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In accordance with the provisions of Sections 2~3 and 7912, Code 
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Report of this Commission for the year ended December 1, 1930. 
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Report of the Board of Railroad Commissioners 
For the period covered by this report there have been dispOiled 
of by the Commission, by formal order or otherwise, 4,961 cases, 
distributed as follows: 
lnvohln« Railroad Companies .••...... .. .......... 127 
Involving Railway Expre&a Agency, Inc............. 2 
lnvolvln« CondemnaUon Caaea . • . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . ! 
lnvolv1n« Electric Transmlsalon Llne11 ............. . 371 
Jnvoh1ng Motor Carriers .......................... 191 
Involving Truck Operstor Perm Ita ........... : ..... 4,077 
Involving Alrport11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
•Involving Sl«nal Engineering Department . .......... 189 
•Not lneludlng regular Inspections of lnterlockers and other safety 
device&. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD 
On January 14, 1930, the Board organized and elected Commis· 
sioncr Woodruff Chairman for the year 1930, and Geo. L. Mc-
Caughan Secretary. 
CoMPARA'MVIl EAJIN I N08 MiD O J•EUATINO EXJ•&NSE/l lN I OWA, I NCLUDI'NO 
!>Jn.&AOII AND EA11NIN08 PER MILE 
Mllt•ll ..... 









































RAILROAD COM~lSSIONERS' REPORT 
Co•u•AAATI\'E EAIL~IN08 AJ(D OPE:IlATrxo EXP~SES m IowA, INet.uo•so 
)~UY.AOE A~'ll EAR~-rNOS PEB Mlu:---Contlnued 
lllkue- l I Ntt £.-dudlnc Set Ea.mlnca 
ftor F.ad!AI JIIIM 80 Trad<ace 
Earolnr• E..- Ea.rnlntl of Road 
Rlahu Pf'f lillie 
lfiO------·-··· 0,78l.G6 74,8llO,I&.M !e,06l,liS4.M 
li,81»,410.80 l,f!O.D 
0,871.81 78,87!,C!.II! OO,G:$, •• 43 u.us.sso.• l,MS.OS 
Jtll-----------· 0,1101.811 'l$,51i,8Sl.G r.e.m.m.ee 10,504,10!.77 1,8118.'1t 
Jtll. ....... - - .. ---· lflJ---------· o.~.ao 811,27S,!ll'.!.41 G5,16!,W.U tt,Ju,eao.oo 
1,1!4.18 
1911---·--··-····· to,cns.ll! ss,537,m.c.o 
66,838,411.51 D,100,1U.GI 1,!11.91 
101.1----·-··--·- IO,OOU:I 88,U4,2S6.SI G5,163,W.51 111,060,801.80 1,807.1511 
till'--··"·--·· .. ••• O,Wf.J14 
11!,!>0,888.!19 88,363,170.d IS,l!S7 ,8.41 1, •• 1! 
Jill-Do<· "··-·---· 
o,e.t.a 118,!&8,«)!.87 ro,\lc:K,m.u !7,183,0W.2! 1,'1$1.14 
1117-~· Sl ........... 0,871.78 10!,111!,801.88 
81,G3T.Ol5.10 11.~,151111.47 1,1!!3.11'11 
Jll&-Dot. IL .......... 0,1141.17 117,s.:t,l56.00 113,651,157.!11 
4,100,11116.80 4!0.77 
t91t-Dot. 11 ........... O,SC2.C6 U4,7l9,S30.SC 1!7,1111!,071.00 
0,756,01i8.V4 •• (! 
lf.D-Doe. ····-··--·1 0,841.00 157,537,013.20 167,$25,!91.1rl 
~,7'88,!71.41 "1104.64 
till-~· 11 ........... 0,811.117 148,6(10,28!.114 138.~.111.116 
0,1188,170.!8 t,oo..eo 
11'!1-0ot. 11 ........... 11,83$.GO ta,82l,ne.zz 125,1SC,51J8.44 18,'137,117.'18 
1,11015.01 
tOD-Dot. St ........... 9,827.17 u;3,tl8,540.116 131,~,054..(' 
21,11%7,4811.51 !,!00.74 
If:+-~. Sl ........... 0,834.17 143,647 ,IJIIQ.88 120,Gil6,JIJ6.83 
22,5.o,8CI3.86 2,11111.11 
·~~. 11 ........... 0,7118.02 W,763,7()6.S9 
115,818,1778.SC 23,0.., m .ss !,464.13 
1111t-DM· n..---··· 9,744.211 H2,1H6,iU7.~ 1.17,020,822.00 26,01t5,41U. 70 2,5~.tl 
Jtm-~ .............. 0,744.10 Ul,T18,8S0.40 116,814,670.31 26,10'Z,2l0.00 
usuo 
m&-Dot. St ........... 0,738.25 147. roe,IJ60.80 117,270,708.60 
30,4211,071.17 8,124.70 
19'Jli-Dot. 31---·--··· 0,6(10.88 151,4'1!,376.10 118,-ro7,!74.15 
82,716,101.116 s.m.a 
'()J.,rtlln& doft<lt. 
'l'here is a decrease in mileage of steam railways in Iowa, of single 
track owned, of 3.83 miles made up as follows : 
C. B. & Q. R. R. shows increase .01 of mile cnrrPetion. 
Great Northern Ry. shows .15 of !nile increase--correction. 
Chicago & North Western Ry. shows decrease of .17 mill', abnn-
doned at Boyer and Polk City, I a. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry. shows decrease of 3.82 miles, 
abandonment from Elmira to Digby, I owa. 




o.- ()ptratln~r Net Earnlnra Amowlt AmOWit 
P.e.led l!amlnr• B~Ptllae Bunlnll Per MJJe OuUtan41DI OuUtaadlna 
J .... Tra.tb of Road -8todta -o.bt 
!IlL __ ~.C6!.Je $187 ,6!1.68 ~.800.~.00 ~ 
i 
110.17 P3Z.~o.G8 • 3,tu.a 7!1,6(10.00 Ita~ ....... 68.1111 ~7,V.G.IIt 292,800.83 1$5,037.30 2,708.10 t,ee&,liO.OO en.ooo.oo 
1tto.. ...... oo.u IW,760.88 7G,070.6t 28S,800.:!8 ~,7(».00 ,,.,1~.00 en,ooo.oo teu .. ___ 
40.~ r.!li,843.D1 107,847.00 220,?.lll.li2 •.nt.oo 1,040,500.00 071,000.00 lilt, ___ 
~.sa m.v.~.Of uo.•.r.s tte,IIE8.49 4,4112.08 018,11)0.00 071,000.00 
1011 ....... 4~.07 1:48,000.14 100,817.!19 Ul,Jtri.Z> 4,s:i6.1D 018,100.00 en.ooo.oo 
1914 ....... 4U6 IN,tl2.!8 110,$20.74 144,401.54 4,116!.47 IIS4,800.00 071,000.00 
19!5 ....... :u~ M2,878.66 111,887.23 2110,8!1.~ 
4,B87.40 1149,300.00 671,000.00 
lttt ....... Cl$,407.00 100, ';86.92 2'7'£,620.68 6,1311.70 G66,000.00 a11,ooo.oo 
lett-
Det. lL.. 61.41 474,112.48 U1,728.GII 282,383.40 5,411.40 887,500.00 on,ooo.oo 
ltll-
Dot. 81 ••• 153.17 ~.765.30 223,4;;1).02 31)1,1!&.28 &,nu.s& 1,0Ci4,500.00 ·--········· 101&-
Det. ~~~ 6U3 515,8(!.411' 301,017.94 211,2111.48 8,S"..o.n 1,432,000.00 ·-··-··--· 
-
RAILROAD COlUUSSIONERS' REPORT 
TP.ICr.'f .u. Co ){I' AI{ Jr.&-ALL l!f IowA-continued 
~·t 
Toor IIJJeace Gr.,. Opuatlll& l\rt 
F.omlnp AmOW>t AmOWit 
.Ea<lod -h~~ EorulDP 
Expoueo EomlDII Por :Ill~ Ootat&Ddlna Olllru.D<IIa( 
JuntiO 
of Rood -8lor.b -Debt 
10111-
Der. 11 ••• ~.011 718,.!17.19 875,8110.<17 Sl!,II8U! 6,7.1.1! 
1,U8,500.00 .... , ................... 
I litO- 1!1,0M.08 G,80U8 1,118,500.00 u.o. Ill ••• 81.88 801,«30.19 m.~.u .............. __ ·_· 
10!1-
Dee. 81 ••• 84.10 m,818.H JIIO. 8011.66 G!S,OI7.50 o;roe.83 1,118,500.00 -----·-····· 
10!!-
Doe. n... 8U8 40!,001.4! m,dOI.OI !81,SIO.I0 •• 317 .72 1,2.50,500.00 ~ .... 
1110-
Dee. 11 ••• 88.110 ~.81111.47 W,lSI.U 188,$11.!5 !,7.0.81 1,2.58,600.00 Noor 
111U-
8!. :1liO.llll 17G,t41.96 5,!05.14 l,!:i0,600.00 Doe. II-. 71.!7 !IS,SU.41 81!,11111!.!1 
1--
Doe. II. .. 71.10 171,8110.GII Ut,53S.GII !3!,087.10 1,!00.78 1,308.~00 en.m.•1 
1--
Dot. II-. lU I 51t,IDI.ID !0!,181.47 m,Ott.D! 8,101.67 1,358,600.00 IHO,f70.a 
19!7-
Dot. II ... $1.10 S!l,tiW •• I 830,101.8! 101,791.8! !,!80.5! 1,2.58,500.00 ...... 71 
10!8-
Dot. 11 ... 83.18 Al,3!1.81 !38,8$1.1! 108,130.71 !,830.10 1,2.58,500.00 m.m.c» 
~ 
Dee. II ... !IJ.I! 6.10,!51.61 ~ •• !0.18 !15,831.83 1,101.18 c,n8,500.00 I,IJB,HUII 
The mileage of terminal companies shows an increase of 143.18 
miles, aU tracks, which is accounted for as follows: Burlington, 
Muscatine & Northwestern Railway 55.37 miles and Davenport, 
Rock Island & Northwestern Railway 87.76 miles, switching r011i!J1. 
' 
Net 
Eomlnp AmO<JDt AIDOUilt 
Ptr loUie OUtttandlnc OUtatondtq 
of Rood -stoeu -Debt 
---"--j---
~,Ci;8.GI ~~1,\!e8,71 1008... ..... aue aon.m.as 82,118.011 eo.s75,800.oo l1 ,!74,4a.lt 
11108. ...... t7.57 1 e75,11S.I5 41,1178.011 G33,8011.40 ti,S:.O.OO 9.875,800.00 t,7liCMX».OO 1010..-... !7.'10 «l8S,IU.ID 10,000.01 81D,I10,C7 !2,3(,Q.ID 9,875,800.00 2,710~000.00 
1011 ....... 81.18 cm>,!JII!.96 ~.060.1!5 815,10'1.10 20,130.43 9 ,876,800.00 2, no,ooo.oo 
I OIL ...... IUS 4!17,1C0.46 18,1C7.1! 478.1100.33 14,7113.00 D,875,800.00 1,000,000.00 
IDIL •••••• 3:i.l8 m,SSD.oo 43.871.96 8'11,016.11G 10,1197.81 0,815,800.00 I ,000,000.00 
li· IOU ... --. 18.!8 587,185.&1 80,681,!17 637 ,!OUT 14,807.18 0,87>,800.00 1,000,000.00 IDIJ. ...... 87.11 w,&t9.n 11,50'1.16 MG,OIJ.M 16,!"..3.86 0,875,800.00 1,750,000.0f 
li 
ltl"---· 17.18 5ci,'IS.II 
101 ... 
Sl,l15:1.20 ltt,185.11 11,077.88 0,875,800.00 1,7ro,OOO.(IO 
Dee. "-· 87.11 .,,571.11 Sl,01.00 500,01':3.85 IS,Silii.!D 9,875,800.00 l,?ro,OOO.Of 1017-
OM. 11-. 11.04 50t,I5T.n !!,7411),4)& 4lt,~.et 1!,601.85 0,815,800.00 I,TW,OOI.fl till-
lift. 11-. .... 815,!0! •• tJ,N!.a 811,(1)4.61 15,1$4.'11 0,875,800.00 1 ,868,JOUI 
i 
I Pl._ 
Dot. "-· 41.19 m.m.t4 ~.1:1!.00 7'11i, i041.~ 14,191.!5 1,7li,IIUI 1110- 0,675,800.00 
lift. "-· 41.!7 CII,SlO.\'S 34,<e7.87 llt).i(f,ll 0,!2!.79 0,875,800.00 J,nt,eot.• ltt1-
Doe. u ••. • •• &sl,lle.811 lll,r.:il.811 Sll,8!UI ' lll!t- 8,11i11.lt 1 ,O.S,800.oo 1,'110,...., 
lift, II . .. 
1.,_ 
.... 1*7,111!0.18 43,80!.85 !Dt,lt7.81 8,0611,11 1 .o.s,800.00 1,181,941 •• 
l)w, II ... 18.10 847,::00,!7 8!,814.08 l'lf,flt!.lO 7,790.10 7,916,800.00 1,783,5116.04 
.... ,.... 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT • 
BatDOC Cow:PAlHP.a-ENTJ.U LlNI)--()ontlnued 
' 
G.- Net l:3:.t IIJieoet BllmlDP ~ Eornlnct 
J-Sl 
Net 
BarDinct Amount AmOW>t 
Per xue OUtltandrn. Ou tatandlna 
ol Rood -stoeu - Debt 
- '-------1-- ----1----1·---
111!1-
J)ooe, $1.. • !>8.87 811,1188.0! 61,tH .i6 !S$,7H.l6 
6,882.0! 7 ,PI5,800.00 1,80l,436.71 
lll"J-
38.63 180,121 .91 81,881.16 to7,263.7J 8,888.80 7 .1>4~.800.00 
I ,817 ,P48.20 
Jle<, St.. • 
Jil!!l-
88.'12 SIO,OJ7 .50 57,200.82 !8!,80? .97 7,';01.70 7,lH5,800.00 1,8tt,e31.88 De<. Sl-· 
111!7-
479,117.71 1JI,II(n,!5 SGS,Olo.46 I0,022.t0 7,016,800.00 I ,018,0!1 .43 De<. S'-. 08.71 
IB-
414,117 .87 1!1.~.!0 292,318.CS 7,680.15 7 ,tH5,800.00 t,!15,UD.85 
De<. "-· 
88.00 .-.. 
Doe. Sl- lUI 417,!57.18 1!7.~.71 !90.'1!'1.14 
7,58!.70 T ,DC$,800.00 •••• 358.11 
ELECT'IIlC J NT&&IIRBAN CoMPA.~T&9-CoKJ>AJI.o!.Tl\'E STATI8TIC8 
Y•or ED<k<l June 80 
11100. ........... :: ............ ..1 
11101.----··· .. --.............. J 




IJU---------·-··---""' uu.__ _________ .... . 
-----··--.. -...... . 
m...Doe. 11 ..... ------· ml'-ller. tL .. --...... __ _ 
lfti-IJee, 31 ....... - ....... .. 
IJI~. 31. .... _ .......... . 
Jm-Det ................... .. 
1111-Dee. 111.--........... .. 
lii!S-Det. 11.-----.. ·~---· 
lii!S-Det. 11. .... - .......... . 
IllU-De<. 31. ............ - .. . 
IP$-I)ee, 31. .............. .. 
IDIII-Det. 81 ..... - .... - ... .. 
19!7-Det. 11 ............... _, 
:::t=: :t::::::::::::--



































































• 1'1)!,020.87 • 96,813.88 




001,718.11 1141,084 •• 0 
ru,5Sil 81 &"ll,IIO'I.AI 
061,8tll.73 408.~1.84 
I,IOO,~.fl 1011,11.1'1.08 




t:!::::~ I l:!::::: 





a. m .211.08 1,878,2011.10 
4,206,!18.01 780,318.113 
1,000,9()0.40 780.284.85 
3,88 •• 003.16 1131,123.011 
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;Et!X."TIJO lNTEIIUROAN CoM:P.t ... '<lr.s-Contlnued 
Stoct Debt . 
Ttar ED<lod June 80 Mllooco
1 I I 0..,.., A mount Amouul Amounl Amount 
~:~ Ouutt.OOJnc Per lllle x n.ace Ouu toll<llnc Per lilllt 
- --..,---1--1- --!--- :---;-----~!--
lOOL .. --............ -. t OJ.&7 a e:roo,toO. OO • s;.~.oo 1..<s.o
1
• a,ou,ooo.oo t20.r..e 11 
1DC» ........... ·-····-· :no.a. 1a.~.a~u2 S7,m.u IIU.w o,ll$<,700.«1 t7,a:4 
tlnO.-................... 1116.1111 u.m.~~t~l.n :17,308.!! sss.w n,!lll8,1l00.oo u .u .• 
11111.--.......... - ..... 18D.N ll,li(lf,tlfj7,.0 all •• ;.oo :18e.!W 1!,11!,1100.00 Sl ,l:!l.ll 
lim. •• _ .. _.,_.,_ ..... .Ot.!lll IO,!'!.ol,tllll.l'll l Cl.4U.40 3117.01) U,!7!,S.~ .tlll Sl.r;, • ., 
IN ............... ___ • *·P ta.m,m.oo 5,832.113 us.~ te,:ns,too.oo 18,:111.• 
11114.. ..................... 6%111.17 IO,Ta,71~.00 3l ,OIS.!D Gl>l.w !3,llOCI,!Cii.ao 40, '11!.«7 
IOU ...................... G.&l U,SI4,:'ei.87 2¥.3111.17 ~~!.60 IS,SIO,OOO.OO 1!,511S.I7 
JOlt.-- .. --............ 1..0.111 t~.t83.0G~.63 u,m.lt 478.«U 1D,«U7,ooo.oo n ,!lo.71 
1016-1*. It ...... _,. oiOI , IO tf,SJ0,11>i.71 l t ,r.o.S7 481.43 !111,700, r.oo.oo ~2,17S.tl 
toa7....o..-. 11 ............ rm.ao ·~.~~~~.OG u,838-M oo..~ n.~ao,SOI.G7 •t.m.«» 
101&-~. 11 ......... . 1()0.:11 t7, t71.7« .78 a,ne.Sl zoo.• u,oot ,S!O.oo .a,t!.t.«» 
111111-~. St ............ 500.87 ll,I IO,&II.PI 34,040.;1 600.81) !!,ll66,m.OO lol,torl.<! 
1011)-f* . 11 ............ 110.11 11,'".811 .04 Sl,IOI! .70 510.1! !3,H9,525.0l 45,11').61 
Jim- Dot . ~1 ............ 500.116 18,181,t.lO.l 7 30,1)11.19 1()0.06 !3,887 ,$52.113 r.o,Tti.!S 
lllb-Dee. 11 ............ 018.34 18,M4 .roCI6.89 a.,O.S.IIil 618.34 !8,810,300.54 55.181.811 
JO!S-Dtt . 31 ............ liMO 18,0011 ,u'rll.t0 30,87!.16 518.40 29,000,M$ .4.\ liMSO.lle 
lDU...Dee. 11 ............ llfl .37 IO,O'IG,OIIO.l! 3G,Sill.ll7 524.37 2!1,11015,1100.t3 1511,168.70 
J02:1-Dee. 11. ...... - ... 618.87 18, '117,ecii .OI 116,380.47 618.87 88,5Gil ,l011.44 7l ,Stl.l.l 
10'28-Dte. 11 ............ 1100.118 l!O,t21,1W7.!3 «1,003.01 1100.58 <1,1)17,1173.00 81 .029.50 
Jim- Dee. 81 ........... . 11011.68 t7.Sil ,8Z4.00 61,007.0'1 508.58 (2,08t ,700.74 83,0?0.!1 
Jli"J8-.,Dee, 31 ..... ---··· 488.40 31,850,4&!.(9 87,1'111.80 188.40 42,443,637.48 ecl,ll03.lS 
11129-Dte. 81·-· · ·······, 4'19.2:1 a~ .818,on.o1 ~t,m.ae 4'19.23 43,405,607.22 oo,nn.u 
General Cases Involving Railroads 
No. A~3!3-1930. Citizens of Osgood v. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Station 
Cacllltfea and eenlce-Agent. SaUstaclorlly adjus ted . 
Flied October 13, 1927. Closed December 19, 19!9. 
No. A~359-1930. M. F. Garrett, Town Clerk, ~tartelle, v. C .• M., SL 
P. & P. Speed of trains. Adjusted. 
Flied July 9, 19!8. Closed November !!4, 1930. 
No. A~365-1930. Board ol Su!H!rvlaors of Dickinson County, Spirit 
Lake, v. c., R. I. A P. tRy. Co. Bazardoua highway crossln& one mile esat 
ot Mon~omery. The usual prellmlnary Investigation was made In thla 
cue, and on October 24, 1928, tbe Board viewed the croulng 'and held 
a beartnc at Spirit Lake, Ia. Slnoe that time n~oUatlona M vo taken 
place between the Board of Superv1110rs and the railroad company wllh 
reference to tbe alleged dangerous crossing. We have had no complalnl 
tor a year, and the llle Is cloaed wtthout prejudice. 
Filed Angus~ 13, 1928. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. A-4369-1930. W. R. Harbert, Deep River, v. C. A N. W . • Ry. Co. 
Station Cacllltles and service-Discontinuance of agent at Tilton. Hear· 
lng In thla case was held at Oskaloosa, on October 4, U28, at which time 
tho rollowlng stipulation was entered Into between tho railroad compe.ny 
and the complainant: 
laL Tbe Rallwlly Company 8hall have the rlcht to lnatall ll cuatod(An In ll•u 
ot the acent at tho eta.tton of Tilton, who shall bo on duty from 0 A. !11 . unti l 
U M .. and from 1 P. M. unlll 4 P. M. e:>.eh day, exeopt Sun~aye a'nd holldayt , 
and It 8hall lie tho duty of ..aid custodian to receive Cr~lltht, a-lva ~ r~C~IJ>t 
therefor, a nd accept the pa yment of freight charges on outbound ahlpmenll, and 
alao mAke clallvery of Inbound ahlpmcnte. 
2nd. Tho roreaolng arra ngement• shall be lriNI <>ut f<>r a p~rlocl or oldy 
dar• from the lime the new 11crvleo l8 lneta lled, and It, at tho ~nd or that tllno, 
tha oomplalnnnta a re not 11\U..n~ with oald arrancemc nt, the matt~r ahall th~n 
be taken up llnd the pos ition of the ag•nt roetorod, or It 1ha ll bo trl<·d out before 
the nallroad Commlulon, 11\ld cU<O beln.r eonllnuod ror oald purpo .. , , 
lrd. Tha Railway Company further a cree• that If tM P,..Jotnt lfl~phona 
aervlce botw~n 'nll<>n a nd :O..tp Rl\·cr 11 unoau aractory It will lruot a ll a e..m-
poalte tr lephona eervleo b&tw~n 111 1tallon In Tilton a nd tho atllllon In D<• p 
River. 
On December 29, 1928, Hon. J. H. Henderson. Commerce Coun•el, rep. 
rwenUng tbe complainant and the public at Tilton, tiled a pelltlon wltb 
tbe Board, atatln& that the operation under the precedlnr atlpulatlon 
·bad been nry unsatisfactory, and asking that the caee be •~ tor format 
baartog before tbe Board. Before tbe ttme tor heartn~r waa aet, Mr. 
Harbert advllled that the people had bad a meeting with tbe railroad 
olrlelala at Tilton and tbey had the promise of the railroad company to 
Improve the altuatlon, and uklng that the cue be held open pend Ina the 
outeome. The railroad company conllrmed thla. Tbla cue waa held 
open for atm011t two yeara, and the complainant lallln1 to reply to In· 
qulry !rom tbh olflee u to tbe elatus thereof, the lite waa clo•ad without 
prejudice. (See also, No. A-4101-1925) . 
Filed September 13, 1928. Cloeed December 1. 1930. 
No. A.f37G-1930. Iowa State Highway Com!DI•slon, Am ... v. C., R. I . 
A P. Ry. Co. Highway croSlllng west of Postville. SotlaCactorlly ad· 
Juaud. 
Flied September 25, 1928. CI06ed November 17, 1930. 
No. A_.375-1930. Chamber of Commerce, Storm Lnke, v. C., M., St. P. 
A P. Train aen lc-storm Lake to Rockwell City. AdJuated. 
Filed December 3, 1928. Clolled December 16, lt29. 
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No. A·4384-1930. Paul Kral, Oxford, Ia., v. C., R. I. A P. Ry Co D Ia 
age. Cloaed without preJudice. · · ra · 
Flied February 26, 1829. Cloeed December 1, 1930. 
No. A-4386-1930. Louis Waechter, Epworth, v. Ill. Cent R 
Prlnte crossing. Satisfactorily adJusted. · · R. Co. 
Flied January 7, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. A...j386-1930. oR, C. Sanders, Waukon, v. c., M., St. p A p Stock 
yarda. Sat11factorlly adJuated. · · 
Flied Much 21, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. A...j391-1930. ~tbe"llle Orocer Co., Eatherl'1Ue. Station C~l . 
ltlea and •e"lce-Diecootlnuanee of agent at Ortdley. Closed 1t'lth 't 
preJudice. ou 
Flied May 29, 1929. Cloaed December 1, 1930. 
No. A!4392. L. J . Ferren, Plano, v. C., B. A Q. R. R. Co. Prlnte 
croalng. Tbla cue wu lnve~Ugated and report made to the oomplaloaol 
with requeat that he reply. A year having pasaed, and no reply havl ' 
been reeeiYed from 1\tr. Ferren. tile closed without prejudice 111 
Flied May 22, 1929. Cloeed Nonmber 17, 1930. · 
No. A-4396-1930. Iowa State Highway Commission Ames v c o w 
R. R. Co. Hlcbway croeslnr-IJ'almage. Satisfactorily adJ~sied · · · 
Flied July 20, 1829. Cloaed December 1, 1930. · 
No. A...j897- 1930. W. H. Beale, Marshalltown v.· c. 1o N. w Ry eo 
P rivate crossing near Conrad. AdJusted. Closed without preJudice. · 
Flied July 20, 1929. Closed December 2, 1929. · 
No. A·4399-1930. T. A. Davenport, Mayor, Belmond, v. M. ol St. 
R.FR. Fence. Noc"aary repairs made. Closed without preJudice L. 
lied August 8, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. · 
No. A...j404-1980. 
BoARD or RAlLit.OAO 0o)Uil88IONEII8, DES Mot:>'l:B, Complafn~ntl, 
v. 
F'r. DoDOPJ, D£11 MOIN&II A Sotrrm:a.'l RAIUIOAD Co., 
• AND C. H. CaooKs, RECEin,., Defendant•. 
Decftftcl Jlarch $, J9SO. 
)HV1t.,.J041'10l< COHDI'nOH PAIIaHOU ~;QULPM!Uoo.,.. 
~~ ateo K·U7·U!8 R~port. ll.\11• 141.) 
""""• upon lnv•Uullon and b~arin~· equipment In uoe tn -
.. ..,.1~ not In ttu<.b ""nOIUon u 10 fnw~ reuonabl~ d~nee at .,.,:-:; 
t,.vtlln• publlo; ' 
15 °~~~-:"·n~.,.rtaln .,.... be Phoed In proper condition on or ~tore May • • ~-rr work .. t out In order. 
For the Ratlroed Com))t.ny-W. R. Dyer Ally Boone Iowa 
nafEn~~:.:,~ 0~:~a.;~w~mmlalone'r~-H~an A. Fra~kllo, Sis· 
Pur~uant to notice thl1 matte d t 19!9 Dea ' r waa eel own tor bearlng on Octo~r 
Dodre 'Deat ,1 1
M010!'· Iowa, where tbe matter wu tully beard. The Ft 
• • ~. o nea • Southern Railroad Com mad 
atter the Commleslon'a En&'loter h d pany waa e respoodt>ot 
car equipment used b a made an lnapeetlon ot the paaefl&er 
the commission advl:ln~e 0~0r::;>aoy on Ita line and a report made 10 equipment. • e purported unsafe condition of such 
Tbe .. ~e':~ 
1 
of our Signal Enr!neer stated In par t as follows: 
, ... opln~n~ :~~''!:~Y au~ ae thlo Ia always open to ._,..ument a.nd conn let· 
critical Ume eueb u In ~b:montotmUou or wbat 1\'Ukneaeea may mMn at a 
w at ruck b a rani - or ...,...,k. deraJ1ment, raklq or beln~ r&ked 
Y nw pol~. tende to brln• everyone to a re&Uutlon of what 
,.... 
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thr)' l'fo&IIY do denote. It CAn be ~dlly a.uume<l and ~ tor th• mo.t 
part that a ou wbl<.b weavea or abowe other phyalcaJ wealmeuu wiU not 
~~~&nd the oam• lmpacu aa one wbleb doea not hno tb ... detecta." 
0n the other ba.nd, Mr. Crooks, President, Ft. Dodge. Dell Moloea ol 
Southtm Railroad Company, states ln his letter or June 18, 1929, that 
'"''bt V1lrloua tboorl~ by Mr. Frankno aa to atety ot tbe &Qulpmut are, 
1\owe.-er. tarwtiY a matter or conjectuno IU>4 1 prewmo that our opinion on 
tbla It aa cocci aa Kr. Franklin's. We bellev• that our &Qulpmmt Ia abeo-
lutel) aato tor the aen•lce tb&t It Ia called oo to ll*'form. W• ukllowleclat 
that lbe carl are ptUDC old-I.IIAt llltlr t,~aranoe Ia aot what It eboutd 
.,.._,.d we an ODIY aorry tbat p-.o~er noven- on thle roa4 tsav• ebown 
.,.c:b ttaady oerloua decllnea aa to make It practlcaJIY lmpeulb .. for ue to 
provide now equipment In thla ..mce. It Ia our Intention to lctep th• oara 
to •t• condltJoo to the bat or our abiUt'f and wb•n ,... ballav• tl\at they 
art DO to.,.er ate. to withdraw them trcm the ~rvloa and wlltther or 
not wllen they art wltbdnt.wo they will be ,..placed wltb new eQuipment 
wiU depend enUffiy on the trend of the pa-er revenuN." 
The two •tatementa lo their essenU&J parts are not aerloualy conlllet· 
Jar. Tbe can~ are probably safe except under abnormal operatlar condl· 
llooa and lf we QPuld be assured that no accident& would oceur. then 
there would be no cause tor complaint. However, we have no uaurance 
or thla !dod and all cara tn aervlee are constantly subJected to aueh 1)0181· 
blllllel. The members of this Board are not experts In car bulldlnr but 
realize that wooden cars depreciated aa we believe the eara hero dla· 
cu81ed to be, u compared wltb steel care, In caae of accident, are more 
dangeroua. 
The respondent pleads flnaoclal lnablllty lo purchase new equipment, 
bavlnr bad a large decrease lu passenger revenuea In the pq.at few 
years ot Ita operations. This Board cannot, however, consider thla l)lea 
u a controlllor factor, as In tli1s CRBe we believe the tafetY to the public 
and to the employees ot the rallroad company Ia paramount. 
We are advised that depreciation on theae cara waa eetabll1hed at the 
rate or 6% per year. AU car~, excepting car No. 62, were built In 1906 
or 1907 and have, therefore, outlived tbe depredation period. Tbe record 
of testimony In tbla case at one pl~e atatea that car No. 82 waa pur· 
cbatled new In 1916 and at another that tbla car wu d .. troyed by lire 
and rebum wltb the aame mater!&! and under the aame plan aa orlrlnal 
coottructlon. car No. 82 Ia In reaaonably rood condition and I• excepted 
In thla proceedlnr from thoee purported to be In an unaale condlt(on. 
From the Information before ua, we are convinced that tho equipment 
now In 11M In paaenger service on the line of re~pondeot Ia not In aucb 
condition u to lnaure a reasonable degree of aafety to the travelloc pub-
lic and It Ia, therefore, ordered that two puaenrer cara. other than car 
now ltnowo u No. S2 be placed In proper condition on or before May 15, 
ltaO, In accordance with the provlalona of the foUowlnJt paragnpha: 
1. The bodl• of two care lo be strengthened or rebuilt or replaced b1 
new bod! .. , or auc:b repair~ u are oeceaaary to make them afe for 
OPtrallon. 
One or tb ... cara to se"e u replacement while either of the other 
carl Ia belnr ahopped or repaired or may at tlmea be UMd on additional 
TWI. 
2. ProPtr ooodiUon aa used above ahall mean the atrengfbtnlnr. r• 
bulldlnr or reeonetructloo or the body of a car or the repladnr of eame 
1t'ltb a new body. In case ot rebulldUig or reconstruction It ahall be 
done accordlnr to atandard practice& and In an approved and workman· 
1hlp like manner, ualng first gra(le materials. which work aball re~ult In 
the reneral atrengthenlng of the car body. 
8. 'Prorr- report eball be made on or before May 16. 1180. 
4. Should tbe peaaeorer .ervlce of this line be reduced or locr-d, 
the Commluloo reeervea the rlgbt, eltber upon Ita own motion or upon 
application by the railroad company, to reduce or Increase the numher 
or I)Ueen&er cars to be placed In proper condition. 
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No. A-H05-1930. 
CITV or W.<n:RLOO, Complainant, 
"· Rome 181..\.'10 • PADIJ'JO IUJLW.u' Co., CWCAGO GR¥.<'1' WI!IITQ.~ 
Cu•~· 
0 
Co IWlfOI& CE:cnuL ~AD CoMPANY, Deten/Jarttr. 
JLIIO• ·• Det:Ued No~r 6, 1930. 
c-10<0 PaonCT!O>I 1>1 WAn&LOO. 
H.U. atur beat!~ : raU...,.dlln,·oh·ec! lhaU hava tblrt7 deya to...,._ 011 
a doiiDit.e tYPe or o~~UI Pf'Oloellon, and tbe cJty tblrlY days t o oorullder u.. 
rallro&dl' proJ)OI&I and ,..port to tbe Board : Ordinance No. uu appi'OVfd 
April 4, tUO. 
Of"Urd. that tbe tbr" defe,nd&nl rallroad8 lhall proceed w1th Installation 
and oompleuon or doviCIM dtallftaled In Ordinance No. UU, work to bo 
oompleted and lnstsltatlon readY tor .. rvlee not later than ¥arch 1, Ull. 
Wni!IIIWI on the 25th day of Ma rcb, 1929, the City Council of the City 
ot water!~ tiled with tbla Commlaslon complaint concerning raJiroad 
CJ'&de cro~~ing at a polot where the Chteago Great Western Railroad 
company croll• the Cblc&IO, Rock leland and Pacific Railway Com· 
paoy 00 Btu« Street. between Fifth aod Sixth streets In the city of 
Waterloo, alleglnc that the atopplog of traloa resulted In blocking of 
traffic on downtown atreete to an extent that It was not only very locoo· 
nolei'll ancl expeoalve but d811geroue tor the operation of the tire de. 
partment: and 
WnERI'!AII, on the 2od day of April, 1929, a meeting of Interested parties 
wae called at Waterloo, Iowa, and after full discussion, the date of Juoe 
4, 1929, at Waterloo, was named for further conference, at which time 
tentative plana were to be submitted by the railroad companies; and 
Wnl!lDAil, on tho 4th day of April, 1929, the city of Waterloo llled 
amended complaint requesting that there be Included tn the tnvestlgatlon 
the matter Qf a elmllar situation at the crossing at grade of the Illinois 
Central Railroad Company and the Chicago Great Western Railroad 
Company on the eaet bank of tho Cedar River In the city ot Waterloo: and 
Wm:a.us, the conference called tor June 4, 1929, was postponed to July 
IS, 1929, aucb poetponement belog granted at the request of the rail· 
roada, etatlng that plane were not completed and, further, that the date 
ot June 4th did not take Into consideration the tact that the Illinois 
Central .Railroad Company would become a party to the pr~lnga; and 
WuDEAS, atler coorerence on July 23, 1929, and no agreement being 
reached. the elty of Waterloo requested that the matter be set down tor 
rormat hearlnJ. The board named October 16, 1929, at Waterloo, Iowa, 
u time and place tor bearing In this matter. After full bearing, the 
thre. railroada lnvohed were chen thirty days to agree on a detinUe 
type or alcoa! protection tor loetallatlon at these crossings, aald plaas 
and apecltleatlont, together with whatever concessions were to be required 
of the clty, to be aubmltted tb the city of Waterloo. The city or Waterloo 
was rt•en thirty daye thereafter to cooalder the railroads' propo8&1 and 
make report to the Commlaalon u to the elty's attitude toward the coo-
-lona d81lred, after which the board would tske tbe matter under 
ad•l.emeot; and 
WIIDI&As, plana and apeclllcatlone were submitted by the three ra!J. 
road companl• lnYoiYed and agreeable adjustment of the whole matter 
wu concluded, after wblcb Ordinance No. 1334, dated ?tfarcb !4, 1930, 
wu enacted by the city of Waterloo. The appronl of the above num-
bered and dated Ordinance wae gr811ted by this Commission under date 
ot April 4, 1930: and 
Wm:a.us. under date of November 4, 1930, the city of Waterloo statee 
that no action baa been telleo on the part of the several railroads to 
comply wltb the requirement. of the before mentioned Ordinance and 
reQueeta tble Commlaalon to enter an order dJrectlng and compeiiiDI 
these railroads to proceed forthwith with the Installation ot devlcee II 
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l'<l In Ordinance No. 1334, dated March 24, t9ao, and provldlnc 
out 0 m letloo ot lnatsllatlona on or before October 1, 1930. 
fo~ ~~~ ~~to~e, appearing that sufflelent time has elapsed tor tbe com· 
1• e f the work Involved and further appearing that no work baa 
pletlo: :, toward the compliance with the provisions ot aald Ordinance, 
bet~ 0raered that the Cbieago Great Western Railroad Company, the 
It 1 0 Roc:k Island and Pacific Railway Company, and the Illlnoi• 
Chl~r!f'Ranroad company, proceed with the Installation and completion 
CeDdevlce& more epeclfleally designated In Ordinance No. 1334 of . the 
~ftr of waterloo. work to be completed.. and Installation ready for service 
001 tater than .March 1, l9Sl . - ----
No A-4406-1930. 0. C. Tbompaon, County Engineer, Waterloo, -.. 
c .. i 1. a- P. Ry. Highway crosslng-Blac:k Hawk County. Satisfactorily 
•dJuated. 
Filed September 18, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. A-4407- 1930. Cllfl'k R. Taylor, Town Clerk, Jackson Junction, v. 
c., M., St. P. a- P . R. R. Co. StstJon facilities and service-Condition of 
road. Satisfactorily adjueted. 
Filed August 6, 1929. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A·4•0S- 1930. Kiwanis Club, Rock Rapids, Ia., v. c .. R. I , & P. 
Ry. eo. Station taeUitles and service-Closing of depot on Sunday. In· 
veetl&ated and closed without prejudice. 
Filed September 20, 1929. Closed November 24, 1930. 
No. A-4409- 1930. c. J. Scott, Mayor, Knoxville, -.. C., B. l- Q. R. R. 
Co. Condition of stock yards. Adjusted. Closed without preJudice. 
Filed September 21 , 1929. Closed November 24, 1930. 
No. A-4410- 1930. Z. H. Jarvia, •Morning Sun, v. ?tf. &: St.. 'L. R. R. Co. 
Fence. Satisfactory repairs made. (See No. A-H~G-1929, page 29, 1029 
Report). 
Reopened July 16, 1930. Closed July 30, ~930. 
No. A-4413- 1930. L. c. Johnson, Belmond, v. M. & St. L. oR1 R. Co. 
Fence. Satisfactorily Tebullt. 
Filed October 23, 1929. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-441._1930. 
CLITCI! B. MOON, C. R. ?tfOWRV, and 
CllARLI'.IJ A. B&.'(O, ColiNClL BLURS, Comt>lalnarttl, ... 
lw\018 Cs:li'TIIAL RAIUIOAD ColllPA..VY AND CIUCAOO A~D NORTHWP.8TDN 
RAlLW.AcT ColllPANY, Defendcnll 
Declde4 /IJfltWT'I/ 30, 19110. 
Pll'fAn CIIOIIINO TV P\JM.tc HtoHWAY-Porr.Acw"'"''"",. CouNn. 
l'o••d, upon heatlntr : farms of Moon llnd M Own' not cut ore from hllh· 
ny by l'lllroacl rlabt ot way and tn.cka, but by lltrlP ot land betw'~" the 
farmt a nd ra llroadl teaeed to Beno: rlgbiJI of le- conllncent upon chAt· 
acttt nt ltaae; no jur!o<llctlon, under Seet lon 8 011, u to la nd owner• Moon 
and :Mowry. 
Hfld, very lltUe e.-ldence abowlng character of lease llnd exact relation· 
ahlp of Beno with railroad oompany: orovlelono of tease would go\'trn, 
Dl.orn IN ell. 
Commlealooer Webster, dl.uentlng: 
Property acquired In anticipation of future use; addltlooal land ac· 
qulred along right of way considered part thereof; not tor speculative 
or acrlcultural purposes: not Immune from Jawa ot state pertalntoc to 
railroad e . 
.. 
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h p tltlonera Paul E. Robert.aon, Atty., Council Blulfa, Iowa. 
P'or t e Ce ._ N "Y Ry Co - Davia McLaughlin • Hiae, Atlys., De. 
For the . • · • · · Htu ' 
MoFinet,bio~~·n~is ~~:I ~allr~d eo.-Helaell, McCall It DolliYer, AttJB., 
or 1 • 1 A Helaell 
Ft0 ~ge, 
1:•·8 b~s<:·~~ua · B Moon and c. R. Mowry, by their attor. 0 
111!;'e:lt; thla c;,mmlaaloo a complaint against the Chicago and ~ey,th Weatern Railway Company and the lllloola Central Railroad Com. 
or On NoYember 21 Charles A. Beoo Joined with them In their com. 
pa~y.t Co plalnaota •ilegt In aubataoce that there la a public hlghwa1 
~l~tiy w: or tbtlr proper!)' described In the complaint and that sald 
railroad companlea hue rlght-of.way and t racks running between aald 
ro ertlea and public hl&h•uy; that tbey are unable to cross the tracb 
~n/ roper!)' of the railroad companies In getting to and . from tbelr 
pro~rtY for the reUOII that there Ia no cr01111lng of any ldnd for the 
088 or the complaloanta. They atate that eucb private crossings oYer the 
trt.cu and rlsbl-of·way of tbe railroad companies are absolutely neces-
sary tor the reuoo that there Ia no public highway available to them 
except by a route that Ia about two miles In length to the east of their 
property and whlcb It lmpaaaable nearly the enl.lre year on account of 
billy condltloot of the land. Complalnant.a state that they had prevlouelJ 
requeated tbe railroad companlea In writing to construct -and malolaln 
prlnte croNin&a u provided tor In Sections 8011 and 8012 of the Code 
or Iowa 1927 but that the railroad companies had refused to comply With 
tbe req~est or said land owoera. Tbe complainants ask the Board to 
take Jurisdiction of the matter and require the construction and maiD· 
tenance of a private croaelnJ. 
B'etween the tracka and rlgbt-of.way of tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
Company Is an lrreJUlar piece or laud owned by the Dubuque and Sioux 
City Rallrond Company, The Illinois Central Railroad Company operate 
the railway property of the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company 
In Iowa. Beoo, one of the complainants, Is a lessee of that Irregular 
piece or land. Respondents contend that tbls Irregular piece of land 11 
not used for railway purpoaea. It, along wltb eeveral other etrlps or 
land had to be acquired aloug wltb the regular rlght-of·way many yean 
ago. This land Is auessed tor tax purposes by the local authorltle~ In 
that county and not by the Executive Council of the State a.a are rail· 
roads generally. The Commluloo having given reasonable notice to lbe 
parties set tbla matter down and fully beard It December 5, 1929, at 
Council Blulfa.. Tbe railroad companies contend that this Commission 
baa oo Jurladletlon under Section 8011 of tbe Code, 1927, and mo'fed to 
dlamlu the proceedln&a, accordlnglJ. Tbe Commlulon denies this motion 
and determlnea that IL does have Jurisdiction over petitions for a farm 
cr011101 and eno It It did not under Section 8011, It would hne nnder 
Ill seneral powera which are very broad. Section 8011 provides "Wbell 
any peraon o'lftlt land on both sldee of any railway, or when a raUWBJ 
rune parallel with a public highway thereby separating a farm trom 
aacb highway, tbe corporation owning or operating such railway, on re-
QOeat of the owner of auch land or farm, ehall construct and malntalo 
a sate and adequate farm crosalns or roadw~y a~;rQSJ S\!Cl! raUwa7 and 
r~bt~f·w&)' at aueb reaaooable place as the owner of the land may deal~· 
nate, and ahall conetruct and maintain a catUe guard on each side of 
such roadway where It cr011es the track, connected by wing or croea 
feocee to tbe fences on each aide of the rlgbt-of·way." Section SOU of 
the Code pro,ldes In aubttance that where euch land owner requeat.a lD 
wrltlDi or a railroad company more than one such tarm croulng and 
tbe railroad re!uaea such requeet, that after such time the owner of tbe 
land may make a written application to tbe Board of Railroad Commls-
elonera to bear and determine bls rights In tbe matter and the Board. 
after notice and hearlnr, may make such order as Just and proper. 
The only Supreme Court decision we are able to ftlld on a matter 
similar to tbls wu In 130 Iowa 749, wherein It was held that a strip of 
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d used tor the purpose of operating the line of railroads such aa 
laD 1 off the snow, excavation or flUs, then It would be considered 1111 kM~Diof the railway and treated the same as part of the rlght-of·way. 
1 Tbt Carma of Moon ud Mowry are not cut oft from the highway by 
DS of railroad r~ht-of.way and tracks. but becauae of tbe s t rip of = between tbe Carma and the railroad rlgbt-of·way owned by one of 
th railway companies and leased to Beoo. The question arises whether 
Be~o u leaaee of tbla strip of land owned by the railroad company 
.j1 In the aame position as a land owner or person described In tho ~ute. It eeema that anch lessee wonld have the right of the use, con· 
troland poaseaalon of that land and be in the same position aa tbe owner 
a.od totllled to bave tbe order granted, but the reoord does not dlaeloae 
the character of leue between Beno and the rallroad company. Tho 
Commlaalon Is of the opinion that It would not have jurledlctlon to order 
tbls prlnte tarm croaalng nor would the matter come before It under 
Seetlon son as to land owners Moon and Mowry. Tbe Commlulon feels 
that In Justice and equity there ehould be private crossing established 
at the places sought In order to afford tngress and egress for the lands 
of Moon and Mowry, but Ia reluctant to order the establishment of aucb 
croulnll In the Instant matter upon the very little evidence tn tho roc· 
ord abowlng the character of lease and exact relationship or Beno with 
tbt railroad company. If the provisions of the lease would give tbla 
laaaee tbe right to construct a roadway across the leased land and possess 
the same atandlng as a land owner then It seems to the Commission 
tbat an order should Issue In this case. For the reasons above stated, 
tbe Commlulon dismisses the matter. 
COMMISSIONER WEBSTER, DISSENTING: 
A railroad company Is chartered tor the express purpose of operating 
a railroad and baa lawful right to acquire land or other property necoa· 
aary to tbe operation of the roa<l and may unquestionably acquire prop· 
erly In anti cipation of their future need. Tbls property waa ovldeoUy 
acquired In anticipation of the future use lu the operation of the road. 
Railroads In most towns and cities own Industrial eiles whlch are 
leased to the patrons of the road. This property Is classlfted a11 non· 
carrier land by the Bureau of Valuation of the Interstate Commorce 
CommlNion and the question Ia whether It Is a part or the rlgbt·of.way 
or not. Non<arrler land Ia leased on short term leases In anticipation 
or Ita use tor aide tracks or other puTposea. In a great many Instances 
t~ railroads acquire additional strips of land adJacent to their right -of· 
way In order to aecure dirt tor grading or gravel tor ballasting, and In 
all lhasa cases tbla property must be considered u a part of the riJbl-ot· 
war ulled tor the operation of the road ; otherwise the company mlgbt 
aecura a •trip of land adJacent to their rlgbt-of.way and block property 
boldtra lndeftnltely from crossing their tracks. 
Jo tbla cue the company owns a strip of land acquired tor ,.bat pur· 
11018 Ia not shown, but railroads do not acquire property for apeculatlve 
or asrlcultural purposes, that Is outside of their proYince, and should 
Dot be allowed to hold land adjacent to their rigbt-of.way proper Immune 
rrom tbe laws or the State pertaining to railroads. 
Jl'or the above reaaooa, I am unable to concur In tbe majority opinion. 
No. A-4415-1930. Cltlzene of Fairbank v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. Station 
faclllUea and ""Ice. Cloeed without prejudice. 
Flied November 16, 1929. Closed Novembel' 24, 1930. 
No. A-4416-1930. E . W. Miller &; Co .. Casey, v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. 
Dralnate. No Jurisdiction In this Board. Complaint taken up with rail· 
road company Informally, Complainant tailed to reply to letters from this 
Olflce. Case closed without preJudice. 
Filed October 31, 1929. Closed November 17, 1930. 
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No A-4417- 1830. City Council, Orand Junction, v. C. I< N. W. Ry. Co. 
Cloal~~ ot bl~bway er011lng. Adjusted. File closed wltbout prejudice. 
Filed November 20, 1929. Closed November 17, 1930. 
A·H18-1980. Board of Supervisors or Buchanan County v. W. C. F. 
a N Ry eo Hl~bway crossing near Brandon. Satisfactorily adJusLecl. 
Filed No.,ember !7, 19!9. C106ed Nonmber 17, 1930. 
No. A-4420-1930. Loren Wynn, LynnVille, v. M. &: St. L. R. R. Co. 
Fence. SatisfactorilY adjusted. 
Filed November 27, 1929. Closed January 24, 1930. 
No. A-4422-1930. Board ot Supenlsora or Woodbury County and 
Township Trustees ot Oto Township, Sioux City, v. C., M., St. P . I< P. R. R. 
eo. Highway crosslng-oto Townablp. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Deeember 20, 1929. CI<Med November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4423-1930. Martha Werner, Lc.IUiea, T. C., M., St. P. I< P. R. n. 
Co. Train service-Flag stop. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed December 24, 1829. Closed February 18, 1930. 
No. A-44!4-lt30. 0. E. Qood, et al., Brooks, v. C .• B. It Q. R. R. Co. 
Station racllltles and aerrlce-Heatlng station. Sat~actorlly adjuated. 
Filed December 28, 1929. Cloaed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4 425-1930. Lions Club, Osage, v. C. 0. W. R. R. Co. Train 
senl~. Complaint lnYeatlgated and ftle cloeed without prejudice. 
Flied January 8, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4426-1930. J . A. Loughridge. Delta., v. C., R. I. I< P. Ry. Co. 
Station tacllltlea and aentce-Use ot scalee when agent Is orr duty. No 
jurisdiction In thle Board. The railroad company advised "Any shipper 
who baa placed an order tor a stock car to load bla stock will be fur· 
nlahed wltb key to stock yards and scales until the stock Is loaded out." 
Filed January 17, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-44!7-1930. Wm. F. Byers, West Union, v. C., R. I. I! P. Ry. Co. 
Employee-Removal or brakeman. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied January 15, 1930. Cloaed November 17. 1930. 
No. A-44%8-1930. S. W. Clasna, et al., Buck Grove, v. C .• M., St. P. a 
P. R. R. Co. Station racllltles and service-Agent. Tbl11 case wu 
thorourbly lnveatlgated, and tbe company Installed a custodian In place 
or a regular agent. The complainant was advised, and asked If be d .. 
aired a formal bearing on the matter or placing a regular agent at the 
station. He tailed to reply to Inquiries from this office, and tbe ftle wu 
cleeed without preJudice. 
Filed January 26, 1930. Closed November 11. 1930. 
No. A-4431- 1930. C. 0. Cole, Greeley, v. C. 0 . w. R. ,R. Oo. Fence 
near Oneida. Rebuilt. 
Filed February ~. 1930. Closed April 8, 1930. 
No. A-443%-19&0. 
Bouo or SuPU\VtSOII8 or DElAwARE Cou:~TY, r.IANCUESTEll, Jo•u. 
Oom.plalnantl, 
v. 
ILLISOIS C&.._.TUI. RA11.110AD Co~ Deft:11/J{l.tdl. 
Decided A119Nt 5, 1930. 
RIORWA.T CI\OIIIN"o-Bamoa Ova HtOUWAY, N»A.R RYAN'. 
Hrld, UPOn hearlnc: bridge entlr~ty lnadoquate and dangerous. 
O~d.. the defendant oomp:~ny ahau. on or before Auguat t. UU. baUd 
an adequate bridge or viaduct atco<'dlng to plana Md _.,tftcatlona ••"" 
mltted by railroad company; coat to be borne by railroad· any rradlnc out· 
eldo rlsht of way to be paid lor by county. ' 
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For the Board of Supen•lsors of Delawar e County-Thomas H. Tracy, 
CountY Attorney, !llancbester, Iowa. 
For the Illinois Central Railroad Company-S. B. Charlton, Attorney, 
~o~aocbester, Iowa. 
This bearing was upon application ot the Board or Supervisors or Del a· • 
nre County, by Hon. C. G. Cole, Greeley, Iowa, making complaint as to 
the riaduct onr the Jlllnols Central Railroad a short distance north ot 
Ryan, Iowa, claiming that 
·'On th• DUnola Central Railroad branch from :Manchester to Ryan to o 
brlc!P ,..btch cr-• a dry run and In the Mme hole runs the road. Bt>· 
caa~e of lbe an&le lbe rallro:Ld lo on and the fact that the roadway below 
ltas to dodge the creek. mnkes a bend In the road where tho piling Ia 
located, leavlnr na a result but an eight foot opening for vehicle~~." 
Also, clalmlng that 
-"J'be Supcrvleore oooa.lonally wl1h to wnrk tbe mac:b a_nd clean the 
snow otf too. When this ()C(lrullon does arlee they ftnd they can not .cet 
through the oPOnln.c with any or their maehlnery. When they just hnvo 
to cet ovor lbe tr&d<s It neeeeeltates a aeven mile trip around." 
Hearing was held at Manchester, Iowa, on June 13. 1930, at the Court 
House, where testimony was Introduced by several witnesses to the elrect 
that tbe bridge is entir ely Inadequate, In fact, that It Is considered to be a 
dangerous bridge. The ntlnols Central engineer made no claim as to Ita 
being a normal bridge or viaduct but on account of their budget tor 1930 
baring been made out. be desired to postpone It and with the under-
atandlng that the Board of Supervisor s would stand halt the expense. 
The Board has considered the teatlmony carefully and It Is or the 
opinion tbat the bridge or viaduct Is entirely Inadequate and danger· 
ous. Tbe road scrapers are unable to get through, being obliged to detour 
ae•eral mllea. Therefore, It Ia the order of the Board that the defendant 
company on or before August 1, 1931, build an adequate viaduct aa per the 
plans and apecUicatlona submitted by the Railroad Company. The Boa.rd 
._ no reason why the County &honld atand any portion of the cost unless 
some grading Is neceasltated outside of the right of way. 
No. A-4483- 1930. W. H . Wagnl'r, Anita, v. C .• R. I. a P. Ry. Co. Site at 
Adair. Closed without prejudIce. 
Filed February 18, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. A-4434-1930. Ottumwa I ce Co., Ottumwa, v. C .• M .• SL P. cl P. 
R. R. Co. Equipment-Insulated care for Ice shipments. The Question 
Involved In this case was referred to the Commerce Counsel Department, 
'll'blcb advleed the Question was one tor hearing. The complainants tailed 
to reply to an lnqulry from this office aa to whether or not they desired 
formal bearing, and the ftle was closed without preJudice. 
Filed Mar ch 4, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. A-4435-1980. 
TOWN OV VAL&RT.A, Oom.pl<»!nantl, 
Cmc.&GO GR£AT WF.8T!:Il.v R~AD CoMPANY, De/ettdantl. 
Decitk4 Jw.ne 5, 1930. 
9rATION li'ACILtTDI:S AND S£R\'l~R-OVAL OF AOIINT 
Ordered, UPOn bearing ; railroad company shall ke~p etallon op~n nnil 
~nt In c:llarce until January 1, 1931; then rllllroa.ll may apln prellt'nt 
to the Comml .. lon wllb Introduction or t.ratrlc revenue• and coet nguru. 
•tlhout PreJudice to partlee. 
10!~ the complaJnaots-J . H. He;nderson, Commerce Counsel, Des Moines, 
t: 
%0 RAILROAD CO~ISSIONERS' REPORir 
For the defendant-carr, Cox, Evans &: Riley, Attorneys, by Clllrord 
v Cox Des Moines, Iowa. 1 ·On M. h 10 1930 the Commerce Counsel, represent ng tbo town of arcbn O..nno; and Edward Morrissey, advised the Commission by 
• ~~~~~:~they would like the above enliUed matter to be aet down tor 
bearing and the lsaun determined. 
ll teems that prior to March 10, the complainants, after having learned 
that the Chicago Oreal Western Railroad Company proPOsed to dlacon. 
tlnue the station at Valeria as an agency etatlon and maintain It only 
In charge ot a cuatodlan, bad negotiated with the Railroad Company 
looking toward a aatlatactoTY adjustment and the retention ot an a&enL 
These negotlatlona bnlng Called, the complainants orally advised the 
Commlaalon of the situation whereuPOn we requeated the Railroad Com. 
pany to maintain agent at Valeria until the matter could be beard and 
determined by tho Commission. 
After notice to tha parties, the matter was beard In the otrlce of tbe 
Board at Des Moine. on March 25, 1930. 
Valeria 11 an Incorporated town with a population, aocordlng to the 
Stat• ceD.Sua or 1t25, of elghty-llve. Located there 11 a grain elevator, 
ganeral etore, a hardware store and barber shop. The Railroad Company 
propoau to make Valeria a non·a1ency and prepaid station. They pro-
poee to have someone residing there Installed as custodian, whose duties 
will be to took after the station during train arrivals and to see that the 
coDJ!gnees get their freight from the depot. Santiago Ia a. little village 
three miles eouth of Valeria and bu no agent but does have a custodian 
In cbarae. The billing at Santlaao bas therefore been done at Valeria 
by tba a&ent. Five miles north of Valeria Ia Mingo, a. town of about 3U. 
Tbla Ia an agency station and It Ia proPOsed that blUing for Valeria be 
clone at Mingo. The reason for tbe Company's desire to eliminate the 
agent ut Valeria le to curtail all unnecessary expense wherever POSSible. 
They ebowed that the expense of the station In 1929 was: 
Agent'& aalary .................••.••.••.•.... . . $1,627.16 
Fuel .. ...... .............. ..•. .... ... .. . . . .. . 56.00 
Repairs . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . 60.00 
Mlacel11neoua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 45.37 
which makes a total of $1,678.52. The revenue accruing on the Cretgbt 
received and forwarded during that year was $16,77g.58, which Ia made 
up by $18,•65.99 forwarded trelght and $2,312.69 received trelcht. The 
average monthly ticket sales during 1928 were $30.45, whereas In 19H 
they were $19.47. The total number of carloads shipped from both Santi· 
aao and Valeria during 1926 were 310; in 1927, 346; in 1928, 301; and, 
In 1929, %69. The Railroad Company pays the agent a salary or about 
$128.00 & month and they etate that It Is possible to get a custodian tor 
about $26.00 a month. The custodian, of course, will not do any billing, 
tlgn any b!Us or lading, sell any llckets nor receive any money. Out or 
!~8 cara forwarded from Valeria In 1929, 140 were grain; 64 llveatock; 
and !! bay. Between 80 and 90 per cent of the total shipping le doae 
by complainant Gannon who operates the elevator at that place. Moat 
of the grain Is shipped out on shipper's order bill of lading. The operator 
of the general store at Valer ia testllled that considerable Inconvenience 
would be experienced If they took the agent away and all goods h.ad to be 
prepaid, stating the wholesale companies did not like to prepay the goods 
shipped. 
Complalnanta contend that because nearly all of the grain ebJpped bY 
them le handled on order bills or lading, It will be necessary It there Is 
no acent there, to drive live miles to the agency atatlon and there baTe 
the ladings executed ao that they may take them to the bank at that 
Place and obtain a draft. Also, In the shipping of livestock, It will be 
necessary to go to the agency station five miles away In order to give 
the agent the blllln~ and to execute the livestock agreement necessarY 
In the ehlppiDt; of all livestock. Tbe Railroad Company contends that 
the complainants may send billa of lading over In the mall to Mln&O 
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u n the agent, after signing, will return them In the mall. The 
-rb~!: ::rrylng mall going north of Valeria to the agency etntlon leave 
;:ltrla at 7:40 A. M. and 8: 43 P. M. Going south there is one t rain and 
1 arrives at 10:41 A. M. t After 8 C*retul coDJideratlon of thla matter, we nre of the opinion that 
railroad company should keep the station . of Valeria open and In 
the e of an agent &II at present until January 1, 1931, at which time 
~~llroad company may have tbe privilege of again presenting the 
~atter to the Commission with the Introduction of tratrlc, revenues and 
coste ligures. This Is without prejudice to the parties. 
No. A-443&-1930. Town of Dean v. C., B. a Q. R. R. Co. Station tacit· 
Illes and se"lce-Oiacontinuance of agenL Railroad company agreed to 
retain agent Cor the time being. Closed without prejudice. 
Flied March 31, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4437-1930. P. W. Degener, Hudson, v. C. 0. W. R. R. Co. Prl· 
nte croaalng. Satisfactorily adjus ted. 
Flied April 5, 1930. Closed April 29, 1930. 
No. A·443&-I930. Citizens of Gray v. C. a N. W. Ry. Co. Train serv· 
Ice. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed April 11, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4439-1930. Citizens ot Baldwin v. C. a N. W. Ry. Co. Station 
faellltlea and se"lc-Discontlnuance of agent. Railroad Company ad· 
ylsed they would temporarily d11continue etrorta to abandon station 
agency at Baldwin. 
Flied April 16, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4•41-1930. Whelan Produce Co., Elma, v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. 
Train ae"lce. The railroad company agreed to make satisfactory ar · 
rangemeota for the people at Elma and the petition was withdrawn. File 
doaed without prejudice. 
Flied May 1, 1930. Closed lltay 12, 1930. 
No. A·4444- 1930. Town of Holland v. C., R. 1. &: P. Ry. Co. Station 
facilities and service-Discontinuance of station agent. On Investigation, 
the railroad company advised they had concluded not to remove the 
tel~pb operator "at this time", and the file was closed without preju 
diet 
Flied May 12, 1930. Closed May 27, 1930. 
No. A-4445-1930. Town of Ottosen v. C., R. I. a P. Ry. Co. Station 
facllltlee and service. Discontinuance of agent. Our Investigation with 
the railway company revealed that It was not tbelr Intention to remove 
tbe agent at Ottosen, and the llle was closed -without prejudice. 
Flied May 12, 1930. Closed May 27, 1930. 
No. A-444&-1930. 
TOWN 01' ALVORO, OomplaitiOntl, 
v. 
0RUT NO&TJil:Jl..'\' RAILWAY Colll'Al'IY, Dtfendartll. 
HtonW.t.T C&os.s1so. 
D~4e4 A.vQttlt 28, 1930. 
Po••d, uPOn hearln~r; no otreet eatabllohed :tCfO .. tracks Ill POint where 
ct<>oolng desired: therefore. no Jurllldlcllon In thlo Board. 
COtnpl<ilnt 1111ma4l•td. 
For the petitioners-Alfred Hazlltt, Mayor. Alvord, Iowa. 
stobrltbe detendanta-J epson, Struble a Sltrord, Attorneys, by G. T . 
ru e. Sioux City, Iowa. 
RATLROAO COlUUSSIONERS' .RF.PORT 
After due notice, hearing In thla cue was h~ld at Sioux City, Jo.-a, 
on July s, 1930. The Board determines from the record that the towo 
of Ahord, tbroogb Ita council, bat not established by ordinance, a atre.t 
acrou the tracks of the Great Northern Railway Company at the Pl.lct 
It Is sought to cross aald tracks. The Commission, therefore, without 
prejudice, dismisses the petition. 
No. A-4449-1930. Geo. F. Morrison, County Altornoy, Washington, 
Iowa. Highway crossing-Bridge over railroad near Wuhlngton. A~tre.. 
menl reached with city and county for abandonment of road, with con• 
quent removal of tho bridge. 
Filed May 19, 1930. Closed Juno 21, 1930. 
No. A·4450-1930. Gerrll ltfeppellok, Sully, v. 111. & St. L. R. R. Co. 
Fence. Satlafactor)" repairs made. 
Flied May 21, 1930. Cloaed August 23, 1930. 
No. A-4401- 1930. L. R. Emerson, Waukon Junction, v. C., M., St. P. 1 
P. n. n. Co. Station facilities and service-Condition or yard. AdJusted. 
Cl~ without prejudice. 
Filed May 20, 1930. Cloaed Nonmber 17, 1930. 
No. A-4462-1930. C., St. P., M. & 0. Ry. Co. Station facilities and 
senlce-Applleatlon for authority to discontinue station agency at Carne~. 
Station clot!ed, aubJ~ to bearing If obJe<:tlona should be tiled. 
Flied May 26, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4453-1930. J. C. Sheets, Britt, v. C., !\f., St. P. & P. oR\ R. Co. 
Blockading eroalng near Hu teblns. Satisfactorily adJusted 
Flied May 26, 1930. Closed June 13, 1930. 
No. A-'"464- 1930. Ted Otte, Allhawa, v. M. & St. L. R. R. Co. Fenct. 
Tbls complaint waa taken up with the railroad company, who prom'-! 
to make the necessary repairs promptly. Not having heard from the 
complainant tor six months, the ftlo was cl011ed without prejudice 
Flied June 3, 1930. Closed Nov~mber 17, 1930. ' 
No. A·H66-1930. 
CITIZI!NS OF DIAXES\' Iu.&, Complainant&, 
.... 
CniOAOO, ROCK ISLAND ic PAOr•·ro RAILWAY Co., Dc/cndallll. 
DeNded. September ll, 1930. 
8TAT10N F.A<nt.msa .t...tr{O Sanc.--DtscoNTINCA:-<C1r: or AOitST. 
Ord<:nltl, after hearing ; rnJiway company mny dl•conllnue agoncy. 
For lbe complalnant•-Hon. J. H. HendeNion Commerce Counsel Del 
Moine., Iowa. ' • 
For the defendants-A. B. Howland, Assistant Attorney for Iowa J;)et 
Moines. Iowa. ' 
On July 15, 1930, after due notice, this case wa. heard at the otrltt 
or the Board and later briefs were ftled by the parties. 
The Board, otter very careful consideration or the record and takin~ 
'flo consideration the conditions aa they exist In this territory at thll 







1way !Company should be permitted to discontinue tbe agent1 
e s a on o Drakesville at tbls time. 
It 11 10 ordered. 
No. A-4456-1930 J. C. Wright, West Branch v c R 1 & P Ry C'o. 
~~~e:' near Plato. Complaint Investigated and '111~ ci~sed ;,.,ltho~t p~eJa· 
Filed June 4, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
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so. A-4457-1930. 
' CIIICAOO, ,ROCK lSLA~D I; PACJ:.FIO R.~U.WAY Co., Pctltloncr1. 
Decided. Augrut li, 1930 • 
s-r .. nos F .. CILIT,. .Lvo SetVJC-APPLIC4TIOs roa Acruoa1TY 1'0 Rru•ov& E48'T 
s1oa ST .. no" Bt.JIU)n<o .. T DK• :\lot,.u. 
ordered, petition to remove a.'\ld building shall bn granted under condl· 
lion.t aa atated lberehl; 1\de<~uate sheller and station atops to be maintained. 
Tile appllcetlon or the Chicago, Rock Island & Paelftc Railway Company 
tor permission to remove the passenger station or building located near 
East Fourth Street In East Des Moines, Iowa, as stated In the application 
l!led ]one 17, 1930, came on for hearing on this date, and the Commie· 
alon, In consideration or same, ftnds that the said building wl& erected 
ror a station under the orders of this Commission about November lit, 
Ito$. There appearing no particular obJections to the removal, as shown 
liT the letter on tile from the Secretary or the East Des Moines Club, 
and there being no opposition to or reason why said application should 
not be granted In accordance with the terms therein stated: 
It Is, therefore, ordered that the petition to remove eald building be 
cranted on the conditions as stated In said application and full compll· 
ance tberewlth, and that said station be continued and maintained as 
heretofore. 
No. A-4458-U30. J . F. Brown, Har tford, v. C., R. I. 4 P. Ry. Co. 
Weeds on right or way. Weeds destroyed. 
Filed June 20, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4469-1930. Luther C. Temple, P. M., et al., Lewis, v. C., R. I . 
l P. Ry. Co. Train service-mall. Satisfactorily adjusted 
Filed June 25, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A-4466-1930. City of Ottumwa v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., et al. VIa· 
duct on South Jelferson Street. Partial hearing waa held, at Ottumwa, 
Iowa, on September 16, 1930, In this case, only auch testimony being 
lntroduct'd as would tend to show that a street had been established 
at point o\·er wbleb the vhiduct would 1)888. No such showing was made, 
and tbe Board dismissed the case Cor lack of jurisdiction. 
Filed July 3, 1930. Closed Docember 1, 1930. 
No. A-4461- 1930. Citizens of Reasnor v. C .. R. I. A P. Ry. Co. Train 
aenlce. A bearing was had In this case, and It was held open pending 
the outcome of a conference between the petitioners and representatives 
ot the railroad company. It was unanimously agreed that the petition 
abould be dismissed and that the railway company should Institute t rl· 
weekly service. It was further agreed that In caae the t ri-weekly aerv· 
Ice should be uneatlstoctory, the case would be re-opened for further 
bearing. 
Filed July 16, 1930. Closed November 17, 1930. 
No. A·H62-1930. George G. Clark, Council Blulfs, v. C. A N. W. Ry. 
<'o. Blockading streets and crossings, at Missouri Valley. Closed without 
preJudice. 
Filed July 28, 1930. Closed November 28, 1930. 
No. A-4466--1930. L. A. Rausch, Ft. Atkinson, v. C., M., St. P. i: P. 
~· R. Co. Weeds along right of way. Closed w1th preJudice, after the 
omplalnant failed to reply to Inquiries from tbls olflee as to whether 
or not tile weeds had been cot. 
Filed Au~st 9, 1930. Closed December l, 1930. 
Pe~~ A·~69-1930. A. 0. Beers, Sioux City, v. flllnols Cenlr«l Railroad. 
PII · aUsfactorlly taken care •or. 
ed August !0, 1930, Clo8e() December 1, 1930. 
No. A•l471- 1930. Citizens or Chillicothe v. c., B. ic Q. R. R. Co. Sta-
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1 Discontinuance of agent. Investigation de. 
Uon facilities and serv yce;:d not definitely decided to remove the agent 
veloped that the compan 
at Chillicothe. t 26 1930 Closed December 1, 1930. FUed Augus • · 
479-1930 Citizens of Goodell v. C., R. 1. & P. Ry. Co. Train ee~j~~all dellv~ry. Satisfactorily adJ:ste~g 1930 
FUed October 15, 1930. Closed Novem er ' . 
Rate and Classification Cases Closed During 1930 
No B-1354-1930. Keokuk Shippers Association, Keokuk. Application 
ror distance commodity rates on canned goode. Closed account new 
petitions tiled. 
Filed September 27, 1926. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. B-1583-1930. Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Dodge, v. M. &: St. L. 
Railroad Co. Switching rates on live stock. Application withdrawn. 
Filed March 22, 1929. Closed ~1ay 12, 1930. 
No. B·159Q-1930. Champion Milling and Grain Co., Clinton, Iowa, v. 
c. &; N. w. Ry. Co., et al. Intrastate rate on molasses feed. (~uspen­
alon). iReparation authorized. 
Filed November 14, 1929. Closed August 29, 1930. 
No. B-1596-1930. 
AUTO:IIATIO GltAVllL PRoDUCTS Co., ET AL., 1\lUBOATINFJ, 0ompla!nant8, 
v. 
B. M. & N. W. RY. Go., Defen(l()nt8. 
Dectaed Ncwe·mber 6, 1930. 
APPLICATION POR SUSP&NSION AND MODO>ICATION OF RULB 18, B. M. cl N. W. 
TA1U11F No. 10, I. R. C. No. 8. SWITCHINO. 
Held, upon hearing; Jaw gives Commtuton ample power to remove un-
fair discrimination; unfair discrimination round. 
Ordered, reasonable maximum r·ato shall be $5.00 per car when marked 
capacity or car Is more lban 100,000 tbs; Item 18, B. M. &. N. W. G. F. D. 
No. 10 permanently suspended from taklnJr etrect; Item 2200 or C., R.I. & P. 
Ry. Company's rretght tarti'C No. 21432-N, and Item 150-A of C., M., St. P. 
It P. Railroad's local frelght taFitr 4900-N bo cancelled. 
Carriers granted authority to tile, on five days' notice, tarttro complying 
"'ith the order, effective November 26, 1930. 
On November 22, 1930, the Board dented petition of the C., R. I. & P. 
Ry. Co. and tbe C., M., St. P. & P. Ry. Co. for an extension of the elfeeUve 
date or this order. 
Ca.se now pending on appeal to the District Court of Polk County, Iowa, 
alleging, among other things, lack of Jurisdiction on the part of the 
Board. (See No. B-1597- 1930.) 
For lbe B., l\1. &: N. W. Ry. Co.-E. L. Tobie, President-Manager, Musca· 
line, Iowa; lloward J. Clark, Attorney, Des Moines, Iowa. 
For tbe C., R. I. &: P. Ry. Co.-A B. Howland, Auistant Attorney, Des 




or tbe C., M., St. P. &: P. R. R. Co.-c. L. Taylor, ~sslstant General 
Ul 
cltor, Chicago, Illinois; E. W. Soergel, Assistant F. T. M., Chlcago, 
lnols. 
For the Automatic Gravel Products Co., for the Northern Gravel Com· 
pa
1
ny, for Hahn Bros. Sand & Gravel Co.-J. L. Behrens, Commerce Coun· 
ae. Muscatine, Iowa. · 
0. F. D. No. 10 of the Burlington, Muscatine and Northwestern Rail· 
way Company was published to become effective July 1, 1930. Rule 18 of 
~I• tarllf provides for carload switching rates applying to maximum 
~s or 100,000 lbs. only and that any lading- In excess thereof Is to be 
c rged for at the rate or 9c per ton of 2,000 lbs. or traction thereof. 
00~ J~oe 18, 1930, this Board, on petition of several sand and gravel "earn es located on the lines of the Burlington, Muscatine and North· 
tor ern ~Uway Company suspended tarllf No. 10 from taking effect 
lloa: per od of 120 days from July 1, 1930, and on October 28th this 
d suspended for additional 30 .daye or 150 days from July 1, 1930. 
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On Juno 30th the Board aet July 24. 1930, at Des Moines aa time and 
place for hearing on the matter or permanent suspension. 
I tem 160-A Chicago, llllwaukee, St. Paul and I>aciOc Railroad's G. F. D. 
4900-N and Item 2200 of Chicago, Rock hlantl and PaciOc Rall•·aJ'a 
tarlll' 21432·N provide In effect that those railroads will absorb only $4.50 
of the charge. accruing on cars of sand and gravel originating on the 
Burlington, Muscatine anti Northwestern Railway and transferred to 
either Chicago, Mllwau'kee, St. Paul &: Paclftc or Chicago, Rock leland 
a Paclllc at points of connection for road hauls. The Queatlon or abo 
aorptlon or switching charges Is directly related to the propoeed lncreaae 
In awltchlng ratee by tile Burlington, Muscatine and :-lorthweatern lhll· 
way, ao tar as charge to the shippers Ia concerned. The Board accord· 
lngly eet down tor bearing at the same time and place the Quettlon 11 
to whether or not the absorption rulea or the Chicago, ltllwaukee, SL 
Paul a Paclllc Railroad and the Chicago, Rock Island &: Paclftc Rall.-ay 
Company ehould be ao amended as to provide for tll.e nbaorptlon of a 
greater amount than $4.60 per ear. On the day fixed for hearlnJt, all 
partlee were represented and the case waa heard and subOlllted for con· 
elderatlon or the Board. 
The s ubject or switching ratea and service at Muscatine has been gone 
Into by this Commission on several occasions. By Its order In Dotket 
B-1648 lseued August 31, 1927, we fixed the rale per car ror 8\\'ltcbin& 
sand and lrJ'avel between Industry and team tracks on the Burlington, 
M118Catlne and Northweatern Railway and Juncllo03 with connect~ 
lines, at $3.11io.. Again In Dockets B-1559, B-1560, by o:der Issued Non= 
bar 20, 1929, we fixed a rate or $4.50 per car for the same service. In 
eac.b case, the connecllng llnee were reQuired to absorb the switching 
charges. At tbe bearing lu the caae now under coJlslderntlon lbe testl· 
mony showed that the cars In which the sand and gravel Ia loaded are 
turnlshcd by the line haul carriers, who also perform the weighing. Tbe 
motive power Ia owned by the Burlington, Muscatine and Northwel'tern 
Rall•ay. Tbe practice Ia to load cars to the load limit. The evidence 
shows that dur ing the ntonth or April. 1930, 18.1% or the total can 
furnished the Burllllgton, Muscatine and Northwestem Ralh•ay by the 
c., R. I. a P. Railway were all over 100,000 lbs. capacity, In l\tay 33.5~ 
and tn June 41%. During these three months a total or 2,021 cars ol 
sand and gravel were delivered to the Roc'k Island. 
The contention or the Burlington, Muscatine and Northwestern Rail· 
way ts that since the decision or the commission or November 20, 19!9. 
the empty eQUipment which It has received from connecting linea Is ol 
much greater capacity than formerly, and M a CODS«JUence It Is reQulre4 
to haul much heav1er loads than formerly ror no greater compenutloa 
per car. The ev1denee before us shows !bat during the lll"'lt .,.eek Ill 
May, 1929, the average lading per car waa 98,400 lbs. and for tbe eorre-
apondlng week In 1930, 116,000 lbs., for the Rrst wee'k In Junt, 19Z9, It 
was 105,000 lbs. and for tbo corresponding wec'k In 1930, ns,ooo lbs. At 
the time we Issued our order or November 20. 1929, the records sbowed 
that the average "''eight per car was about 97.000 lbs. and that the gt'4'4t· 
eat capacity car furnished was 100,000 lba. There seems to be oo doubt 
that the tendency at the pre~nt time Is to Increase tbe capacity of can 
and locomotlvee. Wben our former order was lssuecl, ..-e did not han 
under consideration any cars as large as 140,000 lbs. capacity. Wbea It 
fa eonsldered that many ot the cars now beln~~; furnished for shipments of 
sand and gravel are of •o% greater catlaclty than tle larget<l can tur· 
ntshed at the time of our last previous order. and that the rule Is to 
load all cars to load capacity; furthermore tbnt the road haul carriPI' 
receives added compeuf!lltlon for lbe larger load, It seems to us fair and 
eQUitable that tbe conditions have ao changed as to justify an Increase Ill 
the eompenaatlon allowed the Burlington, :)luacatlne and Northweeten 
Railway Company for switching service. 
Tbe rule under suspension propo&e11 to apply a rate of 9c per too of 
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! 000 I be. or fraction thereof on lading In exceea of 100,000 lba. We do 
n~t think that the ev1dence before us justltles such a charge. It Ia our 
liDding that the fair charge for ewltchlng cars or sand and gravel, be-
t.-een Industries and team tracks on the BurllngtOll, Muaeatlne and 
Northwestern Railway Company and junctions wltb connectln~t lines, 
when the marked capacity of car Ia more than 100,000 lbs., Is $5.00. 
It lA the contention of the Chicago, Roell: Island and Pacllle Railway 
Company and the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul a Paelllc Rallra.d tbat 
this Board has· no authority to reQuire them to absorb a greater amount 
ol switching c:harges than that now prov1ded tor In their tarlms. In 
our opinion, the laws or Iowa give us amplo power to remove unfair 
discrimination. The general absorption rules or the Chicago, Mllwau'kee, 
st. Paul a Paclftc .Railroad provide for the absorption of connecUnr line 
1.-ltchlng charge., subject to net revenue, of $18.50 per car. 
The general absorption rulea of the Chicago, Rock Island and Paelftc 
Railway Company provide for the absorption of connecting line awltehtng 
charges, subject to net revenue, of $12.00 per car. Each of theae rail· 
roads bas an exception to their general rulee applying at Muaeattne, 
limiting abeorptlon to $4.50 per car, no matter what the earning or that 
car may be. In our opinion, tbls Is an unfair discrimination and we ao 
lind. 
It Ia therefore ordered tbat a reasonable ma:!llmum rate tor switching 
shipments or sand and gravel between tndustrlea and team tracks on the 
Burll~n. Muscatine and Northwestern Railway and junctions with 
coOllectlng lines, Is $o.OO per car, wbeu marked capacity of car Is more 
than 100,000 lba. 
It Is tnrtber ordered that Item 18, of Burlington, Muscatine and North· 
western Railway Company'e G. F. D. No. 10 be pcrmallently sutpeoded 
from ts'klng effect. 
It is further ordered that !teD\ 2200 of Chicago, Rock Island and Paclllc 
Railway Company'• freight tarltr 21432-N, and Item 150·A of Cbleago, 
llllwaukee, St Paul and Paclllc Railroad's local frelgbt tariff •900-N 
be cancelled. 
The carriers are hereby granted authority to ftle on live daya' notlee 
tarl.ll's complying with the above order effective November H. 1UO. 
No. B-1597-1930. 
BoAJID or RAILROAD ColltN1118IO:"ns or IowA, Complafnonll, 
v. 
Cut<'AGO, RocK I SLA:-o A'<D PACIFIC RAILWAY CoKPAl'IY AZ'D 
CmcAOO, Mtt.WAI:XA; ST. PAt'!. a PAetnC RAJLIIOAD 0olii'PANY, Defettll4ntl. 
Decided November 6, 1930. 
l'ltooooe.u. '1'0 CA'<C'IL 011 1'0 A><•ND lnv %200 o• C., n. I. A P. Fa&tORT TAatf'P 
%1UZ·N AND ,,..., 150·A or c., !of., ST. P. A P. LocAL FutoRT TAtUrw 
4500-N •• TO Pnovms ron """ ARIORPnON ar -rna C .. R. L A P. Rr. AND C., 
ll .. ST. P. & P. R. R. Of' A 0UATWII AMOONT or Tll8 8WITCR1NO CHAIIOU or 
THII B., M • .\ N W. RT. TIIAI< II Now PROVIDID FOR II< SAID ITSMI, 
For d•cllll<on '"" No. B·l5tf-1UO. 
No. I.rl3~ 1930. Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and PacUle Railroad 
Co. Application for authority to amend lntnatate portion of Hem 150. 
0. F. D. Tariff 4900-N, on one day'e notice, aubatltutlnr $4.50 per car for 
the preaent $3.15 per car, and authorizing ab~orptlon of $4.50 per car . 
Granted April 4, 1930. 
No. IA35- 1931). W., C. F. a N. Ry. Co. Application for authority to 
P1lbllsb and make effective on one day'a notice a rate of fonr cent.a per 
hundred PGunda on scrap Iron, carloU.. Cedar F-.tb, Iowa, to Waterloo, 
Iowa, minimum carload weltrht 50.000 pound•. 
Granted December 19, 192t. 
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6-1930 Wabash Railway Company. Application tor autllor-No. Irl · d ,8 notice WabaSh Tarltts Nos. AA·ll065, Ite111 ~~ a~d r~~:;g;0,0~x~:dln~ the expiration date to January 31, 1931. 




30 M &: St. L. R. R. Co. Application tor authority to 
No. ~1 d make eirectlve on one day's notice Iowa Distance Rates 
~~~1118tre~:bt, carload, between Dee Molnee and Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Orant.ed JaiiUI!rY 9, 1930. · 
8--l930 w c F &: N. Ry. Co. Application tor authority to 
N~. £'"13 d mak~ ett~tl~e ~n one day's notice a rate of 1.08 cents per 
&~d~ed a:Ounda on scrap Iron or steel, carload, from Waverly to Water· 
too, Iowa. 
Granted January 11, 1930. 
No L-!39- 1930. M. &: St. L. R. .Ill. Co. Application tor authority 
to pl~ce In ettect on one day's notice Iowa distance rates tor 60 miles 
on all freight between Valley Junction and Grinnell, Iowa. 
Granted January 30, 1930. 
N L-Uft--1930. Dee Moines and Central Iowa Railroad. Application 
to :ublleh and make ettectl ve on one day'e notice rates on soft coat, 
carloads, applying between stations In Iowa on the D. M. &: C. I. Rail· 
road as set out In G. F. D. No. 401·A. 
Granted February 10, 1930. 
No. L-Hl- 1930. c., M., St. P. &: P. R. R. Co. Application tor autllor· 
lty to eetabllsh on one day's notice rates on crushed stone, carloads, 
trom Buttalo and Linwood to Sigourney and Webster, Iowa. 
Granted Marcb 12, 1930. 
No. L-142-1930. B., ~t. &: N. W. Ry. Co. Application tor authority 
to establish on one day's notice rates on stock cars tor cleaning between 
coiUlactlng lines and stations on the B., M. & N. W. Ry. 
Granted Marcb 13, 1930. 
No. L-143--1930. w., c. F. &: N. Ry. Co. Application tor authority 
to publish and make ettectlve on one day's notice a switching charge 
of $6.80 per car from c., R. J. &: P. transfer to the McCarthy Improve-
ment Company's team track setup at Center Point. 
Granted March 27, 1930. 
No. L-144~1930. Tama and Toledo Railroad. Application tor au· 
tborlty to publish and make ettectlve on tess than statutory notice pro-
posed local tarltt State No. 4 applying on corn stalks between Tama 
and Toledo. 
Granted \March 31, 1930. 
No. L-146-1930. c. &: N. w. Ry. Co. Application tor authority to pub-
lish on abort notlca a rate ot 97.6 cents per ton on crushed stone trolll 
Quarry to Ericson, Iowa, via Boone. 
Granted April 8, 1930. 
No. L-14&--1930. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Applleallon tor authority to 
place In ettect on one day's notice distances between Lytle Spur and 
Garwin as provided In Supp. 2, Distance table 14260 C. 
Granted Aprtl 8, 1930. 
No. L-147- 1930. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Application tor authority tod 
establlah on one day's notice rates on coal from Rex MJnes No. 4 an 
No. 6 to Anamosa, Iowa. 
Granted Aprtl 5, 1930. 
No. L-148--1930. M. A St. L. R. R. Co. Application for authority to 
establish and make elfectlve on one day'e notice a rate or 69.2 cents per 
ton of 2,000 lbe. on sand and gravel, carloads, from Eddyville to TracY. 
Iowa. 
Granted April 9, 1980. 
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No. L-14&-1930. C., G. W. R. R. Co. Application tor authority to 
publish 00 one day's notice a rate or eight cents per cwt. on cement, 
C r.. trom Mason City to Hampton, Iowa, without observing this rate 
~ mUimum at Intermediate stations, expiring October 31st. 
Granted May 7, 1930. 
No. L-15ft--1930. M. & St. L. R. .Jh Co. Application tor authority to 
eatsbllsb and make ettectlve on one day's notice a rate of 72.8 cents per 
ton plus $2.25 per car on flue coal from Perry to Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Granted MaY 12, 1930. 
No. L-161-1930. Des Moines &: Central Iowa Railroad. Application 
tor authoritY to establish and make ettectlve on one day's notice pro· 
posed tsrllf No. 40l·B naming rates on sort coal moving between points 
on the Des Moines and Centl'81 Iowa Railroad. 
Granted May 1, 1930. 
No. L-152-1930. C., M., St. P. & P. R. R. Co. Application tor author· 
lty to place In effect on one day's notice rates on agricultural limestone 
and crushed stone from Dubuque to various destinations In Iowa. 
Granted May 2, 1930. 
No. L-153-1930. Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railroad. Application 
tor autllorlty to publish and make ettectlve on one day's notice reduced 
round trip fares between stations on the C. R. &: I. C. R. R. 
Granted May 9, 1930. 
No. L-164-1930. C., M., St. P. & P. R. R. Co. Application for 
authority to publish and make ettectlve on one day's notice a rate of 
32.8 cents per ton on shale from Mine No. 6 near Jerome to Seymo11r, 
Iowa, on trattlc destined beyond. 
Granted May 16, 1930. 
No. L-156--1980. Illinois Central R. R. Co. and M. A St. L. R. R. Co. 
Application tor authority to pu"bll«b and make effective on one day's 
notice joint rates on canned vegetables, carloads, minimum weight 36,000 
lbi. of 13c per cwt. from Waverly via Ackley to Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Granted May 23, 1930. 
No. L-16&--1930. Cedar .Rapids & Iowa City Railway. Application tor 
authority to establish and make ettectlve on one day's notice a rate or 
20c per ton on stone, carloads, from Coralville to Iowa City, minimum 
welgbt marked capacity or car but not less than 90,000 pounds. 
Granted May 29, 1930. 
No. L-157- 1930. C., M., St. P. & P. R. R. Co: Application tor author· 
lty to establish and make e1feetlve on one day's notice rates on sand, 
carloads, minimum ninety per cent marked capacity of car, excapt when 
loaded to fUll visible capacity of car actual weight will apply, but not 
~ tllan 40,000 lbe. to Waterloo and Aladdin, Iowa, or $1.48 per net 
1 
p frRom Harpers Ferry, Io'\Va, and Mllcks Pit, Iowa, via C., M., St. P. 
G
. , R., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and W., C. F. & N. Ry. 
ranted May 31, 1930. 
No. L-168--1980. M. & St. L. R. R. Co. Application tor authority to 
establish on one day's notice a switch log rate or 26c per ton or 2,000 
PDunda, minimum $9.00 per car on sand and gravel, carloads, from 
81
8lndLplts near Marshalltown to Industries and team tracks or the M. & · at Marshalltown. 
Granted June 4, 1930. 
10 No. L-159-1930. M. &: St. L. R. R. Co. Application tor authority 
up e:ota~~sh and make ettective on one day's notice Iowa Distance rates 
tween Des m~r on cement, hydraulic, Portland or natural, carload, ba-
Grant•A J olnes and Grinnell, Iowa. 
"" une 7, 1930. 
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No. I.rl6G-1930. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. APPlication for authority 
to establish on one day's notice a spurtrack to be called Hallett Spur, 
located between Lakota and Stevens, Iowa. 
Granted June 21, 1930. • 
No, L-161. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Company 
Application to publish on less than 30 days' notice supplement u; 
tarltr No. 599-N. 
Granted June 23, 1930. 
No. L-162-1930. M. & St. L. R. R. Co. Application for authority 
to publish on one day's notice a supplement to tlleir tarltr No. H.C 
providing that sw!tchlng charges ot the C., R. I. & P. RY. will be 
absorbed at Oskaloosa, Iowa, on sand and gravel, carloads, it minimum 
net revenue after deducting switching charges is not less than $14.00 
per car. 
Granted June 23, 1930. 
No. L-163-1930. Iowa Southern Utilities Company. Application 
for authority to issue a supplement to switching tarltr No. 13 provid-
ing for absorption of the Intermediate switching charge of the c B 
& Q. R. R. Co., at Centerville of $3.15 per car on sand and ~~vei 
when destlned beyond Centerville, the supplement to expire Decem-
ber, 1930. 
Granted June 27, 1930. 
No. L-164-1930. M. & St. L. R. R. Co. Application for authority 
to estalblish and make etrectlve upon one day's notice a rate or 1 o ~ 
centa per cwt. on cement from Mason City to Lawn Hill and Hubbard 
Iowa. ' 
Granted July 2, 1930. 
No. L-165-1930. W., C. F. & N. Ry. Co. Application for an· 
thorlty to place in etrect on one day's notice a round trip rate or one 
and one-half fare between all stations 'on t.)lat road. 
Granted July 11, 1930. 
No. L-166-1930. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Application tor authority 
to place In etrect on one day's notice a rate or seven and a half cents 
per hundred t>Ounds on brick and articles taking same rates rrom 
Rockford to Webster City via Iowa Falls and Illinois Central, rate to 
expire December 31, 1930. 
Granted July 11, 1930. 
No. L-167-1930. Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway. Application 
for authority to Pllbllsh on ten days' notice tarltr No. 23, Increasing the 
rate 20 cents per ton to 251 cents per ton on stone, carloads, between 
Coralvllle and Iowa City. 
Granted July 16, 1980. ' 
No. L-168-1930. Western Trunk Line Committee, by E. B. Boyd, 
Agent. Application tor authority to add West Branch, Iowa, t<> list 
or Iowa stations carried In Items Nos. 620-A and 630-A as published 
on Pate 6 of Supplement No. 4 to Iowa Lines' Freight 'farilf N"o. 
160-0, I. C. C. No. A-2046, providing for Class c rates on frellb 
tomatoes, carloads, to Muscatine, Iowa; also on empty tomato cont.alD-
ers returning from 1\luscattne. 
Granted July 29, 1930. 
No. L-169-1930. C., R.I.&. P. Ry. Co. Application for auth(lrit1 
to place In effect on lesa than statutory notice a rate ot 30 cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds on sand and gravel, carloads, minimum weight 100.000 
pounds, to the Standard 011 Company spur located on the Wilton 
Branch of the C., R. I. & P. Ry. at Muscatine, Iowa, and (J)termedlate 
spurs; and to the H. J. Heinz ractory spur located on the Montezuma 
Branch of tile C., .R\ I. & P. Ry. at Muscatine, Iowa, and Intermediate 
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spurs, such rates to be subject to the rule covering the absorption of 
switching charges as provided In C., R. I. & P. Railway Freight Tarllf 
!H32-N, I. C. C. No. 11954. 
Granted July 30, 1930. 
No. L-170-1930. 111. & St. L. R. R. Co. Application for authority 
to establish and place lh etrect on one day's notice a rate of 4 5 ~ 
cents per ton of 2,000 pounds on sand and gravel, C. L., from Eddy· 
vtlle to Oskaloosa, Iowa, when for delivery at Industries on the c .. B. 
& Q. or c., R. I. & P. Ry. and switching charges of latter roads will 
be absorbed provided minhnum net revenue after deducting switching 
charges Is not less than $12.00 a car. " 
Dented August 4, 1930. 
No. L-171-1930. ()., R. I. &. P. Ry. Co. Application for authority 
to place in etrect a rate of 1 ~ cent..'! per cwt., minimum charge $8.10 
per car, on cement, carloads, from the plant of the Pennsylvania-Dixie 
Cement Corporation, Valley Junction to industries and team tracks on 
tbe C., IR. l. & P. Ry. In Valley Junction and Des Moines; ana to 
deliveries to connecting lines In the Des Moines switching limits. 
Granted August 11, 1930. 
No. L-172--1930. C .. M., St. P. & P. R. R. Co. Application for 
authority to place in elfect a rate or 85.2 cents per ton on agricultural 
limestone, carloads, from Dubuque to Hopkins, Iowa, minimum weight 
90 per cent of the marked capacity of the Ur, except when cars are 
loaded to full visible capacity actual weight wHI apply, but not leas 
than 40,000 pounds per car. 
Granted August 11, 1930. 
No. L-173-1930. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Application for authority 
to make correction on leas tban statutory notice to tarlll' 8408-N to 
show a switching charge or $4.05 per car between Industries on tracks 
of the C. & N. W. Ry. west of Court Street and south of Orand Street 
and points ot connection with other railroads, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Granted August 11, 1930. 
No. L-174-1930. W., C. F. & N. Ry. Co. Application for authority 
to place In etrect on one day's notice Supplement to Tariff No. 6 3-K 
naming a switching charge of $6.30 per car on gravel from the C .. R. I. 
& P. Ry. Co. transfer at Waterloo, Iowa, to the C. W. Shirey team track 
setup, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Granted August 14, 1930. 
No. L-176-1930. 1\f. & St. L. R. R. Co. Application ~or authority 
to establish and make etrectlve on one day's notice a rate of 8~ 
cents per cwt. on cement from Mason City to Iowa Falls, via M. & St. 
L., Eldora and C. & N. W. Ry. 
Granted August 16, 1930. 
No. L-176-1930. C., G. W. R. R. Co. Application for authority 
to place In etrect on one day's notice a rate or 11 ~ cents per cwt. 
on cement, carload, from Des Moines to Harlan, Iowa. 
Granted August 19, 1930. 
No. L-177-1930. C., G. \V. R. R. Co. At>PIIcallun for authoritY 
to establish and place In etrect on one day's nollce a rate of 13 cents 
Per cwt. on canned or t>reserved vegetables, carload, Waverly to Mar-
ehautown, Iowa, v1a w., C. F. & N., Waterloo and C. G. W. 
Granted August 20, 1930. 
No. L-178-1930. C., R. J. & P. RY. Co. Application for authority 
to publish a rate of 37 ~ cents per ton on rough quarried stone, shale 
and rock from Winterset to Valley Junction, Iowa, under the previ-
sions of Chapter 132, Acts or the 43d General All3embly of Iowa. 
N 
Granted November 6, 1930, for a period ot ten years from and artea 
ovember 12, 1930. 
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~0 L-179 ·1930. B .• M. It N. W. Ry. Co. Application for authority 
to· p~bllah and make effective on one day's noUce a rate of 30 centa 
per ton on 1and and sravct between Muscatine Island and Muscauae, 
Iowa. 
Granted September 6, 1930. 
No L-17t·A- 1930. Iowa Southern utilities Rallroad Company 
Centerville. Application for authority to publish on one day's noU~ 
the followln« rates on cream, butter fat, condenSEd milk, evaporated 
milk, conC~>ntrated milk and Ice cream mlnures: 
,..,.,,rn Ratf on cans Rate on can& 
of not ex· of not ex-
cee<llng I 0 '-'"<lln~r 8 
Gal. cap."\clty Gal. caP<ldlY 
Cenuo Cents 
i\lytll<, Iowa •• •.•.• ••••••••••.. .• 36 44 
Cantervlllo, Iowa .. • . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 33 
Granted November 5. 1930. 
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No. L-180- 1930. C .• D. & M. Ry. Co. Application tor authority 
to publleh and make elfectlve on one day's notice a rate of $10.00 per 
car on aand and gravel from Harmons, Iowa, to connecting linea at 
Bettendorf and Davenport when for use of connecting carriers ror 
ballast. 
Granted September 8. 1930. 
No. l...tSO·A- 1930. C .. D. & M. Ry. Co., Davenport. Application 
for authority to publish on one day's notice a flat rate or $16.00 per 
car on dirt from llarmons to Davenport, Iowa, same to expire at the 
close or business on December 31, 1930. 
Granted November 5, 1930. 
to protect rate of one and a half cents per cwt., minimum $8.10, for 
movement or locomotive crane on own wheels at Davenport. 
Granl4ld September 10, 1930. 
No. L-182 ·1930. 'rama & Toledo Railroad Company. Application 
for authority to publish on one day's notice a swltcblng charge of $i.OO 
per car ou all carlolld tralflc between Tama, Iowa and Lincoln High· 
way Junction. 
Granted September 12, 1930. 
No. L-183- 1930. C., 0. W. R. R. Co. Application for authority to 
public on one day'e notice proportional rates on coal from Des Yolnft 
to Maeon City, Iowa, when orl,;tnatlng on the Des Moines & Centnl 
Iowa Railroad. 
Granted November H, 1930. 
Expreu Company Cases 
No. C-306- 1830. Lansing Fish &: Fur 1\larket, Lansing, by A. E. 
Sheridan, Ally., v. Railway Express Agency, Inc. Delivery and plckaP 
eenlce In I.Anelng. Setlstactorlly adjusted. 
FliNt February 5, 1930. Closed October 30, 1930. 
No. C-306-1980. Wilkins Baking Company, Red Oak, v. Rail· 
way Express Acency, Inc. Routing of eXl)ress shipments tor LewiL 
S&tlrtactorlly adjusted. 
Filed February 25. 1930. Closed March 25, 1930. 
No. C-307-1980. Don Thornburg, Marshalltown, v. Railway Ex· 
Preas Agency, Inc. Refusal to accept c. o. D. shipments of motion 
Picture 1\lms. lo\'eatlgatlon developed that this practice was pro-
~lblted by the Express Company In their General Rules and lnstrue-
0118• and the Commission was advised on November 26, 1930, that 
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In rule would be added ln Supplement No. 2 to Official 
~.::0C";81~ulcatlon No. 31, to become effective January 1. 1931: 
")lovl,.. picture tllma, C. 0. D., wtU not be aceepte<l when torwar<Jed or 
r-turot4 by an exhibitor to a tum manufacturer, distributor or ex.cba.nce." 
Filed Ao,;uat U, 1930. Closed November 26, 1980. 
Sidetracks, Claims, Switching and Refunds 
No D-844- 1930. C. & N. W. Ry. Co. Application for authority 
to waive $6!.15 undercharges on shipments of feed containing digester 
wouce from Ames Reliable Products Co .• Ames, Iowa. 
Granted n.cember 3, 1929. 
No D-845- 1930. C., R. I . &: P. Ry. Co. Application tor authority 
to waive collection of undercharge on shipment or petroleum lubrlcat· 
lnJ oil from Sle& Iron Company. 
Granted March 26, 1930. 
No 1).846-1930. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Application for authority 
to walfe collection on undercharges on shipments or petroleum lubrl· 
cstlog oil from Pennsylvania Consumers OU Company. 
Granted March 25, 1930. 
No. D-848- 1930. C., G. W. R. R. Co. Application tor authority 
to refund to the American Beet Sugar Co., Belmond, down to $2.76 
per car switching rate on s• cars ot sugar beets from storage plies to 
factory at Belmond. 
Granted December 3, 1929. 
No. D-849-1980. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. Application tor authority 
to absorb switching charges of $•.60 per car at Muscatine on Intrastate 
traffic originating at or destined to Industries on team trackH of the 
B., 'M. &: N. w. Ry. when a road haul Is Involved to or from points on 
tbe c., R. I. l P. Ry. Co. or connectlone until Item 2009, Tariff No. 
I. C. C. 11896 Is amended. 
Granted January 10, 1930. 
No. 0.850- 1930. Ft. D., Des M. & Sou. R. R. Co. Application for 
authority to make refund on twelve cars ot coal trom mines on C., M .. 
St. P. It P. R. R. Co. to Ames. 
Granted January 27, 19 30. 
Electric Tranamiuion Line Franchiaea 4lnd Mattera 
Pertaining Thereto 
No. 'E-1001-1928. Iowa Power and Light Company, Des Moines 
Under date or September 10, 1930, the Board annulled the folloWing 
portion or route contained In Franchise No. 377 Issued In the above 
case: 
Begl nnlng at the northwest comer of seetton six ( 8), township seventy-elgbt 
(78) north range twenty-seven (27) west of the Fittll P . M., Dalla. 
County, Iowa ; thence oouth on the highway on th• w...t line ot 8Aid -lun 
•lx (8) and oectlon aeven (7), said township and range, a distance of approxJ. 
mately two and one-fourth (2\4) miles to the place where said highway turns 
southeast; thence In a general southeasterly, southerly aDd southwesterly dlrfo. 
tlon on oald highway across the west halt or said section seven (7) and ...,_ 
Uon eighteen (18), said township and range, a distance or approximately two 
( 2) mll04 to the southwest corner of said section eighteen ( 18) ; thence oouth on 
the highway on the west line or section nineteen (19), said township and ra,.., 
a distance or approximately three-rou.rths (%) of a mile to the northwut 
corporate limit of the town or DeSoto. 
Beginning at approximately the northeast corner of the eoutheaot quarter or 
the northeast quarter or section twenty-five (26), townablp seventy-eight (781 
north, range twenty-elgbt (28) west or the Fifth P. M.; thence south on tho 
highway on the east line ot said section twenty-five (26 ), a distance or ap-
proximately one-fourth ( \4) or e. mile to the Intersection with the right ot "'"Y 
ot the Chicago, Rock bland. & Paclftc RaUway Company. 
Beginning at approximately the northwest corner of the southwest quart•r 
ot ....,uon thlrty-ono (31 ), township seventy-eight (78) north, range twentY• 
seven (27) west or the Fifth P. M.; thence south on the highway on the west 
line or said section thirty-one (31) and ....,uon alx (6), township seventy-seven 
(77) north, range twenty-8even (27) west ot the Fifth P. M .. Madison Count:r, 
a dlatanoo ot approximately one (1) mile to the southwett corner or the north· 
weat ouarter or said section abt ( 6). 
(See Docket No. E-1468-1930.) 
No. E-1007-1928. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Town or 
Panora. Danger slgn&--transmlsslon line In Guthrie County. SatiB-
ractorlly adjusted. 
Filed May 29, 1928. Closed July 12, 1930. 
No. E-692-1930. Western Electric Telephone System, Sibley, 'f. 
Town or Bigelow, Minn. Alleged overbuJldlng and Inductive Interference 
In Osceola County. Satl.sractorlly adjusted. 
Filed November 13, 1925. Closed August 26, 1930. 
No. E-702-1930. Farmers &: Traders Telephone Co., Fremont, 'f, 
Peoples Gas & Electric Co., Burlington. Alleged Inductive Interference 
In lllnhaaka and Wapello Counties. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Fll~d December 11, 1925. Closed December 1, 1930. 
File E-822-1930. Iowa RaJlroad Commission v. Farmers Electric 
Line, Havelock. Improperly constructed· transml.sslon line In Poe. 
hontas County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed June 22, 1927. Closed May 3, 1930. 
No. E-962-1930. Farm Line No. 3, Laurens, v. Board or Rail-
road Commissioners, Des Moines. Improperly constructed transmlstlon 
line In Pocahontas County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed February U , 1928. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. E-1091-1930. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Transmission 
line In Allamakee County. Tbl.s application was filed on October 30, 
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192s. After several bearings bad been held, th!l petition was wltb· 
drawn on January 15, 1930. 
No E-1093-1930. Central West Public Service Co., Omaha, Ne-
brask·a v Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar Rapids. Alleged ln-
ductlv~ l~terrerence In Lyon County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1928. Closed July 30, 1930. 
No E-1101-1930. Eastern Iowa Telephone & Telegraph Co.,-Man-
cbest~r v Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Alleged Inductive Inter-
ference' 1; Delaware County. Settlement reached. Complaint wlth-
dr~l~d November 14, 1928. Closed October 3, 1930. 
No. E-1138-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Transmission Une In Sioux County. This application came on for bear-
Ing on February 13 and March 12, 1929, and on March 17, 1930, 
franchise for a 33,000 and 6,600 volt transmission line, approximately 
21 miles In length, was granted. 
Filed December 19, 1928. Closed Marcb 17, 1930. 
No. E-1143-11130. Rochester Swlteh Co., Atalissa, v. Iowa tRail way 
a: Light Corporation, Cedar Raplds. Alleged Inductive Interference In 
Cedar County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed December 22, 1928. Closed August 1, 1930. 
No. E-1155-1930. Pleasant Ridge Telephone Co., Tipton, v. Iowa 
Railway and Light Corporation. Alleged inductive Interference In 
Cedar County. Adjusted. 
Filed January 17, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. E-1192-1930. Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Northern 
Light Co., Mt. Pleasant. Improperly constructed transmission line In 
Henry County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed AprU 3, 1929. Closed July 12, 1980. 
No. E-1231-1930. Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Alpha Tele-
phone Co., Waucoma. Insurrlclent clearance over telephone line In 
Fayette County. Satleractorlly adjusted. 
Flied May 8, 1929. Closed April 21, 1930. 
No. E-123&-1930. Board or Railroad Commissioners 'f. Town or 
Bondurant. Improperly constructed tTanamJaalon line ln Polk County. 
Thl.s line was taken over by the Central Iowa Power Company, or Dee 
Moines, and the lines were rebuilt to meet the construction rules of 
the Board. 
Filed May 6, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. E-1240-1930. Board of Railroad Commissioners v. W. 8. 
Grove, Ames. Improperly constructed transmission line In Story 
County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied May 24, 1929. Closed January 30, 1930. 
No. E-1301-1930. Des Molnea Valley PO'Ifer Co., Ft. Oodge, v. 
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines &: Southern Railroad Co., Boone. .Power line 
conlllct and oTerbulld west or Otho, Webster County. Satlafactoruy 
adjusted. 
Flied July 23, 1929. Closed May 14, 1930. 
No. E-1309-1930. Board of Railroad Commllllonera. Order 
governing common uae or pole linea In Iowa where Commission baa 
jurisdiction. After considerable Investigation, tbe Board, on January 
13, 1930, lssued the following orders, etrectlve as or date thereof: 
Under the provl.slons or Chapter 383, Code or Iowa, 1927, and In 
the exercise ot powers conferred therein, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 
1. That In granting a franchise to construct, operate and maintain 
an electric lin~ over a route (a) 011 which there Ia already located au 
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alectrlc traoamlsslon line; or (b) where a franchise has been. previously 
ranted and the Improvement Is not completed before this order Is etrec-
~ve· or (c) where two or more petitions tor franchises covering the 
aam~ routes are oendlng before It, the Board considering the public 
connnlence and necessitY and all the surrounding circumstances, wUJ, 
when practicable, and at Its discretion, grant such franchise only on 
condition that said line or lines be constructed using the same or common 
line .ot poles. 
2. The owners ot the U11es may enter Into agr?ements on all ques-
tions Involved In sald construction and use, covermg the type ot con-
struction allocation ot costs and maintenance, the time and condi-
tions or 'payment ot such costs. liability In case ot accident or claims 
for damages, provided the construction rules ot this Board are com-
piled with. 
3. It the owners can not agree, then the BoaTd on application ot 
the Interested parties will determine the type ot construction and 
allocate the costs or construction and maintenance ot such lines, fti 
the time and conditions ot the payment ot said costs and determine 
which company shall construct and maintain the common used section. 
4. That special construction rules will be promulgated by the 
Board at such tJme or times as it may deem advisable and that the 
right ot the Board to permit deviation trom the rules and requirements 
or this order In any special case Is specifically reserved. 
5. Tbls order shall not annul or modify any rule or order or this 
Board now In effect, covering the construction, maintenance and opera-
tion ot electrical supply Jines. ' 
6. That 'these rules being deemed ot sulflclent Importance are 
effective on this date In all situations where applicable In the state ot 
Iowa. 
No. E-1346-1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Co., Boone. Transmission Un~ In Webster County. This application 
came on for hearing on October 9, 1929, and on March 6, 1930, 
tranellfse tor a 1,600--rolt transmission line, aJiproxlmately 24 miles In 
length, wu granted. 
No. E-1351-1930. Kaul Engineering and Construction Co., Ft. 
Dodge. Transmission line in Webster County. Hearing in this ap-
plication was held on October 9, 1929. The applicant !aJied to reply 
to Inquiry from this oftlce as to the routes on which It desired to con-
atruct transmission lines during the year 1930, and the file 'lfa& 
closed. 
Filed September 21, 1929. Closed November 3, 1930. 
No. E-1355-1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Co., Boone. Transmission line In Webster County. This application 
came on tor hearing on October 29, 1929, and on AprJI 24, 1930, 
'franchise for a 7 ,600-volt transmission line, approximately 98 mUea In 
length, was granted. 
No. E-1363-1930. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Transmles!on line In Benton and Black Hawk Counties. This applies· 
lion came on tor bearing on October 29 1929 and on February 4, 
1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt transmlulon tine, approximately 60 
miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1371-1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Co., Boone. Transmission line in Calhoun County. This application 
came on !or bearing on November 19, 1929, and on March 4, 1930, 
trancblse tor a 7,600·volt transmission line, approximately 20 miles 
In length, wu granted. · 
No: E-1379-1930. Iowa R&llway & Light Corporation, Cedar 
Rapids. Transm.laslon line In Benton County. This application came 
on for hearing on November 19
1 
1929, and on February {
1 
1930, 
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rranchlse ror & 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 50 miles In 
JenstJl, was granted. 
No E-1394-1930. Citizens Power & Light Co., Council Bluffs. 
Tran~misslon line In Pottawattamie County. This application came on 
hearing on November 19, 1929, and on April 24, 1930, fr&nchlse 
~:~a 13,200 volt t ransmission line, approxlm&tely nine miles In length, 
,..18 granted. 
No E-1397-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City, Transmls-
loo 'une In Calhoun County. This appllcation eame on tor hearing 
!n December 3, 1929, and on December 26, 1929, franchise tor a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately '1ft mile In length, was 
granted. 
No D-1398-1930. Iowa Publle Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
mlsal~n line In O'Brien &nd Cherokee Counties. This application came 
on tor bearing on December 3. 1929, and on December 26, 1929, 
tranchlse tor a 33,000 and 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 
11 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1399-1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
Nebr. Transmission line In Page and Fremont Counties. This appll· 
cation came on tor hearing on December 3, 1929, and on December 26, 
1929, franchise tor a 6,600-volt transmission Une, approximately 1¥.1 miles 
in length, was granted. 
No. E-1400-1930. Iowa-Nebr&ska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
Neb. Transmission line in Mills and Harrison Counties. This appli-
cation came on tor hearing on December 3, 1929, ana on December 
26, 1929, tra.nchlse for a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 1'1fa 
miles In length, w&s granted. 
No. E-1401-1930. Ft. Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line In Humboldt County. This application came on 
for hesrlng on December 3, 1929 and on December 6, 1929, tranclilse for a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 22¥.1 miles In lellJ!th, was 
granted. 
No. E-1402-1930. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line In Pocahontas and Calhoun Counties. This &ppll-
catlon came on tor hearing on December 3, 1929, and on December 
26, 1929, franchise tor a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 
ZZ"- miles In length, wall granted. 
No. D-1403-19:19. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line In Calhoun County. This appllc&tlon came on for 
hearing on Decem beT 3, 1929, ·and on December 26, 1929, franchise 
lor a 6,600-volt transmission line approximately 21~ miles In length 
was gran ted. 
No. D-1404-1930. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line in Pocahontas County. This application came on 
for hearing on December a, 1929, and on December 26, 19:19, franchise 
tor a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 33 miles In length, 
w~a granted. 
No. Fl-1405-1930. Ft. Dodge Gas A: Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission line In Calhoun, Webster and Pocahontas Counties. This 
lPPllcatlon came on tor hearing on December 3, 1929, and on Decem-
ber 26, 1929, tranchl.se tor a 6,600-volt transmission line, approxl· 
mately 70.3 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1406-1930. Ft. Dodge Ga& & Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmission Un.e In Webster and Calhoun Counties. This applica-
tion came on !or hearing on December 3, 1929, and on December 26, 
~~9. franchise !or a 6,600-volt transmission line, &pproxlmately %6% 
ouuee In length, was granted. 
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No. E-1407-lUO. Ft. Dodae Oaa ~ Electric Co., Ft. Dodn 
Tran•mlulon line In Web1ter County. Thls appllcatlon came on ro; 
heariDI on December 3. 19%9, and on December 26, 1929, trancbtee 
for a 6,100-Yolt transmission line, approximately U miles ln tenllb 
wu aranted. • 
So. E-UOt-USO. Iowa Public Se"lce Co., Sioux City. Trau. 
mlulon line In Pocahoatu County. This application came on for heart~& 
oo Oe«mber a. lt!9. and on December %6, 1929, franchise tor a 83,000-•olt 
tranemluton line approximatelY 3 miles In lenath, was aranted. 
No. E-HlG-1930. Iowa Public Servloe Co., Sioux City. Trau. 
mission line In Wrlabt County. This application came on tor bearlac 
on December 3, 19U, and on December !6, 1929, trancbi!MI for a 
33,000-volt traumlaston line, approximately 12 miles ln lenctb was 
cranted. ' 
N'o. E-1411-1930. Ft. Oodae, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Co., Boo11e. Tranemlaalon line In Webster County. Tbla application 
came on tor hearlns on December 3, 1929, and on March 11 lUt 
Craoeblse Cor a 2.300-•olt traMmlMion lloe, approximately 9f mil~ 
In tenctb, waa snnted. 
No. E-1412-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City Trans-
mlsalon line In Plymouth County. This application cam~ on for 
bearln1 on Docember 8, 1929, and on December 26, 1929, tranchbe 
for a 6,600-volt transmlaslon llne, r.pproxlmately 12~ miles in lenstb 
was sranted. ' 
No. E·l.f\3-1980. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trane-
mlselon line In Sioux County. This appllcatlon came on for hearing 
on Decl>mber 3. 1929, and on December 26, 1929, franchise Cor a 
33,000- and 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 17% miles In 
length, was granted. 
1N~. 1!-1141-f-JUO. Jowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. Trans-m u on ue In Henry and Wasblnston Counties. T hls applleatloo 
came on tor hearing on December 3, 1929, and on the same date 
;rian3~hl1se1 fo1r a 13,200· aod 2,300-volt transmission llne approximately · m .. n le~tb, waa rraoted. ' 
No. E-1416-19!8. Iowa Power & Light Co Des Moines Trans-
l!~~~n ~=~~~~d~~~9Couodty. Tbls appllcat.i'on came on 'tor hear-6 too 1 • • • an on December 26 1929 tra~hlse ror a .n-ant~~~ t tranamlulon line, approximately 7% mU~ In length wu 
No. &-1411-1930 Iowa Po ._ ~~ h 
mlulon line In 0~11 wer .. "' 1: t Oo., Des Moines. Tranlo 
ror hearln& on Decc~~~n: f:!~ Counties. This application came oa 
for an 11 400 d • ~ • and on December 26 1929 rranchlae 
miles !o I~Dilh. ~ 6,t00-Yolt traumlsslon line, a_pp~oxlm~tely 111! 
• ftaa &ranted. 
No. E-1417-lt30 Trl-<:o t El 
In Cau. Shelby a~d Aud b: 1 C ectrlc Co., Atlantic. Transmission line 
hearlnc on December 3 1~29 n :Ulltlea. This application came on tor 2,300-Yolt tranA 1 1 ' • an on December 26, 1929, franchise for a No. E-1418-~3~ 0~0~.~e~p~roalmately 13 mlles 1n lenath. was gnonted. lint In Warren County Tbla 1ler ll Llgbt Co., Des ~olnes. TraMmlsaloa 
ber 3, 19•9 and on · app cation came on for bearing on OecelD· 




92!. franchise for a 13,200 and uoo 
, • ~ ma e Y • mlles 1n lenatb, was granted. 
No. E-141~193(1 Board 0( Ral 
lion Line, Atlantlc Impro 1 !road Commissioners "· Righland Add!· County. Arter lnveattsatln~r constructed lransmiMion line In CUI 
Rou, Preeldeut of the Hl hi 1 case, tbe Board was advised by Mas 




dttlon Line, that the Northwest Gall 
· au c, bad applied to the Board of Soper· 
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ylaort cor a franchise, Including tbe ll.ne involved In this case. This ap-
llcatlon 11 known aa No. EE-306, and is aUU pending. 
P Filed November 12, 1920. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. &-U!G-1930. Iowa Power &; Light Co., Des lllolnes. Transmission 
nne ID Mabaaka County. Tbla application came on for bearing on Janu· 
ary 7, uso, and on January 13, 1930, {rancblse for a 6,900 volt transmls· 
lion line, approximately 19 miles In length, was granted. 
so. &-1421-1930. Millersburg Electric Co., :\llllershurg, Ia. Trnns· 
mlulon line In Iowa County. Tbls application came on ror bearing on 
Jaau&rY 7, lt30, and on January 1l, 1930, franchise for a 6,600 volt 
traJl&llllllllon tlne, approximately one mile In length, was granted. 
No. &-1423-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. T'ransmlealon 
llllt In catbouo County. Tbls application came on tor bearing on Janu· 
ary 1, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmls· 
atoll tine, approximately 1% mlles ln length, was granted. 
File E-1424-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Transmla-
aloo line In Mahaska County. This application came on for hearing on 
January 7, 1930, and on January 13, 1930, franclitse tor a 6,900 volt trans· 
mlulon line, approximately 6 miles In len.ath, was granted. 
No. E-142&-1930. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Transmission llno 
to Fayette County. This application came on tor bearing on January 
1, 19SO, and on January 28, 1930, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission 
line, approximately one mile In length, wae granted. 
No. E-1426--1930. Iowa Power &: Light Co., Des Moines. Transmission 
Hoe In Madison County. This application came on Cor bearing on Janu· 
ary 7, 1930, and on January 13, 1930, franchise for an 11,400 and 6,900 
volt tranemlealon line, approximately 3%, mlles In length, was granted. 
No. EH427-1930. Iowa Power & Llg)lt Co., Des Moines. Transmission 
line In Jasper County. Tbls application came on for hearing on January 
7, 1930, and on January 13, 1930, franchise for a 6,900 volt transmission 
llae, approximately a mUes In lenatb, was granted. 
No. E-1428-1930. Northern States Power Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Traoemlulon llne In Lyon and Sioux CoUlltles. This application came 
on for hearing on January 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, franchise 
tor a UOO Yolt tranemlealon llne, approximately 22 miles. In length, waa 
craoted. 
No. E-142$-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Transmlselon 
lloe In Polk County. Thill application came on tor hearing on January 
7, 1830, IIJid on January 13, 1930, franchise for a 6,900 volt tranamlaslon 
line, approximately ~ miles 1n length, waa granted. 
On October 16, 1930, the appUcant llled formal wlthdra"al of the Col· 
lowlns route from tbe trancblae granted: 
Btllooln• at tile aoutllwut corner of ~Uon 13, Townahlp 71 North. Rance 
U, Wett &til P. ll.. Polk County, Iowa, tllence ea.at on the hl.h..-ay atone the 
-u. Une or aald Section U a dletance of approximately one-half mil• to the 
approximate eoutlleast corner of tile ooutllweet quarter or aal4 Section U. 
Tbla withdrawal to become etrectlve upon the lllsuanee or franchise In 
File E-1646, which will Include the route described above. (See No. E-
1141--1930). 
11 
Nola. E·148G-1930. Iowa .Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Transmission 
ne Marton CoUllty. Thle application came on for hearing on January 
~i 1930, and on January 28, 1930, tranchlse Cor a 6,900 volt transmission 
De, approximately 1%, miles In length, was granted. 
TrNo. E-1431-1930. Northwestern Light &: Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
on a~arntaelon line In Clay County. This application came on Cor hearing 
anuary 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, franchise Cor a 22,000 and 
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uoo Yolt traumtalon line. approJJmatelJ H miles in len&th, '11'&1 
r;ranted. 
No. E-143!--1130. Northwestern Light_& Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Application for authority to attach on additional circuit and to lncreast 
the operating voltage of an exlellng line Ill Clay Co11nty. This applica-
tion came on for bearing QD January 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, 
fr&llcblse for a 22,000 and 6,600 volt traDBmlsslon line, approxJmateJy u 
mllee In length, wu cranted. 
No. E-1433-lUO. Northwestern Light A Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Tran1mllalon Une In Buena Vllta County. Thill application came on for 
hearln& on January 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, franchise for a 
4,000-volt traDllmlllllon line, approximately 1.6 miles In lenatb, wu 
granted. 
No. E-1434-1930. Northwestern Ltgbt A Power Co., Cedar Rapid& 
Traa1m118lon Une In Oruady County. Tbia application came on for bear-
Ing on January 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, franchise Cor a 6,6ot 
YOlt traDSmlsslon line, approxtmately one mile In length, wu <ranted. 
No. E-143!>--1930. Keokuk Electric Co., Keokuk. Transmission Uoe 
In Lee County. Thle application came on for bearing on January 7, 1930, 
and on January 28, 1930, franchise Cor a 2,300 volt transmlealon line. 
approximately .9 mile In length, wu granted. 
No. E-143l>-1UO. Iowa PnbUc Semce Co., Slonx City. Tranamlseloo 
line In Franklin County. Tbla appiJcaUon came on for bearing on Janu· 
ary 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt trans-
mtaalon line, approximately 8/ 10 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1437- 1980. Io•a Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
million lllle In Mabatka County, Tbll application came on for bear-
tor on January 7, 19SO. and on January 28, 1930, francblse for a 
8,t00-Yolt tranamluton Une, approximately one mile in lenrth, was 
ann ted. 
No. E-1438-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamlasloo 
line In C&rroU and Sac Counties. Tbla application came on for bearing 
on January 7, IUO, and on January 28, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt tranamlaston line, approximately 1 1>/ 12 mUes tn lenrtb, ..-as 
JTaDtld. 
No. E-1439~1930. Iowa Power and Llrbt Co., Des Moines. Trans-
million line In Warren CoJinty. This application came on tor bear-
lor on January 7, 1930, and on January 13, 1930, franchise tor a 
1.900-Yolt lranamleaton line, approximately 4% miles In length n-~ 
~n~~ • 
No. E-1UO--U30. Iowa Power and Llgbt Co., Des l\lolnes. Trans-
mlltlon llne In Powesblelt County. Tbls application came on tor bear· 
Inc on January 7, 1930, and on January 28, 1930, trancblse for a 
13.800-volt tranamtaalon line, aW)roxlmately one-fourth mile In length 
wu~~~- ' 
mr0 • E-1441- 1930. Iowa Public SerYice Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
ulon Une In Blacll. Hawll. County. This application came on for 
lle:r:ng on February 4, 1930, and on February 20 1930 Crancblae for 
a • 00-Yolt tran1mlaalon line, apprortmately one' mUe in Jen•tb was 
&ranted. " • 
110~0 •11 ~~11!2 F119~0C Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. TraDSml&-on F b oy ounty. Tbla application came on for bearing 
e ruary 4, uao. and on February 13 1930 franchise for a 
=~~~~~~~It tranamtalon lllle, approJJmately ~ne mlie In lenJLb, -.ras 
No. E-1443- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Appllca· 
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tlon ror autborlty to attach an additional ctrcult In Floyd County. 
Tbla application was llled December 19, 1929, and on February 18, 
1uo, autborlty to reconstrnct Its 33,000-volt transmission line and 
auacb another circuit to be operated at 6,600 volta, was rranted coYer-
Ins a route of approxJmately two miles. 
No. E-H46-1930. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Ra.t>lds. 
Improperly constructed t ransmission line north or Laurens tn Poca· 
hootaa county. Line rebuilt to remedy conditions complained of. 
Filed December 23, 1929. Closed .May 3, 1930. 
No. E-144&-1930. Citizens Power and Ll«bt Co., Council Blulfa. 
Trao• mlllslon line In Pottawat.tamle County. Tbls appllcatton came on 
tor hearing on February 4, 1930, and on April 24, 1930, franchise for 
a 7,6%0-volt transmission line, approJJmately 281..!1 miles In length, 
was granted. 
No. 'E-1447- 1980. Citizens Power and Ll«ht Co .. Council Blutra. 
Transmleaton line In Pottawattamle County. Thla application came on 
for bearing on February 4, 1930, and on February 20, 1930, franchise 
for a 7,620-volt transmiaslon line, approximately 7% miles In length, 
waa cranted. 
No. E-1448-1980. Citizens Power and Light Co., Council Blul!s. 
Tranamlsslon line In Pottawattamle County. Tbla application came on 
for be.rlng on February 4, 1930, and on February 20, 1930, tranchlse 
for a 7,620-volt tranamlsslon line, approximately 14* miles In length, •u cranted. 
No, E-1449-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. TTana-
mlsston line In Carroll County. Tble a,ppllcatlon came on for hearing 
on February 4, 1930, and on February 13, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600· 
Tolt transmission line, approximately 2* miles In length, waa granted. 
No. E-1460-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Slonx City. TTana-
mllalon line In Woodbury County. Tbia application came on for bear-
log on February 4, 1930, and on February 20, 1930, francblae tor a 
13,200-volt trans.mlsalon line, approximately ~ mile In longtb, waa 
granted. 
No. E-1451-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority 
to attach an additional circuit In Carroll County. Tbls application waa 
1\led on December 31, 1929, and on February 13, 1930, certll\cate was 
luued tor authority to reconstruct Ita 33,000-Yolt transmission line and 
attacb another circuit to be operated at 6,600 volta was granted, cover-
Ing a route or approximately * mlle. 
No. E-1452-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Traoe-
mlealon line In Cherokee County. This appllca'tlon came on for bear-
ins on February 4, 1930, and on February 13, 1930, trancblse Cor a 
6,100-Yolt traDSmlsslon line, approximately 9 mUea In length waa 
&ranted. • 
No. E-1453-1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Transmluton line In Po.go and Harrison Counties. This 





0, franchise Cor a 6,600-volt tranemlaslon line, approxJmately 
"' m ea In length, waa granted. 
N No. E-1464- 1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
C ebruka. Antbortty to attach an additional circuit In Harrison 
a ounty. Tbts application was flied on January 7, 1930, and on Febru-
co" 13, 1930, a certlftcate was Issued authorizing tbe applicant to re-
to n~ruct Ita 33,000-volt transmtealon line and attach another clrcu.lt 
e operated at 8,600 volts. 
Ne~0- E-H65-1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light It Power Co., Lincoln, 
raaka. TTansmlaelon line In Harrison County. Thla application 
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00 February ~. 1930, and on February 20, 1930, came on for hea6rl6ngoo-volt traDJimlsslon Une, approximately % mile In rrancblse for a • 
length, was granted. 
930 Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transml!. 
No. E-1456-l · C unt This application came on for bearing on 
8lon line ': f:~~ol~ndo on ~ebruary 20. 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
Februa,ry 1 • lin&' annroximately % mile In length, was granted. tran.sm 88 on v, .,., 
E-1457_ 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-N~. 11 1 Sac County Tlrls application came on for hearing on ml~8 on n•e t930 and on· February 20, 1930, franchise for a 6.600-!~tr~::~sm'l88lon 'line, approximately % mile In length, was gran~d. 
No E-1458-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Traos-
ml8SI~n line In Dallas and Madison Counties. This application came on 
for bearing on February 4, 1930, and on February 13, 1930, franchise 
for a u,OOO-volt transmission line, a,pproxlmately 23~ miles In length, 
was granted. 
No E-1459-1930. Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Company, Boone. Transmission line In Boone and Story Counties. 
This application came on for bearing on February 25, 1930, and on 
March s, 1930, franchise for a 2,500-volt transmission line, approxi-
mately 26'11 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-146o-l930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In Woodbury County. This application came on for hearing 
on February 25, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt transml881on line, approximately 3 ~ miles In length, was granted. 
No. El-1 461-1980. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In Shelby County. This application came on for hearing oo 
February 25, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 1 mile in length, was granted. 
No. E-1462-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des ltolnes. 
Transmission line In Mahaska County. This application came on for 
bearing on February 25, 1930, and on March 17, 1930, franchise tor 
a 6,900-volt transmission line, ap.proximately 19 6/6 miles In lengtb, 
wa11 granted. 
No. E-1463-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmt&-
slon line In Audubon County. This application came on for bearing 
F11bruary %5, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
tnnamlsslon line, approximately 1 5/12 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-H64-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmt&-
slon line In Woodbury CountY. Tbls application came on for bearing 
on February !5, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise for a 11.000-
"folt transmmlon llne, approximately 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1465-1930. Northweste-rn Light and Power Co., Cedar 
Rapids. Transmission line In Clay County. This application came on 
for hearing on February 25, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise 
for a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 1 'h miles In lenglb, 
WIIS granted. 
No. E-1466--1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. TraDI-
111.lss1on line In Marion County, Tbls application came on for heartog 
ou February 35, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise for a 6,900· 
Yolt lnt.n$mlsston line, approximately 1 mile in le.ngth, was granted. 
No. E-1467-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranemlll-
alon line In Woodbury and Plymouth Counties- This application came 
on for heulng on February ll5, 1930 was continued to March 18, 1930, 
&nd on Mareh !S, 1930, tranehlse f~r a 13,200-volt transmission Une, 
approximately 3Y.a mUes In length, was granted. 
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E-U68-1930. West Iowa Telephone Co., West Bend. Allegl'd 
NO.tlve lnter!erence In Palo Alto County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
ID~~ed January 22, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No E-1469-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
Is ion line In Sioux and Plymouth Counties. This application come 
m 8 r hearing on February 26, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, fran-
~=~s~ for a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 3 ~ miles In 
lenctb, was granted. 
No E-l47o-1930. Iowa P ublic Service Co., Sioux City. Transmls· 
1 11 i1ne In crawford County. This application came on fot· !tearing 5
: February 25 1930, and on Mar ch 17, 1930, francbiHe for a 6,600-
~olt transm188IO~ line, approximately 13'1.1 miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1471-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Polk County. This application came on for hearing 
on February 25, 1930, and on March 8, 1930, franchise tor a 6,900-
volt transmission line, a;pproxlmately % mile in length, was granted. 
No E-1472-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Ceda•· 
Rapids. Transmission line lu Benton County. This application came 
on for bearing February 25, 1930, but was later withdrawn. 
Filed January 29, 1930. Closed June 13, 1930. 
No. E-1473-1930. Farmers Co-op. Electric Light and Power Assn ., 
Lanyon. Transmission line In Webster County. Application withdrawn. 
Filed January 29, 1930. Closea February U, 1930. 
No. E-1474-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp. , Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line In Benton County. This application came on for 
bearing on February 25, 1930, and on March 17, 1930, franchise for 
a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 9~ miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1476-1930. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. Trans-
mission line In Louisa County. This application came on for bearing 
on March 18, 1930, and on March 25, 1930, franchise for a 13,200-
Tolt transmission llne, alll)roximately 6'1.1 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1476--1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line In Benton and Black Hawk CQuntles. Application 
withdrawn. 
Filed February 6, 1930. Closed J une 13, 1930. 
No. E-1477-1930. Iowa Railway & Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line In Story County. This application came on for 
bearing on March 18, 1930, and on March 26, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 7.65 miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1478-1930. Keok uk Electric Co., Ke9kuk. Transmission 
line In Lee County. This application came on tor hearing on r>tarch 
18, 1930, and on April 3, 1930, franchise for a .2,200-volt transmission 
line, approximately 2'1.1 miles In len'gth, was granted. 
No. E-1479-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission lloe ln Sac County. This application came on for bearing on 
March 18, 1930, and on ?.larch 25, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transm.Jealon line, approximately 8lh miles In length, was granted, 
No. E-1480-1930. Iowa P ublic Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line ln Carroll County. This application came on for bearing 
on March 18, 1930, and on March 26, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt transm.Jealon line, appro.xl~ately 1 mile 1n length, was granted. 
No. E-1481-1939. Jowa Public Service So., Sioux City . . Transmis-
sion line In Ida County. Th is application came on for hearing on 
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M eb 18 ltiO and on )larch %6, 1t30, franchise for a 6,600-•olt 
tr:~emtaion JJoe, appros.Jmately 1 mile In length, 'Was granted. 
No E-HS!-1930. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. Trans. 
mlaal~o line In WublnJIOD, Henry and Louisa Counties. TbJs &11-
lleatloo came 00 for beartoJ on April 1, 1930, and wa_s eonttoued to 
~ rll u 1930 to order to accomplish proper pubheatlon of tbt 
ollttal u~tlee lo Henry County. Oa June 4, 1930, fran chise for a 
2,SOO-volt transmlulon Une, approximately 103.16 mUea In leueta. 
wu rranted. 
No E-HU-lUO. Iowa Public Sen·lce Co., Sioux City. Tru .. 
mlul~o line In Carroll Co11oty. Tbla a,ppllcatlon eame on for beartac 
on March 18, 1UO, and on March !lj, 1930, fraochlse for a 6,600-voll 
tranamlulon line, approDmately 2 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1484-1980. Iowa PubUc Se"lce Co., Sioux City. Authority 
to attach an additional circuit lo Carroll County. This application wu 
llled on February 20, U30, and on March 11, 1930, certlftcate wu 
lllned aotborlzlnJ the applicant to reconstruct. Its 33,000-volt traas-
mltalon line and attach another circuit which will be operated at 
C,600 volts. 
No. E-1485-1980. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
million line In Carroll County. Thla application came on tor hearln& 
on April 1, 1980, and on April 24, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
tranamlaalon line, approslmately ~ mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1486-1930. 1owa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
ml .. lon line In Monona County. This application came on for be&r-
tog on ~rll 1, 1930, and on April U, 1930, franchise for a 6,600· 
volt tranemluloo line, approximately 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1487-1980. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. TraDJo 
mleslon line In Sac County. This application came on for hearing on 
AprJl l, lUO. and on April U , 1930, fra.nchlu tor a 6,600-volt 
tranamlulon line, approxJmatoly % mlle In length, was granted. 
No. E-1488- 1930. Iowa Southern Utllltles Co., Centerville. Traa .. 
mllaloo line In Rln«Jold and Taylor Counties. This application came 
on for hearlnJ on April 1, 1910, and on April 24, 1930, franchise for 
a U,OOO and U,lOO-Yolt traoamlealon Uoe, approximately 46~ mUea 
In lenJth, waa JT&Dted. 
No. E-148t-1UO. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmlstloa 
line In Scott County. Thla application came on for heartug on April 
I. 1UO, and on April 8, 1910, franchlu for a 4,.00-volt tra»ammlou 
!Joe, approximately 1% mllea In lencth, was granted. 
No. E-1490-1130. lnteratate Power Co., Dubuque. Traosmlssloa 
line Ill Allamallee County. Thla appllcatlon came on tor hearing oa 
April 1, lUO, and on April 24, 1930, franchise for a 2,300-volt trans-
mlalon Uoe, approslmately * mile to length, was granted.. 
No. E-14tl-1UO. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Traoemlasloa 
line lo Dubuque County. This application came on for hearlnc oa 
April 1, USO, aod on April U, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt traos-
mlulou lloe, approximately 1 mile In length, wae granted. 
No. E-149!- 1980. Kalona Mutual Switchboard Co., Kaloaa, '· 
~wa Electric Co., Cedar Ra,plds. Alleged Inductive 1nterferenee Ill 
aahiUJton County. SatlafaetorUy adjusted. 
Flied March 7, U30. Clneed December 1, 1930. 
No. E-HU-1930. Cllllene Power and Light Co Connell BlofL 
;rranemleslon line In Willa County. This application ~me on for bear· 
DJ on April U, lUO, and on June 16 1930 tranchlu for a 7,Ut-
lvoltttrab namlaslon line to Milia CoUllty 'apprG:.dmately 18% miles Ia 001 • waa a-ranted. ' 
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No E-UU- 1930. Citizens Pov;er and Light Co., Council Bluffs. 
T ~mluloo Line In Pott.owattamle County. This Application cnme on 
1 ra~eartoc on April 2S, 1930, and on May 5, 1930, fraochlae for a 
10:,soo and 7,UO-voll transmission line, approximately 4 miles In 
lenetb, wu g~aoted. 
so E-1495-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Traoe-
1ialoo line In Jasper County. This application came on for hearing :a AprU 23, 1930, and on May 5, 1930, trauchlae for a 6,900-volt trane-
mtaalon line, approximately 3% mlles to length, was granted. 
No E-H96- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority 
10 atiacb an additional circuit In Bremer County. This application waa ftled on Nareh 13, 1930, and on April 1, 1930, certlftcate wae Issued 
crantlog the nppllcant nuthorlty to reconstruct Its 33,000-volt trana-
mlaelon Uoe and attach another circuit which will operate at 6,600 
volta. 
No E-1497- 1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. 
Authority to attach an addlllonal circuit In Cedar County. Thle ap· 
plication waa Jlled on March 17, .1930, and on March Sl, 1930, cer-
tllle&te waa lasued granting authority to the applicant to reconstruct 
11.1 as.ooo-volt transmission line and att.och another circuit which will 
operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1498-1930. Peoples Gas and Electric Co., Mason City. Au-
thority to attach an additional circuit In Cerro Gordo County. '):'his 
application was ftled on March 17, 1930, and on April 4, 1930, cer-
tlftcate was Issued grnntlng applicant authority to reconstruct Ita 
13,200-volt transmission Uno and nttacb another circuit which wUl 
operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-H99-1930. Peoples Gas and Electl'lc Co., Mason City. 
Traosmlaaloo line In Cerro Gordo County. This application came on 
for bearlnJ on April 23, 1930, and on May 1, 1930, rrancblse tor n 
6,600-volt traoemlaaloo line, approDmately 11 miles In longtb, was 
crante4. 
No. E-1500- 1980. Peoples Gas and Electric Co., Mason City, 
Traoemluloo line In Cerro Gordo County. This application came on 
for bearing on April 23, 1930, and on May 5, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-fOit tranamlaalon line, approximately 1% miles In length, was 
Jr&Dted. 
No. E-1501-1930. Peo,ples Gas and Electric Co., Mason City. 
Tranamluloo line In Cerro Gordo County. This application came on 
for bearing on April 23, 1930, and on May 1, 1930, franchise tor a 
5,100-volt tranamlsalou line, approximately 5 miles In length, waa 
rranted. 
No. E-1602-1930. Peoples Gas and Electric Co., ?tlaaon City. 
Trauamlaelon line In Cerro Gordo County. This application came on 
loT bearing on April 28, 1930, and on May 1, 1930, traochlae for a 
S,600-volt traoemlaalon line, approximately 9~ miles In length, waa 
rranted. 
No. E-1603-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranemla· 
aloo lloe In Butler County. · This application came on for bearing 
April %3, 1930, and on May 5, 1930, trancblu for a 6,600-volt trana-
DIIuloo line, approximately 1 mile 1n length, waa granted. 
No. E-1504- 1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp., Cedar Rapldl. 
Tranamlalon line In Cedar County. This application came on for 
hearluc on April 28, 1930, and <In May 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600· 
Tolt tranemlaslon line, approximately 1 mlle In length, was granted, lu· 
'nOhluJ the r lcht to use the streets and alleys of the village of 
ocheeter. · 
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ao Northern States Power Co., Minneapolis, M.Jn-
No. E-1606- ;9 1 · line in Lyon County. This application came on neaota. Traosm as 00 3 193o and on May 6, 1930, franchise for a for hearing on AP1T
11
10
! 'uoe ~pproxlmately 10 miles in length, was 
6,600-volt traosm as • 
granted. 
E-1606 1930 Iowa-Nebraska Light and Power Co., Lincoln, No. fi mission line In Potta.wattamle and Mills Counties. 
Nebra.aka. ana on for hearing on April 23, 1930, and on May 
This a.ppllrcatlonhlscae mfoer a 6 600-volt transmission line, approximately 
6, 1930. ranc • 
19% miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1607-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmls-
il 1 Black Hawk County. This application came on for hesr-
slon ne n 93o and on June 30, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-~~~t ~~a~~~a~!~ ~lne, 'approxlmate!y 5% miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1508- 1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Traoa-
mlasloo line In warren County. This application came on for hearing 
A 11 23 1930 and on May 1, 1930, franchise for a. 6,900·voll 
~:ans:::;uloo'une, approximately 8% miles In length, was .granted. 
No E-1509- 1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Mahaska. county. This application came on tor hearing 
on April 23, 1930, and on May 5, 1930, tranchise tor a. 6,900-volt 
transmission line, approximately 8¥.! miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1610- 1930. Iowa. Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion ilne In Plymouth County. This application came on for hearing 
00 April 23, 1930, and on May 6, 1930, tranchlse for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, 84Jproxlmately 6 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1511-1930. Iowa. Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Calhoun County. This application came on for hear-
Ing on May 13, 1930, and on Mny 26, 1930. tranchlse for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 2 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1512-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Traos-
mlasloo line lnWoodbury County. This application came on tor hear· 
log on May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-voll 
transmission line, approximately 1¥.! miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1613--1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
tine In Scott and Clinton Counties. This application came 'on for 
hearing on May 13, 1930, and on J une 16, 1930, franchise for a 
4,400-volt transmission line, approximately 8 miles In length, wao 
granted. 
No. E-1616-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Traa&-
mlslllon line In Wa.nen County. This application came on for hear· 
log on April 23, 1930, and on May 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,900-volt 
transmbston Une, approximately 2 miles In length , was granted. 
No. E-1516- 1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
Rapids. Transmission line in Johnson County. This a.ppllcatiQn came 
on for hearing on May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, franchise for 
a 6,600·volt transmission line, approximately 10 miles In length, Wil 
cranted. 
No. E-1617-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Traas-
mJsalon line in Black Hawk County. This application came on tor 
bearing on May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, franchise for a 6,600· 
volt traDBIDiaaloo line, approximately 1 mile in length, was granted. 
No. E-1618- 1930. Kaul Engineering and Construction Co., Ft. 
Dodge. Transmission line In Palo Alto, Kossuth, Humboldt and Poca· 
honta.a Counties. This application came on tor hearing on May %0, 
1930, trion June 4, 1930, francbbe for a 6,600-volt transJDisslon llae, 
approximately !60 miles In length, was granted. 
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E-1619--1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
~~~n tine In Poweshlek County. This application came on for hear-r 
00 
May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930. franchise for a 6,900-
.!ft transmission line, appro:dmately 3% miles In leoglh, was granted. 
No E-152o-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
! slon line In Polk County. This application came on for hearing 
:n 8 MaY 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, franchise for a 6,900-volt 
transmission line, approximately 1% miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1621- 1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission 
line tn Van Buren County. This application came on for hearing on 
May 13, 1930, and on May 20, 1930, franchise for a. 6, 600 volt trans· 
mission tine, approximately 7 miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1522- 1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
co., ·Boone. Transmission line In Story Cqunty. This application 
came on for hearing on May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, fran-
chise for a 2,500-volt transmission line, approximately 13 miles In 
length, was granted. 
No. E-1523-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line in Dallas County. This application came on for hearing 
00 May 13, 1930, and on May 20, 1930, franchise for a 6,900 and 
11,400-volt transmission llne, ap,proxlmately 7¥.! miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1524-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Ida County. This a·ppllcatlon came on for hearing on 
May 13, 1930, and on May 20, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt trans-
mission line, approximately 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1525-1930. Eastern Iowa Electric Co., Dubuque. Trans-
mission line In Dubuque County. This application came on for hearing 
on May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, franchise for a 6,900-volt 
transmission line, approximately 2 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1526-1930. Ft. Dodge Gas & Electric Co., Ft. Dodge. 
Transmlasloo line In Webster County. This application came on for 
bearing on June 11, 1930, and on November 6, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmission llne, approximately 1.1 mile:~ In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1527- 1930. Iowa. Publlc Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In O'Brien County. This appllcatlon came on tor hearing 
on May 13, 1930, and on J une 4, 1930. franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, aptyroxlma.tely 11% miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1628- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mlsaloo line In Woodbury County. This application came on tor hear-
log on May 13, 1930, and on May 26, 1930, franchise for a 11,000 
and 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 9.6 miles In length, 
was granted. 
No. E-1630-1930. Citizens Power & Light Co., Connell Blulfa. 
Transmission line in Pottawattamle County. Tbts application came on 
lor bearing on May 13, 1930, and on May 20, 1930, franchise for a 
7,620 and 13,200-volt transmission line. approximately 11¥., miles In 
length, was granted. 
No. E-1532-1930. Iowa Publlc Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Crawford County. This application came on for bear· 
lng on June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 4 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-1533- 1930. Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar 
Rat Plds. Transmission line in Clay County. This application came on 
or hearing on June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, franchise for a 
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22,000 and 6,600-volt tunsllllsslon line, a.ppro-xlmately 3 mue1 ill 
length, wu &"ranted. 
No .E-1534- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mtssl~n line In Wright County. This appllcallon came on tor bearing 
on June 11th and June U, 1930, and on July 15, 1930, franchise Cor a 
G,GOO-,olt transmission line, approximately 38'h miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1535-1930. Town of Manilla. Transmission Une In Craw. 
ford county. This application came on tor heaTing on June 11, 1930, 
and on June 30, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-volt transmission line, ap. 
proximately 20 miles In length, was granted. 
No. 1536- 1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Transmis-
sion line In Polk County. This application came on Cor hearing on 
June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-volt trans. 
minion line, approximately 4 ~ miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1537-1930. Eastern Iowa Electric Co., Dubuque. Trans-
mission Hoe In DelawaTe County. This application came on CoT bear-
Ing on June 11, 1930, and on June 20, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-
volt transmlsalon line, approximately ~ of a mile In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1538-1930. Kaul Engineering and Construction Co., Ft. 
Dodge. Transml88ion line In Wright County. This &Jlplicatlon came on 
Cor bearing on June 11th and June 24, 1930, and on July 15, 1930, 
rrancblse for a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 113 miles 
In length, was granted. 
No. E-1539-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Madison County. This application came on tor beaTing 
on June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, franchise tor a 11,400 and 
6,900-volt transmission line, approximately 2'h miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1540-1930. Northwestern Ltgbt & Power Co., ()j)dar 
Rapids. Transmission line In Clay County. This application came on 
for bearing on June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, franchise for a 
22,000-volt t.ransmlsslon line, appronmately 2.1 miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1541-1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Tnnsmlsslon 
line In Scott County. This application came on Cor bearing on June 
11, 1930, and on June 20, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt transml!slon 
line, approximately 2~ miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1542-1930. Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar 
Ra,plds. Transmission lloe In Clay County. This application came on 
Cor hearing on June 11, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, francblse lor a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 1 mile In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1543-1930. Iowa Public Service co., Sioux City. Trans-
ml88lon line In Crawford County. This application came on Cor hear-
log on June 11, 1930, and on June 30, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-Yolt 
traoaminlon line, approximately 8 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1644- 1930. Central States Electric co Cedar Rnpldi. 
Transmission line In Ko88utb County. Tills applleatton came on tor 
hearing on June 11, 1930, and on J11ne 18 1930 franchise Cor a 6,600-
volt transmission line, approximately 1.6 ~lles in length, was granted. 
No. E-1546- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Slo11x City. TransJOiS-
slo~ line In Woodbury County. Tbls application came on Cor bearing 
on une 11th and June 24, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 1 mile In length, was 
granted. · 
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No E-1646-1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines &. Southern Railroad Co .. 
B on'e Transmission line In Story and Polk Counties. This ap.PIIca-
0 c~me on Cor bearing on June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, 
~~~cbise ror a 2,500-volt transmission line, appToxlmately 1.8 and 9 
miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1547-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmls-
lon itne In Franklin County. Tbls application came on for bearing 
~n June 11. 1930, and on June 1,8, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-:volt 
transmission line, approximately 26'h miles In leugtb, was granted. 
No. E-1548-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Cherokee County. This appllcaUon came on for bear-
Ing on. June 11, 1930, and on June 18, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 24.75 miles J,n length, was granted. 
No E-1549- 1930. Ft. Dodge, Des :Moines & Southern Railroad 
co., :Boone. Transmission line In Story County. This application came 
on for bearing on June 11, 1930, an·d on June 18, 1930, franchise tor 
a 2,500-volt transmission line, approximately ¥.1 ml)e In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1651-1980. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Marlon County. Tbls ap,pllcatlon came on tor hearing 
on June 11, 1930, and on June 20, 1930, fTanchlse for a 6,900-voll 
transmission ltne, approximately 23 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1652-1930. Town of Westfield. Application for authority 
to Increase operating voltage in Plymouth County. Application was 
ftled on April 28, 1930, for authority to reconstruct and Increase the 
operating voltage of transmission line from 2,300 to 6,600 volta. Cer-
tiJicate Issued June 16, 1930. granting such authority. (See No. 
9971-1922). 
No. E-1563-1930. Central Slates Power & Light Corporation, 
Dubuque. Transmission line In Buchanan and Delaware Counties. This 
&J;IPllcatlon came on lor hearing on June 24, 1930, and on July 25, 
1930, franchise Cor a 6,900-volt transmission line, approximately 4-V,. 
miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1654-1930. Iowa Publlc Service Co .. Slou¥ City. Transmis-
sion line In O'Brien County. ThiS application came on for bearing on 
June 24, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-volt trans-
mission line, approximately 2.5 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-1556-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line ln Carroll County. This application came on Cor hearing 
on June 24, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-volt 
transml88lon Une, approximately 4'h miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1556-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion llne In Monona County. This application came on for bearing on 
June H, 1930, and on July 26, 1980, franchise Cor a 6,600-volt trans-
ml88lon line, approximately * mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1557-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In Bremer and Black Hawk Counties. This appllcallon came 
on for hearing on June 24, 1930, and on July, 25, 1930, franchise tor 
a 6,600-volt transmission line, approJtimately 48.25 miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1558-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans· 
ml88lon line In Polk County. This application came on for bearlng 
on June 24, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, tTancblse for a 6,900 and 
13,800-volt transmission line approximately 8% miles ln length, was 
granted. ' 
No. E-1669-1930. Central Slates Power &: Light Corporation, 
Dubuque. Transmission line In Fayette and Chickasaw Counties. This 
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me on Cor bearing on June ~4. 1930, and on July 2S 
~~~~~~~::c:Se cor a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 8 415 
miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1560- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tran$-1 1· line In Bremer County. This application caQle on Cor hearing ~n s~~:e 24, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
trallllmlsslon line, approximately 7 miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1561_ 1930. H. J. Riemer, Marcus. Transmission line In 
p 1 ·Alto and Kossuth Counties. This a,ppllcatlon came on Cor bear-lnag 0 on June 24, 1930, and on July 25th, 1930, franchise Cor a 6,600-
volt transmission line, approximately 101 miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1562- 1930. Central States Power & Light Corporation, 
Dubuque Transmission line In Clayton County. This application came 
on cor b~arlng on June 24, 1930, and on July 25, 1930, franchise Cor a 
6,600-volt transmlaslon Une apJ)roxlmately 1% miles In length, was 
granted. 
No E-1563-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Tral!ll-
mlsslon line In Warren County. This application came ou for hearln« 
on June 24, 1930, and on July 26, 1930, franchise for a 6,900-voll 
transmission Une, approximately 2~ miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1564-1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light & Power Co., Lincoln, 
Nebraska. Transmission line In Fremont and Pottawattamle Counties. 
This application came on for hearing on July 15, 1930, and on August 
5, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt tTansmlsslon line, aru>roxlmately 
15% miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1565-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Sioux County. Thls application came on for hearing 
on July 15, 1930, and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 2.25 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1566--1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Marlon County. This application came on for hearing 
on July 15, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 44,000-volt 
transmission line, approximately 1¥.1 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1567-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tran&-
mlseton line In Sioux County. This application came on for hearing on 
July 16, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 33,000 and 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 5 * miles In length, was 
granted. (See No. 9735-1921.) 
No. E-1668-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mission line In Polk County. This application came on for bearlnc 
on July 16, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,900·voll 
transmtsslon line, approximately 2~ mJies In length, was granted. 
No. E-1669-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trani-
minton line in Humboldt County. Tbl.a applleation came on for bear-
Ing on July 15, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt trallllmlsslon line, approximately 3% miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1570-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line ln Cherokee County. This application came on for heartnc 
on July 15, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line approximately 23 mlles In length, was gTanted. 
No. E-1671-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux Clty. Transmis-
alon line In Humboldt County. Tbls application came on for bearlnc 
on Ju}y lli, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-rolt 
transml681on line, approximately s* miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1672-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. This ap-
pUcatJon came on for hearlng on July 16, 1930, and on August 5, 19IO, 
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trancblae for a 33,000-volt transmission line, ap.proxlmately 5% mllea 
In length, was granted. 
E-1573-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmls-
1 Noilne Ill woodbury County. This application came on for hearing 
~:~July 16, 1930, and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
tranamlssion line, aJ)pro:rimately 4% miles In length, was granted. 
No E-1574-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Appllca-
tl tor authority to attach an additional circuit In Humboldt County. 
r~fa application was ftled on June 7, 1930, and on July 26, 1930, cer-
Uftcate was Issued, granting authority to reconstruct their 33,000-volt 
transmission line and attach another circuit to operate at 6,600 volts, 
the approximate length of the line being 11~ miles. (See No. 8140-
1917.) 
No. E-1676-1930. Mutual Telephone Co., Rolfe, v. Central States 
Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Alleged Inductive Interference In Poca-
hontas County. Adjusted. 
Filed June 11, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. E-1677-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Applica-
tion for authority to attach an additional circuit In Crawford County. 
This a.J)pllcatlon was ftled on June 11, 1930, and. on July 26, 1930, 
certificate was Issued, granting authority to reconstruct 33,000-volt 
transmission line and attach another circuit to operate at 6,600 volts, 
the approximate length of the line being lh mlle. 
No. E-1678-1931. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Appllca-
Uon for authority to attach an additional clrcult In Sioux County. This 
application was filed on 'J une 11, 1930, and on July 26, 1930, cer-
Wicate was Issued, granting authority to reconstruct 3 8,000 volt trans-
mission line and attach another circuit to operate at 6,600 volts, the 
approximate length of the line being 3% miles. 
No. E-1579-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Sioux and O'Brien Counties. This application came on 
for bearing on July 15, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 36 miles in length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1580-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmis-
sion line In O'Brien County. This application came on for hearing 
on July 15, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, a,pproxlmat!IIY 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1581-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmls-
aton line In Crawford County. This application came on for hearing 
on July 16, 1930, and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
tranamlsslon line, approximately 3~ miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1582-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans• 
mission Une In Woodbury County. This application came on for 
hearing on July 16, 1930, and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt transmission line, approximately 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1583-1930. Central West Public Service Co., Omaha, Ne-
braska, v. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Co. Alleged 
Inductive Interference In Webster County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied June H, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. E-1586-1930. City of Ames. TransmJsslon llne In Story 
County. This application came on for hearing on July 15, 1930, and 
on xiJuly 26, 1930, franchise for a 2,300-volt transmission line, ap-
Pro mately ~ mile In length, was granted. 
mla
No. E-1587-1930. Iowa Public &!rvlce Co., Sioux City. Tranll-
alon l1ne In Webster and Humboldt Countiee. Thill application 
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came on for hearlnJ on July 24, 1930. and on Septembel' 10 lUO 
franchise for a 6,800-volt transmission line, approximately 57~; 11111-
ln length, was cranted. 
No. E-1688-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tran .. 
mission line In Crawford County. This application came on for bsar-
lng on July 24, 1930, and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a G,eoo. 
volt transmualon line, approximately llh miles In length, waa granted 
No. £..1689-USO. Hartley Township Electric Co .. HarUey. Traa .. 
mlulon Une In O'Brien County. This application came on for beartac 
on July 24, 1930, and on October 6, 1930, franchise for a 2.300-Yoll 
transmlaalon line, approximately 5 2/ 3 mlloa In length, was gl'&Dted 
No. E·l590-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Applica-
tion tor authority to Increase operating voltage In Humboldt and 
Webster Counties. This application was flied on J une 24, 1930, aad 
on July 25, 1980, certlllcate wae Issued, granting authotlly to reeou. 
etrucl 2,300-volt tranamlaalon line and Increase the TOllage to 6,GOD 
volts, the approximate length of the line being 71J4 miles. 
No. E-1591-1930. Iowa Power A. Light Co., Dee Moines. Trant-
mlselon line In Jaeper County. Thla application came on for heariDK 
on July 24, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, franchise for a 6,900-Yolt 
transmission line, approximately 3% miles In length, was gl'anted. 
No. E-1592- 1930. Iowa Power &: Light Co., Des Moines. Tran&-
mlsslon line In Warren County. Thla application came on for hear-
log on July 24, 1930, and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,900· 
volt tranamlaslon lloo, approximately 21Y1 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1693- 1930. Iowa Power A. Light Co., Des Moines. Traoa-
mlsalon line In Jasper County. Thla application came on for bearlnc 
on July 24, 1930, and on August 5, 1~30, franchise for a 6,900-volt 
traosmi&Bion line, approximately 12* miles In length, was granted. 
No . .E-159._1930. Town or Manilla. Transmission line In Craw-
ford County. Tbb application came on for hearing on July 24 1Ut 
and on August 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt transmi8Sio'n llat: 
approximately 4 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1595-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trant-
mlssloo line In Buena VIsta County. This application came on tor 
hearing on September 9, 1930, and on October 14, 1930, !rancl\lse for a 
6,600-volt transmission IJne, approximately 2 miles In length wu 
~~d. ' 
No. E-15$6- 1930. Iowa Public Senlce Co., Sioux City. Trant· 
mlaaloo line In Cherokee County. This application came on for baar· 
lor on September 9, 1930, and on October u 1930 franchise for a 
6,600-,.olt transmlsalon line, approximately 3S mile~ In length wu 
granted. • 
r~· E-1697- 1980. Iowa Public Service Co Slou City. Trant-
;:' 
88 on line In Woodbury County. Thte appitcatton came on Cor 
a e:rlng on September 9, 1930, and on October H, 1930, franchise for 
lenit~~~:an~:~t~t•olt transmission line, a.pproxlmately 3% miles In 
No. E-1693-1930 tow p bll 
mlsalon line In Cherok Coa 0 c Service Co. , Sioux City. TraDJ-
IIlf 00 Se ts b · ee unty. This application came on for hear· 
U,!OO an~ 6~0~~.~it 1~0• =on Oetober H, 1930, franchise tor a 
length, wu <ranted. 01 lon line, approximately 43.35 mllea Ia 
m~~n~~!!'t;\:30. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux City. Trent-
hearing 00 SepteC:::~ 9R•1'~~'93k0County. Thl1 application came on for • • and on October 14, 1930, franchise tor 
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a a,6t0·Yolt transmission line, approximate!)• 1211 miles In length, was 
cranted. 
No E-1600-1930. Iowa Public Service Co .• Sioux City, Trans-
mlslll~n line In Humboldt County. This application came on for hearing 
on September 9, 1930, and on October 14, 1930, franchise for a 6,600· 
yolt traosmlaalon line, approximately 88% miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1601-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Plymouth County. This application came on for 
btarlnJ on September 9, 1930, and on October H , 1930, franchise for 
a 1,600-•oll transmission line, approximately ¥.. mile In length, was 
craated. 
No. £..1602- 1930. Keokuk Electric Co., Keokuk. Transmission 
Jlne In Lee County. ThJa application came on for hearing on September 
'· 1930, and on October 14, 1930, franchJse for a 2,300-volt transmls· 
alon line, approximately 2 1/ 12 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1608-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux Olty. Authority 
to attach an additional circuit In Floyd County. This application was 
tiled on July 9, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, certificate was Issued 
crantlng applicant authority to reconstruct Its 33,000-volt transmission 
line and attach another circuit which will operate at 6,600 volta. 
No. E-1604-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority 
to attach an additional circuit In Humboldt County. This application 
was ftled on July 9, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, certlllcate was Issued 
crantlnc a.ppllcant authority to reconstruct Its 33,000-volt transmission 
line and attach another circuit which will operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1606-1930. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Jofoluea. Authority 
to attach an additional circuit In Jasper County. Tble application was 
ftled on July 10, 1930, and on August 5, 1930, certificate was Issued 
authorizing the applicant to reconstruct Ita H,OOO-volt transmission 
line and attach another circuit wblrb will operate Ill 6.900 volts. 
No. E-U0&-1930. CIU,ens Power & Light Co., Council Blulta. 
Traaamlaaloo line In Pottawattamle County. This appUcaUon came on 
Cor bearln& on September 9. 1930, and on October 16. 1930. fran-
chise for a 7,620-volt transmlaalon line, approximately ¥.a m11e In 
leogtb, was granted. 
No. E-1607-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Crawford County. Thill application came on for bearing 
on September 9, 1930, and on October U, 19tH>. franchise for a 6,600· 
volt transmission line, ai)J)roxlmately 4¥., miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1608- 1930. Iowa PubiJc Service Co .• Sioux City. Authority 
to lncreaee the operating voltage In Humboldt and Pocahontas counties. 
Tbta application was flied on July 11, 1930, and on Aucuat 6, 1930, 
e.rtlfteate waa ill8ned granting applicant authority to Increase the 
operatlor voltage of Its tranemlsalon line from 2,300 to 6,600 volta. 
No. E-1609-1930. Cltlzell& Power &: Light Co., Council Blutr.. 
Transmission line In Pottawattamle County. Thla application came 
on for hearing on September 9, 1980, and on October 16, 1930, fran· 
lchlse for a 7,620-volt transmission line, approximately 3% miles ln ength, was granted. 
t ~0• E-1610-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority 
tf ncrease the operating yoltage In Cherokee County. This appll~ 
on waa heard on September 8, 1830. and on Oetober 14, 1930, cer-
~~~te wa• laaued authorizing the applicant to lncre&le the operating 
0 &e of Ita transmission line from 1i,600 to 33,000 volta. 
Tr No. E-tsll-U3«1. Northweetern Light & Power Oo., Cedar Rapids. 
a~~tmlsalon line In Clay County. This application came on for 
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hearlnc on September 22, 1980, and on October 16, 1930, franebln 
ror a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 2 miles In length, was 
van ted. 
No. E-1612-1930. Northwestern Light&: Power Co., Cedar Raplda 
'l'nlnamlaalon line In Dlcklnaon County. This application came on 
tor hearlntr on September %2, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, francb~ 
for a U,OOO·Yolt transmission line, approximately 2 miles In lengtb, 
waa CT&nted. 
No. E-16U- U30. Iowa Railway &: Light Corp., Cedar Rapid>. 
TraDimlaslon line In Linn County. This application came on for bear-
lor on SIIJ)tember U, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise for a 
33,000 and 6,600-Yolt transmlaalon line, approximately 1% miles ID 
length, waa cranted. 
No. E-1614- 1930. Iowa Railway &: Light Corp., Cedar Raplda. 
Tranamlaalon line In Dallaa and Guthrie Counties. This application 
came on for bearing on September 22, 1930, and on October 20, 1930, 
franchlae for a 83,000 and 6,600-volt transmission llne, approximately 
12 miles In length, waa granted. 
No. E-1816-1!130. Northwestern Light&: Power Co., Cedar RapldR 
Tranamluton line In Clay County. This appllcatton came on for hear-
Ing on September 22, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmlaalon line, approximately ¥.a mlle In length was 
granted. ' 
No. E-1016-1,980. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In 0 Brien County. This at~plicatton came on for hearing 
on September 9, 1930, and on October 14, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt transmission line, approximately % mlle In length, was granted. 
No. E-1817-1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transml&· 
alon line In Scott County. This application came on for bearing on 
September U, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise tor a 6 600-
•olt transmleeton line, approximately 7" miles In tengtb, was gra~led. 
1 
No. E-1619- 1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. 'l'ransmls-
s on line In Clinton County. This application came on for bearing on 
September 22, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise for a 2 300-
YOit tranaml•lon line, approximately 3% miles In length, was gra~ted. 
No. E-16!0-1930. Iowa Public Sen1ca Co., Sioux City. Transm!J. 
~ton line In Franklin County. Thla application came on tor hearlntr on 
eptember U, 1980, and on October H. 1930, franchise for a 6,600· 
Yolt tranamlaalon line, approximately 4 miles In length, was gTanted. 
at No. E-lUt- 1930. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Transmb-
ca~~ line In Dubuque, D~laware and Bucbanan Counties. Tbls appll· 
0 on came on for bearlnc on September !2, 1930, was continued to ~to~ H, 1930. to correct publication of the oll'lclal notice In Del&· 
tra:ml:.~!rit:!dapopn ~tobter1 !2, 1930, franchise for a 66.000·YOII • ro .. ma a y 65 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-16!!- 1980 I t tat p 
aloo line In Dubuque Con e;a 8 ower Co.. Dubuque. Transmla· 
on September u 1930 un ~ Thla application came on for hear!U 6,900-Yolt tranamiwon •11 an on October 16, 1930, franchise for • crantod. ne, approximately 4* miles In length waa 
slo~0iln~-~!2~-;;~:::~ Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Transmls-




ctober 16. 1930, franchise for a 
length, was trranted. ranam '·' on llne, approximately % mile In 
No. E-1824-1930 J t t 
slon line In Clayton· Co~ :r• a~bl Power Co.. Dubuque. Transmls-
n y. a application came on for bearlnr 
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September 22. 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise for a 
;:.ooo--.olt tranamlaelon line, approximately 1 ~ mlles In length, was 
cranted. 
No E-16!5- 1930. Interstate Power Co.. Dubuque. Transmls-
1dn itne In Buchanan County. Tbls application came on for hearing :n September U, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise for 11 
U,OOO-Yolt transmission line, approximately 1% mllea In length waa 
rranted. 
so. E-16%6-1930. Central States Power and Light Corp., Du· 
baque. Authority to attach an additional circuit In Buchanan County. 
This application was filed on August 22, 1930, and on September 24, 
uu certificate was Issued granUng applicant autborlty to reconstruct 
Ita ai,OOO·l'Oit transmission line and attach another circuit which will 
operate at 33,000 volta. 
No. E-1627-1930. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Authority to 
attach an additional circuit In Dubuque County. This application was 
Died on AU&"USt 22, 1930, and on October H, 1930, certificate was 
l•ued srantlntr applicant authority to reconstruct Its 33,000-volt trans· 
mla:slon line and attach another circuit which will operate at 66,000 
TO Ita. 
No. E-1628-1930. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Authority to 
attach an additional circuit In Buchanan County. This ap,plicatlon 
was tiled on August 22, 1930, and on September 24, 1930, certtncatc 
waa Issued granting applicant authority to reconstruct Its 38,000-volt 
transmlulon line and attach another circuit which will operate at 
33.000 volts. 
No. E-1629- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
ml11lon line In Woodbury County. This application came on for 
hearing on September 22, 1980, and on October 14, 1930, franchise 
for a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 1 mile In length was 
craoted. 
No. E-1830- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trant· 
mlulon line In Crawford County. Tbls application came on for 
hearlnc oo October 14, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchleo for 
a 6,$00-volt transmission line, approximately 'f~ mile In length was 
crantfd. 
No. E-1631-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Siou-x City. Trant· 
ml•lon line In Carroll County. This application came on for bearing 
on SIIJ)tember 22, 1930, and on October H. 1930, francblae for a 
&,600-Yolt transmission line, approximately 7'f.a miles In length, waa 
granted. 
No. E-163%-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp., Cedar Raplda. 
Tranamlsalon line In Linn County. This application came on tor 
bearlntr on September U, 1930, and on October H, 1930, franchise 
for a 6.600--.olt transmission line, approximately 5% mllea In lencth. 
wu &ranted. 
No. E-1633-1930. Iowa Power and LJgbt Co., Des Holnea. Trana-
~llllon line In Mabaska County. This application came on for hear-
ne on September 22, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, francblae for a 




· E-1634-1930. Ft. Madison Electric Co., Ft. Madison. Trans-
... on line In Lee County. This application came on for bearing 
~n October 14, 1930, and on October 16, 1930, franchise for a 2,300-
olt tranamlsalon line, approximately 1% mllea In length, wae grante<l. 
Ne~:ukE-1635-1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light and Power Co., Lincoln, 
a. Transml.ealon line In Shelby County. This application 
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came on for hearing on October H. 1930, and on October 16 franchise for a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 6%' 1~:0· 
In length, was granted. Ill es 
No. E-1636-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City T 
mission line In Woodbury County. This application cam~ 
0
;ans-
hearlng on October H , 1930, and on October 30, 1930, tranchlse ~or 
a 11,000-volt transmission line, approximately ¥.! mile In length .., or 
grnnted. • u 
No. E-1637-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux · City. Tran 
mission line In Shelby County. This application came on tor hearts-
on October 14, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise tor a 6 son: 
volt transmission line, approximately ~ mile In length, was granted: 
No. E-1639-1930. Iowa Public Set·vlce Co., Sioux City Trans-
mlaslon line In Calhoun County. This application came on to~ hear!n 
on October 14, 1930, and October 30, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-~ol~ 
transmission line, a.pproxlmately % ot a mile ln length, was granted. 
No. E-1640-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
mlaslon line In Polk County. This application came on for hearln 
on October H, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise for a 6,900~ 
volt transmission line, approximately 1.44 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1641- 1930. Vall Telephone Co., Vall, v. Iowa Public Service 
Co., Sioux City. Alleged Inductive Interference In Crawford County 
Satlstactorlly adjusted. · 
Filed August 23, 1930. Closed October 11, 1930. 
No. E-1642-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Plymouth County. This application came on for hear-
Ing on October H, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 16 miles In length was 
granted. ' 
No. E-1643-1930. Iowa Public Service Co .. Sioux City. Trano-
;"il!Jilon line In Buchanan County. This application came on tor hear-
ng on October 14, 1930, and on October 30 1930 franchise for a 
6.600-volt transmission line, approximately 6* mile~ In length was 
~[1~:!:\~rt~ut:t~n~orth corporate limit of the town ot Jesup ~ the 
to ~~ta~-~~4 !ddM:~~I f1°w~t~ub~c Service Co., Sioux City. Autborltr cation was ftled on S "t rc~ n 
3 
ac and Carroll Counties. Tbls appU· 
tlllcate w 1 e.,. em er 1 • 1930, and on October 14, 1930, cer· 
volt tran:!ls~~~ 1F;:n:l~g ~?~!lhcant authority to reconstruct lis 33,000-6,600 volts. n a '""" another circuit which will operate at 
No. E-1645-1980 Iowa p bll 
minion line In caihoun u c Service Co., Slou:x City. Trau&-
on October 14 l9SO 
8 
County. This application came on for hearing 
volt transmission line ~~P~~x!October 30, 1930, franchise tor a 33.000· 
No. E-1646_ 1930
' mately 1% miles In length, was granted. 
mlaslon line In Polk. c!~wt Po~~r and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
on October 14 I9ao and n y. 
0 
Is application came on for bearing 
and 6,900-volt' trans'mlssto:nli ctober 30, 1930, franchise for a lS,S* 
granted. ne approximately 'l{! mile In length, was 
No. E-1647-1930 I N 
Nebraskn. Transml~lonowa- ebraska Light and Power Co., Llncolu. 
on for hearing on October ~~:e t'93~ass County. This application came for a 13,200-volt transmtssl • 11 • and on October 16, 1930, franchise was granted. on ne, approximately 1 mile In length. 
No. E-1648-1930 I 
mlsston line In Humboldi~a Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
ounty. This application came on tor bear-
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October u. 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise for a 
6~fo~volt transmission line, approximately 4% miles In length, was 
granted. 
No E-1649-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
Jssl~n line In Franklin County. This application came on tor hear-
m on October 14, 1930, and on October 30, 1980, franchise for a 
~oo-volt transmission line, approximately 4 mUes In length, was 
granted. 
No E-1650-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line ln Wright County. This appllcation came on tor hear· 
1ng on Octo)>er U, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise for a 
5,600-volt transmission line, approxl.mately 9 miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1651-1930. Northern States Power Co., Minneapolis, Min-
nesota. Transmission line In Lyon County. This appllcntlon came 
011 for bearing on October 14, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise 
tor a 6,600-volt 'transmission line, a.pproxl.mately 101,4 miles In length, 
was granted. 
No. E-1652-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority 
to attach an additional circuit In Plymouth County. Application with-
drawn. 
Filed September 18, 1930. Closed October 16, ;930. 
No. E-1663-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Trans-
minion line In Warren County. This application came on for hearing 
on October H, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise for a 6,900-
volt transmlaslon line, approximately 5 5/6 miles In length, was 
granted from the southeast corporate limit of the town of NorwalK 
to the west corporate limit of tbe town of Spring Hill. 
No. E-1654-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Sioux County. This application came on ror hearing 
on October 14, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt transmlaslon line, approximately 2 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1656-1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmis-
sion line In Cass County. This application came on for hearing on 
October H, 1930, aM on October 18, 1930, franchise for a 13,200-volt 
transmission llne, approximately 16 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1666-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Moines. Au-
thority to Increase the operating voltage In Dallas County. This 
appUcatlon was filed on September 19, 1980, and on October 14, 1930, 
oertlllcate was Issued granting applicant authoritY to Increase the 
operating voltage of Its transmission line from 2,300 and 6,900 volts 
to 11,400 and 6,900 volts respectively. 
No. E-1657-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trnns-
mlaston line In Pocahontas County. This application came on for 
hearing on October H, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, franchise tor 
a 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately .12 miles In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1658-1930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., For~ Dodge. 
Jtanamlsslon line In Calhoun County. This application came on for bear· 
ng on October 14, 1930, was continued on October 28, 1930, at the 
request of the objectors, and on November 6, 1930, franchise for a 
133,000 a.nd 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 3 miles In ength, was granted. 
No. E-1669-1930. Iowa-Nebraska Light and Power Co., Lincoln, 
~:uaeka. Authority to attach an additional circuit In Cass County. 
1 application was tiled on September 22, 1930, and on October 10, 930, certlllcate was Issued granting the applicant authority to recon-
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atruct Its 33,000-volt transmission line and attach another clreult 
wblcb will operate at 13,200 volts. 
No. E·1 660- 1930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Fort Dodge. 
AuthoritY to attach an additional circuit In Calhoun County. Tbla 
application came on for bearing on October 28, 1930. and on Novem-
ber 6, 1930, certificate was Issued lirantlng the applicant authority 
to reconstruct Its 6,600-volt transmiSlllOn line and attach another ctr-
cult wblcb will operate at 33,000 volts. 
No. E-1661-1930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Fort Dodge. 
Authority to attach an additional circuit In Calhoun County. This 
apJ)IIcatlon came on for hearing on October 28, 1930, and on Novem-
ber 6. 1930, certlftcate was Issued granting applicant authority to 
reconstruct Its 6,600-volt transmission line and attach another circuit 
which will operate at 3 3,000 volts. 
No. E-1662-1930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Fort Dodge. 
Authority to attach an additional circuit In Calhoun County. This 
application came on for bearing on October 28, 1930, and on Novem-
ber 6, 1930, certlftcate was Issued granting applicant authority to 
reconstruct Its 6,600-volt transmission line and attach another circuit 
which will operate at 33,000 volts. 
No. E-1663-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Author-
Ity to Increase the operating voltage In Pocahontas County. This 
application was tiled on September 24, 1930, and on October 14, 1930, 
certificate was Issued granting the ap,pUcant authority to Increase 
the operating voltage of Its transmission line from 2,300 to 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1664- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Author-
Ity to attach an additional circuit In Pocahontas County. This appJI. 
cation was ftled on September 24, 1930, and on October 14, 1930, 
certlftcate was Issued granting applicant authority to reconstruct Its 
33.000-volt tran•mlsslon floe and attach another olrcult wblcb wiU 
operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1665-1980. Iowa Public Service Co.. Sioux City. Trans-
mission line In Humboldt County. Tbls application came on for bear-
Ing on October 28, 1930, and on November 6, 1930, franchise for a 
33,000- and 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 5.9 miles lo 
length, was granted. 
No. E-1666-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Des Mot»es. Trans-
mission line In Polk County. This application came on tor hearing 
on October 2$, 1930, and on November 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,900. 
volt transmission line, approximately 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1667-1930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Fort Dodge. 
Authority to attach an additional circuit In Calhoun County. Thls 
a.ppllcatlon came on for hearing on October 28 1930 and on Novero· 
ber 6, 1930, cerU6cate was Issued authorizing ~ppllca~t to reconstruct 
Its 38,000-volt transmlealon line and attach another circuit which will 
operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1668- 1930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Fort Dodge. 
Authority to attach an additional circuit In Webster and Calhoun 
Counties. This application came on for hearing on October 28, 1930. 
and on November 6. 1930, certificate was Issued authorizing the 
applicant to reconstruct Its 33,000-volt transmission nne and attach 
another circuit which will operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1669-1930. Iowa Public Servtce ' Co., Sioux City. Trans-
miealon In Crawford County. This application came on for hearing 
~nltO~tober 28, 1930, and on November 4, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600· 
0 ransmlealon line, approximately 1 mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-1670- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co Sioux City Tra111!-
mlssion line In Plymouth County. This application came on 'cor bear· 
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on october 28, 1930, and on November 4, 1930, franchise for a 
~oo-volt transmission line, approximately 8 miles In length, was 
granted. 
No E-1671-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
! ton line In Carroll County. This a,ppllcatlon came on for hearing :n SOetober 28, 1930, and on November 6, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-
volt transmission line, appro~mately 1 mile In length, was grante~. 
No E-1672-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
lssion Jlne In Monona County. This application came on for hearing :a october 28, 1930, and on November 4, 1930, franchise for a 
6,600-volt transmission Jlne, approximately % of a mile In length, 
was granted. 
No E-1673-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans· 
rolsslon line in Calhoun County. This application came on for hear· 
lng on October 28, 1930, and on November 4, 1930, franchise tor a 
6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 1 mlle in length, was granted. 
No. E-1674-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Trans-
rolsslon line In O'Brien County. This application came on for hear-
log on October 28, 1930, and on November 4, 1930, franchise for a 
13,100-volt transmi6Sion line, approximately % mile In length, was 
granted. 
No. E-1675-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
line In Sioux County. This application cam& on tor hearing on October 
!8, 1930, and on November 6, 1930, franchise for a 13,200 and 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 6lh miles In length, was granted. 
No. E:..t675-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority to 
attach additional circuit In Black Hawk County. This application was 
tiled on October 4, 1930, and on October 30, 1930, certl6cate was Issued 
granting applicant authority -to reconstruct Its 33,000-volt transmission 
lloe aod att.acb another circuit which will operate al 6,600 volt.a. 
No. E-1677-1930. Iowa Public SerVice Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
lloe In Sioux County. This application came -on for hearing on November 
25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt transmission 
line, approximately 1% mlles in length, was granted. 
No. E-1678-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
line In Cherokee County. This application came on for bearing on N'ovem· 
ber 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-volt trans· 
ml.salon line, approximately 2 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1680-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
line In Butler County. Thle appllcatlon came on for hearing on Novem· 
ber 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt trans· 
mission line, approximately 16%. miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1682-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
lloe In Buena VIsta County. This application came on for hearing on 
NoYember 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, rranchls& for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 12% miles Jn length, was granted. 
No. E-1682-1930. Iowa Public Service co., Sioux City. Authority to 
attach an additional circuit In Carroll County. This application was ftled 
on October 10, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, certificate was Issued grant· 
log tbe applicant authority to reconstruct Ita 33,000-volt transmission 
line and attach another circuit which wUI operate at 6,600 volts. 
No. E-1686-1930. Io-wa Public Service Co., Slou.x City. Transmission 
line In Plymouth County. Tills application came on for bearing on 
rovember 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise for an ll,OOO·volt 
ransmiaslon line, approximately 2% mllea In length, was granted. 
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No E-1687-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamlal!k>a 
line In Ida County. Tbla appUcatlon came on tor bearing on NoTembtr 
15, 1130, and on December 1, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-volt tranemluloe 
line, approximately 1¥.. miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1688-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamlssloo 
line In Black Hawk County. Tbla application came on tor bearing 00 
Nonmber 26 1930 and on Oeeember 1, 1930, franchise tor a 6,&00-Tolt 
tranamlaelon 'une, ~pproxlmately 914 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-168!1- 1930. Citizens Power and Llgbt Co., Council Bluffs. Trao• 
mission line In Pottawattnmle County. This application came on for 
bearing on November 25, 1930, and on December 1, 193V, franchise tor a 
7,$20-volt transmission line, approxJmately 1,844 teet In length, waa 
IT&nted. 
No. E-169Q-1930. Keokuk Electric Co., Keokulc. Transmission line 
In Lee County. This application came ou tor hearing on No1•ember %5, 
1830, and on December 1, 1980, franchise tor a 2,300-volt transmission Hoe, 
approximately 2,000 teet In length, was granted. 
No. E-1691- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamlseloo 
Hue In Buena VIsta County. This application came on tor hearing oa 
November 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise for a 6,600-volt 
transmission line, approximately 21¥.. miles In length, vras granted. 
No. E-1682- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamlseloo 
line to Black Hawk County. Tbla application come ou ror hearlnK 01 
Nonmber 26, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise tor a 6,600-Yolt 
tranamtsslon line, aJ)proxlmately H 9/16 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1693- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. TransmiMion 
line In Palo Alto County. This appllcallon came on tor hearing on Nonm· 
ber 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, rranchlae toT a 6,600-Yolt tranaml• 
alon line, approximately 10~ mllea In length, waa granted. 
No. E-1894- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmtulon 
line to Humboldt County. This application came on tor bearing on 
November 25, 1!130, and on December 1. 1930, tranchlse !or a 6,600-Tolt 
transmlaalon line, approximately 6¥.. mlle11 tn lena;th, was sranted. 
No. E-1695-1930. Iowa Public Servlca Co., Sioux City. Tranamlssloa 
line In O'Brien County. This appllcallon came on tor hearlnK on Nofem· 
ber %5, 1830, and on December 1, 1930, franchise tor a 13,200- and &-600. 
volt transmission line, approximately 1 ~ miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1696-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Authority to 
attach an additional circuit In Black Hawk County. This application ns 
llled on October 18, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, eerWicate was ls511ed 
CTantlng the applicant authority to reconstruct Ita 33,000· and 13,200-volt 
transmission line and attach another circuit whlcb will operate at 6,600 
volta. 
No. E-1687- 1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmtsaloa 
line In Muteatlne County. This application came on tor bearing oo 
November %5, 1930, and on December 1. 1930. trancblae tor a 6,600.•olt 
lransmlaalon line, approximately 4 7/12 miles In length, was granted. 
No. E-1699-1930. Iowa Power and Ltgbt Co., Des Moines. TranBmll-
alon line In \lahaska County. Tbls application came on tor bearing oa 
November 15, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, franchise tor a 6,to0-YOit 
lranemtuJon line, approximately 9* mllea tn length, ... as ITf.nted. 
No. E-1700-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux Olty. Transmtseloo 
~ne In Crawford County. This application came on tor bearing oo 
Ol'&mber 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, tranchlse tor a 6,600-Yoll 
tranamJaaton line, approximately 8 mJiea to length, waa granted. 
...... 
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• 7ol-l930. Fort Dodge Gas and Electric Co., Fort Dodge. so. r~on lloe In Calhoun County. This application came on tor 
mom~ 
0 
November 25 1930, and on Deci!mber 1, 1930, trancblse tor a 
::,a~s ~d 6,600.volt tra~amlaalon line, appTox.lmately ¥.a mJie In length, 
, 11 sranted. 
No £.1703-1930. Iowa Railway and LIKbt Corp., Cedar Rapids. Trans-
&~Jai line ln Greene County. This application came on ror bearing on 
• , 
0~r 25 1930, and on December 1, 1130, rrancblae tor a 83,000. and 
so em It tr~osmlsslon line, approxJmately 9ifl miles In length, was 
u~;:: rrom the 60Uth corporate limit ot the town ot Scranton to the 
!!!~btr~t corporate limit ot the town ot Jefferson. 
No E-17<K-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. Trana-
taion Une to Carroll and Greene Counties. Tbls application came on 
111 bearing on November 25, 1930, and on December 1, 1980, tranchlae 
~~ a 33 000· and 6,600-volt transmission line, approximately 9¥.. mlles In 
lensth, ~sa granted from the north corporate limit of the town ot Glidden 
to the north corporate l!JD.It or the town or Scranton. 
No. E-1705-1930. Iowa Power and Light Co., Det1 Motoes. TraD.IIJD.II· 
slon line 1n Jasper County. This application came on for hearlna; on 
November 26, 1930, and on December 1, 1930, trancblse tor a 6,900-volt 
transmission line, approximately 2 miles In lengtb, was grantod. 
No. E-1706-1980. Central Iowa Power Co., Des Moines. Transmission 
lloe In Dallas and Polk Counties. Tbla application came on tor bearing 
08 November 25. 1930, and on December 1, 1930, trancblae tor a 4,400· 
TOll traDJmlaalon line, approximately 6.6 mllea ln length, waa granted. 
No. E-1727-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Tranamlselon 
line In Pocahontas County. Al)pllcatlon withdrawn. 
Filed November 20, 1i30. Cl0116d November 24, 1930. 
Tbe roUow111g c8.8e3 consist ot applications made to the respective 
RMrdc of Su!)('rvlaors. under the provlelone of Chapter 383, Code of U27. 
wblch plana and apeelftcatlons mWit be approYed bY the Railroad Com· 
mlaeloo: 
No. EE-227-1930. Ed. Brower and H. V. Jones. Blairsburg. Trana· 
mlulon line In Hamilton County. Certlftcate lasuod December 27, 1929. 
No. EE-233-1930. i\lareball Electric Co., Marshalltown. Transmission 
line In Polk County. Certlftcate Issued January 4, 1930. 
No. EE-244-1&30. American UtlliUea Corp., Burlington. Tranamlaalon 
line ln Des Moines County. CertUI.cate laaued December 27, 1929. 
No. EE-247-1930. Mlaaourl Service Co., Tarkio, MIB60url. TranamJ• 
alon line In Page Oounty. Certlftcate Issued December 30, 1929. 
No. E£.25G-1930. MarabaU Electric Co., Marshalltown. Transmission 
Hoe In Marshall County. Certlftcate Issued December 9, 1929. 
No. EE-251-1930. Farm Ltoe Light and Power Co., Anthon. Trant• 
ml,.lon Une to Woodbury County. CerLiftcate laaued !\larch 20, 1930. 
No. EE-252-1930. Malta E!ecttlo Co., State Center. Transmission Uno 
In Marshall County. Certlftcate tsaued December 30, 1929. 
No. EE-263-1930. Sunny Side Electric Co., Atlantic. Transmission 
line In caae County. Cert!Jicate l.aaued December 26, 1929. 
No. EE-255-1930. Olive Street Electric Co., Atlantic. Transmission 
line In Case County. Certlftcate Issued December 26, 1929. 
No. EE-256-1930. Ed Quinn and Frank McShane, Lake VIew. Trant· 
llllaalon Une In Sac County. Certlfteate Issued December 6, 1929. 
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No. EE-257- 1930. Iowa Eleetrlc Co., Cedar Raplda. Tranamlealon Uae 
In Powesblek County. Certificate Issued January 80, 1930. 
No. EE-268-1930. Pleaaa'nt Hlll Community Line, Webeter City 
Tranemleelon line In Hamilton County. Certificate 1s3ued December 21: 
1929. 
No. EE-z58-1930. William Poen, Lake VIew. Tnnsml•lon 1~ Ia 
Sac County. CerUftcale l"ued December 6, 1929. 
No. EE-26G-1930. Caaa County Electric Co., AUantlc. TranemlallloD 
line In easa County. Certificate Issued December 26, 1929. 
No. EE·261-1930. Missouri Service Co., Tarkio, Mlasourl. Tranemt. 
alon line In Fremont County. Cerutlcate Issued January 22, 1980. 
No. EE·282-1930. A. N. Willey, F. H. Henton and Ward A. WUity, 
Olldclen. Transmission line In Carroll County. Cert!Jlcate luued v. 
ruary 10, 1980. 
No. EE-268-1930. Central Stetes Electric Co., Cedar Raplcla. TraJu. 
mission line In Hamilton County. Certificate Issued February 1. 1134. 
No. EE·264-1930. Iowa City Light and Power Co., Iowa City. Trau. 
mlu lon line In Johnson County. Certificate Issued February 13, 1130. 
No. EE-265-1930. Marshall Electric Company, Marshalltown. Trau. 
mlaalon line In Jasper County. Cerutlcate Issued February lt, 1130. 
No. EE-28&-1930. Clinton, Davenport 4 Muscatine Ry. Co., Dueaport. 
Trsnamltelon Line In Scott County. Certificate luued February 5, Ult. 
No. EFl-267-1930. Central States Electric Co .. Cedar Rapids. Trau 
mission line In Story County. CertiJlcate Issued February 7, 1930. 
No. EE·268-1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmlnloa 
line In Keokuk County. Certlftcate issued February 19, 1930. 
No. EE-269-1930. ll&nlball Jill"'!trlc Co., JolarabaUtoYD. Tranomltoloo 
line In Juper County. Cerllftcate Issued March 11, 1930. 
No. EE-27G-1930. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Trao• 
mteelon line In Hancock County. Certificate Issued April 29, 1930. 
No. ElE·271- 1930. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. Transmlulou 
line In Boone County. Cerllfteate Issued June 12, 1930. 
No. EE-272-1930. Marshall Electric eo., Marshalltown. TransJDI.t. 
al011 line In Story County. Certificate laaued lfarch 20, 1930. 
No. EE-!71-1930. Centra.! States Electric Co .• Cedar Rapids. 1'raD 
mission llno In Benton County. Certlftcate l .. ued March 20, 1830. 
No. EE·%74-1930. Marshall Electric Co., Marshalltown. TransmiBBioa 
line In DallAS County. Ceruncate Issued June 4, 1930. 
No. EE-275-1930. Millersburg Electric Co., Mlllenburg. Transm!J. 
alon line In Iowa County. Certlllcate tuued ApriJ 21, 1930. 
No. EE-276-1930. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Tra» 
mlulon llne In Kosauth County. Certlllcate laaued March 4, 1t30. 
No. EE-277-1930. Tri-States Power Corp., 'Burlington. Tnnamtuloo 
line In Lee County. Certlftcate Issued May 2, 1930. 
No. ElE·278-1930. City ot Cedar Falls. Transmission Uno In Blac-
Hawk County. Certltlcate Issued May 6, 1930. 
No. EE·279-1930. Marshall Electric Co., :Uarahalltown. Transm .. loo 
line In J asper County. Certificate laauecl June 4, 1930. 
No. EE-!SG-1930. Iowa City Light a Power Co .. Iowa City. 1'r1» 
ml•ton line In Johnson County. Certlllcate Issued May 9, 1130. 
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No EE-281- 1930. Peoples Ll&ht Co., Davenport. Transmission line 
In ~tt County. Certificate Issued May 13, 1930. · 
N EE-282- 1930. Iowa Ratlway and Light Corp., Cedar Rapldt. 
~lsslon Line In Tama County. CertiJlcate Issued July 6, 1930. 
:s EE-%83-1930. Cllnton, Davenport and Muacallne Railway Co., 
~,!~port. Transmission line In Muacallne County. Certltlcate Issued 
July 8, 1830. 
No. EE-284-1930. Clawson Bros., Ackley. Transmission line In Frank· 
lin county. Certificate Issued July 22, 1930. 
No EE-285-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp.. Cedar Rapids. 
Tran~mlsslon line In Boone County. Certificate Issued August 7, 1930. 
:so EE-28&-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. Tra ns-
mi.ion Une In Boone County. Certificate lsaued August 7, 1930. 
No EE-287-1930. Marlon Electric Co., Burlington. Transmission line 
to u!e County. Certlftcate Issued August 2, 1930. 
No EE·288-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
tiDe iD Plymouth County. CertUicate Issued August 26, 1930. 
No. E£.289-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
line In O'Brien County. Application withdrawn. 
Flied July 23, 1930. Closed August 1, 1930. 
No. E£.29G-1930. Iowa Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmlaslon line 
ID Outs County. Certlftcate Issued October 21, 1930. 
No. EE-291-1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
line ID Humboldt County. Certificate Issued August 20, 1930. 
No. E£.292-1930. Iowa Public Serv1ce Co., Slou City. Transml .. lon 
line In Buena VIsta County. Certificate Issued Augus t 13, 1930. 
No. EE-293-1930. Iowa Public &!rvlce Co., Slou City. Transmlaslon 
lloe In Cherokee County. Application withdrawn. 
Filed July 23, 1980. Closed September 24, 1930. 
No. EE-294- 1930. Iowa Public Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission 
lloe In Cherokee County. Application withdrawn. 
FUed July 23, 1930. Closed September 24, 1930. 
No. E£.295-1930. Marlon Electric Co., Burlington. Transmission line 
1D Lee County. CerUJlcate Issued September 4, 1930. 
No. EE-%9&-1830. Clinton, Davenport and Muscatine Railway Co., 
OaYenport. Transmlaslon line In Scott County. Certlftcate tuned &!ptem· 
ber 15, 1930. 
No. EE-298-1930. City of Cedar Falls. Transmission line In Black 
Hawk County. Certificate tssued October 3, 1930. 
No. EE-299-1930. American Utilities Corp., BurLington. Transmission 
line In Des Moines County. Certificate laaued October 21, 1930. 
No. EE-301-1930. Central Stetea Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Tran• 
mt.ton llne 1n Hardin County. Certificate Issued November 25, 1930 
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CONDEMNATION CASES 
No. F-(7-1930. Dee Moines Union Railway Co. v. Mlsa Helen , 
t%3 Wut 3d Street, Det Moines. Application for authority to '1\riJ. 
land In Des Moines, Iowa. This application was filed 00 June e~ndellll 
and clo~ed on December 23, 1929, at the request of the appU ' IS:!t, 
bad made arrancemeoll to purchase the land. cant, ·~ 
No. F-52-1930. C., M., St. P . .t P. R. R. Co. v. City of Daven 
Application ror authority to condemn real estate to the city PO['· ell!. 
POrt, JowL Hearing on tbla application was held at Dave 0 Dan~o 
~larch !7, 1930, arter wblcb the premises were lospect.ed c0~~· 10111. 
authority to condemn waa lasued on March 28, 1930 an' er. cate ot 
tbe Clerk or tba Dlatrlct Court or Scott County for' fill d for•arded lo 
by law, COYerln& the follow log described land. ng, as required 
"Beclnntna at a point which Ia North 17' 58' Weal Ft.tteen (li 
the nort.htaat C<lrner of Lot 7 of Terminal Unit Number One. tb ) lett Croa 
u; Wtat Four Hundr..S Nlnety-alx and 76/100 (496.76) lett; lh:~ce S<>utll sr 
04 Welt F!va Hundred Sixteen a nd 11/100 (516 16) feet . tb ce lOuth St' 
II' Wtat One Hundred F!tty-Cour ancl 66/100 05~ SS) tee; ~nee s;uth 61' 
U' W•at One Jlund~d Flfty.four and &/10 (IU 6) ·feet. tb; enu outh It' 
Wut Thirty (JO) teet: thence North 27' 21' we;t Flfty-~ne ~: 8~~~~~ ~:" U' 
teet to the aoutherly limit or property or tbe u s G I.Ui 
u• 18' E:uot atona aald Southerly limit or ro. ert overnment; thence Non!o 
Elt:hty-llven and ~ 4/100 (87.~4) feet; thence "No~tb ~8~r5~~~·t ~I ~ove~ent 
1/10 <8U) teet; thence North 55' 23' East 0 a e g ty-sx and 
U/100 (155.23) feet; thenca North • ' na undred Flrty-ftve and 
P2/100 (J,Oll.U) feet; thence South :;. 628~ :ast Ten Hundred Eleven and 
plAce ot bcalnnlnft." aat Thirty-six (36) teet to tbe 
Alao a ltrlp of I:I"'Und lYing dl OCt! 
acrlbed P'ltty (GO') feet In width. r Y northerly or the parcel or property d ... 
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so H·tS9- 1929. Burlington Transportation Co., Cblcago, Illinois. 
r~der date or November 16, 1930, Certificate No. 233 waa l!lllued, gnntln& 
the application as applied for. (See Page 127, 1929 Report) Filed July 
'· 1t!9. Closed November 15, 1930. 
so H·%34- 1930. C. L. McLeod, I09o'a Falls. Application for authority 
10 
·oPerate aa a motor carrier of frelgbl between Iowa Falla, Popejoy, 
Don, Galt. Clarion, Ooldfie1d and Renwick, based on good raltb operation 
011 
APril H. 19%3. Granted by CerU11cate No. 159. 
Flied Julr 9, 1924. Clc~&ed March 3, 1930. 
so. H-611- 1930. C. L. McLeod, Iowa Falls. Application for authority 
to operate as a motor carrier of frel.gbt bel 9o'een Iowa Falls, Burdette, 
PoPtJoy, Alexander, Belmond, Olaf and Kanawha; also between Iowa 
Falla, Coulter, Latln1er, Alexander, Belmond, Kanawha, Olaf, Gall and 
Dowa. Tble application came on for bearing on September 14, 1926, 
wu continued to September 20, 1926, to accomplish proper publlcaUon or 
ol!lclal notice of hearing, nod tully beard on tbe latter date. Granted. 
u amended, by Certlftcate No. 160 Issued on March 3, 1930. 
Filed August 6, 1926. Closed March 3, 1930. 
No. IT·895-1930. Carol Otis, Forest City. Application tor authority 
to operate ne a motor carrier or rrelgbt between the following polnl8: 
Route No. 1, from Forest City, through Garner and Clenr Lake, to 
Mau;on City. 
Route No. 2 from Forest City, through Thompson, to Buffalo Center. 
Tills application wns fully beard on May 6, 192~. and under dote or 
May 16, 1929, decision was rendered as follows: 
Appearances: 
For applicant- Tom Bornton, Attorney, Forest City, Iowa. Carol Otis, 
Forest City, Iowa. 
For Railway Express Agency, Inc., obJector-c. c. H~lpbldo, !lfa.son 
CitY, Iowa. 
Thh application was tiled br Carol Otis, of Forest City, Iowa, on 
llarcb U, 1929, and Is for a Certificate or Convenience and Necessity to 
operate aa a motor carrier of freight, under the provisions of Chapters 
!$!-A1 and 252-A2, Code or Iowa, 1927, between Mason City, Forett City, 
Tbompaoo and Buffalo Center In Cerro Gordo, Hancock and Wlnnebaco 
Coantlea, Iowa, except for the transportation or freight originating at or 
dNtlned to polnll Intermediate to :Mason City and Forest City. 
Applicant proposes to operate one round-trip dally, exce-pt Sundaya 
&ad legal bolldays, between Muon City and Forest City and to operate 
one round·trlp oo Mondays, Wednesdays and Frldan, between Forett 
City, Thompson and Bntralo Center, and to use two two and ooe-balf 
too truclu! In furnishing eucb service. The one-way length of the pro-
POled route Ia 64.9 miles. The flnanclal statement tiled ln this ca .. 
abowa that applicant baa net a.aaelll or approximately $8,700.00. 
Full bearing was had on tblll application on llfay 6, 1929, at Jofuon 
City, Iowa, purtuant to publlcat1on of noUce of that bearing as pre-
serlbed by law. 
C 
Written objeellona to the granting of thls application were flied by the 
blca~;o, Milwaukee, St. Paul .t Pac111c Railroad Company and tbe Rail· 
way Expreu Agency, Inc., by C. c. Halpblde, Agent, Mason City, Iowa, 
who appeared at the bearing as an objector. 
llt
At lbe bearing ot May 6th, applicant Introduced petitions signed bY 
tr·tbres buslneu men or the towns proposed to be served, staling that 
tbe eslllbllshment of the proposed service will promote the public con-
nnlence and neceaalty. 
After Cully considering all ot the evidence In tbls case, the Board linda 
lbat the eatabllahmeot of the proposed service will promote the public 
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convenience and neceufty. A certlftcate wJU therefore fssu 
for, u 1000 u applicant has complied with the require~' as 8PPII~ 
law and tbla Board's RuJ~ and Re~latloiUI Governing th ents
0 
of tbt 
of Motor Carrlera. 8 Jlerat11111 
Granted by Certificate No. 225 under dale of November 10 a~rdaoce with above declsfoo. • 1930, 11 
Flied llarcb 12, 1929. Closed November 10, 1930. 
No. H·90f-1UO. J . R. Campbell, Osceola. Appeal fro Boa • 
IIOD fo Docket No. H-861. Withdrawn. m rd S dee!. 
Flied AprU 6, 1929. Cfoaed November H, 1930. 
No. A·911- 1930. Joe Bos, Hampton. Application r 
operate u a motor carrier of freight between lfarshallt or ~uthorlty to 
Colo, Zearing, Hubbard, Radclllfe, Buckeye, Alden and ~!~·a :ate Center, 
application came on for hearing on May 9 1929 and Us. Tills 
date of October 23, 1930, by Certificate No. 229, p;ov1ded w~ F1anted under between Hubbard and Radclllfe or between Bucke a ocal frel3bt 
li'&lls, or that originating at Hubbard or Radclltr ye, Alden and Iowa 
Fall1 or that originating at Iowa Falls and destln~da~d :esdt11n1ed to Iowa bard aball not be t ransported o a c Ire or Hab 
Flied April 9, 1929. Closed· October 23, 1930. 
No. A·912-1930. Joe Boa Hampton A 11 
operate as a motor carrier or' freight betwee~PMC:tl~nU for authority to 
Newton. Thla application came 00 for bearing rk a t~wn, Laurel aod 
granted under date or October 23 1930 b on ay • 1929, and ...., 
vlalon that local freight between 'llfarsbaltt;:rtlflcadteLNo. 229, with pro-
transported. n an aurel shall not be 
Flied April 9, 1929. Closed October 23, 1930. 
No. H·926-1980. Ray S Baldwl H b 
to operate aa a motor car~ler of f~elg~r 1urtg. Application rot authority followln& routee: • 0 erstate exclusively, over the 
Route No. 1 between the . t 11 and Hamburg. wes o.e or tbe State of Iowa, Knox, Sidney 
Route No. 2 between tbe west 11 
Glenwood, Tabor Sldne oe of the State of Iowa, Council BluJI'a. 
ber 10, 1930, by' cerun%a~nt:ra~~:urg. Granted under date of Novem· 
Filed llfay 20, 1929. Closed November 10 1930 
No. H·934-1930. Cbarlee Cit w ' · 
tlon for autborltr to operate .i estero Ry. Co., Charles City. Appllca· 
lted amount or rrel&bt between ~otor carrier oC passengers and a um. 
held on July 2 18%9 and lh rles City and Colwell. Hearing wu 
16, 1t30, after' the ~rrler :1::'o~~:~t~n dismissed u.oder date ot October Filed May Sl 1129 CIA•a" "-' nu Operation. 
' · """" ""'ober 16, 1930 
No. H·&cl-1830. 0 S Hall I . 
operate u a motor carrhjr of iref~~ :::lis. Application for authority to 
Steamboat Roek, Eldora, Law " tween Iowa Falls, Owua, Eldora, 
eomb, Albion, Marietta and ~ta':!~il!~ew Providence, Gilford, Union. Lt. 
19!9, and on October !3 1930 town. Hearing was held July 10 lbe application as applied for • Certlftcate No. 243 waa Issued, grantlni 
Filed June 7, 1929. ClOI!ed. Octobe 
No. lf-949-19•0 Lo r 23, 1930. to ~ · ula Steinberg PI r authority to operate 88 a m • pestooe, Minnesota. Application 
sltely 011e way between Sioux C~~or :rrler of Interstate frelgbt exelo-
oux Center, Dooo, Roek Ra ld Y. otoo, Merrill, Le Mars, Maurice. 
Granted September 27 1929 P S 
8 and tbe north Hoe or the State oC Iowa. 
an:,.
1
tbe application dlamlu~d a~rvl~th was dl3cootlnued oo Aprll 10, 1UO, 
ed June 20, 1929 Closed A ~I at date. 
No. R'·951-i93o ~~ W pr 10, 1930. 
tloo for authoritY to ~U::a Frelgbt Transit Co., Des Moines. Appllca· 
Ueln~hely oYer the Collo-•-te 88 1 motor carrier of Interstate trelgllt 
~wg routes: 
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION DIVlSION 
Roata No. 1, Des Molo~ to Clinton, via Amea. 
Route No. !, Des Moln~ to Tama, Y1a Gr innell. 
Route :o:o. 3, Des Moloea to Grinnell, Tla Oskaloosa. 
AUthoritY to operate, as applied for. was granted on June 26, lt29. On 
sorto~ber 30. 1929, applicant amended Route No. 1 to read from Dewitt 
io oueaport, also Route No. 2 was changed to read from Dea Molnee 
t Oannporl via Grinnell. Under date of December 30, 1929, lbe Board 
a~pro•ed tra~afer of rights under this application to the RI·Wny Freight 
Tl'lllafer co .• Des Moines. loW"a, elfectlve Ja.nuary l, 1930. Thla appllca· 
tton wu dlamlased on September U, 1930, being supplemented by Intra· 
mte Btnlce authorized under Docket );o. R-1081. 
rtled June 26, 1929. Closed September 1!>, 1930. 
No. H·956-1930. C. T. Oates, La Porte City. Application for authority 
to operate u a motor carrier of freight between Waterloo, Washburn. 
La Porte City, VInton, Van Horne, Keystone and Belle Plaine. This 
application came on for hearing on September 10, 1929, aod was . granted · 
u applied for under dale oc November 29, 1930, by Certlftcate No. 259. 
nled July 9, 1929. Closed November 29, 1930. 
No. 1.£.957- 1930. W. W. Clayton, Independence. Application tor au· 
tborlty to operate 118 a motor carrier of trelgbt between Waterloo. Jesup, 
Independence, Bryantburg, Hazleton, Oelwein. Arlington, Strawberry 
Point, Osborne, Elkader, Garnavillo aod Monona. This application came 
on Cor bearing on September 10, 1929, aod on October 16, 1929, the Board 
round tbnt this service would promote the public convenience and nece~· 
ally. Under date of August 5, 1930, the Board approved the transfer or 
the operating rights or W. W. Clayton In this docket to William Moyer, 
Monona. Granted by Certificate No. 268 under date or November 4, 1930, 
providing that rrelgbt shall not be transported locally betwt>en Waterloo, 
Je.up and I ndependence or points Intermediate thereto. 
Flied July 9, 1929 . • Closed November 4, 1930. 
No. H·968-1930. W. W. Clayton, Independence. Application tor au· 
tborlty to transport freight between Water loo, Jesup, Independence, 
Bryantburg, Hazleton, Oelwein, Maynard, Fayette, West Union. Clermont, 
Elgin, Clermont, Castalia, Gsslan, Calmar, Postville and Waukon, except 
local freight between Waterloo, Jesup and Independence and points Inter· 
mediate thereto ; between Waterloo, !>iay.nard, Fayette, and Weat Union, 
and local freight between Maynard, Fayette and West Uoloo and points 
Intermediate thereto. Thla caae was heard oo September HI, 1929, and 
autborlt)' to operate was granted on October 16, 1929. On November 26. 
lt30, tbe Board approved tbe tra.nsfer of the right gTanted In this cue 
to operate aa a freight motor carrier between Waterloo. Jesup, Ind&-
pendence, Bryanlburg, Razletoo and Oelwein and to and from tbe town 
or Waukon to William :\foyer, of Monona, effective December 1, 1930. 
On the ume date the Board approved the tTansfer of the r l(ht granted 
Ia tbla doeket No. H·958 to operate as a freight carrier between Maynard, 
Fayette, West Union, Clermont. Elglo, Clermont, Postville, C&atalla, 
O.lan and C&lmar. to Chari~ E. Kibler, Waterloo, Iowa, effective Decem· 
ber 1, 1530. (See Dockets H·ll64 and H·ll65.) 
No. 1!·962-1930. Phippen Trucks, Russell. Application for authority 
to operate aa a motor carrier oC Crelgbt between Cbnrlton, Russell. 1\fel· 
rose, Georgetown, Albia, Monterville and Ottumwa. Tbla application 
came on Cor bearing oo September 12, 1929, and on November 7, 1930, 
•aa granted, as a~:~~ended, by Certltlcate No. 267. 
Filed July 16, 1929. Closed November 7, 1930. 
MINo. H·964-1930. J elleraoo Hlgbway Transportation Co .• Minneapolis. 
nneaota. Application for authority to operate as a motor carrier of 
P&heocera and a limited nmount oC frelgbt, Interstate exclusively, be-
tween Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, Iowa City and Burlington. Granted 
July 19, 1929. On August 14, 1929, the applicant amended the route to 
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read betwe~n Waterloo, Washburn, La Porte City, Vinton and Cec!ar 
Raptde. On January 27, 1930, tbe Board passed a resolution ha 
name or the appltcant to tbe Jetrer110n TranspOrtation Com e n~t~D& 
terTfce wu dlecontloued on June 17, 1930, and a'J)plicatlon ::f:Yj Thla 
Filed July 19, 18%9. Closed July 2, 1930. m IStd 
No. H·976-1930. Atlantlc·Paclflc Stages, Inc., St. Louts Ml 
Applfcatlon for authority to operate as a motor carrier or In~ BIOurt 
sen&ere ezcluaiTely o•er tbe following routes: rstate Pia. 
Route No. 1 bet~teen Council Blutrs and Cllnton over Federal HI h 
No. 30. I way 
Route No. 2 between CouncfJ Blulrs and Clinton ever Federal HI b 
No. 30, tncludtng ~entce between Boone, Des Moines and A 1 ••r 
Federal Htsbwaya Nos. 60 and 65 Authority was gra ted mes Ottr 
6. 19!9, but tbe applfcatlon was df8mtsaed on Novembern 4 1;3~ Aucast count ot fallure to lnausurate senlce. • • on ae-
Filed August 5, 1929. Cl~ November 4, 1930. 
No. H·978-1930. Mrs. J. W Rowell Leon v Jetr 
Traoaportatlon Co., Minneapolis; l\llnnes~ta. C~mpiatnt ae::: Hlgb•ay 
loa~\: !~~~':t 6 Or92r:torC1prodmlAsed to remedy oojectlooable ~~n~r.r::!· , . ose ugust 19, 1930. · 
No. H-9So-t930. Ft. Dodge, Des llfolnes & southern 
Company, Boone. AP'J)IIcatlon to suspend service under Transportation 
114 In Cillo authority Will granted In Docket No. H·9•o Certificate No. 
114 revoked on August 14, 1929. ~ · Certlflclte No. 
Filed June 7, 1929. Cloaod August H. 1930. 
No. H-981-1980. Interstate Transit Ll Om 
cation for authority to 0 ra nes, aba, Nebraska. AppiJ. 
exclusively between COI!:cuteB~~rfs ~O~r C~r~ler ot Interstate passengers 
No. 30. Granted August 16 9 n n on over Federal Highway prejudice on November 0 1930 
1 29• and application dismissed wltbout 
•eyed under Docket No. :H.986: on account of operating rlghte being con· 
Fllnd August 16, 1929. Closed November 5, 1930. 
No. H-984-1930 Iowa Rail 
plicallon tor reh~rfng In Dock:ay and Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. Ap-
date or August !4, 1829, and heart!~::· Hbs{g and H·879. Granted under 
date of September 27 1g29 the Boa aa e September 17, 1929. ('nder 
lain reatrlctlona and' the establish rd found that the elimination of cer· 
aa proPOMd In the petition for ment or additional passenger senlos. 
•eolenoe and n~-lty and dlr~~e'!tl'a~g, would promote the public coD-
Flied Aunat 24 192, Closed Se t a CertUicate Issue. ' · ptember 27, 1929. 
No. H-t86-1930 Jette 
neapolis, ltllnnesota: Appll:Ot~on Hrlghway Trauportatloo eo., llfn· 
carrier of llUaengers and or authority to operate as a motor 
cluslnly, between the nor~h 111~lted f amount or freight, Interstate ex· Kensett, Manly and ~uon Clt;e ~ the state of Iowa, Northwood, 
Ice waa CIYen on August 3 · uthorlty to commence this aerY· 
granted the appllrant perm~u:!29· Oo January 27, 1930, the Board 
Uon to Jefterson Transportau 0 to cbanse the name of the corpora· 
augurated under thla applieat~n Company. Servtce was never In· 
Aucust 18, 1930, due to tbe u on, and the aame was dismissed on 
Neeeulty No. 11 from the rfedrc~~1&e1 ot Certificate or Convenience and Filed August 29 1929 Cl ed "" Transportation Compan" 
' • 08 August 18 9 ,. 
No. lf·987-lt30. L. D • 1 30. 
Transit Lines, Shenandoah Ste~hens, owner and operator of De Luxe 
a motor carrier of lntersiate PPilcatlon for authority to operate as 
~doah, Sldnoy, Tabor Olenwoo~as~engcrs exclusively between Sben· 
e atato of Iowa. Au'thorlt • Ouncll Blutrs and the west line of 
on September 8, 1929, the fpt~l commence this operation was granted 
P cant lnetructed to discontinue ~ervlce 
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yember 4, 1929, owing to lack of Insurance, and on November 
011 f:u authority was given to resume operation. This carrter 
1• d ~ eratlon on December 27, 1929. On March 27, 1930, the 
reaatd 1.:ued order and warrant to levy on this operator's equipment soar the NoYerober taxes and penalty, which payment wu made on 
to ~11 193o. on April 26, 1930, the Board Issued order and warrant APrle•Y on tbla operator's equipment to pay the Decembe_r taxes and 
to ealtJ which payment was made on :May 9. 1930. 
pt Filed Auguat 30, 1929. Closed !\lay 9, 1930. 
No H-988-1930. Stephen A. Bollinger, Des Moines. Application 
lor authoritY to transport not to exceed 200 pOunds of freight on 
the pauenr;er carrying vehicles operated under Certificate No. 100. 
Heerlng was held on October 16, 1929, and authority granted on that 
date on January 20, 1930, the Board issued a resolution re•oklng 
tbe abo•e authority owing to the sale of Certificate No. 100 to the 
Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, who do not desire to transport 
lrel,;bt. 
rtled August 30, 1929. Closed January U, 1930. 
No. H-989- 1930. Ray Kroeger, Minden. Application tor authority 
to operate as a motor carrier of Interstate freight exclusively between 
Minden and the west line of the state of Iowa. Authority granting 
tbla operation was given on August 31, 1929, and on October 81, 
1980. Certificate No. 266 was IBBued. 
· Filed August 80, 1929. Closed October 31, 1930. 
No. H-994-1930. Iowa Railway & Light Corp ., Cedar Rapid&. 
Alllllleatloo tor authority to operate as a motor carrier ot passengen 
between Des Moines and the west line or the state of Iowa over 
Federal Highway No. 32. This case came on tor bearing on October 
24, 1929, and the authority reQuested was denied on March 7, 1930. 
On March 28, 1980, the Board approved the transfer of rights under 
tbla docket. retroactive to January 1, 1930, to the Crandlc Stages, 
lac., Cedar Rapids. 
Filed August 31, 1929. Closed March 7, 1930. 
No. H-995-1930. Olony Ruse, Tabor. Application for authority 
to opl'rate aa a motor carrier or freight one way between Council 
Blalh and Tabor. Hearing was held on December 5, 1929, and on 
October 25. 1930. Certificate No. 264 was IBBued granting the ap-
pllcallon, with the exception that freight originating at or destined to 
points Intermediate to Council Blulfs and Tabor should not be trant-
ported. 
Filed September 11, 19!19. Closed October 28, 1930. 
No. H-1001-1930. Jelferson Highway Transportation Co., Mln-
De'-J)olla. Minn. Certificate No. 220 amended to describe the holder 
thereof as Jefferson Transportation co. Description or route throulfh 
Wrl~tht County eliminated and the following subetltuted: 
' • • thence eouth on Primary Road No. 15 In Wright County. a 41atance or 
four and one-tenth (4.1) mllea to the north corPOrate ltmlta or Belmond: thence 
<outh tbrouah Belmond on the replar established route of Prlmary Road No. 
tl. a ell-lane. or aevonty•l!vo hundredtlul (. 75) mil PI to the ..,uth corl)Orato 
Umlta or S.lm'>nd; thence 110uth on Primary Roed No. U, a dlatanoe of ten and 
MVtntr•llve hund,..dtha (10.75) mllea to the junction of Primary Road No. 12 at 
approximately the northweat corner of the I'IOUthw~at Quarter or section U. 
TownAblo 11 North. Range 24 West; thence east on Prh:nary Road No. 7%. " 
dlatanC41 orono and alx·tentha (1.6) mlles to the west corPOrate llmlta of Oall. 
lbence east on unnamed atre<>t which Ia &1110 Prtmary Road No. 72 In Oalt to 
llaln Strpet, thebes returning west on said unnamed street to the weal cor· 
POrate limit~~ or Galt a dlatanoe of ftve-tenths (0.5) mile In Galt; thence weal on 
Primary Road No. 72, a distance of one and alx-tenlhs (1.0> mllea to the 
Junouon with Primary Road No. 16 at approximately tho northweat corner ot 
the IOUthwut Quarter of SecUon 13. Townahlo at . Nortb, Ran~to 24 Weal ; 
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th•n ... oouth on J'rlrnary l!oad No. 15. a dletance or nine an 
mil .. tc. thfl tnuth line ot Wr1Jbt County. • • •. d lh•e-tomiiJI (tJ) 
Filed September 17, 1929. Closed September 16, 1930. 
No. H·I007 1930. Burlington TransPOrtation c 
Application tor authority to operate as a motol' o., 1Chlcago, llliao~ 
botv.eeo Sidney, Hamburg and the Iowa-:lllsso:'{r er ot Passenr@11 
caae came on for hearln& on December 5 ·192 r state Une. Tbis 
1930, Certlftcate No. 261 wulssued gnntl~g th 9• an: on October ti 
Ftled Ottober 5, 1929. Closed Oct~ber 25, 1930~ aut orlty applied for: 
No. R-1008-1930. Burlln~on Trans orta 1 
nola. Application for authority to ope~ate t on Co., Chicago, 1111-
P&IIIen.~~:era between Charlton and VIllisca as Fa motor carrter of 
34 and Primary Road No 71 Hearl over ederal Highway No 
19%9. UndPr date ot Dec~mb~r 11 ng was held on December .10 
service between Charlton and Oscet' 1929• the Board found that tb~ 
venlence and necessity, and a like ri!d:"ould promote the public coo-
1930, relative to the balance of the ng was made on September ' 
8, 1930, C~rtlftcate N 252 route applied for On N · 
Jo'lll.'d October 5, 1~·29. c~'a!~~~:v~~~!~n~ ~~;::tborlty re~~:'t~d~ 
No. H-1018-1930 Red Ball T ' . 
Jetrcreon Transportation Co Ml ransportation Co., Mason City and 
Certlncate No. 11 and ope~atln nneapolls, Minnesota. Transf~r of 
June 14, 1930, etrectlve June 16 ~9~~gbt~Sgranted herein. Granted 
No. H-1018- 1990 Red D ' • ee Docket H-1097-1930.) 
plication to amond n~uto N all Transportation Co., Mason City A 
re8olullon adopted under d~te 4 ~njer Certillcate No. 11. Granted :; 
of ono mile In Houte No 4 bet we~ ~ne 12, 1930, showing a decrease 
alate line. n aeon City and t he Iowa-MinnetiOta 
Filed October 26 1929 · No. 11-1021 • . Closed June 12, 1930. 
r - 1930. Harry Sto b or authority to OPArale as ne urner, Shenandoah. Application 
1';~~··ely between Shcnando:b m:~~r g"rrler ot Interstate trelgbt ex-
• RllPIIcatlon waa mad ouncll Blutfs. On August 2 
to Harry Stoneburner and c~~o have right In thls docket transferred 
~:~~,.0,~1-larry Stoneburner au:a~ t!o~or Carriere, a partnership com-
270 t on Aucust 7, 1930. On ·N ·, armer, Shenandoah, "'bleb ..-u 
to waa luued, with provlalon tha O\ember 24, 1930, Certltlcate No. 
ahaflolnta Intermediate to Sbenaod!a~elgbt originating at or destined 
~'II ~otN be tranaported. and the west line or the state 
~' • ovember 6 192& C 
No. H·lOU-193~ J . losed November 24, 1930. 
~~~ ::t~o~lty1 to amend ~~rTIII;teA~~nC Guthrie Centel'. Appllcatloa and rrorn P~n~clude the hauling ot frelg~~~enlence and Necessity No. 
on Dccembe ra to Des llolnea Hearl rom Des llolnee to Panora 
certlftcato 11 ~ 1/• 1929, and 0~ the sang lnd this application was held Flied Nove~basued, granting the autb'!:tt ate resolution amendlag 
er 9, 1929 Cl d Y requested 
No. H-10U-u30 J ~ 08e December 11, 1929: neaota. Appllcatl · e triOn Transportatl and a limited on tor authority to t on Co., ll1lnneapolls, MID· 
Strawberry Pol ~mount of freight behr:ns~rt Interstate passenge-M 
fore. thla ftle ~ · Authority granted 1 ~ k lweln and Deoonlb, via Flied N a closed. 0 oc et H-1023-1930. Tbere-
ovcmber 14 1929 
No. H-1026-USO' · Cloaed February 17 1930 
neapolis llflo · Jefferson 111gb ' · 
ment ot' rccordesota, Motor carrie r way Transportation Co., Mfn· 
has changed 8 to show that tbe Jeri Application requesting amend· 
lion dated J::::,e lo
3 
Jetteraon Trana:~r~~d:flghcway TransPOrtation Co. 
Filed Novemb ry 7, 1930. on o. Granted by resolu· 
er 18, 1929. Closed Februarv 
' 17, 1930. 
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so H-1029- 1930. J. A. Whitney, Charlton. Application tor au-
t~rliy to transport passengers between Chariton and Coal Mine No . 
• ot the Central Iowa Fuel Company. This application came on tor 
:eerlng on January 8, 1930, and Certificate No. 261, granting sucn 
authoritY, providing that local passengers shall not be transported be-
t•~n Charlton and Wllllamson, was Issued on Oct~ber 20, 19 30. 
Filed November 29, 1929. Closed October 20, 1930. 
:-;
0
. H-1030- 1930. Clarence Hass, Durant, and Schiele & Peter-
..,11. Durant. Application tor authority to transfer Certlllcate No. 166. 
Grantrd December 7. 1929. 
Flied No••embcr 29, 1929. Closed December 7, 1929. 
No. H-1031-1930. Burlington Transportation Co., Chicago, 1111-
ools. Application tor authority to transport IJ)assengcrs between 
Clarinda, Shambaugh, Braddyville, and the south line of the stale of 
Iowa. This application came on for hearing on May 13, 1930, 11nd 
Cerllftcate No. 263 was· granted on October 25, 1930. 
Flied November 30, 1929. Closed October 25, 1930. 
No. H-1033- 1930. Otto and Stanley Jackson, Keokuk, and Iowa 
Railway &. Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. Application for approval 
of transfer of Certlftcate No. 19. Approved December 12, 1929, to 
become etrectlve on January 2, 1930. 
Flied December 6, 1929. Closed December 12, 1929. 
No. H-1036- 1930. Osceola Transfer Co., Osceola. Application 
tor authority to transport freight between Osceola, Leon, Davis City 
and Lamoni. This application came on for bearing on February 6, 
1990, and record was entered on March 10, 1930, denying it. 
Flied December 12, 1929. Closed March 10, 1930. 
No. H-1037- 1930. Harry J . Ellis, C~rbon. Application for au-
thority to transport freight between Carbon and Corning. Wltbdrawn. 
Flied December 17, 1929. Closed Ja!luary 29, 1930. 
No. H-1039-1 930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Trans-
portation Co., Boone. Appllcallon for authority to temporarily auapend 
service, Oskaloosa to Ottumwa, via Eddyville. Granted. 
Filed December 17, 1929. Closed October 21, 1930. 
No. H-1040-1930. J . R. England, doing business as Slue JAne 
Freighters, Marshalltown. Application for authority to transPOrt 
frelcht between Marshalltown, Conrad, Beaman and Grundy Center. 
Thla application came on for hearing on February 11. I 980. and 
Certlftcate No. 276, granting such authority, was issued November 
u. 1930. 
Flied Janury 8, 1930. Closed November 28, 1930. 
No. H-1041- 1930. Sylvester Locke, Madrid. AppliCAtion for 
authority to transPOrt paaaengers between Zook Spur and Mine No. 4, 
located at the north line o[ Dallas County. Dismissed. 
Filed January 6, 1930. Closed November 4, 1930. 
No 11-1043-1930. Stepben A. Bollinger, Safety Coach Transit Co .• 
Dee l\lolnea, and Iowa Railway &: Llgbt Corporation, Cedar Raplda. 
~pplleatlon for approval of transfer of Certlftcate No. 100. Granted 
anuary to, 1930, effective F ebruary 1, 1930. 
Flied January 9, 1930. Closed January 30, 1930. 
No. H-1045- 1930. Smith & Heath, Correctionville, and 011car 
~ar~nscn, Correctionville. Application tor approval of transfer of 
e~\1 cad te No. 2G. Granted on Febmary 28, eft'ectlve March 1, 193(). e January H, 1930. Closed February 28, 1930. 
tho~ft Ht104G- 1930. Bert Wade, Riverton. Application for au-
County! o transport freight In Fremont, Mills and Pottnwattamle 
, ea. Application disrolssed. 
Flied January 22, 1930. Closed November 4, 1930. 
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No. R-1049-1930. Francis McCabe, doing business as w 
Motor Service, Washta. Application for authority to transport fr:ss\1.1 
one way only, from Sioux City to Washta, with no Intermediate tg t, 
Tble application came on for hearing on March 13 1930 8 ops. 
granted by Cer-tlftcate No. 258, dated September 12, i930. ' and was 
Filed January 25, 1930. Closed September 12, 1930. 
No. H-105()-193(). Overland Stages, Inc., Duluth, Minnesota, and 
Minnesota Jack Rabbit Co., Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Certlllcate No. 
192 transferred, etrectlve February 12, 193(). 
Filed January 27, 1930. Closed February 8, 1930. 
No. H-1053-1930. Bert Canon, Carson. Application for auth H 
to carry a limited amount of Interstate freight {not to exor ~ 
200 lbs.) between Henderson, Macedonia, Carson. Treynor, eouC:cu 
Blutre, and the weet line of the state of Iowa. Certificate No 219 amended. · 
Filed February 7, 1930. Closed February 21, 1930. 
- No. H-1054-1930. M. F. Schlick, Charles City. Application for 
authority to amend Certlllcate No. 176 to authorize transportation or 
freight originating at Waterloo and destined to JanesvllJ 
Waverly, and freight originating at Waverly and Janesville an~ ::~ 







euant to notice, this application came on tor bearing on Ap~rt' i· 
, and was denied on June 5 1930 ' 
Filed February 16, 1930. CJdsed June 5, 1930. 
No. H-1055-1930. Red Ball Transportation c I M 
tp~llca~o~ ~or a0thorlty to discontinue local pa~sen~~~ s:::l~eC~ t~c:~e N~.e~fD~mee:da;d ~~~~::,~ if:Or~~~iate points. Granted. cer-
FIIed February 21, 1930. Closed February 21, 193(). 
&; ~o~r~~1~~~nsi:rso. Range & Frank Transfer, Atlantic, and Frank 
Certlllcate No 190' AJ~~ti~d 11tPP~~tlon tor approval ot transfer or Filed Febroary is 1930 Clarcd M4, elfectlve March 26, 1930. 
• . ose arch 24, 1930. 
No. H-1060-1930 W A L Ill I 
Malvern. AIIPllcatlo~ tor' a~th:~f· t a ;ern, and Kenneth Murdock, 
Granted March 15 to beoo & Ytl o ransfel' Certificate No. 189. 
Filed February 28 1930 meCieo edc Mve March 17, 1930. 
• · se arch 15, 1930. 
No. H-1062-1930 C L M L 
Transportation co Iowa ·F · c eod, Iowa Falls, and Afercbant. 
Certlftcates Nos i~ 7 168 a~~89 Application for authority to transfer effective Ill arch ·17, 1S30. ' • and 160. Granted March 16, 1930, 
Filed January 6, 1930. Closed March 15, 1930. 
No. H-1064-1930 Cbl 
road Co., Chicago A 11 cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul &; Pacl11c Rail-and freight (t,oo'o lb~~ C:.:!on t~or authority to transport passengers 
Route No. 1. Between Der e following routes: 
Route No. 2. Between De: ~~~lnes and Madrid, via Granger. 
Route No. 3. Between Madrl~ nesdanBd Madrid, via Polk City. 
This application came an oone. 
t!Ocate No. 257, granun ~n for heartng on April 1, 1930, and Cer-
was Issued on Novemberg 17 ut~~3~ty ~o operate over the above routes, 
J :o passengers or freight shali b th the followtng exceptions. 
o nston Station; no passen r e Picked up at or delivered to 
delivered to any Point lnte~e 8d1or freight shall be picked up at or Madrid and Luther, on u. 8 ~I :te to Des Moines and Madrid or freight sbaiJ be picked u a g way No. 60; and no passengers or 
to Luther and Boone on J S t ;:r geuvered to any point Intermediate 
No. H-1066-1 ' · · « ways Nos. 60 and 30. 930. Al'thur Beasley, Marshalltown, and Iowa Rall-
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••Y &; Light COrporation, Cedar Rapids. Application for approval of 
transfer of CerUilcate No. 17 2. Granted March 8, to become effective 
March 10, 1930. 
Filed March 8, 1930. Closed March 8, 1930. 
No. H-1067-1930. H. A. Stahlecker, Yorktown, v. Burlington 
Transportation co., Chicago, Illinois. Motor carrier-passenger-
failure to maintain scheduled service. The Transportation COmpany 
advised they bad agreed with the complainant that they would here-
alter stop to take on and discharge passengers whenevel' tbe roads 
•ere passable. This, the complainant wrote the Commission, was 
ssllsfaetory. 
Filed· March 13, 1930. Closed March 27, 1930. 
No. H-1068-1930. Albert Welker, Thornton, and Wesley Tbrossel, 
Thornton. Al)llllcatlon tor approval of transfer of Certlftcate No. 118. 
Granted on March 29, to become elfectlve on March 31, 1930. 
Filed March 21, 193(). Closed March 29, 1930. 
No. H-1070-1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Transporta-
tion co., Boone. Application for authority to transport passengers 
between Marshalltown, Le Grand, Montour, Tama, Toledo, Traer, 
Hudson and Waterloo, except local passengers between Tama and 
Toledo and local passengers between Tama and Marshalltown and 
points Intermediate thereto. This application came .on for bearing 
on April 23, 1930, and was granted by Certlllcate No. 275, on Novem-
ber 21, 1930. 
Filed March 25, 1930. Closed November 21, 1930. 
No. H-1071-1930. Melvln Bare, Pisgah. Application tor author-
Ity to transport freight between Pisgah, Little Sioux, River 
Sioux, Mondamin, and Omaha, Nebraska. This application was never 
completed and the tile was closed. 
Filed March 26. 1930. Closed August 30, 1930. 
No. H-1074-1930. P. R. Davis, Avoca. Application for apthortty 
to transport pasaengers between the west line of the state of Iowa, 
Council Blull's, Weston, Underwood, Neola, Minden, Avoca, Harlan, 
Kimballton, Hamlin and Audubon. This ap[)Jicatlon came on tor bear-
Ing on April 22, 1930, and on June 19, 193(), record was entered deny-
Ing it. 
Filed March 27, 1930. Closed June 19, 1930. 
No. H-1075-1930. Determan & Helmendlnger, 'Mason City, and 
George L. Helmendinger, Mason City. Application for approval ot 
transfer of CerUOcate No. 16 . . Granted AprU 25, to become etrectlve 
May 1, 1930. 
Flied March 29, 1930. Closed April 26, 1930. 
No. H-1076-1930. Dave Redman, doing business as Redman 
Transfer Co., Ottumwa. Application for authority to transport freight 
between Ottumwa, Agency City, Batavia, Bernhart, Falrtleld, Glendale, 
Lockridge, Rome, Mt. Pleasant, New LOndon, Danville, Middletown, 
Wb est Burlington and Burlington. This appLication came on for 
earlng on July 17, 1930, and Certlllcate No. 277 was granted on 
November 29, 1930, authorizing operation between Ottumwa and 
Burlington, with the provlslon that local freight shall not be trans-
pborted between New London and Burlington and points Intermediate 
t ereto. 
Flied April 9, 1930. Closed November 29, 1930. 
No. H-1077-1930. Crandlc Stages, Inc., Cedar Rapids. Appllca-
t8lon for authority to transport p:1saengers between Hamlin, Exira, 
rayton, Lorah and Atlantic. 
Filed A.llrll 11, 1930. Dismissed November 25, 193(). 
No. B-1078-193(). Robert L. Mcintyre, Pleasantvme. Appllca-
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lion ror nuthority to transport freight between Pleasan tville and 
Knoxville. This appllcallon came on for hearing, and was dented 
on November 10, 1930. ' 
Filed April H , 1930. Closed November 10, 1930. 
No. H-1082-1930. Madrid Motor Transport, Madrid, and Fred A 
Oulnn, Madrid. Application !or approval of transfer or Certlficat~ 
No. 48. Granted April 29, to become elfectlve May 2, 1930. 
Filed April 26, 1930. Closed April 29, 1930. 
No. H-1084-1930. Sioux Falls Traction System, Sioux Falls 
South Dakota, and Interstate !J'ranslt Lines, Omaba, Nebraska. Ap: 
~llcatlon for approval or transfer of Certificate No. 90. Granted 
April 29, to become ertectlve May 1, 1930. 
Filed April 29, 1930. Closed April 29, 1930. 
No. H-1085-1930. Harvey McKenney, Logan. Motor carrier-
Interstate frelght.-Certlftcate No. 234 revoked May 1, 1930. 
No. li-1086-1930. M. B. Hildreth, Denison, and Crandlc Stages, 
Inc., Cedar Rapids. Application for approval of transfer or part of 
authority granted under Certificate No. 124. On June 5, 1930, the 
Board adopted a resolution approving the transfer or Route No. 1 
of Certlftcale No. 124 to Crandlc Stages, Inc., authorizing the issuance 
or Certificate No. 256 to Crandlc Stages, Inc., and cancelling Route 
No. 1 from Certlflcate No. 124. 
Filed May 2, 1930. Closed June 6, 1930. 
No. H-top-1930. Jerterson Transportation Co., Mlneapolls, Min· 
nesota. Appllcallon for authority to transport passengers and freight 
between the north llno or the stale, St. Ansgar, Charles City and Cedar 
Rapids. Withdrawn. 
Filed April 14, 1930. Closed June 13, 1930. 
No. Il-l 088-1930. Red Ball Transportation Co., Mason City, v. 
Jelferson Transportation Co., Minneapolis, Minnesota. Bus conoctlons 
at Charles City. Withdrawn. Case dlsmlssed. 
Filed March 6, 1930. Closed June 18, 1930. 
No. H-1089-1930. 0. C. Wright, Adel, and Crandlc Stages, Joe., 
Cedar Rapids. Application for approval or transfer of Certificate No. 
1, and rights or 0. C. Wright as applicant In Docket No. H-1073. 
Transfer of Cerllftcate No. 1 approved on June 5 1930 to become 
ell'cctlve July 1, 1930. Transfer of rights In Docket' H-1073 to 
Crandlc Stages, Inc., a,pproved and made elfectlve as of June 5, 1930. 
Filed May 14, 1930. Closed June 5, 1930. 
n~o. H·1091-1980. Yellow Cab and TransportaUon Co., Sioux City, 
a Interstate Transit Lines, Omaha, Nebraska. Application Cor ap· 
proval ot transfer of Certificate No. 24. Granted on May 20 to be-
come elfectlve on May 28, 1930. ' 
FUed May 20, 1930. Closed May 20, 1930. 
L~~· ~-1092-1980. J. W. Harris, Spencer, and Interstate Transit 
74. Gra~~ehda. M Ap~l~callon for approval ot transfer or Certificate No. 
Filed May 20 a[""30' LCol become elfectlve May 26, 1930. 
• q • osed May 20, 1930. 
No. H-1098-1930 W C G 
carrier freight sen·tce. 0 ·tift ray, Manson. Abandonment ot motor Filed May 14 1930 eCrl cate No. 80 revoked May 23, 1930. ' · osed May 23, 1930. 
No. H-1094-1930 J 
authority to tTansport lnl~rgte~sen Bros., Audubon. Application ror 
between Audubon Hamlin rsfu e freight over that part or route In lows 
west Une of tbe ;late • Ira, Kimballton, Harlan, Avoca, and the 
route In lowa betweerif.{~;ab at Council Blulfs; also over that part or 
son, Dow City and the west ull on, Templeton, Manning, Man uta, Den!· 
ne of the state of Iowa at Council BluJrs. 
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ted 00 June 6, 1930, bul the applicant did not' lnauguruto the 
ora~ce over tbe proposed route and the file was closed. 
,..'Fued May 27, 1930. Closed July 31, 1930. 
No H·109&-1930. Jorgen Thiel, Reinbeck. A ppllcatlou ror au· 
tb~rilY to transport frelght between Reinbeck, Hudson. Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls, Benson, Stout, F ern, Wellsburg, Holland, Grundy Center. 
Morrison, and Reinbeck, with the following exceptions: 
No local freight ·shall be transported between Hudson and Waterloo; 
00 local freight shall be transported between Waterloo and Cedar 
Falls and trelghl originating at Waterloo and destined to Grundy 
cent~r and f'relgbl originating at Grundy Center and <1esllued to 
waterloo shall not be tTansported. 
Hearing beld on July 22, 1930, and on November 18, 1930, Certificate 
No. 273 w86 Issued granting authority to OJ)erate over the above 
route. · 
Filed June 5, 1930. Closed November 18, 1930. 
No. H-10,96-1930. Iowa Central Motor Express Co., Inc., Algona, 
and Jas. A. Cahill, Clear t-ake. Application for lljj)proval of transfer 
or part of authority granted by Certificate No. 102. On May 28, 1930, 
tbe Board adopted a resolution approving transfer or route No. 1. 
Mason City to Clear Lake, to Jas A. Cahill, authorizing Issuance of 
new certificate, covering such route, to Jas. A. Cahill, and amemllng 
Oertlftcale No. 102. Certificate No. 256 Issued accordingly. Certificate 
No. 102 amended as follows: No freight originating at 1\Iason City 
and consigned to Clear Lake nor originating al Clear Lake and con-
signed to Mason City shall be transported. Also amended to show 
address of Iowa Central Motor Express Company, Inc., as Algona, Iowa. 
Filed May 28, 1930. Closed May 28, 1930. 
No. H-1097-1930. Red Ball Transportation Co., Inc., Mason City, 
and Jell'erson Transportation Co., Minneapolis, Minnesota. Applica-
tion Cor ap,proval or transfer or Certificate No. 11 and rights In 
Docket No. H-1013. Granted June 14, to become elfectlve June 
16, 1930. 
Filed June 13, 1930. Closed June 14, 1930. 
No. H-1098-1930. Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Rail· 
road Co., Chicago, Illinois. Application for authority to amend Cer-
tificate No. 213. Authority granted on June 16, 1930, lo eliminate the 
route described and substitute In lieu thereof the following: 
TltRlUNI: Rockwell Clly and Storm Lake. 
B~lnnlng at the Intersection or F ourth and Lake Streets In Rockwell City, 
Calhoun Counly, Iowa; thence west on .Lake Street to Eighth StreH; thence 
north on Eighth Street to High Str~t, thence west on High Street to tho wMt 
COI'I>OI'Qte llmlta or Rockwell City, a distance or nlno-tenlhs (0.9) milo In Rock· 
well City: thence west on U. S. Highway No. 20 a distance or tour and eight-
tenths (4.8) mlles, to the lnt.ersecllon with north and south highway nt the 
ooulhwest corner or Seellon 30, Towllllhlt> 88 North, Range 33 West; thence 
north on highway along the west line or al\ld Section 30. a distance or six-tenths 
(0.5) mile to the lntereectlon With Oenter Street In tho unlncori)Orate4 town 
or L.wlnJa: thence returning !lOUth along the weBt llno or said Section 30, & 
diiiAnce of •lx·tel)ths (0.6) mile to the Intersection wllh U. S. Hlghway No. 20: 
lhtnee West on U. S. Highway No. 20 a. distance or flve and flve-tcnths (5.5) 
mil.,. to lho west llno of Cnlhoun County; thence north on U. S. Jllgl)wn.y No. 20 
on lhe line between Calhoun and Sa.e Counties a dlotance ot nne ana four-Lenth.8 
O.i) ml!es to the 110uth corporate limits ~r Lytton ; thence north on Oak 
Av~ue In Lytton, Sac County, to Railway Street; thence west on Railway 
Street to the weet corPOrate llmltB of Lytton a distance or Ove-tenths (0.5) 
mile In Lytton; thence west on u. s. HJghway No. 20 a distance or nve and 
tbr<!<!·tentba (5.8) miles, to the east corporate limits or Sac City; thence weet-:ly on Fort Dodge State Road ln Sac City to Maln Street: thence west on 
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llam1 Street; thence w~t on Wllliamo Street to Fifth Street; thence nort~a 
Fifth Street and Newell noacl to the north corporate llmlta or sae Clcy 11 
tanee of one and nlne·ttntho ( 1.9) mlle8. In Sac City; thence nortb 0~ ·~ 
way alonr the .. at Uno or S.Ctlona If, 11 and %, Towruhlp 88 Xorth, 
U Well, ancl Se<:llona U. l9 and %0, weal along the north line or Se<-tlo11a 2~11Ct 
U, To..,..hlp U North. Ranre J5 Weat. and Sections %4, !3 and !!, To.: 
It, North, Jlanre ll Wtot. a dlotanee of ten and one·t<'nth (10.1) rnneo to P 
tall corporate llmlta or Nemabo.; thence weal on Delaware Street In N~ tllo 
Second Avenue. thence .outh on Second Avenue to Rallway Avenue 1 lo norlhwuttrly on Railway Aunue to Delaware Street. thence wen on Del&~ 
St,....t to the wtn corporate llmiLI or Nemaha. a dlatance or tlve-tentha ~ 
mile In Nemaha; thence weec on blchway along the north line or SettJ..! 
!1, !0 and U, Townablp n North. Range 36 West. a dtatance or three 
111 mllu to Uoe lntttM<'llon with U. S. Highway No. 71 ; thence north on u & 
Htahway No. 71, a cllllanCO or three {3) miles. to the DOrth line or Sac eo.,; . 
thence contlnulnr north and weaterly on U. S. Highway No. 11 In Buena ,,::,: 
County a dlllance or alx and ae,·enty-1\,•e b~tndredths (6.75) miles to the -
corporate llmlta or Stomo lAke; thence weot on L:lke Shore Drive In Star. 
lAke to lAke A venue ; thence north on Lake A venue to terminus l<>cauc~ 
at the d~POt of tha Chlca~ro. Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad eor.. 
pany, a dlat.nnce ot one and ftve-tentha (1.6) mllee In Storm Lake; tbtnea , .. 
turnlnr to Roekwtll City ovtr the route dt@crlbed a bovo. 
Filed June 16, 1930. Closed June 16, 1930. 
No. H-1100-1930. Burlington Transportation Co., Chicago. Tem. 
porary auepenslon or passenger service between Glenwood and VIllisca 
under Cortlncato No. 247. Authority granted on June 17 1930 t 
suspend service for ninety days. Service resumed on Sept~mber' u0 
1930. • 
Flied Juno 17, 1930. Closed September 22, 1930. 
No. H-1102-1930. John Ash & Son, Grundy Center. Appllcalloa 
~or authority to transport freight between Des Moines, Hubbard El· 
ora, Welleburg, Holland and Grundy Center, except tor the t;aa• 
~o:~~tlo~. ~f trelgbt to or from points Intermediate to Des l\1olnea nd 
bet ar • ocal freight between Hubbard and Eldora and local rrel&ht 
ween Wellsburg, Holland and Grundy Center. This appllcatloa 
~~~~3~~ for hearing on July 29, 1930, and was denied on Aucost 
Filed June 21, 1980. Closed August 5, 1930. 
Ml~:;u~·ll!81i1930. Pickwick-Greyhound Lines, Inc., Kansu CltT, 
between 'tho ~es~a::o~ t~r1 authority to transport Interstate passen&en Iowa between n ° owa at Council Blutfs and the north line of 
Intermediate th~~dronf, t~owa, and Fairmont, Minnesota, and poiDll 
applicant advbed It did ut orlty granted July 7, 1930, but later tile 
Filed July 3 1930 nCol cadreSeto operate, and tbe case was dlsmlued. • • o•e Plember 9, 1930. 
No. H-111 t- uso Do B 
Kibler Waterloo A. n ragonler, Waterloo, and Cbarlea E 
rlgbta 'In Docket No. J~11~~4110"c; tor approval of tral18fer of operatlll& Flied July 16 1930 Cl · ranted July 18, etfectlve July 21, USt • · osed July 18, 1930. 
No. H-uu- uao c T 0 La Porte City A · · · ates, La Porte City, and R. R. La Tour, 
rlchta to Doclt~t H-~~~cat~on for approval of transfer of operatl .. 
1930, Certlllcate No 259 ranted August 1, 1930. On November U. owner ud operator oi 0 was Issued, authorizing R. R. La Tour, or rrellfht between Wa ates Transfer Line, to operate as a motor carrlfl' 
Horn, Keyatone and 8~t[~0~1 W1 ashburn, La Porte City, VInton, vu Filed Jut 18 • a ne. Y • 1,30. Closed ~ovember 29, 1930. · 
No. !H·llH-1930 p R 
to transport paaeence;.. a~d · ~avis, Avoca. Application for autborll1 
a mlted amount of freight between Avoca 
-
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and Harlan. Hearing held on September 30, 1930, and on October 
u, 1930, Certificate No. 203 was amended to Include Avoca and 
Ha~~:d July 21, 1930. Closed October 22, 1930. 
No H-1116-1930. Minnesota Jack Rabbit Company, Sioux Falla, 
So~th Dakota, and Pickwick-Greyhound Lines, Inc., Kansas City, 1.11• 
aoarl Application tor approval of transfer or Certificate No. 192. 
Granted July 3, to become etrecllve July 7, 1930. 
Filed July 3, 1930. Closed July 3, 1930. 
No H-1117- 1980. Frank C. Seherer, Red Oak. Al)pllcallon for 
ap~r~ul of amendment to Certificate No. 89 to correct mllease 
traveled within the corporate limits of Council Blutrs. Oranted July 
u. lt30. 
Filed July 29, 1930. Closed July 29, 1930. 
No. H-1120-1930. W. W. Clayton, Waterloo, and William Moyer, 
wonona. Application for approval of transfer of authority granted 
under Docket No. H-967. Oranted August 5, 19 30. Etrectlve August 
H. 1930. 
Filjjd July 31. 1930. Closed August 13, 1930. 
No. H-1121- 1930. White Line Motor Freight Co., Des Moines. All· 
pll~atlon for authority to transport freight between Des Moines, 
waukee, Adel, Redfield. Dexter, Stuart, Menlo, Greenfield, Orient and 
Creston, except local freight between Des Moines and Redfield and 
points Intermediate thereto. Hearing held September 24, 1930; ap· 
plication denied December 1, 1930. 
Filed July 28, 1930. Closed Deoomber 1, 1930. 
No. H-1123-1930. Kropf & Potter, a partnershlll composed of 
Cbas. Kropf and ........ Potter, Perry. Application for autbortty 
to transport freight between Des Moines and Perry, Perry and Ft. 
Dodge, and Perry and Manning. Dismissed. 
Flied July 29, 1930. Closed November 26, 1930. 
No. H-1124-.1930. Bert Handley, owner and operator of Hand· 
ley's Freight Line, Greenfield. Application tor authority to operate aa 
a motor carrier or freight between Des Moines, Dexter, Stuart, Menlo, 
Greeofteld and Fontanelle. Hearing held September 24, lUO; appllca-
tloD denied on December 1, 1930. 
Filed August 4, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. H-1126- 1930. Joe Boa, doing business as Boa Truck Line, 
Marshalltown. Application for authority to transport freight between 
Del Moines, Ankeny, HuxJey, Ames, Nevada, Colo, State Center and 
Marshalltown, exc:ept local freight between Colo, Marshalltown and 
Intermediate points. And between Det Moine&, Prairie City, Fairmount, 
Monroe, Otley, Pella and Oskaloosa. .Application withdrawn and 
dlamlned. 
Filed July %9, 1930. Closed September 25, 1930. 
No. H-1127- 1930. A. E. Thomas, Pipestone. Mlnne1rota, and 
Harry Hesa, Pipestone. Minnesota. Application tor approval of trana-
ter or operating rlsht In Docket No. B-1048. Oranted Augun 16, 
U30, on tho condition that the proceeds received from thla sale and 
tranefer shall be turned over to E. J. Feldman, President, Firat Na· 
tlonal Bank, Pipestone, Mlnnesots, to be distributed by him, flrat to 
lbe payment of mortgages and Ilona on the property propoeod to be 
transferred and tho balance to be pro-rated by hlm to other creditors 
or A. E. Thomas and on the further condition that A. E. Thomas make 
an additional deposit or ftve dollars ($5.00) with tbla Board to 
cuarantee poyment of the tax and penalty assessed aad to be aeaa.aed 
:,~~lnst him because of his operations under the authority grante4 ,In 
"""ket No. H-1048. 
Filed July 26, 11130. Closed August 16, 1930. · 
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No H-ll28- 1930. M. B. HUdreth, Denison, and Interstate Traoalt 
Ll ea. omaha Nebraska. Application for approval of transfer 01 
Ce~tuicate No.' 124. Approved August 25, to become elfecttve AUgust 
26j;.~::oAugust 7, 1930. Closed August 26, 1930. 
No H-1137- 1930. Jefferson Transportation Co., Minneapolis, Mln-
neso~ Application tor approval of abandonment of service under 
CertifiCate No. 198. Certlllcate revoked August 23, 1930. 
Flied August 23, 1930. Closed August 25, 1930. 
No. H-1138-1930. Beklns Van & Storage Co., Sioux City. Ap-
plication for authority to transport Interstate freight between Sioux 
City and the west line of the state of Iowa at Council Bluffs. Granted 
on November 29, 1930, by Certificate No. 279, with the provision that 
freight originating at or destined to ~olnts Intermediate• to Sioux City 
and the west line of tbe state of Iowa at Council Blurrs shall not be 
transported. 
Filed August 26, 1930. Closed November 29, 1930. 
No. H-1139- 1930. Carl Baldwin, Griswold, and Bert Canon, Car-
son. Application for approval or transfer or Certificate No. 53. Ap-
proved September 4, effective September G, 1930. 
Filed August 27, 1930. Closed September 4, 1930. 
No. H-1146-1930. Burlington Transportation Co., Chicago. Ap-
plication for authority to transport passengers between Vl\lisca and 
Clarinda. Hearing held October 7, 1930, and on October 25, 1930, 
Certificate No. 262 was Issued, granting the authority requested. 
Filed September 8, 1930. Closed October 25, 1930. 
No. H-1146-1930. Stalker Transportation Co., IRudd. Applica-
tion tor authority to furnish through freight service lbetween Mason 
City and Charles City under Certificate No. 117. Granted October 
2, 1930. 
Flied July 26, 1930. Closed October 2, 1930. 
No. H-1148-1930. Perry Bonar, New London, and Wm. H. Weioy, 
Mt. Pleasant. Application tor approval of leasing of Certltlcate No. 
119. Granted on October 22, effective October 24, 1930. 
Flied September 12, 1930. Closed October 22, 1930. 
No. H-1151-1930. Blue Line Storage Co., Des Moines. Applica-
tion tor authority to transport freight between Des Moines, Polk City, 
Madrid, Luther, Boone, Jordan, .Stanhope, Webster City, Duncombe 
and Ft. Dodge, except local freight between Des Moines and Madrid 
and points intermediate thereto. Hearing called on October 29, 1930, 
and, at the request of applicant, case dismissed without prejudice. 
Filed September 13, 1930. Closed October 29, 1930. 
No. B-1162- 1930. Blue Line Storage Co., Des Moines. Applica-
tion tor authority to transport freight between Des Moines, Carlisle, 
Hartford, Pleasantville, Knoxville, Attica, Marysville, Hamilton, Lo-
vilia, Hagerty, Albia, Muntervllle and OttumwA. Hearing held Octo-
ber 7, 1930, and the application was denied on November 10, 1930. 
Filed September 13, 1930. Closed November 10, 1930. 
No. H-1164- 1930. Emmetsburg Produce Co Emmetsburg. Cer-
tlllcate No. 134 revoked on September 16, 1930. ·• 
No. H-1157- 1930. Rapid Transfer, Harlan. Application for au-







ot Iowa at Council Bluffs and Harlan. Granted by Certltlcate No. 
, ctober 31, 1930. 
Filed September 18, 1930. Closed October 31, 1930. 
No. H-1159-1930. Joe Bos, Hampton and M A Wolfe and RoJ 
Otis, operating as the Hampton Truck Ll~e. Hampto~. Iowa. Appllca-
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lion lor approval of transfer or Certificate No. 99. Granted October 
• d el!ectlve October G, 1930 . 
• oFlled september 23, 1930. Closed October 2, 1930. 
\ 
, I:l-1160- 1930. Serv-U-Transter Co., Inc., Omaha, Nebraska. 
N~catlon tor authority to transport freight between Des Motnes, 
~P kee Adel Redlleld, Dexter, Stuart, Menlo, Casey, Adair, Anita, 
w~uta Atlantic Lewis, Oakland, Quick, Council Blutls and the west 0 of the state of Iowa. This application came on for bearing on 
g~~ober 28, 1930, and, at request of the applicant, was dismissed with· 
out prejudice. 
Filed September 23, 1930. Closed October 28, 1930. 
No. H-1162- 1930. Interstate Transit Lines, Omaha, Nebraska. AP-
plication for authority to transport passengers between Des Moines, 
Marquis\'1lle, Carney, Ankeny, Alleman, Huxley, Midvale and Ames. 
This application came on for hearing on October 29, 1930, and was 
dismissed without prejudice at the request or the applicant. 
Flied September 24, 1930. Closed November 1, 1930. 
No. H-1164- 1930. W. W. 'Clayton, Waterloo, and William Moyer, 
Monona. Application tor approval of transfer of part or operating 
rights In Docket No. H-958. Granted November 25, 1930, to become 
elfectlve December 1. 19 3 0. 
Filed September 13, 1930. Closed November 25, 1930. 
No. H-1165- 1930. W. W. Clayton, Waterloo, and Charles Kibler, 
Waterloo. Application tor approval or transfer of part of operating 
rights In Docket No. H-958. Granted November 25, effective December 
1. 1930. 
Filed September 13, 1930. Closed November 25, 1930. 
No. H-1167-1930. Herbert L. Graham, owner and operator of 
Graham's Transfer, Logan. Application tor revocation or Certificate 
No. 228. Certltlcate revoked September 30, 1930, efl'ectlve same date. 
Filed September 30, 1930. Closed September -30, 1930. 
No. H-1169- 1930. John Gunderson, Slater. Application for au-
thority to transport trelgh t from Des Moines to Alleman and from 
Des Moines to Slater, one way. Hearing held October 29, 1930, and 
the appllcation was dented on Nove mber 8, 1930. 
Filed October 2, 1930. Closed November 8, 1930. 
No. H-1176-1930. Jefferson Transportation Co., Minneapolis, Min-
nesota. Application tor authority to operal,e as a motor carrier of 
passengers and a limited amount of freight, Interstate exclusively, be-
tween Waterloo, Washburn, La Porte City, VInton and Cedar Rapids. 
Granted on November 18, 1930, by Certificate No. 274. 
Filed October 16, 1930. Closed November 18, 1930. 
No. H-1177-1930. Bert Canon, Carson. Application tor authority 
to transport not to exceed 200 pounds or Interstate freight on passenger 
carrying motor vehicles under Certificate No. 53. Granted October 
31, 1930. 
Flied October 20, 1930. Closed October 31, 1930. 
No. H-1179-1930. 0. S. Hall, Iowa Fa11s. Under date of October 
27, 1930, Certificate No. 81, held by the above operator, was revoked, 
lor the reason that the authority granted thereunder Is dow convey!!d 
by Certificate No. 24 3. 
Filed October 24, 1930. Closed October 27, 1930. 
No. H-1182- 1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation, Cedar 
Rapids, and Crandic Stages, Inc., Cedar Rapids. A ppllcation <for ap-
f'0VBI or proposed transfer of Certificate No. 19 to the Crandlc Stages, 
nc. Granted March 28, 1"930, to be retroactive as of January 2, 1930. 
Flied lltarch 24, 1930. Closed Ma,Tcb 28, 1930. 
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No. H-1183-1930. Iowa Railway and Light Corporation 
Rapldl, and Crandlc Stages, Inc., Cedar Rapids. Appflealion 'r Cedar 
pronl of proposed transfer or Cerllllcates No a. 100 and 172 f: ':; 
Crandlc Stage•, Inc. Approved March 24, 1930, to be retroactive aat 
1 February 1, 1930. o 
Filed .Marth H, 1930. Closed March 24, 1930. 
No. R-1184- 1930. Iowa Rall"'ay and Llght Corporation Cedar 
Rapids, and Crandlc Stages, Inc., Cedar .Rapids. Application' for 
pronl or propo1ed trao81er of Certlftcates Nos. 8, 9, 23, 45, 59, G$ ;~ 
171,175, 183, 184,202,215.248 and Docket Nos. H-610 H-879 H'sto' 
H-991, H-992, H-993 and H-994 to the Crandlc st.a'ges In~ ·A ' 
proved March !8. 1930. to be retroacth·e as of January 1 '1930. P.. 
Filed llarcb 6, 1930. Closed J\lareh 28. 1930. • · 
No. H-1185-1930. Crandlc Stages. Inc., Cedar Rapids and 1 
tentate Tranalt Lines. Inc., Omaha, Nebraska. Appllcatlo~ for a a-
proval of propoaed transfer of Certllleate No. 24 8 to the Intersta~ 
Tran1lt Line, Inc. Approved March 28, 1930, ettectfve April 1 19IO 
Flied March 24, 1930. Closed Marcb 28, 1930. ' · 
No. H-1187-1930. Burlington Transportation Co., Cblcago, nu. 
nola. Application for revocation of CertiOcate No. 263. Revoked 
under date of November 4, 1930. 
Flied November 1, 1930. Closed November 4, 1930. 
No. H-1188-1930. H. C. Phillips, Traliic Commissioner Trall'le 
Bureau, Chamber of Commerce, Keokuk, v. R. G. Thompso~. Mont· 
rose. Complaint relative to n1les charged between Keokuk and Fort 
Madison. Sntstactorfly adjusted. 
Filed November 1. 1930. Closed November 21, 1930. 
U ~o. 11·1189- 1930. lnterBtate Transit Lines Omaha Nebraska 
n er date of November 5, 1930, the Board pa~sed a r~olullon re: 
:~k:~r Cerllfi~ate No. 200. retroactive to October 24, 1930. The au· 
o ty granted by Certltlcnte No. 200 was 3upersede d by autborltJ 
.-ranted In Dockets Nos. H-985 and H-1 059 
Filed November 5, 1930. Closed Nove~ber 5, 1930. 
or ~~e ~~~!~~-l9SO. Theodore Lee. Glenwood, owner and operator 
read "Lee lllo~~r 0cion~oo~l; Application to change tbe trade name to 
uncate No 141 und!rrderl tCN~anted by resolution so amending Cer· Fll d N. r 8 eo ovember 26 1930 
e ovember 16, 1930. Closed Noveinber :is. 1930. 
CASES INVOLVING ALLt;OED ILLEGAL MOTOR CARRIER 
OPERATION 
No. HA-138-19!8 Carl fJ I b 
Iowa City Rall,..a · e g t, Davenport, v. Cedar RapldJ l 
l'elltrlcUons In ceJin~et!a~f ~aplds. Complaint alleging violation• or 
caae wae dismissed undt d onventence and Necessity !io. 175. TbiJ 
plalnant had Cf~d r 1111 or DecPmher 1. 1930. after the co•-
for dedalon.) operatlns lUI a motor carrier. (See 19!8 Report 
Filed March 6, 1928. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-20-t 930 Ft Dod 
tlon Company Boo~e v ge, Des Moines & Southern Transporta-
City. Establ~ment of ' Red Ball Transportation Company, MuoD 
Dee llfolnea. Thla Ole waunlawtul round trip rate between Ames and 
after tbe Red Ball Trans s dltsm
11
1ssed under date of December 1. 1930. 
lng In Iowa. por a on Company had discontinued operst-
Filtd October 27 19ZG 
' · Closed December 1, 1930. 
N~ HA-144-1930 C L 
Iowa Falla and Garde~ City · TMh1cLeod, Jo"'a Falls. Freight betwefn · s use wu dismissed on February !7, 
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Jtat. on account of the ser vice not being amenable to the motor 
carrltr law. 
Flied l(areh 21, 1928. Closed February 27, 1930. 
No HA-164- 1930. J . N. Lelnen"'ever, Hedrick. Freight between 
H~drick a nd Ottumwa. Case d ismissed \\'hen the Board granted ap-
pUc:atlon for a CertiOcate oC Convenience and Necessity on December 
IS. iUS. 
riled June 15, U28. Closed March 18, 1930. 
so. HA-156-1930. A. H. Sievers, Sigourney. Freight between 
Slcooroey and Ottumwa. Case dlamlssed \\'hen Certlftcate or Con· 
renlence and Neeeulty No. 227 was issued on September 11, 1929. 
f'lled June 15, 1928. Closed March 18. 19 30. 
No. UA-16G-19SO. John Barta, Manly. Freight between Mllnly 
and Ataaoo City. Dismissed under date of January 4, 1930. at which 
u111e the Board granted lt.PPllcatlon or this operator to transport freight 
bttw~n Manly and Mason City. (Docket No. H-1028.) 
Flied July 2, 1928. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-167-1930. W. J. lloldcroft, Sloan. Freight between 
Sloan and Sioux City. Under date of October 13, 1926, the Boord 
attempted to enjoin this operation which petition was refused by the 
District Court of Woodbury County. The Board appealed the decision 
of tho District Court, which was reversed by the Su_preme Court of 
Iowa under dille of September 28. 1928. (See 221 N. W., page 191.) 
This cue was dlsmlssod after the operator had transferred the business 
to hla son, Max Holdcrort, Sloan, who obtained Certificate No. 237 on 
September 9, 1929, authorizing the transportation of freight one way 
!rom Sioux City to Sloan. 
Flied March 29, 1926. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. llA-172-1980. Walter Voelkers, Rock Island, Illinois, operat-
Ing Iowa and Illinois Motor Freight Co., Freight betwoen Bettendorf, 
Davenport and Cedar llaplde. A permanent InJunction wna occurod 
preoentlng Walter Voclkers and the lowa and Illinois Motor ~'relght 
Co. from transporting freight as a motor carrier. 
Filed August 11, 1928. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-189- 1930. R . 0. Seaton, Osage. Freight bet\\'een O~ngc. 
St. Ansgar, llfltchell. Stacyville, Ne"' Haven and Riceville. Under 
date or July 6, 1929, the Board authorized the above aenlce hut cor· 
Uftcate has not yet been Issued. Case dismissed. 
Flied February 17. 1928. Closed December I, 1930. 
No. HA-198- 1930. S. L. Kaserman, Shenandoah. llfotor carrier 
-alleged Illegal operation . l n\'estlgatlon developed that thl' man 
waa operating Illegally. He "'as furnished with a set or application 
blankt and stated that he Intended to make application for a certificate 
to operate, lnterttate. Ordered to cease operating. (See H-1069.) 
Filed December 19, 1928. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-203- 1930. Clarence K. Reed, Clinton. Freight between 
Clinton and Cedar Rapids. Investigation dlsclosed that operation was 
Ia violation of law. Operation discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Flied January 12, 1929. Closed December 1, lUO. 
No. HA-206- 1930. Bert L. Jensen, Waverly. Freight between 
!rnerly and Bremer. 1nvestlgatlon developed this operation was In 
oFia
1
tlon of law, but service discontinued. Case dismissed. 
led January 28, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-208-1930. Howard Whitaker, Mltcbellvllle. Freight be-
l1Jeen Mitchellville and Des Moines. Investigation disclosed opera tion 
was not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Flied January 30, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
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No. HA-210-1930. Guy Mitchell, Adel. Passengers and fr 
b<>tween Des lllolnea, Adel and Audubon. Investigation disclosed 0~Kbt tlon wu In violation of law. Service discontinued. Case dlamtued ra.. 
Filed Februar)' 27, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. · 
No. HA-211-1930. Roy Rodman, Whiting. Frelr;ht between Slo 
City and Whltlng. Investigation disclosed operation not amen b~ 
to law. Case dlamllled. a "' 
Flied March 1, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-216-1930. Ray Baldwin, Hamburg. Freight, lnterstat 
exclual'fely, over tbe following routes: e 
Route No. 1 between the west Hoe of the State of Iowa, Knox Sid· 
ney and Hamburg. ' 
Route No. 2 between tbe west line of the State of Iowa Con 11 
Blulfa, Glenwood, Tabor, Sidney and Hamburg. Investigation 'dlaelo~ 
operallon was In violation of law. Certificate No. 269 issued Non
11
• 
ber 10, 1930. (See Docket No. H-926-1930.) Case dismissed 
Filed April 15, 1929. Cloeed December 1, 1930. · 
No. HA-218-1930. T~e Wilson Transportation Co., Sioux Falls 
South Dakota. Investigation disclosed operation not amenable to law' 
Case dlaml11ed. · 
Filed May 4, 1929. Closed December 1. 1930. 
No. MA-219-1930. Wallace Reed, Griswold. Passenger between 
Orlawold, Lyman, Ornnt, Elliott, Council Blutrs a nd Omaha. lave'" 
ligation dls~losed operation was amenable to Jaw. Service discon-
tinued. Cnse dlsmlllcd. 
Filed May 14, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. IIA-221- 1930. Lloyd Fetter, Logan. Motor Carrier-A!· 1WJ' fllle11al operation. Ordered to cease operating until he had ap. 
P e or rertlncoto or authority. See H-1149 
Fll~d May 29, 1929. Closed September 29, '1930. 
No. HA 2!3 1830. Clure L. Crall!>, Logan. Freight between 
Omaha, Council Blulfs, Dow City and Logan. Investigation disclosed 
op~~!~0~1=~~~ab~;2t; lac~· Service discontinued. Case dismissed. , • • . osed December 1, 1930. 
K~~~~lAjf:!m1~::· :abrer Brothers, Charleston. Freight between 
do ed ~peratlon' not ug on,b
1
Salem and Hillsboro. Investigation dls-
Ffl d amena e to law. Ca11e dismissed 8 June 15, 1929. Closed ~mber 1, 1930. · 
No. H \-226-1930 C E A d 
State Center and · · · n erson, State Center. Freight betweea 
•folaUon of Jaw a~~~~~ha~ltown. Investigation disclosed operation Ia 
Filed June 19 1929 "clce wdas discontinued. Case dismissed. • · oee December 1 1930 
No. HA-U7-1UO 0 B ' . 
State Center and Ma · eorce uck, State Center. Freight between 
vlolatlon of law and "'eballltown. InYestlcatlon dleelosed operation In 
Filed June 19 194; nCcle edwa~~lscontlnued. Case dismissed. ' • · os ""cember 1 1930 
No. liA-2!9- 1930 Ed D bl • . 
and Sioux City In'·~ 1 · a • Wbftlng. Freight between Wbltlnc to law. Case (usmtsse~ gatFio1n1 disclosed operation was not amenable 1930. · ed June 7, 1929. Closed December 1, 
No. IIA-231- 1930 E 
Freight between Iowa ;,mmetaburg Transfer Company, Emmetsburg. 
Investigation disclosed op!11'it Emmetsburg and Intermediate point-. 
Filed June 28 1929 Cla ~n not amenable to law. Case dismissed, 
No. MA-333-~9 . oae September 15, 1930. 
City and Ooon. S::VIceJ~~e Oet
1
Young, Doon. Freight between Sioux 
Filed J uly 1 1929 Cl acodn nued and caae dismissed. 
' • ose ~cember 1, 1930. 
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, I:IA-!34-1930. Joe Boa, Hampton. Freight between Iowa 
No. Buckeye, Alden. Radclltre and Hubbard In violation of reatrfc-
~:~~· Imposed In Docket No. H-912. Operation discontinued. Case 
diJJall ed. b 1930 Filed July 5, 1929. Closed Decem er 1, . 
No HA-235-1930. M. J. McCalley, Walker. Freight between 
Walker and Cedar Rapids. Investlcatlon disclosed that operation not 
ameoable to law. Case dismissed. 
Filed July 9, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No HA-!U-1930. Art Wells Truck Service, Sanborn. Frel.:ht llt; .. ~n Sanborn and Sioux City. Investigation dlscloeed oper!'tlon 
was In •lolatlon of Jaw. Under date of July 9, 1930, this operator 
ftled appllcallon for authority to operate as a motor carrier of freight 
oat way from SanbOrn and Hartley to Sioux City, which was granted 
aader date of December 1, 1930. Certificate not yet Issued. Case 
dismissed. 
Filed July 15, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-243- 1930. M. T. Hickman, Iowa Falls. Freight between 
Iowa Falls and Ma1'8halltown. Investigation dlscloeed operation was 
not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Flied August 15, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-244- 1930. Nelson Transfer Co., Newton. Freight between 
Des Moines and Newton. Investigation developed that operation wns 
not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Flied July 13, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-246- 1930. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern nallroad 
Co., Boone, v. w. D. Caldwell , Des Moines. Freight between Des 
Moines and Ames. Investigation developed operation was not amen-
able to Jaw. Case d ismissed. 
Flied August 28, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-246-1930. Earl Namany, Marne. Freight between Omo.-
ba, Avoca and Walnut. Investigation disclosed that tbls operator had 
made occasional trips between the points complained of, but agreed 
to discontinue the service. Case dismissed. 
Filed Au.:uat 27, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. RA-248-1930. J. F. Plekernell, Neola. Freight !between 
Omaha and Neola. Investigation disclosed operation was In violation 
or law, and service discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Filed August 7, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-!U-1930. Harris & Son, Avoca. Freight between Omaha. 
Walnut and Avoca. Investigation developed that operation was In •fo-
lltloo of law but carrier agreed to discontinue the motor carrier 
MrYice and bauJ for one Orm only on contract. Case dismissed. 
Ftled September U, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-256-1930. H. S. Boland, Orange City. Frelgbt between 
Alton and Orange City. ln•estfgaUon developed that operation waa In 
Ylolatlon of law. Service discontinued. Case dlsmlased. 
Filed September 17, 1929. Closed December l, 1930. 
No. HA-!57-1930. Francia McCabe, Washta. Freight between 
Wubta and Sioux City. Investigation developed this service was 
amenable to lt.w, and operator agreed to discontinue pending Ollng of 




u INned, granting right to transpoTt freight one way from Sioux 
ty to Waebta. (See Docket No. R-1049~1930.) 
Flied September 26, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
I 
I 
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No. HA-%59 ·1»30. Harry Sarvis, Avoca. Motor Carrler-AJI~f<l 
111&11'&1 operallon. Adjusted. 
Filed September 26, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. IIA-281- 1930. The Pittman Motor Servloe Co., SloiU Cit 
Frol&ht betwee n Sioux City, Sac City, Lake VIew and Fort Dodge 1~ Yesllaatlon deYeloped that tbla operation was In violation of Jaw Tb 
carrier then made formal application for a cerUftcate of conveol•a~ 
and neeeaalty, and , after hearing, was granted authority under datt 
of September 12, 1930, to operate a s a motor carrier ot rrelabt oat 
way from Sioux City to Arthur, Odebolt, Lake View, Sac City &ad 
Early. Certificate not yet Issued. 
Filed October e. 19U. Closed September 16, 1930. 
No. HA-U!- 1930. 1Roy Meadows, Sioux Rapids. Frel~:ht betweta 
Ft. Dod«e. Storm Lake, Rembrandt and Slou.x Rapids. Inesllaatloa 
disclosed that operation waa not amenable to Jaw. Case dbm~ 
Filed October 17, 1929. Closed September 25, 1930. 
No. HA-266-1930. J. A. Whitney, Charlton. Passengers hetw~t~~ 
Charlton and Mine No. 6 of the Central Iowa Fuel Compan>'· ln•eau. 
~ration disclosed operation In violation or law. Service dlsconllnat<l 
until authorized by tbo Board on January 9, 1930. Certificate No. !U 
aranted on October %0, 1930. Case dismissed. (See Docltet No H· 
1029- 1930.) . 
Filed November 25, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-268- 1930. Sylvester Lock, Madrid. Passengers betwe~>n 
Zook Spur nnd Mine No. 4. Investigation disclosed operallon In Ylo-
latlon or law. After bearing on February 4, 1930, this service wu 
nuthorhed April 9, 1930, but was discontinued before a certificate was 
Issued. Caso dismissed. 
Filed December 5, 1929. Closed April 9, 1930. 
No. HA-269- 1930. Prot. L. R. Herrick, Mt. Vernon. Passensera 
botwoon Cl.'dar Raplda and Mt. Vernon. Investigation developed opert· 
lion wu In violation of law. Servlco i!l•~ontlnued. Casa dlaml•..-d 
Filed December 11, 1929. Closed February 20, 1930. 
No. JTA-270- 1930. Ward D. Walrod, De Witt, v. Pickwick Orer· 
hound Lines, Inc., Kanaaa City, Missouri. Alleged transportation ol 
lntraetate Daasensera from Clinton to Calamus Wheatland aad 
De Witt, I>tactke discontinued. Case dismissed. ' 
Filed December 10, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-271- 1930. Ward D. Walrod. De Witt, T. Interstate Trta· 
all Lines, Omaha, Nebras ka. Alleged Illegal transportation of pu-
•en~rera from Clinton to De Witt. Calamus, Grand Mound and Wheat· 
land. Practice dlacontlnued. case dlsmlased. 
Filed December 10, U!9. Closed November 17, 1930. 
F No. HA-%7!- 1930. T. W. Tuttle, Pocahontas. Freight bet11ittl 
t . Dod«e and Pocahontas lnYestlgatlon disclosed operation wa! Ia 
Ylolatloo of law. Seulee discontinued. Case dismissed. 
Filed December !8, 1929. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-273- 1930. Lee A. Bingaman. Malvern. Freight bet•~• 
Omaha, Ne~raaka. and Malvern, Iowa. lnvestlgallon developed tbal 
~:~~~~~; ~~·1~n30~1olalloo ot law. Service authorhed under dat• ol 
~lied January 1G, 1930. Closed February 10, 1930. 
be~:· HA-274- 1930. H. &: W. Motor Express Co .• Dubuque. FreiJbl 
close~e~P~:abt~Quej lof•· and Rock Island, Illinois. Investigation dW. 
Interstate frel~~t n v 1°1~llon of law. Granted authority to transpOrt dltmlaaed. exc us vely under date of August 13, 1930. CaR 
Filed January 28, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
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NeT. HA-276-1930. Nick Blazevlc. Williamson. Passengers be-
• · Williamson and Mine No. 5 of the Central Iowa Fuel Company. 
1"""~lptlon disclosed operation was In violation of law. On Novem-
11'~ I9S0 permlsslon was given to operate as a motor carrier or 
::-~sera over tbla route. Case dismissed. (See Docket No. H-1109 
-~~~)May 10. 1930. Closed November 8, 1930. 
No BA-276- 1930. Beckjorden &: Company, Mason City. Freight 
btt .. ~D Muon City, Greene, Alllson aod Dumont. Investigation de-
ftloped that tbla operation was not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Ftled July U, 1930. Closed August 27, 1930. 
No HA-%79-1930. Floyd Stanley, Searsboro. Freight between 
Oakaio081, Searaboro, New Sharon, Grinnell and Tama. Investigation 
dllcloaed that tbls operation was not amenable to tbe motor carrier 
law bot wu Ylolatlng the truck operator statute. Tbls case was dla· 
mla~ed on receipt or application for a truck operator's permit. 
Flied August 22, 1930. Closed October 6, 1930. 
No. HA-280- 1930. Robert Stanley, Montezuma. Frelgbt betwe«.>n 
Montezuma, Searsboro, Orlnnell. Malcom and Brooklyn. Investigation 
de,eloped operation. not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Flied August 22, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA·%82-1930. J. A. Peterson, Logan. Freight between 
Omaha and Logan. Investigation disclosed OJ)eratlon amenable to 
Jaw. Service discontinued until authority was obtained to transport 
Interstate frolgbt exclusively. Case dismissed. 
Flied August 26, 1980. Closed September 30, 1930. 
No. HA-285- 1930. Harvey Styles, Morley. Frelgbt. Investiga-
tion disclosed operation not amenable to law. Case dismissed. 
Filed September 4, 1930. Closed December 1, 1930. 
No. HA-286-1930. H. s. Paup, Preston. Freight between Pres-
ton and Maquoketa. Investigation disclosed operlltlou not amenable 
to Jaw. Case dismissed. 
Flied September 4, 1930. Closed December 1, isso. 
No. HJ.-287- 1930. C. D. Cross, Logan. Freight between Omaba 
and Loaan. lnveellgatlon disclosed that operation was In violation of Jaw. 
Permtaslon to transport Interstate freight exclusively waa granted on 
September 30, 1930. Case dismissed. (See Docket No. H-1156.) 
Filed September 6, 1930. Closed Septe.mber 18, 1930. 
No. HA·288-1930. R. W. Moser, Onawa. Freight between Omaha 
and Onawa. InYeatl«atlon developed that service was amenable to 
law. Operation discontinued. Caae dismissed. • 
Filed September 6, 1930. Closed December 16, 1930. 
No. HA-289- 1930. Harry L. Inman, Thurman. Freight between 
Omaha. Council Blulfa, Glenwood, Tabor and Thurman. Investiga-
tion dlaclosed OJ)eratlon was In violation of Jaw. Authority to tranii-
I)Ort lnteratate frel&ht exclusively granted under date of October 16, 
IUO. (See Docket No. H-1170.) 
Filed Auaost 20, 1930. Closed October 8, 1930. 
No. HA-290- 1930. Roy E. Patton, Orson. Freight between 
Omaha and Oraon. Investigation disclosed operation not amenable to 
law. Case dlamleaed. 
Filed September 10, 1930. Closed December l, 1930. 
No. HA-294-1930. Theodore Lee. Glenwood. Freight between 
Pac!fte Junction and Omaha. Inveallgatlon disclosed that operation 
waa In Ylolatlon of law. Authority to transport Interstate freight ex· 
tlualfely between Paclftc Jupctlon and the west line or tbe alate of 
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Jowa In J.flll• County was granted on November 18, 1930 .• Cue 
dlemlsaed. 
Filed October 8, 1930. Closed November 18, 1930. 
ORDERS AND WARRANTS ISSUED DURING THE CURRENT YEAR 
TO LEVY UPON PROPERTY OF MOTOR CARRIERS AND 
BY THE SALE COLLECT DELINQUENT 
TAXES A."'D PENALTIES 
March 2J, 1930. Irvin Milne, Griswold. Tax and peoaltr 1 
September and CXtober, 1929, balance due $68.20. or 
March 27, 1930. L. D. Stephens, owner and operator of De L 
Transit Line., Shenandoah. Tax and penalty for ::"{ovember 19~~~ 
$1!3.89. • • 
A,prll %6, 1930. L. D. Stephens, owner and operator tor De L 
Tran~lt Lines, Shenandoah. Tax and penally for December 19~19e $17UO. ' • ' 
August 6, 1930. Inln Milne, Griswold. Tax and penalty r 
January and March, 1930, balance due $36.48. or 
November !8. 1930. Vern Crichton, owner Crichton Motor se 
Ice, Climbing Hill. Tax and penalty for Jan~ary and March 19h. 
$41.60. • • 
STATEMENT SHOWING AMOUNT OF TAX AND PENALTY AS-
SESSED AGAINST MOTOR CARRIERS UNDER THE PROVISIONS 
OF CHAPTER 262·A2, CODE OF IOWA, 1927, ON OPERA- ' 
TlONS JANUARY 1, 1929 TO DECEMBER 31 1929· 
AMOUNT O•' SUCH TAX AND PENALTY 'coL- ' 
LECTED TO MAY 1, 1931, AND AMOUNT OF 
SUCil TAX AND PENALTY UNPAID ON 
MAY 1, 1931 
Total ao1ount or taxes as~~e~~aed ..•..... . . $ 129,51653 
Total amount of penalties assessed ........... !$ 3,4 85:84 
, Totul amuunt ur taxes and penalties collected. J130,65214 
Total amount or penalty cancelled because of · 
compromlae aelUement wltb Red Ball 
Transportation Company aa autborLU!d 
by Executive Council of Iowa 
Total amount of taxes and penallle~ ~;;P~id: : 1,268.20 1,082.03 




~n~~r the provlalons or Chapter U9, Laws of the Fortr-tblrd l:!:. 'to A!!~m~~!1~J1 low~ tbe bBoard during tbe period December 3, tl'uck operators. ~ cem er 1, 1930, Issued 4,077 permits to 
CERTIFICATES OF CONVENIENCE AND ::"{ECESSITY 
Tbe following Is a list t th c · 
1930; tbe name• and add 0 8 ertlllcates to effect on December 1. 
names and addr resses of the holders or such Certificates; the 
thereof that are e:-e• 0~ tbe leaaeee of all such Certlllcatea or paru 
tlftcatee and lbe leean,stedb • ftbe kblod or service authorized by such cer· 
o sue route&: 
:.to. I. C'randle Rtall'~ r amount or rr~lchi (u:· POnc .. d C)ednr Rapids. Pueengers and a llmlto14 
Llnd•n. l'anora and Guthrleu'C: i Du Moines. \Vaukee, Adel. RodJI•Id. 
No. a. J. W Whl n er. H.U mUea. 
City. u.u n111u. tmtr. Anthon. Paosen~rero. Anthon, Moville and Slous 
No. 4. Ft. Dodll'~ 0.. M I 






Tranop. Co., Boone. Putengtra. 
No. 1 Ft Dod • • • "' r e ty and Des Moln eo. 64.72 mil .. 
· · I' • Dee Molnee & Sout hern Tranap. Co., Boone. Pan•ngHa. 
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s "da Colo SU\l_. Center, M-.rshalltaw n, Grundy Ctlnh'r. Morrhu.m. -':;;:.-,.<.:.' Hud•on and Waterloo. lOO.SOS miles. . 
It • ("randle Sta&eo. I nc., Cedar Rapids. Pas$en~r~N. Montlc·~llo, 
~~a~f. J'Umor~. 13<\llaclough, Key Wut an<~; J)ubuqu~. 37.~8 mll~ll. 
, 
0 
,•,...ndlc Stage., lnc .. Cedar Rapids. Paoot'ngcrs. Route No. I: 
'i o. • rt )lount Joy. Gamhrll and OeWIU. !%.04. Rouh• !'o. :: O~WIU, 
lla,~~~~"~n·d M•QUUkPlft. %0.9 1 nlllell. 
11 • 0. Fl. l)codll'~· J)u Molnu & South1!rn Tran~J'. Co.. Boone. l'a~· 
"'"; ~ ttnutt· :o;o. I : ])co. llolne~. Prairie City, Fairmount. llt onro~. 011~)' 
':~I!. 1~.11a. 47.1 mllu. Route No. %: :Monroe, CordovR, Red Rock 1\nd 
.-•• .-111~. u.u mil~"-
'"' 11 J~lfereon T ranap. Co.. lllnnea)IOIIa, lllonesota. l'au~n~:~ra. R•uto ~.. 1 )Juon City, Nora Springe, Rudo. Floyd and Charlu CitY. 
'tl mlito Route No. %: Charles City, Na.shua. l'lalnfl~ld, Waverly, 
11 ' •Ill•. Ctdar Falla. Cedar Heights. Ceetle H ill and W&tt'rloo. 63.~3 Jw::. ("ertlftCate prOhibit& th<' transportation Of lex:& I pa8~tngf'r8 bet Wf<'n 
~avrl<><> and Ceda.r Fall s and points Intermediate thereto. Route No. 3: 
)f.,..n CitY Cltar lAke. V~ntura. Gamer. Britt. Wesley and Algona. 6?.785 .. u.... Rout" No. 4 • Muon City. l.lanty, Kenaett. Northwood and the north 
lint ot tht elat e or Iowa. 26.53 mile@. Route No. 5: Muon CltYl. Ro~k· ••II Shdl'l•ld. Hampton .. Iowa Falls. Hubbard. Zearing, Colo, rJevadu. 
.\mti. Hu.I•Y· Ankeny and Des Molnu. 137.165 mllea. 
No. u. Burlington Tranaportotlon Co .. a corporation or Chicago. l"RB· 
••n~trre. Route N'o. 1: Shenandoah. Sidney, Tabor. Glenwood, Council 
Blurt• and the weot line of the otate of Iowa. 65.54 mllu. Route No. %: 
!<JI•n•ndoah, Norwich, Yprktown o.nd Clarinda. 20.167 miles. 
No. !5. '!.tercer Transfer & Storage Co.. Burlington. Freight. Fort 
Madlaon. Wever 1\Rcl Burlington. 19.2 miles. 
No. 11. (leorlj'e L. Hclmondlnger. Mason City. Freight. Mason City, 
Nora Springe, Rudd. Ftbyd and Chs.rlee City. 34.696 miles. 
No. n. Harl~y R. lJnxtcr. Atlantic. cwner 1.\nd operator Service Trnn$fer 
Compnny, Atlantic. Freight. Atlantic, Lorah, Brayton. Exira. Hamlin nnd 
Audubon. 80.5 miles. 
No. 18. Benjl\mln w. Crlpa, Ottumwa. lessor. H. G. JTII I, Bloomncld. 
lt,..f, Puaengera and a limited amount of freight (200 pounds). Ot· 
tumwn o;nd Tlloomftcld. 20.01 miles. 
No. 19. C"rnndlc StngM. Inc .. Cedar Rapids. PMsengera. K eokuk, :O.tcont· 
ro••· )"ort .Madlton 1\nd Burlington. 42.7 miles. 
Nn. to. 0. N'. Hiatt. Dlllll\8 Center. Freight. Circuitous rout ~. I>~• 
)(t\lnta, 'Vo.ukff\, ll&11al Center, httoburn, Adel, \Vaukeo ftf\d O~e ).fnhHl8, 
U.42 mllrt, route trip. 
'lo, %1. R. r~ Conard, Des Moines. Freight. Adel, ~\'aukee nntl Ilea 
Moln• 1. 2%.74% miles. 
Nn. U. Thomas Harper, R edfteld. Fre ight between Redfield and Or• 
~olnU.a~~r';/;1\e'::.at originating at or destined to polnto Intermediate there-
No. U. CrAndlr Stagu. Inc.. Cedar Rapids. Paooengers. Rout~> No. I : 
Maquok•ta. Baldwin. Monmouth. Wyoming. Onslow. Center Junction, 
IW>Uh Orov•. Montlc.,llo. LAngworthy, Anamosa. Sprlni!'VIIIe. Marlon, Ken· 
·- l'a rk ond Cedu R&pldo. 73.0 mllea. Route No. 2: .llfontle~llo. IA<nlf· 
worth)', Anamon. Sprln&-•'1111'. :Marlon. Kenwood Park and Cedar Rnpld& 
U.l mllfl, C~rtlftcat<' prohibita the transportation or local puaengcra or 
lrtlcht btt" ef'n Marlon.and Cedar Raplde or POints Intermediate therf'to. 
No. 24. lnt~ratate Tranelt L ines. Inc.. Omaha. Ncbraaka. Pa•aenll'er•. 
~~~•x Cit)', lAwton, Movllll', Correctionville. Cuohlng, Holoteln, Galva. 
:;-!_l•lltr, Rtorm Lake. Truesdale. Rembrandt, Sioux Rapids. G.-..envllle and 
""""'"· UO.U8 mlleo. Certificate conta.lna the following provlolone· 
"l'rovld•d • • • that paeaengers originating at or d uUned to Sioux Cltf· 
Cor~ttlonvllle or POint• Intermediate thereto on highway known aa I'r • 
ll\.lf)' RMd No. U. •hl\11 not bo trano)IOrted to or from Cuohlng, Holatf'ln or 
':.lata lnttnnedtat e to C'orrectlonvllle and Holstein: aloo. that puoe ng•ro 
~ t:lnalln~r at and dutlned t o cushing, H oloteln a nd )IOinta Intermediate to 
nrr.<tlon~llle and Holeteln shall not be traoeported." 
C1
Nn. UC. Oaear Markuoen. Correctionville. Freight. one way from Sioux 
ty to orr..:tlonvllle. U.5 mllea. 
No. %7. Jetl'ereon Tro.naportatlon Co.. Minneapolis, Mlnnuota. Pao· ;t"'"" and a llmiVd amount of freight (!00 pounda). 'M38on City, l\lanly, ••••tt. Northwood and the north line of the state or Iowa. %8.7 mil.-. 
c1~0• l49. M. E. Butterworth. Humboldt. Freight. Humboldt. Dakota ~ ao Fort Dodge. 19.64 mlle8. 
ci;~d~:j Cl4ar~nre K. R~cd. Clinton. Freight. Clinton, Low ltoor. Do Wilt. , oun and Calamus. 35.47 mllee. 
u~0;,~f~ .. n. A. Campbell, Rockwell. Freight. Rockwell and Maeon City. 
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No. 38. H. G. Hill, Bloomneld. Freight. Bloomfield an4 Ottumwa. !! 
.miles. 
No, 88. .Earl Netb, Atlantic. Freight. Atlantic and Lewis. 10.6 mlltL 
No 37 w H Drake Garner. Freight between Maeon City, Clear Lo.k 
Ventura' and' Garner, except locally betw8en Mason C ity and Clear Lo.k~ 
25.69 miles. 
No. 38. Clayton Nelson ~orrow, Spencer. Freight. Route No. 1. Spencer, Milford, Arnold's Park, OkoboJI and Spirit Lake. 22.61 mlltL 
Route No. 2: Spencer, Sioux Rapids, Rembrandt, Truesdale and Storm 
Lake. 38.25 miles. Route No. 3: Spencer, Greenville. Webb. Marathon tnd 
Albert City. 38.6 miles. Route No. 4: Spencer, Dickens and Emmet.. 
burg. 26.71 mJie•. 
No. co. A. Schoenewe, Jr. Everly. Freight. Everly and Spencer. 11 miles. 
No. u. c. L. Hart1ell, Britt. Freight between Britt, Garner, Cle&r 
Lake and Mason CitY, except locally between Clear Lake and Muon City. 
34.78 miles. 
No. 42. n. L. Smith. Moville, owner and operator of Motor Service Com. 
pany, Moville. Freight, Sioux City to Movil le. 18.0 miles. 
No. 43. C. E. Grothaus. Ki ngsley. F~elght. KJngsley, Moville and 
Sioux City. 30.63 mllea. 
No. 45. Crandlc Stages lnc.. Cedar Rapids . Passenger. Maquoketa 
Buratvllle. Fulton, Otter Creek, Zwlogle, Key \Vest and Dubuque. 1!.0 
miles. 
No. 46. Bert Canon, Carson. Passengers. Clireon, Treynor, Council 
Blulfo and the west lloe of the state of Iowa. 30.46 miles. 
No. 47. Ft. Dodge, Dee Moines & Southern Transportation Co., Booot. 
Puoengora. Jndlanola and Dee Moines. 17.65 miles. 
"'o. 48. Fred A. Guinn. Madrid. Freight. Des Moines. Polk City aad 
Madrid. 26.7 mile a. 
No. 49. c. B. Croghan. Griswold. Freight between Griswold, Lewla and 
Atlantic, except locally between Lewis and Atlantic. !0.4 miles. 
No. 61. Adolph H. Ausenhus. Northwood. Freight. North line or tile 
otate or Iowa, Northwood, K ensett, Manly and Mason City. 29.3 mlln 
No. 62. R. B. Fearing, Cedar Falla, owner and operator of Clark'a Dray 
& Storag(l Line, Cednr Falls. lessor: C. L. McLeod, Iowa Falla. leuee. 
Frelgbt. Cedar Foils. Cedar Heights, Castle Hill and Waterloo. 7.2 mlltL 
No. GS. Dert Ca.oon. Ca.ravu. Palf.,t50K;e•·s and a 11mtte4 amount ot ttelgbt 
(%00 pounds) Griswold, Carson. Treynor, Council Blulfa and the weatlloo or 
the state of Iowa. 46.1 miles. 
14~~· ~1iea~Y Seaton, Eldon. Freight, one way, rrom Ottumwa to Eldon. 
No. 66. Stormer Transfer. Atlantic. a partnership composed or Jollo 
~~~~~~r t.~g ~~~~~~er A. Stormer, Atlantic. Freight. Atlantic. Walnut &Dd 
No. 68. Headrick & Marshall, a partnership. Des Moines. Freight be· 
~':_~•t!~~~~~~· g.~s~l~in~:.n 3~~~·';,~:'e~. Des Moines, except locally betweea 
No. 69. Crandlc Stages. Joe .• Cedar Rapids. Passengers. Route N'o. t· 
Cedar Rapids. Mt. Vernon, Lisbon. Mechanicsville. Stanwood and Tlptoa 
~,i~.~~~~~~t~8• 39~~~~~'iniT~;,. t: Tipton, Bennett. New Liberty, Mayesville ud 
H N1o1. d60. H~!r C. Nichols. \Veils burg. Fre ight. Iowa Falls. Wellsburg. o an and vrundy Center. 37.97 miles. 
No. 61. Thoma. "\V. Hannah. Falrfteld. Pueengere and a limited amount 
gf[:•::.~: •. cuo pounda). Fairfield. Birmingham. Mt. Zion and Keosauqua. 
No. 6%. L. W. Lau, Ventura. Freight between Ven tura. Cl•ar !.like and 
Muon City, except locally between Clear Lake and Mason City. 15.4 milt>. 
M:x"w.H· a~d P'\vM11nxwell .r, Son. Wick. a partnership composed or J. r. M d am Maxwell, Wick. Freight From Des Yolo .. to 
rot\~~~· ~le and between Martensdale and St. Ch.arlee over the Collowl~' 
2: lltarten~~t~ N~VI1~ D~s Moines. Norwalk and Martensdale. Route No. 
N " e. c · t. Marya and St. Charles. 30.H miles. 
Kal~;,a6~ndC~~ndblc1 Stages, Inc .. Ce'dar Rapids. Passengers. Iowa CitY. "ao ngton. 32.292 miles. 
an~0k:!itu:-· fo lh~l"pson. Montrose. Freight. Route No. 1: Mont;r~< 
Route No 3· .~ mt ea. Route No. 2: 1\fontroae and Keokuk. 10.5 m .._ 
N · · ~on roae and Fort Madison. 11.6 miles. 
Mus<>oatl~e Cbandlc Stages. Inc .• Cedar Rapids. Paasengers. Route N'o. 1' 
64.84 mne4. ft~':.~e ~ew;.. Wapello, Newport. Mediapolis and Burllnr7°ft mllee. 0 • •· Muscatine, West Liberty and Iowa CitY· • · 
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No. TL Harold Krlatensen, Hudeon. Freight. Hudson and Waterloo. 
u 111lleL 
1\'o. 73 R. 0. Seaton, Osage. Freight between O~llge ond Muon City . excePt that originating at or deetlned to points Inte rmediate thereto. 
11U mlleo. N 74 Interstate Transit Lines. Jnc .. Omaha. Ne bmska. Passengers. 
Spe:eer. ·Milford. Arnold's Park. OkoboJI and Spirit Lake. 22.31 miles. 
16 Waterloo Cedar Falls & Northern Railway ComJ)any, a corpora-iNo. r 'ivaterloo Passengers. Route No. 1 : Waterloo. Castle Hill, Cedar 
~0f ~18 and Cedar Falls. 8.03 miles, average. Route No. 2: 'Vaterloo. se"JP and independence. 26.334 miles. 
11 a Waterloo. Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Co mpany, a eo r-,:tlon ·of Waterloo. Passengers and a limited nmount or freight (600 
~undo) Waterloo Cedar Fallo, J a nesville. Wav~rly, Sh~ll Rock. Allison. 
~reene. 'MarbJ!. R~k. .Ro~~o • .-a ~pri!'G'8...!,!!d. ¥~S,2I!...EI~ . __ 91. 4 2 ~ ll~s; 
• N'o-u-crandle Stages. Inc .. Cedar R~tplds. Passengers. Newton. Col-
tax. ·Mitchellville. Altoona and Dee Mo ines. 36.6 miles. 
N'o 88. M. E. Butterworth, Humboldt. (Lessee.) Freight. Algona, 
Humboldt, Dakota City and Fort Dodge. 4G.S miles. 
N'o 89 Frank C. Scherer. Red Oak. Freight. R ed Oak. Emerson. 
Hutingo. Malvern, Glenwood, Council Blutrs and the west line or the 
11Ate. 58.925 miles. 
No 90 Interetate Transit Lines, Inc .• Omaha. Nebra•ka. Pasoengers. 
Route No. 1: The north lloe of the state. Larchwood. Lester. Rock Rapids, 
LttUe Rocl<. Sibley. Allendorf, Ocheyedan. Harris, Lake Park. Montgomery 
and Spirit Lake. 86.0 miles. Route No. 2: The west line of th e state. 
Hawarden, Cha'toworth. Akron. Westfield. w est line of the state and 
Sioux City. 32.15 miles. Route No. 4: Spirit Lake. Superior and Esther· 
ville. 16.2 miles. 'i 
No. 91. Ward D. Walrod. De,VItt. Pusengers and a limited amount of 
freight (300 poundo) . Wheatland, Calamus. 'Grand l\lound, De\VItt and 
Clinton. 36.91 miles. 
N'o. 93. J. E. Eldridge. Jnd!anota. FrelghL lndlanola a nd Des Moi nes. 
18.45 miles. 
No. 94. Bert B. Furness, Shetrleld. Freight. Shetrleld, Chapin and 
Hampton. 11.175 miles. 
No, 95. George Koss, Ely. Freight. Ely and Cedar Rapids. 19.6 miles. 
round trip. 
co 
110cir!~iolW £0o"n~~· J?,C.ssfeigk"e~~-& :g~~~"~':,. T[~nJgg~~tt'unth~~~~f.:'J',:,J': 
Po?;; Cit)• and Des Moines. 43.5 miles. Route No. 2: Boone, Stanhope nnd 
Webater CitY. 33.57 miles. Route No. 3: Ames Huxley, Ankeny and 
o .. lfolnes. 36.0 miles. 
No. 98. Edgar Plagge, Mason City. Freight. Hampton, Sbelfleld, Rock· 
well and Mason City. 31.47 miles. 
No. 99. Joe Boa, Hampton. Freight. Hampton and Iowa Falls. 18.34 
miles. 
No. 100. Crandlc Stages, Inc .. Cedar Rapids. Pasaenger. Des Moine". 
Altoona. )IJtehellvllle, Colfax. Newton, Kellogg and Grinnell. ~6.88 miles. 
F~li. 1~~.33~u~\l!<s~slschke, Buckeye. l<'relght. Buckeye, AJden tu>d lowa 
No. lOt. Jowa Central Motor Express Company, Inc .. Algonn. Freight. 
Route No. 2: Mason City. Clear Lake and Garner. 22.6 · mile". Route 
No1• 1: Mason City, Clear Lake. Garner. Britt. 'Vesley and Algona. 56.5 m lea. Exceptions: 
1. No freight originating at points west or Britt shall be tranaported to 
pointe Intermediate to Britt and l\fa.son City. 
!. No freight originating at Mason City or Garner or points Inter· 
mediate thereto, shall be delivered to Britt. 
G 3. No freight originating at polnta between Mason City and Garner or at araer ah&ll be transported to points w est or Britt. 
8 jit No freight shan be delivered to or (rom points between Oarner a n d 
6. No freight originating at Britt shall be transPOrted to Mason City 
or to POinte Intermediate to Britt and Mason City. 
6. No freight originating at Mason City and consigned to Clear Lake. 
~~:rgl~t.~"~,l'e~.Ciear Lake and consigned to Maoon City shall bo trans-
No. 104. Cart Brown. Winterset. Freight. Between Winterset. Patt~r­
~~· .~vlngton and Des Mol nee. except that orlg-lnatln!< at or destined to 
•-. Intermediate to Bevington and Des Moines. 35.262 mllee. : _ 
In::;..,.10d6. Toney Gerdee, Independence. Freight. Waterloo, Jesup and 
~n ence. 25.369 miles. 
No. 110. Clarence M. Vetter, Atlantic. Freight between Atlantic. Anita, 
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Adalr and CilleY. except that originating at or destined to Wiota. lUI 
m~:•· JlJ. Cole Musick, Anita. Fr&lgbt between Anita and Atlantic:, tl· 
cept 'that originating at or destined to Wiota. 16.37 1nllee. 
N 116. Henry F. Quade, Fort Dodge. Freight over clrcuttou1 route bet~een Fort Dodge, Manson, Pomeroy. Pocahontas, Palmer, Blandon, lolao. 
100 
an4 Fon Dodge. 85.38 mtlee, route trip. 
No •116 ),'ort Dodge Des Molnee & Southern Transportation Com~aoy • corporation ot Boone: pu.engor• between Ames. S~ory City, Jnrel~ 
Blairsburg, Webster CitY. Hlgbvlew._ Dullcornbe and ~ ort Dodge, exctpt 
from Duncombe or Hlgbvlew to Fort lJOdge, Webster City or Blalrsbur~. or 
from Blairsburg', Webster City or Fort Dodge to Duncombe or Hlirhl·le•. 
63.89 mllea. 
No 1l7 Sto.lker Trlmsportatlon Company, Rudel.!. a partnership com· 
poeeci ot Ell E. Stalker. Keltb E. Stalker and Berl E. :stalker, Rudd. Freltrbl 
Houte No. 1 : Rudd. Floyd and Charles City. 16.21 miles. Route No. 1 
Rudel, Nora Springe and Mason City. 19.9 miles. 
No ll8 w esley Throseel, Thornton. Freight between Thornton, Swal•· 
dale 'and· Muon CitY, excepC that originating nt or destlnell to RockwtiL 
26.2G miles. 
No 119 Perrr, Bonar New London, lessor. Wm. H. >Veiny, Mt. Pleu· 
ant. ieuee. Fre ght. New London. Danville, Middletown, >Vest llurlingtoa 
and Burlington. 19.24 miles. 
No. 120. George F. Klrkpatrtcl<, Alden. Freight. Alden and Iowa Fall• 
8.212 miles. 
No. 121. M. J. Caa&, Monticello. Frelgbl. Monticello. Cascade and Du· 
buquo. 37.28 miles. 
No. 122. w. D. Cross. Sidney. Freight. Sidney. T abor, Glenwood,· Coua· 
ell lllutre and the weal line of the state. 48.26 miles. 
No. 123. H. B. Green, Bul'llngton. owner. and operator ot H. B. Gn,·• 
Motor TranRport Company, Burlington. 1' relght. Burlington and Fort 
Mo.dlaon. 21.82 miles. 
No. 124. Interstate Transit Linea, Jnc •• Omaha. Nebraska. Pasaengen. 
Sioux City, Correctionville. Cushing, Holstein, Ida Grove, Arthur, Odebolt, 
Kiron, Deloit Station and Denison, except locally between CorrectlonvUI• 
and Sioux City or pointe Intermediate thereto. 101.13 mile&. 
No. 127. Louie Knoke. Klemme. Fretgh.t b etwee n Klemme, Garner &lld 
Mason City, except that originating Ill or destined to points between Muoo 
CitY and Garner. 30.68 miles. 
M.;\~'e:.3~xc~t ~h!f':.'ri~~~:ti,lio!t•~~ d!::i:~t ~~·~~j,;'t:, f.;'t'::~~:JI:t~"t'l..';.~ 
to. 26.6 mllee. 
No. U3. George W. Hausman, Waterloo. Freight. Waterloo, Dlk•. 
Grundy Center and Eldora, except tbnt originating at or destined to C<dar 
FQIIe. 68.13 miles. 
po~eoci ~~6:,.:?,~.A~tW:~}~~~tb~~e~~~~ae~oca~~sP~~~nee:ie~. P~!'!n~r:~:,.•:j 
Ed. L. Gustafson, Duluth, Minn. Passengers and three hundred pound• of 
freight. Dea Moines, Norwalk, Martensdale, Bevington, Patterson .. ~ 
Winterset. 37.18 miles. 
No. 137. Vllaa D. Wells, Pierson. Freight. Pierson nnd Sioux City. 
33.86 mllea. 
No. 138. Waller H. Kler, Tipton. Freight. Davenport. 1>Iayesvllle. ~''" 
Liberty, Bennett and Tipton. 38.51 miles. 
No. 139. Beck)orden & Company, Mason City, n partnership compot•d 
ot Gilmer 0. BeckJorden nnd Ollbert FJone. MMon City. Freight. Jlou~• 
No. l : Rockford and Mason City. ~ 41.4 miles, round trip. Route No..·· 
Hoekrord. Marble Rock and Greene. 34.1 miles. round trip. Freight orlf· 
tnnttng at or destined to Nora Springs shall not b e transported. 
No. 141. Theodoro U.e. Glenwood, owner and operator or IAe ltotor Cor· 
rlcr. Glenwood. lnteratate freight exclusively. Glenwood. Council Btu«• 
and the west line of the state. !2.7 mtlea. 1 
No. 142. LeMurs Associated Retailers, a corporation ot Lellfars. Frefsbt 
LeMara, Me rrill. Hinton and Sioux City. 25.24 miles. 
No. 144. Paul Strait. Rock Rapids. Interstate Crelght Pxclu•lvelY. R..-11 
Haplda, Larchwood and the north line o( the state. 20.25 miles. 
No. 146. F'ort Dodge, Dee Moine~ & Southern Transportallon ~·ompanr.d~ 
corporation or Boone. Passengers. Fort Dodge, D11kota City, Rumb<>l 
Llv~rmore. St. Joseph, Algona. 48.35 miles. 
No. 151. Lynn Roddy. Dubuque. Freight. Maquoketa. Hurslvllle, Ful· 
ton, Otter Creek, Zwingle, Key Weal and Dubuque. 3t.O mUes. 
No. 162. R. B. Fearing, Cedar Falls, owner and operator of Ctnrlo:'l Dra1 
and Storn~e Line, Cedar Fall•. lessor, c. L. McLeod. !ow" Falls. ~<••• .. 
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rrelght. waterloo, Hudson. Voorhies. Buckingham, Traer. Toledo and 
Tama. except locallY between Waterloo and Hudson. 64.06 miles. 
No. 155. Etvln F. Heath, Correctionville. Fre ight from Sioux City t o 
Aatbon. u. 7 mJtcs. 
No. 167. c. L. McLeod. Iowa Fall~ lessor. Merchants Transtor Co .. 
Iowa. Falls, lessee. Freight. Iowa. 1' aile, Alden, Williams. Blairsburg 
and Webster City. 33.611 miles. 
No 158 c L. McLeod, Iowa Falls. lessor. Merchants . Transfer Co .. Iowo. 
Folia. t.Ssee: Freight. lo!'!a Falls, Hubbard, Radclltre. Ellsworth and 
JewelL 36.73! miles. 
No. 169. c. L. McLeod. Iowa. Falla, lessor. Merchants Transter Co., 
Iowa Folio. lessee. Freight. Iowa Falls. Burdette, PopeJoy, Dowo, Galt, 
Clarion. Goldfteld and l'«lnwtck. 68.392 miles. 
No. 160. c. L. McLeod, Iowa Falls. lessor. Me rchants TraneCcr Co .. Iowa. 
raUt. lesaee. F'l'etght. Route No. 1: Iowa Fo.lle, Burdette, PopeJoy, Alex-
ander, Belmond, Knno.wha, Olat, Galt and Dows. 119.324 miles. round trip. 
Route No. %: Iowa Falls. Coulter. Latimer. Atexnncler, Belmond, Kanawhll, 
Olat. Galt and Dows. 120.469 miles. round trip. · 
No. 161. BeckJorden $:. Company, Maeon City, a partnership composed ot 
Gilmer 0. BeckJordon nne! Gilbert FJone, Muon City. Freight. Muon 
City, Hanlontown, Fertile, Joice, Lake Mills and Scarville. 47.06 miles. 
pa~~: 1tt~vl~. L. ~~~1\tMg;~~:·e~w~~v~r.~ ~;~~r~~-0)/;;'t~\~r.,~·~v_:r:a c~~ci 
Schaller, except that originating at or destined to Correctionville. 42.62 
miles. 
No. 164. Jetrerson Transportation Company, a corporation of Minne-
apOlis. Minnesota. Passengers and o. limited amount of freight (300 
pOUnds). North llno of tho state. St. Ansgar. Osag'e. Orchard, F loyd and 
Cb&rlea City. 43.01 miles. 
No. JGS. Schiele & Petersen. Durant. Frclg'ht. Route No. 1: Durant. 
Stockton. Walcott and Davenport. 26.0 miles. Route No. 2: Durant and Wll· 
ton. 8.63 miles. Route No. 3: Durant · and Sunbury. 6.94 miles. 
No. 166. Thomas W. Hannah, Falrfleld. Pnssen~ers and a limite<!, 
!::'cf'W:Ir~~~~~e1ff,~1 (~~e£ounds). Washington. Brtg ton, Pleasant Plain 
No, 168. Carl Reuter. West Union. Freight between West Union, Fay-
~~;.:ay~i~d m~re~. Waterloo. except that originating' at or destin ed to 
No. 169. Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southe rn Transportation Co .. J3oone. 
Route No. 1: Ottumwa, Eddyville and Oskaloo•a. 27.68 mires. Route No. 
Z: Ottumwa. Fremont. Cedar, Wright and Oskaloosa. 31.19 mlle8. 
Sh
No. 171. Crandlc StagesLinc., Cedar Rapids. Passengers. Cedar Raptda, 





172. Crandtc Stages. Cedar Rapids. Passengers. Newton, Laurel 
an • arsballtown. 32.8 miles. 
No. 173. C. L. McLeod. lown Falls. Freight. Route No. 1: Clarksville. 
Sh1~11 Rock, Waverly, Janeavlll e, Cedar Fnlls and Waterloo, except trelght or i!'lnattng nt or destined to points between Waterloo and Shell Rock. 
40.dUHmllee. Route No. 2: Clarksville, Alll~on, Bristow, Dumont, Hnnsell 
an ampton. 39.20 miles. • 
S
:o. C174. Robert L. l\fclnlyre, Pleasantville. Freigh t. Pleasantville, 
••~ arllsle and Des Moines. 31.4 miles. 
.. . .;'o':i !Jf· Crandlc Stage11. Inc .. Cedar Rapids. Passengers between Stan· 
D • arence, Lo:wden, Wheatland, Calamus, Grand Mound, De,Vlll and 
0 
avrnport, Provided that no passe ngers shall be picked up at Wheatland 
~rtt ""{ l,)olnt between \Vheatland and DeWitt. ror delivery to Daven-
• or o any POint between Wheatland and Daven port and that no pas-
rngera shall be picked up at Davenport or at any point between Da.ven-
~~latnt d Wheatland !or delivery to \Vhealland or to allY point between 
Md Wheatland. 66.083 miles. 
N N~. 176. M. F. Schlick. Charles City. Freight between Charles City, 
1~11~&. bP~alnfteld. \Vaverly, Janesville, Cedar }o'nlle and Waterloo, except ;u45 mlfe;'een Waver!>' and Waterloo or pointe Intermediate thereto. 
ol''tor~71. L O"ceola Tranofc r Company, Osceola. o. partnersh ip composed 
Llber n · Adams and Idn Adams. Osceola. Freight between Osceola. 
exeep~Yj;:er.ort Jetrereon Heights, Hl!ldOnvllle, Indianola and Dea Molnea, 
N 8 Y etween Indianola and D es Moln U. 47.6 miles. 
cre2k 178. Guy Moore, Battle Creek. Freight from Sioux City to Battle 
lnaun:n:t Ida ~rove and from Battle Creek to Ida· <:rove, except t hat orfg. 
Cre•k. Sl.G o:;.u::.tlned to points Intermediate to Sioux City and Battle 
No. 179 ]{ 0 s 
Uon Comi>ani. o'sa3::to~r~~ah'i?·t~~~i[ai'en~x~f~~rvt:ty.0fn~~t~eN~~a1~·g~~~a;, 
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SL Ane~rar and tho north line of tho state. 21.36 mllea. Route No. !: <loon 
and Orchard. 5.50 miles. Route No. 3: North line of the state and S~~q. 
ville. 4.6 miles. 
No. 180. L. B. Stanley. Springville. Freight between Whittier, Sprlo • 
ville. Paralta and Cedar Rapid a, except that originating at or destined fo 
Mulon. %5., miles. 
No. 181. Waterloo. Cedar Falla & Northern Railway Company, a cor. 
poratlon of Wate rloo. Passengers Md a limited amount of freight mo 
pounde). Waterloo, Washburn, La Porte City, Mt. Auburn, VInton, New. 
hall and Cedar Rapids. 66.63 miles. 
No. 182. w. E. O'Biences, Milo. Freight. Milo, Indianola and o.
1 Moines, except locally between Indianola and Dea Moines, or pointe Inter· 
mediate thereto. 59.S23 miles, round trip. 
No. 183. Crandlc Stages, Inc., Cedar Rapids. Freight. Cedar Rapid• and 
Mt. Vernon. 39.11 miles. • 
No. 184. Crandlc Stages, Inc., Cedar Rapids. Freight. Cedar Raplda, 
Shueyvllle, Curtis. North Liberty and Iowa City, 26.109 miles. 
No. 185. James C. Allen, Guthrie Center. Freight b etween Guthrie 
~~~W~· b~t~~~':i J'~~!~e&e.R~~"t:r~~!e~ndG~:·~~~t:.~ •. De:a.:W~1i.:10•pt 
o.~~a~8t~w~':.eJ~ ~:J~~;.::"~~~::,a·or~~~ffr.t t~o~.~~~n"to~!~ !~dG~':.':.~U::;. 
lind from Germantown to Paullina. except that originating at or d .. tlned 
to paints Intermediate to Sioux City and Granvtlle. 69.74 miles. 
No. 188. Paul Strait, Rock Rapids. Freight Interstate exclusively. Ctr. 
cultoua route between Alvord, Larchwood. north Uno oC the state. Larch· 
wood, Jnwood. Doon o.nd Alvord. 55.10 miles. round trip. 
No. 189. Kenneth Murdock, Malvern. Freight between Malvern, Olen· 
:to~~· .fe~~~i~~ ~~u~~.~~o~~e 'S!~J ~~r.~.f the state, except that orlgln'"unr 
ofN&elr~e /,.~':,nkk :~dd foro~.;;.~~~~frtl~w~~U~r:l:tt"t~:[!,~~n c1~~:~ 
l::~:;,.?"klro.nndi1.f<;.':.'dciLeBJ,y:• ~~.1 t~T~~~at line oc the state, except 1oeau1 
No. 19%. Plckwlck·Greyh ound Linea: Inc., Kansas City, Mlaeourl. P ... 
~~~f:;.a J:~~~g~~ rtJa~s~rll'cr~l~~ fJr:~.e Jtt;:t~n.IJ~~~s R:.fJd~lo~~~it ~~~~~ 
cept PO.IIengere locally betw('en LaMars and Sioux City or points fnter· 
mediate thereto. 94.87 miles. 
No. 193. Clinton, Da••enport and Muscatine Railway Company, a cor· 
poratton of Davon~ort. Passengers and a limited amount or freight (Iff 
~g:,n~"cl1•1:t~~~~1~trt~~:nS~:;:;.~:~~·~~~rfCI~~~~~~n\ltlte~,11~!. Claire, Prlnct· 
D:~·rtl~~~d ~~~~·~~~~~~:7~~w~ 11~:.na. Freight. Wate rloo, Eagle Cent-r, 
29~~· .:.ft6ea. J. R. Campbell, Osceola. Passengers. Osceola and IndlsnolL 
No. 202. Crandlc Stagee, Inc., Cedar Raplda. Passengers. "I.Vaehln~tton. 
Ainsworth. Crawfordsville. Olds, Swedesburg, Mt. Pleuant, Salem Don· 
~~~~~on8t~~a~.1ri~.n, New :&eaton, Mt. Clara, summitville, Mooar and Keo· 
No. 203. P. R. Do.vla Avoca. Pusengers and llmltecl freight. Anca, 
n~r&e~h·ee~akland, Qulc'k, Council Blutra and the west line of the statt. 
No. !06. Raymond L. Rambsch, Shenandoah. Freight between Shenan· 
dtoah, Randolph, Tabor, Glenwood, Council Blutra and the w eat line oC the 1 a1tc, except locally between Tabor and the west Uno of the atate or PO nta Intermediate thereto. 60.5 mllea. 
In~~-~~~~ ~~~ne1er 1Stagee, Incorporated, Oakland, California. Paosengerlrt v 11 Lo 0 c us vc y, Weet line of the state, Council Bluffs. Mlsaou Sl~<1 °>(: ~fn&Woodblne, Dunlap, Dow CitY Arion Denison, VaiL Wut 
Polk cr:;o Dee J~rton, i":erson, Grand Jun~tlon , Ogden. Boone. )k:J:rd. 
shallt . ' M nee, n eny, Huxley, Ames. Nevada State Center. • 
Llabn~"'~~ch~~~~~~hjl;,""St· Chelso"cBelle Plaine. CedarRaplds, MLJt•: 
DeWitt, Clinton and the :.:'a'f~T~;, 0~"~~~c:ta~.wd4~~·.3~f'::i\~~~~d. am 
CINo. 209• Dewey F. Potts, Whiting Freight one way between Slous 
t o t~o~~:nln~~~m~d~~~~:gioP't.vldedCthl at frelgbt 'originating at orb de:,_~~~ 
ported. oux ty and "Whiting shall not e 
12~0in~~~~: Charlie Hrnlcek, Laurel. FrelghL Laurel and MarahaUID'Ifll. 
No. tCl~. The Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Paclllc Railroad CloJ~; 
pany, 1~68'0• 11\lnole, Paaeengere and a limited amount of Cre ~· 
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(ltOO poundl.) Rockwell City, Lavinia, Lytton, Sac City, Nemaha. and 
St~nn Lake. 46.36 miles. 
s U6 crnndlc Stages. Inc .. Cedar Rapi ds. PMMngc ra. Io wa City, 
s.i 0' Ely and Cedar Rapids. 29.75 mllea. 
N~n. !U. w. E. O'Bicness, Milo. Freight. Milo. Liberty Center, Lacona 
and "tuo. !7.15 miles. 
No. U7 Jetrerson Transportation Company, Minneapolis. Mlnneaota. 
Pus•ogers and llrnlted amount of tre lghL (300 pounds.) Route No. 1: 
, rth uno or the state of Iowa, Burr Oak and Decorah. 16.9 mlle e. Route 
~~ t· North line or the &tllcte of Jowa., Fayette, MaynQrd. Oelwein, Hazle· 
· independence. \Valker, Cen ter Point a nd Cedar Rapids. provided thnt 
:;:,"iervlce shall be a!Iorded locally be tween Center Point a .nd Cedar Rapids. 
tSUI mllta. 
:-~o 218 Mohawk Stage Lines Corporation, Chicago, Illinois. Pnsaenp;e rs 
mitrttate exclusively. Davenport. Durant, Wilton Junction, W est Lib· •rtY· Iowa City, Tttrln. Homestead, :uar~ngo, Ladora, \'l ctor. Urooklyn, 
Grlnuell, Newton, Colfax, Altoona and Des Moines. 183.9 mil es. 
:\o. !20 Jt!'Ceraon Transportation Company, ;\llnne.<polts. Minnesota. 
Paaaenge~o and a limited amount of freight. (300 Pounds. ) North line 
ot tbe state of lowa, Lake Mills Forest City, Garner, Klemme, Goodell. 
Belmond. Galt, Blairsburg, Jewe ll, Ames. Huxley, AnKe ny, Des Moines, 
Indianola. Osceola. Leon Davis CitY. Lamoni. and the south line or tho 
Slat• of Iowa. provided that paaeengera or freight shall not be transi>Orted 
tocaily between Blairsburg and Osceo la, o r points Intermediate thereto. 
213.!92 miles. 
No 221 Wa.brer Brothers, Charleston, a partne rs hip comJ>08ed of M. W. 
Wahrtr nnd T. J. Wabrer, Charleston. Freight. Hou te No. 1 : Keokuk. 
New Boston, Charleston and Donnellson. 20.11 miles. Houte No. 2: Koo· 
kuk. Argyle, New Boston, Charlest on a nd Donnellson. 33.71 miles. 
1\o. 222. The Central Transportation Company, a corporation Dubuque. 
Pas~enger&. Dubuque, E pwOTth, Farley, Dyersville. Earlville. ~fanchester, 
Ma•onvllle, Winthrop, Indepe ndence, J esup and Waterloo. provided that 
no passengers shall be trunsportec! locally between Waterloo and Inde· 
pendente and Dolnts Intermediate thereto. 96.66 miles. 
No. !!3. Valley Transportation Company, Inc., Minneapolis. Minnesota. 
~:t'i3fr~r~m~~~!~u~~.e 3~c!r.~n~~~e ~tm1e0r~;: *~~k~;~i1 °C'1~~~0ent,~1gd'1~~: 
Auburn, Carroll, W.:~t Side, Vall. Denison, Arion, Dow City, Dunlap. Wood· 
blno, Logan. Missouri Valley, Council Blutrs and the w e•t line or tho ett\lA 
ot lo,.·a, Provided that no oassenge ra sho.ll be transoort•d loCliiiY between 
Carroll a nd Missouri Valley and pOints lntermedlut~. or b•tween tho west 
line o( the etato or Iowa and l'>flosourl Valle y a nd potnu Intermediate 
thereto. and that no Intrastate passengers shall be tran sported to 01· 
!rom any point lntcrmcdlu.to to Missouri Valley and the west llno of the 
atatc or lowa. !60.45 miles. 
No. !!4. W. o. Caldwell, Des Moines. Freight. De$ Molnee. Maxwell, 
Colltna. Colo and Zearing, provided that no freight be trunoported orlgl no.t · 
~fi.!.t or destined to Ankeny or locally between Colo and Zearing. 6G.C5 
No. 226. Carol Oils. l''orest City. Freight. Route No. 1: Forest City, 
Garner, Clear Lake a nd Mason City. 36.0 miles. Route No. 2: Forest C ltr. 
Thompson and Butro.lo Center. 24.0 miles, provided tbu.t freight orlglna • 
log at or destined to points Intermediate to Forest CitY and :0.1neon City 
lhall not be transported. 
No. 226. Stephen DeVrlea, Orange Cit y. Freight on • way between 
Sloult City, Hinton, ~errlll, Le Mars, Orange C ity, Newkirk a nd ll.!lddJe· 
burg, provided that no freight originating at or deatlnP<I to pointe Inter· 
mo41ate to Sioux City a nd Orange City aliall bo transported. &6.46 mltea. 
No. %27. A. H. Sievers. Sigourney. Freight. Route No. 1: Sigourney, 
llay .. vHie, Martinsburg, Hedrick and Ottumwa, provided that no freight 
0Rrlglnatlng at or destln•d to J:Jcdrlck shall be transported. 33.95 mltu . 
oute No. %: Sigourney, Delta, Rose Mill and Oskaloosa. 26.968 miles. 
C No. 229. Joe Boa, Hampton. Freight. Route No. 1: Marshalltown, St .. te 
tente1dr, Colo, Zearing, Hubbard, Radelltre, Buckeye. Alden and towa Falls. rov ed that local freight ootween Hubbard and Hadclltre or between uck~Ye, Alden and Iowa Falls, or that orlglnattn~ at Hubbard or Had· 
~lllrue and deottned to Iowa Falls or that originating at lowa Falla nnd 
eo ned to Radclltre or Ht!bbard shAll not be transported. 78.0 mile•. 
~.'!.~• No. 2: Marshalltown. Lo.urel and Newton, provided that local freight 
·~een MnrAhalltown and Laurel shall not be transported. 33.6 miles. 
Sl~·c Z310. Salntcrstate Transit Linea, Inc., Omaho.. Ne bmoka.. Passengers. c 1 x ty, llx. Sloan, "\Vhltlng, Ona.wa, Blencoe, Rlvor Sioux. Mondnmln, B~u htroun, llfloaourl Valley, Loveland. Honey Creek, Crescent and Council 
s. 105.70 miles. 
J N~ ~Ld J. H. Fredericksen & Son, Harlan, a partnership composed of 
' fe erl¢ksen 11n11 D, ~. Frederlel<aen, H-'1-flan. FrelghL Harlan, 
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~~:C:c ~~di~~~~'"io~:_d•w~gdin~~~ton. Coun cil Blutb and tho • tat 
Vtf.?.ic~2, I5~0 Aml~:!~oon, CranL Freight. Crant. Mortons Mill, Sciota and 
No. 2U. Burlington 'J'raneportatlon Company, a COrPOration or Cbl 
Ill. f'aonnl'cra. 1>1'1 )tolneo, Indianola, Oaceola and Van Wert, Pro~~~ 
t~~~~.~~~~ ~~:~r:•::al~~~~~ego ~:n~~~r~:~. anfi1.lr.!,'i~:~a or POinte lo. 
No. U6. Burlington Tranaportallon Company a corporation Chi 
llllnolo. f'&ooengcr~. Route No. 1: Eut line of the otau• or Iowa BurTh,',o. 
ton. Weot Burllna-ton. )fiddletown, Danville, New London, Mt, 'Pt cuao~ 
l..ockrldg~ ellendale. Falrtlcld, U..rnbardt. Batavia, 4eney City and Ot 
tum,.•a. 17.GOI mllea. Houte No. 2: Ottumwa, Dldwell, Muntervllle Albia' 
neor~rctown, )lelroee, Ru,.ell and Charllon. 58.40 mile&. • • 
8&~~- !~~ s~:~. ug~~iOO~h:~oon. Freight. Ono way between Sioux Cllr. 
No. 238. II. F. Doyle. ownor and operator of the Doyle Tra.ntter p 0,.1• Jo'rola-ht. ono way rrom the weet llno of tho state of Iowa to t'crtla 0,._, WelL llno of the otate of Iowa. Council Dlutfa, Weaton, Underwood s 001._ two roul<!a aa followe· Route No. 1: Wcot linG or the state of Iowa' Coun 
ill n~~':,~1iJh~t'i.0'ic~~~~~:"~t;:~g~~h~~f"J:~~ ... 336°4~ 7~ 1:!riee~louti No. :~ 
No. !41. Irvin lllllne, Grlawold. FrelghL L yman . Grlawold ear... 
Treynor, Council lllull'o and the weal line or the otat e of Iowa. u'.te mn.~ 
No. 24!. Clinton, D&v~nport & Muocatlne Rallwo.y, a corporation Davtn 
£,0o",!-tpcf.~~~e;:r::o:'in~ 0~m~~~ .. ~~~~~ht28~1go ,,m'~.~da). DavenPOrt.' Dutralo: 
No. %43. 0. S. Hall, Iowa Faile. Fret~hl. Iowa Fall1, Ow~ Eldono. 
1\'b~:::.~~far~~~~~· a~wfr11~~~~~ro~. Pr7~~,1~":he~ttrord, Union. Iacomb, 
No. %46. Akron Truck Company, Akron , a partnership compaaed ol 
fho:x ~t~1'lf~~~c~O:k~n Ean~a~~:~~c,1.t.kr~r,;81Fr,:111~~-t one way betwun 
No. 241. Alvin C. Buechele, Crafton. F reight. Orafton, Plymouth &114 
~~~~~ ;~ &~o~~!~~P~~~!d~o 2~f~g~~~~~~glnatlng At or deottned to Plr· 
No. 247. Burlington Tr&nopartatlon Company a. corporation Chluao 
~!~0vf\i;, .. ~d."Viifa!~~ f~~~w:;:;re •. Malvern, Haet{ngs. Erner,on, "Red Oak; 
No. 148. lntcrotate Tranolt Lince. Inc .• Omah&, Nebrooka. Puoenge,... 
S~!~d ~~&1t1ar~~~~~~tJ~':.'.ne81~~~~~~.~am&, Toledo, Tama. Montour, Lt· 
No. !51. Burlington TranaPOrta.tlon Compo.ny, a corporation, Chlcaro. 
!~Ill'::~. ~~~r::,f1~·:: Sidney, J;tamburg and the south line of tbe atat• 
No. !52. Burlington Tro.naporta.Uon Company, a. corPOration. Chlcai'O. 
!Ill nolo. Putontrere. Route No. 1 : Charlton, Lucao and Oseoola. U.l 
mlleo. Route No. 1: Oectola. Thayer, Talmage. Afton and Creaton SUi 
llllloa. flout~ No. 3: Creoton. Corning, Hoyt and Vlllloca, 4S.t mlleo 
No. 255. Crandlc Sta~ru. Inc.. Cedar Raplde. J>auen~rere. JX!oiJJOn. 
~~:% t~11?:k· Utt•, M&pleton, Smltblnnd, Holly Sprlnga and Sioux cur. 
r...'~~. s;~G .;.~;;..A. Co.hlll, Cl~ar Lllke. !-~eight. Ma.oon City and Cl•.ar 
N.,, !51, Chlca~ro. llllwaukr<'. St. Paul and Paclnc Railroad Compur. 
C:hlcH!'"· llllnol._ f'uaentrer~ and limited fr<-lll'ht (1,000 pounda). Route 
~0•01 p, a :\loln~o. Grlm~e. t.ranrr~r and Madrid S6 85 mllu. Jtoute No •' ••a Molnea. l'ulk City &nd Mildrid. %G.% mllea. Route No. s : .loladrld. 
Lb uth~r and Boon•. ll.t mil eo. Provt<l~d. 1. No pn~•enger8 or freight alia II 
~ Picked up or dt•llvered at Johnaton St&tlon. %. No paaoentrera or fre~l 
ohdl btl l>lckod up or dellvert•d to anyJ>olnt lnt(•rmcdlate to .De• !lloln•• 
Anti ~ladrld c>r 1\l>drld and Luther on S. highway Nu GO and S No 
PI\Oit'IIIJ'~rl or freiiCht ohall be picked Up ft.t or delivere d 'to' any POint inttr• 
Dll'dla.te to J.;utber o.nd B••ono on u. 1!. blgbway Noo. 60 or ao. 
_No. %G8 •• Francis McCnbc, doing buslne~a 88 W ashta. Motor ~,..,. .... 
"JUhta. f rdlfht one wo.y between Sioux City Moville Plcuon and 
\\ aohta. Pro\ ld•d that freight •hllll not be traniport<d to or from anr 
~:~.1 1r:.~o'"~~~~!: to Sioux City 3nd wa•llt& nor from w uhta to Sioux 
r No. IU R. R. I..G Tour, owner and oper&tor of Gates Trnnofer Lin• LA 
11~rt• ~~~~- f'r~l&ht. Watcrlno, WaJthburn. La Porte City. VInton, 'vaa ;n· • e) a ton.- nnd Dell" Pial no. 67.07 mil co. 
c1' o.l • 51• • J. A. Wbltney, Charlton. Paas~ngcra Routes Noa. I and I 
"'~ ton. ~\ lllh1maon llnd Coal Mll)e No. 6 of the CentJ'&I Iowa Fuel Com· 
~~~it~~0a' ~dded,,t1h11a1 t local paooen~rera shall not be transported bet,. .. • • amoon. IO.SS mile" 
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No. u:. Burlington TranoJ>Ortatlon Compan). a corPOration. Chicago. 
llltnola. Pa&lentrer&. Between Vllllscn o..nd Clltrl ndo. 15.4& mll~a. 
/io U 4 Olony Ruae. Tabor. 1-'relgbt one way between Council ntutra, 
Gt.awooi and 'l'abor, provldtd that fr~lght orlglnotln&' at or dutlnod to 
p.llftlf lntorm~odlate to Council Blull'o And 1'abo~ shall not be tranaportcd. 
JU mllel. • 
:-io. U6 Elmer S3hl. owner o.nd operator or Rapid TrnnMer, Harlan . 
•• ;<lllht o"ne way between Council Blutro. W eston. Und,•rwuod, Neoln, Min · 
4, o. A•·oca a nd HariJ<u. provided that trelll'ht o rl trlnatlng nt or destined 
10 Wuton or Underwood "ba.JJ not be ti'II.DIJ>Orted. 63.76 mll<e. 
so. Ul. Ray Kroeger, llllnden. Freight. Mlnd~n. !';col&. Under.,. ood, 
Wti!On and Council Ulutfa. 27.7% mllea. 
so. !51. Phippen Trucks. Russell. & partn~rshlp composo>d or w. J .. 
J. 'o and w. 0. l 'hlpl)('n. Jo'rellfhL Route No. 1 : Bt•lw~t•n ttuuell J<ntl 
Cha;lton. 17.30 mlleo round trip. Route No. !: nuoaell, M<lroae, Charlton 
and Jlu88•·1L S5.i8 mllea round trip. Houtc No. 3: Husot•ll. <:eorgetown, 
Albia, )Juntervllle, Ottumwa. Muntervllle, .\lbla, Melro ... Hu•a,.ll, Chul· 
ton and Husaell 116.40 m1leo. 
No. !iS. WilliAm Mo)·er. MononA. Freight. Wattrluo. Jusup, Jnde· 
~~~~~:· .:~.."~~~nr~b~~~<t. ~~~~·t~.:'· c~::;.~'2iar~~~r.r.:o:nd ~>~~:O~~r.r~r;~~~~~ 
that trellht thall not be tranaJ>Orted loeall) betw ... en Waterloo, Juup and 
Ja4•ptnd•nc<o or polnta tntermedlllte thereto. 114.04 miles. 
No. %69. Ray S. Baldwin, Hamburlf. l<'rellfbl on~ way 01 er the follow· 
~~~n~;~~~·~:;:,'tt~:~. n~5.~~ ~-•• ~: '~~':.\~ 1'l:o.0V\~.:;~trln"..r ~~~~·,,If;~:~.; 
of JowJL. Council Blutre, Glenwood, Tabor, !)ldney and Hamburg. 66.67 mllea. 
So. !10. Stoneburntr & Company Motor Carriers. Rhtnu.ndoah, a t>llrtn~r· 
ahlp composed of H &rry Stoneborn•r &nd \\ . L. Farml'r :;hon~tndoah 
t'r.IJbL lihtoandoah. Sidney, Tabor. Cltnwood nnd Cou.n~h Illutre. pro: 
vlded that f,...lght orlglno.tlnll' at or d~atlned to polnUI lntermetllnt~ to 
SheaandoRh and the weRt line of the s tu.h• of Jowa. 11ho.ll not be trans· 
POrted. ~t.U mll~a. 
No. !71. Jorg('n Thiel, Reinbeck. Fr('lght. Reinbeck Hud•on \Valor· 
loo. Cedar !''all•. Stout. F~rn, Wellaburg, Holland. Oruntly CN>t<•r. i.lorrl•on 
and lltl nbeck, proviMd that 1. No local freight ahl\11 be lranaported !>,-
tween Hudoon and Waterloo: 2. No local fr<>lght shall be tranoport~d be-
tw•en Waterloo a nd Cedar J''a lla , and S. Freight orlglnatlnlt &l \VnVrloo 
and de•tlncd to Grundy Centor and freiChl originating at orundy c~nter 
&n4 d· allnod to Wat• rloo ah&ll not be tran~portl'd. 84.77 mil•·•· 
~ 174, J•trereon T rnnoportatlon Compa.n y. Mlnnellpollo 'llnnea<>ta. 
.Porte n~~':, ~r.:'to~·~~~dc!:i~'r"~11J1~o.~ '64~7'j<lo;!,.11~":."'"'1oo. \Vaahburn, Lo. 
llooSo, Ia; Fort Uodlf~. Du Molnu & Southern Trl\nOIIOitlltlon CumPtlny, ne. l&IIIS<"ncerll. MaraballtoW\ n, ltontour. Tama. Toledo. T~unM-. Tr,.er. 
Hud!::nb and Waterloo, provided that IOClll PI<RI('ng.ra alutll not b" ttllna-
l:r!ta ,::,::~;!;~:,"~~~~~tl.Ol P6~~7;r .:~~!:.•<n Tama and llarahulltown ttnd 
r No. 111. J. R. En~rland, Maroballtown, tlolnl{ bo~lnesa n.o Ulua l.lne •:lghttora. M&rahalltown, Conrad, B~amon and orund)" Center. SO.t mllu. 
!'io. %77, Dave Hedman, owner o.nd operator or Hcdm1.n Tmnotrr Cnm· 
g~:lila7!tu.'~~k"·,d•·rel1&ht. Ottumwo.. Agency, BRta•la, Uernhart, t'alrft•·ld, : """ r &'e. tom~. Mt. Plcl\llant. Now London, J>onvllh• Mlddl~· 
~~';"'b '1••t Burlington and llurllntrton, provtdtd that loca l ftt·lirht ahall 
mecllo~• •,j.~~~~~~ed7f.~'';;.~t~s.New London &nd 8ur llna-ton 11nd pointe ltor· 
C No. !79. Beklno VRn & Stort!.Jte Cnmp11ny, Sioux !"lty. }'relghL Slnux 
~~~l(1 ~!.'k Sl~, \1Vhltln~t. Onawa. Blencoe, ltlvPr ~loux. Mondamin, Mia· provld •Y. V# and, Honey Creek. Creeunt City and coun.·ll Ulull'lt. 
l!loux t-~ .~hat Jr:~lfht originating ut or d~atlned to pointe lnterm<•dlat<• t u 
out be tntn .... Portt•~. w~~t4.~1fen~f.,!~" atat~ or lo\\ a .. t Council lllutT• ah"ll 
Ca.ea lnveatigated and Adjusted by Signal 
Engineering Department 
So. K-4~0-1930. lo .. •a Railroad Commission v Iowa R 
Light Corp., Perry. Service wires over M. & St. L. at depot Peral~w~! l 
ral•ed to proper rlearance. ' r, "Ires 
Flied Septt>mber 17, 1928. Closed December 12, 1929. 
ro:o. K-4!! - 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Xorthwesteru BtU 
Telephone ~o. Cablo over M & St. L. at Perry. Crosslnv reb"ll 
meet Board 1 requirements. " u t to 
Flied September 17, I !1%8. Closed December u, 1929. 
T fo.b K-424-1930 Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Btl 
e rrp one Co. Cable over ~1. & St. L. at Perry. CroSlllng rebuilt 1 con orm to Board's requirements o 
FlleJ September 17, 1928. ciosed December 12, 1929. 
No. K·tGS-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v Garden 
Telephone Co, Garden City. Wires over c R I & p ·north r d City 
Oa~1~~~1 CJ~~ob~~or~e~d9 2c8rossl0n1g redpiJaced b~· un'de'rgrou.nd cons~ruc~r:!· • . ose une 26, 1930. 
Tefo~~~~~47~;-\~~0~ ~'~~~a R;l:rotd Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Iowa Falla Ov h · e ep one wire over sidetrack at dePOt 
Flied Oc.tober c[2 rnld92c8roesclnlg replaced by underground construciiQn: 
• . osed December 11, 1929. 
Trfe~~~~;:•g;-1~;~~ ~~of.a R~~foad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Bradford. Sar'letactorll/ ,:~edfe;ets o~er C .. R. I. & P. near dePOt. 
~'lied Ortobor 12 1928 Cl 
0 g ve proper clearance. 
• . osed December 11, 1929. 
Pu~~c ~~~:~~ ~~30 • Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central Wttt 
SaUafactorlly tak~~ ~!~eCitry. Wires over M. & St. L. east of Latimer. 
•·u d 1)(o 0 • P comber 14, 1928. Closed April 25, l 930. 
No. K-5&6-1930 low R 1 
Public Srrvlro eo., Sac Cl~, ~~[oad , Commission v. Central West 
or Latimer. Satlafartorll ~~k re O\ er M. & St. L. two mllea wtst 
••n•d o .... >' "' en a re of. 
' ecem.,..r 14, 1928. CIDl!ed April 25, 19.30. 
No. K·5S7- 1930 lo · R 1 
Public SPt\·lce co.,· Sac '(.~t , 8 ,~fad Commission v. Central Wttt 
eaat or Alexander Sa tiM : · 11 re over !If. & St. L. one-half mOe Flltd December' 14~ 1928ac or Y remedlt>d. • · Closed AprU !5, 1930. 
No. K-~~9-IUO 1 
Public Sentce Co Sa owa Railroad Commission v. Central Well 
Pleutor~, Alexanci~r c glty.l Ttlepbone line over M . & St. L. •e.t ot 
Filed December 1·~ U~S nc ,rebuilt to standard specifications. N ' • CIOt~ed April !5, 1930. 
• o. K-591-1930 low 
Public Set\·lce Co., 'Sac Cl~ ltaflroad Commission v. Central Wesl 
"'e•t or Aluandcr Satl.r Yi ~elephooe ov .. r l\J. & St. L. two mU• 
Flied December · 14 192;c ocr 7 adjusted. No K -
93 
' · losed April 26, 1930. 
Pub · ·-> - 1930 Iowa Rail lie Service Co 'sac Cit rond Commission v. Central Wett 
or dePOt, Belmooci' Cro 
1
Y· Telephone wtre over M. & st. L. tJ!t 
menta. · ss ng reconstructed to meet Board's requlrt-
FIIed December 14, 1928. Closed April 26, 1930. 
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so K-595-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central Weet 
pg'bll~ Service Co., Sac City. Tele.phone wires over M. & St. L. three 
11
uea weet of Belmond. Satisfactorily remedied. 
11led December 14, 1928. Closed April 26, 1930. 
No. K-$96-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central West 
Ptbllc Service eo., Sac CUy. Telephone Line over M. & St. L. three-
!oartbl mile eatt of Olaf. Satisfactorily taken are or. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed AJ)rll 26, 1930. 
No. K·5t7-1930. Iowa Rallroad Commission v. Central West 
Pu~llc Senlce Co., Sac CUy. Telephone wire ove~ M. & St. L . at Olaf. 
Cro~~lnl reconstructed to comply w1th Board's requirement&. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed April 25, 1930. 
No. K-607-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission. v. Central States 
Electric Co., Cedar Raplds. Wires over M. & St. L. one-halt mile east 
of Denhart. Crossing reconstructed to give proper clearance. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed March 13, 1930. 
No. K-614- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Rich Point 
Telephone Co., Algona. Wires over M. & St. L. at Rich Point. Under-
cround construction substituted for overhead crossing. 
Filed December 14, 1928. Closed March 21, 1930. 
No. K-633-1980. Iowa RaHroad Commission v. Dee Moines & 
Central Iowa Railroad. Protecllon to highway grade crossing on 
Slxtll Avenue, Des Moines. Satisfactorily taken are or. 
Filed February 28, 1929. Closed J anuary 23, 1930. 
No. K·G35-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Des Moines 
Electric Light Co. Wires over Des Moines Union Railway at Weet 
lOth St., Des MOines. Wires raised to give proper clearance. 
Filed March 15, 1929. Closed February 17, 1930. 
No. K-641-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Des Moines 
Eleetrlc Light Co. and Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. Wires over 
C. 0. W. Industry track west of Fleur Avenue, Des Moines . Crosslnc 
raised to elva proper clearance. 
Filed March 16, 1920. Closed March 7, 1930. 
No. K·64!--1980. Iowa Railr-oad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. Telephone llne over C., B. & Q. track .one-half mile 
south or Raccoon River Bridge, Des l\tol.nes. Crossing reconstructed 
to comply with the Board's requirements. 
Filed March 16, 1929. Closed December S, 1929. 
T 
No. K-643-1930. Iowa Railroad Comm1&61on v. Northwestern Bell 
elephone Co. Telephone llne over c., 13. & Q. tracks three-elghthe 
alia "'"t of Racooon River Brtdge, Des Molnea. Croulng ralaed to 
,lve proper clearance. 
Flied March 16, 1929. Closed December 6, 1929. 
No. K-666-1930. lo"' a Railroad Commission v. Ft. Dodge, Des 
illolnes a Southern R. R. Co., Boone. Clea rance of poles, wlrca and 
tra,tkl at Dea Moines, Boone and Ft. Dodge. Satisfactorily rem\•dled. 
roled April 18, 1929. Closed August 18, 1930. 
No. K-670-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Far mere Tele-





and•. Overhead crossing replaced by underground construction. 
ed April 27, 1929. Closed January 17, 1930. 
pbNo. K-871-1930. Iowa Rallroad Commission v. Farmere Tele· 
C one Co., Lohrville. Wires over c., M., St. P. & P. north of Randa. 
roulng rebuilt to comply with the Board's requirements. 
Filed April 27, 1929. Closed April 26, 1930. 
.. 
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No. K-676-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlulon 
lie Service Co., Sac City. Wires over c M Sv. Central West i'llb. 
depot, Marathon. Crossing reconstructed 'i0 gi'v t. P. &: P. IOatb 01 Filed May 8, 1929. Closed February 1, 193~. Proper clearance. 
No. K·677-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlulo 
Co., llfaratbon. Service wires over c., 1\f., St Pn ~· Maratbon Elettr!t 
Marathon. Wires raised to give proper CIM · P., eoutb of dep01 
Filed May 3, 19!9. Closed June 24, 1930. ranee. • 
No. K-686-1930. Iowa RaUroad Comml 
Co., Kno:nllle. Telephone wires over c R ~~0~ v. Bellamy TelephoQ 
ractorlly adJusted. ·• · · P., Knoxville. s.u: 
Flied May 18, 19%9. Closed July 31, 1930. 
No. K-689-1930 Iowa R u 
Phone Co. Cable ov~r C a road Commission "· Bellam 
ville. SaUttactorlly tak~·n Bea~e Q~f third crossing east of depot' K~~ .. 
Filed May 18, 1929. Closed Juiy 31, 1930. • J· 
No. K-69•-1930. Iowa Railroad Com 
~bone Co., Tama. Telephone cables m~Jon v. Central Iowa Tele-
t.ti~e~e~~:·18 C~~-29fng Cralolsseedd Mto glv~v:~OJ)~r&.cl~~r!"t:·cewest of depol 
• · arch 31 1930 · 
No. K-701-1930. Iowa Rail ' · 
~ar~ ,Mutual Telephone Co., r~aadra~~~:nlssfon "· Lamoille &. Couaty 
• '"' N. W. two and a balr ll own. Telephone line 0 , 
str~~~d:; comply wltb the Bn:,a:~·s"'::~u~:e Lam
1
ollle. Crossing rec:o~ 
ay 18, 19%9. Closed October 27 m::3~ 
No. K-707-1930 I ' . 
Llgbt Co Dee M 1 • owa Railroad CommlasJon I 
vl!Je. wi'rea rals:d n~:· r s:;-vlce wires over c., B. ~ Q~wa~ ~fe'::a~ 
Flied May 25 1929 Per de proper clearance. N • · osed AprJJ 8 1930 
L o IC-7U- uao. Io•a Rallr • . 
lgthbt Corp., Cedar Rapids Ser~t'd CommiSsion v. Iowa Railway l 
nor of depot Spirit Lak · ce Wires over c M St P 
Board's requlr~ments. e. Crossing reconstructed 'io ~·mply ,.;11: tfe 
Filed May 31 1929 C 
M> • · losed Mareb 20 1930 
Ll b. IC-714-1930. Iowa Rallro d • . 
P.c.t tp Co~ps, Cedar Rapids. Servf~e ~mmleslon v. Iowa Railway l 
HI h . a plrlt Lake. Tbls crossf rea to depot over C., M., St . 
.f.t1::YM~om3mlsafon completes wo~~ ~an b~o~ be raised until the State Y 1, 1929. Closed March 20 g way No. 9. No. K-716-uso • 1930. 
Light Co c · Iowa Railroad c 
south of r~~ t edar Rapids. Service wt,mmlsslon v. Iowa Rallwa7 l 
Flied llfay osi S1p9frlt Lake. Crossing r:.oovedr C., M., St. P . .l p 
• 29. Closed S t ve . 
No. K-1!3-1930 I ep ember 22, 1930. 
Telephone c · owa Railroad co 1 telephone 'IV!~~ and Spencer Electric Llg~~ Csslon v. Northwestern Bell 
Crossin s OTer llf. &. St L 0 •• SIJeneer. Service aDd 
F'lrel ~econ3structed to meet a!hgnedhal f mile south or Spencer. 
ay 1, 19%9. CloSed llf ;r requirements. 
No. K-725 1 ay 2, 1930. Hollow Rail - 930· Jj!rome Chrl u 
The Smo road. Blteman. Aile s an, et ar., Hlteman, v. Smoty 
between Ual~r~low Coal Compa::da:::e~ertou~ conditions of operaUoa 
lnllllled by two and the mine located t 0 ave the trains operated 
Flied AI men. our miles north of Blteman 
ay 31, 1928 Cl 
No. JC·7U-t9SO ·, oaed January 25, 1930. 
. owa Railroad Commlaslon "· Middle St.ttN 
.... ... 
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& ruu .. co .• Leon. Telephone line over c .• B. &. Q. at Jamison. Un-
d trrrouod construction substituted for overhead. 
t Filed June 15, 1929. Closed October 23, 1930. 
No K-744-1930. 'Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
1' fep.booe co. Telephone lloe over C., M., St. P . .l P. one mile south 
0
; ArDolds Park. Croeslng rebuilt to conform to the Board's require-
menta. 
Filed June U, 1929. Closed December 20, 1929. 
e;ro-K-747-1930. Iowa Rallroad Commission v. Iowa Railway &. 
LIJbt Corp., Cedar Rapids. Service wires over C., M., St. P. &. P. 
south of depot, OkoboJI. Crossing reconstructed to conform to the 
Board's requirements. 
Filed June 22, 1929. Closed March 15, 1930. 
No. K-749-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Railway &. 
LlJht Cor,p., Cedar Rapids. Service wlree over C., M .. St. P. &. P. 
north or depot, Milford. Cro!llllog rebuilt to standard requirements. 
rued June 22, 1929. Closed March 15, 1930. 
No. K-750-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlulon v. Iowa Railway &. 
LlJht Corp., Cedar Rapids. Service wires over C., M .• St. P. &. P. 
eouth of depot, Milford. Crossing reconstructed to meet standard 
requirements. 
Filed June U, 1929. Closed March 15, 1930. 
No. K-752-1930. Iowa Railroad Commluton v. Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. Telephone line over C., M .• St. P. & P. south or 
depot, Mllford. Crosslog raised to give proper clearance. 
Filed June 22, 1929. Closed January 27, 1930. 
No. K-758-1930. Iowa RaJiroad Comml4slon v. Iowa Railway &. 
Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. Service wires over C., M., St. P. & P. 
at Milford. Crossing reconstructed to conform to the Board's re· 
qufremenl8. 
Filed J11oe U, 1929. Cloaed March 15. 1930. 
No. K-757-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. S. E. Oreeullle 
Telephone Co. Greenville. Telephone line over M. &. St. L . two and 
a fourth miles south of Greenville. Crossing reconstructed to comply 
with the Board's requirements. 
Flied June 22, 1929. Closed February 28, 1930. 
No. K-763-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlaalon v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. 
Tele~aph cables over C. G. W. at Aurora. Satisfactorily taken care ot. 
Flied June 28, 19%9. Cloaed December 7, 1929. 
No. K-766-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlselon v. C. G. W. R. R. 
Co. Service wires over C. G. W. R. R. at Lamont. Satlatactorlly ad-
Justed. 
Filed June 28, 1929. Closed December 7, 1929. 
No. K-766-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlaslon v. C. 0. W. R. R. 
Co. Telegraph line over C. 0. W. at Lamont. Cro841lng reconstructed 
to com.ply with tbe Board's requirements. 
Flied June 29, 1929. Closed December 7, 1929. 
No. K-775-1930. Iowa Rallroad Commission v, C. G. W. R. R. Co. 
~elecraph line over C. G. W. west of Durango. Croaslng raised to 
... ve the required clearance. 
S'lled June 28, 1929. Closed December 7, 1929. 
No. K-776-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlaslon v. C. G. W. R. R. Co. 
!~lerraph line over c. o. w. east or Durango. Croaalng ral~d to 
"'"' proper clearance. 
Filed JuQe 28, 1929. clo.ed ~lllber 7, 1929, 
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No. K-78!-1930. Iowa Railroad Commisel · 
Fire alarm line over c., St. P. , M. & o. at Or on v. City of Sioux en 
Sioux City. Satisfactorily taken care of and and Howard street!, 
Filed July 8, 1929. Closed February ·22, 1930. 
No. K·78a-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission 
gab~e Co. and City of Sioux City. Telegraph and ~ P~stal TelecraPi-
. N. W. at Orand Street, Sioux City Cro 1 re arm Wlrea o.er 
Filed July 8, 19U. Cloaed February 22, 193~. ngs made atandlr4 
No. K-784-1930. lowa Railroad Commlasi 
Fire alarm •Ire. OYer tracks at Dace Stre ~n s~· City of Slou City 
reeonatructed to comply With the Board' e • oux City. Cr0111ai 
Flied July 8, 19!9. Closed February :2~f:;~~ments. 
No. K-791-1930 Iowa Rail d c 
alarm wfrts OYer. tracks at so:ven~mmlsslon v. City of Slonx City. Fire 
Crossing reconstrueted to standard reqa~d Clark Streets, Sioux City 
Filed July 8, 1929. Closed February ~~~~ni:o. · 
No. K·79!-193t Iowa R II 
Telegraph Co. and Cit of a road Commission v. Western Unlo 
OYer tracks at Dace ~tre!lo~joC!ty. Telegraph and 1lre alarm wlr~ 
meet the Commlaalon's requireme~~~ City. Crossing reconstructed to 
Filed July 8, 192&. Closed February 22 1930 
No. K-797-1930 Iowa R ' · 
~lepMhone Co., Lohr~llle. Telepa~~r::11n~ommlscston v. Cedar Mutual 
s olnea & Soutbern at Rl over · G. W. and Ft Dodc 
Filed July H 1929 Clo dnaJrdl. Satisfactorily adJusted , e, 
• • 88 u y 3, 1930. . 
No. K-798-1930 l ow R 
Moines & Southern 'nallro:d allroad Commission v. Ft. Dodge Des 
g~~·~~ohr,•llle. TclllJ)bone an~~~r~~~~"!1and Cedar Mutual Telephone ng made standard res over C. G. W. at Rinard 
Flied July 14 1929 . C . • · losed November 18 1930. 
No. K-802- 1930 W ' 
Hfrhway rrade · · H . Reever, Glidden v c & N 
lnatolled. croaslng one mile weat of GliAa.en.· · W. Ry. Co. 
u Wig wag algoalt 
Filed July u 19• 9 C N • • · losed January 9 1930 
o. K-804- 1930 I R ' · 
r::~P!~:::. ~:·; RIPPey. 
0
~1ep~~~ea~~~'!~ss:_n v. Farmere Motual 
to stndard. th or Angua. Proper repall'8 mad: ;:;· b~~n~~::n 1 
Filed Auruat 3, U29. Clo.ed ' 
No. K-108- 1830 I December 3, 19%9. 
Ll1ht Co., O.a Mot~e. 0~ Railroad Commission T Iowa Power ~ 
Prairie City. Wlrea raiaed ntce wires over c., R. i. & P. at depot, 
Filed September 3, 19!9 to ry· proper clearance. 
No. K-807-uao I . c OMd February 17, 1930. 
Telephone c · owa Railroad Co Iss 
Prairie City 0·c Telepbone wire over ~m R !on v. Northwestern Bell 
Flied Sepiem,.r,?•3tng raised to give suiftcre tl. ,• P. east of depot. 
.... r , au Clos d n c earance. 
No. K-809-19
30 1 
• e December 6, 1929. 
~~ Ceorec~efraph line ~:ear ~~IJ:o:d& c;>mmllslon v. c., R. r. • P. 
Filed Septe~b:rm:.isotbJectlonabl~ featu~~~ o f depot, Monroe. Ne• 
No. K-8!0-1930 I . Closed December 5, 19%9. 
Telepbone Co Ct · owa Railroad co 1 Watt of depot·· 
01 
earfteld. Telephone 11 mm sslon v. Clearfield Mutual 
conatructlon ' earftetd. Overhead cro:S~ over C., B. & Q. first road 
Fllod Sepie b ng replaced by underground 
m er 16, 1929 Cl 
. Osed January 27, 1930. 
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No J<-821-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. United Telephone 
an~ Communication Co., Lenox. Telephone line over C., B. & Q. at 
.econd road east or depot, Clearfield. Crosalng made standard. 
Filed September 16. 1929. Closed December 2, 1930. 
No. K-SU- 1930. Iowa 'ftatlroad Commission v. Clearfield Mutual 
Teltpbone Co., Clearlleld. Telephone line over C., B. & Q . at road 
eaat of depot, Clearfield. Wire removed. 
FUed September 16, 1929. Closed April 1. 1930. 
No. K-8!3-1930. Iowa Ra11road Commission v. Beaconsfield Light 
co., Beaconetleld. Telephone line over C., B. & Q. at depot, Beacona-
eetd. Croaslng reconstructed to remove objectionable features. 
Filed September 16, 1929. Closed F ebruary 15, 1930. 
No. K-824-1930. Io wa Railroad Commission v. New T elephone 
co .. J efferson. Telephone line over M . & St. L. one-hair mile sou th 
or depot, Orand Junction. Crossing rebuilt to remove objedlonable 
featursa. 
Filed September 20, 1929. Closed January 16, 1930. 
No. K-825- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. Telephone line over M. & St. L. north or depot , Faulk-
ner. Croaelng rebuilt to meet the Board's requirements. 
Filed September 20, 1929. Closed August 16, 1930. 
No. K-828- 1930. Representative or C. G. W. Trainmen, Chicago, 
Illinois, v. C., 0. W. R. R. Co. Operation or passenger motor trains, 
Oelwein to Dubuque. No action taken as this operation Ia not con· 
trary to Ia w and believed safe. 
Filed August 6, 1929. Closed F ebruary 22, 1930. 
No. K-829- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. and Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Telephone and service wires over M. & St. L. north of depot, Sioux 
Raplda. Crossing made standard. 
Filed October 4, 1929. Closed May 2, 1930. 
No. K-880-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northweatorn 
Bell Telephone Co. Telephone line over M. & St. L. near depot, Sioux 
Raplda. Croaslog rebuilt to comply with the Board's requirement&. 
Flied October 4, 1929. Closed March 8, 1930. 
No. K·831- 1930. Iowa Railroad Comml881on v. M. & St. L . R. R. 
Co. Telegraph line over M. & St. L. near depot, Sioux Rapids. Croq-
lac raised to give proper clearance. 
Filed October 4, 1929. Closed January 31, 1 930. 
No. K-882-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northweetern 
Ucht A Power Co., Cedar Rapids. Service wires over M . .t St. L., 
Sioux Rapids. Croaalng rebuilt to comply with the Board's require-
menta. 
Filed October 4, 1929. Closed May 1, 1930. 
No. K-833- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commhlslon v. Northwestern Light 
I. Power Co., Cedar Rapids. Service wires over M . & St. L. near school, 
Sioux Rapids. Crossing made standard. 
Filed October 4, 19!9. Closed May 1, 1930. 
No. K-834- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. Telephone line over M. & St. L. two and a half miles 
eoutb or Sioux Rapids. Croaslng made standard. 
J"lled October 4, 1929. Cloeed March 8, 1930. 
b No. K-886-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. City Council, Rem· 
C
randt. Bonlee wires over M. & St. L. south of depot, Rembrandt. 
roaalnc rebuilt to meet the Board's requlrementa. 
Filed October 4, 1929. Closed January 27, 1930. 
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No K-836- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission . 
Telephone Co. Telephone Jines over M & St L v. Northwestern llt1J 
brandt. Croaalnc rebuilt to atandard ~equlre · south of depot, Rl'lll. 
Flied October 4, 1929. Closed l\tay 31, 193~~nts. 
No. K-837-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlssl 
Earl Paul, Oseeola. Telephone line over C Bon ''· J . C. Morrow aod 
dlepot, Osceola. Overhead crossing replaceci' b . & dQ. one mile e&!t ol 
t on. Y un ergrouod con81 
Filed October II, 19%9. CIOIIed January 2 1930 rur. 
No. K-838-1930. Iowa Railroad Com , . 
d
co., Terril. Telephone floe over ll. & St ~lsst Ion v. Terril Telepbon~ 
on. Wire removed · · wo miles north or La 
Flied October 19, .1929. Cloeed August 7' 1930. Dl· 
No. K-839- 1930. Iowa Railroad c ~· · Terril. Telephone line over M :ms~l~on v. Terril Telephone 
ngdon. Overhead crossing 1 · · · three miles north 1 Flied October 19 1929 Cl;seepdaAced by underground constructlooo 
' · . ugust 7, 1930 
No. K-842- 1930. Iowa Railroad C . 
fo·; Terril. Telephone line over M & ~~~lsslon v. Terril Telephone 
ea ures removed. · · · a t Terril. Objectlonabl 
Flied October 19 1929 e • · Closed August 7 1930 
No. K-843- 1930 Iowa R ' · 
Co. Telegraph llno over ~1 ~~~~·~Commission v. M . & St. L R R standard. • · · · at Storm La ke. Crossing m'ad; 
Flied October 19 1929 Cl A•• ' · os.,.. J anuary 31 1930 
No. K·SH- 1930 r ' · 
~ce Co .. Slou:r City . S~~~c~':!lroad Commission v. Io""a Public Serv 
• to;l%1·~kc~~be~r~sj~nf 9~~~uu6,~ri~~r~a~!· o~J!~to~~:~~u~!a~~r!s~po~ 
No. K-845 .u
30 1 
e ecember 30, 1929. 
Co. Telegraph lin~ ovoe~a 11~a~oad Commleslon v. M. & St L R R de~~~~dst<>;t~be~·~;; 1f;~salng re:~i1h.o'~~~d:~rred feet. ao'utb oi No. K-846- 1 . Closed January 31, 1930. 
Telec h 930· Iowa Railroad c 
and ~~~Ire C!i and Iowa Public Senlceo~:1~11°n ''· Western Unloa Lake Cro rea over M. & St L south ., oux City. Telephone 
•·lied Oc~~~~ ~e9bu~t~ .t9o comply with ,:! ~~a~d~\!;; d1epot, Storm • ' · Closed Feb ..,.u rements. 
No. K-S47- 1930 C ., ruary 3, 1930. 
Co.. Leon WI • ·• "· i: Q. R R Co recongtrurted 
1 
re under track three n{lles · v. ~lddle Stages Utilities 
Flied No,·em~~e~~~!~bJectlonable reatunr~~- of Leon. CroWD& 
No K-848-1930 . Closed May 16, 1930. 
Illes C'o .. von. . C., B. i: Q. R R . 
Crosstng rebuilt [elcphone wire under trackc~. v. Middle States Utll· 
Flied Novembe 0 ;omply wltb the Board's our mlles nortb of Leon. 
N r • 1929. Cloeed Ma 16 requirement~. 
C o. K·849- l930 C B Y , 1930. 
o .. Leon Tele h . .. · & Q R R C ot Crown· Pro P one line ovt>r c ·B ·& Q v. Middle States UtllltlfS 
Flied Novem:eer 
9
repalra made t~' Te~ed · bthree-fourtbs mile soutb 
r • 1829. Closed I'll Y o Jectlonable features. 
No. K·SGO-uso c ay 16, 1930. 
Co,, Leon Tete h · ·• B. &. Q R R c of Crown: Cr~l one line over c:. B. &. Q 0 · v. Middle States Utilltlea 
Filed Novembernf m~de to conform to 1·h on_;-four,th mile from north No K , 1929. Close!! May 16 e19oard s requirements. 
. ·861-1930 c . 30. . ., B. & Q R R · · · Co. v. Middle Sla tes Utilities 
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Co, LeQD. Telephone line over C., B. & Q. two mllee east of Crown. 
c..;,.alnC rebullt to eliminate obJectionable features. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed l\lay 16. 1930. 
so. K·S6!- 19SO. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. ~Iiddle Statos Utilities 
Co ~n. Telephone line over C., B. & Q. four miles southwest or 
oaiden orovc. Crossing made standard. 
rued No,·ember 9, 1929. Closed May 16, 1930. 
No K·853-19SO. C., B. & Q. R. R . Co. v. Iowa Southern Utillttea 
co:, centerville. Service wires over C., B. & ~- one-halt mile west or 
Garden Oro'fe. Croaeln« rebuilt to comply w1th the Board's require· 
IDtDia. Flied November 9, 1929. Closed December 23, 1929. 
No. K-854-1930. C., a. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Middle States Utilities 
eo .. IAoo. Telephone wire under track of C., B. & Q. three-eighths 
mile west of Qarden Grove. Crossing made standard. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed May 16, 1930. 
No. K-855- 1930. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Middle States Utilities 
Co .. Leon. Telephone line over C., B. & Q. R. R. t hree-eighths mile 
ea~t of Garden Grove. Crossing repaired aod defectA! remedied. 
t'lled November 9, 1929. Closed MaY 16, 1930. 
No. K-856- 1930. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Middle States Utilities 
Co., Leon. Telephone line over c .. B. & Q. one-half mile south of 
Humeston. Crossing made standard. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed Ma y 16, 1930. 
No. K-857- 1930. 0., a. &. Q. R. R . Co. v. Derby Telephone Co., 
Derby. Telephone line over C., B. & Q .· three-fourths mile south west 
or Derby. Croeslng reconstructed to meet standard requirements. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed February 28, 1930. 
No. K-868- 1930. c., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Iowa. Southern UtllltleR 
eo., Centerville. Service wires over C., B. & Q. at Darby. Oroeslng 
relsed to give proper clearance. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed December 23, 1929. 
No. K-859- 1980. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Derby Telephone Co .. 
Derbr. Telephone line over C., B. & Q. east of Derby. Crossing re· 
built and placed In satisfactory condition. 
•·ned Nonmber 9, 1929. Closed February 28, 1930. 
No. K-866-1930. c., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. J. W. Vawter, Charlton. 
Telephone line over c., B. & Q. one and a half miles north of Indianola 
Junetlon. Croeelng reconstructed to meet standard requirements. 
Flied November 12, U29. Cl011ed May 16, 1930. 
No. K-861-1930. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Iowa Southern Uttl· 
lllea Co., Centenllle. Tranamlsslon line over C., B. & Q. two and 
three-fourths miles eouth of Oakley. Objectionable condition reme· 
died. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed March 20, 1930. 
No. K-862- 1930. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Pleasant Plains Tele· 
phone Corporation, Charlton. Telephone \loe under C., B. & Q. tracks 
1•
11
o and three-fourths miles south of Oakley. Cro881Dg rebuilt to 
e mlnate objectlooablo features. 
Flied November 9, 1929. Closed February 28, 1930. 
No. K-863- 1930. c., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Iowa Southern UtllltleR 
;r~keoterv111e. Transmission \Joe over c., B. & Q. two miles eoutb 
"'" ley. Pole replaced . 
Filed November 9, 1929. Closed March 20, 1930. 
No. K-864-1930. C., B. & Q. R . R. Co. v. Pleasant Plains Telll· 
... 
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·phone Corp., Ch(rCtbll. Telephone line under c B &: 
tbre&-tourtM miles j!OUtb of Oakley. Crossing., re~o 1Q. one &ad obJectionable features eliminated. na rueted tad 
'F'IIed Novemb~r 9, 1929. Closed February 28, 1930. 
No. K-866-1930. C. 8. &: Q. R. R. Co v Iowa So 
lUes Co .• Centervtlie. Transmission Jlne o'rer c B &: Qthera l:U:. 
south of Oakley. Crot~~ln~ reconstructed to comply ~lth tb. 001 lllle 
requirements. e Board 1 
Filed November 9, 1929. Closed March 20, 1930. . 
No. K·8G7-1930. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v F E 
Telephone line under C., n. &: Q. tracks one-half ~~~~ Starkhey, Oakley. 
Cro11lng removed. nort of Oak!@J, 
Flied NoYember 12, 1929. Closed April 17, 1930. 
No. K-818-1930. C., B. &: Q R R Co ., Ja 
ley. Telephone line under C., 8 .. & Q. tracks one ~~~e McCormlelt, Oa\. 
Croaslng reconstructed to comply with the Bo d' north of Oakler 
Flied November 12, 1929. Closed May 16~r19~;,equlrementt. 
No. K-870-1930 C B &: Q R R C 
Co., Ceotervllle. Servlc'e w'lres over C · Bo. ;.- dowa Southern UUIItlea 
rebuilt to comply with the Board's speclftcau . at Lacona. Croaalllc 
Filed November 12, 1929. Closed May 16, 1°9n:o. 
No. K-871-1930 C B & Q R R 
Telephone fino und~r c:• 8 • • · • Co. v. Wm. Dolllaon, •111o 
Croasln« reconstructed to co~f!r~· t~h[:e-~urtdh's mile south of lllllo. 
Flied November 12 1929 Closed Feb oar s requirements. • · e ruary 20 1930 
No. K·872- 1930 C D & Q R R ' . 
and Mrs. Clara Quiggle, '1.Ju'o. Tele ·h · Co. v. Milo Electric co., Milo, 
&: Q., Milo. Proper repalre made P one and service wires over c .. B 
Filed November 12. 1929. Clcned April 8 1930 
No. K-873- 1930. c., B. & Q ' . 
and Mra. Clara Qulule Milo T · R. R. Co. v. Milo Eledrlc Co., Alllo, 
&: Q. north ot depot Mlio Cr flephone and aervlce wires oYer c B 
menta. ' · oes ng repaired to meet standard req~ire: 
Flied November 12 • 1929. Closed A.I>rll 8 1930 
No. K-874- 1930. C B & Q • . 
Talephone fine over c B &_ Q · R. R. Co. v. Mrs. Clara Qulule lllllo 
Ina rebuilt to contor~· to th .Btwo ~locka north ot depot, Milo. 'crOSI-
Filed Nove10ber 12 a 29 e cfard 8 requlreiDents. 
No. K-876-1930 • . osed April 8, 1930. 
Telephone fine over' c .:B B. it Q. R. R. Co. v. Loren Niles, Milo. 
Sauatactorlly taken care of&: Q. one and a halt miles nortb of Milo, 
Flied November 12 · N K • 1929. Closed May 16 1930 
c 0, ·877- 1930. c 8 &: Q • . 
Lf., Ackworth. Teleph~ne · fine · R. R. Co. "· East Lincoln Telepboae 
~I r;b~llt to comply with the o~er ~: B. & Q . north of Ackwortb. 
e oveiDber 12 lUt Cl oar s requirements. 
No. K-878- 1930 • C . oaed May 16, 1930. 
~;;~ckwortb. Teiepho~e8i 1! ~~ R.c R. Co. "· Ackworth TelepboDI 
Fll rd rNepal,.. made. er ·• B. &: Q. north of Ackworth 
e ovember 12 1929 
No. K-880- 1930 ~ . Clo~~ed May 16, 1930. 
::~~to!rn ~~ort, Ack-~th~· ~.~~P~~!; ~o. v. Llndaey Allen, Indlaaola. 
Flied N o. Proper repalra made ne over C., B. it Q. rour mllet 
OYember !1, ltU. Cloted. 
No. K-881-uao. c B May u, 1930. 
., · it Q. R. R. Co. "· LJnd~~ey Allen, Indlaaola, 
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aad John Short, Ackworth. Teleph~ne line over C .. B. it Q. two and 
a balf mlles south of Ackworth. Crossing repaired to cotliJ)Iy wltb tbe 
Board's requirements. 
riled November 21, 1929. Closed May 16, 1930. 
so. K-883- 1980. C., B. &: Q. R . R . Co. v. Lindsey Allen, Indianola, 
aad Jobn Short, Ackworth. Telephone line over C., B. &: Q. tour 
11
u11 south or Indtanola. Crossing reconstructed to comply with the 
Board's requlremente. 
Filed November 21, 1929. Closed May 16, 1930. 
No. K-88(-1930. Iowa· Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
'I'elephobe C:o. Telephone line over C., G. W. R. R. at Eagle Grove. 
&plleed polll replaced by new one. 
r11e4 November 23, 1929. Closed January 13, 1930. 
No. K-88i-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., St. P., M. &: 0. 
l\1. co. Collision trains Nos. 19 and 20 north ot Sibley, Iowa, NoYem-
'ber 30, 1929. This accident was caused by the failure or the operator 
at Sibley to deliver a train order to No. 20, and no action was taken 
by the Board other than to recommend for consideration of the rail· 
road company the Installation or automatic block signals on this line 
bet.,.·een Le Mara and the Iowa .State Une, The railroad company 
declined to tollow the Board's suggestion for the reason the tratrlc 
density was not believed sufficient to justify automatic elgnal pro-
~tion. 
FUed December 2, 1929. Closed August 12, 1930. 
No. K-886- 1930. C., R. I . &: P. Ry. Co. v. Lewis Telephone Co., 
~Awls. Telephone line crossing C., R. I. it P. Ry. near Lewis. No 
action taken as crossing appeared safo. 
Flied December 21, 1929. Closed J anuary 13, 1930 . 
No. K-887- 1930. Iowa Rallroad Commiselon v. City Light&: Water 
Co., Atlantic. Service wires oYe r side track at C., R. I . & P . depot, 
AtlanUc. Cro1111ln« made standard. 
Flied December 31, 1929. Closed April 26, 1930. 
No. K-888-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. City Light &: 
Wattr Co., Atlantic. Service wires over side tracks at coal chute eut 
of C., R. J. &: P. depOt, Atlantic. Satisfactorily taken care of. 
Filed December 31, 1929. Closed April 25, 1930. 
No. K-890-1930. Iowa Railroad Comml98lon v. Le wis Telephone 
Co., Lewts and Western Telephone Corporation of Nebraska, Omaha, 
P
Neb. Telephone wires over side track at C., R. I . & P . depot, Lewis. 
roperly talten care of. 
Filed Decembe r 31, 1929. Closed June 17, 1930. 
No. K-891- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission "· Cedar Rapids & 
Iowa City Railway, Cedar Rapids. Collision of trains 21 and 82 at 
Kontcsmark. Suggested changee compiled with. 
Filed January 27, 1930. Closed October 13, 1930. 
P No. K-892- 1980. Iowa Railroad Commission "'· C., M., St. P . &: 
ta
. R. R. Co. Condition or train order signal at Herndon. Satls-
ctorlly adjusted. 
Flied February 1. 1930. Closed February 21, 1930. 
No, K-893- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., 0. W. R. R . 
CSaot.larProtecUon tor Southwest 21st Street grade crossing, Des Molnee. 
actorlly taken care of. 
Flied December 9, 1929. Closed March 7, 1930. Clr:· K-894-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission " · Thomas Oakes Co .. 
A.,: on. Servtce wires over c. it N. W. and C., M., St. P. &: P ., Sixth 
F~Jued and First Street, Clinton. Wires remo.,ed. 
~ March 12, 1930. Closed July 21, 1930. 
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No. K-~~5 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Interstate p 
Co .. Dubuque, and Northwestern Bell Telephone Co Service and owtr 
phone wire& over C. It N. W. and C., llf., St. P. & P: tracks at Cll tele-
Telcpbona wlrea rcmo\ed and service crossing rebuilt to sta ~~~a 
requirements. n ... rd 
Flied March 12, 1930. Closed June 9, 1930. 
No. K-896 1930. Jo"'a Railroad Commission v City or Cit 
SerY!ce wires o•er C. & N. W. and 0 .. R. I. & N. W. tracks at F nt~ll,: 
Street. Clinton. Satisfactorily adJusted. ou ... 
Flied March 12, 1930. Closed July 18, 1930. 
No. K-897- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. M. & St. L. R 
Co. Relocation or hand thrown derail on transfer track Go :... R. 
Proper remedy applied. ' " .. e. 
Filed February 18, 1930. Closed March 17, 1930. 
No. K-898- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Jesse J. Reflban 
Route No. 1, Cedar Falla. Telephone Une over I. C. tracks one and~~ 
half milts coal or Cedar Falla. Overhead croeslng replaced by und 
ground construction. er-
PIIed April 11, 1930. Closed September ll, 1930. 
No. K-899- 1930. Iowa Rnllroad Commission v Clinton oav 
port & ~tuacatlno Railway Company, Davenport. Collision ~r trar:· 
ut ~ettendorr, Iowa, l\1arcb 22, 1930. No action taken. 1 
Filed April 11, 1930. Closed June 26, 1930. 
No, K-DOG-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central City Tele· 
pl1ono Co., Central City. Telephone line over Illinois Central south or 
depot, Central City. Cro88lng rebuilt to conform to the Boa d' 
qulrementB. r s re· 
Flied April 17, 1930. Closed July 3, 1930. 
wi'o. K-901- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v Town or Dike. 
re croasln« oYer C. &. N. W. at Dike. Prop"r re_p~l..,. mad" 
Flied April 25, 1980. Closed June 30, 1930. · 
Ll~ot ~-9'!l;;;-;~93~VI Iowa ~allroad Commlsslon v. Traer l\luolclPJI 
rebuilt ~~·con tor~ to ~~a~~~~~ n:e::f{e~~~8 N. W. at Traer. Crossinc 
Filed April 26, 1930. Closed September i 1, 1930. 




Clearance or warnlnr; wblpa near bridge at Tra.er · & N. W. Ry. 
o I' 't'e proper clearance . Whips raised 
Filed April 25, 1930 .. Cloaed June 24, 1930. 
No. K-904- 1930 Iowa Rail d C Telephone co .. Hud~on. Wlr roa ommlaslon v. Farmers !dntaal 
Crosalnp; rebuilt to conform t e :hroa
8
alng ~ver C. & N. W. at Zanet~. 
Filed April !6 1930 Cl 
0ed e oard a requirements. 
• · oa August 18, 1930. 
No. K-906-1UO low R II Tel&lfrapb co Wlr' a a road Commission v. Western Union 
Croseinc mad~ stand'a;dronlnc over AI. & St. L. at Mlnena Junction. 
Fll d ' e April 25, 1930. Cloaed June 24 1930 
~o. K-907- tUO tow R ll ' . 
pbone Co., Knoxville Tel a b a road Commls81on v. Bellamy Tel~ 
tracks one and tbre · t ep one line croealng C., B. & Q. and Wabasb 
juated. e- ourtb.a IDiles south or Lovilia. Satlefaetorlly ad· 
Filed May 3, 1930. Closed August 31 1980 
No. K-909-1930 Io R I ' , 
Phone Co., Newton · Tef:pb a lro
1
ad Commission v. Iowa State Tele-
Norwoodvllle. Cro8etn, rob 01~~ t' no over C. G. W. one milo south of 
"'11 Qd May 8 1930 Cloaedu J o give proper clearance. 
' · anuary 9, 1930. 
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No K-910-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Farmers Mutual 
It 'bone co .• Bondurant. Telephone line over C. G. W. south or 
~r:lck. overhead croSillng replaced by underground construction. 
rued )lay 8, 1930. Closed September 11, 1930. 
xo. 1{-911-1930. Iowa Railroad CommiSiliOn v. Bondurant Elec-
tric co Bondurant. Service .,,Ires o,·er C. G. W. south nr Bondurant. 
cr-ln'i rebuilt to conform to tbe Soard's speclflcallons. 
Filed May 8. 1930. Closed September 21, 1930. 
so K-91!-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission ,., lllngo Tt'lephon~> 
co:, ~llnco. Telephone line over C. G. W. one and tb~e-rourtbs mile& 
10
utbwest of ~lingo. Crossing repaired and placed In a iltltlslactorr 
eoadltlon. Filed May 8, 1930. Closed July 25, 1930. 
No. K-914-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Ira Telephone Co .. 
Ira. overhead cro1111lng replllced by underground construction. 
Filed May 8, 1930. Closed August 19, 1930. 
No. K-915- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commlsston v. Central Iowa 
Telephone Co., Toledo, and Roy Ruhlaman, Melbourne. Telephone line 
over c. 0. W. four and a balf miles south or Melbourne. Croeslng Te· 
built to comply with tbe Board's requirements. 
Filed May 8. 1930. Closed July 3, 1930. 
No. K-916-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central Iowa Tele-
phone Co .. Toledo. Telephone line over C. G. W. three·fourths mile 
aoutb or Baxter. Crossing repaired to com!llY with lhe Board'~ re-
(lutrementa. 
Filed May 8, 1930. Closed July 3, 1930. 
No. K-917-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Railway & 
Light Co., Cedar Rapids. Wires over C. G. W. north of depot, Mot-
bourne. Cro1111lng rebuilt to standard requirements. 
Filed May 8, 1930. Closed May 22, 1930. 
No. K-918-1930. Iuwa Railroad Commlselon v. Hudaon Mutual 
Telephone 'Co., Hudson. Telephone Une over C. G. W. south or depot, 
Hudson. Properly taken care of. 
Filed May U, 1930. Closed August 18, 1930. 
No. K-919-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Uudaou Mutual 
Telephone Co., Hudson. Telephone line over .C. G. W. one and a half 
mllea aouth of Hudson. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed May 12, 1930. Closed August 18, 1930. 
No. K-920-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C. & N. W. Ry. 
Co. Telegraph line over C. 0. W. at Gladbrook. Crossing rebuilt to 
conform to the Board's requirements. 
Filed May 12, 1930. Closed July 25, 1930. 
No. K-921-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Railway & 
Llcbt Corp., Cedar Rapids and Central Iowa Telephone Co .. Toledo. 
Cro88lnc reconatructed to comply with standard requlrementa. 
Filed May 12, 1930. Closed July 3, 1930. 
b
No. K-922-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Central Iowa Tele-
P one Co., Toledo. Telephone Une over c. G. W. three and a ball 
miles aoutb ot Gladbrook. Crossing nbullt to conform to etaudard 
apedftcatlons. 
Filed May 12, 1980. Closed July 3, 1930. 
T N
1 
o. K-923-1930. Iowa Railroad CommissiOn "· Nortbwe11tern Bell 





taln. Croealng rebuilt to conform to tbe Board's requirements. 
ed May 12, 1930. Clo8ed November 1, 1930,.. 
No. K-924.-1980. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Marshall 'J'ele-
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phone Co., lllaraballtown. Telephone llne over c. G. w a 
town. Croular rebulll eo aa to ellmlaate obJe<:tlonable deft Marshall. 
Filed May 12, 1930. Closed June 3, 1930. eets. 
No. K-9!6- 1930. Iowa RaiLroad Commission v Mrs Cl 
rle, Milo. Telephone Uno over C., B. & Q. north of de · ara Qai&-
CroMinr rebuilt to eliminate objectionable defe<:ta pot at Laeo~aa 
Filed May 16, 1130. Cloaed July 18, 1930. . 
No. K-928- 1930. C., R. I. & P. Ry Co v G Zl 
Corydon. Telephone line OYer c .. R. I. & P. one and :ohalf mmtllllaa, 
or Corydon. Croular rebuilt to comply with the Commt mJII~ Mat 
qulrements. as on 1 r• 
FUed May U, l UO. Closed October 9, 1930. 
No. K-9%9-1930. C .. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. v. Ben Brown a 
Deaton, Corydon. Telephone llae over c., R. I. & P. three-co:~ Robert 
aouth of Millerton. Properly taken care of to eliminate obj thl 1 mUe 
defeeta. eet oaable 
Flied llfay 23, 1930. Closed Auruet 13, 1930. 
No. K-981-1980. C., R. I. & P Ry Co v Lucas C 
Phone Co., Charlton. Telephone line· ove; C ·R ·I & P ouaty Tele-
aoutb or Charlton. Croulng made etanda;d · · · one-halt mile 
Flied May 23, 1950. Closed June 24, 1930. 
No~t ~b~~f~~93:ele;b·o~~ ~in~ P~ Ry Co. v. Judd McDonnell, R. F. o. 
Ch;r/!~\ta?~os"l1n9s30rebu0t11t to r0e~:~e c~b~~tio:a~~ 
0~~~~:~~. north or 
' , . osed ctober 18, 1930. 
No. K-934-1930. C., R. 1. & p R C 
Telephone line over c R I & · y, 0 • v. E. E. Miller, Purdy, 
to remove obJeetlonab'ie feature!':' Ry. north of Purdy. Repairs made 
Flied May 23, 1930. Closed July 21, 1930. 
No. K-943- 1930 low n 11 
Llrht Corp., Cedar 'napld: ;r~~:!,;~mm:~slon v. Iowa Railway ~ 
mllee north or Cedar Ra · ld · on ne over I. C. track nre 
complained or. P 8 • Pole rel)laced to remedy obJection 
Fll d J • e uoe !, 1980. Closed September 12, 1930. 
No. K-946-1880 Iowa Rail d C No. 6, Marlon Tele h roa ommlsslon v. W. J. Blum, Route 
north of Robina. cr: .. r:; :!~~~r;~r Ita. C. track three and a ball mllea 
Flied June a 1930 Clo~d O toba ndard apeelfteaUons. 
' · - co er 18, 1930. 
No. K-lln-uao Iowa Rail ett. Telephone lin~ • road Commission v. J oe Peter, Alborn-
Overhead t roastnr re~l:~~ ~· track on~half mile aonth of Alboraftt. 
Flied June a 1930 Cl dy Auadergroond coostrucUon. • · oae uruet 7, 1930. 
No, K-947-1930 low Rail 
Phone Co., Alhllraeu T~epho roa~ Commission v. Alburnett Tele-
blocu eouth or de...:t Alb ne I ne over I. C. track about tbree 
tlonable feature. "" ' urnett. Pole replaced to remove objee-
FJied June s 1Gae Cl ' • · oaecl Aurust 16, 1930. 
No. K-948-1930 Iowa R 
Ll&bt CorJ)., Cedar 'Raptda aJlroad Commission v. Iowa Rallway ~ 
depot, Alburnett. New poiee Se\vtce wires over I. C. track north of 
the Board'• reqolrementa 18 and croaslag rebuilt to conform to 
,.lied June 3, 1930. Cloled June 23, 1930. 
No. K·960-uao Iowa 
~l&ht Corp., Cedar' Rapids R~road Commission v. Iowa RaUway ~ 
o!.era. WI rea ralted to give I) ranamlsston line over I. C. track at 
.... Jed June 3, 1930 Cl d roper clearance. 
· oae June 19, 1930. 
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K-951- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Coggon Municipal 
u'llt 00 conoo. Service wlres over I. C. track at Coggon. Croi!Sing 
: Ill to' comply with the Commission' a requirements. re ~led June 8, 1930. Closed October 9, 19 30. 
No K-tU-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission ' '· H . E. Ashby, 
CO ~~a Telephone line over 1. C. track north of Coggon. Croaaln« re:
11
ut to oontorm to the Board's requirements. 
Flied June S, 1930. Cloll&d July 31, 1930. 
No K-953-1930. Iowa RaUroad Commission v. H. E. Ashby, Co«-
&OD. ·Telephone line o•er 1. c. Track at Ehler. Ovel'bead crossing re-
placed bJ' underrround construction. 
Filed Joae 3, 1930. Closed July 31, 1930. 
No. K-964-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Eastern Iowa Tele-
phoae • Telegraph Co., Marengo. Lead sheathed telephone cable over 
1. c. track north of depot, Ryan. Crossing rebuilt to comply with tho 
Board's requirements. 
Jl'11ed June 3, 1930. Closed October 30, 1930. 
No. K-956-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Eastern Iowa 
TelephOne & Telegraph Co., Marengo. Telephone llae over I . 0. track 
one and a half miles aouth of Manchester. Crossing rebuilt to eon-
form to the Board'a requirements. 
Flied June S, 1930. Closed June 28, 1930. 
No. K-957- 1930. Illinois Central R. R. Co. v. Iowa Telephone 
.t Tslegraph Co., Dyeravllle. Telephone line three mllea west or 
Dyeravtllo. Oro11lng rebuilt to comply with the Board'e requirements. 
Filed June 7, 1930. Closed August 19, 1930. 
No. K-958-1930. llllnols Central R. R. Co. v. Eastern lowa Tele-
phone 1: Telecral)h Co., Marengo. Telephone line over I . C. two miles 
wtat of Dyeraville. Croaalng rebullt to conform to standard require-
ments. 
Flied June 7, 1930. Oloeed June 28, 1930. 
No. K-969-1930. llllnols Central R. R. Co. v. Iowa Telephone & 
Telerraph Co., Dyernllle. Telephone llae over I. C. one mile weet 
ot Farley. Croaslag rebuilt to eliminate defects complained of. 
Flied June 7, 1980. Oloaed August 19, 1930. 
No. K-U0-1930. llllnola Central R. R. Co. v. Interstate P ower 
Co., DubuQue. Se"lee wires over I. C. one-fourth mile weaL or 
DJeravtlle. Croulng rebullt to eliminate obJectionable features. 
Flied Juae 7, 1980. Closed August 30, 1930. 
No. K-t61- U80. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., R. l . & P . Ry. 
Co. TelelfT&ph line over c., B. I. & P. at Ottumwa. Crossing made 
ataadard. 
FUed June 23, 1930. Closed Auguat 27, 1930. 
No. K-S&Z- 1830. Iowa Railroad. Commlll,lon v. Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. Telephone line over M .. & St. L. and C., B. & Q, at 
Brtrllton. Cronin« removed. 
Jl'1led June 23, 1830. Closed September 30, 1930. 
No. K-UI-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Falrfteld Tele-
phone Co., Falrtleld. Telel)hone line over C., B. & Q. and M. & St. L. 
at M. & St. L. depot, Brighton. Crossing raised to give aolflclent 
clearance. 
Flied .June 23, 1930. Closed July 11, 1930. 
T No. K-964-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v, Western Union 
slecraph Co. Telegraph line over c., B. &. Q. and M. & St. 'L. at 
ll
lf. A St. L. depot, Brighton. Crosslag rebuilt to comply with the 
oard'e reQuirements. 
Flied June 23, 1930. Closed Sel)tember 30, 1930. 
II 
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No. K-965-U30. Iowa Railroad Commlsslon v 
Telesraph eo. Telesrapb Uoe over c., B. & Q. at· Westen Unloa 
Croulns rebuilt to conform to standard colllltruclloo depot, Br1rhto• 
Filed June 23, 1930. Closed August 1, 1930. · 
No. K-966-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v B 1 
Telephone Co., Brlshton. Telephone cables over · C r ~hton Matca~ 
M. A: St. L. weal or C., B . .t Q. depot Brlshton Tbl., 111 • " Q. llld 
without any action belns taken due' to a cha~ge 1 8 e wu eiOIM 
Weater Union TelesraPh line. . n gradlnc or th 
Filed Jane 23, 1930. Closed October 1, 1930. 
d 
No. K-967-1930. Lel&l repreaentatiYe of Order or Rail 
uctora, Del Moines, v. c., St. P., M. ,a.. o R c way eo .. 
operalloc conditions between Doon Iowa and L!~e o. AMI1lesed uaaft action taken. ' ' me, nnesota. No 
Filed r.fay 7, 19SO. Closed November 21, 1930. 
No. K-97G-1930. Iowa Railroad Commlssl · 
" Central Iowa R. R., Des Moines. Aile e on, et al. v. Des Molae& 
between Dea Moines Second Street Yar: ~n~~~~e to~eratlon of traha 
was considered aato and on action taken n ard. Operattoa 
Filed AUIUBl 16, 1980. Cloted Nove~ber 19, 1930. 
No. K-971-1930. Iowa Railroad C 
Service Co., Sioux City. Transmission II ommlsslon v. Iowa Pllblle 
Clarksville. Detective pole renhiced b ne over C., R. 1. &: P. Ralhrar 
Filed Au t 27 9 " Y new one, • sua • 1 30. Closed September 13, 1930. 
No. K-974-1980. Iowa Railroad c m1 
Telephone Co. Telephone line over Mom&: Sste!OL!D v. Northwestern 8411 
repairs made. · · · at Pioneer. Proper 
Filed September 19, 1930. Closed November 13, 1930. 
No. K-975-1980. · Iowa Rallr d c Co .• RoHe. Telephone line overo~f ~m:lsalon v. Mutual Telephone 
Rolfe. Overhead conatrucUon rep! · d b t. L. three miles soutb of 
Filed September 18 1980 Clo dac0
e Y underground cross1111. 
• · se ctober 30 1930 
No. K-976-USO. Iowa Rallr d ' . 
Co., Rolfe. Telephone cable ove~M c:msmlaslon v. Mutual Telephon• 
Croeslns rebuilt to conform to Bo d' l. L. north of depot, Rolfe, 
Filed September 19 1930 01 ar 8 requirements. N ' · oaed October 23 1930 
o. K-9?7-1930 Iowa Rallr d c ' · Co., Rolfe. Telephone llna ove r; & ommlaeJon v. Mutual Telephoae 
Rolfe. CrosaiOK rebuilt to nlr · St. L. one mile north ot depot, 
Flied September 19 1930 co cfrm to standard reQuirements. No K 
678 
• · need October 20, 1930. 
• •• -1930 low Ral Telephone Co., Plo;er a !road Commtsslon n. PloYer Motu! 
north of PloYer. OY~rh~~ephone line onr M. & St. L. one mile 
etructlon. croaslns replaced by 11ndersround coD· 
Flied S.plem her 19 19 3 • 0· • Closed October 3. 1930 
No. K-981- 1930 low · 
Telephone co. Tel~hone •,railroad Commission v. Nortbweetero ~II 
ablre. Crouln1 reconatruct:: rer M. " St. L. south of depot, A1f· 
ments. o comply with the Board's reqalre-
Filed September 19 1930 Cl ed 
No. K-982-1930 • I . os October 17 • 1930. 
~e\elr&Ph Co. Tei~IT8~~a II Railroad Commission v. Western Unloa 
\~/:placed to remedy ohJ:c~l~;:~r Mi & St. L. R. R. at Speneer. 
e September 19 1930 Cl e eature. No. K-984-1980, . oaed October 20, 1930. 
· Iowa. Railroad Commission v. Iowa Public 
.... 
SIGNAl. ENOJNEERINO CASES Ill 
:;tr•IC" co .. Sioux City. Guy wire over Illinois Central R. R. at 
JColtrlm. Slack removed. 
riled October 6, 1930. Closed October 24. 1930. 
No J(.Ut- 1930. lo"Wa Railroad Commission v. DeWitt Tcle· 
boae eo .• DeWitt. Telephone lines over c .• M., St. P . &: P. R. R . at 
f,..w1u. Crossings reconstructed to meet standard requirements. • 
Flltd October Zl, 1930. Closed November 4, 1930. 
No. K-1005-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Electric 
Co Cedar Raplda. Service wires over C. & N. W. at Delmar. Crou-
lar' reconstructed to comply with the Board's reQuirements. 
rtled October 30, 1930. Cloeed November 26, 1930. 
No. K-1008-1930. Iowa Railroad commission v. Iowa. Electric 
eo .. Cedar Rapids. Service wires over C. & N. W. Ry. at Anamosa. 
croulns recon.structed to comply with the Board's requirements. 
rtled October 30, 1930. Closed November 19, 1930. 
No. K-1012-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Electric 
co., Cedar Raplda. Service wlree over C. &: N. W. at Maquoketa. 
Crostlns made standard. 
Filed October 30, 1930. Closed November 26, 1930. 
No. K-1014- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Electric 
Co., Cedar Rapids. Transmission line over C. &: N. W. Ry. at Mon-
mouth. Crossing raised to give proper clearance. 
Filed October 30, 1930. Closed November 26, 1930. 
No. K-1016-1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Electric 
Co .• Cedar Rapids. Tranaml881on line over C. &: N. W. Ry. at Mon· 
mouth. Croaslns rebuilt to comply with the Board's requirements. 
Filed October 30, 1930. Cloaed November 26, 1930. 
No. K-1018- 1930. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Iowa Electric 
Co., Cedar Rapids. Messenger wire over C. &: N. W. Ry. at Mon-
mouth. Cro•lng raised to give sutrlclent clearance. 
Filed October 30, 1930. Closed NoTember 26, 1930. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORTS 
No. '1·6-1930. C. C. Stephenson, Mayor, Centervtlle. Appllca· 
tloo tor approval of plans and speclllcatlons of Centerville l!olunlclpal 
Airport. 
Filed June 24, 1930. Approved June 30, 1930. 
No. M-7- lt30. Herbert G. Thompson, Mayor, 1\fuacallne. A.Ppll-
catloo for apprOYal of plans and speclllcaUona for a Municipal Airport 
atliluacaUoe. 
Filed October 31, 1930. Approved November 6. 1930. 
Interlocking, Signal and Other Safety Devices 
Plana tor the or~J~nal construction or, or for changes to be 
the followln« lnter.ockln« planta were approved subJect to 1 made ID. nspectfoa: 
NIUIMI ol Plaut --1 lC!ad I Pa~lclpat~ Oolllllanlot = 
Abbott O...lnr ~-----··- Automatic ···---· 0 ., R. 1. a p -M ,. 
Altou -- • ·-·•-····-··- veetal lnttrlotktd . . St. L, 
Ball Protto-tlou ·---· ··· 0. A N. W.-o. St P M 
our .••• ··- ......... Dlll)al<llrl"l Control. ., B. A Q.-md ot"oo.;' · .t 0. 
Ooo.,._D, 0 . ···-· --··-·· RI'UIOlt ContrOl a N W y rd ble trwt 
Doo.,._,.th Stmt .......... M..,.haot•al ..... .::::: : & N • w ·= Y!rd 
Oartnllr. ·····-· ........ liiOthaok'al ·····-·--- 0 . G. w.-() a 1 A 
Oouoen Dlutll ----··--·· .... St~t<lal Prottetloo B a Q ~ • :ri P. 
Oouotll 8111111 ••• .. ........ at .. honl<ol ........ ::: :: B: a Q '-o · • · 4 Q. 
Oountfl 81ull• ···-······-·· hprln• Rwlteh with · · A C. B. St. R1. 
C I .\uto Sl.nal Prot . •. 0. • B • .t Q.-end of d b'· 
oun<ll 8 u111 ·--··-·· ••• F.l...-lrlral ••. 1 0 Dra b ld oa "' lratt D .. tnPOrt- Weot .lf .. h 1< 1 ····---·· ' -- If r &o 
Doa llloln-Jt. tlltiliC: ... _. f;l .. ~al' _ _---····-·· O., B. I. .t P.-O., lll .. St . P . .t P, 
Drt Moin- E. tilth 8t. •..•• Hortrteal .. ::::::::::: 8:; ~: f: : ~-=8· 0. W. 
~till • --···-··-·· ----···· 'l« hanlrol .......... 0 , 4 N w -C K G.8 IV. · oro ................. ... ~l)trlal l'roteetloo ... : lll. a st. L.-0' &'N 1• ,P· .t P. 
~~~;n~rt .................. , .. M«<l•nl<al ... . ....... o., n. I. & p ...:.o Ji 'l·Q 
0 
ldor ....................... Automntlc .... ..... .. M. & 81 L _(J ;; N • • 
U~lr>~~~~ •. ::·.::·-- ·::::: ... ~~to;~>otl<, ........... : M. & St: L:-o: & N: ~: 
llampton "II" •• E~t ,rt~ra Control •• 0 ., B. & Q.-Junetlon 
...... , ..... • rr• ••••••••••••• O.G.IV.-M. ASt L-0 R 1 A 
lltmdon ..... ·····- • .v..,.hanl••l P. · · ·• · · 
lnd<Ptndrn"" ······-··--·--· Autornatlr :::::::::: f·o~...:OSt'nP. A P.-Crotatnr 
Jolf •· ... .. ····-· -·-- •• 8prlnr S•llrh wllh ·• · I. & P. 
Jortmon M!~~o. 8trnal Prot .. 0. G. W.-..d of doubl• traolr 
~J.h »11~~:::·:::::::::-_·:: ~utom"a~~ :::::::::::8: % ~: ~-~·· : 8 st. P. a P. 1 >triJ< ·--··---- • illtthanf<al • 0 R I li P . t. L. 
1 .,...,,. ·---··-··-···· .\ utorna lle .:::::_-:-- M'.' & St · L -0-o. ·,B. A Q. .Jon• -·-····-~---- Automat!< -- o w · · · AN, W. lillliiJ . .............. - •••• :_-- w .. han~ .... ....... o'' G ··Jt. P. A P.-O. A !>. W. 
)I ........... St . .-o •• R. I. .. P.-.11 ... 
11
1100 OIIJ ····--··---· Automatlr . 4 L. 
~~= g::r ···-··---- \ut<•matlt .. :::=:: 0 : ":_- :-:::· 0. A 0. L. 
Moorlaft~ ~::::-··.::::· ~l:.~:;"'ar . ...... __ o. G. w.-o. a ~.6{v_L. 
lrfW u .. PIOII .......... ...:.: lfttllon~ai""-··-- 0. G. W.-lll. A St. L. g::= ·-·-··----- Vtthnl<ol -------g. ~-Nw.-o .. llf., St. P. a P. 
O ---- ·------ ""'baakal ........... c' · W.-)1, & St. L. 
llumwa ·--···· --- ·- t:Jertrltal ------- • " N. W.- M. A St. L. 
Rtd Oak .......... ... O., B. a Q.-o., ll., St. P. f P.-
RO<ttoU CiT-····---···· lllfPitrlcr'a ControL o O.B R.\ I. A P.-Wobuh 
Y ·--···-···- llftl!.tntc&l · I ·0 -o' Q.-flld of d.oo~>~o tra<t Ro<low ........... • • •• Ill., St. P. A P.- FI. D., 
Roll J --·-··---··- lutomatl< D . .V. a Sou. Row:Q--·-···-------·· lutomatlc ··----·· ~-·~-·St. P. & P.- 1. 0. 
8al>ula ··--·-····--... llftbantcar . .......... C. o• St. L.-o • .l N. W. 
s. --·---·-··-·-· t:lertril'at ........... · · W.-o., R.I. "P. 
1111out --·------··-·· \lfthaal<aJ·------- 0., M., St.P. & P.-Drawhrlol,oo 
!lllotdon ........... O., R. I. A P.-o., M. St. P. It P. 
·---·---··-· ~l«lat Pro~tloo c M 
ITattrtoo ' ... . p .. St. P. A P.-1. C.-C., Sl. 
Watorloo ·-· ··-·-----·· F:ltttrltal •• · • II. & 0. 
Waterloo •••• ---·-·-···· Pltttrltal ·--··--·· I. 0.-o. 0. IV. 
Wtbetor oii; ............... .lle<banl<aJ·---...... 8·• R. I. A P.-o. G. IV. 
Wbtattand ···-··--·-- ll«h&ftk&l ... ........ I .,
0
8. I. A P.-W., 0. P. A II. 
Wrtrbt ·-·-····----·· M .. banlt-aJ ·---.... • --0. aN. w . 
...... ---··-----• .IAutomatle ......... .. 0. "N. W.-o., 11 .• St. P. It P. I ........... 0. & N. W.-M. A St. L. 
INTERLOCKlNO. SiGNAL A..'-ID OTBER SAFETY DEVICES 113 
Tilt followiDK named J)lants having been constructed, or ba-ring 
betD modified or repaired In accordance wltb the suggeeUons of tbe 
comml•lon, Ins pections were made and certltlcatets of approval Issued. 
Changes are frequently made In Interlocking plants to better 
racllltate train operation or to bring about a saving of labor required 
Ia operation, u well as tbe pro-..ldlng of additional safety fea tures. 
PlaDI ot auch changes are first submitted for approval. the olan In· 
1
pert•d and certiOcatea Issued to cover after changes ha,•e been made 
ud before tbe plant Is again placed In operation. Twenty-three In· 
terlotkiiiP were 10 changed during the II~KAI rear, requlrlnr; apectal 
IDJptetloo by tbls department. 
Partl<lpatlnc Oompan ... 
!'aalt of Plant Kind 
Allbotl CrOMI.,. ......... 1\otomatle .... ........ 0., R. I. A P.-111. A St. L .. . 
Altoo __ .................. ~p. lnterlod:ed Prot . 0 . AN. IV.-0., St. P., AI . 
" o. -------·-··----·------· 
BtJioor .............. _ Dtapatcht r'• Control.. 0., B. A Q.-End of double tra<t 
Oouoen Blu!la ......... .. Eltelrlul ............ . 1. 0.-Drawbrldre • ............. .. 
Coaodl Blofll .......... ~I)Otlat Prottetlon ... 0., B. & Q.-o., B. A Q ...... . 
OounrR BtuU1 • •••••••• Sprlnc S,..lteb with 
Auto. Slroal Prot .. t:ncl ol double tratll: ......... . . . . 
l>tftllport.-Wett ·-· M.tehanleal ........... O . i ~: ~:-~_?"::='.~---~~:-~~:.?:: 
Doe lololn-E. !lOth St .. llltetrleal ....... ...... 0., B. I . .t P.-o. 0. W ...... . 
Ott liloln-E. lOth 8t .. P.loetrl<al ............. 0., R. I. P.-o. G. IV ... ..... . 
rldora . ................... Spetlal Prot«Uon ... M. A St. L.-o. AN. IV ...... . 
Polrlftld .... . .... lltehantcat ........ . .. 0., R.I. A P.-o., B. & Q .. . 
Olttom ................ Automatic . ... ....... M. & St. L.-0. & N. W ..... .. 
Ooldtltl4 .................. Automotle ........... 0., R. 1, & P.-o. & N. IV .... . 
Ralpln ................... Dl,patrher'a control •• 0., B. A Q.-Junetlon ••••••••••• 
Bm>don .................. Meehool<al ........... 0., ll. , St. P. & P.-Orot~lntr. 
1dt ..................... 8pr1n& Swltrh wllb 
Auto. Sirna\ Prot .. 0. G. W.-Jet.-End ol double 
traa ····--····-·······--···· Ub«rt,.n,. ....•..•.•.•. Mtehanlul . .......... o., a. 1. A l' .-o., n. A Q ••••• 
,..,,...,. ···-----·-· Automatic .... ... ..... ll. & St. L.-0. " N. w .... .. . 
liloorlond ............... t: leetrleal ...... ....... O. G. W.-M. A St. L .......... . 
Ottulwa · · ··----· • llk!elrleal . ............ 0 .. B., A Q.-o., K., St. P. " 
lied Ou ............. ..... Dlllpatch<r'l oontroL. o7.·u:W:'O~En.ci';;r.;o;;-t)iei.ruk 
Rollo -······---"---·· Automalle ........... M. a St. L.-o. AN. W ...... . 
'll'tbettr CIIJ ............ 
1



























u• RJ.n.ROAO CO)UilSSlONERS' REPaRT 
At leaat one general lnepectlon was made o f each of tbe toltowlor 
named tntorlocldngs, and auch defects as found wore reported to the 
maintaining company: 




Altoo ............ . 
Altooaa -··--·· 
AIJMII ·····-··--Arion ............ . 
Atwood ·····-··· Aurora .... ~ .... - ........ 
Balfour 
Dtll<oap •••••••••• 
Belle J,l•lnt .. DA •• 
Bello Pial.,. "0". 
IJtlteDdorf ...... . 
BntriJ •••••••.•• 
noon. "8th St.". 
Boon.-"DU" •••• 
Britt ............ . 
llfOWill ·•·••••-·· 
nurllnrton ···-·· 
California Jtt .••• 
Oarofortb ....... 
c.dar Faile •••••• 




























('«Jar RIYtr ...... Rtmol• 
Oonltol 
CtnltrYIIIo ....... Xtdl. 
Clarion ... • ... x .. b. 
Clarki YIIIo ....... 
1 
Jl .. b. 
Clear J.ake Jet. .. Jlotb. 
Cl!nlOil ''tad 81." F.lec. 
C'llniOD ----·- Elec. 
CliO ·--··-··· Mtdl. 8::.n nru11.:.::.: ::~: 
CoullC'II lllull1.... Me<h. 
~~:: m~:~:::: ~-
Coundl DIUIII.... Speelal 
COW>dl lllulla .... ~.' 
('oundl Ului!J.... Eke. 
Cuh-u • ...... 111 ... . t;::::: .. yv;;;• x ... . 
0.ftDp0" "Jtt.' ::~: 
Dtlmar ........... Auto. 
ll:~~~.;"·:;xti· .v ..... 
~~~~; • .-··::.::: !~. 
~~ .. ~;;.;, .. -- Ill .... 
Dobuquo ....... :: =· 
~~,o;;-.:= ~':!:: 
















































0 C .. R. l. ol P.-ill . ol 8t. L .......... D-Jt.ll 
18 I . 0.-M. & St. L .................... V·IJ-11 
0 .• D. ol Q.- Wabaoll................. I·IJ-11 
: 8:. ~ . .si. 'l·~.:.:E:~· .};· d!w:' t~ 
:g 8: ~ ~- ~::.~· 8.::8.·. ~-~st··P: 
ol P ................................ .. 
0 0. & N. W.-O., R. I. & P .. - ••••• 
8 0. G. W .-Y.nd of double track ....... 
0 
0 0 .. B. 4 Q.- Eod ol double tratl< ... . 
tl 0., R. I. A P.- Wabub. .......... _ 
10 o. 4 N. w.-Eut ond of yard ____ _ 
a C • .t N. W.-Jtt.-Yard. ............ . 
~ 8:·lii~-J."~ .. '';(~st~P . .t.tK.P:::-
ts c. & N. w.- Wtllt end ol yard ..... :: 
u 0. 4 N. w.-Eut end of yard. .... .. 
0 0 .. M., St. P. & P.- M. 4 St. L .. . 
0 0., M., St. P. & 1'.-Jet ........... .. 
te 0., B. & 0.- Drawbrldce ............ . 
a o. & N. \11 .-Jet .................... .. 
!:1 0 .. R. I. & P.-O . .t N. W ........ .. 
U I. 0.-0. , R. I . .t P ...... - ....... .. 
• o., a. t. " P.-o . .t N. w.~ .. 












1 ... 17 ..... 
.. u-. 
7 0. 4 N. \9 .-Gauntlet Brldae......... 7-IJ.Il 
fl 0., R. I. 4 P.-Q., B . .t Q .......... l·l'·lt 
fl 0. G. W.-O. , R. I • .t P ............. 1·1··· 
IG 0. G. W.-O .. R. l. 4 P ............. 1!·14·11 
tA 0. G. W.-O. , R. I • .t P.- K . 0. ~· 
.. o~i. ~-~- w.::o::··x·.~·st:'P:·a·p:" 7 ... !1 
0., R. I. .t P ....... - .............. f. .. ll 
10 0 . .t N. W.- J)rawbrklc.__----•· f. .. !A 
II 0 .. R. I . 4 P .-End of double tntt. 5-!1-11 
18 0 .. ¥.,St . 1'. ol P .-o .. R. I. A P. 1-11·11 
4 0 .. 8. 4 Q.-0. I; 0. 8. St. RJ .... t·ll·lt 
8 0. A 0. 8. St. Ry.- Wabub. ........ ll·lt·ll 
0 0., D. & Q.-~:n(l ol double tratk.... 8-twl 
1211 u. P. Tranefer ........................ 11·•14 
0 0., B. & Q. C .. ll. ol Q............. f.ll .. 
It U. P. Dridco approa<:b ..... ---··-· 1·11·11 I J. C. Drawbrldte ___________ .. i-INI 
fl C .. R. I . lo P.-O., Ill., St. p, A P. f. f.lt 
7 D. , R. I. lo N. W.-l>rawbrJdte.-· .. ·---
: 8:: ~: 1i. "•pi>:-!i.;t~~:,:;.:-.. ~-~~: t't: 
~~ ?.··o~~~t& PN. "J::~:-~~:.~..:::: ~~:.: 
63 0., R. I. 4 P.- O. G. W ............... a-: 
0 0., R. I . .t P.-M . .t St. L ...... -- 8· .. !I 
t8 0. I; N. W.-o .. M .. St. P. & P .... l·lf.ll 
10 I. 0.-o., B. A Q.-o. G. W .... -- t·U. W 
a I. 0.-0., B. A Q.-o. G. W .. - •• J1f.ll.:. 
o o . .t N. w.-o. G. w .. -------- n:.,. u c. G. w.-o. aN. w, ______ 'rrrs 
Ill 0. A N. W.-o .. Ill., St. P. A P .... , f. ' 
X. A St. L.-0. A N. W ...... --· l·U4' 
.... 
J"l\"l'&RLOCKINO, SIGNAL A."'D OTHER SAFETY DEVICES 11& 
=-
10- of Plant KlnCI 
r.u.ntlle ----· Auto. 
ralrlold --··· Jletb. 
r.n-n<~~ ..... Keth. 
raod• ..... --· Meeh. 
)'ort Dod!e ·---· .Vecb · 
Fort )ladllon .... Eire. 
Olllord Auto. 
Glldbrook ----· Jl .. b. Goldleld __ .... Auto. 
Co•rle ..... -.... loletb. 
Cr...S JUD<IIoll.... Jlttb. 
G..a llland . .... loletb. 
(;ridleY - .. --- Auto. 
GJpaum .......... Xtcll. 
GJpllllll ----·-· Kech. 
Uolpln ........... Dlo· 
patehen' 
Control 
Uampton "A".... Metb. 
UamPIOD "B" •••• Bloc. 
Borcowt .. ..... .. B- ·---UartloJ ·-·--· 
narldd -----
lltrndoo. ........ . 
Ul<b ........... . 
UIDlOil .......... . 
IDtleP<OdtnCO ... .. 




Jtflmoo ...... . 
Efllhlbora ....... , 
"-DJ ---------·1 
Lab lllllls ...... . 
Lau.- ........ .. 
Lowltr .......... . 
lA Alan ......... . 
UbortJYIIIe ---· 












































































































16 • 0 
u 
0 0., R. I. ol P.-k. A St. L ......... . 
41 0., R. I. .t P.-O .. B. I; Q ........ .. 
u . o. G. w.-llod or double lt..U._. 
t1 0 .. .W .. St. P. ol P.- 1. 0 ........... . 
U f't. D., D. M . ol S.-0. G. W ..... .. 
IT A., '1'. & S. 1'.- Drawbrl<lle ........ .. 
0 ld. & l!t. L.-0 . .t> N. W ............ . 
21 0. G. W.-O. I< N. W ............... . 
0 0., R. I. II P.-o • .t> N. W ......... . 
14 Ft. D., D. K. & 8.-Q •• N. W.-
¥. A St. L ................... _ ... . 
11 0. A N. W.- lll . .t St. L .......... .. 
t • 0., Ill., St. 1'. A P .-Jtt ...... _ ... .. 
~~ ~i. ·D~1·w~·A ~:~i. "o~:::::: 
IG r. o.-o. o. w ....................... . 
o 0., D . .t Q.-Jel .................... . 
17 0. G. W.- lll . .t St. L ............... . 
tG 0. G. W.- 111. 4 St. L.-o., R. I . 
ol P ...... - ....................... .. 
JG P. tf., D. ll. ol S.-0. ol N. W ..... . 
e o., B. .t Q.-End ol double track. .. 
0 0., R. I. A P.-o., Ill .. St. P. I; P. 
8 0., R. I. 4> P.- ll. I; St. L ......... . 
u o ., M .. St. P. " P .-<Jroutnr ...... . 
18 C. A N. W.-o. G. W ............... . 
lG I. 0.-o. I> N. W.-O. N ............ . 



























4 0., M .. St. P. & P.-JunelloD. ...... l·fl·27 
4 0., R. I. A P.-Eod or double tratk. 1· 8·t7 
t1 I. 0.~ .• R. I . A P ...... ----···· 4· 8·fll o o. G. W.-Jet.-End ol double tntll: 1-10-1111 
17 0. ol N. W.-C., M .. 81. P. 4 P .... S. 7·18 
~ ~i. ~- ~1i>. Lil-:-~a8.~~~"&-N·.-w::::• ,::~:~ 
to o . .t N. w.-ll . .t sr. 1.............. l· t·l7 
0 0 .. fL. J, & P.-O. & N. W.......... 1·10·211 
22 0o. ~n~ I~-&~.' .. ~.'.~.~~:.?::.~.!::: o-211·t• 
t I. 0.-0., St. P., X. A 0 .••.•...•••• 8·11·tl 
8 0 .. R. I. 4 P.-o .. B • .t Q...... ... 4·!6·1111 
U 0., Ill., St. P. ol P.-o .. B • .t Q ... lO·fl4 
It 0., D. A Q.-<Jr-.nr.---·---- lt·S·!:I 
t1 C. G. W.-O. AN. W.-o., Ill., St. 
P. A P............................... 4· l·t.S 
0 .V. A St. L.-o. ol N. W ..... ,....... 7·17·10 
17 0. 0 .' W,-()., R. 1. A P.-M. ol 
St. L. _ ............................. 1!·11·211 
10 I. 0.- 0., R. I. A P.................. I ·IG·IG 
211 0 . .t N. W.-Junetton ............... 8· 2·17 
0 0 .. )( .. St. 1'. ol P.-o. & N. W .... 10·82·fl 
18 0. 4 N. W.-o. G. W.- M. ol St. L. G· 1·!8 
17 0. A N. W.-o., K., St. P. A P.-
O. 0. W.-O., R. 1 . .t P------··· 5·U·U 
It 0. G. W.-o. I; N. W .. -··-----· ll•ll•lll 
U 0. AN. W.- M. 0. A 0. L ..... _ ... ll•I0-17 
0 0. A N. W.-K. A St. L--------- 11·18·1111 
40 0., B • .t Q.-)1. A St. L ............ ,t· P·fl te 0. G. W.-K. ol St. L................ 1·10·10 
11 Wab .. b-0., M., St. P. & P......... 7·tl·l~ 
0 0., R. I. A P.- M. 4 St. L .......... 11• G·tl 
4 0., R.I. ol P.-C., M., St. P . .t P.1 8·11·11 
N 8:·G~·~·-~~it:'·ti.~P.sl L~!.:1 1!:1t.~ 
0 C., K., St. P. A P.-O., R. I. A P. I•IJO.t8 
14 0. G. W.~ •• R. 1. A P .. --- U·t0·!8 
!8 0. AN. W.-lll. A St. L----- lWl·tO 
o o. " N. w.-I. 0---------- 1o-te-1111 
18 0. G. W.-o., Ill., St. P. A P .-, 
Ill. • 0------------ l·lt-tl 
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Nome of PI&Dt Kind 
Otle -----····-· x ... t. 
OttuiiiWI ........ Eloe. 
Pualla ·---··· M~tt. 
114<1 Oat ......... ~· 
pattbtra' 
RIDoNI .......... . 
Jlot}ftll CltF ... . 
~F ........ .. 
!Ioiii ···--··--·· !Iowan ......... .. 
8obola •••••••••••. 
8arrftlto Blull ... . 
lllnoour ....... .. 




8101lX 0111 • 
Slater ......... .. 
~::;, ·::::::: .. : 
Tama ................. .. 
1'racy .......... . 
W:.tii~-~i.;~----··:: 
Watfrloo .. P.11l". 
Wottrloo "Weal". 
;•ttrloo ....... .. 
w:~~riF __ ::::·· . 
Wfbttu Clty •• ::· 
~::,~~~? .. ::.::.. 













































































C. A N. W.-.l'un<Uon ____ _ 
0\v II . & Q.-o., Jl., St. P. a p-
aba-'1 ·--···-··- · f. 
0., M., 51. P. A P.-Junci!OIL:-.. -: ._j:: 
0., B. A Q.-End of double traet 1 • .._. 
Ft. D., D. lil. & 8.-o. G W - ll·!J.B 
r. D~·x?·· ~: :.~_': .. :.:.:'· P.-·PI-:-n:: 
C., M .. St. P. & P.-1-.. 0-----·- !·:!•.s 
AI . & St. L.-o. A N. W ·------· ·~• o. o. w.-o .. n. 1. "'P ............. 7-n .. 
0., M., St. P. & P.-Dra'w'b.:id;e:-· ~!!I 
0. & N, \V.-0., M. St. p a p .... I=-~ 
0., R.I . & P.-o., if., St.'P. ,.-P, ,:~tt L ~: : ~:-~~Y~:d~ooble tract... ll·ll-!1 
Ao, T. A 8. l'.- Yan(................ 1·!7·· 
0., St. P., M. & 0.-o-:-:a.·i:·ap: ,:::~ 
0.~ & N. W.- J. 0.-<J., St. P., :11. 
14 o.: 3:, si·:·p:·-;.·-p:::.:-o:·;;ii-w···· It J·~ 
!lJ6 0. Q. W.-o. , R. I. & p .••.. : ... ::: 10:_:11 
o C., ll., St. P. & P.-M. & St L 11 1111 
42 g- &
1
/-,.w.-o,v M., St. P. tiP:::: 1:1e:t1 
141 o'. A N. ,0-- obastt........ ......... 7-lli·S 
· ~ · \\.- 0., M., St. P. & P. 10.11·1! 
0 C. 0M .. St. P. & P .-o .. R. 1. &·P: l·ll·tl :: :· o·=~~·· 8· F. & N .••.•••••....••• .l lo- •·• 
4 ci R I··.., . P. "'N ................. I IO.lt·• 
o c:·o:w·.-r.Po-:_w., o. P. "'N .•.••• J-17·11 
8 0 R I & ....................... 11·17!! 
!1 I ·•0 ~- P.-o .. N., St. P. & P. 8·11·1.! fO 0 AN . A N. W ..................... l·!l·· 
a c:, D. :.0\VQ~·et ll~;,._,5t;;.;.; & P •••• J ~-~~~ 
1 0 C. & N. W.-N. & St. L .•• ::::::::: u:u.s 
!Sprlnr n1ttb Wltb ••tomo~ rlrnal prot..,llon. 
Tbe followlnc croalnsa have been 
&ad cerllllca~a or approul laaued: Proteeted by a utomaUc alpall. 
IMatloo 








=:' _::::::.::::::.:::::::: ~-: :-~~~\:.-~~ f·;_1 ·w~:-_-_:-_-_:::.::::::: ~::t: 
111
,...11 811111 ..................... ! C. & N. W.-o., N., St. P. lo P............ 1·!2·17 
l'ol'trll ........... ................. C'. 0 .. " .-1. 0----------··------------- 11·11·!7 
11'o41DJI .. ·-··-··-··-··----· ('., )1. , ~~- P ... P.-C .. B. I. "P ........ II·U-17 
11'11Cbt ... ·---------··---··!c. & :s. w.- ll. A St. L ..................... 11·17-ts 
Tlte following croaalnga have been approved for protection by 
ucomatlc alcnala or special protection: 
- .:·=·--····· ... !. o-~. :m~:·: ""~'" 
Loh:llllll ................................ C. & N. W.-Jl. & St. L. 
LJ..,. .................................... 0., M .• , St. P . A P.-o. & N. W. 
:='oa 01~:.:::::::::::::::.::::.::::::::: 8:. ~-~St~P-:-~·p?.:.I~ o?.:..l; St. P. M. & o. 
;:~~= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: k.0 &.0i. 0& -::-o. o. w. 
I 
A number or railroad grade crossings have been protected by crossing 
catea. Inapeetlona were made by this department beforo these In· 
etallaUooe were autborl~ed, In order to determine the safety of aueh 
deY1cea at the particular locations. One railroad Is required to bring 
all trains oo Ita line to a full stop before crossing the tracks of tho 
conftlctlns line, while trains on the other railroad may proceed over 
aueb croaalng without stopping, but at a IIPOOd not to exceed ten mllea 
~r bour, all movement• being dependent on the position of the gate. 
The gate Ia provided wltb ligh t Indications. These croaslnc•· are 
parllclll&rly beneficial at polnta where mloor tracks croiHI linea or more 
Importance. Croaalnsa ao protected are as follows: 
==~===================================.=== 
I Dat• of Otrtlft· tall !Matton Partklpat.nc Compaold 
~~------~----~~---





•• • ... - .--•• -.·.·.·-··. ('. , B. I. a P.-<J. , 11. I . 6 P ............... 1· e-ll Doe • C., R. I. 6 P.-o. AN. W .................. 8-II·M 
Doe : o-W, lllb Ill ........... C., R. I. & P.-D. N. 0. Ry................ l·ll ·lll 
llll Onot (Sooth) .............. ('., U. II Q.-D. ¥ . 0. Ry ...... -............ 6·111·11 • 
~ ........................ <'., R. r. 4 P.-o .. M., 61. P. A P ........ 11-11·!7 
~--·-··-·-······-··- C., R. l. 6 P.-o. R. I . 6 P............... a.J0•!7 o
1
.._ ......................... <•., R. I. 6 P.- M. 6 St. L................. 6· l·ll 
8:.ufilii"'::.::.::·:::::::::::::::::: 8:: :: :: : ~:=~- ~ ~~: t::::::::::::::::: ::~::: 
=~~~;,:.~::::::.-.. -::::::::::-.:::: ~'0: 'N~:_l: t ~:_--:-~--~-~~:-~:::::::::::::::: l::,~:g 
lllcllolo -• ....................... 0., R. I. & P.-ll & St. L .............. -. 7·11·!$ 
~- ............................. C. , B. I. & P.-C. , R. I. .t P .. - .......... B·ft·!:i 
OotaloO;''""····--····-··· ......... 0., R. I. lo P.-O .. II ., St. P . & P ........ 11·1$·!7 
P1J 1: ;-······· ······-····--· N. & St. L.-.I'Ul)CIIoo.............. ............ 6· l·te lot= <t ...................... O., R. I. & P.-o .. ll .. St. P. a P ........ 2·16·!7 
W•botft ............................ 0., ll .. St. P. k P.-ll. A St. J, ........... 12· 6·!8 
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The tollowlnc crot~lngs have been approt•ed Cor p t 
crouln!l galea: ro •·ell on b7 
J.ouliOI 
-
<'ountll llhJII.o ·-··----- · .... ·-···· c .. ll . .r. Q.- o. o. w. 
0.. lolulncl .. ----· .. - - .. ------" 0., R. I. .t P.-D. lol. U. R:r. 
There are 160 authorized Interlocking plants now In operation:-; 
are manually operated mechanical plants; 20 are ntanually controuJ 
and electrically operated; 24 are automatic signal protection r 
railroad grade croialng; 7 are zpeclal protection; 6 are remote con~~ 
and 3 are dlapatcber controlled protection. The mechanical I& • 
have a machine frame capacity or 2,153 levers with 1 768 .:rkru 
!eYers. The manually controlled and electrically ope~ted bn er 
machine frame capacity or 630 levers with 550 working levera • 
1 
Tho lnterlocklnl! plant located at Webster City, Iowa, at th~ tro. .. 
lng at grade or the Illinois Central Railroad Company and the Chiaro 
and North Weatern Railway Company was placed out or service r 
one week on account or needed repairs. 
01 
The mechanical Interlocking plants located at Fta~pln Balfour 1 d 
Red Oak, Iowa were abandoned during the year on a'ccount of t~e 
lostallallon or dispatcher controlled systems or protection at these 
locallons. 
0 
The special protection ot ground type lever Installation located at 
oldOeld, Iowa, was eliminated during the year on account or tbe 
substitution or outomntle s ignal pr<Uectlon tor the railroad rade 
crossing or the Chicago, Rock Island nod Pacific Railway and thf Cbl· 
cngo and Northwestern Railway. 
Tho morhanlcat Interlocking plant located at Jeff Iowa was al>o 
abandonf'd during tho year on account or the substlt~tlon ~r a 8prtaK 
~r~:~h ~~:b aut
0
omatle algoa! protection for the end or double tratk 
r e cago raat Western Railroad Company. A total or s rail· 
oad grade crossings formerly unprotected were provided with auto-
matic slr;nal protection or special protection during the year. 
1 
Automrtle elena! protection tor railroad grade crosslnr;s contlna" 
0 ro7 n favor ill thta territory, and such Installations as bue beeD 
:~t~ol n18tb~~~O:~!!~Jretboperatlng with entire aausractlon. Mauual de ende • e clearing of a signal for a route belli& 
In:, euc~\:fe0~0~~~~f~n ':!~ conditions existing at or near tbe er08!'· eo arranged and 
0
" ~!t bog checked by circuits. These clrcolts are 
c:ondllloo b ra t at they are presumed to check any alll&fe 
un~~are conlst::,~t ~~:lttl~t a signal to clear tor a. train while aadl 
acter. Protection 1 d. ,. ore are no derails In plants or this char· or 
1 
eed • epen,.en~ upon signal obedience. A Umltstloa 
auc: prol~~t~:! more than ~0 mllee an hour has been provided ror all 
terted In thlt mao:Or~otal or 24 railroad grade crossings are no• pro-
aD~ !~~.W~:a~r ::!l~ctlon for train mo,·ements over outlying s.,..ltch• 
llrat lnetallatlone or ~ ngt1•~d junctions baa been developed, aad tbe yeer This new e n were made In this state during the past 
protection. It let~e d: ~no~o ~a the Dispatcher Controlled Systelll of 
arattered over a s &no t at an operator may operate functions 
remote control 10~~:j11d~rabte territory, and varies rrom the present A description or one ora t:na, 
1 
cblefty In the arrangement of clreulu 
This lnatallatl eae nstallatlons Is given below. 
too and Qulnc)•0':t~~~~oc~tt>Cd on s ingle track or the Chicago, Burllac· 
oa ompany between Balfour and Red Oak. 
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1 1 
and the control ot switches and signals as Balfour, ·1\falveru. 
;!tinP• Jo;meriiOn. McPherson and Red Oak are given over 10 the 
ptrators at Red Oak. 
0 Tbt natural growth of railroad tralflc produces a series of prob-
1 
1111 
one or wblclt relates to the most economical. safe, and etrlrlent 
~ltbod or handling present and anticipated traffic. Each problem re-
411..-a Individual analytical study In order to develop etrlctont taclll· 
11111 
Tbe moet common or these problems are round on pieces or 
alaile track located between end of double tracks, such single track 
cauolnc conceatlon ot tralflc at a point where adjac~llt faellltles have 
4oabl~d the capacity for handling traffic. Ordinarily this congestion 
IS not conataat, but occurs at certain periods In the year when seasonal 
baalntu Is at Its belgbt. Therefore, the justlftcatlon for second (rack 
11 aot pronounced. However, such a piece of single track does lend 
lttelf nicely to the application of a centralized traffic control aystem. 
sorb a altoatlon existed on 24 miles or single track between Red 
oat, Iowa, and Balfour, Iowa, on the Chicago-Denver mnln line of the 
Cblcaco, Burlington and Quincy railroad. The tratrlc In this territory 
con.alsts or lG passenger trains and 23 freight trains each 24 hours, 
tile majority of freight trains being of the time freight clnu operated 
at hllh epeed. The handling or these trains naturally resulted In 
many meets. and the resultant delays caused by train crews being 
re(lulred to handle the switches, obtain train orders, and negotiate tho 
prenlllng grades. Increased the time which trains used botween Red 
Oalc ancl Balfour. A thorough analysts, based on both present and 
anticipated traffic and checked against train sheets. resulted In the 
railroad's doelelon to Install a centralized tratric control system. Tho 
type eeleeted for this Installation was the Union Switch and Signal 
Company's time-code relay system, with the control macbluo located 
at Red Oak. the east end of this territory. 
At Red Oak there was a mechanical Interlocking plant handling tbe 
tnd or dt'uble track, as well as side track switches. At Balfour. the 
\'ell end of the territory. there waa another mechanical lnterlocklnr; 
plant handling the end or double track. At both Red Oak and Baltour 
there wu an advance passing track. Between Red Oak and Balfour 
ncb elation was eQuipped with a. tong passing track on one side ot 
the main track. In the center or each passlog track there was a aot 
of ero~•ovcrs dividing It Into the eQuivalent or two passing track•. 
rach appro:rlmalely a mile In length. These crossovers were !orated 
In the vicinity or the elations so that the switches could be handled 
by tbe operatora: but the far switch each direction [rom the station 
"'" handled by trainmen. 
When IORtalllng the centralized traltic control several cbanges were 
made In the trsck arrangement. The Intermediate crossovers at the 
MYeral stations were removed. which resulted In single paaslnr; tracka 
about two miles In length In each case. An exception to thta wae at 
Haollogs where tho Intermediate crossovers were left. In and placed 
aad~r rontrol. The advance passing tracks at Red Oak and Balfour 
wrre rebuilt and made a part or the doable track system, but tbe 
cro,•o•era tormlog the original end of double track were left, which 
"rOIIlft running one train around another, or using this track u a 
r.·~p or II'COnd main track. The passing tracks of Intermediate ala· 





turnouts were Installed In place or the original No. 11 turnouts at 
1 control switches. so as to permit a maximum speed of 25 miles 
per boor tor trains heading In or out or side tracke. As the single 
:raft was originally protected by an Intermittent Inductive train con-
ro IYilem and A. P. B. signal system or the semaphore type. It was 
rteeuary to move the starting signal to the fouling point on the main 
ne. Head-In signals were added to tbe station approach zlgnala and 
eo lor llr;b~ d wart signals were placed on the passing tracks to aervo 
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.ae heacu'oc-out elrnale. At both Red Oak and Daltour meehaal 
loterlocklnr ptanta were retired and electric sWitch machines lnatan: 
belnr controlled rrom the centralized tratrlc control machine. 
In order to prorlde ror the most etrlclent operation of tralna ,.1 the new lnatallatlon, a complete 8Y6tem or Indications was loclad~ 
as part of the control machine. A reeord of all train mo•emeota 
made automatically by the automatic tralngraph which Is part of ,_., 11 
control machine, an "OS" point ha•Lng been established at eacb cootro~ 
awltcb. The occupied or unoccupied condition of the track It 1,. dlcated by ll«hta on the track diagram which Is part of the contro 
machine. Poeltlon of all electrically operated sWitches Is checked ~ 
the control machine by normal and reveree light Indicators. lnforma. 
tlon u to the position of the controlled signals at end or aiding b 11• dlcated on the control machine by use or light Indicators which ehow 
whether a algoa! at a control localfon Ia at stop, cleared for east bnnd 
mo•e. or cleared for weal bound move. This furnishes the mea 
operattnc the machine with complete Information, obtained at all 
times from the lleld. 
Each ewltch location Ia In reality a complete Interlocking plan~ 
a ll atcnale bclnr electrically locked through the medium of ss coD-
trot and electric detector locking. The time element relays are ..,1 ao that a ewltcb cannot be taken away from a train until tbr~ 
minutes bavo elapsed. In addition, the absolute permissive automatic 
block system and train control otters additional protection. 
Tho results of tble Installation have been satisfactory. The coet 
of tho lnstnlllllfon was approximately $100,000 not Including track 
Chllngcs 11mountfng to 1\pproxlmlltOly $35,000. The system was placl'd 
In aervlce on Apri l lOth, 1930, 11t which time all train ordera and 
olualftc!ltlon of trains wore removed, and trains have slnce been ban· 
died by signal Indications entirely. It Is stated that since the system 
hu been In acrvlce n close check of other savings usually listed as 
Intangible, has sho•No a total yearly savings under' the pre1ent IlCht 
trame rondltlona amounting to approximately $25,000. Tbe manual 
ta•lnr: was tho elimination or one dispatcher and 9 operators maldo' 
a aavtnr In wages ol approximately $14.000 per year; ' 
There WMII a total or I 8 derailments at Interlocking plants. 11 of 
which werf' aerrlbcd to dlaregardlng danger ,!gnats and 7 werf' at· 
trlbull'd to other omlaAions than that named above· viz rallun- of 
train ~>Qulpmrnt. caoae not definitely determined' lmp~oper ·~se of band 
ll&nals, otr Thl' 'I a coneldernble lmprovem~nt over the prnloo, 
r;ar, wben a total of 34 derailments occurred at lnterlocklnp: plants 
ore carrrut ligna! obsenance and more rigid Inspection of eqolp-
mf't"t a~ undoubtedly <'Ontrlbutlng factors to this Improvement. 
f n addition to the lnopectloos l!'t forth above this department II 
~~~quenlly calll'd upon to ln•ettlgate and make ;eports on train col· 
con~~:io~learanccs, train 0111\ratloo, tallway bridges, track lnspettlou. 
d 1 of equipment, hl&hway crnde crossing proteetlon signals and w~"e;:• wrr~ o•erhl'~d and underground wire crossing constructloa 
railroad• Thro~8 OY~r and under the tracks of steam and electrlfte4 
llacal reir A e~e tn~·er; ftn
0 
total ot 156 such cases opened during the 
• 
0 o • 0 cases were satisfactorily concluded. 
Report of the Commerce Counsel 
Tilt. report will embrace a very considerable amount of work and 
1 bor b)' thla department during the year. Full re ference has here-/ rore been bad to the passage of what Is known as the lloch·Smlth 
;e1101ut1on and In accordance with tbe directions therein lhe Inter-
tate commerce Commission docketed No. 17000. Rate Structure lu-
:.ucatton. and divided that Into thirteen dltrerent section•. atrectln~ 
c~aa rates, 1raln, live stock, Iron and steel, coUon. petroleum. bay, a:.lt, 
and Indicated them as No. 17000, Part 2, Class Rates; Part 7, Oraln; 
Part 9, Live Stock, etc. 
Tbe testimony, bearlnss and arguments in these cases had been 
maclt prior to this year, save and except that In reference to salt, which 
was pending during this year. 
The report of the Interstate Commerce Commission on Class Rates 
In Weetern Trunk Line Territory, 17000, Part 2, was determined l\lay 
c 1930 but the opinion was delh•ered and recelved by us In July, 
!;SO. reported In 164 I. C. C., page 1. This is a very voluminous re-
port, embracing some 300 pages. It divided the Western Trunk Line 
Territory Into three zones. Zone I embraces all of Iowa, tho northern 
part of Missouri, largely all of Wisconsin, and the southeastern part or 
Minnesota. Zonesll and tU lie west thereof. all of the Western •rrunk 
Line Territory tying west of Zone I being divided Into Zones II and II l. 
The rates prescribed for Zone I are very largely Increased rates. over 
lbe present ones. The rates to the western pOrtion of the Western 
Trunk Line Territory are not so blgh,-not Increased so mucb,-
and In many Instances there are considerable reductions. Heretofo•·e 
there havo been more or Jess relations existing between the rates pre· 
acrtb~d for Iowa and Illinois territory and Central Freight Aasocla· 
lion Territory. These Increases disturbed these relations vHy much . 
and lmpo~e Increased ratee on Iowa shlpper3, and the rates prescrlbod 
are made more In relation of the rates theretofore establlahed In thl.' 
Southweatern territory. U Ia contended that our rates ahould be made 
ancl meaeured with relalloneblp to tho east, rather than to tbe welt, 811 
oar lblppln& competition and general lntereets are more with tbl.' eaat 
tban with the west. PetiUons for rehearing and reargument were 
ftled by the Commerce Counsel, and many other parties, and thesP 
petftlone bue not been concluded or determined at the time of thl• re-
pert. The ratee pr88Cr1bed are not yet effective or publlehed. Tho 
or1Jinal date baa been pastponed from Ume to time, until J une U. 
lUI. 
In Docket No. 17000, Part 7 Grain and Grain Producte within thf' 
W~m District and for Expori, thla case was eubmltted July 1. 1929. 
and decided July 1. 1930, and the report dl3trtbuted alone toward the 
latter part of that month. This Is a somewhat •olumlnous report, 
COYtrlns sraln and grain products througboat tlfe westeTD district, and 
from that dletrlct to all parts of expart, and [rom Lake Erie porta to 
AUntie porte. Tbero was no division of the western district Into 
10nee, u In tbe class rate case. Through ratea are preecrlbed. Flat 
rates Into the prlmar.y markets and proportional ratea from thl' 
marteta. So far aa Iowa ls concerned, there Ia but a little lncreue on 
•heat. There are reductions and Increases. but not material. There 
Ia, howe.er, elimination of the dllterenllal extstlng between wheat and 
the coar•e sralna. Heretofore tho rates were, on coarse grains, 90 
per cent of the ratee on wheat. By this decision the coarse grains are 
Put upon a parity with wheat. Iowa, being so large a corn state, Is 
Plrtlcutarty affected by this decision, In that the rates for the trans-
POrtation or Ita corn are now t he same &$ on wheat. Questions or 
tran•lt and the grain products are dlacuued and determined. Transit, 
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by product., and generally all matters connected with the grain tr d 
were coualdered by the Commission In lls rel)Ort. The rates rr011 
1 
• 
west to the east are very largely reduced. A vigorous petition ror ~ 
hearing, covering especially the elimination or the dltrerenlfal betw"" 
wheat and the ~arse grains, was filed by the State or Iowa but ~ea 
oYerruled. The grain rates have not yet gone Into effect. 'The 
0 
11 
Ina! date bas been extended, and It Is now understood that they ~ 
become effective June 1, 1931. 
Aa to the Jive atock, being No. 17000, Part 9, there Ia as yet notb 
lng bot the report or the En miners, as no report has be~n flll'd 'br ~ 
Interstate Commerce Commlsston. 
These three part& or No. 17000 are the more Important to Iowa and art 
more speclftcally referred to In tWa report. The others, bowe~er ha 
not yet been determined. • n 
Durlnr; the year 1931 there will undoubtedly be a final determlnallot 
or all or these cases, and the results must necessarily be. Included In tbe 
report Cor 1931. The pending or these general investigations bas required 
constant attention during the year. 
Tbe following cases, being the more Important ones pending before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, have been tlnally determined by tbt 
Commission and are herein noted. 
I. C. C. No. 22525, Rate1 on li're•lt. Meat• and Packing Ho••e Pr040<II 
In Carload•. lVitllln the Slate of Iowa. I n tbls case tbe rates establ~ 
by the Board or Railroad Commissioners or Iowa on tresb meats and 
packing bouse products, carloads, tor application within the sr..te of 
Iowa, were assailed by tbe carriers and round not unduly preJndlclal ta 
lntentate ehlppers or localities, or unjustly discriminatory agaloat later· 
stato commerce. 
I. C. C. No. 22791, Terrv di Lewl• Sana & Grovel Co, Inc. v c B 4 
O. R. R. Co. wae decided October 27, 1930, the decision holding tbatraia 
on aan~ and gravel, In carloads, from Gladstone, Ul., to points on d• 
Ccndant s line In soulheaAtern Iowa. were unreasonable but not otbtr· 
wleo unlawrul, and reaeonable rates were preeerlbed 
I. C. C. No. 21765, McQr41/t. sana & Gravel Co. v . .4. T. of s. F. RJ. c., 
et aJ., 165 I. C. C .. 454. Tble case Involved rates on sand and gra•el Ia 
carloads, from Chillicothe, and other towns In Illinois, and LaOranr;e ~nd 
Heading, Mo .. to certain destlnatlons In Iowa on the c. B. & Q. R. R. eo. 
the C. R. L & P. Ry. Co. and the Wabash Railway. The Interstate ratll 
"'ere round unri!aeonable and unduly preJudicial, but ae to Intrastate rattl 
In Iowa, under soc:tions 3 and 13 or the Interstate Commerce Act, tbe 
Commlsslon round no warrant Cor requiring any changes 
l. C. C. No. 20719, 01tUiha Chamber of Commerce Trol/ic BKmiK •· c.~ 
~· lV. RN. Co., et al. Tbe opinion was flied July 14, 1930, 167 [. c. c, m. 
bls proceeding Involved rates on corrugated fibre boxes, cooperage, ud 
;~er commod1lfe. trom Omaha, Nebraska, to certain points In Iowa. 
e repart alto embraces I. C. C. No. 20782, Rock Island Chamber or Co• 
merce Tratffc Bureau "· A. T. ol S. F. Ry. eo .. et al. The ratel ~ 
found unreasonable, and corrected rates prescribed. 
1~ ~~d ~0· 3f31, R111u Governing ~C011.$If1nnunt ana Dlvcniall of CGf· 
teratate J'0~ On september 19, U30, nollce was received from tbe 1• had ftled erce ommlsslon that the respondents In tbla proeetdlu& 
r tb tariffs canceLling tbe schedules under suspen&lon and tbere-
0~8 C. ~p~oce~~7~ WaS dLflCODtiDUed and DO further orderS made thertiD. In j64 1 'c ~ 314 • Eb Olttnt CIIJ.II /late InveltlgatiOII. On :May 13, ltlt volum! · · ·• • t 8 Commission Issued the final order The report II 
Cltlet ~:8· Appearance was bad In this caae tor the Mississippi Rl•er 
bank 'M1s!1:a'j'e :n~~h·es all ot the rates In Eastern Territory. The •ell· Territory. PP ver Cities In Iowa were continued In tbe Eute111 
an~'~::~o~~~:t P N~ 6409·6410, Consolidation ot tbe Great NortherD 
ern Paclllc Rail •c c Into the new company, entitled tbe Oreal Norlll-
way ompany, was granted February 11, 1930. PttJtlo.a 
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tor rehearing were filed and granted, and afterwards tbe enUre proceed· 
IDP 11'ere withdrawn by tbe parties. 
There were a number or other cases pending wblch were contolldated 
with and beard and determined In, Docket No. 17000 and the various parts. nere wae pending at tbe lime ot the last report tbe case or the State 
•fl,a.. ez rei. v. J. Albert Martin, to restrain tbe operation or the bus 
noee !nteratate, until there had been some compliance with tbe Iowa 
11.,..,' Tbls case hns been determined during tbe yea; :1nd tbe decision 
11 round In 230 N. W., p. 540. The decision or tbe Supreme Court sus-
tained the constltullonallty or tbe Iowa statute and tbe power ot the 
Board or RaUroad Commlsslonere to regulate lnteratale bus transpOrtation, 
un and except the Interstate carr iers were entitled to a certlftcate to use 
tile hlgbuys or the state, but must comply wllb all or the provisions or 
tbe Iowa law In reference to the payment or taxee and the maintaining 
or schedules, and generally comply wltb the orders or tbe Board, other 
tban they cannot be required to carry lnsurnnce unless limited to \lamagea 
wltblo the state, by non·paesengers. The run Insurance required by the 
law as to Intrastate motor carriers was held not to apply to Interstate 
carrlen. This case Is a very Important one. 
The enforcement or the motor carrier and motor truck law gives to 
tb!J department a great deal ot work, and many suits or InJunction have 
aeces-<arfly been llled In various parts or tbe state. As a rule not many 
are required to go to tbe trial or the case, as they are adjusted. Since 
the announcement or the Supreme Court In 1928 as to the constitutionality 
or tbe motor bus law and tbe power ot the Board or Railroad Commission· 
m. we b&\'e bot little QuesUon arising as to the authority to regulate and 
control tbeee carriers and truck operatora. But many or tbem will not do 
anything, or comply wltb the law, until after an Injunction bas been 
l~•ued and served, and they very frequently then will comply wltb tbe 
law. In a few Instances we baTe to Institute contempt proceedings tor 
tbe violation or tbe lnlnnctlons served. Tbls class or caaes seems to be 
vowing as tbe truck operators Increase In number. 
These conditions also apply 8.8 to transmission llue11, " few aeUona be.v 
lng been besun. 
There has been durlng the year the usual number or complaints and 
Investigations as to tbe abnndonment of stations, crossings and viaducts, 
train service, station service, elevator altet, and many like matters. 
I 
Officers and Directors of Companies 
For the year ended December 31, 1929 
OF STEAM RAILWAY COm'ANIES 
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA A.'fD SANTA FE RAILWAY COldPA.'iY 
Dlrectol'tl: J amea G. Harbord, New York; S. T . Bledsoe, Chlc:aco; 
Warren E. Brown, Wichita, Kansas; Edward J. Berwind, New York; 
William C. Potter, New York; Andrew 0. Jobes, Merriam, Kanaaa; 
Joseph E. Otlll, Chicago; William B. Storey, Chicago; Myron C. Taylor, 
New York; Arthur T. Hadley, New Haven, Conn.; Charles Steele, New 
York; Henry S. Pritchett, New York; Edward L. Copeland, Topeka, 
KaniM; Myer Hurley, New York; Edward J . Engel, Chicago. 
Genel'Al Olllcera : President, W. B. Storey, Chlca•o: VIce Preeldeat, 
E. J . Engel, Cblcago; VIce President, F. B . Houghton, Chlcar;o; Vke 
President, A. 0 . Welle, Chicago; VIce President, W. E. Hodr;ea, Lot 
An~:eles, California; SecretaTJ and Treaeurer, E. L. Copeland, Topeka, 
Kansas; General Counael, S. T. Bledsoe, Chicago; General Sollcllor, 
Ill. El. Mcinnis, Cblcago; Com-ptroller, L. 0. Deming, New York; Oeo· 
eral Auditor. J. l!l. Baxter, Chicago; General 1\lgr., J. R. Hitchcock, 
Amarillo, Texas; General Mgr., F. A. Le hman, Topeka, Kanau; Oeo· 
eral llfgr., W. K. Etter, Loa Angeles, California; Ohler Engineer, G. W. 
Harris, Chlcaro. 
ATLANTIC NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlrectol'tl : John Lleatad, Elk Horn, Iowa; Berte! Christensen, Klm· 
bal!ton, Iowa; S. C. Pederson, Kimballton, Iowa; L. H. LaurltuD, 
Kimballton, Iowa; Niels A. Hansen, Kimballton, Iowa; Andrew Kro-
man, Elk Horn, Iowa; Thomll8 Christiansen, Elk Horn, Iowa. 
General Otl'lcers: President, John Llestad, Elk Horn, Iowa; Vltt 
Prealdent, S. C. Pederson, Kimballton, Iowa; Secretary, P. C. Clem· 
menaen, Atlantic, Iowa; Treasurer, Berte I Christensen, KJmballloa, 
Iowa; General Manager, P. C. Clemmensen , Atlantic, Iowa. 
CRlCAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: SteTen Birch, New York; Edward P. Bracken, Cblc:aco; 
Charles F. Glore, Cbloaro; Ralph Budd, St. Paul, Minn.; Frederick &. 
Williamson, Chicago; Charles Donnelly, st. Paul, 1\flnn.; Walker D. 
Hines, New York; Oranvlll& Kane, New York; Charles o. Jonke, St. 
Paul, Minn.; Wallace C. Winter, Chicago; Arthur Curtiss James, N"' 
York; Geo. T. Slade, New York; Frederick H. R&weon, Cblcaco; 
Bruce Scott, Chlcaco; Conrad E. Spens, Chkago; Charles I. Sturcil. 
Chicago; Alexander 1.4ne, Hinsdale, llllnola. 
General Oll'lcel'tl: President, Frederick E. Wllllamson, ChlcaJO; 
Executive Vice Prealdent, Conrad E. Spena, Chicago; VIce Preeldlllt. 
Edward P. Bracken, Chlcaro; VIce President, Horace H. Holcomb, 
Chicago; VIce President and General Counsel, Bruce Scott, Chlc:aco; 
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ce preddent, Secretary and Treasurer, Charles 1. Sturgla, Chicago; 
!Lstant to the President, Thomas J . Thomas, Chicago; Aalstant to 
General counMI, Edward M. Shelton, Chicago; General Solicitor, Ken· 
netb r. Burgcfs. Chicago; General Solicitor,. James Charles James, 
Cblcaco: comptroller, Herbert W. Johnson, Chicago; General Auditor, 
HarrY o. Foster, Chicago; General Manager, Wm. F. Thlehoff, Chi· 
car;o; General Manager, Edward Flynn, Omaha, Neb.; Chief En~:lneer, 
Albert w. Newton, Chicago. 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY 
Dlrectora: E. C. F1nkblne, Des Moines, Iowa; H. M. Dawes, Chtcaro; 
Millon Tootle, Jr., St. Joeeph, Mo. ; A. W. Culte.o', Chicago; V. V. 
Boatner, Chicago; E. F. <Swinney, Kansas City, Mo.; E. A. Cudahy, 
Chicago; B. E. Sunny, Chicago; P. H. Joyce, Chicago: S. M. Felton, 
Chairman, Cblcago; Charles Steele, Ne w York; E. N. Hurley, Chicago; 
J. E. Ouldson, Omaha, Neb.; J . W. O'Leary, Chicago; S. L. AveTy, 
Chlcaco. 
General Oll'lcers: Chairman, S. lit . Felton, Chicago; VIce Chairman, 
B. E. Sunny, Chicago; President , V. V. Boatner, Chicago; VIce Presi-
dent and Secretary, W. G. Lerch, Chicago; Treasurer, C. A. Cook, 
Cbleaco; General Counsel, Ralph M . Shaw, Chicago; General Sollctor, 
W. Fl. Jacoba, Chicago; Comptroller, Con. F. Krebs. Chicago; VIce 
Preeldent, C. L. Hinkle, Chicago; Chter Engineer, C. 0. Delo, Chicago; 
Alslstant to President, W. W. Sullivan, Chicago. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD 
COMPANY 
Dlrectora: Mortimer N. Buckner, Harry E. Byram, Waller P. 
Cbr;aler, Walter W. Colpitts, Frederick H. Ecker, Samuel H. Fisher, 
Bowla~d S. Dnls, Fairman R. Dick, Donald G. Geddes, Mark. W. Pot-
ter, and Robert T. Swaine, all of N&W York; H. A. Scandrett and 
W. W. K. Sparrow ot Chicago, Joshua Green of Seattle, Waehlngton, 
&Dd W. 0. Van Dyke of Milwaukee, Wis. 
General Officers: Chairman or Board, H. E. Byram, New York.; 
Pr•tdent, H. A. Scandrett, Chicago; VIce Presldenta, W. W. K. Spar-
ro.-, J. T. Gillick, H. E. Pierpont or Chicago, H. B. Earllor, Seattle, 
Wa.ll .. R. J. Maroney, New York; Executive Assistants. R. M. CalltiDll, 
P. H. Johnaon and Lee W. SpraUen or Chicago; Oeneral CouDllel, 
B. H. Field, Chicago; General Solicitor, 0. W. Dynes, Oblca«o; Coun-
ael ror Board of Dlrecton!, Rdbert. T. Swaine, Frederick R. Wood, 
Donald C. Swatland, all of New York; Comptroller, Walter V. Wilson, 
Cblc:ar;o; Trea.eurer, John Dickie, Chicago; Secretary, T. W. Burtn8118, 
Cblca&o; General ManageT&, o. N. Hustad (East), Ohleaco; and 
C. H. Buford (West). Seattle, Wash.; Chief Engineer, 0 . F. Loweth, 
Chlc:ar;o. 
CHICAGO AND NORTH WESTERN RAlLWAY COMPANY 
Dlrectora: Frederick: w. Vanderbilt, Harold S. Vanderbllt, W . 
S...ard Webb, Jr., Martlhall Field, Samuel A. Lynde of New York 
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Sargent, Ray N. Van Doren, Albert A. Sprague, John D. Caldwell, all 
ot Chicago; Gordon Abbott of Boston, Maea.; Henry C. McEldowney 
Plttebu~gb, Pa.; Charles W. Naeh, Kenosha, Wis.; Edson S. w004: 
worth, llflnneapolill, Minn. 
General Otrlcera: President, Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; VIce l'nll· 
dent, Samuel A. Lynde, New York; VIce President In charge or Opera. 
tiona and Maintenance, Frank Walters, Chicago; VIce President ID 
charge or Tratrlc, Henry W. Beyers, Chicago; VIce President and ou. 
eral Counsel, Ray N. Van Doren, Chicago; VIce President In ebarce 
ot Personnel, William Walllser, Chicago; VIce President and Secre-
tary, John D. Caldwell, Chicago; Treasurer, Arthur s. Pie~. New 
York; General Sollcltor, Samuel H. Cady, Chicago; Comptroller, 
Charles Jeneeb, Chicago; General AudJtor, Chari&& D. Brandrltr, Chi-
cago; General Manager, Geo. B. VUias, Chicago; VIce President ID 
Charge or Rates and Divisions, Augustus F. Cleveland, Chicago; OtD· 
era I Superintendents, Bert E. Terpnlng, Chicago; Harry E. Dleklnsoo, 
Omaha, amd Edred B. Hall, Chicago. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS .l OMAHA RY. CO. 
Dlrectora: Walter W. He&d, Chlcat;o; Henry c. McEldowney, Pltta-
burgh; Harold S. Vanderbllt, New YOTk; Edeon s. Woodwortll, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; Marshall Field, Cblca· 
go; Albert A. Sprague, Chicago; Gordon Abbott, Boston, MaBS.; 
Frederick W. Vanderbilt, New York; W. Seward Webb, Jr., New York; 
Samuel A. Lynde, New York. 
General Officers: President, Fred W. Sargent, Chicago; VIce Prell· 
dent and A•l•t.ant Secretary, Samu~ A. Lynde, Now York: Vleo preof. 
dent, Frank R. Pechin, St. Paul; VIce President, Albion M. FentoD, 
St. Paul; VIce President and General Counsel, Ray N. Van Doreo, 
Chicago; Secretary, Jobn D. Caldwell, Chicago; Treasurer and .M· 
slslant Secretary, Arthur S. Pierce, New York; General soOcltor. 
William T. Farley, SL Paul, Minn.; General Manager, Carl R. Gray, Jr, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Superintendent Motive Power and Ma.chlnery, Eucene 
R. Gorman, St. Paul, Minn.; Comptroller, Charles Jensch, St. Paal. 
Minn.; Local Treasurer, Charles P. Nash, St. Paul, Mtnn.; Genecal 
Auditor, A. R. Seder, St. Paul. 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 
Director~ : N. L. Amster, Boston, Mass.; M. L. Bell, New York; 
E. N. Brown, New York; Altred A. Cook, New York; G. Wat.aon Freneb. 
Davenport, Iowa; J. E. Gorman, Chicago; Cbarlee Hayden, New York; 
Jesse Hlr14:bman, New York; A. C. Rearick, New York; wm. z. RlpleJ, 
Newton Centre, Mass.; F. W. Scott, Richmond, VIrginia; P. c. Tea 
Eyc:k, Albany; J. M. Kurn, St. Louts, Mo. 
General Olflcera: President, J . E. Gorman, Chicago; Vice President. 
H. G. Clark, Cblca.go; Vice President and General Counsel, M. L. 
Be~, New York; General Solicitor, W. F. Dickinson. Chicago; AMistaD! 
~al Counsel, W. F. Peter, Chicago; VIce President, secretarY aad 
urer, Carl Nyquist, Chlcaco; VIce President and General Aadl· 
tor, W. B. Burna, Cblcago; VIce President and Purchasing Arent, F. D. 
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Reo!d. Cblcago; VIce Prestdent..Operallons, L. C. Fritch, Chicago; VIce 
Pfelldent and Passenger Traflle Manager, L. M. Allen, Chicago; Gen· 
trll Manager, H. L. Reed, Des Moines, Iowa; General Ma.nager, A. B. 
'1\•arner, El Reno, Okla.; Chief Enrlneer, W. F. Peterson, Chicago; 
\'I~ President and Freight Traffic Manager, Arthur Mackenzie, Chi· 
caco. 
ST. PAUL AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINE.RAILROAD 
Directors: J. E. Gorman, Chicago; M. L. Bell, Now York; L. C. 
Frl~b. Cblcago; Carl Nyquist, Chicago; W. R. Burna, Chicago. 
General Olfleere: President, J . E. Gorman, Chteaco; VIce Prest· 
dut, 111. L. Bell, New York; VIce President, Tre88urer and Assistant 
s.cretary, Carl Nyquist, ChJcago; Secretary and Asalatant Treasurer, 
Wm. La Ven(ure, Davenport, Iowa; Assistant Secretary and Assistant 
T~surer, W. Vanderpool, Chicago; Oeneral Auditor, W. H. Burns, 
Chicago; Assistant Secretary, J. C. Compton, New York. 
DAVENPORT, ROCK ISLAND AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 
Directors: E. F. Rummel, ChJcago; J. T. Gillick, Chicago; 0. N. 
Harated, CbJcago; F. E. Wllltamson, Chicago; C. E. Spena, Chicago; 
E. P. Bracken, Chlcaro; J. R. Lane, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Otrlcera: President, E. P. Bracken, Chicago; VIce President, 
J. T. Ollllck, Cblcago; Secretary and Treasurer, P. L. Hinrichs, Daven· 
port, Iowa; Assistant Secretary, A. T. Williams, Chicago; Auditor and 
Atollatlllt Treasurer, J. P. Harrison, Davenport, Iowa; Oeneral Man· 
acer. F. S. WeJsbrook, Davenport, Iowa. 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: Ralph Budd, St. Paul, !\finn.; E. T. Nichols, New York; 
W. P. Kenney, St. Paul, Minn.; E. El. Loomis, New York; A. c. Lorlns. 
Minneapolis, :Won.; Stephen Baker, New York; L. W. 11111, St. Paul, 
Min.; F. E. Weyerhaeuser, St. Paul, Minn.; Arthur Curtis James, 
New York; VIncent Astor, New York ; Thomas A. Lori.Dir, Helena, 
Mont.; Joseph Chapman, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Otneral Ol[lcere: Preeldent, Ralph Budd, St. Paul, .111Jnn.; VIce 
PreAident, G. R. Martin, St. Paul, Minn.; VIce President, L. C. Gilman, 
~Hie, Wash.; VIce President, E. T. Nichols, New York; VIce Presl· 
deot, F. G. Dorety, St. Paul, Minn.; VIce President, W. P. Kenney, 
61. Paul, Minn.; VIce President, C. 0. Jenks, St. Paul, Minn.; Secre· 
tary, F. L. Paetzold, St. Paul, Minn.; Treasurer, F. L. Paetzold, St. 
Pnl, Minn.; Comptroller, Oeo. H. Bess, Jr., St. Paul , Minn.; General 
Auditor, V. P. Turnburke, St. Paul, Mlim.; General Manager, F. J. 
Onto, Lines East, St. Paul, Minn.; General Manager, J. H. O'Neil, 
Linea West, Seattle, Wash.; Chief Engineer, J. R. W. Davia, St. Paul, 
Minn.; Consulting Engineer, A. H. Hogeland, St. Paul, Minn. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: Loula L. Emmenson, Springfield, Ill; Stanley Field, Chi· 
~ro; Dnld R. Burbank, New York; Robert Walton Ooelet, Newport, 
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Ill.; William Averill Harriman, New York; John w. Auchlnclo . 
York; Robert S. Lovett, New York· VIncent Astor Ne y ... New-
• • w orll· ec. 
nellua V&Jiderbllt, New York; Henry W. DeForest, New Yo II:· ' r-
H. Markham, Chicago. r • Cb&rt. 
General Otrlcel'8: Chairman of Board, C. H. Markham Chlca 
Prealdent, L. A. Do••na, Chicago; Vlco President G E 'p co; 
Chi • · · atteno~~, eaco; VI~ Preeldent, J. L. Beven, ~hlcago; VI~ President 
Buntlnlf, Chicago; VIce President A c Mann Chic V ' 0· 1 ' · · • ago; Ice Pr 1 
dent, D. W. Longstreet. Chicago; VIce President F L Th es · 
Chleaco; Secretary, D. R . Burbank, 1\'ew• York; T~as~re; R ~mPIOe. 
nolly, New York; General Counsel, R. v. Fletcher Chtca' 0 .' G. Coo-
Solicitors, E. C. Craig, Chicago, and c. N. Burcb: Mem 
1hl~ ene~ 
Aealatant Comptroller, L. A. Harkness, Chicago; General ~n' Tenn., 
Atwlll, Chicago; Chief En-gineer, A. F. Blaess, Chicago. a&er, W 
DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COlfPANY 
Directors: John W. Aachlncloas, New York. D R Burb II: ~; 
York; Henry DeForest, New York; R. w. coeiet, ·Ne~ Yor:~ • ew 
~:~l;m~~~s~:~ ::::c;d;· r!wK;~~k·N~w r:ork; R. E. Connolly~Ne~ 
nellua Vanderbilt, New Y~rk; Blewett L~e ~e:~~~~~- ~e~ Y~r\hCor-
~:~::.o~t~~~0~- Adams, DubuQue, Iowa;' J. L. Deve~. Chl~g:~ L~~: 
General O.ft'lcers: President, L. A. Downs; VIce Presidents S L. 
Beven, 0. J. Bunting, D. W. Longstreet, A. C. Mann F L Tho:np~on 
~,.!·. P~!~~r~~~~ all o
1
r Chicago; Secretary, 1>. 1<:. couc~ (~flo~). Dubuqu.' 
Chi 
• . retar es, D. R. Burbank, New York and Burt A. BK; 
cago; Treaaurer R E c 11 ' ., 
Couch (Miss), Dub~Qu~. . onoo Y, New York; Asst. Treasurer, F. &. 
MANCHESTER AND ONEIDA RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlrectora: 0. H Dunha T J 
Joson c J Hock d. m, · · Matbewa, Hubert Carr, Jos. Buteb· 
Chas.' -,.icc~rmlcka ~~ F. : · Wilson. A. B. Hutchinson, D. A. Preussner, 
Arnold and Clare'nc as. eeds, E. M. Carr, Geo. W. Dunham, F. H. 
aon, winter HaYen eFIBrol w·n of Manchester, Iowa, and W. H. Hutebla· 
, or da. 
General O.ft'lcera · Proald 
bert E:arr· Secreta; ent, Joe. Hutchinson; VIce President, flu· 
tor, Cha.: J Seed ~· Cbas. McCormick; Treasurer, F. B. Wilson; Audi-
Tratrlc Man~ger ri ~ttorney or General Counsel, Geo. W. DUDh&ll, 
General Freight. Ag~ t. Board way; Superlntende.ot, C. J. Hockaday; 
Hubert Carr· Chal 
0
' ~ I!· Hutchinson; General Pa8$enger Agent, 
llfaochetter, iowa. rman eneral Managing Board, E. M. Carr , all of 
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS RAILROAD 
Directors: w H Brem 
E. Nash, Mtnn~poits, llll~:r: F. A. Chamberlain, F. E. Keouton, E 
Mc:J<enna, W. P. Hawley w' :· V. Dav·ls, W. B. Davida, W. L. 
Tompklna, New York Cit : S · · Crandell, C. 1<. Seymour, F. )1. 
General omce ... - R Y •
1 
· B. November, Baltimore, Md. 
• ace Yer, W. H. Bremner, MloneapoUJ; Aceat 
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tor Receiver, w. B. Dulds, New York; Counsel for Receiver, M. M. 
Jorre. Comptroller, A. E. Smith, Treasurer for Receiver, H. Johns, 
otef Operal!llg and Tratrlc Otrlcer, E. E. Nasb, Tratrlc Manager, J . 
A LaceY, Supt. Motive Power, H. W. Johnson, Purchaalng Agent, 
E. c. Holfm&D, Chief Engineer, R. G. Kenly, all of Minneapolis. 
TABOR AND NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
D!rectora: C. 0. Laird, W. W . Glynn, R. F . Weatherhead, A. s. 
Bloedel, l!l. V. Stopper, all of Tabor, Iowa. 
General Otrlcera: Pret~ldent, A. S. Bloedel; VIce President, R. F. 
Weatherhead; Secretary, C. 0. Laird; Treasurer, Dayre WUIIama; 
comptroller or Auditor and General Manager, E. V. Stopper, all of 
TabOr, Iowa. 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: F. W. Charske, New York; Newcomb Carlton, New York; 
Robert w. Goelet, New York; Heber J. Grant, Salt Lake City, Utab; 
Carl R. Gray, Omaha, Neb.; E. Roland Harriman, New York; W. A. 
Harriman, New York; Robert A. Lovett, New York; R. S. Lovett, 
New York; Chas. A. Pea•body, New York; C. B. Seger, New York; 
Cb&rlet A. Stone, Boston, Mass.; Jamea H. Perkins, New York; Paul 
M. Warburg, New York. 
General Officers: Chairman Board o! Directors, Robert S. Lovett; 
Cb&lrman Fl.oance Committee, C. B. Seger; VIce Cbalrman Finance 
COmmittee, F. W. Cbarske; Vice President and General Counsel, Henry 
W. Clark; Secretary, Tbomaa Price; Treasurer, E. G. Smith; Comp-
troller, L. J. Trncy, nll of New York City; PrAAideot. C4rl R. Gray; 
Ylee Prealdent In Charge of Operations, W. M. Je.ft'era; VIce Preal-
dut In Cbarge of Tra.ft'lc, F. W. RoblnRon; Valuation and Commerce 
Counsel, J. M. Souby; Freight Traffic Manager, R. R. Mitchell; 
Pusencer Tratrlc Manager, W . S. Basinger; General Andltor, G . .l!l. 
Blssonuet; Chief Englneer, H. C. Mann; General Manager, N. A. Wll-
llamt; General Solicitor, N. H. Loomis; Auditor, H. A. Toland; Land 
Comml881oner, J. M. Shively; all ot Omaha, Nebraska. 
WABASH RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlreetort: Wm. H. Wllllams, New York; Winslow S. Pierce, Now 
York; E. C. Mann, New York; Geo. w. Davison, New York; Robert 
Goelet, New York; E. D. Stair, Detroit, 1\Uch.; A. E. Staley, Decatur, 
Ill.; J. Leonard Replogle, New York; John N. Wlllys, Toledo, Ohio; 
Hen.., Rogers Winthrop, New York; Clinton G. Edgar, Detroit, Mlcb.; 
l. E. 1'aul8lg, St. Louhl, Mo.; T. E. Wllaon, Chicago; J. S. Crut.clllleld, 
Plttabargb, Pa.; Melv1n w. Ellis, Chicago. 
General Otrtcen: President, J. E. Tauaalg, St. Louis, Mo.; VIce 
President, H. R. Winthrop, New York; Vloo President, W . C. Muwell, 
SL Loula, Mo.; VIce President, Secretary and Treaaurer, E. C. Mann, 
~ew York; VIce Prealdent and General SoUcltor, N. 6. Brown, St. 
ala, Mo.; VIce President, s. E. Cotter, St. Louts, Mo.; General 
~adltor, 0. E. Bramon, St. Louis, Mo.; General Couoeel, W. S. Pierce, 
•• Yorlt; VIce President, J. W. Newell, St. Loula, Mo.; General 
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Manager, 0. H. Sldo, St. Louis, Mo.· Chief E 1 
St. Louis, Mo. ' og Deer, M. F. Loll&1rtJ~ 
OF RAILWAY TERMINAL COMPANIES 
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE 4 NORTH WESTERN R 
Dlr~M:tora : E. L Tobie J ohn M Kembl f AILWAY CO 
H C 111 • ' • e 0 Muscattoe lo 
· o 011, Dnld 0 . True, Elmer A. Webber of Chlea 
0
' wa; Frut 
General 0/Jicera: President, E. L. Tobie Mu g . 
President, Fraok H . Collins, Chicago; Secre~ry ;ca~oe, Iowa; Viet 
caUne, Iowa; Treuurer Frank H Colli CbJ ' . . Kemble, x .. 
' · ns, eago. 
DES 1\fOINES TERMINAL COMPANY 
Directors: F . C. Hubbell, 0. C. Hubbell J W 
Tboml)80o, F. 0 . Thompaon, all or Des Molo~s j . Hubbeu, 0. P. 
General Otrlcera: Preeldent, F. c. Hubbell: owa. 
0. P. Thompaon· Secretary J W H bb 
1 
• First VIce President, 
' ' · · u e 1· Treasurer F 0 
son; Auditor, B. F. Flenniken all or D ,; • · · Tbomp. • es mOines,. Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: J. E. Tuuselg, St. Louis Mo . N 
Mo.; 8. Jll. Cotter, St. Louis Mo. , ., . S. Browu, 1St. Louis, 
A. C. Pearaall, Des Moines I~wa· '] JT ~· Howell, Des Moines, rowa; 
Des Moines, Iowa; B. F. ~an Vliet. D. llllck, .Chicago; J. N. Hugbe., 
General Otrlcera: President J ~ e;' Moines, Iowa. 
J. E. Tau11111g, St. Louis, Mo . Sec~e~rO Jilek, Chlca,go; VIce President, 
Tresaurer, w. A. Hahmen 008 Y, T. S. ford, Des Moines, Iowa; Hughes Dea Moines l ' Moines, Iowa; General Attorney J N 
' · owa: Auditor T ' · · General Manager J A W ' · S. Ford, Des :lfolnes, Iowa; 
R. H. Kaut&ky, Des. M~lne:c~er, ~es Moines, Iowa; Master M~M:banle, 
Melones, Iowa. , owa, Chler Engineer, A. L. Morgan, Dea 
Direct D~ MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
ora. F. C. Hubbell 0 c 
Thompson, J, W. Hubbell ail 'r D Hubbell, F. 0. Thompson, 0. P. 
General Otrlcera: President 
0 
es Moines, Iowa. 
Tbom~n· Secr-•·rr T ' F. C. Hubbell; VIce President o p 
,..... ' .,.. • reuurer J • · · 
F. 0 . Thompaon; Asautant Tre' · W. Hubbell; Assistant Secretary, 
Flunlteo, aU or Dee Moloea lasurer, F. 0. Thompson; Audltol', B. F. 
, owa. 
Dlr~M:tor.: ~~~:Uf::~~N;FER RAILWAY COMPANY 
ot Des Moines, Iowa; w' A. CCaH'ubbell, J. A. Wagner, J . G. Gambl~. 
Chtcqo. · · rd, Burllngto.n\ Iowa; c. L. Hinkle, 
General Olrlcel'tl : President 
President, w. A Card Bu 
1
; F . C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; VIce 
Genel't\1 Manace; 1 A ' W r n11on, Iowa; Secretary, Treasnnr and 
J ' · · agner De f1 · 0. Gamble, Dee Moines 1 • s lolnes, Iowa; General Collnsel, ' owa; Auditor, T. S. Ford, Des Molnes, ron. 
SIOUX CITY TER 
Directors· H ., B !\fiNAL RAILWAY COIIJPANY 
' · "· urdlck Sl ' oux City, Iowa; L. F. Swift, Chicago; 
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'll'lllitm Mllchriat, Sioux City, Iowa; G. F . Sllknltter, Sioux City, Iowa; 
R )1. Htrbell. Sioux City, Iowa. 
oer.eral Oll'lcel'll: President, 0. F. SUknitter. Sioux City, Iowa; VIce 
Prttldent, WilHam Mllchrl.st, Sioux City, Iowa; Secretary, H. C. Ander-
tp, SIOux City, lo•·a; Treasurer, A. 0. Sam. Sioux Cltr. Iowa; General 
soperlntendent, H . H. Burdick. Sioux City, Iowa; Purchasing Arent, 
It EnD., Sioux City, Iowa; Tro.lfic Manager, R. M . Harbeo, Sioux City, 
Jon, Auditor, T. E. Davis, Sioux City, Iowa. 
OF RAJLWAY BRIDGE COMPANIES 
DUNLEITH AND DUBUQUE BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directors: c. H. lllarkbam, 0. J. Bunting, R. V. Fletcher, J . L. 
BeTti, L. A. Downs, all or Chicagp. 
oeaersl Otrlcera: President, L. A. Downs, Chicago; VIce Prealdent, 
1. L. Be•en, Chicago; VIce President, 0. E. Pattereon, Chicago; VIce 
President, D. W. Longstreet, Chicago; VIce President, G. J . Bunting, 
Cblcago; Treaaurer, Otto F. Nau, Chicago; Secretary, F. E. Couch, 
Dubuque, Iowa; A881etant Secretary, B. A. Beck, Chicago; Asalstant 
Seeretarr, D. R. Burbank, New York. 
KEOKUK AND HAMILTON BRIDGE COMPANY 
Directors: Royal W. Edsell, New York; James Bertram, Now York; 
Edwin F. Galley, Philadelphia, Pa.; Theodore Oilman, New York; 
Theodore Gilman, Jr., Now York; Samuel S. Hall, Jr., New York; 
W. Heyward Myers, Jr., Pblladeiphia, Pa.; John C. Wallace, Phil· 
adelpbla, Pa.; Mathias Nlooll, White Plains, N. Y. 
General Ottlcun: Preoldent, Royal D. Edsoll; VIce Preeldent. <Silm· 
uel S. Hall, Jr.; S~M:retary, Theodore Oilman, Jr.; Treaaurer, Theodore 
Gllmao, Jr., all of New York. 
OMAHA BRIDGE AND TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
Dlr~M:tora: C. H. Markham; L. A. Downs, G. J. Bunting, 0. E. Pat· 
ltrton, J. L. Beven, R . V. Fletcher, Burt A. Beck, all of Chicago. 
Oenel'tll Olrlcers: President, L. A. Downa, Chicago; VIce President, 
0. E. Patterson, Chicago; VIce President, J. L. Beven, Chlca~;o; VIce 
l're1ldeat, G. J . Bunting, Chicago; Secretary, John R. Webster, Omaha, 
Neb.; Treaaurer, Otto F. Nau, Chicago; AlMIIstant Secretary, Burt A. 
Betk, Cblcaco. 
SIOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY 
Dlreetora: Ray N. Van Doren, Chicago; Oeorge W. Handa, Chi· 
e&co; Fnd W. Sargent, Chicago; Charles Jensch, St. Paul, Minn. ; 
William B. Dalton, Chicago; John D. Caldwell, Chicago; Barret Con· 
war. Cblcago. 
General Otrlcel'll: President, Fred W. Sar.gent, Cblcago; VIce Presl· 
deDt, Charles J ensch, St. Paul, Minn.; Secretary, John D. Caldwell, 
Cblc&~o; AIIIIIIJlant Secretary, Barret Conway; Treasurer, Arthur B. 
1onea, Chicago; Assistant Treasurer, Frederick Mates, Chicago; Oen• 
eral Counsel, Ray N. Van Doren, Chicago: Comptroller, Charles Jenscb, 
Cblcaco. 
lU RAILROAD CO~UIISSIONERS' REPORT 
OF ELECTRIC INTERURBAN RAILWAY COM 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND MARION CITY RAIL PANJES 
Of t . 0 . WAY 
ree ora. leon M. Averill Cedar Rapids I 
berlaln, Chleaso; Richard Scb~ddelee Chica;o· o;a: William Cllaet. 
caso; Dan Barnes, Cedar Rapids, lo;,a. Beldl~ BIJ;· Denmaa, C\J. 
Iowa; E. C. Allen, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. • • Cedar Rapfda. 
General Oll'lcera: Prceldent. Glenn M Averfll 
VIce Preeldeot, Richard Scbaddelee Chi • Cedar Rapids, loq• 
Denmao Chi • cago; VIce Preside t, ' 
• oaso; VIce President, William Cbambe n B. J. 
Prealdent, Dan Barnell, Cedar Rapids Io . S rlaln, Chlcaso; \'~ 
Cedar Ra fd 1 • wa, ecretary E c P s. owa; Treasurer L H H 1 • · · Allea. 
Fred Meyer, Cedar Rapids. low:· G.ene~al ~tke, Chicago; Auditor, C. 
Raplda, Iowa; Master Mechanic • F d aoager, E. C. Allen, Cedar 
Transportation Superintendent 'nC:,e t ~~ Ford, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
• er ....,Jth, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
CHARLES CITY WESTERN RAILWAY 
Directors: E. M. Sherman, Charles Cit COMPANY 
Olty, Iowa; C. D. Ellie, Charlea City Io:·. I;a: N. Frudden, Charles 
City, Iowa ; 1\t. W. Ellis, Charles Cl • a,. . H. Fairbanks, Charla 
Iowa. ty, Iowa, Frank Brunner, Colwell, 
General Otrlcera: President E 
VIce President, c. D. mills Cha~J:· Sherman, Charles City, Iowa; 
Fairbanks, Charlea Cftv I ' 8 City, Iowa; Secretary w H 
1 ,, own· Trea8ure M w ' · · 
owa; General Manager J F Ch 
1 
r, · · Ellis, Charles City, 
• . . r stlnnaen, Charles City, Iowa. 
CLINTON, DAVENPORT 
Dlrectora· n J Do AND MUSCATINE RAILWAY CO 
. . . nmlln, Ohlca8') Illl I . 
port, Iowa; H. E. Lltug Dave • 00 s; J. U. Huntoon, ouea-
llllnola; R. J. Smith 
0 
' nport, Iowa; R. B. MacDonald MoUn, 
' a ven port Iowa • 
General Otrlcera: President • . 
dent, J . G. lluntoon, Daven;o~t Ji De~man, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Presl-
Don61d, Molino, Ill.; VIce Prealden;wa, VIce President, R. B. Mae-
8&cretary, H. El. Littig, Dave • R. J. Smith, Davenport, Ion; 
D..,enport, Iowa; General ManO:Ort, Iowa; Treasurer, H. E. Weeb, 
ger, R. J. Smith, Davenport Iowa co . . 
Dlrectora· Ja~:APX SDPRINGS RAILWAY COMPANY • 
r Da · · onahue E s H 0 o venport, Iowa. • · · · onahue, Dick R. Lane, all 
General Otrleera· Presld 
E S H Do · ent, James P o h · · · nahue. Secretary E S · ona ue, VIce Presldeat, 
Donahue, all of DaYCnpert io ' ' fl. Donahue, Treasurer, James P. 
• wa. 
DES MOINES AND CENT 
Directors: Walter J RAL IOWA RAILROAD 
C. N. Hebner, Chicago·· ~~m~lngs, Chicago; C. G. Adsit, Chl~o; 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; a' A 'Be~ McLeMJ, Chicago; F. C. Cha.mben. 
tord, Des Moines, Iowa. · · Jnmln, Des Moines, Iowa; c. w. GJI-
Otrlcera: Pr~aldont W J C 
BenJamin, Dea llfoln~ lo · ummtoca. Chicago; VIce Presidents H A 
Tre•eu ' wa, and C G Ad 1 ' · · " rer, C. N. liebner, Chlca 
0
• • · s t, Chicago; Secretary and 
g ' Auditor, E, B. Ble~hler, Des Molu•, 
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lowt: Cblef Engineer. W. L. Wllaon. Des Moines, towa; Superln-
teodeat, c. T. Baker. Des ~olnea, Iowa; Attorney, C. R. Bennett, Del 
)lolatl, Iowa ; Third VIce President, C. W. Glllord, Dea Molnea, Iowa. 
FORT DODGE, DES MOLNES & SOUTBERN R. R. CO. 
Dlrectora: C. Sidney Shepard, New Haven, N . . Y.; Homer Lorlns. 
BOftOD, Ma•.: J. J. Bodell, Providence, R. I .; Parley Sheldon, Amee. 
Iowa: C. H. Crooks, Boone. Iowa. 
ataeral Olflcere: President and Gene ral Manager, C. H. Crooke; 
See~tary, Treaaorer and Auditor, F. M. Johnston; General Counsel, 
w. R. Dyer; Chief Engineer, R. L. Cooper; Maater Mechanic, John 
OIIDe&n; Superintendent, C. M. Kelly, all of Boone, Iowa. 
IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGHT CORPORATION 
Directors: laaac B. Smltb, John A. Reed, C. S. Woodward, Eugene 
)1. Pinney, Lumlr SeYera, R. S. Cook, Robert I. Safely, Dr. W. J . MoT-
rtton, Sutherland Dows, Dr. John Hamilton, Chaa. H. Fay, Geo. T. 
Wilhelm, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and William Tha.w, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
General Otrlcere: Pr881dent, Isaac B. Smith; Vice Pre&ldent, Suther-
land Oowa; VIce President, John A. Reed; Treasurer and 'Secretary, 
c. S. Woodward, all of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
IOWA SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY OF DELAWARE 
Dlractors: Oeo. M. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; J. Ron Lee, Denn· 
port, Iowa; E. F . Bulmahn, Centerville, Iowa; H. R. Bechtei, Daven-
port, Iowa; Ray Nyemaster, Davenport, Iowa; Frank S. Payne, Center· 
Tille, IO'Wt.. 
General Otrlcera:. President; Goo. M. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; VIce 
President, J . RoBS Lee, Dav~JD-port, Iowa; VIce President, Frank s. 
Pa10e. Centerville, Iowa; VIce Prealdent, E. F. Bulmahn, CenterYIIIe, 
Iowa; Secretary, H. R. Bechtel, Davenport, Iowa; Treasurer and Gen-
eral Manaser, E. F. Bulmahn, Centerville, Iowa; General Auditor, 
£clward L. Shutts, Centerville, Iowa; General Superintendent, H. W. 
Dt.lnlllcer, Centerville, Iowa; Tratrlc Manager, H. 0. Kelly, Centenllle, 
Iowa. 
MASON CITY AND CLEAR LAKE RAILROAD CO. 
Directors: W. E. Brice, Mason CJty, Iowa; F. J . Hanlon, Maaon 
City, Iowa; L. H. Heinke, Chicago; R. Schaddelee, Chlca.go; B. J. 
Olson, Chicago; F. F . Kelley, ChJeago; Wm. Chamberlain, Chlca&o: 
B. 1. Olaen, Chicago. 
Otneral Officers: Prealdent, Wm. Chami>erlaln, ChJcago; VIce 
Pratldent, R. Shaddelee, Chlcego; Secretary, F. J. Hanlon, MalOn 
Clt7, Iowa; Treasurer. L. H. Hemke, Chicago; Assistant Treaaurer, 
1'. 1'. Kelly, Chicago; Auditor, F. E. Wells, Maaon City, Iowa; Super-
IDtendeot, J . H. 8elaaecer, Mason City, Iowa. 
TAMA AND TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY 
Dlrectore: Iaaac B. Smith, Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Sutherland Dows, 
Ce4ar Ralllds, Iowa; John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; ). P . Walters, 
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Toledo, Iowa; G. II. Struble, Toledo, Iowa; F. L. Whitford, Toledo, 
Iowa. . 
General Oft'lcere: Prctldent, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
VIce President, Sutherland Dows, Cedar Rapids, Io"'a; 'Secretal'Y·'I'rtu. 
urer, c. s. Woodward, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Solicitor, Joha A. 
Reed, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; General Auditor, Carl B. Myers, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa ; Oeneral Manaser, J . P. Walters, Toledo, Iowa; Chief 
Engineer, J . D. Wardle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS AND NORTHERN RY. 
Directors: C. M. Cheney, Waterloo, Iowa; C. D. Cass, Waterloo, 
Iowa; J . B. Knowlee, Waterloo, Iowa; R. E. Wilsey, Chicago; G. p; 
Hlae, Dee l\lohlee, Iowa; K v. Kane, Philadelphia, Pa. 
General Oft'lcert: President and General Manager, C. M. CbeneJ, 
Waterloo, Iowa; VIce President, C. D. Cass, Waterloo, Iowa; VIce 
President, R. E. Wilsey, Cbloaso; Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, 
J. n. KnowleH, Waterloo, Iowa; General Counsel, C. E. Pickett, Water-
loo, Iowa; Chlet Enslneer. T. E. Rust, Waterloo, Iowa; Superintend. 
ent, l\1. A. Welsh, Waterloo, Iowa; Purchasing Agent, F. McDonald, 
Waterloo, Iowa. 
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY 
(2 m&ntbe ended February 28, 1929) 
Dlroctors: J. S. Alexander, W. l\1. Barrett, Newcomb Carlton, R. E. 
M. Cowie, William T. HoopJ, Eugene W. Leake, Charles Hayden, J. 0. 
1\tllburn, Mortimer L. SchUr, Frederick H. Ecker, A. H. Wlgsln, all 
or New York. 
O.ncral Otrlcera: Chairman of the Board, Eugene W. Leske; Pretl· 
dent, R.. E. M. Cowie, New York; VIce Presidents In Charge or Opera-
Ilona, C, W, Roblo, New York, E. A. Stedman, Chicago, C. D. SummJ, 
St. Louis, Mo., W. G. Smith, Atllmta, Georgia, and L. 0. Head, San 
l<'randsoo, Cal.; VIce President In Charge or Tratrlc, Oeo. S. Lee, Ne• 
York; VIce President In Charge or Acoount.s, Cbas. A. Luts, New York; 
VIce President In Cbarse ot Personnel, L. R. Gwyn, New York; Secre-
tary, E. R. Merry, Jr., New York; VIce Pl'esldent and Treasurer, W. B. 
Clark, New York; General Counsel, H. s. Marx, New York; General 
Auditor, J. F. Brlnle, Chattanooga, Tenn.; G81leral Auditor, Richard 
Bu.rr, Cbloaco; General Auditor, H. D. Freeman, New York. 
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INCORPORATED 
(10 months ended December 31, 1929) 
Directors: Edward 0. Buckland, New Haven, Conn.; Charles R. 
CappS, Norfolk , Va.; Robert E. N. Cowie, New York; Patrick E. Cro•· 
ley, New York; L3-man Delano, WllmJnston, N. C.; Charles E. Denner. 
New York; Charles Donnelly, St. Paul, Millin.; Lawrence A. Downs, 
Cblcaso; Carl R. Oray, Omaha, Neb.; Hale H.olden, New York; Dlsha 
Lee, Philadelphia; Thomas C. Powell, Chicago; George M. Shriver, 
Pikesville, Md.; William B. Storey, Chicago; William H. Williams, New York. 
Ol'flcere: Prealdent, Robert FJ. M. Cowie, New York; Executive Vice 
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York· VIce Presidents In Charge o[ 
t, w. A. Benson, New k·, E A Stedman, Chicago; C. D. 
J>reilden Roble New Yor ' . . 0 Head 
rations, C. W. ' G Smith Atlanta, Ga., and L. · ' 
Ope St. Louis, Mo.; Wm. . t I 'charge or Traffic, Geo. S. Lee, 
SlliDID1· Cal . VIce Preslden n ts Charles A. Lutz, rranclseo, · • Charge ot Accoun • 
san • VIce President In Personnel, L. R. Gwyn, New 
Se• Yor:: VIce President In Cbarge o[ York· VIce President BUd 
Ne• :or ~etary, E. R. Merry, J~., NC:w Presld~nt and General Coun-
York, Sec W B Clark, New York, VI J F Brl:tzle Challii-
Tre&JUrer, . . N w York; General Auditors, . . . N~w York. 
I H. S. Marx, e Chicago· and H. D. Freeman, .e • . Richard Burr, • aoop, :enn.' 
STATISTICS 
OF 
Steam Railway Companies 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1929 
! 
! 
TA8LE 1~-M'ltAL STOCK 
PART I-PAR VALCE AUTHORIZED 4ND OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
Railway Companloll 
Par V•lue of Amount 
AutborLietl 
'l"Ot 1J Plit V•lut Out· 
atandlna' at CloM 
ot Ytar 
TOtal Par .\-.luol'omiDaDy-
aDd :\omloaUy OuutaDdflll a t 
CloMof Yur 
h> n-.aaary Ill 81Dk1DI aDd 
Otbtr FUDda 
TOtal Par Value 
Mtually OutataDdln& 
at Cl- of Ytar 
Commoo I Pr<!trred I CommOtt I Pr<fetttd I Comn>on P.,.fetttd Common P ... !trredl Commoa I Preferred 
1 A., T . • s. F. ny ........ • !lll8,11!,400f ltl .tOO.SOII t tO ,OS!.iiOOflii,Jtt,fCOI' M,ICO. • so. • ••••••••••••••.••• • :ll,m,SOO.IIOttt..l7t,OOO 
: ~~~-~~~· :~·'::':.-~!.·.::·.:: 11o.~:;F ::::::::::::::, 170.~:~:::::::::::: :::::::=:::: ::::::::: ·:::::::·: :::. ·::·::! 110.~:::::: :::::::::::: 
• C. 0 . W. H. R............. ~.000. 10.000.000 I$,!~,~1J f7,111,Gil~l 00, 400. ll,tr.O ........ • .......... li>,!l0,513.00 17,133,100 
10 G ... at Northern Ry... ••••• .............. P.\0,000.000 ••••••••••••• J 219,717.850~----------- ~-~---------- --------- ·-- ---------- -~ w.m.•• 
J C., II. , St . P. 4 P .R. R.. .............. !11,!8%,7110 ----··-· llt.!:IS.SOO ····-·--··· ---··· ............ ·-··· ................. t."'',f.OS.IIlG 
f C. 4 N. W. Ry...... ...... !!t-*lf. ' !!,1116,000 JZS,as,, tt,:liiG.OOO .............. --··-· .......... .......... 16S,a8,1'00.00 !!,st6,000 
7 C .. St. P ., lol. 4 0. RJ.. 18,ii:oll, ll,tle,IOO 18,606.~ U,tle,:IOO .............. -········ .......... .......... l8,55e,1'00. 11.~.:100 
8 C .. H. I . 4 P. Ry......... 7~,000. 63,000,000 7.,877,!1)(1 lll.I)IO,I 617.177.50 .......... •••••••••• ..... ..... H,Sle,T!t. M,l>lg,1;9 
II Ullnola Contra! H. H....... IM,I. G, 31,l ii ,SSO 1:15.~,SOO l t,00,700 !08.33 ·········+··---···· .......... , 1&3.S91,illll.ffi 19,018.700 0 St. P • .t K. C.S. L.ll. R.... 10, .............. 10,000: .............................................. ---···-···1 50,000.110 ........... . 
}: lol~.;.:.t, 0a ~~d~-·Ji;:-: 15'm::: ::::::::::::: II •7::~::==:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::,:::::::: :::c:::'l "·>:::r.::: :::::::::·:. 
14 lol. lo ~l. L. H. R. .......... !11,000,000 .............. !$,N'!,&OO ..... -..... li0l,U67. -···-··· ----·-··· ·--·--··· ts,"",&lt.to ........... . 
16 Tabor 4 Northern Ry ..... 11!0.~----····-----· 8!,!00 ........... . j......................... .......... .......... 8!,!00.00 ........... . 
16 Union Paclftc R. R......... 200,178, !00,000,000 t'l2,1l0!,600 OO,G(3,IOOJ.............. •••••••••• •••••••••• ..... .... 2!!.\lOI.&OO.IIOJ 119,$13,100 
17 Wabaob Ry ................. 70,1~.• 78,000,7 GG,7s:J,r.6 71,M,002 115,001.110 ~.007 .......... ·.......... 00,618.311.00 71 ,500.~ 





TABLE l~APITAL STOCK-conllnuc<l 
J>ART !-8TOCK llEACQUJRP.:O A."O DIVIDE~OS DECLARED 
Par Value of 
Amount Nornt· 
nall1 But Not 
A•~:!' ~r~::;ol 
P ar Value ol Total I Dlvldtod• 
Amount Reaoqulred ------------------------------
AJtu Attual Iuue RaUl Per Otnt. of Dtv·ldwdJ Par Value ot Amount I 
aDd Held AU•e O..lared Durlnr Year I oo Wbl<h Dl•ld<nda J>:ttrlbotloo ol Charaa 
Wu Dotlared 
Common ~ftrred -------:------------:------·-------
Common I. fe:~ I Oommoo ~!erred ar:~- ~ Extra Rf:t I Extra Common I Preferred I To Income 1 '!'~lf~~ 
-L- 1- - --
1 A .. T. 6 S. 7. RJ .••••.• f 63,500.00~$ tlll,700 ............... ....... 1"- ........ ~ !········· 241,8110, 1 ,17t,&OO~tiO,m,57'0.110 ............. . 
S Atlantic. Nort.hero Ry •• ;:. ............................... ···--··· --···--~---···-- ........ --··-· .............. ··------· ........................ .... . a 0., D., 4 Q. Ry .......... ........... ........ ............ •••••••••• lOili. •••••••• ····· -· • ••• •••• 170,838,500 ............ 17,083,800.110 •••••••••••••• 
• C. G. W. R. R ...... -.. 811,100. SS,OOO ·····-··--· t 3,1$0 ..................... _ ....................... ····--·-··· --··--···-·· ..... ........ . 
; gb~~-~:.~~~~~\~ :::::: ====-~======= =:::::: -~~::·:::::: ·::~:,:::::::: :=~~~:~: ·:~~=: :=~~~::: ::::::~::::: 
I> C .. R. 1. 4 P. Ry •• -. --·--····~----·- · 517,.71. ······· - 7<.11. ........ 7 4 ~........ H,SZo,OOO N,$1g, 8,7'7t,tlt.W ............. . 
0 St. P. 4 J;:. 0. t\. L. R ....... ; .................................. •••••••• ... ..... ·····--'·····-· .................................. ............ ........ . 
10 Great Norii>Pm Ry....... ........... 1,100 ···-··-·-- "167,800 ........ ........ t\'1. ...................... t •g,OOI,&OO, ll,•G0,226.00 ............. . 
11 llllnof• <'tntral R. H ..... . .......... ·-· ···· !08.# .......... 6'J. ••....•• 7% ........ 1:15,!36,173 1g,J87,060 ·····-········ 10,617,7$t.ts 
l l D. 6 I> C. R. IL ..... .................. ·-----··· ····--· ........ ·-- •.• ·---· ·-··-· ·-----·-··· ··--·--·· ·-··--······ ............. . 
li i:£r.~~;,~!~/~ ~~~:~~=50~=.::::::.=::::=::: :::::::cc ::c::::·:::::::: === :::::::f::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: ::: 
te Union Padfte R. R ....... .................. t·----·---· .......... 1 11)% ,........ •% ..... _,.... 221!,!91,000 119,:W .100. tO,tiO,SSI.OO ••••• ••••••••• 
l7 Wabuh lly ......... _ .... ::.:.::.:=:::.::.:.::.:.: UMGI.OOI t:le,007 :.::.:.::.:.::.::.:.::.:.: 11% :.:.:..:..::..:-·---········ ~~-··---·····-·· 3,•&1,700.110 
TOtaL ... _ ...... - .l.&s7. tJ$,&00
1
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TABLE 1-cAPITAL STOCK-conUnuecl 
PART I-PURPOSE 01' ISSUE AND CONSI DERATION RECEIVED FOR STOCK ISSUED I>IJRINO YEAR 
ll&Dw., Oom.....-
Par Valuo 
Cub ~Yod u Co.a. 
okloratiOD for lAue 
Oub Valuo of Ot.bor Propertr 
AcQu~Nd or St""- ~Yod 
u ~allon for Jauo 
_ COmD!~D ~ Prol•rre<l l OoD!mon ~ p..,fmw! ~~ Oornmo11 I Proltn<d 
"1/ A~bUoo, ToPtlra A S&ota :.. 87······-·---········-· '·······-----: ~~!~ 1£o~ R:t- ----
4 






ff 1 -- -· ·--·-··----·--··-·--·---, •• cc:''C:::::: j--···--·:;;;:~-----~:;.;:~ __ cc::::r :== ---;;;;;;;r-- -;;:;;;:o 






TABLE !-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT 
PART 1-TOTAI. U~:UATUREI> FI:~I>ED D EBT 
rotal Par Value Noml· ~ ~ b 
• . 0 oaU:t lt.eued ant1Notol· ~a · :; !. iii "ii• 
§ <;;! Dall7 OUt.tandlDI at $.2 ~ o1 § • o" .. ,l: 
><!I o 01-o!Ytar :i"' B., 9. I "i r: ... 
•ts .., ~ ..... ei t I ~t • 
OQ !~ J~ ~~- -~ .~ ~=~~ 
'i'P. .. • • .!1 - "o S 11 • a ., .ll-
2~.9 ..... t' :r• ::o... o'O- 0~ ... - ... 'i 0 
='il~ ~ 1 i~ &!:i -an ... '!i z.l;~ 
.. -~ -..~ t -~ -;~"' :: .. :; s~ •=2 ._ :s ~'ij 
.... a ..,._~~.~ - i2 -=..... o~J: ~;= -•zz -~~~ f.o• ~-.,. S &rot f-oe ~·~ <~ ~a- ~ - • 




•ll>cluGocl Ia tbe IDm of tl~. 038.08 In- oo:rue<l dutlnl 7tat ehAraed to eonatruttloo o.r otbtr IDY .. tma>t aeeouot. 


































.. .... ..... 
TABLE :t-UN!I!ATURED FUNDED DEBT-<:ontlnued 
PART %-ACTUAL OUTSTANl>INO AT CLOSE OF YEAR A."D RATE PER CE."T P ER A~~UM 
Unmatured PW>ded Debt at Cl- ol Tear 






~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ; I ~ I ~ I ~~!h 
! ~~~a~·~::J~'*:~~=::::::::. ::::::::t·~:~;,:: ---~:::~i!::::::::: !~::::~~ :::::::::: --~~~:--::::::::: :::::::: 
f 0. 0. W. R. & ......................... c......... 100, 16,f8&,000.00_ ............ -------· ............ ------·-··· t,811&,1116 .......... .. 
6 0., X . 1 St. P . .. P .R. R............ ............ 8,100, f8,UI,OOO.~-------- 81,088, ............ 111»,8'10,7811. 8,100, ........... . e 0 . .. N. W . RJ ...................... -............ U,*• U,G.'>4,000. ............ 4S,SI8, 88,11S7, 1'6.~.000.00 ....................... . 
7 0 .. St. P., Ill . " O. RJ............ ............ 1,1.14, .................. ------··· ·····--- t,4110, 1&,600,000. • .......... ............ . 
: 
0st~:P.1:t ~.po.~~T:ii:·R::::::::: ::::=::: ::::::::::: ---~~~~:... ::::::::::: ~~:~: ·-········· --~::.~:~=-- :::::::::: :::::::::::: 
10 GNat Nortbtru RJ................... ............ ............ 6&,08S,615.16 $ 36,6&8,000 61,113!, 27,600,000. *1,000, .......... .. 
n mtaola ~tral R. R ................ . $15,783, 61,67• , 1(8,8$2,100. ............ 68,886, 85,000. 11,11111.080- 1.110, S e,ooo.oo 
g x~.;~~er06 ~.~<iii·R;·:.:-:::::::.:· :::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ~:~:~: .. ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: .... ~:~:~: .. ::~:::::::: ::::::::::: 
i! ~.~tii~;~~~~~~::~ ~::~:~: :::~;~:~ .... ~:;~~:~ =~~~::~: ::~:ili="' :~=.::=.::: -~:;=~~~i.;=-= :::~r::;; 





TABLE I-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-cootlouoO 
PART I-ACTUAL OU8TAN01NG AT CLOSE OF YEAR. RATE PER CENT PER ANNUM, AVERAGE FUNDED D&OT AND 




Uumaturod Funde<l DeM at Clo .. ol Year 
"!J'OUDt :e .. rtoc lnttrttl Rate ot 








I Atd>laoo. To~ta A 8auta Fe Ry ................... .!. ........ - ............ W,575,!01.00 
! Atlootl< Nortbtru RJ..................... • ........... 1 ............ ·------ -------------3 Chkoao. Bur. A Quln<J R. 8 ........... _ ------· ............ ···--····--- 210,67'!,000.00 
: g~~=~~.o~~~ ~~~~~':" li> .a'i:·ic:.::.:··· • ~:~:;:::::::::::: :::::::::::: .::::i:~:~ 
~ c~~~.o,:, ~~'';.~v:.t•:o~·s-;::::::::- ~:::~!-~~:~~~: ... • 14,~~::: ~:::::::: 
8 Chtuao. Rocl< lolond A Pae. Ry......... 8,\!AO,OOO]............ ............ 248,941,000.00 
0 St. Paul A X. 0. S. L. R. R......... •••••••••••• ............ ............ 16,518,910.00 
10 Great NOrthtrU lly......................... 10,67S,0001 fOol. 1.,...,MO, 336.819,515.16 11 llllnoa C•otral R. R........................ f,Stl8,800i IO.tllll. 4,421,000 se6,88.'1,110.00 
1t DubuQu• & Sioux Olty R. 8............ ............ ............ ............ 8,0!3,0711.00 
13 Man<Mittr a Ontlda RJ .......... ------ 6:1.000 ............ ······-···-- 6:1,000.00 
14 )llonUPOIII A St, Loulo R. R.......... . . S,6&1,800.-- ......... ............ 44 ,000.825.10 
15 TabOr " 1!0<1btru RJ..................... .a.ooo ............ -·--····-· .:~,ooo.oo 
l f Union Potlfte R. R ................. - .... --···---···1·····--····· 6,00!, 250,015.140.00 
17 Wabub BJ ................................. ~~=:.:==: ............ ltl,flO,'Ite.OO 
Tot aL .............................. $ 81,001,516. U.&4J.ooyltO,S94, J t,833,U5,119.~ 
e 
'il ~ 1l 2"i.:. 
e~ hb c;~:8~ 
Cl-!j 12.!1 .. ~~'ll ""1 ='t- ... • o.9 :c.~ .. . 
2_ .s~i ~~i~ ... 
Ot:,.. :S l•..,:a~ 
J =¥ =M Cg~;~ -5~ ~&t ~s;•c 
)II < .... 






7,1<8.18$ u,Sf&$ 855,&0!,100.11U 
11.01 ... ....... m.us.~ 
8,1166.88 !l,MII 170,11311,100.~ 
1,004.11 88,770 .0,002,1508. 
10,110. Q,M3 ~7 ••• 300. 
8.881.03 41,874 180,63:1.700. 
1,611.07 !O,ICo$ !0,816,000.00 
5,868.81 Q,8118 l28,00Q.Ili.OO 
8'5.27 47,W 50,000. 
~:m:·~ ,~:m m:=:~:~l 
100. 10,~4 n,750,r.oo.oo
1 S.OG 8.006 62. H5.00I 
1,514. !0,410 25,!30,$42.!0. 
8. UOt 8!.100-0!1 
8.7113.7 611.004 8!1,834,100.00, 
~ &5,134 188,1!0,690.00, 



























TABLE a-I NVESTMENT IN ROAD AND E QUIPMENT-ENTI RE LINE 
PART I-TOTAL EXP&:-IDITORES DUniNG YEAR AND TOTAL INVESTloiENT AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
EX11<f\dltur .. Durin&' Yur for Total fllveotm<Jlt In Road and 
RoaciO.......,_ 
8ln8loTrl<k 
Total YUtmt.nt Pu 
f I -
!:(Julpmtnt at Cloeo ol Yur 10111 I 1 Avt.tllt In · 
E~odl· lillle or Road 
tu,_ -=_JJIIlft Ext:IUJIVt ot 
Durtnw lmpro\"e• 
lf~*i: I Lin.. lnveotmtot Leue<J Llntl 
RaDwa1 CompiUIJel 
z Road EQulpm..,tl o..,eral 
Year 100 Lea.ted Owned Total mf:ntl on 
-,------~ 
1 ,\td>t.onl.'l'opelra A 8aota Fe 1'1-····-- t 1!,1101, !S,OU,Ist t !,!81.!16 t 877,~.~ 7,Utll.l6't l!:S,to4.4t 
I Mlantle Nortbtrn RJ .................... ,_ 5.!0!1............ 1~,11011 17.07
1 
9,0o4.76 
t 1 Ohlraco. Our. & Qulnc1 R. &............ 9.778.274 ............ 600,110t,C184 8,005.88 67.!124.!8 
4 Ohlraro Oroat WHttrn R. &.............. • IJS,$44 61.616 127 ,ll!i.OOt 1.001.11 123,~7 .!!I 
6 Muon Cll1 I< Ft. Dod&'e R. R.. ....... . "481,1211............ «,IIM,IMIS an.ts 119.687.23 
6 Chkuo, Mil., St. P. I; P. R. R....... 17 ,061,816 SG:I,M 000.640,n . Nl,1N.IIO 88.1'110.!1 
~ c'C~~o~ si~'i-~.~~·r-o~·ii;:::::::: !1,;::=: ---~~:~ ~:~:::1 t~::l ~:~:: 
~ Cblu,o. Rock Ioland " Pac. lly........ 1~,6I2,S88 15,325.618 36S,S70,110 o,I08.8t G;,&;J.46 
JO St. Paul 4 K. 0. S. L. R. R......... 1,192,07~ 116,182 17.~78,1!00 340.27 ,700.7! 
n Gr••• Nortbtrn a,. ....................... -..tt~.ll66 1~~e,s.o s1o.oH.:W 7.4~.49 :t.4011.~ 
II IUinOII O.ntnl R. R. ..................... 9,:184,264 ............ !S7,4C»,~ !,!:le.SO 17l,M.61 
U DubuQue A Sioux OltJ R. R........... !49,160 ............ 39,!1!111, 7110.8Q 5!,664.81 
U :lland>8tor 4 Ond<la RJ. ................ 0~ ............ U0,8117 S.OI 17,6Sl.lt 
16 Mlnntar>OIII 4 St. Lou .. R. R........... 1,1!/i,:J31 $, 66,4GS.G<!! 1,514. C3,W.07 
16 Tabor & Norlbtrn lly ............... : ... •68 ............ 00, 8. JO,tJe3.48 
17 Union Patlftc R. R....................... 11,766.868 ........... . 436,420.004 3,7G:J.76 116,262.10 
I~ Wabaab RJ. .............................. 10,701,011 ............ 29t,1lllt..488 l,IIGt.eB 14~.602.96 
TotaL............................... 400,401 Jl!7.~,!ajlt 18,5!!,667 ,tU,613,.!!11 6l,t85.~t U,OII.I6 
•t:'re<lll. 
TABLE 3A-INVEST.MENT IN .ROAD AND EQUIPMENT- IOWA 




Etllftldltunl Durtnr Ytar 
Road O•ned- Soi•IY 
Within tbt State ot Iowa 
' At'tnae 
- I - -
Road I EQuipment I G•nml \ Total \Sior~aetj :ra!:.~ 
.ss.m.IJ6)------.. .I. ..... ---• IO.OOt !1,0'!7.66 
36>.SU 4,6JII.et .............. 17.07 104.74 
1100,689.46 .... ........ l 2,876.161 1.an.r. oo&.68 1 Atdltaoll, TOpelra A 8allta Fe RJ ..................... - ............... ,t S Atlantic Northml RJ ..................................... , .... ~ ...... .. 
1SS,S02.1S ... • .......... .............. '770.11e~ 11'11.&> 
22,867-~ .............. .............. 1.~.0t lt.!lO 
1,168,470.1-4 .............. 1,706.84 1,616.110 002.17 
10,496. •t,IIOI. .............. 71.!11! 640.8S 
601S,IIIS8.57 .............. .............. 601S,II38.6 :,Sllii.M 880.64 
IIS3,6&1.2$ •nS,115S.SI! •U .IO !H,OIJII.U 34$.t7 etl.77 
----~:~~:~~ :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!... .. ~:~~~:~: ......... :~:?~1 -----~:~:~ 
200,871. .............. soo.oo IIOI,I!al .uo 7to. 78 w.eo 
418.110 .............. .............. lti.tl:! 8.01 6!.17 
SI,G81.34 617,318.11 .............. 5118,904.46 1'11().34 7$7.8Q 
1,!!$. •1,278. ...~--------- •lot .tl:!l 8.1'11 ... 01 N,OO&.~ !,757.68 .............. 81,817.68 t .IB
1 
n,OG0.94 
~ ..................... -.... ~.17!.71 108.11 488.M 
t U10,616.70i. 401,769.8U 6,2M.10I. 1,796,640.88 0,700.06lt 486.66 
8 Obtea1o. nurllnKton .t Qutner a. R ......................... : ........ .. 
I ObltOIO Oroat Weottrn 8. 8 ........................... ,, ............. .. 
5 Obluao, Mllwaolr.ee, 8t. Paul 4 Paelftc R. & ...... - ............... . 
6 CbkaCO A Nortb w .. tern 8J ........ .................................. . 
7 Obl<aao. St. Paul, M-apolll & Omaha RJ ...................... .. 
8 Obk:aJO, Rock laland A Padftc RJ .................... : . .............. . 
~ St. Paul & :KODI&I City Short Line 8. R .. _ ........... ~ ............ . 
to Groat Nortbtrn Ry ..................................................... .. 
1\ Dl.luoa. ()totr·al n. B .• •• ~-·····-··········----·-·----_._._. _ ·---· 
11 Dubuqu• I; SiouX Olt1 8. 8 ....................................... : .. . 
IS lilaD<'-Wt I; Ot>ekla 81----·-------------·· ........... ; ...... .! .. . 
14 liltnneapolll " St. Loull R. R ..................................... : .. .. 
16 TabOr A Nortbtrn RJ .................................................. . 
te Union Patlfte R. 8 ..................................................... .. 
17 Wabaob RJ .................................................... : ......... . 
TOtal. ------·-······-------i--
•Credit. 
•locludea the Muon Olty 4 Ft. Dodi• mllea~re. 



































TABLE 4-INCO.ME FOR THE YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-()PERATING rNCOYE 
BalfW&T O~ratlDI' 
e~ :; : e 
g~ ~ ~ ~ I 
!l = .;; ii l!; ~ c .,..!1 «HI!: o ~c 5. 
j I ~ 
~ 
I I n ::02 i~ :;; ~.; o§ 
§ ;~ ~~ §,: u !! u 
'"I z .! "' 0: :& !" 
I Aldllooa. Tot>fh A Santa Ft R1 ..... -j. ltO,G8'1,411.~ t14S.a!5,0<S.e&1• n,ll4!,18!.78it1S,}ge,411G.51'· .,,38!.62 611,006,6(111.~'·---·---'• 141,006,6(111.'1$ 
I Atl&ntle Nortbora 8r •• -............... :111,15811. 11,111. . ,4$7. t,.!lO. ........... 1,018.10........... !,018.10 
I Cbkaco, Bur. A QuiD<T R. R............ le!,COII,1nl .SI IU,$66,54! .• 7 IO,SU,ast.U 11,023,11l!.N IS,Mt.N SS,M,<IS.CI ........... :III.M,•ll8.CI 
4 Cblearo Gr .. ~ W•lfttl 8. 8.............. 15,8!$,$:111. l~.S67.07t. 5,116&,!8l.4• l,OIIll,!lO!. 1,171.'111 4,855,7St. ... ........ l ,855,7St.88 
a Chlea10, Jill., 8t. P. A P.R. R........ tn.:llll.~.:lll I!S,S00,8e0.77 4!,560,5! •. 141 ~.SCS,Dl!.Sl 1t,I588.U 8t,88D,OIS.16 ........... st,I!SI0,02S.16 
e Chltaao 4 North Wettom.................. lM.m.on.'l! U5,2Se.Of0.89 ao.~.DOT.Of 10,!$8,848.71 17,m.ss 89,1g(),441.41........... 89,1g(),.41.45 
7 Chltago, St. P., .M. k O. Rr.......... 17,218.~.01) !1,000,280.76 6,149,768.84 1,889,l11S.74 1,817.28 3,807,1•7.SC ........... 8,807,147.Sf 
: '~~;,/':'.~~~~.-..~: ::c::·.:::·.: __ "': ·~,~~: ... '~:'".~~:~ -~~::~:~ .2~~~·~::~ .. ~:':'~~ --~~:·~:::::::::::: -~:".'~ .. :~ 
10 Groat Nortbtro RJ.......................... W,lm,807.8l 8t,!ie!,D10. 48,0141,887.61 D,!l01,15f.l7 17,1!0.38 S3,851,M3.~........... 8S,851,11Q.C» 
11 fUIDO! Cctral R. R ...................... .J 162,153,807.88 U7,8:1!,st2.D4 SS,IS1,184.D4 IO,.SS,IISS. 41,0Cri.74 !4,SU,53t.!O ........... tf,SU,15311.!0 
lt DubuQue A Stoox City R. R ............ • ................. ............... ............... .............. ........... .. .... ............. - ................ . 
11 :llaDtbtttu A 0Dtlda Rr ................. 1 II,II!N.e! 1&,4U. 6,54~.84 1,7".0.04 ........... 4 ,7DD.80 ........... 4,'1W.80 
{~ ~!':~·~~o~t!::;. ~~~~-~:-~:::::::::::. a.~:m:: u.88~:m:~ '·~::::: 111::~:: '·~:81 2,07::~:.t:c::::::::: 1.01::~::: 
10 Union Paclfte R. R......................... 121 ,000,m.eo 1!1,04•,063. 42,006,714 ,14 8,715,191!.116 0,177. 3S.S84.180.SOM4,68f.47 S3,19D,&N.8D 
17 Wabaoh Ry................................. TO,II3!.0'13.07 68,175,4ts. 1!0.807,610.116 3,253,683. 11,810.6D 17,002,548.16j ..... _.... 17,002,548.36 
Total. ............ __ ............... 
1 
tl,ISCI.tc7 ,171. t91tllll'l,Sn ,6« ,go Ul0,169 ,sr.. ,SCS,n&.ea ~H .w.sc ,1011,4il.•f••u ,684.47 ,ftl(fl,t71, !e8.116 
•o.Adt. 
TABLE 4- JNCOME FOR THE YlilAR- ENTXRE LINE 
PART !-NON-OPERATING, GROSS Ao-;D NET, INCO:I&E AND ljiCT RAILWAY OPERATING 1NCOlioi:E 
J e 
Ill 
8aUwa1 CompaniM I 
.. 
~ • ii 
I 0 a o. .9 "S 
;;8 ~ ~.9 0 
.. e .. s 
g.s 
il! .. 
-h. a :=a i 
!2 ~ o- z E:< , 
~ !:f~!f.:k~~ :,?_·-~~~. :.~!~:::::::::: f17,475,~: • 17,7~:=::• 68-~:~:~ 
S Cbka.ro. Bur. A QuloeY R. R ............ - 4,DlO,to&.Cl 14,128,841. 89,5i6,518.17 
4 Chkaro G~at Wttttro R. R................ as:J,U$. 4,01)3,oot.l7 1,m.m.Dt 
5 Cbltaro. :1111., S~. P. A P. 8. 8 ...... -- 4,1111,718.87 30,CIO,TSS.5 7,074,0Jf.U 
e Cblearo .t North Wettem................... j,Ofilll,4g(). 17,es7,87'11. 16,6I»,OOO.CG 
7 Chltaco. St. P., )of • .tO. Ry............ 61J,UI7. 4,04!,641. !76,635.111 
8 Chleago, Roclt Uland & Pae. Ry........... 4,000,tf6.67 18,992,60$.W. 12,1165,Sf8.S8 
~~ o:e~~p;~~ .. ~-a~:-~~-1::.~:-~::::::.:.::::: 1s.~:=: Zl.:t::~:ro ··-i6:oes:66t:ii 
11 llllooa Central 8. R........................ 10,187,68:1.07 tl,f71,738.00 18,5!0,883.17 
It DubUque A SiouX City 8. R.............. 011,~.73 Si9,513.CI !$4,016.67 
u MaDtbtttu A OtMI4a Ry._ ...... .:---- eu.aa 4,tm. m.67 
H :Winoupolll A St. Looll 8. R.............. 19'!,d. !,aa&.SSf.IO~ 1,116,:175. "NS,roo.go 
U Tabor A )<ort.btm Rr....................... 67. 5,lt0. 6,00C. >gu.C» te OniOD Pa<llle R . R .... ....................... t7,tll0,107.t.l eo,SG8,'1et.ll 16,811,:1111.83 44,~7,400.81 
11 Wabash 8y.. ................................ S,7G7,01H. 1D.SGO,IU. 12,006,630.01) 7,S5f,400.&G 























18.146.841.,3 68,706,W..06 1,15f .87 e80.6l 
12,m.ese.t7 IUZ7 ,8Gi!.82 
1,138,81'11.~ t,ti01,61f.4S 





................ U,520,S83.27 2f,U7,1178.62 
!34,016.6 .............................. .. 
........... - '111!.87, 4,0tl4.N 
----------- "D48.0G0.g() 1,807,01~.7~ 
-··-·------- -su.ro 1,:ot.es 
llll,t10,88f .01) 18,046.518.81 !8, 711 •• ~.111 ................ ! 7.~ •• 403.!!6 1S,t61 ,1';o0.7t 




























... .... ... 
,, 
J 
TABLE 4~-TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPERTY-ENTIRE LINE AND IOWA 
A;'IID TAXES PER WLE OF ROAD YEARS EXDD;O DECEMBER S1, lUI "-"D UU 
Amount Obara-ed to u-aanwa7 Tax lUlel of Road 0 «i ; 
1 
rri 
A~ruale" In Loeome Jt Owned .>1 I • ~ I ,. • 
• ~ -~~~e~- s~~oa sJ¥oa . I -I e .. :: ~~~~a "' :::re QD \ "' - QO • A :a ;:;• ~ • •;:;. :!"'~., II l'li~.g ~I :l~ ! 'I g ~J~ _JC ll ::eh~! a2~.s~! 
5 Sj ~ - ~-g E : = ~ 
t ~ .,; ! ;; .! ;: ~ ~ • 1; Iowa Entrt. Lice ~.. • - -t .. f • -
Railway Oompalll<o 
o ;:; • ~ ,:~ .e t~ 1~ 1 1m ~- 1 1m 
I I t. I . I I Atl.,tJe .NOrtbtm 111.................. 2,410.1101.............. !,410.80 1,4!0.80 17.07 17.071 IU.8! 123. Ul . l!t Jt:I.&J 
I Chlea10, Bur. & Qoloe7 R. R... ..... 8,?te,7!e.QI 1,1118,087. 0 12,GIZS, • • N 1,187,1n.CI6 1,171.87 8,1166.18 8&1. 8U.41 1,.31t.Sl l ,U~.CIO 
4 Cbk010 Gr1'1t w .. ,..,. R. R.......... 1,00.,018.06 tlli,IM.Sl l,QOP,I0!.80 ~.la.eJ 71'0. 1,4011.31 01.8! MI. e:.G.&l 763.&8 
f CbkAfO, JoiU., St. P. & P. R. R... 11,071,080.07 677,881.00 P,8l$,11!t.83 l,t00,634.23 1,8.18.01 IO,IN. IIIU.58 ell!. 1117.81 1,02:!.80 
e Cbluao 6 North W•ttrn............ 8,8118,842.71 1,&12,CIOl.oo 10,238,848.71 1,4Sl,000.8S 1,010.00 8,884.63 887.t4 8Q2,91 1,221.10 1,113.51 
1 Atehr.on,_T. opeta & 8onta Felly ____ $ll,QOJ,eo7.18f e ,!IU,88!.71f18,108,4QO.&J• 7&,m.23 IP.~ 7,108.1U 8,800.&8 4,087.6& f !,&OO.oet t ,!d.23 
1 Chlooro, 8t. P., Jol, 41> 0. Ry...... 1,311,&14.10 28,249.14 1,330,'/IICI.If CIO,I~.CI6 74.!6 1,673.97 001.71 1,0211.6• 800.87 BSP.P(; 
I "'':~W;.It'x~t.'iV~: :0::: --~~~c~c~ -·~~:':':~ .!:"!~:"l __ ·~:~c"l '·l:l:~ 1'-l:l:: __ ... :" __ ... t~:~ -~~:~ 
10 Groat Norlllrrn R7.................... 8,6n,4CI.IO «!!,09! .07 11,!01,1&1.17 42,1!23.118 78-0~1 7,~.4 806.83 138.~ I,!III.N 1,m.e1 
11 llllnoe Central R. R ............ ....... 8,1i111,587.~ 1,4110,761 . 10,488,01!S.OO .............. --------- t,ZS4.~ ........ __ -------- 8,474.81. 8,Sil0.17 
IJ Dubuq .. 6 Sioux City R. R ......... ·---------- . ............. .............. , 588,000.00 7t5.78 700.89 'llii.SS 740,4 751.08 710.45 
II Mand>tottr A Oneida R7.............. 1,7&8.04 .............. 1,760.041 1.710.04 8.~ 8. 217.94 114.42 tn.tu 214 .41 
14 MlnnetJ)OIII A St. Louie R. R........ 791,8;il.53 .............. 791,081.63 870,18;i.l4 '190.31 1,514. 4Gil.llll «9.80 6!!. e& 5!1.&1 
18 'l'abor 4 Nortborn IIY................. 1,f.80.P4~-----......... 1,!iiO.tu l,!iiO.tu 8.N 8.79 144.13 IIP.IO 16&.l'l I:!O.to 
10 Union Paelfte &. R .......... _______ 4,SW,II02.1P a.su,OCN. 8,7U,106.86 BP.1105.84 t.48 1,763.70 N,010.4! 11,8411.81. t,ltl.?'t/ !,!!IS. n 
17 Wabaab R7 .. -----------------~----· t,486,Na.ss 788,131. l,t.IS,oss.oo 101,1511.&8 ~ 1.--~ ut~.•tr~t7 -~
Tota L ............ : ......... .... f7!,tn6,QI.N;alt,m,4111.70itin,S.S,~.Gtl 7,3GO,CI08.81 11,708.78 01,1SII.S6Jf 701. I '710.78,8 ~,&17.GO;' 1,<81.8.) 
-a7 Oampe.nlaa 
J 
TAliLI!l 5-PROFlT AND LOBS ACCOUNT- ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-cRli:DITS 
.. ! . 
~0 ... 
:i~ .. .s 
l.r 
e .. :6g 
h~ ·=· .o-.a ""8 ie.s 0 .. 
-g .... 
':ii ~ 
25 ~ n 
ge -!! ~= 
.. ~ '2- ~i 
~g ~~ -w 










1 A., T. • s. P. 117------------ au,cns.-.10 
S AUe.ntle Nortboro 111··- ---· · !1,568.40 
I 0., B., & Q. &y.............. 182,111U,061.74 
4 0. 0. W. R. &................. U,709,&CIO.ta 
f 0,. X ., St. P . 6 P.R. 8...... 15,0U,m.71 
8 0. 6 N. W, RJ................ 80,40l,eiii.N 
7 4,7!2,11111.70 
a u ,lll,oeo.•e 
t 82,568.19 
10 U8,8Sl,SIICI.9l 
11 IO,ali,IO< .01 
u 180,08:1.8.1 
18 15,eTe.l6 









































... • .. 
TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART ~DEBITS 
i a -! i-. 5 :,:- . ,g·l ~2 . :;~ 2 "I! ~ 
8 o 8 !i.e e:.:;- -.; .s • 8.0 
rtonw., Companlto lil!! :~f ~e &.e"'., gJi f"'ii ~ ~s :g : • ., ~o :!.Et! Jar~ a~ e ::ll !i Jl l - ,c~ J" .e .. ~K ""So o.,.,e. 'jj- •l:F, 
1 
_ 
~ ji ~ts :! ~a.e~ i1h~ ;ff -!~ ~E' i 
z "' "' .. UJ "' ~ l!l 0 "' 
1 Aid>., Top. ~ Saota Fe RJ'. ·------· _ ............ - ......... U7 ,0l7.67~---· . 5SS,..S.~ lll,OIS,IIMI.Ie 
: ~~:':r.B~~'1i'"~~j-·ii:··ii:· ~--~~::~~: .:::::::::: ·:::::::::: J:~:~====== "i;iii;iii:!i 181,510,$10. 18l,:::t~ 
4 Cbk .. o OrtU W•t . R. R .. ·-------· _ ......... ------... 0,591.!11 $ !ll4.'1e 1,1!ll,.OI.t'l i,Q,nJ.U II,'IW,IOO.!It 
• 0., Jol., St. P . A P. R. R .. --·----- ........ ---·....... 77,m.SJ. 1N,il4.15 664,.ae.at U,OOS,eet. 15,641.-N.74 
6 Cbk., A Norlll WNt.-ro Rr • .... .:: ........ ---~---- ~- ........... : .. 77,0!!11.!:5 l,ai,O!'I.80 t,o:;&,OIIJ.80 77,!lO,SI7. 80,40l.ePJ.64 
7 0., St. p,, Jol , A 0. RJ' ................................ _....... 8,S71.22.-.......... 111!1,740. 4,333.~.1 4,n!,m.10 
8 Chle., Rodr: Ill. ~ P . RJ' .. -----....... ........... .............. 43,'1S3.76 515,W.G! ~.108.7 8l,!!II,5G6.74 84,S44,000.4i 
i St. P. A 1(, C. 8. L. R. R. 4n,18l.18 ........... .............. !00. 0 474,6Si.80 lt,l41.41 St,e&S.Ii 
lO Grut North<rn RJ'........... .............. ........... .............. IJ0'/,4116.&1 2!3.eo IO,DI5.~.31 126,801,704. 188,634,8lll.il 
11 lllloolt ~olral R. R ...... _, ......................... 10,617,78:!.!6 66,685.71 ............. Q64,001.& 140,!02.05 78, .. 7,6U.I5 IIO,W,SIU .OO 
12 Dub. & Sioux Oty R. R... 81'9,66!.60 ........... .............. C.S1 .8l.-.......... .............. ............. ................. 880,683.83 
18 Man<lltlter & Oneida Ry..... ............. . ........... .............. ............ ............. .............. ............. 15,676.1 15,676.16 
14 Minn. & St. t.. R. R....... 13,145,168.80$648,000.00 .............. •490.58 --·-------· 77.~.8t 2,428.58 ................. 14,172,84!.00 
1& Tabnr & Northern Ry....... .............. 844.0t .............. ............ ............. .............. ............. 10,741.& 11,1186.01 
16 Onion Padne ft. R .................................... -----------· 14.SI8.51 •14,5111.00 33.810.47 6,435.68 206,313,219.67 206,418,272.10 




TotaL .................. SU,OI8,410.51 fl,OOO,OOO,Q64.116 Jl,l4!,206,015.4t 
•()ndJt. 
lbllw&J' Compankt 
T ABLE &-RAILWAY OPERATI NG REVENUES-ElNTIRI!l L INE 
PART I-TOTAL Ot'ER.ATINO REVENUJ.llB 
~ .. " " .. " ~ .. l~ ii ! f ,g e ~ =:: -~: :!! .. .. ., ';U .SH 
f. 2 
~ c ~lHl •c 
~~ •tr: 
~ 
I ~tt . _e ~of 
1'- 0 !-< 
~ R 
il ~ t ... ~ :;t 
:;. !J (j,5 •• :!C ~-
~ 
-~ ~t~ ooc to ... 
I I 
1 A .. T. A 8. 1'. Ry ........................ S 164.45C,I811.7l t 84,eot,6!5.8ll 18,~,5011.al IU7,116S,!l8.m· t,!I01,W.Il61 880,100.4 I !:10,!07,411.44 
t Atlaotk North<rn !ly .............. ----·l 51,631.15 1,641.51 S,!$.01 80,618. 76.08 .............. 80,58D.68 
I 0., B. a Q. R. R-- -------------------
1 
l!lt,m,84S.Il6 18,817,1178.1 13,386,407.88 168.11111,2114.44 !,547,<1!6.4 00l,ll04.7o Ull,40t,llt4.GI 
f Cbka~o G"'al Wetltro \t. R.............. 110,78D,S.O.Il t,813,774.fl 1,851,782.18 t:i,400,006.71 !-43,100.01 17G,868.SI6 !6.~.810.70 
5 0., Jol., St. P. A p, R. R.............. IJ7,17G.431.60 1G,753,!911.8!> 14,447,210.54 168,170,000.al 2,877.611.45 OOG,Il34.118 In,!lll1,38:i.311 
6 0. "N. W. Ry ............................ 
1
. 112,0'.!11,700.!11) 23,863,006.83 15,497,370.\!11 161,SOI,OI8.2D 3,325,835 • .0 16,0GG.68 154, '18t,OI7,43 
7 0. St. l' .. M .. & 0. Ry............... 20, .60'.1.54 4,023,44l.et 2,126,i58.011 26,835,1187.!1 283,766.88 911,244. 17,218.~.00 
8 0., it. I. A 1'. Ry.. ....................... 100,~ ,837.&1 IS,OH,810. 0,900,148.57 186.417,800.34 2,500,186.11 1,547,638.011 1!11),470,570.60 
t Grut Northern Ry......................... 101,178.770.40 11,!:98,351. 9,075,'100.07 lti.66Z,834.8l 4,348,21J6.7S 31,746.73 126,QM,80'1'.81 
10 1111nolt Central R. K ......... ---------··· 120,643,326.911 20,711,!52. 0,5117,6011.13 100.m.oss.oo 2,055,0114.87 836,63-1.06 158,168 ,807.88 
11 Maneh<ller a On•l•l• Ry .................. \!l,875.36 1,161.1 4,767.21 31.~.76 :111G.S7 .............. 81,004.62 
12 Ill. A St. L. R. R .............. --------· 12,91!,681. 8(16,854.80 804,&11.39 14,6Z3,007.31 02,568.64 14,~ .85 14,700,006.80 
IS Tabnr A Northern Rr..................... Sl,368.r.:! 60. 10,229.77 tJ,G-13.7 402.81 ------- -----· 4t,lll.GO 
u ooloc Padlk R. R----------------- et~,48l,SSG.O! u.~4 ,968. 7,r.o,t39.oe ll8,177,4S3. t,ne.478.45 t05,8Jii. tti .OO'.l,m.so 
lJ Wab.-b Ry................................. 43,N5,58l.56 T,042,17t.!6 4,700,1175.00 76.GIJO.~. 756,4100.!! !:57,1!4-4. '1e,632,1178-t'1 




































TABLE SA-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUE8-WITHlN THE STATE 
PART 1- RAIL LINE TRANSPORTATION REVENU E 
Rovonuo !tom 
: .. : 
.0 n Railway OoDlpan ... ~ 
' 
.. 
~= I l .. J i .. -s! ... 'i !II 0! .. 
i 
~~ 
1!~ c;- i 
' 1 A •• T. A 8. P . BY·----------··---- e 1,171,83!.1.'1e 10,81!.a4t 1,4118.05 
t Atlulle Nortb<m B1·--·· -·----·----- 11,031.1$ Ill. I! 
I 0., B . .. Q . B. B·----------··------- Ja.~.D!7.71 ll'8,11!8.C!e 
4 Cblo;ro O~al W•tfnl B. B.·--------- IO,Sfi,IWJ'I.44 t7,448.81 
: 8:· .. N. ~: ~;.~_:·--~·-_':::::::::::::: ::~::: ::m:: 
1 0., 81. P ., M., A 0. RT·-····---·--- 1,8!5,1%1.; tt,e37.M 
8 0., R. I . .. P. R1 ·-····--·------------- ti,!!G3,101. 1ts,76!.01! 
Q O~al Northom Ry......................... 81!,4Q?.c8 O.IWJ'I.OS 
10 Ollnote ~nlral R. R·-···-···· ·----·-·--·- 8,82tl,t71. 
11 Mandlfator .t Ontlda By·---------------- 2&.878. 
lt M ... 81. J .. R . R. ---·--·-···----------- S,C87,07t.Q8 
18 TabOr " Northtrn R1·----·------·-·------· 31.868.6! 14 Union Putne R. R. ... ..................... 111,0116.65 
16 Wabub R1 .·-----······----------·-······-- 1,1N,tiQ.JO 
~------·~~~--~~~-----, 
TABLE 6A- RAJLWAY OPERATI NO REVENUES-WITHIN THill STATE-continued 
PART t-RAIL LINE TRANSPORTATION REVENUE AND INClDlllNTAL OPERATING RlllVENUF 
....... , •••• 48<1 .01 
RaU Line TraDJportatlon Re•enue I11ciOo11UI Oporatloa Bennuo 
RevtDUI trom Storare 
" ~ le 
Rallwa, Oompanl-. t ,;; .9~ .& sR 
i... !!I :..: '5! Q :o!i 5 .. .. •&· ; ... :: -li g 
J I ' ~ -;s l:s .::llll .. :1;: ri.. !: I ,;; ~ · i e f l ~ ~~ }: !;e~ s !i ~.8 t ~ .. 
~~: : .., - c;- ~- e ~ ~ ~ :. E ! 
1 .+..: T. A 8. P. RY----------- IIOS. J roo.oo1e 18 ... ;, 1,9,19'.!.U --·····--~-•••••••••• J t,501.40't 1G3.10't 1!11.... 66.6! 
t Atlanlle Norlbom Ry. ______ ------- -------·---'------~16,513. ----------- .......... ·--------+------ 10.~----·----· 
8 0., B ... Q. B. R----------------· 14t,27$.tll IS,SOI.OJ'.......... ts.376,e.Slt 86,874.00 •••••••••• Q,J07.S8 8!2. 8,686.117 tnt. « 
4 Cbluro Oreal Wotttm R. B·----·--·-·- Q7,682.SS 1,438. S. 11,374,887. 40,473. ----·----- 8,437.Q7 187. 8 ,!11.'11 MS.IO 
6 0., 11,1 St. P . .. P. B. R·------·-··-· lti6,000.61 ~.84Q. 642.82 80,Stn,m. 64,836.01 ••••••••• • 14,063.0'1 83.10 8,7116.81 606 •• $ 0. AN. W. R7·-···-·--·--·-·----------·· 1~,0116. 7 ,11:11.~ 18,000.47 83,60'1,1rn.48 3!8,7110.20 •.••• ____ 18,!47.112 $4.40 IO,Sin.OI 1,40'1.11 
1 c~·it~t ~·P~ii/ .. ?:.~~::::::::'::::::.: I!~:~:Q4 Jo,:!:M ·----~~ J:m:m:: ur:=::;~ii4:iil8:ii 7,~::-·o:i26:eo a.:: u~::: 
~ Oreal Northtm Ry ............... ·-·----·· S3,32e. -·-·····-·-- ··------- 968,1US.64 ----------- •••••••••• 102.66 1&.10 1128.28 t'/.78 
10 ~lloola ~otral B. R·-----·-·------·---· 108,061.11 8.~11.8S .••••••.•. 10,487,469.4 44,827 .06 •••••••••• 7,1183.61 10.10 6,000.~ 847.88 
11 aocheltcr A Ootlda RY·-·-·- ------- ---- 240. ·-------~- ......... . 81,5414. - ------·----~·--·-----· ------------------- s.:;.---------
11 .1.1 . A St. L. R. R·- -·------·-----·--- 64,tt&.Oil 1,!87.~1 ···----- 7,271 ,0011. -----·--·-· •••••••••• 1,114.81 1.10 2,11».:~! OO.U 
11 TabOr A Nortb<m RT·--------------···-- e,os. . -------- --·----- 41,648. -·-·-------.---·----.------ -------~n.cG ---------
14 Ooloo Padne R. R·--·-·------···· --·---- 658.53 !SQ.~·--·----·-· ' 153,\!liO. 1 ,1~.!11 fiSO.GI 57.811 .8S IO.tl 10.11 
11 Wabaob R1·- -----·-----------------· t,670.1 1,111.401~ 1,1\05,SS4.' 6,110!1.~1 ===~ a. 620. ~
ToUL •••••• ____ .:.:.c.~!----- 1141,765.113
1 
10,118.70f74,t!Q.n t I.O,cet,51e.a e lllt,ll7.oo tl&,eac.nesl,847.47 • 7,fa4.18 $S$,M.II e,656.es 
• - - I j I ' 


































TABLE 6A-RAJLWAY OPERATING REVENUES-WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART a-INCIDENTAL OPERATING REVENUE. JOINT FACILITY REVE.'IIJE A.l'ID TOTAL RAILWAY OPERATING 
REVENUES 
lndckDtal 0pUOIIQc ~-- ~otnt FocJiltJ ~•tau. 
'0 ·i 'i .. 
" 
... 
l! IJ . . ~ ::oo . Ranway Oompaalea I . " ,!.., .. 2 - .. . .. .. .r:;Q ~ ... ~C) :;-!8 . e! • o;i c ~8 t .. j -.i! :ae5 :. i: 0 ".!I ... !S::o ~ - ~!~e ~ -!~ ~ 5"~ :;; _.,. ~of ~of .. ;;; ., :a 0 ,!; .. .. 
I A.,. 'J'. a 8. F. Rr................ ...... $ !111.96~----·· ··· 3e0. $ 42,.s:l.~ $ 47,!39.01 ......... .1 ........• 1 . .. . ...... . 1a 
z Allaolle Nortbtrn Ry .. _________ ----· · - -----· ·---........... 76.06 ........... ......... .......... .. 
I 0., B. a Q. R. R........... ............ S!,Sd.O! .......... 10,740.SS 31,1163.71 130,067.17 48.~.1&$1~.617.GI $ 83 ,~1.&7 









6 0., M., 81. P. a P. R. R............. 12,870.48$ 1,!:.0. 5,769.73 Z7.776.46 181,~.76 fl4,064. !Sf.4S f1S,830.46 
6 o. aN. w. Rr.......................... Sf,«ll!.<IG I07.r.4 • .S 030,613.64 8,sse. 10,563.118 "4 ,10'1.63 
7 0., 81. P., ll .. & 0. Ry... .......... IGS. 6,S31.6S 10,4SS.'/S 8,8311. 3,311.01 S,$!5.5 
8 0., R. I. a P. Rr....................... 8,SSS.'i<ll l!,r.ll. 15,4i5.05 10!,457.13 410,006.16 2,641.10 4.06t.Sf "1,448.15 
0 Grtal Nortbtrn Ry....................... 470.22 .......... 5,245.01 1,202.f7 0,110.42 . .......... 21,8li4.8S "tl,li:!f.SS 





11 Mondi<'Oitr & \)ntlda Ry......... ....... .......... .......... .......... ........... SOO.S7 .............................. .. 
12 M. & St. L. R. R....................... 063.118 .......... 260.00 4,640.!13 liO.OilS.IlO 100.63 87.22 16t.Sl 
18 •rabor & Northtrn Ry.................. . 87. S48.81l .......... .......... ........... 46! .SI ................................ 1 U,llt.60 
If Union Podnt R. R....................... 171.01 1158.10 8.118 46.62 llil.l4 2.716.48 231.00 25.1~
1 
1105.81 156,1GJ.68 
16 Wabalh RJ .......................... ..... 1,764. .. .. _ ... !.......... U.1 1,'/SS.SS IO,IIbG.SO ~.8711. .......... 4~,678.611 1,811,400.00 
I Tout. ........................... $131,or.o.ss,;:;:7l~lf.o:»--:i8'~~~· 1,64d.PI8.48114t4,804.46~~.ut,4n,m~.l \ .. 1 ' -1 l ' f " I I 
.... ;• .. 1: •·-;1 : - 1 ".F .... ·o. ..... r· . ... 
TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSE AND OPERATING RA.TIQ-ENTIRE L.INE 
n ,-· ·- . Malnttuaote ot ';1 ') ~ ~ i.: ' =· 0 •: .. J " ~! ... ::: -· ~ I 
•:: 
~i I -· Hallway Comoanlet .. ~ i • tt - ~.., oUJ 
~ "" 
g_,g -o~ 
:~ e ~ 1 H :: ~= i e- -g~~ !i ' ~ • ~: ~.el !' " - ~- ~ f• &I " "' " c c I I I I 
1 A .. T . aS. 1". Ry .............. $ SS,l48,UA.Il8' 40,Z7S,II811:~' t,m,680.15$ 110,0811,060.7U !6!,510.d $ 5,4CD,184.1U 810,064.14itUS,12$.0U.68 64.1111 • ""'~'••- "'··-··--- "·'~:l: •.~. ••·• u,m.~.. .. ....... ,., ....... .. ,:;; a.m .. u s Oj,k 8. a. Q. R. R---- --·-- 14,414,t0~:!! !18,080,1168:~ USS,45S.I6 52,08S,14S. 1,811,810.!1 4.~.564-~ 487,118:;x lll,c.GO,~:~ OUII 
' 0 uo Grtat w .. t<rn R. R.... 1,405,01!. f.S72,!lt. 1100,156.87 10,Z70,1!6. 101,fSS.IIO 107,0Z$.08 60,~:~ 10,8e7,~:~ 78.1111 5 0., ll. St. P. & P. R. R..... !7,883,800.81 Sl,IJCI,ffS. 1,8$S,6S$.e7 IIO,fn,f47. 1,Jf6,6!0,6f 4,647,00!. 1510,006. U8,800,800. 76.10 • 0. a. N. w. Ry.................. !!,000,1011.1111 2S,I536,62S.8S •• ~.107.21 60,8SI,Z7S. 1,156,960.63 4,624,700.01 6!1),7SS.74 115,!56,040.~ 74.61 ' 0., St. P., lol ., & 0. Ry..... f ,OSI,5M.OS 4,1J;3,404::~ 477,m.so1 n,fG\,704.20 1111,788.87 1185,4il!.20 40,063.34 !:!,OOII.I!:lll.7 81.01! 8 0 .. R. I. II> P. Rr...... ......... 1~,4GI,11U.Illl !6,671,728. S,tl4,71!2.1111 f9,6GS,OU. 1,878,9118.80 f, l32,500.51 88$,063.64 104,024,417,:~ 74.1111 
9 Ortat Nortbtm Ry............... 17,078,0'11.11 !0,1'18,810.1 S,lt7,845.f6 S8,S61,284.00 1,72S,Gt:I.OI 2,'1Sf,427.116 f76,c;G2.57 82,802,010. 66.80 
10 """"' '"""' •· &........... "·~·~:: •·•·"1:: o.oo,a.n "·"'·m·• '·"'·•·" •-~·'"·1•·••~• ..,,...~.• •·• II lolanthtlltr & Onoldo Ry ...... 6,01~:~ 1,006. 1,167 48 u.os~:~ .............. z,e&e.83 __ ....... 1:8i 2& ~4.78 10.~
It 
IS ~t!r 8l' NL~r~!·a7::::::::: :: 1.8-:i:=:IS uo~:r::~ "'·:!:: M~;l::~ ...... ~:~~~:~ ~:::: ---~~:~:... 
11 ·S:::::~ :::1 
14 Union Potl~ R. R .. ~........... IS,6n,7118.!7 IS.Nf.m:~ t,ISS,SSf.fG 32,810,7!2.04 1,!1111,1169:~ 4 ,120.80f.<IG 1,617.8! 70,014,06S.68 65.!7 
16 Wabalh RJ ............ __ ....... 10,m,SOt.52 U,tnl,i70.14 t,tr7,tol:iii 27.063,008.4i 4S0,001.07 t,7S2,1166.16 107,0i8.1111 60,Z75.f!a.02 71.4S I 
































TABLE ?A-RAI LWAY OP ERATING EXPENSE AND vPERATlNO RATlQ-WITHlN THE STATE OF IOWA 
Kalateanoe of 
M .. . .e " ~ g ~ 0 :l 
I I I ~jM . .. ~-
Ralhray OompaDift ..,! e . ~~ t:_J ssl II :j j a &- ~ &"' i! i~ ....... !'i ! .. et .. = ~ ~ fo~ !tl . ;.• ~ t:h t!:s :II 0 0 
•. 7ft.2!1'• IO,N8.8( If 754.!1117.21 I I I A., T . 6 8. P. a1·--·············· f 844,1110.18. ..... .., .. ,. .... ___ • ~:~~:;! ... ~:~:_~· 1,~:~:: IOI.fl I Allanlle Northtm ay ............ ___ IJ,18fl.21 a,oT~ m.w 18.6~:; ~--iii:6ii:i0 87.81 • O., B. lo Q. a. a.·-····-······- a.nt,ees.01 8,117,4111. •·~::. us•.~:~ 4111,~:~ 411,~:; U,S56,~:8i 79.10 ' g~;,-~ ~~a~_w:t:." a~·:.:::::-:_· 1,110,110.11 1.1110,107. UO,CIOII. 6,11l8,S17. au ,m.ee m,sot. !111,1173. to,4S4 ,1Stl.14 17.54 ~
·-~·::a e.~.l4;:i -.~:~ 10,13!,~:; 115,4&1.88 ::::::; 1::~:~ ::ru:~::~ 11.15 II 0. lo N. W. ay •••••••••••••••••••••• 4,015,174. 8,1111t,f17. a,OOII.IS U,al,0118. 444,121.811 71.81 7 o .. 8t. P .. x .. .t o. a, ......... 1~.715. 155,11!4. 18,810.18 875,8111.31 10,fefl.17 85,7oo.~ t.Q.m 1,515,~:: 85.10 • 0., a. I. 6 P. ay .. ····-········-· 4,101 ,880.21 8,165,~:~ 1Sf,SIII2.118 11,218,18P ... Sl8,161.10 1,0011,~:~ m.m.u !UN.ee!. 19.00 t Oreal Northtm aJ ................ _. w.m.a 1n,s15. IS,Sfl.Sl 3!7,7ft.lll IO.G. 101::1 746,01U8 78.0'! 10 nllnoll Ctotral a. a ................ t.WJ,a.w S,ll!e,i74 . 821,5.81) 1,714,711$.17 --·-ae:a:sa 462,851.28 a.cee. IO,I81,9l(s.se 100.07 11 .MandM'Itt r " Ontlda ay .••••••••••• 11,017.46 a.GOG.ee 1,187.f8 II,G:W.M ................. ____ t,w.ss .........•.. 26.444.78 79.68 12 K. & 81. L. R. a .............. _ ... tl8,881.27 1,810,!1117.18 IM,800.86 3,Ut,831.28 ----·····--· W,&l8.15 5,781.87 5,877,467.23 lill.81 18 Tabor lo Northern Ry ............... 11,144.18 •• 135.78 a...~ 18,11011.01 .... --7:775 :ii 1.6311.46 ------------ 35,850.07 84.87 14 Union Patlllc a. R .................. .;g:=:~ 81,~:: 7,710.08 Ul,llOf.~ 1s,m.eo a.se !111,584.18 ln.SI 16 Wabaob Ry .......................... tf1,810. H,178.14 1,018,801.18 7,014.01 128.888.71 1.680.11 1,110,746.71 181.:0 
TotoL ........................ ass,el!,aot.u!fao,404,eee.els a,gH,S.IS!-,HS,Me.lll:llf 1,110,111111.a
1
s •.IIIIII,M5.njt cao.m.n t ue,IJ7,t74.t6 ra.oo 
TABLE 8-SECURlTIES HELD AS INVESTMENTS 













~<::!: .e~a -.o  ,_ 
:~ •o~ ... 
I .. s...-.: ••c~ J" "" 
Carrlu Ooml)aolet 
Uopltditd Pltdatd 
~= -o)-o ~= ..... §.:: .l!- ~;;J •o •o .. .. 
d 
... ! ...... ...~ .. a .. : ....... !" "' "" 
oJo Railway Oompanltt 
1 At<bllon. ToJlOI<a • Santa :re RJ ........ S 11.1108,100 ···-···----'• t.~.210 S 1,stS,OIO t '71.11&6,800 1s 71.8!0,tclt 1!8,107,w7 s 115,1111,1114 
t OhltaiO, Burllnatoo & QuiDeJ a. a .•.•.. ···----- ---··-··-· 4,518,!81 4,183,5111 18.007,5111 !:1,0"..4,787 lt,46$,4n 0,418,117 
a Obl<a1o Or<at w .. tern R. a.............. 48.100 t 180,001 m,eoo seo.~ fii.OSS,!SS tt,t01,1!!4 1134.184 1181),f85 
4 Chl<aao, Milwaukee, St. P . & P. R. R •• ·········-··· ·---·······-- U,8U,444 11,50!,001 12.41!,n9 6,827,0'.!6 Gll$,1130 54t,SGS 
5 Obluao & Norlb w .. tem Ry ............ ---·--····-~----·······-- 4,880,~ 200,~ ••••••••• ••••• .............. 47,~.877 41,1181,1146 
4 Cbl<aao. St. P., Minn. & 0. ay ..................... -·----·-·--·· .............. -------·--· ···---------- .............. t,o:!S,OOO 511,.&00 
7 Chluro. Rode ltland 1: Parllle Ry....... ,.!,8311 102,1110 I,..S,478 1,187,417 37,118.002 811,38!,01! ts,018.128 18.010,21!0 
8 Groat Norlhtrn ay ........................ ·---------- -·····-----· 5,100,600 5,0!0,541 ll2.16l,OOO 188,287,827 ee,Ht.I08 55,4118,!1lt 
~: 111~~<~~·~~~!;,. aar;··a.·a::::::::::::t ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ---~:~~~- --~:~:~. --~:~:~. --~~:~:~. ---~:~~:~~ ---~~:~:~~ 
~~ ~:/::·~~·\~\~~~!:.~:::::~::::::~ ______ 700_, _______ ·-~. 1 tt,O:;l: 10.:tffl -----~:..~. -------~- nd~:~ no.:::: 
l3 Wabub ay. ---------------··------· ________ , 1,1118.480 I·------- to,llllt 10.4;'5,738 &,187.011& 1,797,801 1,111,101 
TotlL .... -----·-··-'-----------· t 4,490,tsa l• t .... tol • it,S8l,t~ s H,8IO,!I&f t m,4ft,008 1tltll,830,otD IIO,Cie4.cns ~ 610,~.110 I . 































T ABLE 8-SECURITIES HELD AS I :OWESTMENT8-Contlnued 
PART 1-SEC!TRITfES OF NON-AFFILIATED COMPANIES AND L~VESTME!IITS MADE IN SECURITIES DURI!\10 VEAl\ 
I ....... .. _._ 
oi."' UU•ALUIUII ted OompuJ.ea 
lnveetments to SecurftJH Atl!lde 




Railwa y Oompaoleo -:>~- I ;: -:s!-OJO c.>,_, 0~0 
~M- E- ~.~ .cas •o .:czs :g..... ... ... : g'i: .. 
.. s.: j ~~ ~s~: 
~··h ou ec • ~ 
... <Q ... 
-~ ..... ..... 
2-:o 
... j ,g .. 
--
~~ 
0 ":l .... 
.. J!~ E-co 
~~-a ~ 
:;~~ d I ! 0" ... ::-
1 Atohltoo, TOpoh a Soot& Fe Ry .• ____________ • l,tl05 '• 1,001 • 411,840,01~ '• 48,8!0,Y.S I$ 
! Cbl<aao, Burlfo.atoo a Qu!Jiey R. R--····-·--·-·· . ......... .,_. ·-··- ---·- S,l&e,M 8,7!2,ft! 1C3,806,6.1D • 11S.401,178 • 138.401,17S 1,!84,!31 1,7U,~ 1,,41,tso 
460,57e ~.8:!0 
447 ···~ 7$,377 S!,m S!.30t
11,02&,477 16,9113,133 11.~19.:1-10 
ltl,500 1111,613 1~1.649 
748,7$1 748,961 ns.ooo 
1,466,204' 1.~17.&48 
I Obltaao O"'at W•14m R. R ... _______________ 1!,1100 1 !,ll9,0GS t,!ii,S64 
f Cb~aao, Milwaukee, St. P. A P. R. R •• _._______ 641,~ 641,~ 17$,'1Sl 17!,81f 
5 Cbltaao IJ Nortb w ... tuo Ry ........... ______ ,,,.. • • ••••••••••• .............. 4,1120,418 4,et!,OQQ 
S Chl .. fO, tit. P., Jlloo. A 0. Ry ...... _.......... . ............. .............. 5,500 6,$1! 
7 Chltaao, ROek Ill and IJ Padllc Ry ------·-········· ••••••••• ••••• · · ···--··-·· 1,01f.~l8 024,18a 
8 o...,., Northern RJ ••••• _______________ ,,, •••••• _., l,e24,000 1.119,761 4,1102,6G8 5,0011,116 
S42.f33 
4, •• 811 4,9()1,377 4.1»4,377 
g Illfoolo Oentral R. R .............. ................ ___ .............. .............. 4,4ll,m 4,C31,'100 







ll ~!~g~·~~~~t a~\~--~~~~-~ ... ~:::::::::::::::::::::::1 :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: "ii&;G;i;ni· "ici;063;iic' M12.:> 10, 719.:' 10.7611, ~ 
18 Wabaah Ry ........... ., ____________________________ j 4,015,000 tO.OOZ,784 7,0SI,m ll,le&,m _ &:!I,GGO 2,477,1104 t,478,1t4 
TOtaL ...... ____________________________ : ;--_-
1
• 7,007,1106 • tt,G84,7W 118,1586,'67 • ao.~.r.a • 
18S,810,081 • 184,1NU,OIIil 18t,IOD,IH 
TABLE 8-SI!ICURI TIES HELD AS INVESTMENTB-Contlnued 
P ART a-SECURITIES D ISPOSED OF AND SECURITIP.S OWNED OR CONTROLLED AND LONG TERM DEBT CANCJ<:LLll:t: 
Seeurltlta I>IIJ>Oatd ol Durloc Yur 
Seeurltltl ond Othtt Jntaoclbl.,. 
Owned or Oontrolltd 
·.! 
~ :.: 




~ § t • • .. ... c 
~ ~ 
~- .c 
Jt • I 
-~ ... ~ it~.~ Q32•: ... o .. g~·=· .. ~~i.: gt.::-E2£§ -j~<S-~ - :co :g!:l •-".! 8t:c:!~~ ~!2, Uh ~~!i c 
"" <( I I 
1 At<hfloo, 'l'opota & Santa Fe Ry. _______ • ~.~11.~4 • 58,!111,433 • SS.077,581 $ 27,1t!2,VIS \* 30.81t,!541$ 111,!1117,2S4 1 
t Chloaao. Borllnaton IJ Quincy R. R.-.... 7,3015,145 7.7811.741 7,81f,ll0 ----------- --- ........... ... --·---------
8 Chluao Great w ... tun R. 8.............. 410,6112 .oo.oc:o 470,5152 100,000 100.000 100.000 
4 Ohluao, Milwaukee, St. P. & P. B. B.. 187,620 231.107 185,000 1,015,001 300.100 ll8!,20t 
5 Chl<a&O & North \VMtern Ry............. 2.~,(o()O 2,5151,081 2,001,723 ----·-·-------- -···--· ---··-- ---·-·----· ---
$ Ohleaao. S t . P .. .lollnn. & 0. Ry ... _... 4,000 3.110S 4.000 -------------· 
7 Obltaro. ROek 1•11Vld & Pacllle By.~..... SGO,Sin 81le,897 ~.9911 86,000 




_st.,.,ko and Lona 'l'trm 
Debt ~tlrtd or Oan· 
~lied Durloa Year 
1! 
'E g . 











.5 • .. 










8 Chltaro, St. P., Minn. & O. Ry ...... 
1 
8,s:lO,Oi.lll 1.&34.668 8,N9,1li8 O.!'IM~ 
10 DubuQuo & Slou< CIIJ R. R-----· -· ---· ---- - -- ---· .............. ------- ----- ... ...... .... -
11 :Ilion•& IlOilO & t;t . Loufl R. R-----·-----· . .. .. . _ .................... _ ...... ______ , -------- ----· 
It Unloo Paeol\c' ll. R ... .. __ _____________ ~.668,52:11 t,74! .7U ~.000.!81 IO,tl0,3:10 
IS Wa balll lly . ...... ____________________ , 4:8,!68 4~8,11!8 470,!68 --- -------·--
.............. , .............. 1.-----------~---------·-· 
-------------- --· ------·-- Varloue tlle.~.oo 
!S,I80,014 IS,3mi,II03 Varloul !,111,576.00 
----·-------· _............. Varloul !,lr.t,800.00 
j TOtal. ............ --·--·--·----- $ I!S,O!!,fG3 llf,t67,55! $ 110.~.«10 I 84,634.~ 




































TABLE e--<o.MPARA.TIVE OElii"ERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE 
PART 1-INVESTMENTS, C1JRRE4'1T AND DEFERRED ASSETS 
i I ~~ 
Total Io.-...tmonta 
llallway Oomp..,l• 
I ~~ !~ 0. I .!§ f• Joi jJ J~ ~~ s-Roi 





:!~ ;; ! . 
~ 10 
I AkhlaoD, ToJ)dra 4 S..,ta Fa fty .......... f I,JS3,30'!,1lU.8'/f 1,110,116,78'1.54 f 7f,7!8,CGS.!7 
t AUilllllc ~ortbenl Ry...................... Uf,llOG. lf9,1W.G& lO,«.!.!IU ............. . 
I Obka1:o, Bur. A QulncJ R. R............ 668,74~,477.~ M1,618,~7.M IU,Ge9,13S.C8 126,S.O.f6 
4 Clll<aao Great w .. tern R. R. ............. IU,174,~.19 l f4 ,2711,SIH.83 11,!78.18 
6 MOIOD OILy & Yt. DO<Iie 11. 1!......... U,~7V,l83.74 46,451, 181 . 14,644.04 
4 Chk., AIU.,I!t. P. Al'ac. R. 11.......... . 731,'1110,01~.!1) 7li,QJ,(;OO,J7 t,6.'lii,G06.18 
7 Cbka1ro 4 North \\'eotem RY............. &10,147,rofl.!! 6n,IJ!,%!6.1U 1!,607.60 
a Cbkqo, St. P., JllnD. ct 0. RJ....... SIS,8ll,U7.Q IIO,Oil(;,e:J4.54 IJ,IU9.3G 
8 Obk&I:O, l!oclr la1and A Pac. Ry........... 466,41l.f61.68 f83, 739,382.116 110,!110.11 
10 St. Paul & K. 0. S. L. R. 1!............. 17,878,tll9. 10 14.'186,190.23 
II Great Nor1bero Ry .... ____ ,,............. 766,000,708.74 le!,768,770.51 
I t lliiDoiJ Otntral R, R .. - ....... -......... 681.71iO.MCI.I8 167,Slii,IQ, 
a Dubuqua ud blouz City R. R.... ...... 47,1114,11S.60 f 7,ot.>,llolt. u lilanebeoter A Oneida Rr.................. 140,4011.S! 140,!77. 
16 JollnneapoiiJ A St. Louis R. R............ 8'1,001,001.68 44,1100,43S.Il0 
1.6 Tabor A I'Oortbern Uy........ .............. 00,008.40 00.1.2LM 
17 Uoloo Paclfte R. R......................... 88S,II68,67G.47 ~.84&,107. 18 
,47 •• 83i.JO 
~'~···· 
'' fr •·· 
J 
! . 
TABLE 8-(X)MP,t.;ltATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHI!lET- A SSET SIDE-Oontlnued 
PART !-DEFERR!:!D ASSETS, t1NAD.TU8Tlll0 DElUTS AND ORAND TOTAL ASSETS 
De1und .uMbo I Tol&l Uuadj"'led Dablta GraDe) Total AaKta -
·-









1 A.tehl.too, ToJ)dra 4 Sllllto Fa Ry .... • 8111,11110. J 'eii,!S7 .a t 1,410,884.6! t 1,466,626. J lf,a.I.M fi,UQ,&o9,toO.Illl ,177 ,!87 ,m.O! t 8t,6tl,8!!.!8 
1 A.U...tlc Nortbern 81·--------- .............. .............. !6.74 ·-------· t~.74 1~.m. lr.G,@. s,m.ll 
I I·-  I ~ I
I Obkaao, Bur. 4 Qulnc1 B . R...... 116,~8. ~.m.IS 8,614. ,OCI3.86w 8,818,00!.111 •J06,0t9.58 nt,054,180. IIUII,814,141.t8 15,r:JO,IHS .• 
t Obleozro Great Weottm 8. R........ se,'IIJ8.116 '37,430. 2,850,833.18 2,7110,2'75.81 160,1167.6S 161,2111,1118.84 161,1183,1116.64 '170,827.70 
6 llloaoo Olt7 A 'ft. Doclf• B. a... 16,544.~ .............. &,310,1100. 4,607,4113.86 603,486.40 oo.~.eao.oo 49,876,1~1.1.8 881 .4Sf.67 
• Oblc., lfll ., St. P. A Pae. B. 8... t,'IU,74e.O '183,!18. 4,061,«1$.M 4,188,400.118 '110,&5.46 787,CI86,6S!.a6 770,7111,81!.112 14,2111,7<11.41 
? 01*11:0 A North W•tem RJ....... IS,.OC. '8f7.17 1,«11.181.88 !,844,!67.1< tle,CIM.U OGO,U0,468.Jt 407,111,lU8.1 81,1!7,GI8.111 
8 Obka~:o, St. P., llllml. 4 O. By. 11,!48. 43:1,878.!1 418,181. J7,CD&.Il 118..130.118S.~ 88,0J4,!16. 115,7441.11 
II Oblc&I:O, Roclr lallllld & Pae. Ry..... 8'!,1Uf.71 1,911,188. 1,864,1160. ·~.MO.GS 477,660,41n.GS 468,441,004.78 18,918,CI.81 
lO St. Paul& K. O. 8. L. R. R ................................... ·----------· .............. .............. 18,186,370.81 1,1112,102.13 
U IIS2,118,SS6.111 l,t63,771 .SG 
lS '128,8<4,166.411 11,811S,S76.1:7 
a 47,ta,IWIII.tt ._....a 
14 166, '!?e. IN 6,67!.10 
16 84,080,017.1:7 '1,82111,166.1! 
16 108,430.82 '2,'1128. 14 
17 018,127,!87.77 4,41!,6!4.110 
lS 148,!60,df.81 7,11S,Il4.1$ 
TotaL _______ $1.0,457,406. 



































TABLE 8-<:0MPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- LIABILITY SIDE 
PART 1--cAPJTAL STOCK, OOVER.VlfE.l\'T GRA.VTS A!"D LO:SG TERll DEBT 
I 
Total Capital Stoclr 
Total GOYtrtlJDODt Granta f _!!tal ~ Tum Debt 
I I ~ m .!l~ ;j .!~ .!l~ ii .!l~ .!l~ Ji j~ j.; Ja jS j J.; j J; B&llwoy COIDJ>&Dloo j! 










.Aidlleoa, Tol>fto Al!onta Fe Ry •••• _ • 3115,802,JOO.ooj• Mli,&Oe,loo.oo
1 
••••••• •• -.1 ............ ) ............ 1 • ••••••••••• j. Sll,762,liOJ.301• f81,751,800.80 ~~~~~. x~7 ~ii<'YTCic::::· 170,~;:g: 170,~:ilit00 ! .... ~~:~ :::::::::::c::::::c:: :::::::::: ·-ti~~:;,oo:·· ... iiu:m:iiOO:oo ~~ ~~;~.w~~~/k·ii:::.·· ::=:::~~t :::::::::: ----~~~::::::::::,::::::::::c:::::::::: ~:/::~:: ~::::u~ 8~!''h~!;,!·:..;:;, \",~:::::::.: ~:=:~:78 ~:=::::1 781~:::•! .. ~~:.~:..~! ... ~;~~~:~ ! ... ~;~:~ :\';~;~:oo ~:~:=:~ 
Cbkoto. St. P ., lillnn. • 0. Ry. .... !11,818,916.'18 !11,818.9ol5.'18 •••••••••• ]. 1,500. •••••••••••• 1,500.00 48.805.800. 48,06S,800.00 
Cblea•o, Roet llland A Poe. Ry...... 128,1100,JUJ. 1211,002,011. ' 1!2,800. 21,2118.64 ~.eo h,IGfi.OI ~.0'18,38S.et !45,10!,184.~e 
St. Paul 4 X. 0. S. L. R. R .•••••• _ 80,000. •23,se!. '373,se!.85 f,0'/8. t,0'/8.88 ............ 17,11811,!117.tt 10,81t,91.87 
o,..at Nortbtrn Ry.______________ m,oeo,ns.u !40,065,PJS.u '!$,!00. .. • • aos.a 84S,71o.o; 64t.57 ass,Jtl,~.!l. 13 141 ,845,471.41 
DllDoll Oenlral R. R.·-···---···- U.,I&J,P~G. 1$4,1&1,Ple. ............ 0,!114. O,!Pf.SS ·-······· · · •• 883.170.30 306,47l,U!.G8 
Dubuque ODd Stowe City R. R.. .... ll,'IW,500. IJ,'IW,500. ............ 2,471.14 2,471.14 ••••••••• ••• 81,463,142.55 80,700,314 .78 
Xt.D<booc.r a Oneida Ry.............. 02,745. 0:1,745.;00 ............ ........................ ......... __ 66,000.00 66,000.00 
.Kinneai)Oflo. St. Lou,. R. R........ 25,m,aoo.oo 25,'1112,800. --......... 4,09f.l !,821.80 1,772.50 45,885,820.78 le,817,176.?P 
Tabor A Northun RJ .. -............. 82.1100.00 8!,1100. .. ... - ..... ...... ____ ......... _ ............. ------------ ........ _____ _ 
0111011 Pa<lfte R. R ............ -....... 821,884,700. 8!1,884,700.00.-......... , 0!8,5011. ~.IQJ.78 55,002.61 250,011,140.00 ~.W,7JO.OO 
Wabaah Ry .... - .......... - ... -..... US,tiO,eliO.SJ 138,110,000.6l .............. ______ ---~ ....... ·--........ 1!7,410,1'25.00 llf,OIO,IIIS.OO 
__ ..;_ __ --J ___ ..;__+----. - 1------
To\AL ___ ~-----~----- •.1«1,500,827 .tJ ,1«1,8!8,0114.• ? tet, 7tlt. 74
1
• 1117 ,t&P.,, 628,410.67 • 1'8,11!».88 U,878, 111,su.22
1 
a. 101,110,014.10 
"Decrea... ~· • ..__. .. ~ 
.. ·-·.·· 
TABLJll 8-COMPARATlVE GENERAL BALANCE SH.Illl!lT- LIABILITY S IDE-Continued 
PAnT 4-LONG TERM Dl!lBT. CVRRENT LIABILITIES AND Dl!li'ERRED LIABlLITlE8 
Lolli' Ttrm Total Curnnt Lloblllll• I Total Dolorrod Lloblllt'- I Total Uoadluotod Oncllta 
Deb~ 
'' I ~~ ' .. ~ ~~ ,, .'B&Dway Oompallloe 01 0¥ L !e n n il I .u 1 il j =im I!" !" ~~ Ji "fi e- s- !i r ~~ ... ...,~.,. -'IH l ~~c j .. j .. !~ !li ;;; ,., .;;- .I • 
I A., T. A S. F. RJ ..... f !Q,fla,400.ttl• llll,«<l,eliO.lf IO~lllt,SIS.!iO H,300, '/IIO.U • t, ~4 ,131.4! 1$ - ;,,!35.118!. J,874,4N.S4I fl44,3li,HO.'lOI 180,131,081.74 
t A. N. RJ .. ............. ---·-------· S,l44.17 1,617.!4, I,S!$.88 ·---·--·---· .................. ·-·---· 8,670.18r . 6,816.71 
• 0., B. A 0 . R. R...... .......... ..... IS1Ple,800. J.S,877,JS3.!!1 80,017.48 142,480.40
1 
Ol,G08.64 50,821.~ SI ,SIJ,U52 . .0 80,58e,7SO.M 
4 0. G. W. R. IL....... •4te,78P. !,848,887. !,064.1184.,~. 188,402.84 IG,IIO.H 14 ,817.1 7G8.28 6,820,116.60 6,UZ,I64.06 
6 111.0.6 J't.D.R.R. .. 8,8ll0. 0,0641. '260.00 ................. - ..... _. .............. &,827,!4S.at 4,1185,604 .81 
• 0., ¥ ., St. P. and P. 
R. R. ·------··· , ,U',500. t7,1t7,1JS.J! 'I,IU,Il4.75 se!,l34.0< I,O!O,H7. ' 1$7,883.02 t:S,'I85.8U.88 17,S74,UP.N 
7 C. AN. W. RJ.·---· 71,.,100. 13,8P7,788.W • .118,8015.81 IIS,750.le 14!,!1!.54 'IS,tet . 6P,U,U8.8t IS,8117,m.ae 
a o .. st. P., lll. • o. J 
1 
Ry. ................. 143,!00. 6,828,082.70 ' 500.090.82 11,081!.21 6,8!0.88 6,~.41 8,645,820.86 7,007,0011.86 
0 0., R.I. • P. Ry. .... 8,0:0,261.16 18,05!,087.PP !,8$1,i16.87 864,200.119 850,1144.1111 21,000.03 U,llll3,409.C% IMI,557,010.78 
10 St. P. A K. 0. S. L. 
R. R. -----........ l ,ITI,OIO. Jl7,tot.n Jl7,0'/8.1a 13.86 ........... _ ----------· -----·--· ---·------· -------·--
U 0. N. Ry .. -........... '3,8111,650. t:S,IIS.'IM.n !4 ,065,687.47 '31 ,820.;& JO,ISJ.ett.a U,!JO,G80.54 8,63!.08 68,m,!t0.71 55,.,!$4.61 
IS I. 0. R. R .. _______ 41J,7t7 !11,8111,417.11 10,!'18,134.!4 <eol,lll7.lt 428,868.88 4!11;54$.4 '3,180.08 01,004,4'8. SI,Ste,l$0.80 
13 D. A 8. C. R. R..... 658,887.82 610,371. 610,371.30 ....... _____ .............. 
1 
.............. ··----------~·--··--------· ........ - .... . 
14 Irl. • o. Ry............ 16,573.78 u,68S.~e t,8110.3t .-......................... ·---------··· 8,G84.0I t , u s.oo 
15 ill. A Ill. L. R. R..... <sl81,800. 14 ,188,088.78 IP,fU,IIIIO.PP •&,t4~,67!.Zl 5,4~1 ,10t.tn S,SG8. 5,487,266.03 8,751,643. 0,802,871.42 
10 T. AN. Ry .. _______ ------· .. -- 17,1'06.~ Q,OOI.tf ' 5,8116.15 ·---------· ·----·---· .............. 7,'188. 1,71».06 
17 U. P . R. R-------· 't,t40,580. S7,&W,184~f $4,Gil ,t108.11! ' 10.1d.7!4.1! s.P.301.5! 187,065. 182,210.17 08,658,118., &6,"718,QI.t4 
U Wabaab RJ .......... _ I ,IN,GOO. U,81111,00!.-, O,U7,680.47
1 
t,108,~.le 4 ,4)S,!$>.84 7,U0,4!!.1 't,877,168.D1 Jl,8t7,81i1.87 lf,Wf,ao.te 
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TABLE 9-COKPARATIVE GENER.AL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SIDE-Continued 
PART 6-UNADTOSTABLE CREDITS 
Balhra, OomPIIlloa 
I 
thladJ .. t«<l OredJu 
~~ 
jh : RB J;; 




Grand Total Llabllltloa 
.. I 
0! 
!§ n ~e 
I 
H 
J I --, I 
1 Atdlllon, Topdca .t 8aala Fe Ry. ____ 8H,08t.-.Mt 1118,13t,!3e.JO..,.,,f40,~.eo 8 1,!:»,801),!00.818 1,177,!87,t78.018 at,m,ttt.t~~ 
t Atlaatle Nortbom Ry.·-·--····--·
1
. &fa.f7 88,Cl'll.~ &,005,\8 UI5,Sl5.53
1 
156,M.to 8,775.68 
a Ohleaao, Bur • .t Qulocr R. B.......... 7tf,f!a.'/8 211,747,&1!.44 Jf,895,080.67 71t,06f,t8e.SG 005,8\f,~l.tS 15.13t,OIS.CI8 
' Chleoao Ore•~ w .. tero R. B .• •••• -.... 607,1162.45 10,Mt,88f.ts ' fln,oeo.u 15t,tiJ,tG8.8f t51,SSS,IJI\.5f '170.$27.70 
Ji .!! ~~ .e~ 
5 Muon City .t F~. Dodao B. R •• -... 1111,&78.67 lSI,t!a.ts,_________ !JO,IG&,&IO.Ot; .O.tn5.1~J.f8 381,488.67 
6 Cble., 11111., St. P • .t Pae. B. R. ...... 5,tJ0,78f.« 8,4116,1161.~ &,41f,IIQO.e! '187,06S,M!.8t no.m.~.e! l&.llll,Tc».fl 
7 Ob!eaao .t North W•W.. By······-··· 1,538,1f&.eo 74,lill,ll&.t7 &,C!S,liCI8. eGO,f40,5S8.1!
1 
&07,11!.~.17 83,1!7,538.116 a Ohlea1a. St. P., Nino • .to. Ry...... ill7,717.00 5,410,133. "8t,U5.11 liS,!39,1183.f5
1
. liS,O'U,Z$5.116 215,7f&.l!S 
t Ohleaao, Bottl&land A Poe. Ry .•••••• ,5,43:1,•.oo1 80,9SS,7f&.le 2,188,105.33 • n.OOO,f92.&3 468,8ft,OM.70
1 
18,9JS,.SS.83 
10 St. Paul 6 X, 0. 8. L. B. R .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
"452,088. 888,011.87 18,JM,S70.81 1&,978,!68.58 1,192,1ot.t8 
ll Gru~ Nortbtrn Br....................... 2,001,01&.21 1M,411e,Gliii.U 8,18&,111.111 &t,li9,335.1U 813,1!65,1564.58 8,2111,771.15 
IS nuoota ~otral B. R. ·-···············- t,778,0f8.eo 83,1f6,8!S.ot 8,861,00'7.10 m.8re,1M.f9 715.1111l.llle.e! 1t,Oie,m.n 
U DubuQUfl and Sioux Olty B. B ...... _ --··---.. 8,834,liiii,U t8f,5f8. 47,Plf,58!.8t 47,tl:le,18e.lf0 888,876.82 
U Naocl>eour .t Ooflda Ry····-··---·- 1,780.41 17,831.18 8ft.t7 1&5.778.911 1&0,!04,7f 6,57!.10 
U NlnotoPOIIa .t St. Loult B. B.·-··-- 888,770.13 1 18,0M,ilf6. •J,OU,IIf0.68 Sf,OII0,0\7.87 !16,856,183.00/ ' 1,S211,1M.1S 
16 Tabor 6 Nortbom Rr .......... .... ____ f,Oif.1 U,585.tf 'Sff.OV )(18.f80.82; U1,158.G8 '2.'118.u 
IT Union Patlfte B. R....................... f,llll4,8f8.!!6 U&,eot,IM. 2:li\,Dc8,1111.80 19,714,0113.00 918,127,fln.77 911,4«,171.!7 8,6St,6llll.lf0 • ... ..,. "···----..................... , .... ~.~ "·"'·m.o ......... •·•·••·• n.w.••·•j ~-~·"'·•, '·'•·••·• 
TotaL- ........ ....... ·-·--··- M,1811,6fe.Ol1• 1,101,&07,881. t 1,118,SIIti,Oie.81J,ti!P,tll,Ptt.8\lj. 7,ttl,e9J,ett.8JI,. 8,1n7,888,.W.II) ... 7,aot,&SO.f6 
•Dtklt. 
·Orec-r .... . 
•tn~rt ... tn d•&clt lute o•er lMI. 
TABLE lo-8TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-ENT1RE WNE 




I AtdlltoD, Topeka .t 8aala l"e BJ .. ------! 
I Obkaco, Burl!Datoo .t Qub>c:7 B. B ....... --. ' 
S Ohleaco G,_t w .. tm> B. B---··-···--·-· 
• Obleuo, Mil •• St. Paul .t Pae. B. B .••• -----
5 Cbkaco a North W•tero BF·--·-······- .. 
; o.?s.tt"t.01\!i 1~!~d :i>!.~ :/.::::-:::.::.: 
8 Grut Sortbero R7----··----------
t Dltoolt Ooatral B. B.·-··-----··-----· 
10 llloo .. POIIo A St. LOu.la B. B ................ -
Train Mo. 








ll Union Patlllc B. B--····--··-···········-··1 ~ 
It Wab&ab BallwOJ.---·~:-··--··------ 5;4e3,~ Slltl,%1~ m,owl ··~ ... ~'llllj __ _ 
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TABLE to-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LlN~ootlnued 
PA.RT !-LOCOMOTIVE MILES 
I - Pldallt p.._.,~r Mhrtd Tralo il~~l i & "' J i!. ~ ~ ~ R 1: ! i § • .t: ~~~~~~f.~= 
I Ateblloa, Too8a A Saota Ft 87··-····-·· 17,111111,® I,~,II$S l,ltl,&al 110,110$,531 IIO,!IU,J52 7\lO,OJO 492,111~ 21,40'1,~ 1.438,42&) IO,MO 
I Cbleoco, Burlloatoo • Qul""7 :a. R........ ... 17,!48,ti5Q D14,817 745[·:·::~ 18,GOQ,075 14,803,809 1124,800 S81,SG9 15,4111, GIIG,~ O,I!J 
I Ohlcaco Great W .. ttro B. B. ............... 8,475,000 680,524 214, 4,2D0,218 2,474,i01 18,801 2D,665 1,521, III,WI 1,45D 
4 Ohlcoco, lllll ., St. P•w• Pae . R. R •••••••• _ lD,IIS8,IIflll 1,531,1101 1,13l, 22,1~;~ 15,212,680 475,1110 122,251 10,01!0,731 1 ,417,1100 28,040 
: 
0
~~~0~ ~~~~Ul~~~ ~·ii;::::::.::::~ 1::::~ ~:~ ffi:: 1::~:~ t~:: S::!~~ ~:: l:::::k :::::, ··~ 
7 Chleaco, 8oelr ~land A Poet& R7· ·······-- 17,101,1:8 DJ0,4!S 1:s;~ 18,417,1107 18,140,075 rn,oa t78,llll4 11.5DI.~ 1,1110,« !4,50! 
a Great ~onMro 87····-----····--··-- 10,~,~ m:l58i 111111,= u,~·!!! 11,17i.SIIII 84,1110 232,701 ~.44!,~~ 051,US 1,544 
P liiU.ola C.Otral 8. 8.·-····-··-······--·· 110,~·;:::: 175,~!! N,GQI 21,~·:::;: a,e!4,811 J«<,GQI 107,427 II,~·~! ..0,'111.-····-· 
10 KlnoeaPOU.. 81. LO<III 8. R................. I,~,IHO 271,011:1 1~,~ 3,01~,~ 1,7U,S70 5,828 11,815 1,~,~ 231,~ ~ 
II Ull)oo PaeiJic R. 8 ••••.•. · -··-··········-··· 11,0'14,111 88G,7.a ~·= 14,000,104 10,400,575 0!,470 SOD,SSD IO,IIO!;iilll: 800,5 1,7111 
11 Wobotb Rallwa7 ••••••••••••••••• -............ O,OG8,GU 417,166 172,807 10,048,0W 5,842,528 118,&08 84,1l43 5,6U,671i .U,IIOO 0,845 
--'--1 ---1----1-------~ ---+--·1---TotaL •••••••••• •• :·.::·:.: ::'··::.-=~-::;--- 151,702,100 8,S21,058 0,0118,11J 100,181,004 114,85e,l84 1,411,688 M78.16f ~.744 ,114 P,861,8S7/ 85,'m 
T~tl-..e Mt ... 
TABLE 1&-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE--(;ontlnued 













I Ateb~Mm, ToiiOiro 6 Saota Fe Rl' ··---·'-- a,sJ 1,484,A8 
t Chleaao, BmUo~rton • Quloey R. 8........... 7,m '110,~ 
&.l•,r.o 
8,8110,747 
I ,62Q,IIOO S Chl .. co GrMt W•ttm 8 . R·--····-··--·- 1,..0 r7,m 
4 Obltaao, Kll., St. PaUl A Pae. B. R •••• _.... 1:1,.;16 l,GSD,071 
5 Ohlearo a. North W•torn RY .•• ·-······-·· 1,108 •.500 
0 Ohlea.rro, St. Paul. K. & 0. R7······-··- 18,854 <llf>,IIIH1 1 Chleaao, Rodt lalaod a PMIJic Rl' ······--·· tt,028 1,!37,8!! 
8 Oreal l>onMro RP·--------··--··-- a, f'IP,02'7 
~: ~lf::!~'f:k,~·t!illa:a::::::::::::.: ::!itl :::i! 
II Uoloa Pad& 8. 8 .·----·-··········-·· l!.«N· 8H,'I'Oii 
tt '1\abub Ra0w•7···---········-··--·---~~ WI,OI!S~ :J I 












































TABLE 10--STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- ENTIRE LIN~ntlnued 
PART 4,- LOCOMOTIVJ!l MILES ANI) CAR MILES 
... , ... ,.~ I ffTl l 
1 Aldllloo, ToPtJ<a 6 BauLa h a,. __ _ 
t Cbl<aco. Burlioi'IOD .. Qalu<J' a. a .•.. __ , 
a Ollleaco GI'Mt W•Cem a. R-·-··-····-' : 8:::~· :"N;,~~ ~:t!;';o;.~·-~::::: 
e Obl<aco, St. P., JUoo. A 0. RJ ...... . 
7 Obkaco. Rode ltlaod A Padk RJ ..... _. 
a G"u North<rn RJ ··----·--··---· U lllloOII O otral . & •• __________ _ 
10 XlooeaJ)OJta 6 St. LoWe&. a .... ___ _ 
II thlloo Padllt R. a .• _ __________ _ 
u wabaab RallwaJ ..... ____________ _ 
TDtaL .............. _····-··---··-



















TABLE lG-STATISTICS OJ' RAIL LINE OPERATIONB-ENTlRE LINE-Continued 




~ =::~r..~~o~ :-&~· a~'a::-.. -::-.= 
t Oblcaco Great W•ttnl R. R. ·-··-·-·--· 
' Obleaco, Mil ., 81. Paul & Pae. R. & •••• - .... 
1 Ob.lcaro & Nortb w .. tom RJ! .••• -····--·· 
8 Obl<aeo. St. PaUl. Jl. A 0. RJ' .. - -·--·· 
7 Oblcaco. Rott lllaod & Pael4o RJ ..... __ _ 
a G"at North<ro af·------·-----t Olin~ O.Otral . a. ______ _ 
JO Kllu>eaJ)OIIa 6 81. Lou1l B. R ....... ____ , 
U UDioD Pa<l4o R. R------------· 11 wabaab RalhraJ ...... ___________ _ 
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TABLE to-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION5-ENTJRE LlNE-Contlnued 
PART '-CAR }o!ILES 
I , . lillxed .. :: .;~E 
g;l I i 
I .t.tclllooo, Tolldra .t Santa Fa Ry.________ _ ___ j 
S Cllluco, BurU..rton 6 QulDc7 R. R........... ·····---• Obkaco GrMt WeeUnl R. R ........... ____ _ 
4 Cbkaco, Kll., 81. PaulA Pac. R. R ......... . 
a Ohl<aro A North Weotern RT .... - ........ .. 
o Obleaao. 81. Paw, lll. A o. RT .•••••••••• ·-------··· ·--------7 Obl<aro, llodt laland .t PatJJie R7............ I, Jil3 
8 Ortu Northern R1·----··------··--- 1.04~ -----· 
P lliiJ>ola Otatral R. & .••••••• ___________ ------- ···---:. 
10 MIDMaPOilo 6 St. Loula R. R •••••••••••• - .... ·-·----· ·----· 
II Union Pa<llle R. R.. ........................... 131 ••• ••••••• 
11 Wabaab Railway . .............. .. _____ ______ . O,-IM 1!7 --
1 
··-·-1 ___ , . 













TABLE to-STATISTICS OF RAIL Ll NE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LlNE-<:ontlnued 
PART 7-cAR )[l1..ES AND FRElOiiT SERVJC» 
'j-_. - "': j ,_·..._ :: Oar K~a J'tdcht ~ ... 
lu OJ ill" Special Train '- 'l'OQ,I '·I ·' ~ · ~-- 1 '•' .:._§ 
' 
., 
~~, li § l i--\ L·1 ....... I I' I 8 Ralhray <lullpanla I t ~ • i ~~ ,~ I .. 
ji ! 
. ,. .. .. i! h .. .. :s • I ... t~ ! ,. ( l·· " "· -,jl .s .!cc 0 ... !> gil ,, '" .. ·-. 1-, i iS -~~= e.-·.·, , · f- 0 .. ~ z '1·-· ~=h ...... h., _______ , ____ ,_,1 .. . . ...! •.•. ~ ... 7,11117,2171 
·-~-~ 
10,284,057 
t Obkaco, Bur naton A Qu.....,. R. R ............. -----'--- ·---·-- Ul, 1,011,180,6!4 l,tiiSIS,'IOS 4e,8JP,041 uoo;~ 
• Obt<aao o'"' Weetun R. R-----------··-· ---------- ~~ 15,188 101,100,!~ eM,U5 7,&7t, 1,&10,~ 
4 Ob~aco, )Ill., 81. PaUl A Pae . R. R............ 8,127 I. 322, 1,083,<*,1 U,068,e31S 61,063, 7,170,1188 ' _, • '"" w~•• ., _______________ ----'---- ~= ~~ ~.a,oo S,SIU,831 ae.s:u,m o,IIG5,6n 
8 Ob~aao, 8~. Paul, )1. A o. Ry ............. ------~---· 71,621 140,878,183 r.$9,718 10,624. 8110,240 
7 Obkaco, Rot.!< Ialand .t Patlfte Ry.............. '" uc I, ttl, 838.008,<U 1,001,882 88,SII3,844 7,140,1100 
1 Oreal Nortbtm RJ---··---------- ---- t,5« 42t,P!ll OG3,048,e67 ::m:; 111,001,221 4 ,480,00& 0 lliiJ>ola OoDtral R. &. ......................... ..! ----- ---· mi,Dl'J 1,041,1SS,518 13,480, S,IA,OJJ 
10 :tiJDM&POila .t 81. Loula R. R--------·-' ----· ---- 15,SSO 88.41li,IKIS 80,S!S 1,010.~ &Sl,lN 
11 Union Pa<lll< R. R ............ --·-----·-··- -'·- - ···- -------· 80,M IIIIC,tr68,&84 lt,O!!S,SU f1.!44,~ 8,14,68f 
12 Wabaab Railway ............................... ~ ----·--·--,--·-··-·· · 04,0&7~ tli:lt,762,NO 1,504,407 !<,068,811 8,711,817 
TotaL .................... .: .. ..:..; •• ::.. ... ; ~I ~ u.rn ~ •. 6C6.~.5:!3 liO,Giie,C'/0 .. ..,, ea,au,m 















































... _, ... 
TABLE l~ATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LINE-Contlnued 
PART -FRJ!l!GHT AND PASS~GER SERVICE AND OPERATI NG REVENUES 
l'hlab~ a.m.. P~er 8or'riee R~Tm:o• 
Ton~ 
J 
Ballwa1 Oompaolto a., 
tl" h. 
~~ .. 
Ill! I~ ij~ ! !.i: •! z :i! ~~ Ji t-: Itt IT '! .. .. !~: s - I ~ "' "' "' l .. "' 
A., T. A 8. 7. RJ .•••.•••.•••.• 1,eocl,081
1
:; .. ~.!~ ' 104,464,1~:;'• SC,G0\!,6U.~f 61,817,189.40 1 ~:=:::::~ 8,6!9::;· 1,1!11,891,1011 • t 0., B. A Q. R. R ...... _ .... 1,1011,067, 15,011,678, U,N, 7U,Ol6,11UG 1111,m,au. 13,817,m.l !11,519,&!!-011 • Obi. G. W. R. B .... ______ 1.!4~.-. 144 m,1110, s,8118,a.e. 780, III,HO,G li0,730,M0.1 !,811,774.41 4,1SI,1111.76 4 8:·:·-~;~~~il~-~:.~:..~: .. :::: 1S.~,IIIIU,IIOII !,0116,87li,Hl 15,137,88$,1 7,444,481 6'1!,419,77! 137,176,481.60 16,742,77!.04 !7 ,861,!011.1:1 • a,eos,::~ 1·=:=:;. 10,elt8,473, !7,G2S,W6 1163,4G'l,221 111,0211, -roe.to !8,863, •• 88 86,809,!91.66 e o~·a~li.p• ~: ~L~-_:::: 1,890,7111, 1,8.'!8,1!117 ,1 1,18!,801 1!5,110,41:1 li0,685,60S.64 4,00S,441.6'1 6,N,S44.14 7 ~.ISIO,liD4, 1,0111,748,~17 10,.S1,038,al4 U,06e,11~ 614,157 ,!!1 1011,7118,887.lil 18,621,8J~.2e !7,0!7,!17.!8 
8 G~at NortbUD Br .......... _. 10,160,70G,921 l,oa7,ell0,444 ~m:~:; t,278,089 8117,m,<m 101,178,lii!O.SI 11,2118,851.81 19,189.727.011 " DllDoll Oeotral R. R .......... 18,854,0114,71:1 1,e8e,a68,1111 .o,m,ess 8!10,668,084 IJI),648,82e.llll to,ru,w.sa !8,140,44~.118 10 Kloo. 4 St. L. R. R ...... _. 1,!!1,11110,0111 w,m,m 1.17$,767:~ 458,t.e ta,m,tto 11. ~li,68Uit &06,115UO 1,641,404.80 
11 Onion Pae!Ac R. R ............. s.~a.tGc~:~ 1,6115, 7!1,001 10 ,15!9 ,1188 ,I 1,706.~1 5U,0!7,8Dt 915,482,8(.0.02 14,924.0118.85 !!,1011,180.01 
11 Wabub RallwaJ ..... - ........ 6,101,47!,814 479,7l~.Ul &.a87,1~1.4~ 1,025.11141 tAO,S18,!80 Cl,'llle,688.60 T,ou,an.zo JO,IO¥,SJ6.80 
TouL .............. - .... t0l,068,IH,IIIIij ts,Nt,m,m m.-.... esa D4,02&,167 e,t31,468,ue • 1,0111,5'/5,lil0.06il 174,!ro,OIIS.I7J. IIIS,Ili,UI.I8 
TABLE lG-STATISTICS PElR MlLJ!l 01!' 
OF RAI L LINE OPERATIONs-ENTIRE LJNJ!)--(:ontlnued 
ANl> 'SET OPERATING REVENUES. AND AVERAGE 
ROAD PART t-OPERATI)IO REVENUES WD EXPENSES 
RaUwar Oom'Panlee 
i 
A .. T . .t S. F. RJ .......... II 
! 0 .. B • .t Q. 11. R ...... -
8 Obi. G. W. R. tt ....... -
4 O .. M .. St.P . .tP.R.R. 
5 O . .t N. W. 117------- --· e o .. st.P.,M • .tO.R7-
7 0., R. t. A P. By ....... . 
8 G~at Nortbfm Rr ......... , 
II DIJDola Oeotral R. 8 .... .. 
10 )IIDD. 6 St. L. R. R .... . 




11 UDion Paclllc R. 8 ...... -. u Wabub R.U••r-----·1 -..,,_., •.•.•. , -·---·-· ± . 






A'Vtraa<a hr lillie o! Road 
• \ &,n4 tu,~JJ IB,68:1
1
fl1,D.t~6, •·•·"' 84 4,774 118,0\!S 11,404 U,OOI.IIII 1,!16.118 
04 .,.- uo.~ 11,ts7 14,tt4.14 a,087.St 
1!9 4, 811, ~. 11,11111- t.~-· 
1= 5,8 811,48114, 1.1,!18.87 4,.,.011 
14 5,804 n.m 11,7!1 11,841.81 1,4015.011 
5, w. 11,001 14,111.14 1,671-10 
1J0
1 
8,!151 n,eOt 8, 11,1111. t,GC ... 
uo
1 
s.m t66,&76ll0,6t6 ta,W6. 5,617.011 
!! 8,801 60,6331 4,0111 7,11St.ll! 1186.17 
U8 8,071 !01,10'111, 15,1118. l,f7l.N 
~ 8,813 lll&,SIU4, ~ 4,101!.111 



























TABLE 10--STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-ENTIRE LIN~oUnued 
PART I-AVERAGES PER liiJl..E OF RO· ~ ... - --- - -
__ --·- • ~"' .& .. ~U"'f allt.._.r; . 
•', 1 A•erac• P•r Mile ot Road AnracN Per Train Milo 
, 1 , ., • - , ., ' · Ton lliiM Loaded I Empty Ton Ill liN 
•• 1 . • • • · . ~' I _ Frtl~rbt Oor :J.nlcbt Oar ~ , , - • 1 • • -· a II 11 -llfl•.. -llll.. M l 11 • ~ ll&llway Ooml>onloo < f J ~ ! a i ! 
r; ·" J .. {I ~ e.. ~ to ~ e.. -! 
J · I, ,. ; ~ o! 1 e~ i :~"~ ~~ .D !-~ 'is R ~~ :; ~ I < ••• •: § ~ lei & i! 5j !:: lt ~b ;Et i!j ~ ~£ ~ 
1 Akhlton, Topeka 4 Bonta J'e Ry .... .__ ta,IIIIT.ttjf~5,0SI!·~Iu,w.u 1.8U,7«, ...... 1,498,~118,883 86.08 us 110.~ 5.43 027.1101_____ m.u 
I Ohlcaco, Burllncton 4 Qu!My R. R ....... 17,1t7.08 ll,IIOZ.~ 6,4N.48 1,881,011 ---· 1,417, '18,2!! !!.18 ~·!7 19::·: .t.e. 'n:I.08 -~-- 847.58 
1 Obr .. co Great Weot•m R. R .. _________ 17,271~;;" a,w::~& 1,1181.76 1,541,081 ...... 1,887_ ,m OII,SOJ. 110.011 ';:·; a. 6.84 5811.11 1.___ en.eo 
1 Obluro, liD., St. Paul .t Poe. R. B .... _ 15,G38. 11,448. 8,~.~ 1,154,!1115 ---- 1.~.0111 54,ll8S IIOr;;n 4, 18. 1.16 W.tl ----· 'ISS.58 
1 Oble&co, st. Pow, 111. 4 o. By, _____ 15.114. u,a . .,. t,eu .• , 088,a;.;· __ ., 1,01>!·~ n.e.t a. '·!! 11.11 t.et m . ----- 480.17 > Obhro .t Nort.b Wtot.n~ By,. ______ U,t78. 18,~·;;:; 4,~·!! l,OQ,NJ --· l,~,~U!,G:!J Ill. 6. Jt.U U:S 11C».m ...... IIO!.GII 
• Ollleoco, Rook Ialand .t Pod& By ......... 18,4110.74 18,744.& 4 ,881.1 l,ta,ow ...... J,l6t,40t 17,087 !5. 5.~ 15.01 ~-!! ru.a ·--- see. to 
1 Orut Nol'1bml Hr .......... _________ 15,01S.:::«i D,rr;E:ot 5.11t:~ 1,114,8!2 ----- 1,131,1114 44,881 ~-!! ~-!! to:~ !.88 081. ------ I,OI>D.S:S 
I Illloola 04ouoJ B. R ........ __________ 10,4el. 23,4311. 7,081 .... 1,757,1104---- 8,0Dii,088158,!00 ~-~ 1.;:: 16.110 1.84 0117.111~------ 748.9S 
I lilnJMtPOIII I; St. Lou it R. B ...... _ ___ D,QJO, 7,1118. 1, 701.81 701,SI5 ----· 165,784 17,1U 1~.!0 8.88 10.55 2.18 484.116 ...... 489.011 i! Union Poe111e R. B ......................... n.m.s:s !O,D92.65 ll,let.~ s,as7;4&! ...... 2,~,571 18D,488 87.D8 ~;~ ~~-!!! us NP.D2 .... 767.'10 ~~ Wobub Bolhroy ... _______________________ 110,803.88 22,!07.71 8.01!1.Jo •.•19:m ------ 1,$1o,ooa 116,%1~ ao.65 4,11% 11,.,. 1.25 ee7.44 . ..... CI3S.158 
TotaL..._ .............. , ..... _____ ~~ ~~----- 1,oU,415 88,1n1u s.~ u:i a.~t a.o. _____ 1--n;:;i - I 1- -.---n~l' .. -• ·-1 &,U.O,IOR.' . ---J J,O:U,4il 
,~_rn r • .. - • 
T ABI...El 10-STATISTICS OF RAII... L INE OPERATIONS- ENTIRE L INI!l-Contlnued 
PART 11-AVERAOES PER TRAIN MILE A."D PER LOCOMOTIVE 1\ti i.E AND PER LQ,\DED FREIGHT CAl\ MU.El 
Aftrt- Pff Trotn li1Je -- AnHCN Per Loeomoun li1Je I -'-••• I'll' Loa6fd p_,.., l'rd«bt 
Troln t I! 
Opuottnr a I 
Oar Mile 




. .s .. ~~~ :: ~~ f' ,IS 
.. ... ~s ll:: II l! I ,!.; il &'ll ii• I• !~ 
.. 
) r: n i~ !: .. i; ile .., J -"a ... .., " .9~ e~ .!!} ~~~ ~j ~ 'V <.•t:-Cl e= l il 8 o., .!!.!! E.!S .. i ! .!!!: .. ., : ~f •ll :;,!; ~a :;a ~- .,f .. - .. ~ ~ ... .:!"' ... " = "' = lOl z 0 0 0 0 .ssl I I .011 48.!!! 
··~ ·!! ~:~ "f" 1 Atebllon, Toptlro A Bonta Fe Ry --- ~= · Ln ..... rr~ ... :; .88 !1.85 I OllletiO, BurUnaton 4 QuiDeJ R. B ..... .h 44.08 7.01 .08 '· .88 19.08 18.1 !7.06 a Obleoco Or.ot Wtottm R. B .. ________ La uo ::~ ::s:s tA ::: Us I:~ .81 40.5D :~ ::; :~ ~:=- .8D 17.1 tO:~ !!.Sf 4 Obleoco, Mil., St. Paul 4 Poe. R. R .... t.d 1. 84.77 6.87 1. 4.113 8.48 1.15 .87 48.65 .116 .88 17.81 tl. 25.111 6 Obleoao & Nortb w .. tem RJ .. ------- u: t 11 ::~ ::~ u~ ::: =:~ 1:~ .116 40.(5 .t7 ::; .IJII 10.43 .lXI ~:= :::~ 23.80 e Obleoro, St. Paul, Ill. & 0. R:r .. -- .88 80.82 .'¥1 .t7 5.DI :a 23.11 ' Obleaco. Roet Ioland A Podlle By·---- ~: ··~ •:; .j ... .... ... •:; .DC ID:~ .t7 6.74 .86 ~:~ ~::: ::~ 23.011 8 Or.ot Nortbun Ry .. -------------- t. 1.87 SS. D. 1.71 5.8! S.S:S I, .01 .t7 1.08 
:~ :::. 
!8.08 
D mtnoll 04ouoJ R. B ...... _________ ',:= t .M ':; a. t.!! ~:~ s.u .w :~ ::~ :~ ~~i 
7. ~ :; 1~.4! tU8 !7.J7 10 IIIIDDftPOIII .t St. Loull R. B------ a. t.n 15. u~ .:; a. •:~ , :~ 
Ill:: :!! 
7. ~~:~ !!.77 111.75 u UDion Podlle R. R ............ ____ •:~ 1.10 a:: •-~ ~:ii ~:: s:11 1:11 .D! 8!. .. .D8 ~:: .77 "· u.J~ !1.11 11 Wobaoll Railway ......................... 6. 1.0& G. t . J I. 4, S. I . .e. 44. • D7 '· .D7 8 • • D! 17.a. lD • tl.U ----
.01 45.011 .D7 1.0.8! .87 17.7tj lUll U.IIO TottL---·---~·-.---:·i··:~-,- u1 1." 44.18 • e.np 1.8111J uu a.so1l 1.11 .D7 7.87 
. - .... -' ... 





















TABLE to-sTATISTICS OF RAIL LINE 0PERATION8-ENTIRE LINE-<:ontlnued 
PART !%-AVERAGES PER LOADED FREIGHT CAR lnLE A:-iD PER CAR )o[ILE-PASS&.'JOEJi. AND liiiSCELLANEOOS 
AVERAGES 
i.,~ 
~= .. ,gs; 







1 At<blooo, ToPtJra 1: Santa S. a, .... _,,_ t .=n/ 
t Clllta1o, Burlln«ton 1: QuiM)' a. a ..... _ .t%7171 
I Cblta1o O~at w .. ttm a. a .......... _---· .1111101 
4 Chltuo, IIIQ., St. Paul A Pat. a. a...... .!183P' 
6 Chlta~o • North w .. tun a,.............. .!Za:!5 e Cb1ta1o. St. Paul, lllnn. 1: Omaha a,... .tew 
7 Ohl<aRo, Rodr Ialand 1: Padfto a,.......... .UI63
1 8 Ortat Nortllem a, ............ ____________ .11!30« 
~ llllnola Ototrat a. a ...... -.................. .!1100; 
I!! 
ii! !z: 
10 Mlnnea)>OIIa A St. Loula a. a................ -21i011Si 
11 Union Padno a. a.............. ........... .tOHZi 
1t waoaan Kallway ........... _................. ~~~~ 
Totoi ............................... ___ J t .23081 
! 
ij; I ~Jl .. z: .~ 






'E .. .... ... ~ 
~t 
;;; 








f . ' I ~~-~ 3!0.11 .Otat .o.noue.aor.u -- eus 
tn.ll 61..1!! t.ltm .110085 l.l131;S8 .0!11117 ee.011 
G~~.le us. t.13832 .000'.!! •·- .O!!:IIU5 1e.o.s 
!Gii.QJ 78.§ t."fllle .OJOIS t.ttSI(Q .O!P!$ ;'1.15 
De. 14.14 1.611 .OJU8 . .oosos 74.51 
1111.a 104.~ J.1l6638 .Ottt3 s.s .QJ31a 81.08 
118.57 60. t.flll453 .OIIH 1.42601 .02827 74.&e 
~-80 161.87 2.63106 .OOWI 4.9Gm .011070 85. 7e 
1106.&e 20.16 2.200011 • .00818 .02524 78.11! 
230.15 58.l8 t.8C8G8 .01000 t. 75856 .WQJO 80.18 
802.87 807.01 4.40445 .01071 8.7~ -~ 85.!7 
Ite.t4 us.et s.mn .01045 a.478U .0'.!1110 n.q 
w.1il tOO.flll u.t41$2.nua1
• .o1on at.&1m,J-:Gr.iiii 71.80 
TABLE 10A-8TAT1STICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-WITHIN TBE STATE 
PART 1-AVERAGPl MU..ES OPERATED AND TRAIN MILES 
Oompanl8 
! 
1 Atehloon, ToPtlra 1: Santa Fe a, ____ _ 
: ~~::~· oB,:~~~~~:;, ~.tnr..~:-~:.::::: 
6 Ohltaao, »II .. St. Paul & Poe. a. a ........ , 
G Ohl~aao A North w .. tmt Ry ............ .. 
0 Ohl<aao, St. Paul, Minn. lo 0. a, ...... .. 
7 Ohltaao. Rodr ltland lo Pod& ay ...... -... 
8 Ortat Nortbttn RJ' .. ---------~-----­








tt uDJon Padtle a. &.___________ :; . .., ..... ,v. -· 10 M!JlDuPOIII 6 s.t. Lou .. a. a ............ ~ 
Train Mllet 
" ~ ll ,;; 
~ 
















11 Wabaab aaJhno,_____________ tOU71 -·~ '·El wa . tS,OIOI u.:l "'l :1 ------, 












































I • ' I 
41 




TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPER.ATIONB-WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART %-LOCoMOTIVE MILES 
"' .... ' 
',, . 1 . LoeomoUve Miles 
~ ll'rtlrb~ p._ur Mlxed Train 
Balhra7 OomP&Dlol - r· __ ' 
I 
i . - l ~ ;; ,_; f. ~ ~ ~ 
1111 .• ~ 
Aleblaon, Topelra • Banta Fe R7 •••••••• 
7,?8! ,.·~r 164,0'74 ~~==~· 0u,:~a~~~e~ f.'D~~-~~-~~::::: ~:~:;] tiO,OU 1~:~ 1,158!,004 ~::; us, :;~:; ~==~· f'ko~· ~:~ Pa";::~.·-~::::::· 4,G7S:m tl0,757 !17, ~:~ '::; 4,477,481 Olll<qo, 8t. Paul, .Iii Inn. A 0. R1 ·--··· - :::: ls r~i 
Olll<aao. Bodt lllaod • Padlle a, ... ______ 4,410, •• 1:; 4,7GO, G-.at Nortbem R7·-······----·----··- 110, t, 4, 1!4, llllnola ~tnt a. R .• ••• ·---------·--- 1,140,!32 18, 8, !,S74, .IJIIDD<apolll A St. Louie R. R .••• ________ 1,43Q,81& ll1,44( G3,SU 1,714,083 Union Paelllc a. R •••• - •• ··-·-----·-···· 24,880 0,041 17,1114 48,1$$ Wabub RaOwa, __________________________ , !GG,Q$6 185,044 1.'1111\ Mt,'I'T6 - oea-:Mi TotaL ••••.•.•• ·----·-·····-······ lt,Ut,001 t,w.asa 24 ,434,0De 
& ... ! ~ ~ "" ~ .. ~ 
1 
Ul ,tlle 8,!43 10,1157 I,De5,300 14,837 u,rn 1,181,1JN 
~:; 14:?; 1,647,$$1 41 . 
a.m.n7 una ~:; !41,- I, a.ou;~ SS,ll ~:~ 64, 
----6~87i .~;!~ 1,!77,815 m,sn 4,778 483 18,018 II tl.~ 
880,010 1.5,882 P,663 

































l5,Uli1P,l83 1,480,411 ' 
TABLE lOA- STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART I~LOCOXOTIVE MJJ..ES 
Rallwap Oompaalea , 
Mlxecl Tram 
~ 
! 3 ?. 
TotaL--·-····-····--·---···· , IS, 






















































&,SN,OO! a.o~n~ 7,4n,OOS 




























.. ... ... 
TABLI!l lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-WITHIN THE STATE-Continued 
PART 4-LOOOMO'l'tVE MILES AND CAR MILES 
aan.a,. OomPQJel 
I 
1 At<bloon, To~lra A Santa Fe R:r .• - ................. ~. 
.2 O•h. lca.ro, Burlln«ton A Oulncy R. & .................... . 
8 Oblcoao Great W110ttrn lt. R ...... ........ ·-···-···-··· 
4 Ohlearo, MU., St. Paul A Poe. R. R·-····-··--······ 
a Ohleaao 6 :Sortb WHtarn RJ.·-·-----····-----· 
e Ohlearo. St. Paul, Minn. A 0. &7-·---·-··----
7 Ohlearo, Roelr llland 6 Paclftc R7·--·-·--·-------
• GNat Nortbom RJ ........ _··----·-··-······-· 
D IIIIDolo Oootral R. & ............ _ ...................... .. 
i~ =a~~: R~t&~~-~:.~::.-:::::::::::::::::.:'"_·:.-:::.:~~ 
l2 Wabub Railway ......................................... _ 
TotaL ............................................... . . 












~.u .. J ~ 
~ 
" ri 
i- .. ~ ~e ~~a .. ~ 
418,1 154,808.1011 81,1185,011U I,O!D,a. 101,005 &8,11e5,GSS 
teo,aoc> UG,IIOI.,e.6 81,170,!.>1 4,886, IOI,C116 1!4,36C,4!18 
u.~6,2211,H~ 8,'138,120 w,~m o,ml o,oos,m 
1D!,GI!II 15U,OOO,IM1 81,068,1t2 1,118,13.1 IIIO,GiOI 88,473,81!8 
tl7, lti,NO,Ul 78,GU,S35 4,1!$, 111,017 1101, 7&11,508 
.... a, 4,'/U,1 a,Ol'O,S55 !33,74 !:5,000 s.~.7&8 
10,110,71$ tl1,401 118,011,1 ..... ssc 4,t!G,OD4 !OS, 115U,733,lll! 
814,4*1 6,., 8,1180,606 t.aeo,f54 83,0'/& ............ 6,674,11115 
4,818,1» 80,401 f$,41!, 8l,UOI,OOO 1,81!8, 178, 7U,SOO,OOO 
8,1!4,0 IO,'Ilill, l!&,814,S7t U,Sif,844 1,439,SIS ............ 4J,OSS,f3S 
ea,cne 6,G30 an.m 840,\'1l6 111,m 616 t.007,1l119 
~~Ge,ett 1.2.0111 &.liM.~ 1.187,068 aoo,roo ao,uo s.~m.m -----
61,18e,ml 1,00!,8.51 661,110,470 886,168,\'27 ti,OID, 1,637,014 D81,0SI,S418 
TABLJD 10A-9TATISTICS OF RAIL LINll OPiilRATION8-WITHIN THE STATE-Oontlnued 
PART 6-CAR MILES 
Ra11Wa7 Oompanla 
I 
1 Attb*>D, Topata A BaDia Fe 117--
: &.~.:~·Gil,:~~ t.lnf.~:_~== 
: ~~:~· fko.!:l.· '~U:e~.,P~;:~-~.:.:::::::1 
6 Ollloaa:o, St. Paul, Kino. A 0. R:r ----·· ' 
7 OhJoaro, RoeJr llland 6 Paclae a,.. __ _ 
8 Grtat Nortbarn RJ •• ---·------1 II l liiDolo Oootral R. R .. __ 
.._...Train 
I I 
10 Mllmoapolio 6 St. Loula R. R.=-=1 
U IJDJCD Padlk R. R.·---------
11 Wal>aab RalhraJ ........... -·----- ~-·~ 
TotaL__·---·------·--· .. 
0.. Ml1eo 
I Mind Train . I . 
~ i 
.. e .. 
Sl e 
~I I " ~ .a l .. 01 I 
... J .. i Jl l ~ ~ . :~i • (;) II< 
63,801 4,Ne 11 w' r,em 
17,C180,D'Il 861,401 tu,tM fr& 1.861 146,117 
&,1111,684 11011,11 461,111!0 16,660~---··---- 118,8418 
l8,'1110,GIIS 780,074 663,0112 7,184 14, !4,810 
81,718,033 !,1153, 1,001,056 !0,786 .O,tM 802,403 
1,871,4611 D, 6,167 - --····· UZ 1S,1S1 11·=::: -~~..:~ .~:~:~~ --~:~ ...... ~:~~ --~~..:~~~ 
e,IIIN, 
t,&&a.ru 
11!, -----· ·--··-· ·-----































'tABLE lOA-STATISTJCS OF RAJL LINE OPERATION$-WITHIN THE STATE-ConUnned, 
PART 6-cAR MILES 
i_JL~- .. Oar Jtu .. 
Jllxed Tralll 




Railway Oompanl .. ~~' I • ; ~ !: ~ ~: 
a. • • • I .2 s • 5 &J 
.o 0 ~ • ~ ~e~ l.l .Oo ~!g ~ d ~ ; i ~ ~~ ~u 
! ::~ B c;· ~ :E :e ~ ,:; i "' ! 
t Auhlloa, Toi)Ua 6 Santa l"e Ry ..................... .!.___ 17,1101 IU,!!!!/.-....... J. ......... L ..................................... . 
t Oblearo, DurUarton • QaiMy R. &........... tee ..... : .... !8, 7a,m 1'1,!1111 ~~ s,~~~;e ·--· .... U,e67 ......... . 
I Ohltaro GNU Wet14m k. R.................. 31111 ' • ..:.-.... U,OOI 1,4811,'8! &,797
1
..... ..... ~ .......... t,ll'l ......... . ~ Ohlc:aro, Jill., St. Paul A Pat. R. &.... ....... - 10 .......... 6,881 1,623,&5 ~.437 201 !,4.58 .......... 1,119! tt,OIIS 
& Ohkaro, St. P aul. Jllnn. & 0. RY ...................... . ... ~·----- 2, 80, 1,81P'.......... so . ......... 100 1011 
5 Obkaro A Nortb Weotern Ry ............................. . .:.-,....... 81,815 4,«JJ,i5f 1!,118 .......... 1,6!:1 -------· &,52! ~ 
:! ~f.il;f[.~~~~,~~:~~ ~:~~~1 :~~:~~; .~~~~ ==~~~ :==:~ :~~i~~ii :::=~~~[~~~~~ ;;;!~:';~~~~ 
Total...................................... 010, ....... ~. 401,162 14,80'1,801 18t,60G IllS 12,889 .......... 4l,OG6 Jt,m 
J:'l'L Jl,.·~ 1!~\·r~Fi2...:;.- l":.t 
TABLE 10A-5TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION$-WlTHIN THE STATE-Continued 












1 Ateblaon, To~tra A Santa Fe Ry............. ............ ............ ............ 10,GG8,8GO 
= ~~:=~· Jl~~i"~~:~.~ ~-1"~-~:._~·:.::·.::::: -~---··· ------- ~:e1 1~;=::: 
4 Ohkaro. Mil .. St. Paul .t Poe. R. R ....... --.. so, ~.834,184 
6 Ohluao & North Wectem Ry.................. . , ~. lfO,OIO,agt 
; o~~!C:o'.0il~ i.~:~4Mi~ael'lt~a:.~::::::::::::: 1 rl; ~:~:: 
8 OftU Northern Ry ................. - .... ~-;,.. 5,11it1,88$ 
e Dllnolt C..otral R. R .•• ·-----·--·--··: ..... 88,8811,181 














6,088,ttl l~ ~~~:.·r~e: a~t·a~~-~.:~.::.:.:.:.:.::::;. · ~:i~:~ 
IS Wabatb R•ll•ay ........... ____ . __ :: :--- IO,f715,S881 ...... , .•• ~ .. tall ....... , __ -_·--

































... .. .. 
J 
~ 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL UNE 0PERATION8-WJTHIN THE 
PART 1-FREI~RT A..'<D PASSE.:->OER SERUCE A..'\D OPERATDIO 
l'nlabt 8on1oo ,__.!__ ... 86Y ... 
•I Too IWoe 
i 
t: J Baltwa,. Oompaoleo --· _. I :! a ! . eo .. ! 
Jl 
ll .. ~ij ::e .. .., 
~! 3 !f "~ g.:: 




8 ' f! e il~ t 
if ;~ .. "" h l ... ... 
1 Atcblloo, Topalta .. 8a.ota Pa 81'··-··-· 4S8,561 8,501,tl t 414,f77.1J 
I Ohkaro, BurllDJtOO .. OuiO<J' B. B....... 1,!:211,8'1'11 ?9,8S8, 4,'1et,186.8t 
a Ohkaro Groat Waatuo B. 8 •• -...... ..... 618,801 48,11015,1184 !,854,0Qt.IO 
4 Ohkaro, XII., 81. Paul A Poe. R. R........ 781,631 01,114l,lllll 8,8110,001.4~ 
& Oblearo " North Weetuo BJ'.·-···-···-· 1,086,818 IOS,asa,ao. a,m,844.84 
0 Ohkaro, St. Paul, Minn ... 0. RJ·-··-·· · m,&Sf O,&aa,m 407,8tl.O& 
1 Ohleaao. BO<k llland • Pa<Jac RJ........... 1,G20,748 IU,680,2Sl 0,481 ,02'7.0& 
8 Groat North<m BJ, ••••.••• - •• -.......... .. 12,1f0 1588,'72$ 63,110.78 
0 Iutn.OII Control B. 8 ••••• ·-····-····-····· •118.«2 U,le<,UJ 1,748,GS4.00 
10 MJnn~apnlt• A St . Lout• R. R........................... ~,152 12.,018.M 7t7,<UC1.80 
11 Union Pa<lfte R. R· ···········-····-······ UO,Ol~ 13l,U7 1~,546. 75 
11 Wabub Rallwa, • •••• _...................... 1ta,oes O,Gae,OIIII 163,&d.IS 
TotaL •••• ·-····-····--···--······ 11,13!,408, e,S81l,&77 ss.s.ue.~ 
TABLE 10A-8TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION8-WITHIN THl!l STATII)-Conllnued 






















I A., T. A 8. 1'. RJ . •••• t 1,036,431.1 f 1,'108,0Sl.07f "11,1!0. 6,084 
2 0., B. A Q. R. R..... 18.0f0,481. 14,8M,?9f. • 8,784,080. 1,67V 
S 0. 0. W. 'R. R •••••• _ 18,4&7,108. 10,434,188.$4 3,0'13,000.$1 2,3&7 
4 O., M. ,St.P.A P.R.R. • 10,781,&88. 13,107,(o01.&4 8,&7,,81~.1 1,4114 
& 0. lo N. W. Ry. ........ 84,CG8,888.4 U,44S,477.17 0,114J0,411. 2,681 
-~ o~· ·:~·r. .. ~·~.0n:.~:.: .::::~~:7 J:m::;:4 e.~:=: ~:=! 
8 Or•at Northern RJ. ·-· 080,11$.13 740,(182.68 !10,148. 1,400 
~ Illinois C.ntral R. R.... 10,&74,841.110 10,681,1168.88 "7,117. 8,27! 
10 KinD. A St. Loull R. R. 7,!01,84 •• f7 5,877,467.t:s 1,4U,087.CM 1,841 
11 Union Pa<lft< R. R...... 156,1~1.08 1167,&84.16 •1n,m. 10,011! 
1.2 Wabub Rallwa, ·····- 1,011,400.0& 1,1!0,748.77 "&1&,840., 1,1'CM 









Anrar,. Per Klla ol Road 
" ~~ ~~ f 
~ ~:: ~ u il 1 .. b !:: .. l! .. i 
~.! a~J ~~ ~~g ; .. 
~a ~ .. il ~a ~ 1;: ~:I 
I - ii 







































TABLE lOA-sTATISTICS OF RA IL LINE 0PERATION8-WITHrN THE STATE-Cootloued 
PART lo-.AVElRAOES PER ~lLE OF ROAD A."D PER TRAIN loliLE 
_._..... l'u Xlle o! Road A ........ Pu TrolD Xlle 
- I I I TOo Xlloo • LoadtcJ ~f~~~ I Ton MOM ~r:t~ Oar Mlloe , 
I .. I l! I 
&allwaT OomP&IIMI ' s 0 i .. ~ s l E~ " 
~ . :5 !I c ., .... :: . !~ ~ C>~ :~ .. ::e !: !: li =e ~:l i~ 'E ~ lf t~ i! n I:!!!! n "' i h .. ·~ - ~ l i 81i : tl! c .. -= .. 1! • t: o- ~ ~ ~-0 0 z .. z "' ::. z -< 
I I I I Atehlaoa, Topda A Santa Ft R1 .•.•• e81,1!G7.61 ~,475.8:t"S,Q. 413, 5,160,372 dO,.st .83 754.00 •••••• 810.07 
r Oblea.rro, Burllnlrloa A QulneJ R. R ... 12,tiCI8.n 1o,m.a !,013.111 !08,246 1180,1!111 65,W 1. 4ell.a&, •••••• III$4,UO 
a Obleaao Great Wootem R. R .... -..... 17,331.50- 13,43$.01 8,8110.5 ll7,:ua 1,010,11111 «!,IIIlO 4. 78 007.&7
1 
•••••• 0114.110 
4 OhleaJo, MJI., St. Paul A Pte. 8. R.... 15,1HO.~ 11,500.75 4,442.71 130,8$1 1,517,472 31,782 618.G! •••••• 000.20 
& Ohleago A North WeatuD a,............ 20,827. 11,968.65 6,&60. 101,231 1,6211,'it7 1«1,045 4110.471. ••••• 
1
6G4.18 
4 Oblcarro, St. Paul, Allaa. A 0. Ry ..... ft,870. 11 ,888. 7,S6!.61 45,770 1,893,6N 110,08& 1560.0UL •••• Id1.84 
7 Oblearro. Roerc Illaad A Paclne a,........ 18,1100.1 10.601.54 2,007.01 88,«XX 1163,m eo, 748 G. 75 •••••• 460.81 
8 o ... u Norll>ern RJ ....... ·-··-········· 12,260.35 U,666.10 1,601.1 88,99ol 1,0110,877 7,548 008.60 ·-··· 000.70 
0 lJilnola Oootral R. R ........... ·-····-· U ,'n7.87 14,737.28 '9.01 151,107 1,448,1H6 48,187 •••••• 13.68 ·-··· 811e.M •••• 4.11.87 
10 AllnDUJ>OIIJ A St. LoulJ R. R. ......... SSI.W 6,700.<8 l,Slt.87 lOO,m &Oe,OOO 14,77l) 8.71 10.05 !.28 421. • ••••• 18().80 
11 tluloo Pactftc R. R...................... 82,11110.61107,888.77 •44,008.116 4,0l1,123 286,1168 4,8110,801 133,Q 18.70 ...... f6ll.~ ••••• .ll88.oo 
12 Wabaob RallwaJ.... .... ................. 7,714 ,88 IQ,244.40 "2,620.65 658,658 110,021 570,1 SJ,781 1.110 8.00 800.44
1 
... ... 13llO.S7 
Total.. ................. _ .......... ~1.u.SJa.u,• 8,!65.88 1,118,250 18:,878 I,!Z1,157 li6,llfoll !4.07 0.46 10.00 J:i3 180.1o;::::;;:&; 
•J>eft<ll. 
~
TABLE lOA- STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-WITHIN THE STAT&-Conlloued 
S PEA TRAIN MILE A.-..;D PER LOCOllOTIVE lWLE A."'D PEA LOADED •"REIOIIT CAl\ ~uL•) 
- !:___ ... =-
Anracoo Prr TraiD Kilo 
" Anrarrtt Por Loeomoll" Ml~ AYe-race. - ,J (~-- ...::r 1:- JJ " ' PuLoa<lod II .!.':;-.; ._• ~..;,vI ~1 p_, .. n.lchl Oar 
j ~,. .. ~:; TrolD i f~ 
OpuatiDc 
!a I ~ I JJ 
Ml~ ., , ';;· ,_ Oar lllloe ! l! ~ ----. ~ ·· ·~i . aauwa,. Oompt.nlea 11 ---- .. s J J Ton MUtt ! rtJ .. ~ a:: ~: . !~ ~~ s• .. I! .. ~; II' t !J tt! I • i =-. !U~~~~ !~ a;; !~I ~ ~ ,· ~·- ;LJ.._,. .... , .. l,,t:"I:.J ..... ~ "s ii a ~~ " ~ S.c e~ -· 6 h h ! ! 0 .e"! :;:; .!:! !l :} e" .. " .!U: ~ .ll ~ ~- ~ .. t:~b' a" ae ~~ ~~ I!; "' :II .. "' 0 ~ '·~ I I I 
I ~ 
1 Atebloon, 'l'OPth .. Santa Fe a,. .... . 10 s.li:l 63.~$ o.3t;• s.ou• o.tl>$ e.571" .28 .74 M.46 :~ 0.11 ·!! lo.54 ...... ·-·-- 17.00 lUG 
~ Cl\leaco, Burllaatoa .t ~llaeJ R. R ... t~~ u~ :::~ ::: u:; ::~ ::~ :~ .88 88.H 7.!7 :~ &.14 ~i. 16.78 18.76 23.8: 3 Ohlcaro o ... at Weottrn • R ......... - .8! .0.33 6.110 • 16.!:1 . 10.14 20.u• 21.67 
' Ohlcaco, Mil., St. Paul A Pac. n. R .... · :~ 1.00 211:~ 5.60 1:~~ U! 2.87 1.11 .00 43.87 .oo 6.00 .GS e.se
1 
. 11 . 20.07 22.06 
5 Obleaco A North Wt~ttrn Ry ........... 7. 1:; 40. • 5.M 2. S~! 2.82 1.11 .01 4$.51 :~ 8.20 1.00 IUS I. 10.1 17. 20.00 6 Olllcaro, St. Paul, Minn. a. 0. Ry ..... 0-;~ I . 8!.7& 7.67 I. 4. 2.SI 1.112 .92 31.76 .116 7.08 .71 ) ,QS .4 la.l'oill 28. 80.01 
? Oblearro. Roet Island & Paclftc RJ ....... 0.1 1.41 a11.n 4.66 1.!~ a. 2.78 .10 .91 33.(9 .liS 0.85 :oo uu .88 18.72 10.04 21.Ul 
8 Great Northtrn Ry ·~····-·-··-······--· 1.46 ···-· 6.~ 7.49 :~ f . U f .tH .91 45. 7~ ~ '·"···-··---1-·cc,; ·-··· • .1.. 0 IUinO!I ~ntra.l R. R,.----····-··-- ':~ ·-·-- so:~ U7 1. 2.00 t.oo ...... .oo 33.01 6.311 ...... ·---· I. 21.1! 110.62 ft.Ul 10 llllnntaJ>OIIo I> St. Loult R. R ....... _ .. 
3:: .01 1'::~ !:~ ·~ s:~ us .58 .84 !6.14 :; ~:~ .07 u s .0. 17.77 24.451 !8.04 11 Unloa Paelftc R. R .. --·--------- 7. ---· 20. 6. . t.~g 4. 7.00 "!.H .6! !!1.64 2. -----··-T-:~---··· 17.00 IB.OU ll Wabub Railway ......................... a. 1.00 22.1i8 8.13 1.14 t.4o s.191 .10 .es 11.ou .n s.68 JIG s.01 . 14 .00. tu• 21.23 


























TABLE lOA-sTATISTICS OF RAIL LINE 0PERATION8-WITHIN THE STATE-Cootloued 
PART II-AVERAGES PER LOADED FREIGHT CAR lflLli: AND PER CAR MIL&--PASSENOER. AND WSCELLA.NEOUS 
AVERAGES 




-P-or KDM Baalod s llenaoel'a< 
:if se ! .:;; ~ I 1 ~ "' Rall•aJ' Oomp&IIJM let .. 'I s !! .. ll 0 ll! " .. t: .. I e! .. "' 
~~ " 
§" .. .... .. •! II ... . .e .. ...., £ "e 0 .. , __ --., \' I _ _.. • J ' •-;':: jl~ n u " f.!f I ~!!!! : .:e ,H ! tl 0~ ~ ~ ~ "' "' z ll "' I Atehllon, Topolra A 8aota J't RJ ........... .J t . l~.st'• .mnt I ~~::g• G~!~D~~~~ ~-.,~-~:-~~::·:.::-.::: :: GUS 1.13271 • 116.22 I.GG8SI ' Oblca.-o, Mil., St. Paul A Pae. R. R ........ -.. .tt 78.11G 1.831118 ~ Ohlearo A North WettorD RJ ................... .I 
~~-50 S.lOUI e Ohlcaro. St. Paul, ill loa. A 0. RJ ··-·-·--··· 
62.40 1.(1887& -'7 Ohlcaro. Roelr Ialaod A Paelfte RJ ........... .... 
88.60 1.60822 8 Grtat Northern RJ ........ -............ _,...,. 
M.tu .877 II lUIDOIJ Otntral R. R •••••• -····-··--·······-- '76.28 1.81'116 10 Mlooupolll • St. Loull R. R •••• - ...... - •••• 
.S.88 1.41761 u Union PaciAe R, 8 .......................... _ ... 
1.110 --IS Wabaab Rall•aJ ............. _ .................. 63.01 .&6Uil ----Total. ••••• __________________________ •• Sll'/4 
.... ,. 1.4741'0,• 
TABLJ!l 11-.REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURlNO YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 




01- I Steam Rall•aJ 
Oompaolet 
1 Atcblton, TOpth • Santa 'h RJ .. 
t Oblca1:0, Bur •• Qutney R. R .. _ .. 
3 Ohlearo Great W.atorn R. R ... -·· 
' Oltle., Mil .. St. 1'. & Pae. R. R .. .. 
5 Ohtcaco & North Wtottrn RJ .... .. 
~ o~~!~ci.s~~iN.~-:P~c~I;-:-.: 
8 Gr•at Northtm Ry .... _ .. --·---· 
0 TIItnolt Otntral R. R ............. .. 
10 llltnneapolta A St. I.oult R. R .... .. 
11 Union l'aclllo R. R ............... . 
1! Wabuh RaU•ar ................. .. 
a.-ue Pro!Jht Orkloatlo&' OD 
llftJ>Ondmt'e Road 
Ttrmlnatlnl' on ·· DoUnrod to 0011· 






















































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PAnT 2-TOTAL ANIMALS AND PRODUCTS 




Clw r Steam RoOwa,. 
Comp&llHI 
1 Atebllon, Topella A Santa Fe RJ' •• 
! CbleatJO, Bur. A Qulne1 R. R .... .. 
S Cblearo Ortat Wwtem R. R .... .. 
: ~~q:h~~l: w~.~~· :;.~:-.: 
6 Cble., St. P.,lollnn. A 0. Rp •••• 
7 Cbkaro, Roelt ltland A Poe. R1 .•. 
8 Great Northern Ry ................ . 
8 llllnoll Central R. R •••••••••••• _. 
10 Mlnneopolll A St. t.oull R. R .••.••• 
11 t1nloo X'ae.IOo n. Jt ............ _.,. ____ _ 
1! Woboab Rollwo1 .................. . 
TotoL---····-····------
Renoue Prelrbt Ortatoollor on 
R<>apoo<!ent'e Roo<l 
Re\'toue s·~llbt R«olved from I Total Renoue 
Ooone<tlnr Carriero Fretcbt Corrlecl 
--~-~-·-~-,--"-11- -.. -:""'--,---lll-0-""-u_"...;'_carr_l<_n_l Sumber Nu.m~r ~~:,U:, DtUvuecl to Con· I I !'reltbt 
Number 1 Nwnbor of of TOill 
of141! of Tolll Carloadll(t,OOO lbe.)
1 
Carlo ~bo~ 










•.•• au 1&,,t8,on,t es.o7o,u7 
TABLE 11-RJ!lVENUE FREI GHT CARRIED DURI NG YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-Contlnueo 




OlaA J 8t~aro RollwaJ' 
· Oompan* 
1 Atebloon, Topeka A Santo Fe RJ' .. 
l Obkaro, Bur. A QuloOJ R. R ..... . 
8 Cbkoro Ornt Weotem R. R ..... . 
: g~:~~;:h~~~:,v~.re~::;.~:-.: 
8 Oble .. St. P .. ¥Inn. & 0. Ry •••• 
7 Cblcoao. R<><k leland A Poe. lb ... 
8 OreaL Northern a, .... -······-··-
0 IUinoll ~trot R. R ..... ·--··-· 
~~ ~::t:·r~~,: ~·: ~e~-~~=== 
ll Wabub RaDWOJ' ................. .. 
Rncnue Pffilbt Orlllnotlnl on 1 Rennut Pftlabt Re<elnd from 
llftpoodont'a Roo<l Ooone<tlnl Canten 
Termfnottnr oc I DtHYencl to Octl· I Ttrmmottnr on I Dtll•erecl to Ooo-
LIDe OKtlnl Carrlor a Lloe oeetloa Comen 
1 
.NumJ Numbtr 












































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART f - TOTAL PRODUCTS OF FORESTS 
- ---
l a.  ..,..., ~bt OrlalnatiJia on lle•oouo Prtlcbt J!«otl•ed from 
Total a.-·· I I. ,; ~Dt'oltood C-line Carritra Prtlcbt Cam.d 
'J'ermlu tm. OD DtUnred to Coo· Tormlaallnc OJ> I Dtllnred to Oon· Prtlcb~ C1au I 8te&m R&lhraJ' LIDo Dtellnc Carrier 1 Line n~tlnc Carriers Revenue CompuJeo 
Number I Number (Doll an) .5 Number Number Number Number Number Number I Number I Number of of Tono of of Ton• Of Of'I'olll of of Tono of of Tono Carloadl (1,000 lbe.) 9 '- ... -"_ .. ' Oarloadl ~•.ooo Carlo ado (1.000 Carloadl \~~ Oarloadl ~~~ :.: be.) lba.) 
I A~, Topolro 6 8&Dta J'o 8J' .. 
~:; 631,1$4 ':m 14l,t:01 1$,3!4 414~:~ .~::: 218,408 08,301 1,538,7110~ 6,0154,t$V I Cllluro, Dur. 6 QulneJ' 8. R ...... o. 127,16! 8, oo.eoc 30,1507 1,0 0. 1,016,7S7 110,832 2,818,~ 6,621,076 8 Ohloaro G,.ot WM16n R. R ...... 868 1,878 4141 ~.'166 6,004 153,260 10,704 211,11)8 17,122 m,OG 887,088 I 8~l~~i~i N~~J iv~~· f,;.~~·.:· 130,~ 1,66&,001 U,lU l,~;~ 61.1,001 I,C87:LO;j 16,307 




10,!!] ~:; 414,868 ~·~r~ 
n,cu 106,8C! 6,180, 7,!100,70D 
8 
c;:~.8~w~·: P~~~;·.:: ~:; «. 16.!!! as. ~:~ Sl,I&C !i::=: 414,all 1,717,T.O I,P:!II,ISG 
7 
3111,1$ IJ,a3! IISC,8:!4 «<I, 16,001 67.~ 1,711,1118 C,C81,830 • 01'Mt Nortbtrn R1------------ ... ::~ ··~:~ 18,00 G84,8C7 10.~ 108. 17,138 CS0,86C UIS,SCO 8,831,016 H,I$0,C07 0 JWaolo Cftltrol 8. 8 ............ _. l,IOS, as;~ 1,081,887 eo,1n 1,~:; 71,886 1,072,47$ 213.~ 6,717,; 15,1ll8,0!7 10 Mlnoeapgllo 4 St. Loulo R. R ...... ~-; 81,171 31,245 5,l25 10,087 249,00G 17,!.~ 451,1!02 678,866 11 Onion Pa<lftc R. R ..... _________ . !1!.1181 - 14,110 U,OO& -.T$9 ot.m l,«<I,Jt,$ 'Ill.- 1,1161,4115 8,633,614 11 Waba•b J:UIIWMJ~~ .................... _.._. t,c= 56,68'7 8,118 111,805 15,164 108,0118 10,1!3 511,01& Cl,G47 1.~.11110 t.lSI,nl -
aa,m - · Total ................. _ .. __ m.m lt.8:33,01$ 181,4141 5,06!,117 8.178.,1U() a!O,twl 8,S.0.41441 I,IOS,m, 1$,0JC,Cil0f 6S,c21,m . •r.rl; n I'E/,1 ;J.-.(..rl'_.__, I 
TABLE 11-REVENUEl FREIGHT CARRIElD DURING YEAR-ENTIRE L INE-Continued 
.! 
! 
Clau I St•am RaDwa1 
Oomp&Diel 
I Altbloon. Topdr:a 4 Santa h R7 .. 
t Cbltaro. Bur. 4 Qu!nty 8. R .... .. 
a Cbl<aco o,. .. w .. l6n R. 8 .... .. 
t 8~1~~;!'-'l 'N~~i~ w~~~-:,;.~~·.:· 
; c~.!'!~o.8~~~:~~~·.tP~~~;.·.:-
• Great Nortbern RJ .. ---------· 
t 111JDolo Ca!uat R. 8 ............ _. 
10 .VInoeapglll A St. Loulo R. R .... .. 
11 U11lon Padfte R. R .............. .. 
11 Wobub RallwaJ' ............... __ 
TotaL .... _ .. ,_ .. ____ __ 
PART 6-TOTAL MANt.;FACTURES A.'JO MISCELLANEOUS 
llevtoue r,.laht OriNIDaUnr 011 
llelpgodent•e !load 


















I I !lumber I Numbtr 
of of Tooa I 
Oorloa<lo (!,OC.O lba.) 
Number I NuJ»ber Number !'umber I Number 
of Toni of or Tooo of of Ton.o 
(2,000 Oortoo<lo (2,000 Oarloadl (2,000 
Jba.) - lbt.) - lbt.) -l-~-~-~-
c,m,nt 1,671,811 li$,OGO 1,()80,, 81,1~ 1,463, m.~ ts.aa.oooa 1111,7cJ.I87 
1,811111,567 !,IIIII,• 181,318 1 ,101, 63,802 J,578,U4 431,089 10,4170, 41,1M.IIIO 
1!7,4142 ~.iSI 36,21 M, 50,m 1,147,1184 tll,Geil t,&IO, 0,1&1.@!11 
8,244.11'.!1 2,8118,078 1!.31, 6,136(191 50,176 1,22il,ll4 063,135 18,607,21 45,810.~ 
8,283,WS 161,2f>:l S,OOS,761 207,i!fl7 6,012,756 50,~1 1,167,7 . IIGt,OIO 13,:107,8(;2 S6,eo8,074 
1104,349 U,liOI 508,018 47, '13G 1,067,1153 so. '11!6,638 uo.~1s1 2,084. • o,IIOI,J7G 1,087,00. IIG. 1 ,821,181 uo.m a,6'.!2,3G2 81,087 1,1111,712 m.;• to,831. ao.m.ut 
1,!106,!116 !1, GC»,GU GS,81 1 .CIIiCi,10S 16 . 40!,146 161. • l,r.t.lii 2S,7116,1106 
1,918,140 1111, !,CS! •• III I«, 1,003, 124,787 3,0SS,506' 418, 10,067,181 81,118l,NS 
68%,GM 10,881 135,175 5!, 1.01,501 102,1$1, 2,3G'I,I JOG, 1 ,7!1,7 1!,610,'114 
!1>'7.~ IC,tl II$S,oOG :13,&;0 66t,Sil1 10,1111 clll,~ 811,!P1 J,OIIQ,lGJ 1,110,00: 
--- llllll.500,~~~~ • 150,0171 8,101,177 ~ 8,01J,I81 ~



































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE--{}ootloued 
PART I-ORA.'ID TOTAL CARLOAD TRAFFIC 
J e 
? 
Olau I Stum Railway 
OolllpaoJet 
1 Al<bl.oo, Topeta A 8aota Fe RY •• 
s Oblcaao, Bur. A Quincy B. R .••••• 
a Ohkaro Grtat W .. ttru B. R .••••• 
4 Oble., Jill .. St. P. A Poe. R. R •••. 
6 Obkaao A North Welleru Ry .••• _ 
; o~.;.s~r.=·,."P~<.a~;.::: 
8 Oret~t Nortberu By •••• _,,_,,_,,, 
II llltoola Oeatral R. R .•••••• _···-· 
10 JolloneapOIJs A St. Louie B. R .••• •• 
ll Uoloa l>aciJie B. R..... · · ··--·· 
Ill Wabub Rallway ••••••••••••• - ••• 
Total.. •••••••••• _ ________ , 




Numbtr I Numb.r 
ot I ot Tone 
Oarloadll (t,ooo 
lbo.) 
Deliver«! to Oon. 
u .. uoa Oarrlu • 
Number! Number 
ot ot Toot 
Carloadl (t,OOO 
lbo.) 
ReYeouo ~labt Rooelve(l from 










S$,058,5TP 02,427 ,ot. 
61,682, 116.441.§7 
G,709, 11,828.00. 
!0. 7!$,0114 8t,G84 .~ 
IG,41t,171 -,lllf,IIH 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-ENTIRE LINE--CootlouM 




Olau 1 Sl<&lll RoUway 
OOIIlP&DlH 
Total L. 0. L. Tra!ftc (To .. ) 
Re•eoue Frtlabt I ReYeoue ... labt 






~c.; r..=- J~ 
g a 
S! .! .;ai s::~~ 
- •o- i:l~:l n ~ n~ t:!$~ 









E-.. 5 .a= 100 
E~ 
I A. T. .t S. Ft Ry ..... 1 e18,Sll 180,664 ti,OU,Gnl 
S O .. B. A Q. R. R. .... 868,785 $73,801 16,810,491 
s o .. G. w. R. R .. - .. -· IU.au 40,646 t,Oa>t,!l86, 
4 O .. M .. St.P.Al>.R.R.... 868,077 ~,10! 17,H8,'137' 
6 0. AN. W. By .... -... 876, SU,tl$ IS.IIIt,IIOS 
e O .. St.P .. ll ... O. Rr. .. m, U3,7G a,100,1011' 
7 0 .. R. I. A P. Ry ... ,_~ e;s, !811,8411' U,400,5TP' 
8 Orea\ Nortbem Rr ...... dS, 100,Siil 8,7UO,IIO!i 
0 Dllooll ~tral R. R.... &11,031 $15.!1111' U,DIII,718 
10 Mloo . A St. Loula R. R.. 100,117 .e,eu l,!liii,OGe 
"11 Uoloo Padftc R. R..... m,1GII 114 ,818 11,11!,111!7 
11 Wabub Railway......... 150, 2&7, 8,810,1011 
Total. ........ _.-i 5,616,(.01 








































' !j":' ~.J,~ 





-g" ·E 0 






































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STAT E 













CION I 8ttam 
Ralhrar Companleo 
~ .. ~~·n~~~~o~ ~an~,!~ ':!.·if~_-:_:_:·:; 
Chlcaeo Grut Wcotern R. R-----------------OWcago, Mil .. St. Paul & Pae . R. R .. ____ _ 
Ohl<aro & Nortb Wealern R7---------- ------
Cbl<aro, St. Paul, ¥Ina. A 0. Ry._ ___ _ 
Obl<aco. Roelr lalaD4 & Padlk a, .. ______ _ 
Great Nortbtro RJ---------------------
DUnols Ctotral R. R-----------------------Minoeapollt & 8t. Louis R. R .. _____ -------







Ttnnloa tine on 
~pondeot•a 
Road Within 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN T HE STATE 
-continued 




01- I Steam 
Rall••r OompaaiN 
i ~~=·~r.:,'i~ ~an~,~ ':!:a~.::::::: 
S Ohlta&Q Great Western R. R ................ . 
4 Ol~eaao, Mil., St. Paul & Pae. R. R---- ----
6 Ohl<aro A North Weatern RJ------------
e Ohl<aco. St. Paul, Mtnn. A o. a,. ___ _ 
7 Cbkaro, ROdr lalaDd A Padlle Ry ______ _ 
II Great Nortbtrn Rr ---------------------
P lWnoll Ctotral R. R--------------------
10 Minneapolis A St. Louis R. R---------------
11 Union Padlle R. a ......................... .. 
Corn 
1t W&bai:.::L~~~===~:::::=~===~ -.n1 m-- --~ 
Oata 
Ortrlaatlnr I AU Oll~tr 
on a .. pon<lftnt'a Rennue Ptdrbt I Total Carried 
Road Oarrle<l 














































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
~ollnued 
PART I-PRODUCTS OF AGRICU I..TURE-<:ARLOADS AND TO!'OS 01-' 1.000 LBS . 
C._ I 8~am 
RaUwar Oompanl<t 
,. 
Darler and Rn 
Orl.rloaU... I AU Otbu 
OD RelpoodeJlt'l ftt-tM .l'rtfabt 






Orialaatlo.r I AU Other 
on Respoadtat't RtftDue Prelabt 
Road Cenlecl 
1 At<bl1oa, Topeka & Santa l'e R;v.. .......... l ao 0 iUS 1 2:l8 ............. _ .. , ... ..... .......... 890 
.
S Cblearo, Burlla.rton & Qulney a. R. ......... 817 14,4ll 740 18,5111 l,U7 43,1~ 88 l,n! ........ ......... . 66 1,884 
a Chlearo Oreat Wut<rn ll. R................. 111 s.M 4M 18,1 IIU U ,J11 !3 1!.1 ........ . ......... !3 ue 
a Ohltaro & ~ortb Wett•ra Rr................ J,W~ es,ut 1,40 00,155 a,JBa 118,5'1'0 e.m 1 tl at m 
1----------------·I-~-~---l~ ~~=~ TOnt_Jo_0_~_· ___ T_o_.,_. -~-~-=-·~-~~-~-~-=-~-~ TO-.~ ~~=~ ~ 
4 Chltaro, Alii., St. Paul & Pae. a. R........ 1,105 47,4811 I, Gli,UJ 2, 116,~ 10,(107 ~ 1 81 2,0 
0 Cllkaro, St. Paul, lollwl , .t 0. Rr.. ...... 178 0, 181 lO,M 17,1!$ 1,044 1 d 11 all 
1 Oblta.ro, ROd< Waud .t Paellle Rr.......... 1,8!7 'i!, llliO 41,151! !,N 111.1188 1,008 41,028 1 11! j 4,41! 
8 G,_u :Sortbtra Rr........................... I &,4U • . -..... .......... liS 6,d4 Ia ........ --......................... . 
e Winola Cctral R. R......................... 017 !4,8!3 10,643 1,01 O,IISO 07 1,716 8!1 N 2,1181 ~ ~~~:·~~~J.•·a~~~-~:.~:::::::::::::: ~ ~;0112 ..... ~~ ..... !:~: ": 2'f:m. ~ 12,~ ....... ~ ........ ~~ ...... ~ ....... ~ u 1Vaba1b Rallwar................ .... ... ..... Q8 t,OOS 217 8,883 SIS 12,451 8 119 4 16~ 43 1,11'3 
TotaL ................................ ~~~ 6,4~--;;,- 18,t&f'ii:ti'G "'2.016 -a;:u; ~---uJ~---~ 
,. 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART 4-PROI>UCTS OF AGRICULTURE-CARLOADS AND TO="'S OF t.OOO LBS. 
i s 
Clau r Stuq:~ 
Railway ComoaDJ .. 
~.L..::..:_ ___ , 
1 Ateb.laoo, Tolld<a & Santa h Ry, ___ .. 
t Cblearo. BurUoctoo 1e Qulaer R. R ...... .. 
a Chluaoor ... t WHttm R. R ................ . 
f Cbltaro. IIlii .. St. Paul .t Pae. R. R ...... .. 
5 Ollleaao & North Weatun Ry ............... . 
e Cbkaro. St. Paul, :Wino. ~ o. Ry ....... . 
1 Chleaao. RO<k Jolaod & Paelllr Ry ........ .. 
8 GNat l'ortbua Ry .. - ...................... . 










Oralo N. 0. s. 
Or lcloatlnc I All Oth<r 
on &!!t>OOdeot'a Revenue Frelcht 
Roacl Oarrle<l 
Total Oarrle<l 
Car· 1 I Car· 








'""'fjl'""-6'1i J,l 1,171 1~8 !.~~ "··-;;; '"""ii7 
~1 u m ~ 1,a:e 200 m ae 1,8u m ao. m St.fl c1 t,los
1S,24f e2 2.285 681 l6,5te 217 •• 614 
101 w 1,068 68 1,24e u •et 
202 10 l,lln 2,M tl SU 
145 ....... .......... us l !3 
I, 824 liS t,6Q8 e -
68! II I, » 1,000 1 to 
u ·-----·- 5j 1c a 187 







































l'A..BLE llA-REVENUE P'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART 5-PRODUCTS OF AORJCULTUR&--<:ARLOADS AND TONS OF Z,OOO IBS. 
Olua I Steam 
Ronwo,. Oomponl .. 
Plour (Wheal) 
OrlclnoUnc I All Other 
on Reopondont 'e Rennue Fr<lchl 






Orlclnotlnc I All Other 
on RHpondtnt'e Rennue rr.labl 
Rood Oorrled 
Oor- Oar· I Car- , I Cor · j Cu- Car· I ~ Tooa looclt ~ low ~~~ low Tooa low ~ 
I I ~ ~\~·~~~to'! 'l""~ ~ra-==..-:.-: ----i4. ----;:iii '!:1 :=:548 1!:~ m:m 1,4;:. as.~ ----1! ------- t!,. e.~ 
t Obl<:ocoOrtot Weuorn R. R,______________ tel! 7,W 10,11: !IIS,ICie u,t~ J06,3Qi eu 14,'1116 ---------- ----- '11 l,tn 
4 Obkaco, lllll., 8t, PaUl 6 PK. R. R........ t,li2$ 11,601 7, Zll,l18 IO,OIU !84,8110 1,66.) 811,877 !8 8!8 & 118 
6 Obkoco a North W•tun a,. .. ____________ &18 15,384 t, 71, 8,448 &S,e;s 1165 15,6118 53 1.~ 1e m 
e Cbtuco, St. Paul, llllnn, a o. a,., _____ , Q ~7 n o. 4.15
1 
IO,&le 01 t,Mt ----- --- ·------- 40 
1 Ob~oco, Rott leland 6 Poe!Jie RJ' ... ~------ 1,81)0 4a,5711 11,$1 ili!II,IO U,eGO 874,714 8,1 80,88C 81 1,887 53 1,463 
8 Grut Northern Rp............................ 17 1M------·---------- 1 S5 1,~1 3 53-------- •••••••••• 
D nunole Control R. R......................... 30e 7,888 1,211 80,070 1,617 31,, .'l8 101 4,673 53 1,261 64 I,W ~ ~~~"l:!'rn: l.'·a~~~~-~:.':.::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ ---~:~~ ---~~~ 9,~841 !SB,~J 78111 ~~;J: ::::::::-=::::::::: ------~ -------~~ 
l2 Wob"b RalfwOJ............................. as 853 2,21H 61 ,7111 2, OS,OIU 04 1,600 4 106o 18 858 . ---- ___________________ ,_ 
TotaL .. _____________________ ~---- --- e.m tos, 700 66,m 1,110 r.e 71,801 1,1138,1111 s.~; 2Jt,m mJ 6,600 600/ ta,o., 
T ABLE 11A- REVENUE F'RE>IGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 







Total Carried Rood Wltblo 
lbe Stole ----: 
Oar- 1 Cor-
looclt ~ looclt I Tooa 
Flour and Meal, £dlble N. o. s. 
Orlalnotlnc All Other Reopondont'o I l 
Tormlnufor oo 
on Reepondoot'a n.. .. nut Prtlaht Total Carried Rood Within 
Rood CorTitd tt. Stott 
Cor· 1 Cor· I I -~~~~ j I ,<;:~~~ I 
looclt Tooa_~~ ~~~  
1 Atd>loon. TOilth A Santo Fo RJ'............ 15 ----- -------- ------- ------- IJ IS& lt lse' ------·-- ......... . 
! Chleoro. Durltnrton & Oulnep R. R------- !53 7 H! 13! 8,112 1,800 44,0117 1,03! 47,1 157 8.~ 
! ~~~::~.0Mir.'.1rt."~!~.~ :;.-.,-:-a:·R:::::::: ~ ~ ec: ~ ~-~ !~ ::;: ~l: ~:~ l:l 
5 Cblearo & North w .. t<rn RJ ................. Gil 4 77 66 t,?SI Ill) 2.811 185 4,602 1,41111 
4 Ollleoao, St. Pout. Minn. & o. RJ--------- 1 --------------- 1 24 18 408 1 ft 
7 Oblearo. Ro.t hlond & Paelfte RJ........... 134 3,340 34 76! as 901 1111 2,,45 131 8,407 80 853 
8 Great Nortbtro RJ------ --------------------- a 63 ........ ---------- ------- .......... ·----- .......... ---------------- ------ ......... . 
G lUinola O.ntral R. R.............. .......... . 107 t,6l 14 43) 1as 4 .411 1,516 as,asz 1,711 40,183 304 81764 
10 llllnnoopolla 6 St. Loolo R. R,_________ 78& ------ --------- -------- --------- 114 1,115 114 2,115 1 107 
11 Uolon Podlle R. R .. _ .. _________________ ---·--· ·-·-·--· ----- --------- ·-····· .................. ·······-· ........ ------· ................. . 
t t Wabub RallwaJ.-------- --------- 1 --- ·------- 3 N 71 l,TU 74 1,811 4 JOG 































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<Jootlnued 




Oluo I Slum 
Roll .. oy CowJ)&IIIel 
OU.al FOOd Product~, Edible N, 0. 8. 
Orlclnauna I AD Ot.btr 
OQ Relpoodeot'a Re'ffllUI Prdl(bt 





Klll Produota N. 0. S. 
Orlrluollnc I All Oll>tr 
on Reopoodeot'o RO'<eoue l'rtlabt 
R<>a4 Carried 
~ Car· Oar. I Car· I Ca.r· Car· ~ Car-
loada To111 ~Tom~ Tona .~~~~~TOM 
• ··-· ~ ....... u "., _________ . -·1----· ~· ;;;r:;:; ·---·--···--·-·-·--· .. • .... I t Chkaao. Burltnatoo ·a Quine,. R. R......... IPI 4,168 113. IJ,M7 Dl7 10, 141 1,&07 !10, 4,1!1 117,740 
s Cbkaao or .. t w .. ttm R. R................. 14 7 1,m t7,~ l,SU t7, 8,018 l,U6 !,&07 00,560 
4 Chkaao, 11111., St. Paul A Pae. R. R........ ! ,1101 47,N 11117 10,6«t !,817 68,. a, 5,7U 1!10,0!5 6,1$6 111,077 
6 Cbkaro A Norlb W .. tno RT................ !,11!8, 66, 4,~813 !, 00,1100 1,!77 6,74! IB3,8a1
1 
2,456 ii5,0GO 
& Ohltaao, St. Paul, Allan. A O. Ry ......... 1 1e 7 u 873 66 700 !00 4,0GQ 
~ g~~~·:o:~:~·~;~?-~.:~~·~-~~----::::::::: ---~:~~ ----~=~~ ... :~ ---~~ --~=~ ... !~~ 7~~ 14·:r m.ro:; __ ~:~ ---~~~=~ 
e llllnola Central R. R......................... 1,2111 211,766 211 8, 1,604 81,108 I 4,4GO !9,1 846 !9,618 l~ ~!~g~aB':~'rne"a~1k.~~·~-~:-~:-.:::::::::::·. -----~~!-----~~~- -----~~: ----~--- ---~ -----~~ ------~ ..... ~:~~ 2'~1 ... ~:~ ----~~:~ 12 Wabooh llallwoy ..................... :.: .. ~... 71 1,001 74 1,676 145 8,2eo II J8S 83  1167 JIIJ.m 
'.l'otal .................................. o;t;-m:t;--;,;; 117,814~ ~~-----u:;& 4811,8117 !1,m fl3.1,4H - l ~ I .... ,. 
TABLE 11A~REVEN1JE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<:ontlnued 
&-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-CARLOADS AND TO:-IS 0~' 2,000 LBS. 
X IU Produtll :S. 0. 8. Hay an4 Alfalfa 
! 
C1ut I Stearn 
R&UWaJ Compaol .. Total Cai'Tie<l 
Ttrmlnatlul on 
Reapond .. t'a 
Roa4 Wltblu 
tile State 
OrlaJnatlu~ I AU Otbn 
00 R8poDdtDt'l Re. .. ue ~bt 
Road Carried 
I Ttnnloolloc on Rtopaodeot'a Total Coi'Tie<l Roa4 Within 
tbe State 
~ I I Car- I Car· I I .<2~~: z' - ,, r' 'T ~I Tolll ··~<Ill TODI ~I Tolll Cor- I Car- I Tona I~ TOOl ~ ~ 
i ~li1.'!':.~·~r~.·,:, ~ .. ~~ ~-i!-:-:::::::: 
3 Cbkaao Oreot w .. ttro R. R ........ , ...... .. 
4 ObltOIO, Mil., St. Paul & Pac. R. R ....... . 
6 Ohloaro & Nortb Wetltm Ry .............. .. 
; og!'!~·~·l\::.r f.t~!li~~.~.?a:.~::::::::· 
8 Oreot Northern RJ ......................... .. 
0 llllnola Control R. R ........................ . 
~ ~!'l:~ar.~·a~til~~-~--~:-~.:-.:::::·::..:::: 
IS Wal>aah RoUwor ........................... .. 
~ 
2,111U ~ leG 2, n,m 716 o,at5 
6,040 62 1.8:11} 
1, !10,268 10,788 
1, 18,218 ' IO,t94 
21,80& 1, !0,41'1 ! 
81 
l,lle4 ll5,6311 
114 4,745 IB3 
1,81 40,e211 849 
l,PI4 .1,8114 ·071 
16 348 !8 





4S,IIG! 1,1!1,781, 11,0181 !U,astl 1,818: 






























TABLilllA--fi.EVENUE F'RiliOHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
· · ~nllnued 
PART 1-PROD UCI'S OF AGRICULTURE--CARLOA DS A."D TONS OF %,000 LBS. 
Straw Grapeo (~b) 
Tt.rmlnatlo.lr on 
Clue l Steam I Ortatnatlo.r All Other I R<opond•nt'o Ortrtnau,. All Other 
ll/ Rat.lwa,. Oompant. on R<topondent'a R<vtnuo !'r•laht Total Carried Road WIUlln on R<toondont'l Rtnoue }'rtlrht 
IS Road Carried the State Road Carried 
B , l-car.---1 Oar· Car- , Car-~ Oar-
z . ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ 
• ............ It e1 8,883 8,1106 «tel s.m 1 100 18,= 287,m -·-· »umn••on aQutM,. R. R......... a. 1,3114 17,«18 10,211 1,532 1e.s~ 1st 2,039 ru 9,4"3 
8 Oblearo Great Weatero R. R .. _____________ 696 227 8,088 8,GS4 21 287 5 es 1,888 21,1U 
f Obleogo, MO., 8t. Paul .t Poe. R . R........ 117 1,882 f8 692 l ,CI'If 87 1,081 8 Sf 6,887 100,3tl5 
: o~~la~:. ~n~a~~~:..~~-o:·li;::.:.·::= ----~- ----~-- 1l: 1,404 •• , •:: ~.: ----~~L---~~ 10,~': ~e::~ 
10 Mlnn .. poU. • St • .Loula B. R ........ ___ 87 1,015 ta 1 1, 9 1011 ........ .......... 0 601 
I 8:::l';~ ~--"-~-~~·-::::::: ----~---""' --~- ------ ------ ----"-- -~·--~~· ----~----- --~--- ----'="' 9 lllloolo ~tral R. & .......... - ............. ~ Ill T 88 f 8 1 9 Ill 5,007 SO,BGG 
11 Wabub RallwaJ'.- •• -...................... ........ .......... II 462 til 462 I 10 ··--·-· ·---··· If! 8,CISS 
11 Union Pacllle R. & ........................... ·-····· .......... ........ .......... ........ .......... tj 1:2 5 ................. . 
TotaL .... - ... ·-·----·--··--·--·- I, ~ 1,&98~ 88.'/t:l 1.728 --;:u; !,8110 --;;;m---.ei 4 ,141 ~--m:m 
T.ABLE llA-dU!lVENUE FREIGHT CAR.Rlii:D DURING YEAR-WITHIN THI!l STATlll 
~ntlnued 
PART I -PRODUCTS OF AORJCULTUR&-CARLOAD8 A.'ID TONS 0~' 2.000 LB8. 
Ora.,.. (Frnh) 
! 
Clue I Steam 
Rallwa, Oompanlell Total Carried 
91 I Car· lC loada 
t Obleoao. Burllntton & Qulney R. R ....... .. 
1 I Aldllaoo, Topeka • Santa 'Fe RJ . ......... .. 
8 Obluro Groll Weatorn R. &------····---· 
4 Cbkaco, liD., 81. Paul .t Pac. R. R-----1 










Total Produtta ol A(Titultura 
Total Oarrle4 
Orl&lnotlnr I All Other 
on R<apoodeot's Revtnue i'rdrbt 
Road Carrl«< 
Car- 1 Car· 
loada I TDILI loada I TDILI 
Car· 
loada Tona 


































TABLE llA~REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHI N THE STATE 
-<:onunued 
PART 11-ANW.U.S A."'D PRODUC'J'S-<:ARLOAOS A.'IID T0:-18 OF 1,000 LBS. 
Oto11 I 8~om 
Rollwa,. Oompaof• 
Rorttt, lllu . .. , Pon ... IUid A-. 
Oottl4 aod Oalno 
Orlclnat!Qr I All Otbor 









Orlalnattoc I All Other 
on RMPOoclent'a Revenue .t"rtlcbt 
Road Carried 
I Alcllleoo, ToJ>Ua 6 Saoto l't RJ'... ......... Ill 5,1112 ----- · . ......... eG,~ 
t 5,e22 18,669 ll8 2,4e3 133,8!8 
I I,IU 1,611a '13 833 1111,708 ' 
Car- j ..._. , Car-, I Oar-
loadl ~ loadl Tont loodt ~
5 
0 
7 • ' 10 
II 
12 
TABLE l lA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<:ontlnued 
PART It-ANIMALS AND PRODUCT8-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 LBS. 
! z 
Otooo I S~om 
Rallwar Compaol .. 
I Att bleoo, Topelra A Sao to Fe RJ' ........ _ 
t Cbk oto. Burllnatoo A Quloer R. R ........ . 
I C'bkaco On!ot W• tmJ B. R-- -···--···-- · 
4 Cbltogo, Mil., St . Paul" Pae. R. R .... .. . . 
5 Chicago & North W•t•m RJ' .............. .. 
0 Olllcaco. St. Paul, lollno. A 0. RJ ........ . 
7 Obturo. Rotk l•laod a PaeUie BJ .... ___ _ 







Oar- 1 Oar· 
loadt I Tona loadt I Tona 
10 Xfnneapollt A St. Loull R. R ...... --- ~ I , U,&, 
U Union Potllle R. R ... ......... ............... -----· -- ····-· 
It Wabash RalhraJ'.----··---···--· -·· · · PI 10,81'! __ ..... 
Total ........... ___________________ ~ 1,,18,010 u.ml .aa •• l· 
Sheep and Ooota 
Orlrloatlnc I AU Other 
on ~POndent't Revenue Profrbt I Total Oourltcl 
Road Carried 
Oar-
loadt I Tona 









































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-contlllued 
PART U-A..~DIALS AND PRODUCTS-CARLOADS AND TONS OF %,000 LBS. 
Clau l Steam 
RaUwa7 OompuJea 
Hop 
Freeh lllea'-N. 0. 8. 
Ori&"taatlnr / AU Otbu 
on Reoi>OD<Itot'a R..,tuue rm.ht 
Road Carried 
TABLE llA- REVENUI!l FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- WI THIN THE STATID 
-continued 
PART 14-ANUIA.LS AND PRODUCTS-CARLOADS AND TONS OF t,OOO LBS. 
1'....., llltat.-S. O. 8. llleat.-CU.-..1. Dried o r Smoked 
Olut J Steam ~tpondent'a Orlllnatlng All Other Reapondent'a Ttm>lnatlllr on I I T•rmlnatlog on 
Railway Companies TOtal Carried Road Wltbln on ~aPOn<leot'a Re•eoue ~·r•lcbt ll'otol Carried Road Within ,!! the State noad Carried the State 
8 . - I 
" • ,1 Car· Car· ~ Oar- Car· Car· Car· z loada TOna loadl TOoa loadl I TOna loads TOna loado TOna Joadl I Tona 
- -- ,--
1 Atthlron, TOpeka A Saota Fe R7............ 5.41! a..~ ......................... J.......... ~ t,tl t,tiO ....... . 
! Ohleago. Burllnlflon A QulneJ R. R......... 10,8!' 135,&90' 1111 7,HS 1141 IO,SI SSII IS,Im U,~ ~ 478 S Ohleago Orut w .. tern R. R................. 10,11 I!!,, SOS 3,684 471 7,115 t,W. 43,618 60, 167 2,84! 
4 Obleago, illll., St. Paul A Pte. R. R. ....... !0,847 !71, M 13,105 787 1!,46 1,024 18,06S !0,6!7 t7 5!0 
5 Ohlraco & North Wttt•rn RJ ................ lB,IIIU 221}, 615 7,683 tiS 14, 610 8,1m 23, 188 
a Ol>lugo, St. Paul. Minn. A 0. Ry. ........ ~ 8,171 29 369 8$ 1.~ H 767 2,361 82 Ul 
7 OhleaJO, Roct leland A Padfte Ry........... t,'lliO 116,571 8liO 10,650 1.~ 23.306 1,089 18, !,4311 41.~ 4,860 . """""""""•····-·· ... ··---· ... --.... '" ··~···-i--··-· . ~ ·---· ···---· . . ·---· ···--··· 8 llllnoiJ C.ntral R. R......................... 11,, 1«,654 S!S 4 ,433 !,l 28,llllll 354 1,110 1,51 !4,~ 1,81! 
10 JllnnupoU. A St. Loula R . R.............. 1,061 !ll,at& 110 787 It !.~ !,US 4,~ 1 15 
II Union Padllc R. R ...................... --. ·---- ---·---·-· ·----· ----· ·---~· _ ----· ·-----· ·--· ·--· 
1t Wabaab Ralllray ....... - .................... ~ !3,006 74 I t,VU ~~ I, !O,Iia ~~
Total... ............ :.. ...... _____ , Ill, l,lat,4 1,81 48,023 8,7 UN, 8,1WI 188,'111j U,ll351 !U,e;j 0111) 10,880 

































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<lonUnued 
PART 15-ANUfALS AND PRODUCTS-CARLOADS AND TONS OF Z.OOO LBS. 
PoeltiDI BoUM Produeta, Edible N. 0. s.-Not lneludlnc Canned ill eat• 
PouftrJ' (Live) 
• Tumlnotloa oo 
Cia .. l 8taam Orllfnotta. All OII>U ilft))OD~ot'a Orlclnotlnc All Otbtr 
BoD•oJ' CompanJoo oo RftpondeDt'a Rumua Prdcbt ~tal CoiTfod Rood Within on 88pondeot'o Rntnu• Prelcbt i , . Rood CaiTfod the Stole Road Carried ~ • Cu. Oar· Oar. Car· Car· Cor· 
:<: loodo J TollS loodo I Tono loadl I ~... loadl I ~na load• 1 Ton• loode l Tone -------- ~- --------
1 888 7,517 t 1,147 8,$58 . ~ 4 • a 
7 • • 10 
II 
12 
TABLE llA~REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<:ontlnued 
PART 1&-AN'Il4ALS A~D PRODUCTS-CARLOADS AND TONS OF UOO LBS. 
Poult!7 (LI .. ) Poultry (Dnued) 
Rtolpoodent'l OrLalnoUnr All Other Rcotpaodent'a 01 .. I Slaom 
B&Jiwa,. o---·-··· •vouv•¥- ~Ill Carried Rood Within on llftpondent'e Revenue Frelrhl ~tal Carried Road Within I 
Ttrmlnatlna on I Ttrmlllotlllr on 
.!l r I------ the State Road Carried the State 
9 • . Cor· I ~lllll Cor• • Car· Cor· j Cor· I Cor· I 
z ·-" ~. · loodo loadl I~~ ~~~· Joadl ~ loadl TOilll ~~ 
~ ~~~0o0.' J:.~~! ~..,~~!~ ~l'a-:-:::::::: 81 ~:~517L ... i
1
7 ____ m ·-i:io. ... ii:668 '·~ '::m u: ~:m!······}---· 
I CbltacoGrut Weattm R.R................. I, U U1 IM I, 847 4,188 iC8 8,1481 tl 
4 Cbltoao, KU., St. Paul 4 Poe. R. 8........ 868 11,57e tl 300 3911 4,G74 748 11,111 I,Ul 18,1186 1 1!00 
5 Ohleaao A North Weattm RJ'................ 'ISS 7,117 45 4!16 1,015 12,110 1,~ 111,140 2.6G8 Sl,8CIO e89 
G OWeaao, Sl. Paul, ill Inn. & 0. By........ 111 177 .................. ........ ·······-· t1 tlG t1 lie 1 10 
i 8~~~·~;,~~~~~~~~-:t:.~~-~~~~~~::::::::.::: ·--~ ----~~ -·---~ ·--~~ ·---~ ..... ~:~ --~~~ ·---~~:~ ---=~ ... -~:?'::1 ~ Sfa 
9 llllnolo C<otrol R. R ........... ·--·-·--·--· ta. 1,~ u d8 5Sil &.~ 1 1:: 8,1!1 .............. ... . 
:~ =:·r..~·~~~~il~~--~:.~.:.·.:-.:.=:-.:-.:-. ···--· ---~1---·-·· ... _ __ ·---~~---~~ ·--~ ···-~: ... ·---~ ·--~:~ ···---~ ··---~~ 
1! Wobub RaiJWu ............... ________ te ~----- ·---- a u ut u 18! ........ ---· 
~loL •• -........................... 4 , d,51t 174
1 
1, --;:ml 53,84•1 11,111S U3,754l 177 !.~ 






































TABLE UA-REVENUE FREIOBT CARRIED DURINO YEAR- WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART U-PRODUCTS OF .I.UNEB-CARLOADS A."D TONS OF 2.000 LD$. 
01- I 8t.om 





- 'hrmiDatJur on 
AD Oll~r li<epondtnt't Onrlnatlng -~11 Othor 
IWHnue Frtlrbt Total Canted Road \VItbJQ on Rol!t>Ondtnt•s Revenue Pftl&ht 
Corned lbe Slate Road CorriN! 
~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ , 
To111 loodt Tol1l loadt Tol1l loodt Tont loodl Toot 
I Alehlton, Toi>Uo .t Slllta h Ry .••••••••••• --····· ••••••.••• II 31St 
t Cliluro, Burllurton lo Quincy R. R .• __ ••• ----~-- ·····-··· lie<' 0,01» 
I Cbluro On!IL WHttm R. R-·-···--· ·-····· •••.•••• •••••••••• 151 6,274 
4 Cblearo, .11111., St. Paul lo Pae. R. R........ •••..••• •••.•••..• 81t 11,588 
5 Clolearo .t North WHttm RJ .••••••. :.. •••• _ I c •• 2l' ~--- 78 1,0015 3S,MO 
0 Oblcaro. St. Poul, Mlun. 1o 0. Ry. ___ • • I -• 8 81 $(If S,SI57 
7 Oblcaro, Roelr llland lo Paellle RT------..... ...:.. •••••••••• a» IO,GSII 
I On!lt Nort~~un RT·-··---··-------··· 
II UIIDola Ofllttal R. R--·--·····--·--····· 
10 Mluntopol/a 1o St. Loolt R, R .••••••••• __ _ 
11 Union Patlftc R. & •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 2 Wabaah Roflway ________________________ _ 
l-";t:".&o Ylf L~· 
TABLE 11A-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-conlloued 
PART to-PRODUCTS OF MIN£8-CARLOADS AND TO:S S OJ>' 2,000 LBS. 
I Gravel and 8ond (Other Than Olall or Xoldlnr) 
I--- ----Tm:D:::----:,-na- t-ln-,-on-1 'hrmlnallnr on 
Olou I Slum " I Rtopondent'l Onrlnollq AD Oll>tr RtiPOD<knt'o 
Rolhny Componlta Total Canted Rood Wltb!n on Rtopondfllt'o Rnmue l'MJht Tolol Corrfed Rood Wllhlu 
.S l' -: ~. r. tbe Stole Rood Carried the Stolt 
9 ·~ '":; , _ ... Cu· I Oar- Car- Car- Car- Oar· 
z ~ "'., ""~- · ' loodl I Tono loads •rona loado Tono loodl I Toni loads Toot looc!A Toni 
1 AtdlJJon, To~>tta a Santa Fa a,-___________ - --~ 1,to--::: --,-. -----:~--,.--------;: ---:: 
t Clllcaco. Buri!D.Ctoo a Qulnty a. R----··· 1,68l,cm !111,104 1,!0!,0015 4,4S8 2117, 11,~180 81111, 15,m au,81111 ll,es. 760,& 
S Cblcaco Gn!at Wtf!t<rn R. R-·-············· 0!111,6!6 8, 4011,115 3,107 17!, ~.07~ 5.787 !0!,1124 2,111 IU,810 
4 Obleaao. illfl., St. Paul A :Pae. R. R..... ... 1,111!8, 81,411 1,49G,81l0 12.~ OG3, 8, 1IICI,OOI I&, I i:iO,OIIt 11,074 .W,800 
6 ChiC:a&O &1\0rtb Wt~ltm RJ ......... '"'.................. St, t,Me.061 tO,OIM 018,07'0 8,1 ••a. &.•M 315.~ 11,5.\5 ~84.6fl 11,84 G80.G6'7 
& Ohfeaao. St. Paul, illlnn . .t 0. R,-........ 2,17! 85,7W 11,414 7 1, f t7,S50 27,6110 11 &,006 
7 Cbkaro, Rodt Uland .t PotU!c By •••• --··· ff,, !,1311,163 1,811,00! 18,1 SSI,IIZ4 4,641 !:3V,e.l IIO,GSI 1,080,677 tO, 1158,'186 
r Ortot Northem R,-.•• ·-·····----······-· 105 334 U,!S! Slt 1S.m·---··---··· II IS,~ 15,<118 
llllU!noll CtDiral R. R .••••• ·-··----····· li,US 0&1, lt, «<I,'IOil fa !3,91 1,&66 117,741 t,Q 111,116
1 
t,l 111,841 
l~ tf~:·r.~~n."a~1a~~--~:-~~-.:·:.::·.:·:.:-. -~~~~ ... ~:~-- e,a ~:~ .•. ~:: •..•• ~: __ -----~ •.•. ~::~~---~=--- ---~~ 6':is •t::r 
11 Wobalh RaflwoJ.--·-····-········::···· ·· 6,7« Sll,OOII 1,1106 ~.!()! IIO,Sl 551 88,141 t,oOOj 60,164 8110 60,116 
TotaL---------------------·----- --;;:;;to.ss..588f"W:m
1




























> < en 
.. ... 
"' 
TABLE tlA~REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<:onUnued 
PART !!-PRODUCTS OF MINEs-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
Stone (llrotm, Ground or Oruabod) 
Stooe (Roorb) N. 0. 8. 
OloN r st .. m Or!rlnaUnt I All Other I 
Railway Oompanr.. on ~IIOnclen~'o 1141wnut Prelrbt Total Carried 
j Road O&rrled :------~-----~ 
1 
~ Oar· I oar. I I Oar- , I Oor.
1 
Car. I Oar· I 





Or!ctnatlnr I All Other 
oo Ropooclent'o ReY<noe l'rflrbt 
Road Carried 
i 8~::g·o~!!'~!:t~ ~-':~::::::: . ~ =::: 
4 Obkaro, ~II., 8t. Paul 4 Pae. R. R........ !,1131 UW,M4 
5 Obltaro 4l'iorth WHtfrn Ry...... .......... 4,1100 1'18,8~ 
8 Chkaco. St. Paul. ~Inn. 4 0. RT......... I 8f, 










PART %%-PRODUCTS OF MINES-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 LBS. 
Olua I Steam 
Railway Ooml><lD* 






Stone (l'lnlabecl) N. O. 8. 
Orlctnatloc I £U Other 
oa ~polldent'a RnmiM Prefrbt 
Road Oarrle<l 
Total Carried 
Oar· o.,. Car· 








1 Ald>llon, Toi>Ua 4 Banta Fe Ry............ 8t 
2 Ohl .. co, Burllllatoo 1o Quloey R. R......... 84! 
3 Ohltaro O~at W•toro R. R............ ..... t,cel 
4 ObltaiO, Alii., St. Paul 6 Poe. R. R........ 017 C,t:IS 
& Ohltaco lo North w .. ttro Ry................ 1,1!011 
~ o~~:o'.01i::t f.~~~;,~O:~.~~a:.~::::::::· t.:l 
; Groat Northern 87 .... - ..................... • 17~ w w 
u 
1% 


































i l 'I "' 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART U-TOTAL PRODUCTS OF MIXES A)>IO PRODUCTS OF FORESTS-CARLOADS AND TQ)>IS OF !,000 LBS. 
Clut I 8uam 
Railway Oomp&Jlltt 
To~al PrOducta ol XIDeo Lou 
OrlriDatJor f All Other I ~~~~.~0 Orl&ln•Unc I All Other 
on R<epoo~l'l ReflQuo l"rtlcbt TOtal Canted Road Within on RttJ)Ouden~'l Revtooe Frfllbt 
Roed Oorrled lbe State Road Carried 
Oar· Cor· I Car· 1 -... Oar· I Car· I Car· 
loada loa.dl TOna • loada ~ loada I Tool loada ~ ~~~ 
1 Atebltoo,Topeka A8aotal'eRy............ 17 88,760 t 41 U 074 
t ObJta&O, UurllnRlOD 6 Quincy It, R......... 11,283 2,2!16,634 687 18,066 648 1~,4&5 
: ·2:!:~.0:;~ ~~~~!~•R• :.e:-a:·a::::::: J:~ 2.~:!~ ~ ~:: : ~:~ 
f Cblcaro A Nortb w .. t~ro By................ 16,111il l,i30,l!S I !,Cia 114 I, liD 
f Cbkaco, St. Paul, lollo.o. A 0. Ry ......... 11&,11!! ........ .......... I toO 
7 Cblearo, Rodr I•laod A Pae!Jic R:r...... .... ~.1«! 4,130,171 7,ll88 141 O,IMO 
& Great Northtm Ry........................... 122 84,004 .................................. .. 
g Ulloolt ~otrol R. R......................... 1,2CH US.~ SS 6911 II 2,42D 
10 XJnneapolla & s~. LouJJ B. R.............. 16,000 l,ore.m ,, 1,678 12 ISS 
II IJnlOD Paelfte R. R........................... a 5,1181 .................. --·--- ......... . 
It Wabub Rall•ay ......................... -- f,lll 14f.IGII 881 7U 
···-- ..................... ---j-----·-- -------
TABLE UA- REVENOE FREIGHT CARRIED DORING YEAR- WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART 24-PRODUCTS OF FORESTS-CAR.LOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
Lora Poe~. Polft aDd Plllol 
I 
TermloatlOI oo I Tlrmloatlnl on 
R<epoodeofl OriJinatiDJ AU Other Reapoodeol'l 
Total Carried Road Wltblo oo Beopon~L'I Rennue Fr•IJbL I 'l'otal Carried Road Within 
lbe StUa Road Carried tile Sta~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ 
loads I TOol loada Toot loadl Toot loads Tona Joada 1 Tona loads Tool 
1 AUblloo, Topeka A !laota Fe Ry............ " 37
1 
1,01 ----· --·-··- . I 1i 1,1131!1
1 
S I I 
t ObkaJO, Durtioatoo A Qolncy B. B .. -... < 1,~ 5, • 8!t lt,7d JCN !,787 W,OOI ll ,l!e 
I Cbka10Grut W•~m R. B----------· UO ~.; 66 1.~ IO,IJifi I,G 
f Cbka10, XU .• St. Paul .t Pac. B. B---··- W-! • 10,1 U1l .,0111 fO.fSS 10,fll 
a Ohkaro ANortb Weottro Ry............ . .. .. !Sf - 6,10! 0 ."11C3 4,801 18,000 ll,lln 
• Cbloaao. St. Panl. Ill Inn ... 0. RY........ •. 10 ," ~: roe.................. 17,1HI 1,1!10 
T Cbkaro. Root I•laod a l'ae14e Ry.......... 461 1 U,OD aoo v,a ~~.- a,tn 
I Gr<at Nortbem By ........... - ............. -------· --··---·-- 1 ·-- ... 1 fO 0G11 
t Ulloolt Cftltr&l R. B-·---··-----· ld 1,110' 0! 1,f0'1 684 SI:Sr. U.t1 OliO IUI01 fOG l,a 
10 Xlnnea!IOU. A St. LOull 8. R •• ·-·---- 80 1,001 .-.- 1,0&8 80 1,144 !a,f I 1,1 !D,U8 J$4 7,AI 
11 I UDioo l'a•IA< R. R·-··----------·~----.------, 11 -----· -----· ---· ---··-- ---· ---·-· 1 1r It Wabub RaUway.- ................ -........ n l,Oiri1 f 110 76 !, 1131!1 1,11371 f d 10,0011 n 1,776 
































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YE&lt-WITHIN THE STATE 
--continued 
PART !$-PRODUCTS OF FORESTS 
Wood (l'Uel) TIN (&.llroo4) 
Te.rmlnatlng on 
OrlrlnaUnr All Other Reepondent'l 
·-··~~-- I on R<opondent'o Rev•nue Freight TO. tal Carried , Road Within j Rood Carried the State Olau r Steam Railway oA~~--·~ Orlrlnatlnr I AU Other on Reai)On<lent'l Revenue Fre.labt Road Carried 
g ~, ~ ~ l , ~ 
Z 1---------------- loo41 TOna loo41 J TOna loo41 Tona • loa~  Car· I I Car· I loa<ll TOni loa<ll -~ 
1 Atehloon, Topeka A Santa Fe Ry .................... ······-· 1 !J 1 21 .......................... ···-··~·· 10 
t Ohlearo, Burllnaton A Qulney R. R.. ....... 10 8110 80 6811 80 1,110 21 ~ !9 8t2 1,801 
I Ohlearo Great Wettern R. R................. G 147 19 f ll I& 668 I 1i3 ........ .......... 1129 
4 Ohleaeo, 11111., St. Paul A Pae. R. R........ 4G 1,61U IG7 1,&43 211 e ,077 55 1,817 IU 6,~ l,lm 
5 Ohloaro A Nortb Weatun Ry................ o m ItO 1,80! Gil 1,627 a ~ ........ .......... t,M 
G Obk&ro, St. Paul, J1t1111. A o. Ry......... ........ .......... a en 23 en a ao ........ .......... uo 
7 Ohltaro, Boelr lllu<IA Paelftc By.. ......... :!:! GGS fO 1,~ 45 l,W U 1 f ,ll81 
8 Ortat Northern By ........................... ----····---· --·· ·---- ... ..... 1.......... If :100 1 ... .............. . 
o lUJoola Central R. R......................... o fll 18 557 !1 483 e e a7 1,01111 ~ ~=-· .~· .. ~ .. ~~~.:::::::::: ....... + ..... ~ .. .... ' ..: ..... ~ ....... ' ........ ~ ....... ~ ........ ~ ....... ~ ................ ~ ....... ~~ 
U Wabaob nanway............................. ........ .......... u 800 11 ! 2! 6 1121 1 4,011 
TOtaL ................................ ----.;; t,Gll --;:;; ~ 10, a ----;:;;&;1~ ---o:1W!--;;;'1'7.0ii 
I 
TABLE UA-REVE.-roE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WlTHlN THE STATE 
--continued 




Olall r St•am 
&.llway Companlft 
1 Altbl80D, TOpoh A Santa Fe Ry .......... .. 
I ObJuco, Burllnrton & Qulney R. R ........ . 
a OhltarOGrut W•tmt R. R ................ . 
4 Obka10, Mil ., llt. Paul & Pae. R. R ...... _ 
5 Ohi<&IO & North Wt~ttm Ry .............. .. 
e Obleaco, St. Patti, Minn. A 0. Ry ....... .. 
1 Obkago. RO<k Uland & Paclfte Ry ...... ... .. 
8 Orut Northern RJ .......................... . 
II JUJoola C.Ontral B. R ................ ......... , 
TIN (Rtllroad) 
1 'l'fnllboaiiDI on 
I Retooo<lfnt'l 
TOtal Oarrled Road Wllblo 
the State 
Oar· 1 I Oar· 
loadl Toni load• I Toot 
Lumber, 8hlncleo and J.ath 






Oar· Oar· I "'M• I ,<;:~~: l I Car-~~~ TOni loadl I TOni loa<le I Toni 
lSI,; IS! 
:I:IIO,f ',0116 












~ :=ar~·a~ta~2~.:.:.:.::::=:: __ ~~~--
u Wabllb RallwaJ-----.----~--:; ·--;_ .. , W
1 
f,_1 .. 1 ., ... 1----l 
TOtaL ............ - ........... ·· - 817Tj 
6ef le:li 
I I _ ..... 1 a,t ldl 







































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHlN THE STATE 
-<:ontJoued 
PART 27-PRODUCI'S OF FORESTS-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2'.000 LBS. 
Olau I Steam 
RaOway Cl\ ..... n .... t.. 
Box. Crata and Ooopora~re .Vatulalt VOD .. r aad Built Op Wood 
Orlc!nathla All OU~r Rtopoodeot'a OrtaiAatiAa All Othtr I I 
TtrmiAaU,.. oa 
·--·--- oo Rapoodeot'a Re ... uo PrdJbt Total Carried Road Within on !Wapondtol"l Revenue Frelahl .! ·; Road Carrted tbo St.ate Road Carried 
I Car- Car· Car- I Car- Oar· Car· 
z loada ~ loada I Tooa loada I~ loada Tooa loada ~ loada ~  
I Ateblaon, Topete .t Santa Fe RY·-----··· ........ ···-····· t,i --····· .......... ···--· ···-····· 18 1108 
t Obkaro, Burlloatoo & Quincy R. R......... tiS Ne !S,I 681 12,341 Sf 'l8t 101 1,8$7 
I Chlcaro Great W01tun R. R................. 7 I 20,67 81S e.OOS 2S 60C 78 1.11G3 
4 Chlcaro, Mil., St. Paul <I> Pae. R. R. ....... 2S 187 21,811 360 7,200 8 eo 71 t,&Te 
1 Obkaao &North Weatem R>'····-········- 11 us 17 , '" 686 tO,MS 1 11 !77 1,eo1 
e Cbl<aro, St. Paul,llloo. A 0. Ry ........ ------ ------· 3,288 48 1,018 ........ ---····· U7 
1 Obkaao. Roelr lalond A PacUie Ry .....••.••. l7 ,5Sl at 8, 72S 1 a 57 1,475 
a Great Northtrn RY··--·· ··-.. ---·· ····- • ·---· ----------· --··-· 1 ~ ·--· ·---· ···-·· ·----· 
t llllaols Central a. a......................... u l&j t,&JS n,eoo~· 1,w. n.lGS eoa n,m ' t,50t 
~~ ~:.'tg~ar.':n: :~-l~~~~-~~-~:::::::::::::::: ···---~ ···----~ ----~~-----~:~ ..... ~ ·---~:~ ..... ~: ..... ~:~:: :::::::: :::::::: ..... !~. -------~~ 
lt Wabaab Railway ............................. •• : ..... .......... 1 4911 10,007 4011 10,007 100 1,1168 ! M 27 10C 
TotaL ............................. .... ----ml---;:m,---;:w---w:; 7,11t1SI-;,s.;;~ 63,6110 es t,._ -ru~ 




T.ABLE ll.A-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR - WITHIN TilE STATi'l 
--continued 
PART 28-PRODUCTS OF FORESTS-CARLOA'OS AND TON8 OF 2,000 LBS. 
Olau I Steam 
Railway OOmpanlea 
v ..... r aod BoUt u, Wood Total Producta ol Foreata 
Tmn aatlaa oa I I Ttrmlnatlnr on 
R .. Jl(>ndent'a OrlrlnaUag All Other R .. JlOndent'l 
Total Oorrled I Roa(l Within on Rt aPOndent's Revenue Frelabt Total Carried Road Within 
the State Road Carried the State 
~ 1~1 ~ ~ ~ 1~ loada Tooa loW Tona loada loade Toaa loada Tooa loa<ll Toaa -,-,- ~-,-
~ ~~~~O:,·~~tlato~ ~w~~!~ W, 'iC::::::: 1: a.= ··----~.----·l,aoo 1::m ::=• 167 .~ 
I Oblt.a&O Great Weatm> R. R................. tl8 !,0117 IIOS 15,010 17t,ll22 6t,IIOI 
4 Cbkaco, :WII., St. Paul <I> P ... R. R........ 14 I, 1106 lt,ll!e 1,01!8;011 120,5!0 
I Obka.-o Allorlb w .. urn RJ .... ---···- !78' 7,818 71 to,OI7 6!1, 188,461 
• Obkaao. St. Paul, kiDD. A o. RJ........ 8 m ........ -------- 4,8871 ltt,IICII JO,ao 
T Cblearo. R«t Jalaod A Pacllle Ry.......... 68 1,483 n 741 !0,6:16 117, lll8,18f 
& Great Nortbtm RJ .... - ............................. 1.......... I IS 71 I 10,448 
D Illinois Ctntrol R. R.......... .............. C8 1, 11 913 18,623, S4S,IOI 1&,020 
10 )IJilQUPDlll a, St. Louie R. R.... .... ........ l! SSt I 28 7 ,G30 183,71111 48,tG8 
11 Onloa Padlle R. R .................. .. - ..... ·····-·'·-----··· --··· .......... t2 564 G,l44 
11 Wabaab Railway............................. !II · 1,644 110, 14,4«1 
~~-~~~-~~--- ----
TotaL----····--------- m to,e 4,1181 4,6:14 1011,611 tu, a,ns,!!ll u t,OOI a.m. .o.~ 1,0!1,170 
~: 1 ~~~~:.~~~t~~-::_~-~:=_=_=_=~=:.=.=-~.::.1:;::=::r====== ====== :======= ======= =======~ ===== ti =======.____; ====== ======== Total Nos.ta 1015 (TOill Oa~) .............. ······- •.• _ : .::~.::: ••• : ....... 84 ·---· 1,749 ........ 1 1,7113 ................ .. 
~--~------·-------------------- ---
Grond Total-Toll&.-------·---- ............ ·---1------:·· ···----~--.. ·--1 1011. • ....... s.n7,m ........ 1 a,8!T, ------ ......... . 































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-Continued 
PART a-MANUFACTURES AND MISCEI..LAN£0U5-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
Olaao I Steam 
Railway Oompaoleo 
Pelrol<um OUt, !kftoed and All Other Guolloe Fuel, Road and Potro~m 
R .. ldual 011, N. 0. 8. 
Orlllnallnl AD Other R..,i>Ondton Or!clnattnr All Other 
1 
'I'tnnloaliDI OD 
on 1!8poodont'o Re .. uu • Prtlcbt T0'-"1 Carried Roa<l Within on 1!8poodont'l Revenue t-,..l,ht 
Hoa<l Oorrled the Stott Road Oorrled 
loado Too• loado Tooa Joacll TODI Joacll Tooa loacll ToOl loacll Tooa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 At<hlooo, Topoll:a A Santa Pe lb'------- -··-··· ------- ll,ISI' 677,!7~ 183 4,n:J 7a 5,5141 ISO,IIOO 
I Ohi .. JO, BurllnltOo AQulo<J' R. R......... 2$ GQI !Ill, II!, i04,!15 8,811 !27,$17 I U 1,148 116,811 
8 Ob1<a10 0rMt WOitmt R. R---------· ·· It 607 10,111 ' 819, !,118'7 80,«77 1 18 6,111 !01,7!0 
4 Ohl<aJO, Kll., St. Paul A Pae. R. R........ 41 s:!1 48,CI» 1,2111,!76 8,144 tl8,1127 !S 664 lt,~l 8!!8.~ 
5 Ohl<a1o & North w .. t•m RJ'-------- -------- 117 8.801 tt.N1 612, !1,0011 615,837 6,868 150,887 11:!11 S,OU lt8,t51 
8 Ohl<aJo, St. Paul, Minn. A o. Ry. ______ _, • 18, 4n,027 18,11:!! 4n,003 1,801 4!,483 ------------------ 00,848 
~ g~~~~'3c>,t::;:n'~;~~-~~~~~~~-~~:=::::::::· -----~~: ..... :~~ --~:;~ ---~~:~~~ --~:~ ---~::::~: ts,: oc:;~ ------~ ------~:~ ---~:~ ___ :~:~~ 
0 Dllnolo Central R. R ........................ : 28 518 4,QQI 130,551 4,030 ISI,087 4,010 lOCI. 'IV:! 1 14 S84 lt,201 
l~ ~~~g~·~~~~~~~-R~~~~-:~~-~:::::::::::::::: : :! ---~~~ __ :~:~ 7,4S: 100,~ s.= o~;l"': ------~ --------~ -----~ ----~::~ 
12 Wabaah Railway............................. t 8,687 88,(100 '188 !!,142 ........ .......... 18,0015 
TotaL ..................... l.::.::...... 105 tl2,~ 5,$15,048 66.7i71.6iio.iiii ----:ii ----;-:;i 88,018)~ 
-
TABLE llA-REVENUEl FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART ao-MANUFACTURES AND JWSCELLANEOUS---CA.RLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
01 ... l Steam 
llallwa:r Oom"""* 
.P1MI, Road aocl Prtrolelm> 






LUbrlcaUnl Olla and Grt.,.. 




Ru.d Wltbln u-.. Stat• 
Oar- I I Oar· ~ad• Toaa 1oadl 1 Ton. ll § - ·c ' 1 . . Oar· I l Oar· Car- I Car- I 








1,008 •. m 
821 1,884 47 !,551 
~ 
t,m 
14,142j 114,tt7 .... '11,171 
' OhlcaJO, BurllnJtOn .. Qulnc:r 8. R ....... -- 1,1 111.111'7 I e,IO& tal t,oot '· 48,'11&, 
I Obloaro OrtU Wettull H. R................. 6,118 !101,7(1 (Ill 15,1120 58 1,8G3 ~.11~ 
4 Oblcaao. IIIII., St. PaulA Pac. 8. R........ II,III.W 180,0171 1,884 41,800 107 1,801 8,1 1(,88a 
: o~fS::,:. ~~~~.-:;~::~~~-o:&;:::::::. s... 1::= ':: 1~:m ~ 1,115 1.:;_, ::= 
~ 8~~~'3or~::O'~~-~-~~~~~-~~:::::::-.::: --~~~~---~:~~--~:~ ----~~:~ 1~ '·e: ---~~ --~-=~ 
0 lUinoll O.Oual 8. R ...... ------------ ---- llltl 11.118. 8,1118 'II 1,101 481 0,0011; 
10 lillnnui>OIII • St. Loula 8. 8 .... --------· SIN t8,tl8 8,180 58 817 !1114 5,858, 
11 OoJon l'aclllo R. R---------------··· ----~-----·---· l,GOI 47 
U Wabath ll&llwar.-------------------- 18,D 8, t - - . - 1--~----~1·----~~-1~--+-----r----
'l'OtaL--- ----------- 18, t,no,a. 





























TABLE llA.-JU!!VENuE li'RElOHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
---conttn ued 
PART 11-.llANUFACTURES AND MlSCELLA..'fEOUS-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 LB8. 
01- I Slum 
Railway OompiUlJte 
8u&"ar (lleota or Cane) 






ft I o ... j Oar· Oar- Car· c ••. , Oar- I :c I · ·• loado Tooa lo..- Tono loada Tono loada Tons loada Ton• loadl Toot -- ---- ,____ 
1 At<>hloon, Tot>tta A Santa h Ry.·--···· ••••••• ·--····· a 12t •••••••• .......... usl 3,1J6 
I Cblea&"o, Burlln&'tOn A Qulney B. B......... 2481 0.744 DIS 30,051 118
1 
!D,S7S 11ie 7,nt 
8 Ohl~oro Groat Weat•rn R. &................. 158 10,408 IDS 11.(108 4
1 
87 8081 12,805 
4 Cbltago, MR., St. Paul A Poe. B. R ...... _ ass 8,525 082 23,41~ l,tu
1 
89,187 188. 19,cll! 
Ori&"IDallD&' I All Other 
on llooioondtnt'a RoYtnue Fret&ht 
Road Carr~ 
TotalC~ 
5 Ohltaro A North Wntan Ry ................ l1I!G G,ll(l? 18,018 t,O!Dj OO,tll7 814j tO, 7'118 
0 Oblcaro. St. Paul, Millo. A 0. RJ .. -.... T 127 !,CliO.................. 40 ,1.1163 
7 Chlta&'O, Roclr laland A Padlle RJ.......... 6!! ll,fte 44,$47 1'17 !0,4118 CSO 14 ,1~ 
s Groat Northern a,. .................. -....... ........ .......... '' ........ ~ .......... ·------r----.... . D Ullnola Cflltral R. R........................ 54 1,4111 14,111! 618 15,191 li7 6,008 
10 MIDoeapoU. A 81. Loola R. R........ ....... II! 1,1'1D 4 14,1(9 636 16,868 ID7 6,$11lt 8 11!1 88 !,M; 
u uotoo Paane R. & ........................... --·--· ------· ........ .......... ........ .......... 1 ~~, ................... f ................. . 11 Wabaab Railway ..................................... ·-·---· !I e. !1! 0.$78 811 !,004 ........ .......... 180 6,10D 
. -- ---------,- ·--TotaL .................... ~......... ... l,DOO 48.110D 17, 681,$44 19,1 Gao,tll:l 4,881 147,575 6,:187 1&.7DC, t,OSS ti,CIS 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART st-J.rANUFAcrUREs A.l~D MISCELLA.."\'EOU8-CARLOA.DS AND TON'S OF t,OOO LB8. 
Table 8JruJ)I and EdlbJ. Jt1ola0101 
Ola• r 8teiUil 






'"' loadll~ loadl~~' 
1 AteblaoD, TO a A Santa 7• Ry ......... -.. a, 
t Oblti&'O, BurYI':.ton A Qul.o<y B. R......... 1,::1 rT. S,!D7 
a Oblta&'o G1nt Weatem R. 8........ ........ COt U, a 781 
• Obkaao. Mil., St. Paul" Pae. B. R........ 1,1WI 58, ml 11,177 
& Oblca&'O .t Norlb \V181tm Ry ._.............. t,US n, U1 8,301 
• OhleaaoL Sl. Paul, lllDD. "o .• , .. ____ . 40 I, "I m 
7 Obtuao. Kot.k llland "Padlle a,............ l,lfTI 84, 1fT 6,497 
8 Groat Northern Ry ........................ _, ------- 1 10: 
t IU!noll C.tral B. B .............. _____ 1116 to,, 04~1,784 
l~ ~=ar~· a~'a~-~-':_a ... ::.=:-_: --~ _: __ ---~ --~ 
u Wabaab aanway,_ .. ___ ...... ,.. .... ::-,. 180 6,1~~ 1,ns 
. . . .. -------TotaL ........... ,________ a.ca 848,201 t,m u,m 
Kaeblnory and BoDtra 
Orlatoatfn&' I All Other 



















































TABLE llA-Rl!lVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-conunued 
PART U-KANUFACTURES A.."'D MlSCELLA.'IEOUs-<:AR.LOADS AND TONS OF 1,000 LBS. 
Otmtut, NaQinl or PorUOJ>d (BulldJD&) Brlek, Common 
Olaoe I su.. OrlciDat.lnc AU Otbor llftpondent"a OrtclnaUnr AU Otbtr I 
Ttrmtoa tint oa 
Rallwar Oomi>UMI on ilftt>Ondoot'o Rnea\141 Ftdrbt Total Oorrlocl Rood Wltbln on Reoponcltot'o Revtnue Prtllbt ) I • Rood Oarrled tbo Stole Rood Oorrled 
lll tooda Tono tooda Tono Joacll Tono ltoa41 Tono toa41 Too. toacll I Tona ~ , , •• _ 1 ., Oar - ~or- Oar· Oar- Oar- , Oar-
1 Altblaon,Topd'aASontal'oRJ .• --•••••• === 14, 14,142___ 1!8=== 8!1 U;, 
1 Obttoao. Bnrtloatoo A QulJIC7 R. R---····· s. tt,MS 6, !1111, 118, 198,0le 1114 7, •3 te.61a 
a Obkaao Great Weottro R. R-------··--·· a. 101.1011 1,~ Ill, 4,~1 141, 48,531 148 4,W !38 s.n 
4 Obleaco, MO., St. Pant A Poe. R. R........ 8, aft,O l,tl7 110, U, 421, IB!,GIIIi 1.0.0 II, 1,111
1 
18.~18 
5 Obkaao A North Weottro RJ--------·-·-- 4, IN,IM I, 118, 7,117 DOS,883 W,GIIIl Aa 10, 142 -7,7t:l 
e Obkaao, St. Pool, KinD. A o. R~------· ---------------- ~ 18, 18,110 a.f44 tee 8,m 11.5 a.~ 
1 Obkaao. Ron I.IIOJ>d A PaeiAe RJ........... 8,471 lll.e&8 t. 1011, u,r, 421, 114,1al 447 18, 830 111,054 
I Ortat Northern RJ------·--·-··········· --·-··· ---····-· ----· -·--· --- ----- !,183 5 141-----·------·-· 
t DJIDolo Otntrol R. R----·----------········ 88 8311 1,"3 88,78 1,601 IIII,Olill 70,044 lOt !, 157J 4.~110 
1~ ~:;;g~ar~"ce"a~\~1~-~:-~~-.-.-.:::·.:·.:·.:: ---=~ --~~ -----~~ ----~: __ --~: __ --~:~ 0::: -----~ .... ~:~ -----~~----~:~ 
11 Wobuh.RatlWaJ.-----------·-----·;--.- ·::· 00 eo, 1.8!8 ~---~ 1 :n 221 7,003 
TotaL-------------------------··· 82,110 1,180,147 tl,e;&l 53,iea l,tll3,114 n,sso1 I,051,nai a,GN 111,1111 3,713, 127,011 
Qlou I Stulll 





Ortrloatlnc \ All Otbtr I \ 'BeiP<>ndtnt"o 
on R<opondtot'l Revenue Prtl&bt Total Oan-led Road Wltbln 
Road Oan-led l.b6 Sta~ 
z 
; 
Oar- Oar· Car· J Oar-~ ToOl loadll Toni loo41 ~ loadll ToOl ToOl 
1 AttbiOOII, Toptl<o "Santa 'Fe RJ........... 170 ........ ---------
1 Ohl<aiO, Burllncton A Qu.ln<J R. R......... IS,m 417 11,01 
I QhltoiO Ortat Wtettrn R. R .. - ........ -... 8,101 1,077 n,411 
4 Ohl<liO, MO .. St. Paul & Pac. R. R........ llS,SIIIO J,441 T5,144 
& Ohi<&IO A North w .. ttm Ry................ 18,~ 1,021 11,051 
8 Ohl<oiO, St. Paul, Mlnll- Ia 0. Ry ........ 7W 8 
T Ohleaao. Rod: leland Ia Paclllc BJ........... 14,8111 714 
II Orttt NortMm Ry........................... ll8 51 
II DIIDOII Otntral R. & ................ ------· 5 &,086 808 
~ ~=·r.:.:a~'a~~-~:-~::.:·.:::.:-.:.::-. __ _ 
































TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURI:NG YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART n-l!ANUFACTURES Al'ID lll.SCELLA.'-"E<>Us---eARLOADS A..'ID TONS OF !,000 LBS. 
Clau t ' Stum 
liaDWaJ' CuwpiU>J4e 
A.rtU!dlll Stoae !i. 0. s. Lime and Pluttr 
~nDI.Diti.DI 00 
OrlaloatlDI I AD Ot.btt Rfopoo<ltot'a I OrlrlDatloa I AU Ot""r 
on llnpoodwt'a j' Rennue f'rdcht Totlll C&rTitd I Road ,~1 It hiD on Rfto>OD<I<ot'a Renoue l' roflbt 
koad CarTitd the dtate Road Carried 
Car· I Co•---· Car· Car- Car· 
1oadt Tout loada Tona To111 loadt Tons loadt Tout loallt 1 Tona - ---- ----
~ ~~:'C::·u~l\'~! ~~:~.it~ 'l:a~:::::::: ·-··-~ ·--i:i7V ,ii
1 
1
21 &.: ··--·u; ----i:OQ& ----i~ --·-i:·-- 1,633 !::i~ 
s ChleacoGrut \\.,ttro 1!. R................. 114 !, llil 211 5,8Ul 114 1,008 1, 45,06G !20 4,Gtl 
4 Chleoao, .Iolii., bt. Paul A l'ae. R. 11 ........ Dll 2l!,17 IS\ 1, 36,SG8 11 6,80C 87 1,81:1 2, , 76,438 
5 Chleaao & l>ortb 1\ tllero RJ........ ....... I 4,41d ~78 613 15,ml !:17 0,~ !l/ 2.018 86.308 
o Chleoao. St. Paul, llloo. &l o. Uy ..... _ ? I 10 17 454 1 81 ........ .......... 81 I,OS. 
? Cblcaro, Roct hland A Patlftclly..... 116 2,457 210 5,910 3011 8,lW7 2JO 8,016 4 1,30Q 1,M 47,2~8 : rrr~~·;.n~~~~~ ~~-ii::::::::::·:::::·:::::::: ..... it,j ----·s:w ·---·iS -----i:--· ..... iee -----,:.oa ~ 2,~ ·--2:~& .... &7:838 ..... in ----·;:r.o 
10 !lllnoeapolla & St. Loultlt. 11........ ....... IUil 6,067 11 0117 188 6,00( 14 875 701 18,414 87G 22.847 
11 Union l'atlftc ll. R .................. _ ......................... T .................. -----·· ·---·"'-· ............... , .. 
1\l Wabaah Railway................. ........... 11 us 12 lWU 23 612 8 us :::::::: :::::::::: ·---~ ----·&:aoi 
'l'otal. ............... _::. : . :: .. :·....... 1,o1a 47,778 1,2110
1
_ s..so1 2,87& --;:m'""'i:O« 28,1otf7.m-;;:-;;li":m~ 
~ e 
~ r ; 
TABLE llA- REVENUE FREIGHT CARRI ED DURING YEAR-WlTAIN THE STATE 
-oontlnued 
PART SI-IIIANUI"ACTURES A.~ HlSCELLA..-...EOUs-cARLOADS AND TONS OF !.000 t.BB. 
LlnM ao4 Plaltor 
Sewer Pipe aocl l>raln om. (Xot Jolelal) 
01- 1 Stearn 
Rallwar Compao.lte TOtal Oarrltd 












Oar~ Oar· Oor· Ollr· Car- I I Car· loa~~ loado ~~ Tons loads TOnt ~~~~ 
I A.tthlson. Toptta & Santa h RJ............ I )6,"MO 1~ 20 --·---· ----·--- • • oooL .............. .. 
: g~~=~~·o~!~~~~~r .. ~ r.~n~~-~~~::::::::: t~ ~:~ ··:1 ~:~ 1.: ~:~ ~ i~:~~~ t~ :~:= * ~:m 
4 Ohlraao. Mil., St. Paul & Poe. R. R........ 2,7:17 77,200 ~10,543 8,235 07,GI!6 1,UG !1,802 4,4!1 110,8rl 1,4 t'l,llil8 
5 Ohlt&IO .t North Wolleto RJ ................ , !,070 116.268 1M 4,168 1,701 30,2611 1,800 !U,101 1,111 64,4!4 1,254 Sll,lliO 
o Obltaao. St. Paul, Millo. 6 o. Rr........ 81 1,084 2! 415 liO l,llllll 110 t,'IOI 14G 8,007 ll 231 
7 Ohluao, Rock Island .t Patlftc Rr .......... 1,847 48,845 rn 13,63! 2,0Z1 36,872 1,77! 83,03Q 3,'193 70,511 8,850 02,801 
8 Grtat Nortbtro RJ .......................... - ........ .......... 180 4 71 ........ .......... 4 71 I U 
9 Dllnot• Contra! R. 11 ...... _................. t.~ 01.008 8llil 11,21110 721 18,411 791! 18,850 1,510 l?.tD? liGt 16,104 ~ ~~~g~a~~rn~:~-a~~.'~~:.~:::::::::::::::: ... ~:~ ----~~~~ ~ 8,8~ ... ~: ....... ~.:~ ----~~ ..... ~:~~- ... ~:~~----~~:~~ ----~ .... ~:~ 
It Wabuh RallwiJ............ ... • ......... - 1,1101 1100 1,<»1 1, HI !,880 115 1,100 ,-~------- ----t----Total. ..... ~--~ ... !.~ .... l!c.:!.~--~- .
1 








































TABLE llA-RJI:VENUil FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-<lonttnued 
PART 17-MANUVACTURES AND MlSCELLA.";"EOU$---CARLOADS A.~ TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
ca.. I 8taaa 
Railway Coenl)Uioo 
Ac~Cu~tural Implomalu &Del Parta N. o. s. 
'l'ormlnatlnr on 
Orfrlnallq I All OU..r I I llooi>OD<fftlt 'a on lloopondct'a a.nauel'ralrbt Total Canted Road WftbiD 
Road Canlecl tbe Stata 
Volllclel, Uoroo Dr...,, .. d 
Parta N. O. &. 
Ortrlnallor I All Olber 
oo llapondont'a Rannue .Prtlrbt 





Car· Car· Ca:· Ca:· 
load& Tona load& To01 load& To01 loada Tona 
1 Atdllaoo, Tolldra A Santa l'a RJ'............ 1,i11 ts,503 2 40& 
2 Chlearo, Buillnrton .. QufDCJ' a. R......... 538 •• u:o 55,0!0 1,34$ 1,f01 
a Cblearo G,_at Waa14:n R. R··-········-··· Ul'7 1,m, 14,M8 861 fOil 
• Cblearo, liD., St. Paul A p..,, R. R........ 7,ZIIJ, 1'9,688 1,&11 1,172 
6 Oblearo A North Weatarn Ry.............. .. 227 8,66CI 49,780 1,181 1,111S2 
e Cbleaao. St. Paul, lollno. A 0. Ry .•••••. •. i1C1 2116 8,e& 251 18 
7 Cbleaao, Roet laland A Patlfte Ry........... 1,828 107,408 8,001 41,681) M 81 as 6,818 
8 o ... at Non~m Ry ····-······-········· ···· I t3 181 280 ...... . . ........................... . D Ullnola Ctllfral R. R.... .............. . ...... 108 14, 4,881 I .U8j 85 1,008 
10 lollooeapolla A St. Loula R. R..... ......... 4! 10,478 001 2,&63 1 1111
1 
1 146 
11 Union l'aelftc R. R...... .... .... ........ ..... 261 8,427 •••••••••••••••••• ·-· · ··· ·····-··· ···- -· · ····-··· 
12 Wabub Rail'""·-··-·········--··········· 213 6,180 a1 • r······· .......... a 87 
Total. •••••••••• _...... . ... . . .. . . .... . 1.018 r.s.w m,838 &,004 nu87l---ro; ~~~ --u:-;; 
TABLE UA-RI!WENUE FRJ!)IGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
·..COnd nued 
PART U-KANUFACT!J'RES AND lllSCELLAl•\EOU8-CA.RWAD8 A!'.'D TONS OF !,000 LBS. 
Vabklta, Hone Dra'"', and 
ParLe u. 0. S. 
Trattora and Parta 
Rts~ndent'a Orlctnatlnr AD Ott~r Rtlpondant'a 
Trrmlnatm. on I 
1 
Trrmtnallnlr on 
Total Carried 1 Road Within on Rapondent•a\ Rewnoe Pr;olrht \ Total Carried Road Wltbln 
tbe State Road Carried the State 
Clan I Steam 
Rallw11 Companlea 
!I ---9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
1 Atehloon. Topeka A Santa Ye RJ'. ... ........ 2 u 
t Chleaao, Borllnaton A Q\IIDCJ R. R..... ••• 426 5,11S 
s Obleaao Grtat waatern R. R.·-········-·· - 854 4,879 
• Cblearo. loltl., St. Paul A Pac. R. R.. ••••• 868 10.71D 







Total......... .... .................. ... 1,868 4&,4eo 


































TABLE llA- REVENOE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN TBE STATE 
-continued 
PART U-MASUFACTURES A.'ID IDSCELLA.'\EOUs---cARJ.,OADS AND TONS OF ~.000 LBS. 
Cluol I Steam 
aauwa, Com&>aDiol 
Automoblloo <Puomcorl aDd Auto '1'r'D<D 
Orlalnatan. I All ou~r 
oo ilftPOodallt'a Renuue Frdcbt 
Road Canled 
Total Carritd 




AutomobO. aad Autotrudr:a, 
.:. D. aDd PotU S.O.S. 
Orfalnatlna I All Otl>tr 
oo RMPOnd<Dt'a Renoue l'Miabt 
>toad Carried 
1 
' • " • - • • I ~~=~ f Tolll ~~=~ TOIII~ ~~:~ TOIII ~~=~ Tooa ~~=~j T0111 ~=~~ Tona 
I AtthlloD, Topolra. & Santa Fa RJ. ........... ........ .......... 10,17 116,202 10,173 116,1!3! lOS 578 I 7 2, 43,NII' 
t Chltaro, Burlln.lrtOo A Qulnt7 R. R......... 1'13 1,107 9,1 56, 9,1163 57,W7 2,«16 U,IIG!I 73 l,!S)I 1,!33 22,082 
8 Ohkaao Croat \\eootern R. R .. -............. 229 1, 11,8&4 73,577 12.~ 74, 6,674 04 t, l l! :lll,SSO 
4 Cb.ltaro, illll., St. Peul A Poe. R. ll.. ...... 248 t,m 20,774 1!8,, Zl,OI7 13t,On 6,1 30,84 !!Ill I,ICIO 8,000 GO,eli7 
6 Ohkaco & North Weoottrn RJ................ 2AJ 1,4tl 10,28$ 100,511 16,5t:i IOi,O:U 2, 17,11111 11 281 1,44 28,221 
6 Obleaco. St. Paul, Minn. A 0. Ry......... ........ .......... S, 6()(, S,il!G 121 600 1 6 882 !,440 
7 Oblta11o, Rook lalan<l A Paetnc ll y........... 417 2,387 15,1163 96, 16,280 116,7 5,5G2 22,6G8 23 835 1,lG3 20,413 
~~ ~:;tg~·r.~rnc"a~'it.~."-'~.:~:-~~~-.::·::::·.:::: ..... ~. ----~: ...... ~:?:~---~:·;~ ..  ~:~ ----~~:~~- ··~ 5'm ....... ~ ........ ~ ..... ~~ ..... ~:~~ 8 Oren Nort.hern RJ .... - ................................ -..... ........ .......... ........ .......... 85 207 15 lin ................. . 9 Ullooll Central R. Tl.. ....................... 22 I 8,~ 23,1164 3,1162 26,12:) l,GOI 8,743 It 163 0,6110 123,~ 
12 Wabalb Railway ................... ....... ~: 4 005 8,18ll 18,866 8,1& 18.~1 GOl a,Wl l 11 1,340 2G,<tt3 
TotaL ................................. ~~I 1111,6411 ""'6ll.2S1 ~ ~ ~0,643 l'i0,8ii----;; ~ --;o:;G ~ 
I" • J f I •·... t 
TABLE UA-REJVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN THE STATE 
-Continued 
PART 4G-MANUFACTURES AND )IISCELLANEOUs-¢ARLOADS A.'l]) TOXS OF ~.000 LBS. 
AutomobU. aDd Autotruelrl, 
K. D. aDd Porte:-/. 0. S. 
Pumlture. Mttal and 0Ul(r Tban lllttal 
Olall I Steam 





Orlo~lnatlna I All Othtr I 







~ --~ E · · ,. Car· Oar· I Oar· Oar· Oar· Car· 
~ • · loadl ToM ~~ ~ Tone loadl Ton• load I Toni loadt Toot 
1 Atebleon. Topolra A Santa FoRy.... ........ 2, 43, ........ !·-·""" 16 127 1,851 18,$1 I,IC& 14,070 3 8S I Obltaro. Burlln«IOO .. Qulnt7 R. R......... I, tl,ll74 02 496 D37 8,434 1,957 19,~ 2,894 tT,IICIII 079 0,81111 
8 ObleacoOrtat Wt1tom R. R................. s, t 77 89,9« 2ii 498 86 091 0,144 m o,Gta 61 &tS 
4 Obleaco. Mil ., St. Paul A Pot. R. R........ I,SIO 55,807 1,<61 15,019 107 1161 1,11011 18,002 1,0011 10,673 8tci 3,133 
6 Obleaao A North Wtllttm Ry.. .............. 1,4114 'IS, ~ 007 1 1,407 s,& 28,857 2,710 19,704 804 3.005 
0 Ohkaao. St. Paul , llllnn. A 0. Ry ......... t83 2,U6 , 451 5 85 11111 1,161 180\ 1,180 12 IIG 
7 Obleaao, Rook Ialaod & Paelftc Ry...... .... 1,111! 20,743 !15 S,648 670 4,7111 t,07 ! t ,M! 2,046 20,47 682 6,415 
8 Ortat Nortbtm RJ........................... 15 ~k""'" .......... 2 23 ........ .......... 2 J1 11 ell 
































TABLI!l llA-REVENUE FRE IGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-WITHIN T HE STATE 
-continued 





01- I Steam 
Rallwa1 Oompaor.. 
Oar- Oar- Oor-
loodl I TDDa load~ I ~~ 
I AldllloD, TDI>f)ra A 80Dta Fo R1·---··-- ---· ----· liN 8,748 II 
t Obleoao. Bu:llnaton A Qui""' a. a......... tcS 8I5S u,m 8,888 
I Obkaao Ortat Woaurn R. •-------------
4 Ollleaao, Mil., St. Paul A Poe. a. a ........ 6 Obkaao • North w .. um a, .. __________ _ 
e Obkaro, St. Pa111, MinD. A 0. a, ........ . 
7 Obk010, ll«k liiOD41 A Pocl.lle Ry .......... . 
8 Orut Norlbtm ay ... ·--------------------
$ IUioola Oootral a. R----------·------· .. . 
10 Mlonupolla A St. Loula R. a ............. . 
11 Union l'aelllc a. & .......................... . 
u 
TABLE llA~REVENUE FREIOIIT CARRIED DURING YEAR- WITHIN THE STAT E 
--<Jontl nued 
PART 41-MANUFACTURES AND liUSCELLANEOU5-CARLOADf! AND TONS OF 2,000 LBS. 
Ice 
TDtal Jolaoufacturoa ODd )li...Uancolll 
0'- I Steam 





OrlrlnaUDI I All Otbor 
OD Roapondellt'l RaftDIM Fftl&bl 
Rood O&rr1od 





.<2~: I --· I car-::=.!~~ I TDD.I 
1 A~. TDDtlta A Santa :re RJ'--------- 1e ~----- ----- 1!1'1 
I ObleoiOo Jlu:)lJJ&lDD A Qu!OeJ' a. 11...----- I,M7 6$,8 I,Ni 47,11112 18,083 
I ObkaiOOrtal \\MWD R. R .. ----------- 17e 7,1!8 !:iO 8,!88 H,OO 
4 Obkaao, 11111 .. St. PaulA Pac. R. a........ 1118 8, 1118 e,M! 30,811> 
5 Oblca10 ":.ortb W•tuo R7----·------- 4()1 11,086 8711 IO,m 20,SU 
e Ohkaao
1
• ilt. Paul, Jollnn, A o. RJ......... ta m ti 88't 1161 
7 Ohlcaao, Hock IJiancl A Paclllc RY---------· 1100 !1,8110
1 
710 10,~ 86,751, 
8 Great Nortbtro RJ ------------------------· ........ ------· ........ .......... 338 
G llllnola Ceolral R. R .......... ----------· 865 8,017 IU 8,05S 10,578 
~~ ~~~:·r~~n."a~1s~~~~-~:-~:.-.::::::.:::-.::-. ~ t~ ____ :_~ ----~:~ 
16
·!: 
a Wabaab RaUwaJ---------·------------ ~ 4 m 1,086 
TDU'---------------------·-- --.:;i4 1!1,7$11--..:m 
IS I AUP& ,_ "··-----···--·-··--·· ···--· ·--···1·--··· ·-----· ·---· I t lll.aoebllltf A ~ekla RJ-------- ----· ---·---- ....... ------· 
U TabOr A Norl.bull R7--------- ----- ---- ...... ----
TOtal NOI. lS lO 1$-'l'OGa 0Dl7-- :::---: ·-----~ --· .:-=-;_\~---~~-- -~ 









loadl I TDDa 




























TABLE 11A-IUJVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DORING YEAR- WITRIN THE STATE 
-continued 
PART 41-GRAN'D TOTAL CARLOAD TRAFFIC 
, ,- Gr&D<I TOtal Carload Tratec I 




Termlnau,. OD Road Wltb!JJ 8tata 
llnpoodftlt.. le of TOtal 
Comi)AJIJN TOtal Oanlo<l ~~ Ji!~"' C~e<J ;:.... r 
., ,._ Car· Car- Car-
loade Tolle loade Toll• loacle Tone -,-- - -
4,SIO,t7S 1,88$ 117,118 14.1 11.8 
130, • 4.120.lle0 85.0 42.5 
TABLJC llA- R ti:VENU .II) FREI GHT CAA IUED D U RING YEAI\-W l T >II N T ilE STAT E 
-<lontlnuod 
PAJlT H - ALL L. C. L. FRII:JOHT (T0N8) AND GRAND TOTAL CARLOAD AND r,.. C. r... THAJ"l"l C (T0N8) 
L. 0. L . J'reJ&ht 
or-r St .. m 
RaU••l' CompaoiN 
g~ .. , 
! t • g., 
· .!! .... 
~d? 
0 




1 At<bllon, Toptl<a A Santa J'a R)'...................... . ...... TO:! TODI 
I Cbkaao, BurUnaton 6 QuiDC7 R. R .. --.. - - ------- 121,m 
8 OhkaiO O"'at WMtt m R. R ............ -.................... II, 
4 OWeaco, .IJI.Uwau.kte, 81. P aul & l'atl4e R. R..... .......... 1611, 
5 Ollkaco 6 Nortb WH IUD 8 7 .. ----------------· 1ft, 
a Obltaa o. St . P aul, l.Un a . 6 Omaba 87 ....... -------· tt,66>1 d , 
7 0~1ea10, Rock lalantl 6 l'adlle RJ........................ ... !llt,t3! 018, 8 O"'at Nortbem Ry.............................................. 7,010 ......... . 
e llllno ll Oeoual R. R ............ _____________ : . .... 84 ,0$1 112,61• 
10 K IA.oeaPOlla 6 8 , , Louie R. R .. ---··---------· 111,751 53,71• 
u Union P aellle R. R ............. - .... : . ........ ...,............. t,5tt . ........ . 
-~ ... -· ~ ..
Toni 
l -
IS •• ",; 
lm .!! 8.':1.! ~ !2: 
"' 
Orand Tota1 Oarloact and 
L . 0. L. Tra lfte 
z " 8::: !I! 0 
n 1i .si~~ Ui ] . c:j ... . t" .9 g, ... " -a • • .. !i !!i : f ~ ~! 25 5 2 < ~ .. "' 
11 Wabaah RaUway . ................... : ..................... ~..... U.l76 .S,OQS 
·1-. .-.-+---.-.1~-. -... ~.1-.-. -. -. .lr ..~ ..-.. -.. rL~=· 
TOtal --------------·--·-------------· 1.1 I Atlllolltlo Nortbtrn Rr ...... - .... .:....:; .. ____________ .. 
a Mancl>Mlu 6 Ooolda R7 ........................... , .. ·......... , 
15 T abOr 6 Nortbtru llr .. ·-··------------~-------· - --+---:· 
Total Noa. u to 1$-ll'oos Only . ........ ..:.. ........... ! __ 
Gr&Dd Total TOu All Tra~. 115 ..... ..-...... ·--.. - _;,:_;;__j-..:-;__.j.-;__-+---' 
Gra.od Total TOu All 'l'raflk, IV!$ ........ ~.::~.;..-: . ... 1,011,1• 





































TABLE 12-LOCOMOTIVE, CAR, COMPANY SERVICE AND FLOATING EQUrP)'I"ENT-ENTIRE LINE 
P ART 1--&TE.Ul A!'ID ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES. FREIOHT CARS. PASSl:~GER CARS AND CO)IPA!'IY SERVICE 
ElQUlPME!'IT 
Suam L«omotl ... : Zledzle L«omou ... l'Micbt Train Can P._tr Tralll Can 
Compau,y S."~ 
EQul-t 
!'umbu ot Unlla !'umber ot Unlta Nombu of Unlta liumber of Unlta ,t: liumbu ot Ualta 
.,; ~ I I ;; II I ;; ;; ~ ~ :: 1 ;; ~ I z~ : l! !:; = z z:; : 3! z~ • " :::. ~ : ·~ : J J -;: : "" t .. - .. 1 =. ~ ... > "" II\ > ..... • ~ ~ :; ~ v :.: • "" ,. ~ 
RallwaJ Compau~ I~; it ~~ ~;~ ~ ~ ~~J~ ~; ~ f.. ~! !~ l §~ h ~~ ! ~ g ~ l ~ ~ ~: 
~- -8 e: .,2o .2 .. .a a: ,2o ~- 'Q e! .,2o .2at .g ~! ,20 _8 ! .-£ ~- .6 ~£ ,20 
Jl 
! 
1 j A., T. & 8 . 1". By .•• 
I A. li. BJ·---····-· 'I o .. B. &Q. R. R ••••• : 
4 0. G. W. R. R ........ : 
6 0., lol., St.P. &P ... 
I 0. & N. W. Ry .. __ _ 
71 0 .. St. P .. K . & 0. 
I 0., R, I. & P. RJ .. -
0 G. N. Ry ............ . 






_.s ~ _.5! .51.!! .::: _.St ,51.!! ~ I .!Ia .~~s .::: .~~a o.. • ¥., ,.s I:: .. 1 
16 ".o~ ,oa t~~.oa .o .. .cCS: .o •..a~ ,., 1: • .o "~ .!1~ ~ i.!! ~'ll ~.9 , ~ ll! ~.., ~! ~ j!~ ~'U ~~ ~ 'il-l! ~'U .8~ .. l~ :l! ~ i-1! ~ 
.. .. - ~ .... • .. -:;) .... ., - .Ed ·- • - -0 ... - .... -::I ·-.. ! a 1:"'1 .. • .. J a ~"'I "' • >.8 ::~ •" .. • .. J :~ 11:"'1 "" 9: 9 : :I :; ~" .. • '<-=. :<-=<<~a:<<.::= < z t-4<< ""c: < 
TAliLE 1%- LOCO~fOTIVE, CA-R, CO;i!PA:-<Y SERVICE A:SO FLOATING EQU IPltENT-E!'ITIRE LtNE-conllnue•l 
PART 1-A.LL CLASSES OF' CARS AND CO~fPAN'I." li!EitVICfl AND l•'t.OATl:SO eQPIPl\IF.NT ANI> :-.UMUER OF UNlT. 
Ot' PRI~IOHT A:SD I'ASSENGF.R CAR8-f' I,~SSII"Il~O 
AU Olallft. of Cars and I I Xumbfr of Unitt or P'rffrht. and Pa•atn,.tr Tutu Ca,. 
CompanY Strvlee ~ ll Clote ol Yur. Olatollled • 
EQUIJ)tnt'Ot- : 'I :·~'J' liumbu_ ol u~. l:: . }'ftlrht Train Can Poutna:•r Train Cut , --. .. I ~ 0 I -l ~ 1 . : 1 J ~ ,8! ·. r- ! 
Jr. .9 k > "E... 'tJ L-. ', I I g : :--~aflwaJ Oomi>&Ditl ~~ ~ I* r~ I~J I • -. 5 ;. ~ ( . .., .. ~ I". .. § .. ~ 
- ~ =' s.. oo - · ... = :!-• • - -= f~ - 05 !! s f .g 
' • I I ' ' So "' - .!(!! S • 1: • r: 5 • • • {! " b • . ~ . _ &I , .. _ ~ ... _ .... • 4.1 • u ... I u I! Q s .. .. 
~ · ; 1f ~.. ;; 1.S i~ !.g e c.. '"' .w ~ .a :o ~ s ~ : • 
m I • • • ·~ ~ I.;~ •;: I§ il .. ;; ~ • " f ~ :: a ~ "' i :e .. , ! I! 
:c .. .• ~ s cl! ~ z ~ r;; ;.:; 8 ~ ~ ~ 0 8 8 0 P: &i Q ill "' 0 




47 'I A. N. Ry ... ·-··-····· ~4·---- ···d . ~ ···+·····-· ~I ...... --·--···------···-·-··--· ····-·1 1 ---'·-~--- ---· --- ···-· --· .... * o .. n. & Q . R. R...... &11, t,m s.m el!•"!' ·-- 110.0110 t.• e,517 22,42 sss -····- 1011 1e:1 ~WS 14,, u lbr-- '' 2IW se 20 
4 0. G. W. 8. R----- 1,740 . ~ s.uo ~·~ -· 5.421 t 4liG G:ll.--., IOt t ·-·- 74 18 u ·-· 5 51 'r--
5 0., lll ., St. P. & p,___ '18,411 4, ... l,ln 7S,.,. 8 40,1S8 I,S$1 4,~ tll,t116 ·-· 1,104 t,Ot61 1,71S 600- 1kt U! !J i'ti 43 154 1!! !:5 
6 o. aN. w. RJ.---·-- 74 ,47$ i:~ t,A6 71,116• ---~ 17.r.oi 1:~ 4,884 14.187 ·---· 1,1180 t,O!:J e,ut~ l,~ 174IIISI 81 •••• ij • Zll~ t116 
7 o .. st. P .. M . .to.. n,4St1 U5 s 11,n• ---- e.sos , ~ ew 1,1102 ·---·· aoo~~ 1n ----· m u 16 10 •••• 7 " e •••• 8 0., R.I. .t P. RJ----· H .140 4,~ 1,130 4!·!.e; --- 18,45! ~·!!': a.~ 7,GS8----· 1,518 GU'---- 107 101 14 •••• ~ 81 .--
t G. N. BY .. ··---· 51,17# !,:= 1,1163 '!~!! ---·• 18, 1,714 1,4'n I, IN t --·-· M'7 D,614 fT7 1i1S 1lO I! 14 ~ 14 5 :~ ~.o4 ~·. ~·;:::::::::. ee,rnt:~ .~:~-l 11,~ --~~~--~~~~-~:~ -~:~~ --~~ ••• :~-~:~ --~~::::~.-~ ~~~~--~~--~ ••• ~ --~: ·--~--~: "; 
1! K. & St. L. R. B .••• _. 7,SAG 1~ 618 7,018 ·-· 4,147 4! 614 1,15!9 ···---1 rn lit S8 14 1t 1 ---· •••• •••• ~ I 8 
1S T. A N. Ry .• ______ a ···-··---~ -· ·-·--- ----- ----· --··· ··--· ···-- 1 •••••• ···- t ·-- --· ·-· ·-.,; 1 --· --
14 U. P. B. R .... _ .. ___ 33,151 ' 743 !$8 1&,171_. 16,1104 !,!1 t,~ e,m 1151~--- - &77 I,CIITI ~ 1 •••• !,! t5l 4 M 
15 Wabub tty ............. !ll,lrn !,lOS 1,15! !7,G:U I 18,~ 47; l,l~ 6,771----- ..... m---~174 !S 4 .... - lOS, lS~--
--,-1---' ~;-' - ,---'-

































TABLE 13-ROAO OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-Jo:NTIRE Ll:SE 
PART 1-MILEAOE OF ROAD OPERATED-SL..._GLE TRACK ANO ALL TRACKS 
)(Jioare Opao~lllr~ Traek Mlleoce Oporoteci-All Traeb 
Lint 01I'Dtd I J UDe Oporolfld MU• of :1 
~ Oodtr .a ""• 
a. .. ~ c .= .w 
e ".§ • • :l ,_ -1! ~ 
aaU•aJ Compool• 11 , 2 ;T. b s " .!! e !:: .~ :• ,~ 
" 0 .. " .. - • 'll.!! J(.., ... " ::: tr:- " e'il .. e • e .. •:s~ e .. "' I = ., -• X :3 •... e -.ac 6~ .c.ac :; !:: • ;;: !.:: lli " o- "' --u ... ~ · _ .. (,! 
B S c ~! ! !: ~~ !&:! -;: g~ ~ ... ~~ ~ "2~ !!~:! ~;::: 
6 • :! "' ,. ll oo- ;:: ~- .c- 6- 1 •• oo- .c• 
z :II -'0 "' ... «>"' "'""' 0 
1 A., T. & 8. ll'. ay .•••.. 
S A. N. ay •••• - •••••...• 
• 0 .. B. & Q. R. a ....... 
4 o. o. w. B. a ..•... __ _ 
I C., M., St. P. & P .• _. 
0 O. & N. W. By ........ . 
I o~·a~t h~a:.~::~ 
G 0. N. ay .•••••••••••••• 
10 I . 0. R. R .•••••••••••• 
11 M. & 0. RJ' .......... .. 
lS M. & St. L. a. a ...... . 
U T. & N. ay .......... _ 
14 U. P. B. B ........... .. 
15 Waboab Ry ............ . 
l.Dete .. or 
-·-· 1011? ..... 
• o.c:1' ..... 
•.n.\lH& aT• ,_. U.. D. R . l . A N . W . RJ'. 
TABLE 1-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR--ENTIRE LlNE--CooUoued 
PART -MlLEAO& OF ROAD OWNED SOLELY-ALL TRACKS 
_ ~ Mitro or • l 1 • ~~~~ ~ 
'll 1 oi •-:1 - S 
Ballway Comp&DJN '· I - s - .!! 3 !I .11 : ~b 'i .. :l .!! • • .. :: ... .8 i.ll 
~ a ~ a - :~ .!j'il "'= 1 ~., :~ 
I 
a "''ll a 5 h ~ t~ e~ "L o] ' -. . I -;;: ~... ]l ~! ~ ~ ~ 'f§ ~:t ~ ~ 'i • . ~1 r. ~ !l t: o- ;a- " •• ~i ., .. oil;<; 
~ 1 "', .!! '" o .~= 
1 A~OD, ToPtka .. Santa J'e a, .. __________ ...:.......... 7,094. 1,380.8!1 ao.u G.l8 ------· 1500.ecl 8,1M.03 11,103.01 79.44 •• 15 
s AUontlc Nortbtrn Ry.. ......................................... 17.~------·· ........ ·-····-~-------· .......... 1.118 18.7& ........ ----·-· a Chleqo, DurllD&loD & Quhl<Y R. B ............ -............ 8,1163.41 1,102.d ~.eo 5.114 ........ 768.00 1,078.43 18,557.79 87.011 8.18 
1 gl:J:fo. 0~a~::a:,.8i>.~r~-p;tiie"a:-a:::.-_-::::::: ~k::t 1,0:::·-u:u·-is:is:::::::: 0::: t.m:: J:=:~ .:::··--":" 
; ~:.0ro~ s~~r~ • .S:"~~.8l'om~·a;::::;::-_-:::~.::::::: ~~:~· ~:; 1'::~ 't~:::::::: ffi:: ··~;;:; ~:~:: ~:: 1:~ 
a Cllluro. Rook lolaud a Pa<llle By ..... ,_______________ 5.347.07 *·~ 10.01 .«1.-----· 1110.11 1,700.01 T,IISl.~ 40.!7~ !4.41 
t St. Paul a Kanno CIIJ' Short Line R. R ............ -.... m.n .................. -----··1···----· !1.10 &1. 75 4ft.~ 8.31 ...... .. 
10 Oreal Northtrn Ry. ........................................... 7,4t~:i!S n~:~ u.oo t!.ll'Z~----·--· !81.80 1,175.75 io,a.«< 13.17 6.'1! 
~ ~~~~~?:'~a~:w. aai;·-.ca:::::::::::::.-_-::~..::::::::-:· !,~~:; ~:g -~~~ S::~ --~~~ Z::~ '·::: t::: ;::c:::::: u M.~n a Ooelda Ry .. ___________ ; ____ _:____________ 8.01 .----- ·---· ·---· --'- ------- .75 8.'11.----~----· 
u Mlo,.apollo a St. Loula R. a .... ---------·-: .. ______ 1,5U.t4 e.o. ---- ____ ----· 77.10 t».Q 1.u:si 1.04 uJ 
16 Tabor I< Nortbtnl !~)' ............ ---····---·-----··- ~·~ ·-··-- ----· ----· --· -----· 1.00 t.~ --·--· ...... .. 
10 t'nlou Pa<tft• R. R----- -·--·--------------------------- s.7•5.'18 1,1180.80 t.07 !.07 ----· SG3.80 1,~.04 o,485.4:i n. 0.41 
11 wabub Ranw., ............................... ---··----·· 1,t4ri.55 801.17 ........ ........ ........ 144.10 1108.00 s,aoo.a ts.llll, v.eo . . -- - -----1-'--
Total, 1011? --·------·----------------·--·------- 01,~.40 7,8!18.2:> 818.00 181.2!1 102.75 4,2!J0,£8 IO,SIV.OG IH,007.01 284.1151 138.80 
J •_ - , - I_ ~ ' • 
Total, 10!S' --·---~--------·--"----·· 61,cmt.l4 r.m.c aeo.eo m.ao 102. 4,21t.7t 10,031.!8 1111,78!.40 ----'1'-----_ 1-1 
lncHaoe or Doo,_, 1--------·---- '8.18 115.1C 1S.03j • .04
1
........ o.• 217.'181 tsi.115J---·· ·= 
•Deere••· 
·~ IN! 180 tbe ll. R . I. & N. W. RJ. 




























... • .. 
TABLE 13A-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-WITWN THE STATE 
PART 1-MILEAGE OF ROAD OPERATED-SINOLEl TRACK AND ALL TRACKS: MILEAGE OWNED, SINOLEl TRACK AND 




Mlleace ot Roa4 Operal«<-.9tncle 'l'ratk ITot.al Jolllea1>1 Jollluro Operated-All 'l'raclca Totlll Jolllu~• 
I LIDo Operated I OWI>tCI Solely I Jolllet of t 1 1 O"ned SoltiJ LIDo OWDed ODder 
. 
~ 
.!! • :ar 
1 





.; .. ~ c .: 
... c f - ~ : I ~ ~ ~ s 3 !: ,:: 
~ ~~ i 0 ~ s . .. ~~ :!! I e;.., :: ~ a _,.. .5.: i: !::• 
..Q _ ... . ~ ..... - -..., -
~-~•4.1• .!J ac ... ~c~ o• :!: "C1:' •- .,.a.. • ... ~ .. .. - .. c _,..... oo... .s ,Q ~ .w =.... ., •• 

















l! ::; ... 
.c .. 
0 
1 u.uj .71 
t 18.7& ••• -. 
• J ,G83.49 1.1! 
• 1,005.&8 1.10 
5 !,eG<.I4 5.18 
• t,4!1$.7'1 5.~ 
1 1~.!11 •.n 
I t,~.:;e "t.IIS 








·-· •.lolnUJ' owned. 
I• 
Jl&llwaJ QompaDlee 
"2.17. Jf.tt ·-· 
TABLE 14-GRADE CROSSINO$-WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 1-RAfLWAY WlTH RAILWAY 





;i .. f ~ i d - ;a e e· i • }I ·v ··- I ~~ ~:1 !§ ;;~ 1 i s 
g ~ t · ~~ =~ ; ! ! e 1: z -~ -. ~. ~ tJ 0 Q .. 




















1 Akhllon. 'l'opekll & Santa Fe RJ .... _ 1~--··-~---·-.1·---~- 1 .. --~~~--··-- -··-·· ....... J. ...... l·--···j···-··· -······· 
2 Ohtearo. Burllnrton & QulntJ R. R... 8 ........ r· 1' eo~·····-· ··-···· -······· ·-····· ···-··· I 1 8 OhltliO Grtat WHtern B. R........... !8 ••••• ~.. 1 11 68 ••••••••.••••••• -······· I I........ 1 
4 Chk., Joiii.,,Bt. Paul A Pat. R. B .••• - til l 11 ~ 108 •••••••• ........ 1 ........ 1 4 6 
5 OhltllCO A rlort.b w .. tern RJ ......... - 11C ..... : 118 48 I! I·····- ---···· • 5 ·---·-· G 
e Ohlt., St. P., JoiJDD. A O. RJ.·--- 1 ·-·--- ·-··-· ·--· 1 ICJ ••••••••••••••• ··-···· 1 1'·---· ~ 
7 Obltaco. Botkllland A Pat. HJ....... Ill 1 44 IIJ ·····-· ---·-- .• : •.•• • 8;---· 
8 0-t Nort.btnl RJ---·····---··· 1 -- I 1 e D ........ ---- -·--· •••••••• ···--· ·---· --···· 
~ =7 ~t~~-~~.:~::~::=~-=- __ n : : ----~ ·--~ ·--~ ~~ . Fo· ::=::::: =~~~= .~:::::::==:~ ~:==~ =--= =:=:~ 
II Wobatb Ralhr•7------·-··- sl •I ~-······-' 10 1 110 ·---· --------1·--· ---· ·--:-··· 
I 
--~ ---l--=-1------::l""'d-








































J0-1)01 NIIJ IMIM 
IJI Dflt *"JttO» 
OIIIWOIDI IIIIM 
a•anm•• 
lO-pn ~It llliM 
...... Jlddl 
f"'IJ1I"'P IIIlA\ 
STATISTlCS OF STEAM RAILWAYS 247 
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,. II II ~ 
~ )1\0qiJ.Il 'iiiDIIt !IRIIA pot 0\qJI>nl qlOII _ 
~ .(Oflod '1l11 ti UIV-"'"t"liiiil uo 'miJ ""111 • • ,,. • l ! I 'j' 'l;s 
,: 1 J~O uou~toJd 'Ill• .ao 10011 ·a~t•M i ! ! ! 1 1 1 J II 
~ 1--,.p Jod"iiliiilt; llDP uo 'WIIJ 01111 -~-::-:I : : i"Ci l :I : 
ucno UOJl;NtOJd QUJl .tO IOotl ·a~w-q)liA\. t j 1 : ! j i I r I I i i 
-- lwp"Jod llOOQ ti 01\11 ..ot M•iilo j j j j j i i i '1 i i i I i 
'UOIJ.WIOJCI JOQIO IOOQII" JO IIllA 'NIIO , , , , , , , 
-- H!) Joel t.n\0<1 ti lllJllrodO "i i i i•i•i I i i I i i -1 i 




TABLE H-GRADE CROSSJN08-W1THIN THE STATE----Contlnueu 
PART 4-RAJLWAY WITH HIGHWAY-<:onllnuecl 
1 Number ltllm!Dalecl Dar!Da Yur Number at End ot Year 
J I I lh::: I I I I h~ .! ~~ .! ~"' 
j ~.Jo~!~j ) .. , t ~ .. o:- :~ j 
.!l l .!l.:l •~"' ,g,lij : .!l §.:l ~~I ,g_a i .., 
2 e~;;5.t::;. == • 2 2~ l i! t:~ . i= 
ACI.o.3Cd~ . . I:;; C.c.-·2 .!1 .. 
.! .. .!~IKja;:e ~j ! .. .!~ I ~&.,~ 3 ii' 
0-30.,g.c.,S:;'il t·~ o~O,g.c•~J-;;: t:• ... 
-l·:; i"' 'i!. ~~ g -l :i:; ~:; 'i • ,!'i: g 
& i ::h .. j h.. -g g o · ...... j .. a i 
~ .s ~ ~.g o:; ,.. ~ 0'0 ~ • 5 :: :i :Si o:; ... ~ ... 0 a i •11•= :: .. j :::!~j 0 f p i. ~ .j i; !." ~"'g ~~ g g !~ ~ 0 ... .. .2 o o o l • ~ - 'g .. .. .. o o .... .s ~ oo ... 
O;t oj • ~- . .!1 • .!1 '"• 'g c. o:: oj . " . .!1§ • .!! • :l ~ "' 
5!f.C ·! ·!AP e a -g; .:J ~ 5!f .c .~ ·! .QO e ::l 'ill: . C § 
•:r,. nj:~·~a .... .:l· '2 .; H i~. ~a~- :g .. • ~ ~- '2 J 
·• ·:! .B • ~ Jt -~ • .• .• ~a ...: q .... ~ v -;j • uu1~ .HI~~=f ~ ~ !i 1 ~ ~ u ~i ;5 ~5 =~ ~ ~ li 1 I J! 0 0 a: a: 9j~ <C I» "' ~ 0 (.< 0 0 II: ~ ~ ..: I> "' ;: 0 ~ 
!> 
1 AtehHon, ToP<Ira A Santa Fe Ry .. _ ---~~ --~-- 1--·- -- --~-- 1 ••••• ---~----'--·-~ 1 ~--·- --~- J____ I! I Chleaao, BurUncton A Qulney R. R .•• ·-· •••• --· · 1 •••• ·-·· --- ' ·-- 5 7 - -·· 1 10 6S 1 1 Stl 1,1:1-···· 1,014 
8 Ohleaao Orut Wett<rn R. R ••••••••••••••••••• --· ·-· --· 1 ···- ···- 1 ·- I 0 11 s 13 'II' 17 __ 10 7liS ··-· II8S 
& Oble.,J411 •• 8t.PauiAPae.R.R ..... ·-· ····-· 0-··-··--·-- '-- 10 1 lt 5 !,toll 40 !,101 
1 ObJ .. ao A North W•tun a,., _____ --· - - 1 - 1 ---- 1 t 1 11 t u 11 10t 1,:138 -·-· 1,• 
; Ob<J:!"ici.8io!'tii'ta~·:P<!~~~T··:::· .. ·-· .... :::::: ::: ·-i ::::. --j -u :=: ··10 .... B ·-e ····a 4~ """ii 1 1 ... if 1,.: ""17 !,~ 
0 '"" ·~- ······-······-······ ·-··-·-· ·-··-··-·-·--···-·--·--· -··· --· ~ · -···--· ~--·· 85-··· IN e IWnoll Oontral By .•••.•• ·-··-··--· .... -· --· ·-· •••• 1 ···- ·-- t ---· a ..... t !/ 11 11 ••••• 81t --· • 
~~ ~:.; :.~~ ta.'k~::::::-_-.:::::-.: :::: ·:: ::: :::.::: :::: ::::: == ----~ :.-_-: ---~ ::::: ---~ ::::: ·---~ ·---~ :::: ::::::: 1,0~ ::::: '·': 
11 Wabaab RaDWIJ.-.. •······-··-···· ::::f-::•1._ ... J ... :::: ..... ::.::.: ::.::.:1:::::.:::: ::.::.: •····/-··· ..... I 4 ··-· ••••• 141 ..... ~ Tot.al ......... _ ......... _____ ... __ •~ --· ~: t • ........... J uJ:='=f li! at aa •• • .., .. J 101 ~ u ,.., 
TABL1il 1f ~-GAUGE OF TRACK AND WEIGHT OF RAIL PER YARD-WITHIN THI!l STATE 
PART l-8TANDARD OAUOlll OF TRACK 4 FT. AND 8~ INCHES-




~,8t.P. R. R. A., T. AIO., B •• , 0. G. ---8. P. &,.. Q. B. B. W. B. B. Standard Narrow 




0. A N., 8t., M. 
f¥n~i ·~r!f· 
~ ·--ii:u ···-ao:ial:::: .. !_. ::::::1:=::= ·-·iiri:ao':::::= 
100 --- 100.~ eo.tn. m.1Tl-··--··· ii!.G41. _____ _ 
: ---~:~ ~1!1 ::r. ~:~: ::::::: ---~~~~----~:~~ 
~-· =~~;;; :=~~~ ~=~~~~ :_;=: ;;;;-~~ -=~~~i!::::~ 
• ·--··-j • "l·-··-··· •• ·----· ·---···r.~~---· 
a I ~:.~t~i= ~~~=~ ~ ~~~ ~-==~~~ :==~~~~=~~~ 
00 --··--· lOO.tl 41.'1'1' 177.8$ IJ ---~ l.lle 
: __ ::::1~---~:... ---~~~----~:... ----~:.. ___ ::: :::::: 
50 ----· ----· ·----· S. !.1 ·----· 16.U 
---"------- '· .:::::::::= ----· ·-----· ----.----· 
Total ••• ----ru~ 1,oos.a.
1 
r.o.&j 1.r.e.nl 1us 
o., 
R. 1. •1 Gl. Nor. 






Alt. I u.P. 










.16 ••••••• ; •• 1 ..•• ___ __1 ________ _. ______ 1_ .......... .Ill 
100.01 --··--· --··--· ------·· ···--··· ···--··· &07.08 
461. ··-··--'--····-·' 5.111 4. .Ol 1,480.11 ut. .cs Nl.57 tz.u .1 .n t,n.e.a 
HO.!G •••••••••• 77.511t 145.10 ···---· 5.50 l,OM.O? m.n au5 ••••••••.• 
1 
es.m •• ______ t5o.6~ Sll.oe 
------- --··-··· ------· ·----- ···--··· ----·· to. lie 
_____ : __ ----~:~ ---~:~c:::::)==-~= ·--~~:.. !::: 
ts7.87 --.. ••••• --·······1 185.571·-·--··· 1. 579.01 
7.81 ···-·········--· ·-····-· -----· ---····· 7.81 
---~: .. ::::=·::::::::! ___ ~:..~,====:'::=:: ~:: 
·---··· ·······-+···· .. --~·-······· ····-----~-------· ea.a 
130.6& ·--····j·········· ·····-··· .......... t.IM 781.17 
------ ·-··--· ------- _______ ,_____ !1. 11.01 
• • .011 60.18 111!.111 ••• ---·--· r.a .• 
:;J.!~~~~}C.::'i:c~f~::~ ';~ 
U1115.50 7!'.01 710.11! 'r.G.4~ 4. toa.JJ
1 
lO,eiU.Il 

























.. ... ... 
TABLE 14%-TELEORAPH AND TELEPHO:-.'E LlNE$-WITHIN THE STATE 
PART I-USED BY RESPONDIDIT A..'>D LEASED . OFF RESPONDEXT 
FuUr Owned aD<! o.,.rated 
Exdual...,lr bf !lallODdftlt 
I Owned Jointly bJ Uted bJ R<ol><>ndf nt But RollllOndtnt ancl 
Companlea and U-.d bJ 
Lealed Line 
Otl Line of 
~D<S.nt 
0W1led Excloalvolf bJ Olbttl Olbtt Companlea 
S.poocl.ot I 







1 ! 1-& 1 ! :::: ~ .8o ~- ,2 ~ l!'.!: ·= .. •!: J.-1: 
g ~" ~it g ~it ~" " \ "' \ "" 1 8 
~ :t ~t jt 
~ ~- ·- ~i 0 · ,!.11-  :.t; 
I Att hlco n, TOP<h & Banta Fe RJ .................... ,.......... 1~.&4 62-~ ......... J ........ ~ .......... . 
2 Chi<., Burlington a Oulney R. R.... ........ ....... •1,118. 3 ,460.83 1,4011.7 281.~ ~9.78 ........ .. 
s Chlcaco Great Wtotti'D R. R......................... 2011. 867.80 11311. 615.00 P!7.00 ~-80 
f ("bl<., illll .. St. P . I; Poe. R. R..................... fG.P! 1,1()1.! 7 1,1131. I,07G.21 t,ll6.>.t7 1,786.00 
5 Chl<aco & Nort11 WH ttm Rr ............ ;........... 85.Dl .......... 841.21 1,68f.A 5,(189.66 ........ .. 
~ g~~;~: ·l~'i.~~::.·P~."i;::::::::::.-.:::::: 1 ·--e.s:-· ·l:in:-· 1:m-:-oo ~:  •4,,::se ---a~7:oo •
1 
Gru t Xorlbml RJ ........................... ....... ; 78. SSU II .................. tO ................... . 
,: ~~~::;,~~~·s~.'J!ii!S"i.-i:::::-.::~::::~--::~:.:i::::·:::: ~:u 1·r:: ffi:n l;~:i: .... ~:~ 
11 Onion P u llle R. 8 .. ................ ,.: .. ·: ..... . .. : . .......... &.00 18. t .!O .......... ...... • 
l l W abub R•U•uJ• ......... ........... ~ . . ............. I····------ ........................................ !.. ...... . 
TotaL ................ . ; .......... ! . .:?: .. ;!.' .. • ~ ~---;:;;:; 4,805. ~l~ 
••1.• mllfl or po .. lloe Ia oWII44,... 1>1 w..wrn Unloo T•~<Cnpb Co. and!~!!')~, bJ' railroad .ompao,. 
"'to rormatloa no t •••Dable. '· · ~ · · - , 
• lnorhadH •• mU• or wlre owafld bJ t.b4l w .. t.-rn Uoton Tdepapb Co. an<t u.Hd Jololl7 b7 bOLb ~oropanS..e. 
~ 1:. t! l-' 
1~.w' ~~-j·--- ---- ........ .. 
:::::.::::1:::::::::: -----~:~ ....... ~:.~ ........................ ............................... ·······- · 
·-~---· --------.---·-··· ··· ----------
-~~ii5i:OO ::::-.:::-:::::::: ::::::-:: 
=~~~~!::::~~;~.:.~~~ ~~~~~-~~ .......... ! ........ ~-.................. .. - -----------!,!d.78 m. m .u e.oo 
TABLE H~-TELEGRAPH AND TELEPIIONE LINES- WITHIN TilE STATE-ConUoued 
PAilT 2- USED BY RES P ONDENT AND OTHER COMPANIES 
PUBJ Owned bf 
s..,.oo .. t and Uaed 
JolbtiJ with Otbet 
Compaolu 
Total Uaed bJ' nu.,.ndfDt 
Mllea ol 










iiiit se e-s s 
~-g 8 ~a8 
~UJ! 
~ ... o o 











1 At<b.llon, Tol><'ka & Santa Fe Rr ................ -.~-- -- ........... !............ 1~.§ 14~-~ 5t.f8 ............ , . ........... , 8.00 I Chic •• Burllncton A Quincy R. R.......................... ............ ............ 1.11111.11 , ,w. 1,47~.74 ........... .......... : . 430.40 
a Chlcaco Ortot Wutem R. R.............................. ·-----· ............ 778. 1,801. l,OU. ............ ............ 78.'10 
: g~~~N~~J\\~~·f;.~.:.-.:::·.:-_:-_:-_:-.::.:·.:-:~·:.:·_:-_ ----~~=- ---~~ l:::u ::t::: '·~:: -----~~, :::::::::: :::::.--::::: 
; g~~~l~i·=•·P~.8J;:::::.-.. -:..-c.::..--::::::::- ·--u-,~;--!&8:- 1,1::: 5.~:: --Ta : .. :::::::::: ::..-:::::: ·--·rn:oo 
~ t~~Il~~~I;;:~::~~~}~~~I~: ~~~d~~~~~ ---~~ -~~~~=~:~~ ~~~~=:=:t. :~~ :::::~~ 
TotaL •. ---· ·----............................. 831.10 e:;e.1o ~.81t.ll8j 25,487.92 u,OIS.ss flie.lll e.oo 1,m.O!! 


































TABLE ls-<:ONSUMPTI ON OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES- ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-BITUWNOUS COAL AND FUEL OIL 
Total Tona Bltumlnoua Coal Oonaomed bJ Oallooa Fuel 011 Oooaumod by 
aaJtwar OompaoiM 
J 
1 Atebllon, Topella A Santa h a, .. 
t Oble., BuriiDcton A QolDq R. a .. 
I Ohkaco O~at Weel«rD R. a .__ 
' Oble., Mil., St. P . A Poe. a. B ... 
6 Ob~aco A North Wee tern RJ ...... 
0 Oblc., St. Paul, Mlno. A 0. BJ .. . 
7 Ob~aco, Roek lllaod A Poe. a1 .. 
8 Great Northern Br-----------· • IIIIooll Omtral B. a __________ _ 
10 Xlnnta polll & St. Loo11 R. a ...... 1 U Union Poellle R. 8 ................. , 
U WabaaiJ RaUwaJ' .............. ........ _ 
Total.-------------·· 






~ ~ s :: . . 
i s b I . .. b .a .. ! ~ l ~:: "' a: 
a s 
.e ! • s :: 
\'! 
.. 
" 0 :! a: 
TABLE 16----<'0NSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVE5-ENTIRE LINE-<:ontlnuecl 
PART !-TOTAL TONS FUEL CONSUMFJD A..""' D GALLONS OASOWNE AND OIL 






t;! ..... ..... 
!'01'5 ... s 
:g~ 
s:;f ··-~ --
.OlliS ·-.01110 .out --







: ~ .. 
i 9 d ~h;:l t 
~" ,li! .. " -~-0, .. .., z.. 3 ~ ! H ~ .'!z ~ 
l ::.~~ §. :: s ;:;! a'H2'1 :g 
! ·.a· ,. ... c .. == ~-;::e• ·= . ~ tQ.-s ~ 0 ~ tt.'51-;.B2~1 s: 
) <I .. a:<:><" ... 
1 Atdl*ln, Topeka • Santa Fa B7-------~ t,a,~n 1,1'19,~ , ,.,, - 1.0:1 aoe,AI ------ 101i,l531~ .0181 n,el51t .o.n 
1 Oble., Burllnato" • Qu1De1 B. a............ !,a. m,III5S a.m.ss1 t.tu 1,D'Je,GII e,ou ,CO!,m 
s Obkaro o~u Weatern a. B ................ ~ tiM , no,m no,w t.m lel,W m lel,M 
4 O.blc .. KU., St. P. & Pae. R. R............ t,IIU, e.l3,lM11 $,781 ,861 t.f>Oe ~.1110 S4,073 Glf,!23 
6 Ohk&IO It Nortb Weottm By................ 1,0117,, 1,000,510' S,7f3,87! 8.253 1,000,7&1 8,5'1'0 I,OM,U. 
0 Cb!e., St. Paul. Kino. A 0. R:r............ 1111, 140,11& !IGQ,'I87 4. 181,7r.6 ........ 151.760 
7 Obltaco. 1!(>et lllaod A Poe. Br---------- t,le6,os;: l0e,6f1 S,487. t.eD ~.M ------ 121!,!QII 
8 G-t ~ortberD Ry .......................... -; I,IGG, 8.1'5 l,t::lll,liO:! S,U. I,SSO,SU 
e Dllnoll Cctral 11 . a ........................ 
1 
t,n7,4 1.511 te,eu ------ as,en 
10 llllnneapolll & St. Loull B . 8 ............... 
1 
8:12,0111 2.115 1,600 ........ 1,600 
U UoiOD l'oelk R. B ........................... 1,71!,4li t.IW! 241,tnll 1!4,8()( tl50,78» 
1S Wabub Rlllw&J ............... ----------~ 1,187,!41 S.IJ li&.W -----· 115,421 ---ii---I---
TotaL ....... _,.,,, ---- ---------~ .. lt,5la,, 1 e,7a,e.s1n.m. e,m,t51 ~.= s.w.m ______ t,nt.m ----· 



































TABLE 1&-TIES AND RAILS LAID IN REPLACE~lE:\T-WlTHlN THE STATE 






TS.. Laid In Replacement Rallo Laid In Replaeement 
__ _ ___ __ _ __ ___ Ralls APIIlkd In llaln Ralls Applied to Yat<l 
. • Trow Trow and S!d!np 
! · ! ~ :§ .. :. .!1 • f • .. - .. - = -o ~ iii u~ It g ~ ~t! :! ~.. ~! 
l:l~ 0'0 -· .... .. ~j ~~ - -- 3~ --!! .. -
i~ .. f i 0 e =~~ fa eli = u oi =.s u 
" "' Jf"' - Jf'C" "' -.., lli,. • -... lit ,. • c• ~: . tJ .. 'E~ r .o't) :• ... ~~ ~.£ :e t:o~ ~.Jt : e - - = ! cc. -~1:1 • w .8 Ctotei -Q • .5~Q. - c... • •ll • li .. e.&c. •a- Il l! e 'Q .... .. g " - ~ • c.:! ll!l 
~- ~- ~ :-· ~·.! ~- i~.. ~· ~- ~e!i ~-"' ~~ 
Crou .,  Swltdl and Brldn TIH 
' 1 Att'llllon, ToPtta a Santa Fe B:r .. ........ l 11,533 s l1,&1U u .re 10.011 
S Oble., Burllotton A Qulot:r B. B............ 13t,t 4! &10,0118 31.:111 ts.et 
I Oblcaao Grut Weotern R. R.. .. ............ . 0,177 131,481 :111 .48 to.tS 
' Oble. , Mil ., St. P. A P oe. R. R. ........... '167,(66 474,41l0 8S.OIIJ tG.OII 
5 Obleaao A North Wettern Ry................ «et,U4 182 ,270 80.701 84 .ts 
e Oble. , St. Paul, lllloo. A 0. Ry............ U,18S S50 U .tS tl .47 
7 Oblearo, Roet llland A Poe. R:r ............ 1!4,1 ':81l.tt7 U.to 
I GN'at ~ortbfrn B:r........................... JII,VU ll!,e!N IO.CI 
e IWooll Central R. R. ........................ 1eo, IN •• 
lO Klonu polla A St. Loula R. B. ............... 147, l l1, 
1l Unton Pa,.tft~ R . R . _ ---------........ _ _____ Ul.l6'7 14\610 
u Wabub Ball•aY ....... .......... .. .......... 
1 
45,es! ro.n• ---- --, TotaL ....... ____________ ___ _ 1 ,&30, ,1167,"'1' '·180: 7,no,mt aot,IINr' 
Not• t - A•et•ce eoet pu t:S. l.oeludte eecoo~ band tiel. 
liloiA t-Avt.raa• co-t. per ton (1.160 lbe.) loe.luOt.• MC:Oad ball(l nita. 
TABLE 17-TIES .AND RAILS LAll) IN REPLACEMENT- WITHIN THE STATE 





~ ~:::~~o:u:r.=~: ~~:,.F:.•J::::::::_::i 
S Obl<aro Grttt W• tern R. R .. ............... l 
t ~~~~i!'h~~J w!.f~· :Y. ~:-.:·.:·.=:::J 
0 Chic:., l>t . Paul, !ollnD. A O. R:r .. -----·i 
~ g::~'!l'.;.~=.~~~-~.:~:.~~:::::.-.:.::: 
e Dllnolo Central R . !\ ........................ . 
10 Mlnnranollo & St. Loula R. R .......... . .... . 
11 Union l'aelll< B. R .................. _ ..... .. 
lt Wabu b Rao.rar ..................... _ ... .. 
TotaL .... -. - ----------------·-
Tlea Laid In Additional Trocki ond Nt w Linea 
and .ExteDIJOol Durlnl Yur 
Rolla Laid In Additional Traeu and New Llntl 












Ralls AIIPlk<l In Jololo I Balla Applied In Yord 
Tra<te Traao and Sldlnr• 
Swlteb and Brldco Tltl 
-I t ~ ~ i i 
ll. - 3 -.. ! 0 -.. • ~ -.. 01: 1: ~ ~ 0 ~ i .; ~~ 0:! ~t! 
3 -e ··-= § -.! .. <:. ~ -.! ... ll1!<' ~ o lt "' c_ li!C " o_ lit"' ~; e; 
::! l:l'2 !;i.e ;! !!c;¥ ~;• :.~~ .. ~~ ~;• t. e 
• ;6. - !:f ~~ -.!! • . .80t -.!I • 
~ & ~.&~ ! 'i £:;t e .o~ !'i ll !,.! e.o ~ !'i "g 
~ z - - ~ • ~ :2- ~.. ~ - ~- ~.. ~-
' I I .. 1 • l ,I!IOt l ,t~ t 1.~71 lei,Hft 1 ,4'1U ti.IS 4St t,1111it e .. , ITt U7t 111.41 
4.- 6, ' l.l 14.~~2'11 1,563 44 .48 ....... . •..... ..... ... ..... I 6,502 ts. IO 
s,;OJ6 7,~62 • tG;&I& t,Mtl ••.7o --·--· --'.----·- ·-- - ..... ... J:l s ,Sle 10.11 
s1,1191 ",153 1. Ite,at e ,81!1 ce.~o:~ S!ll :;(I ,S~!i H .I!S ~ll 2l,S20 BO.liS 
to, 41 ,&! 1.- IQ'I,!IOII 12.032 17.87 ........ .......... .... ... 1,610 GO,SlOj eo.tl 
651 · .7 4, Ill U.Oll ~ ....... .......... . ....... . 17 tl1 lt.U 
"·~. '::: l:~'eo· --~~~~ -----~~---~~:~~~':: ::~:::t: :·:::::::l::::::::; -: ~~ ::!: 
1180 1.01~ 1.0113 !7,701 1.!10 47.~ . ... .. • .......... ........ 17 t ,OIJ \'3.00 
t,m
1 
t ,OIIII 1. 13. 611 88.50 ........ ,.......... .... . .. 1u t,GM1 !4.<7 
6.1!f! 6,Vo11 1.1 ··sa: 100 d.75 ........ !................... 160 1,&151 14 .02 
• 1 ,a:>O 1.81». 1.00$ 11,!1 1 .11!3 47.tlr---·-- . ................. · I Ill U.IO 































.. .,. .,. 
TABLE 18-EMPLOYEES A.'ID THEI R OOMPENSATION-ENTIRE L INE 
PART 1-El'lTIRE LINE 
A......,. Number 
of t:mpto,.... Total Compen~atloo 
Aftl'aae Yeari:J 
OompeotatJon 
A•traro I A.-er~ llallT 
xootbiT OomptOutloo 
Oompeoutloo 




1 1 AftblloD, Toptka • Santa Fa RJo---- ------1 AUaoUe ~orfl»rn RT-------------------
185 I 1e!8 1 ~I 19;8 ~~~ ~ ~~~~ 
, s Ul,c':'O,!lei.OO s 1,72A.e7 • t,erc.u s tcs.ns 11U.JW • • • 
1
ru 
8 Obltaro, Burllocton • Quloty R. R ....... .. 
' Oblcoao Or••~ w .. ttro R. R----------------
6 Cble., Joi.JI., lit. Paul aod Pae. R. R------· 
• Cbleaco • ~ortb Watm1 RF-----------· 
7 Obltaao. 81. Paul, Allno. A Omaha Rr ... .. 
8 Chleo&o, ROt!< laland & Pacllle Ry ....... .. 
~' I Great Norlhero RF------------------------11 IWoolo Ctotral R. R-------------------11 I Mootb5ur • Ootlda RT------------------
1! Jtlooeapollo A St. Loull R. R-------·------
11 Tabor & Nortbtrn Ry ..... ···---------·-··-
u Ooloo PatiAe B. R .•.•• ·-···----···---· 
16 Wabub BaUwa:r ---·--------··---····--· 
11· 11 · 20,!~ to,aoe.Je 1,18Ul l,ti)I.OS' 116.7 1».56 a.. a.aa 
cs,oo1 ca,e?O 73.102,!!!!1 l!,80'1,c6ii.oo 1,eoo.cs 1,606.77 t~l.lt 187.116 c.ec 4.119 
7,tJG·. 7,1SU tt,8011.W tt,814,112c.oo t,n_c.n, l,'l'u.ot\ u1 . • se~• ICS.76 4.112 c.;v H, 411.<185 8!,515,6111 Sl,f&,tm.OO 1,1'311.0. 1,6e! .U U4. IS8.511 4.68 4.82 
4~, U,toG 80,S'it, 78,88t,GG! .. OO 1,17!.11 1.n1.11 147.t7 1U.U 4.0! 4.i7 
8.087 8,33!
1 
IS,PSO, H,OS.,IOO.OO 1,7!.:>.76 1,e90.3el U$.81 U0.8e~ f .77 4.70 
86,11 ~.Ita M,C91,781 60,887,$11.00 l,'ISO. 1,'133.00 118.83 Uf.f6 f . f.62 
28,!38 !7.~1 00,7118,8Jt 49,GW,U7e.OO l,'lllii.JW 1,178.7~ U$.GJ l'ii.2S f . f .liS 
f6, • f6,JWO 'Ti,Ul,!IOf 77,tst,UG.79 1,614.!4 1,6.10.61 IIU.62 138. 4.GC • f .GI 
17, !0 u.s1 15.ets.n 81!.7e 71i0.~ 87.7llm· &;.08 2. 2.11 
8 7 11,180 ll,006.30 l,l'CiG.!J 1,5611.41 117.18 130.70 f . • .... 
te, , te,400 f6,81e,s:.o 47,tu7,339.oo 1,85.8! 1,701.67 ut.f6 lf6. 6. 4.116 
15, 17,!01 a:t,OSS,I!PI 30,SSII,U7a.OO l.SOf ,~ 1,765.97 10().871 IH.I8 6.01 4.fl 
Total 1919 aod lll28 •••••••. •••••••.•. .. 
1~7 •• ______________ _ 
lnl,. ____________ _ 
4,~746 f,85!1 7,983,21 7,000.oot.oo 1,882.44 1,831.51! 1.0. 1ae.t1 f .eT 4.JW 
··---~~:~: m::! .. ~:~:~~· ~tg:g:~ ~-~:~~~:~· ~:;:~:~~-~~~:~~ ·· ~:u~r! ... ~:~· !:: 
llltl$ ••••• ____________ , 
wu.·----------------· alS·-··-··-····--· 
lit:! -------------· ,.,_. -----·---
W.'fJ+ · ·--...... ··---·-aea~.-- _______ .;-_..:_ 
11ta... ... ___________ _ 
s.o.soo •• ----··--· G:!!,llfl,.;.>l.t< ---------· l,li:lS.tc ______ 
1 
Jae.t7 ·····-- 4.63 
r.e.S2ll --------- 61!,004,7'5:%.00 ··----··· 1,6'!4.1J,.----· 135.3& ·---- 4.51 
8tlll,e;>l ..... :.::...:... 01U,607,9Jl.te .•• : ...... 1,601.23. ·-····· lat.SJ'. ••••• ;. 4.33 
41K,S18 .............. OOI,Cilt!,lM.40 •••••••••• 1,57U.t7 --·-· .• 131.00 ...... C.88 
~:=:~:::::::::::: ::~::::;::: . __ ::::::: ;;:.;: ----· -~ ~=::' :::::i ::: 
4~1.• .---···---·-· ~.171•111 .$7 ·----, __ 1,7118.111 ·_ ---·--~ ,,._,.
1
. ··---~ •·"" 
4!'7,163 4-~~ ... ----• CS14.C'I64.G73.10 · ••• \......... 1,481.~..-+-··~~ 1!3.60 ·--·-· f .lf 
• •••• -·· ~--·- -·- 67CI,631,fl82.74 ·--····· 1.890.~1-·--···- 115.611 -··--- .... 
T ABLJ!l 1-RAI LWAY ACCIDENTS YEAR. ENOb:D DECEMIJER. 31, 182-WITH IN T lll'l 8TATI!I 
P4U.T : J-C0LLJ810N8 AND Dti:HAJI....M; .. }NTS ANI) THAIN it"l\VlC~ ACC.l.OgNT(I 
! 
~ 
Stum Wway ·compoalol 
lO ••• 
I Atthlloa, Topeka .. Saoll J'o RJ·-···-·----------
1 Oblcaco, Burlloatoo A Qulotr R. a ...... ~~---·'·----
1 Oblea&o Ortat WNitrn B. R •• _ ............ ,. __ .,._ 
4 Cbleoco, .Ullwaukto & St. Paw A Pat. R. B ...... -~ 
I Cbkaco 6 liortb W•tom 11.1-------· ··--
1 Cbltaco. Sl. Paw, lllloo. • Omaba Rr ...... ---
7 Cbleaco, Rook lalaod • Parillo BF···----··---·· 
8 Davtoport, ROt!< lalaod 6 Nortbw .. tuo By .•••• , ... 
I Great Norlbem Rr------... ---·-----··---
10 ! Wool& Central R. ll---·---------···--·-11 lllltnoeapollll & bt. Loola B. R.·-··-······-··- . 
It Tabor 6 lSorlbtrn Ry .••••• ..;.: .••• : •••• .":'.-·-----
11 UoiOG Pa<lde R. R •••••• -··---····..:."---···--
14 Wobub llallway ........... ----····---··--
1 TOtal Stoam Rollw&J'L-----·---······--
J:Ll:OTRJO l-''TERURBA.~ RAILW.A\'b 
~ g:>t:'olo~':'f:.\.~ =~ ~~::-:.:::=::::_:~ 
I l'l. Dod&•• Da Mulou Al>OI>lbuo II. a ..... ·---· 
' Jowa Railway 6 Liebl Corporati00.--.~·-··---
1 Iowa -lhtnl liiUIUto Co---- -···-·····----· 1 Waterloo, C*lar Falla • So. RJ .... ___ , ___ _ 
7 Ilea MoJo• llDioo aauw.,•.---·-··--··········· 
I Blow< 0\tJ. TtrmJoal R&Uwar.--•• ~.:. •. : · ....... . 
To\al Jtlottrlo_lA\enlrbaa JI&IIWITL--' --
Graod Total .ueklcl.l llllt-.-----
Oraod Total Aeddoou 11118.. ------·--·---
Gra.nd To\al Aoddoot.a Ita----'-··-· 
GHIId Total Acolcs.at.a ~------Orand Total -u.._ _____ _ 
Grand To\al Aedllml.l IJU...·------
Graod Total AcddtJit.a llllll.--·-···--·· 
Grand Total ..-u Ule1..-----0rand Total ..-~.~ 1111.._;.. _______ _ 
Orand To\al ..-~a ---------
Grand To\al ..-u 1---'---
~...,..,. 
OOlUIJoa. a.od Dttatlme:Dta TrOW> lltrrleo AetldoDto 
Otbtr I Oll><T ~qon: EmpiOJ- Penooa Total PUNDCtn Employ- P•noaa ~~ 
lo• lo· ~- l n• lD• lo• l O• lo• J.:JIIod Jured Knled Jured Killed Jured !HUed Jured I.:Uled Jured Killed Jured K!Ued lured J(j)Jed Jured 
-- -- -- 1----- ----· ----------
1 
::::: ~==~·==.=~-. :: :=]=~== ====!=====~ . :=::~ i==== i ~=~~ ~- 1: ---i: : : -- 10 ---· 7 ---· I ·--· U ... ••• ' al 8 1t 7' 
·-- ·-···' ··--· ·--- --· ·-···-··· --··· ·--· I a II 71 
---· ·--·' t ---· ·-·' f I ...... ---·,···-- ·--- -·-·· 10 
···-· 17 •••••• ,.... . I 4 I II ...... ~ 71 I U U 18 Uoa 
=~~:~§:~i~~~~~0 =~r:t=d 1.~.]~==~ 1 
:==J :.: __ • __ ).:.: c~J"J :.:::: JJ 1)-~--c~ ~ 
~~ill ~~~1;~~~ ;==;:~~:~~-~~)~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~)f1"J~L~:~=l O::J! =~! ----i 
----- ____ . ____ ;_ ----'······ ------t:.::= ---- ----- '----,--·-·! ~------ ·--- --·-· , I 111--, -~-----.. ----- ~~----· a ____ - ·__ 112 ---· - •1 1 a • 
-_ Ill 16 -~-7 3 18m·-···- il: al- e8 ' --;;; I Ill' .1 8 I t! 4 e8 I 4 17 6iil 63 It 70. 
11 1 1 18 u 1 1e •'~~ 1 Cill 
17111 t c I 11657 78f 
10 1 a • ~ •----· a au oN 
• 118 ---- • fl • 7111 10 97 110 
77 iij .. _. I! • !!I 4 Gl7j e8 II 1,088 
118 t !:! 1: • ~--··· I. 814 e8 " 1186 
--110! 10 I 4 UUN I ta7N 1101 IIllO 





































TABLE l~RAILWAY ACCIDENTS YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 192~WITHL~ THE STATE-ConUnued 
8t<-aa 'Ra0w&J ComJ>aDJH 
PA.RT t-AT HIGHWAY CROSSINGS A..'ID TOTAL 
At .Biatnra1 ~ 
Autoaooblla I Otba Vt.blc ... 
Otbor hnoaa 1 ()tMr p.....,. 
Total Total 
Total 
Po-.- • Bmplo,_ 
Grud Total 
O~Ponoaa 
~ - • • • •. • - ~ 1 ' KJ!ltcl J IDJtued' EJIIed 'IDJQftd EJIIed · 
I A~, ~OI'Ma .t l!oot. J'o RJ---~-------- ···-· ~c-- --- rn---· 7 s Obltno, Jknllllrtoo a Qu1Dc7 R. a.:~ . .:. ............ _. U IS 101 
I Cl>lraco GI'Ht Wftt..,. R . R ........ --------··--· S· I - '--·· ----· 1 ·---- II It .. 
4 Cbkqo, llllhroukM 6 St. Paul 6 Pw. R. R------- I ---l·-- ·--- ~ II • 118 
1 Cbkaco. 8t. Paul, lllbul. a Olllaba a,.............. \'........ - ---· ....... t 1 IS 
1 Chttaco .t Nortll "'"''"" Ry .. ____________________ 141 ........ --- ·---· 4! 6~ 101 
t Ortat Nor1bml RJ-----------------··----.. ---· ----· ---P-- ·--· ----~ I . ,_____ 1 1 6 f Cl>kaco. Rotk lflaDCI.t P.,... .. Ry. --------------- !D. ------· ---· 7 a w 110 I Daftllport, Rod< !Aiaod Al'Ortbw .. tmt Ry .. _._ ...... ~I---·--------------·--· I I I ---· I 
10 roiDoll OftltTal R . R ............ ---·------·---- I !l --· I ···-· -~ It II IS I 101 
11 liiiDoupoU. 6 St. L . R. R ............ ---··-··-- I --- --·--· ·---· I ----· Ill I IJ 11 IJ Tabor • Nor1bml R.,. ________________________________ --·-·r.---- __________ C_____ I___________________ I 
II Union Pwlllt R . R ...... ---------------··----- ........ ------· ---· ----· --· -·-· P ........ I I........ I 
14 Wabub RaOwaJ ................................................. ·--- I • -·-- .............. 1 10 I ....... .1 I 10 
I 
Total fit•am Ranwa,........................... 14 u.s 1 1 ........ 11 i 481 m 130 1 ·---;;; 
ELF.CTRIO INTERURBAN RAILWAYS 
l Ollnton1 Da .. nport A IJIUJ<atiM Ry ...... -........... I ................ --·--· ........ ........ ........ I I ....... , I I 
S Do& Mom .. A Ctntnl Iowa R. R...................... I----- ........ 't·-·--- ........ 1 1 ···-·-- 1 a 1 a ~ 
! r:.~:.r•~ l't'~~~t "c~~~~fl'o::.~:::::::::::.~::: ------~ ::::::: ::::::: ·::::::: :.::::::: ...... iii:::::::: 1 ...... \:::::: -------~ J 
a Iowa Soutbtm UlflltiM Co ............. - ............................................. ------· ........ ........ ........ t ·-----· 1 ...... .. 
8 W&ttrloo, ~ar Polll A No. Ry .. - .... -............. ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ I I S I I 5 
7 I Del Motn .. Union Rallwa,. ...................................... • ........ ----~--~-----· ........ ........ ........ t ........ !.. ...... ] ....... ! t 
8 . Sioux 0111 Ttrrolnal Rallwar ................................................ ..!:....... ........ ........ ........ 1 ........ 1........ ........ 1 
Total Electric lnl.urban RollwaJt ............ .. 
Grand Total AC!<Idtntt 10211 ..................... . 
Orand Total AC!<Idonll ll!lll.. .................... . 
Orand Total AC!<Idfnll 11m ................... ..:. 
Orand Total """ldtnta 111!0.. ................... .. 
Grand Total AC!<Idfnl4 IIC-............ ......... 1
Gran<l Total Aodd•ntt III'U. ................... .. 
Orand Tot.al A«ldtata '*·-··········-·· ......... . 
g~::~ :t;:~:~ ~::t:t: ~=:::::::::::::::::::::1 
g~::~ +:~:~ !:!: ~= ·:::=:::::::::::.::::! 









TADt.ID 1-NON·TRAlN ACC£DitNT8-WITRJN TU& STATID 
PAnT I 
a...or~t. 







I, Ill ··-1.-··-.. ··-
St.tam Roadl I J • -a.:i 8 • "' a f - aJ,&~ ~3 x !~ .. : 11! :: ~~ e ~~ "1· .. !; .. 1 1 1"5! \
3 
\--;----\ •.
~il i }UU Ji~ ~~ lt it i ~~ i!l 
a lD· I lD· lD· lD· I lD· lD· In- lD· I Ia· ID· .. I .. --, 
~ A' T H ',. '.: ...... : J1=~~1J:tj:,~'"":l= Jo~:: J-:·:::1:'1l~ ~:= l=: 
t o,, B. A Q. B. B .. -.... 1 tea...... S ----~ 4 ·-· ---~· I 811 -- 7 ...... ! ...... --·-· ...... a...... 0 
8 ODJC, 0. W, B. 11 .. --. 1 18
1 
...... --·-+---- I ...... 1...... .. .... ...... ...... 3 I............ ...... ...... ...... ...... 8 
' 0., ltl,, St. P. 6 P. 11. R. ...... 101...... ' --· __ ---·1 ...... 18 ---· 4 ............... -----"""'\ 11...... IS 
; ~~~~~}·Z~~.\:~:~~:.: ====:i ~n':::: ====i ::::'==; ::::~~::::: ===~ ~~ === --~~ :::: =====~ :::: :::: :::: 1i :::::: ,! 
8 D .. R.I. 6 N. W. Ry... ..... . 8 ............... _........................ 1...................................................... 4 
t I s.rea\ Northern RJ. ....... ...... _! ............ ·---- .......... c ...... ---· ...... ·-·- ...... ·--· ....................... ·...... ...... t 
~ M~~ .ec;,~·~o~li ~·:a:: ----~ :::::: ----~ ·---~ ·--~ :::: {·::::: ~ ::::: ~ :::::: ..... i :::::: ..... ~ :::::1 t~l:::::: '! 
~ w~~:.:a~ ... :; ~:::·.:·.:: ::::: : ::::: :::::::::-.:: == ::::::::::,::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::::::: ----~i::::::l:::::: ::::::::::::1:::::: :::::: 
Total ----·----·-----· --.1-;;=::---u~--7:= ---;-1 ""'iDt =--.s~la·:=i--~ ....... -nc::-; 
ELEOTRIO rNTERURBAN I AND TIUUI!NAL • · I - , 
RAJJ.,WA.YS 1- ~ -" . o 
i.!l.l = ........ ' h 
1 D. lll. A 0 I. B. B....... ...... 10 ...... ·--·!---:-· ..... -- -· ..... : ...... ...... _; I : .. c: .... -: ...... ' ...... ·----~ 11--·--- I 
1 n. D., D. Ill. a S. a. B. 1 18 ---· ·-- ·---'-- --· -- ---· I ...... ' ! ............ J ' I 1 ·--· 8
1
...... 1 
: ::: ~: :· N~ ~. ':f;:::::: :::-:: ~ ===~==f·:='~== ·== :::::1:::: ::::: :::: :::: :::: ::::~::::: : :: ::::,::::.:::::: ·---~ 
: ~-~:r':.":::.~~.::.:::.:.::: :::::. J ===!== == -- ':'.:= == == ·--i ::...-:.--: : ::= '""i.::::: ::::: :::::;---; ::::: ::::: ,- ~ -.
Total------------· 1~== --: ---:!==-'-~-- '--·-- 1 1 11::;::::1 'l-· _e 
Grud Tol,.) 1811-.!: I~ • u 1 ~~1--1 .; 1 101 --~ 44 1 14 1 ,1___ 81 ·- • 
Gran(! Total u........ j 1, 1 14 1 1G __ 7 __ m ·-· aa 1 17 ---· u l.___ m ...... 111 
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ELEOTRIO INTERURBAN AND 
TERlll!•IAL RAILWAYS 
lltt lloln• .t Cm . Iowa R. R-----··-
71. D •• D. Ill. A So. R. R •••••••••••••• 
XoiD~aaee ot Wu 
&lid 8~~\~etuJM 
a.. of A.oddm& 
Total 
M...U.- I A<ddoata to 
Employ-
TABLE Jo-cosT OF COLLISIONS AND 0J!)R·AILMltNT8 D\TRINO Yl!:AR U:te 
PART J-WITHTN THJ!J liT A TID OF IOWA. ALIIO :<UMBER OF STATIONS WITHIN THE IITATID 
! I A•er•c• O.O.t Per \Number ot 7"re1abt i ~S::.t!:ad oru!':O.::.'·~~a-
o - Sinale Tra<k- \owaecl or Opo,rated 
j ... ~ 
8U&m Ral1Wa7 OompaniH I .. " .. 1 i " s S! 
: u .. ii ~ .. ~ ~ ~ i 
i 
..... .. .. 
2 .2 _, 
!! I I I I I =! ~or ~ ~ n 









1 Atthloon. To~>tlr"a A Santa h Ry .• •••••.••• •••.•..•••••• a 1,, lUDif ll0.06
1
1a 51Ul\ •I I 
t Ohlcaao. Burllnaton A Quln<J R. R-·············-····· 18,41 l,«s.u 2!.88 u.~ • U6 Dl 
S Obleaao Great WHierD R. R-·-··-----··-····-··· 88. 77t.41 51.50 113.4D VT 66 
4 Obk., XII .. St. Paul .t Pat. R. R-···--········--··· 57. l,v.!ll.lle a&. tO U.illll B 8f 
5 Ohk&IO A North w .. t•m Ry .••••••••••••••••••••• ·••.••• !!,13 l,GSS.et IS. 8f.48 t1 58 
S Ohio., St. Paul. Ml.nn. A 0. Ry ............ ..... ·••••••• 50,618 101.0!1 818.~ 2'/.06 16 0 
f ChkaJO, Rook ltland & PatlOc Ry . -· -·-······--··---· llt, la& t,tso.M 87.47 50.!0 lOS 'II 
8 DaftDJ'C)rt. Rotk ltlalld AN. W. Ry •.. - . .............. --·······! li1.S1 7.1il 8.!1 t 
P Great Northern RJ ---· ·······-·· · ·············· '···--- 1, 1'8.01 ts.vr 10. 1l I 
10 llllnoll Ctntral R. R .••• •••••...•••••••..••••• •••• c...... 28,1 718.0C 48.81 18.1111 113 66 
11 Mlnne&llOIII A St. L. R. R .•••••••••••••••••• ! .... ! ....... !!,I 1,481 877.17 S6.86 81.61 1ft ID 
U Union PatiO. R. R .................. _ ••••..••••.. :...... t. • -···-- t.4S 1188. 761.81 ----··· ......... . 
11 Waba•b Railway___________________________________ 4,077 t, tO.sn 51. at.« ll1 !! 
Total 8tum Roadl 19'29 ••••• _ •...••••••• ; ...... -------~ •.•••••••••••.•• ==~ ---.;_; ---.---.-- -
Total Stea.m Roads tSII8.. .--··-········--···· t su.tst'8 N, te,081 .4S
1
.-·-·--~··-~ '·"' '" 
ELECTRIC lNTERU'RBAN RAILWAYS J 
1 In. Dod,., n. Moh>ee • Soulhml a. a. Co--·--·--· t 1,....,.------- ------- UI.SO f s.lef s. ------~-------1 Iowa Rall1ray A L(Jbt 0orpor&tlo1L.----- ---- 1,=--··------- t7. a&.aj DODO·---··---· 
1 Waterloo, O«<ar J'allt • Nortbml Ry. Co--------- f7H 1,1 ut.n !!.17) ' · - - ------ ------------ ---·---




































Electric Interurban Railway Companies 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1929 
TABLE 1-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-WITHIN THE STATID 
PART I-MILEAGE OPERATED SINGLE TRACK .AND ALL TRACKS AND MILEAGE OWNED ALL T'R.A:CR'S AND 












XUeo or Road Opora~-8lnp Ttacl< klleo or Road Operal4d-AD Traeb XUeo of Road Owned-All Traeb 
I l 'i = • . '9 ~ . • IJDt OwDed LIDt Operated ii ~ ,. g ~ ; ! Flrlt Tra~ll: ~ "i ! 







o ~ ~i .:: - a 3 2 o -!. ~ .. c o ._ .s 
.~... ~' .9 ~ ~ ~ :5 -61. :; i 'g. ~~ J~ ~-= " I a.M -!. • e • .s • a ~ " " - •:; .s . - ~ ~ :!! .. lj S "0 • ~- :§ ~ ~ wO .; S- ~ .. ~~ 3l it ! g s 5) 3 ir s ~i ~ s~ 15 !'ii ;; 
~ l: ~ B ro; clS ~ ~ f. B ~ ~. .! ~* ~.<: f. I t3. 
TABLID !-CAPITOL STOCK 
PART 1-WJTH PAR VALUE 
Iii 
Par Value of Amount Autborlr.ed 1 Total Far VIIUO vuw~•uu.•u• .... .,.. __ _ 











' 6 • ' 8• 10 
u 
" 0 e 









































TABLEJ 2--cAP ITOL STOCK 
PART 2-WITH f'AR VALUE AND WITHOUT PAR VALUE AYO STOCK ISSUED DURINO YEAR 
El .. lrlc lntaurbao 
Railway OompanJoe 
A- mtb Par Valuo -Wllhout Par Value Sl~Q INuod Durin~ Year 
Toto! Par Value A<tually Oul<!tand!Ar at ;; 1; 
0 
• '2 g ., .. 
01.,.. or You 8=- !!.. g.!:~a ~ • .!! 
, .. ~j~! .. •.. -~oa .!! • .,! .:..::!! _ · : -;-~ o ... ~ e "2.2! 
:a: a o~ ,._ ,S$1oog •R •f a. ~;;oo=:., o~~e,.. "2 ::::: a _,_o o.2=.. ~ - ... ,.. g 
I 
'2 ~-:ilJ f .;::~<>" ~:i=B •-.:s .e-; t:2<>• f ...... !! .. •-·:a .!l-:a ... ..... •- t., -i ~ ihh ~ ;u~~ ~hr =~~~ ;7 ui1 
0 ,;.; "' (-< p., "' 0 p., 0 
~ 8::!~f.:CI'i~\:.O~o3,?!~~-~-=:::::: r··•:.o;:oo :::::== .:::::::::~290;;o;;:oo ::::::::::: :::::::::::,:::::::::: ::::::..-::::::: :::::::::::: 
! &'f,~o.:·s~~~:"8~~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~~: ~:~:~ ::::::::::::·::.. ::::= ~:l::~ ~-~~~~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::: .--~:ooo:oo~·-';ij:ooo-:-oo 
6 Dea Mo'- 1> ~ntrallowo R. R..... J,Jeo,ooo.oo ------- .-~ __ - ------ I.IOO,OOO.oo ........................ ---------- ·--------- ----------
& Ft. Dodl!e, 0.. AlolnN .t So. R. R.. 1,634,000.00 J 1,1163,100.~ , .. -....... 3,1197,100.00 ............ -------+-----·---· .............. -----------~ l~:: ::::.~,~::., 't~~~~ CC':.~:~_t!~.": .!:..~:~~ ;; ::~:: • ·~::::~ t::::: ::::::::::: ----·ioo:OOO!i--i:OOO.Ocici ~g::::~ ~:t::~ 
t Muon City A Clur LateR. R....... 400,~-~ · - ·------ - ---·---- .00,000.00 --·-------- ------·---I--------·--------- ------------
11 Wawloo, Cedar Palla • No. a,..___ t,333,0Go.oo .u.ooo.oe ............ t ,907,0Go.oo ---------- ........................ ----------· ----------
10 Tam a. Toledo n. R ..... __________ !1.100.~ - --- - ------- !I,:IOO.OOI ___________ ------------ ----------- -------------- --------------












TABLE 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT 
J>AllT 1- INDiilBT.IilDNESS AUTHORIZE D AND ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
~ ~~ 
J:xttnt ot ludebUdll- Autborll4d 
I ~ JtlteU'le lnttrurbao RallwtJ OompaDlee u .. 
~~ h g i ~ ~ -; ~ 
Total Par Value ActuallJ OUI<ItandiDI at 01- of Year 
I ! n 
i~ :.0 




















= cr. (/) 
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:;{ 
tr = Cl! 
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TABLE 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PART %-ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING AT CLOSE OF YEAR AND RATE PER CENT PER ANNUli 
AmOW>l BuJ!Da lnt ..... t Rate PO< Annum of 
= 
El«tlle ltilmlrblltl BaUwa7 Oompanlee 
.. ' I 













:::::::::':::::::: :::::::: !:::~~~:~~=i:~:~ 
:::::::::::: , .. m:iro :::::::::: ··i;i57:000:oo ·-aao:ooo 
• 316,601. ------··· ·········- 6,7e.!,tQt.ta •••••·•••• 
llOG, 7113.07 •••••••••• • 098, 16,124,183.07 ··-······· 
•••••••••••• ·······--- '11l(J,800 13,00'1,000. ·····-···· 
~ ~~r:~:~t .. !ft~oG,~~~~-~~:::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::~.::::::::: .--257.esi!:::::::::: 
a Ollnton. Davtni)Ort "Jluo<atlne RJ •• - ... --··------ -··-·-····· ................... ........ .. 
4 Ool!ax 8pr1nfl R7---·········--···--·--·• -·····--·-· ---------- .......... ···-·----1---------
5 Dta Moln .. "Otnlral Iowa R. R ....................... ·-·-·······- ···-··-· 1533,~---··--··· 
; r:.r;>r.f~~?~~n: to~:Or!i,:o::::: :: • ::~:= i""i;OOi;iOO .::::::::: ~:'ISO'i-588;150 • •~• ... ~. •••- ""·------------ - '·'"·"' '·"'·1 "·"' o,w.•~---------- -----······· ---------- ---------- 118.000.00 --------· 
• •.••••.•••• ----··· ------·-· m.ooo.oo ·-······· 
----··------ ------·-·· -·--·----- ?,OS3,000. 1811,816 
e M.a on Olt7 " Olear LakeR. R. ............ ............ ............ .......... 818, ......... . 
10 Tama "TOI6do R. & ................................... ·-····---- .......... 2&.000 ......... . 
u Waterloo, Oedar l"aDI 6 Nortbern RJ..... 6,m,ooo ............ ····----- 1,2110,000 ·-------------- --- ------------ ----TOtal ................................ • Sl,&~.oooi' 10,!74,800 • JJ,800187.m.m • 1188,150 • 822,tta.u e:!S,eoo t,Wt, f43,4M,eoT.a1tt,OUII,876 
TABLE ._INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
PART !-EXPENDITURES DURJNO YEAR AND TOTAL I~'VESTUENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT AT CLOSE OF YEA!\ 
b .-.Situna ~ Yoar on 
I.DYMtmftlt ID R<>ad &114 E4UII)mtDt 
,. r_,. , ~ - .. , .. ., ~ ~ ;;a 
J! - 1 l! ,. § • 0 t ·r., ... ·•. .... 
~ 
-· ;; J! Ill ii 
EJ«trte Inttrurban 
c-·•; · , t . a 
r·~ ... ,· ..: oi \ ' ' .! ~~ RaDWI1 CompaniU l 1:: ~ ; - ~ ll~ c ~ - § 
!1 .. e .. .SJI 
1 ~r I ~ .. , ;) 
.. .s • il •s" 
8 
.IE'- - ~_.~· ...... l' .. ! ~ ·< e ~---,·= 
a§:!! ! -.1 j:O hi 
~ 
::1.01 ... ,.1."=-.--~ II, •. • l r ,_,._ ea 0 ~":!! 
~2 ~ 
- ~-. ~ ....... .. ·J;:. o::> .. .. ,. < 
1 Q. R. " M. 0 . Rr ........ ··--------b----·-- ·-·------1-------·---t--------· ::::::::: r·-d&:iT&Ii·-·m:iii ····;05:~ ---ii:-ei ··--a:-oii:u 
t Obarlea OltJ w .. t 'n Ry .... • ···:~· •ll64.'i11 ----------- ---------· . 2,e68.19 
8 0 .. D. & M. !ly ........... ·--~~~: .. --~:~~:~ !-~~~:.~ !-~~:~:~ !~~~:~:~ 
,t,ses,see 1,008,~ &41,447 t,tl5,&01 ~:~ ao,m.58 
~ Colfax 8prlnJI !ly ......... 
111,587 1 ---------· 111,7&4 1. 111,7114.00 
6 D. M. 6 O. 1. R. R ....... •w.&a ·~.eoo. tli3.tt------·---- •6,381.18 
2,01,383 UO,~J G00,244 8,4(11,145 ~:;. 67,CIIU.M 
e l"t. D., 1). ¥. • s. R1--- 87,088.&1 -.874.C11 u,C81.r7 eot.w "!47,1!44.17 
.......... ?,S!1,4 t,I83,1M D,gt0 •. 1; 14D. 00,886.0. 
~ ~:: ~: bun~'-'!.~8:.:~::-::.: 
a:s,oor.M 160,1SC::: 1181!,710.17 "1,119,608.1D •toe,m.'lli 
· ---···-- ..... ----~~ 211,110,142 IO,IlO,I ~;~ 1,()00,106.58 
Hit:----~:.. -----~~-----··a:o-i ;:~::i 
..... -... ta0,14 880,01& 1,1W,OO& 10.81 19,10'7.40 
II lll. Q. A O. L. R. R---··-
·-- ------ 704,lliltl 10'1,018 1,081,111!7 16:~ 88,142.86 
10 Tama & TOitdo R. ll ....... ------coi --------- ------- 1o,rn.s. 10,nt.M 
U W .. 0. !'. 6 N. RJ ........ 186,1101. 7,10.11 8,88'1.1 54.48 15'l,SGe.88 















































TABLE 6-INCOME ACCOUNT 
PART 1-()PERATJNG A."'D NON-OPERATING INCOME AND GROSS INCOME 
Eleetrle lnterorb&Jl 
Rothray Ool!lpootH 
BaDway OPtroUnr Net ltt:Ymae from . . " . 
:1 g ! Sg 
! ::; I! 3~ 
i ~ ~ j~ 
! . 
! l 
I ... t: ! ·~ s 
0 
• I I .. 
u I I I = 5~ 0 d ~ "' g~ i t " :; ~I ~ =: & = ~ 0: < z .. 0 -;g ~s I 0 
10,'182.1tlt ! ,IIG1.57 t 7,800.~--------··· t 7,800.65 
!18,712.~ 1,8811.40 !0,0!2. 2111 • .0 10 •• •• 
110,68US 18,7CS.I.S Ol,tiiSS. I t,oel.ll IIG,81111.U 
om.ts ··-···--·· om.as ···---- --· "278.18 •19"!S6.68 !5,300.1 •«,585. 2,118.&1 •• 2,01.15 
18f,gg().74 13,915.65 101,074.89 6,117.07 10$,192.65 
2,413,172.22 81,1H1.65 2,481, 780.116 ll0,648.118 2,642,2'14 .ts 
29,1106.!11 8,4n.90 21,427. 1,670,629. 1,1181,900. '11 
34,622.18 6 ,80e. 27,712. 18.11G 27, 741.41 
1,80! .71 453. 1,349.4$ 629. 1,878.61 
· ···-----· 260,118.!11 ~.600.16 2!11t,GSS.Il a.ao. m .•. u 
'rota). •••• _....... . ........... 11,1160.866.291S.089,6CS. M J 'IN, 'IM. l J t,llt,NO.<e. t,eN,fto.801. f ,6'II>,OOO.te 
"Dolldt. 
TABLE 5-INCOI.Ul ACCOUNT-GooUnued 
PART !-DEDUCTIONS FROM GROSS INCOME AND INCOME TRANSFERRED TO PROFIT AND U>SS 
WllteUI:OfOUI Jnterttt OD , ~ e • '0 
1 ~'0 !I ~ !: 
2 -~ ~ a ::., 
) 
, .. oa "' o!! So 
.. "' Q.a I :Ot:t ~~ i ~ .2a ~s •s 
~ '0 ll ~ 0 ~.a "' 
I\· : "·· l: . ·1 -
1
.. ., ! t ~ ~i i 3i Ut II · "' t , - ll " ;> a all .! 9" .,--lll ti! to ... p < :a to -
: Oo<.lor 11optdl A lUri<>D Ottl' 111··-···· J ·-··-·---b---~-:; _____ .10- ---:-.; ---·---~----··-· --------~---····-··,-.}• 7.860.66 t Obarlftl <'It t Wttt t m 111·---------· ···-······· 1 u .... ___ . .:. ... 1" 16,40t • ., 1\1 .811 -------.10- ----··· 15.11@&... 4,700.'13 
l'leetrte Intorurbatt 
11oUW&1 OOIIlP&Dltl 
1 Clinton . Dntopor< A Mua.,.uoa Rt··--·· ..... .:. •••• -' ---·--··· -----~--- el,474.SI -----··· t 70,1Ja.:IOI" 1,11:1. Ul,eeo.•• "46,901.01 
4 Oollalt t!orlnc• Br ••••••••.••••• ----·· · ·········-+----·-···· ·······-··· ·----··-· -------·'----····· ----··· -------,:ii om.aa 
1 Iowa 11ai1WaY A L11bt Corpora \loa.. •••• ·---··- --····--·li t w,31!3.9& 101.633.26 tl,tt4 .1l 80,164.ell · - ····-··· 1,140.19e.twl 1,400,077 .Ill 
: ~~:~~ J~~.~-?.8·.-.c::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::-_: ~:::: ,!:~:· --~~2:~ ;::::47 t;:l~:~ ~:~:  
: ~~ ~;, ~~~~O:~o~·~~~·a·.:·.:-::jr·ii~iii:s. ···· .:-uiil:re :::::::::: ::=::~ '~:~:~ 1i:::: ~t~: ::1::~ ~:~:: 
10 Tam a A Toltdo 11 . 11 ••• ---·· ··---·· ··· · ······--· · --···:-:: · ··--····· '·~·!!2 -----····· ·-····-··· -----~ 1,ooci:iii m.as 
11 Waltrloo, Otdar :rolla A Nonbero 111·-· ·····-····· !II.... ............ IOC.tt.O.vu 47,81&.71 oo,CCN.M ~&.4fi 40l,I'IO.IR '!31,401 .41 


















































T ABLE 6--PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 
PART 1-DEBITS 
Debit- . ~ . ~'0 g ;... ~ "C i!l - .... .., .. ... ... ! • •8-. . .. g 0 "i ~ 
.. e .. ! c; .. ~ s. o!li ~e 5 ~J ls ~ 
o g ,.~! ~ :1! P ~e .. • e .., z: 
J i• ~~.8 ~2 ~sa. ~1 lS! &i 2.. B 
~ .§§ {sc; 1!1~ {gj ~~2 hg §"O g( ll 
.! :; 3 g 2 !"' ~. f l!:: ~ ~~ ~ !i jjl! ;; il 
<:. l:s !a~ ~0 !'!'& ~~- ~=· ~~ !i ~ 
1 Ctdor Ropkl8 II; liorloo CllP Rp ••••••• ---------~-------1------- ------- --------- --------------1----·-··- --------~------·--· 
t Chari• Cttp w .. ~ro Rp ••••••••••••••• $ SO,t!W.!:! ••• ---··· ·------ _____ :.,.. ___ --·--·-· ------ - - -------· -------- -------- --····-··· 
I Clll>too.l>o .. oPOrt II; llua<oliM Rp.. I,!U,f(IS.61$ t5,llrlt.OI, ••••• ..: •• _. ---------- ----··· ----·--- ------ 1 G6.74 ••• _...:__ ' 111.17 
4 Colfax Sprtnp RT· --·-····--·-·····-- 5,W.~ m.as, _______ ------- ·--··-· ·--------· ·-·······~e--·--- --------· 
6 l>elllolnN A Ctntral lowo R. R. ..... Ut,l'iS.I 170,1QS.ll l ••• ----- ---·--·-!-·-··-· ·----· ------- -··-·····r• JCI8. ·····----
8 Ft.l>od~•.lld llolo.,. & So. R. 11.... ee,us.o. ttt,7u.w·-·------·---~-------- ----··- -------• 8111:1.011 •• ------- t,5;t_ .. SS7,~1.81 
10 Tomo & Toledo R. R...... ............. U8,492. 74 --·---·---1-----·-------------···· ·;----·-· ·--------- ·-----·/········· -------~------------
11 Waterloo, Cedar J'ollt "'NorU~ro Ry, S,I5QG,G80.6 231.40~41~-·---··--_:-- ---------····· 1,&11.18 :.::.::::.::: =::::::::::.:::::.:::.: ~  
7 rowo Rollwar a Licht Co11>0ralloo. ... -·--·-·--- ------- ----- t !i!l,too.oo~ 1,044,141.171_ J,J!t.at ---------- ---------i·-·----- 1,1!8. 1!8,617.18 
Z ~~~~dl~~4' 8~~t~u~a·.-&.·::::::: ······e:~:n --·iO;;;o:i01::::::::::: ---~:~~~:~ -~:?:~:~ !.~:~~ :::.::::::: 1·=:~ :::::.::.: ---~:~:~~ 
•ONdll. 
.I. 
Total.. .••••• ---···-········- I 0,900,584. I '102,874.8611 8tl.~.OIIII,e4l9,78LI!~It,OI!.I7 t <,UIO.CI8~ m.oo1t 1,407.1815,117.2811121,0118.67 
TABLE &-PROFIT &"10 LOSS STATEMENT-continued 
PART I-DEBITS AND CREDITS 
il uo;::,.,;~ _h I Debita ___ Credltl ~ ' • Credit Balance 1 :I j I 
·i! .:_;:~I ,~ 0 n 'It """' 1 ,~ 
$"' "' :1 J . ~ 2.. II 'ES \ lS 
--s i . ~ 1 d g I ll~ 1 
-..- tit -'~ . A - - ~ h~ 01 l!:; llj ~;; -; i h! • ~"" ~ <:. ~ £Z ~ i ~.e. ~ 
1 -~ Ct<lor Rapldo A !I. arion CltP Ry •••••••• ---··-----· ------····1·-----~---,·····-·····- ........ J ... -- ----~------····'--------·---1-----·--···· 
I Ohorltl Cllf Wettero Ry .••••••••••••••••••••• ·.:. •••• -- $ 1!9.~.~---···------ S 4,700.71 ·-·····--1~ •••• _".:. ••• $ J,J60.171,$ IJI,f2$.lU ag,N.at 
I ('llnton.t>av..,port & lllllll(atlne Ry .•••• -·-·"··---- -- f 1,!87,44.!8---··--·--·-- -----···--·· -··-··-- - -----···- 806.01 1,!86.8S1.!111 J,t87.•t~.ts 
4 \Oollox 1\prln .. Rr--------·-·· ········· ---·----·--· 5,868.Ga -·-···----- --· ----------··· -··------- ··· ······· .···------- &,11113.68 &,8t1S.OII ~ r,r. ~~~-:. ~~::.:~..-~~l·it·::..:-:. ::::::-:::: 1·~:~U~ ::::::::::::c::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::1""8:81»:87 I ·:~:~::l J,~:~U~ 
T Iowa RolhroJ ldJalltCorPOrotloo. •••• $ !1)7,9\'S.!II J,IJOT.tU.GII tOI,a67.111 J,41J1,077.0U .SO.f!$1,131.12 1,117.04 -·-···--··-·· I,IJOT,lll.60 
8 lOW I soutbfrD t:~mu .. Co •• ------·- 1160,5!11.!14 1,!:13.063.10 461,825.04 768,834.81 ---·-----\ 13 .0'14 .83 s.ooo.oo ----------·- J,IIJI,e86.110 
V )IUOD CIIJ A Cl<ar Like R. R •••••• -- --------- to.At.n·-------· ----········ ----··· ------- ·····-··· to,aii.Sl t0,5111.11 • -··-·····-·--······-- ---------q ·······---·-···• .... _____ __ ·------------· ......... . .... .. u waterloo, 0e4ar l'allla Nortbern Ry. ------ s,II0,...0-13j--------r---~--+--···--. m.tS • a.e.eos. s,IIO.tOO.u 
TotaL.--------··--- $ 18S,illl0. I t,887,nT.It
1





























.. ... .. 
TABLE 7-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES 









" I . I !e i ~ d 
II, = Po 'i :. 
~ 
"' .. lol 
1 Cedar Raplda A Marlon City Ry •••••• ~ t 40,401!.ssL.-....••...•.•••. ·------' 4,807,14 
t OharJeo City W01tm> Ry,___________ t,elll.77f 11.13 ·-··-··· 881. ----···· 
: ~~~8~~~:';~~-~~~~~~-~~-::. ----~~:~:~ -~:~:~ ----~~: .. -~:~:__ ::::::::: ~ Dee lllolou A Centra! Iowa R. R,_____ 116,006.73 188.81 ·---··· 80S., 4,110.10 
0 Ft. DodJre, Do lllol001 A So. R. R. ... 7t,G38. 501. - ---··-· !,7111. I,&S!.57 
7 lowa Rall.-oy A Ll1bt Oorpoulfoo..... !118,8110. m. ~.6:7. 4,'118.14 3,1100.00 
S Jo.-a Southtm OtllltJH Oo •• -......... Sl,48CU8 111. ·····-··· 2,644.~ 1,770.00 ~ Muon Olty A Olur Lake a. R......... 06,1!8.14 17. --·-··-· IOS.OT ···--·-· 
10 Tama A Toledo a. R---··--··----· ·---·-·---· ···---··· ---····· ·-···---· 1,7llii.IO 
11 Wotttloo, Cedar P.U. a Northtrn a,. . 410,808. '/30.14 -··-····· 4,118.34 4,278.15 





- :t I &g != ~ I ; I l! ll:::: ~~~. :II f !t ~~ t!& 












TABLE 7- RAJLW.AY OPI!lR.ATlNG RlllVJllNUES-<=onUnued 
PART I-REVENUE l!'ROll OTHER RAILWAY OPERATIONS AND TOTAL OPERATING REVENUES 
.&ncaue t:rom 
,. ·:j='tl '. t Halt ot II . I ...... , " . . I ~I l-' .. ~ g., ! ' I• • "'t E*trle fntaurbao .. ,: ~h .: I RallwaJ Oomponles -g, I "' "o I ~~ • .. :l!. ::t .. :iJ " e:~ J f • l J .. .2• I J ~- l!l! ! I -;U ;! g !i .! ! g (<~ oo Ooo ~I! .. .., "' .. "' "' foo 
1 Cedar Roplda 6 Marlon OltJ' RJ •• -. • 115.68 -----~-~-------1------J···-··---· --······-- -------~---··-· . 00.!7~ ·:~'· 45,440.45 t ObarfH CltJ W•t.m> Ry ·----··-··· --:;;~O:j ::1:mi>.m:O' l:J:: • au. ·------------ a,I8T. 141 ,116.60 3 Olio ton, DaY. 6 M..-tm. Ry ·--- --~:~:~~ :::::::· ..... ~:~ ---~:.~~ ---~:~:: ' Oollox 8prfnp ltJ'----···--···-··· ·-"'c;: :== --..:;; ·o:ool-;:;,;:;; ·-;;;;;:o 6 Dee Mol- & Central Iowa R. R, __ ····;··· ----· ·-~~ ··-• Pt. ~t, Dot Moloea 6 So. R. R •• ::~:IN==== :::~ n:::: 1·:::::: T Iowa Railway a U,bt Oorporotloo... ,.::,. 1St:_ - ::47 ::=:: l,c&:~ -~:~~ 8 Iowa Southtm Otnitl01 Oo---····-- tl~:: to. ---··-· •. 18.611 ··--··--· us. _______ ···· -~:n 1,111. 100.1523.60 
~ liuoo Oft)' 6 Cltor La.kt B. R ...... sao. ----- 11.,. too. ooo.oo -----· 
M Tam• a Toloodo a. R-----------· · t.lllli:Gi oii:- •:a 4,e:: -.... :63 ·»:-m-a -~:.~:__ :::::: :::ii 0'::= 1~:~u: 11 Watarloo, Oodar Faile a No, a,._ a.m. w,'ll-i:i; ·----- JO,eol:ii 1,101,1111.11 



































Eloetrle IJ>t4rulban Ralhray Companlta 
TABLE 8-RAILWAY OPERATrNC EXPENSES 





















~ .. ~ 
.- I . l I :8 
" 
0 
.,z .. ~ 
:ill !I .. .l! I ~i 
-!! • • "- ~~ § ~ liS 0 0 
''1'~ , . 1 Ceclar Rapkll&thtloo City Ry, _____ ...;_. f l,eo8.0ll f 4,W7, 4,P. 10,US.Il f IO.I'U U,IIG7.13 7US 
I ObariM City W .. lnD RY----------------.::; 10,187.8S li,IIIIII.U $,000. 1$,118.10 !U,eoi.CI6 SS.41 
I O!Jutoo, D .. mport&lluxatloe BY-----'"!.- 18,11$7.'1t 84,<6S.1e 41,175. 8'1,GII6.0'1 127,081.117 6G.IO 
: ~·~,::::~~r.:.•ri;;;.-.:·s::a.::..·.-::::.~.::.J --~ii~m~- ----·u:ii.. -:ii ---ee;a;s:-5i ---ui:aas:i7 • .;~::r --·io.-:io 
e J'l. Dod,e, Dt•llolo .. A So. R. R.............. llt,fl0.16 174,1rt.88 HZ,SSl. 118,'/!8.U 1,107,480.34 118.49 
7 Iowa RallwaJ A Ll&bt Corporation........... 1U.tll8.10 84,«1153.18 '18,1!87.47 170,070.118 ete,Vt4.1H 88.8'1 
8 Iowa Soutbml Ulllltl .. Oo---------·---·---- 17,7G3.n tO,sw.rr 18,Vu.se 14,0$7.81 1110,et8.U 81.17 
V Kuoo Oily & Olear LUe R. &................. 10,1185.16 16,7&4.'18 18,UO. 40,1113.81 118,410.01 77.43 
10 Tam a A Tolo<lo R. R ..... ·---·----·--·~---- 1,403.111 1,1112.62 m. 1,762.0$ 10,VIH.87 M.Dl 
11 Walw-1u41, O.Oar .-all~ • Nortbero Ry............. JCk.J,4fll.J 171,CX$11.16 U4,G63.77 27'Z,290.03 J,CN1,181.8P N.eG 
Total. ............................ --.. f l:#,ni.O'If 746,648.46 518,en.~~V1f 1,070,834.41 • IHS,S77.'/&,f •.tc~t,4)81.8l 88.8:1 
,, 
:.a. y .... 1... 
TABLE &-TAXES ASSIGNABLE TO RAILWAY OPERATIONS 




' A•ar• .. Tax PeY I QomparaUn Gmeral Bola- ·-
@ ! Mile ol Road -AUtl Bldt 
• H .- ~J Owntd- ILDile ~ : : ~ ~ ~ J --: 'l'radt Table !~Part 1-'l'Otal IJ>••tmtDla 
10 e ~ · . · o co 
c:i I! ..,'lj • • 
I P •e C> ~ P! • 
"~ E ! f- ~e 2~ • 
!: ~ !! c;! 5 a ~- .a I .a 




il o c:i ?.. ;i o .. _ c:i 8 ! - c!-t 
lr; 
1 \ Oo<lar Rapldl A MatiOD Olty Ry ........ --- ............ !. 1,8:11.5 f t,VSI.&71f 2.10 ........ ..It 1,01$, .............. ·······--·1--............. . t Oharlea OltJ Weottro Ry ........ ---------· f 0,4'1t. no. e,esv., 11.11 aoo.VO/ o.sof 706,147. f 701,esc.ttf t,eei.IO 
I Olio ton. DO\•ODport AldUJtatloe Ry ......... 18,761.18 .......... 18,748.18 58.11 IIP.471.......... 8,177,888. 2 ,11110,818. ltn,C160.00 
4 Oollax Sprln .. Ry........................... 47.00 .......... 47.00 1.00 47.01)1.......... M,'/&3. to,'I&S.&t ----------· 
8 Dta Wolntl A Contralto•• n. R............. 15,100.111 .......... 2&,100.10 00.12 4113.~----·--·-- 8,.00,696.1 8,,14,11'17.15 '6,832.18 
; ~;.~~~:-.. ~~~~:to~r~i~~.;:::::J:: :i:m: --~~~:... ~:~:se 1~:: 1.~~: 11 ...... ~:~ ~:~~:m:: ~:::::n ·~:::!~ 
8 Iowa Soulbtm tltllltl .. Co._ ............ :.. 8,477.1161 ... ---- 8,477. SD.et tee. .. ........ t!,0'/3,853.1 !O,Co80,401·77 1,S8'f,4&1.40 o MUOD Cttr A Olur LUe R. R--- ----- e,aoo.w.... ....... e,soe. n.u 138.501.......... 1,00'7,465· 1,006,117.53 t,u&.l7 
10 Tama A Toltdo R. R ...... ----···· --·-·· 46S.to .......... 463. S.50 1.21l.50\
1
.......... Ut ,ase. 183,118.58 0,0(17.81 
U Walorloo, Ceclar Palll A Sortbm> Rr.--- 10.100.1S: ....... - 10,500. 111.13 •• 11 .......... 8,118,1!10.73 V,W,VSS.CIO 115,1118.11 




























TABLE !()-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SH EET-ASSET SIDE 
PART 2--CURRENT AND DEFJIJRRED ASSET S AND UNAD3USTED DEBITS 
I 
I ' -1 Total Clunmt .uMu Total Doltned MMU Total Uoadlurted Debita 







~ I! fi ¥ 
Elfetrle latnur ban I i "' ;i "' ;i ;i "' Railway Compaolel • ;; .. .. .. t 
! 
0 0 
.8 I .8 ! I ! .8 I 
J J j~ J J ~~ J J :! .9 ~ .. j 
1 o.clar RapJ41 A KariOD Olty Ry •••••••• - ---··--··'···--·· ··-.; ···-·-····-~·-····. -·]·········- ~·-··--· ····-·· --· ·-----·---1---------2 Obarl8 City w .. uro Ry .•••••••••••••••• • 3!,1011.111• 43,'/'U.~ * •u,~n&.a ; _______ . .•.••...• --------· 714.11• t,!o.so1• •530.18 
S Ollntoa, Danoport & ll-atloe Ry .• _. 66,3116.&i •·~·2: • u,l!3.S9 ••••• ____ --····-· - ------- 1&,!18.84 3!,11S7.i S,I5G.t5 
4 Oo. ll~ SpriJip RY- -----·· ···- -·······- NO•:·~: 100.~ --------,--------; ••••••••.• -----· ---·-··--· --····---·----··-· 
6 Doe Mol- A Cctrallowa R. R •••••• _. 151,'1153. 1U,I81.!! U,58t.7f ----·· · ··········1··-----· 1D8,f43 .&7 SII,S88.14 W,WG.U 
• " · -·""',_.,.,._., ____ . m ••. _, ~ ... ~ ~.M.1B.®O '"T ~.® ~.s.o - .... u -·-• 
7 Iowa Railway A Ll&bt Oorporatloa ••• _. 1,!44,1'0.1,:8$ 1,1015,400.!1 SO,!U.SI ------1·-····-· ---··-· !,1511,4!7.H 0'17,1S>.!!S 1,48:1,111!.05 
8 Iowa Soull>trD OtUitlel Co---········-· 1,~.&111:11! 1,4G3,AS.t8 300,154.61 9,800. 3,540.00 6,780.00 ~.IM.d 8117,776.118 "31,800.50 
1~ ~:,o,:' l"ol{,~~~~,R~-~!:-~::.::::.::::. 7;:~:11'! ~;~!:\'J ~:~:: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 12,fJ::: 10,~:~ 1,7:!:: 
u Watorloo, Cedar Fallo lo Nortb<rn Ry. . . 1500,1G7.15 fi68,&r.o.n '68,143.66 -----·-· · · ••••••• ••• · ··· ··---- GU,tw~:iii 660,8211.7 ••7.m . .a 
Total •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• . • 4,aoz,oeo.81S • a,M,on.w1• IIU7 ,oo..w1, v,oo:t.1• 8,04!.00 • 5,910.00 ~ s .• w,ooo.t6 • I,G811,7CI6.80j* 1,174.842.85 
• Dttrt. ..... 
TABLE lo-<:OMPAR'ATIVE GENERAL BALJli'o(CE SHEET- ASSET SlDE-ConUoued 
PART J-ORAl'ID TOT;\L ASSETS. CAPITAL STOCK AND GOVERNMENTAL ORA.>;T&-LIABILITY SIDE 
Total Oapttal Stodt To~al Gonmmmtal Gxaata 
! ! 
I 2 I I j 
"' g t •. ~ ;i ~ 
~ I ! .! a 
l :u I l =t ~- !~ 
~ 
Graod Total .ueeu 
;; 
! 







I \Cedar Ra!>i<D &llhriOD CltJ Ry . •••• ~---··----- --·· -·-···•--····---r·-··---·~----·· -··---~ ----··-- --·'--········-'·----·· ·····-··· t CbariM Ctty Wt~tua RY··-········· • 73:>,1111-~$ 747,e;;.t.ll$ $ "9,m.oa !90,400.00• !90,400.00 _____ ; •••••• • t•.to7.r.> 1111,107.75 .... . ~----
a Clinton , Dov. A llu~<atiJie RJ....... s,IDI),455.ll8 a,ne,w.~ ISS,!la.441 s.e,700.00 e.&,'IOO.OO - - ·····--·-·•·-· -····· ·-------- •••••••••• 
4 Collax Stlrtnr• Ry................... !7,003.6! f7.aoa.e~'- ---·····--· 25,000.00 25,000.00 ----·· ---- ----~·-·····-··· ---- ---··· •• •••••••• 
& Dtt Moln .. & C•ntrallowa R . .R..... a,no.wuo, s,oo7.wo.n 101.8015.99 1,100.000.00 1,100,000.00 -- -····-----· --········· ···-' '----' · ··· -····· 
G Ft. Do<ltrf . 0.1 MolD .. I; So. R. R ... 10,7441.018.60 11,411$,0111.11$ "747,MI.~ 8,9'17,100.00! S,lm,IOO.OO, . ---·----··· ............ ····-·'····']·····-··· 
7 Iowa R.allw.ay & Llabt Corp.>ratlon .. 8:1,8'19.562.51 :U,4l1,478.01. 1,4j)S,CJ64 . .S 18.CJ64.~.81 17,846,469.881$ 71~.4&8.00~---··· ' ••· · ····-' '··--· ·-- -~-- --· 
8 Iowa Soutboro Ut!Utltt Oo---····-· ~.713,0IO.e, !S.IBJ,:tw.OO 1,'121,7Gii. 8,000,000.13 7,256,846.61 75$,1G!.V\l •••••••••••• •••••• ~---- · . _! •.•... 
0 )(UOO City 6 Cltar Latt R. R....... 1,154.~-49 1,13!.0811.9!. !!,10!.67 400,000. 400,000.00, ••• •• - ----· --··--··· ------- --· ---~~ ..... 
10 Tama A Toledo R. 8 ... ---·- ...... 
1 
u a ,OOt.S& m.ue.47 7,885. !S.SOO. ss .aoo.jiO -------· -- --········· -----·--·· ---''-··· 
11 
wawloa, Cedar Fallo "No. RJ .... 10.1!1!'7 .077 .1e _~_o._m_.l1lfl_._f7-ll'-- •-·m_.. -1---'-·WI_._ooo_. -1--' -·WI_ ._ooo_.oo_,(··--------1:.::.:.:=::; _·--·-·_··-_-_ .. _··-··-·-··-·-·· 


































TABLE l~OMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LlABILITY SIDE 
PART 4-LONG TERM DEBT. CURRENT AND DEFERRED LIABtLITII!lS 
TOtal Lon~ Tu1D Debt 
! 
TOtal CUrrtot LlabWtlel 
TOtal De!enecl Llabllltl• 
! I I j l!:Jeetrle lllterurban RallwaJ CompanJel ;:; ;; I 
! 
j ~ ~ ~ I I t 1 ! 1~ J ;; ! J ;; J ! e R .. 0 ·~ !- ;:; ! J ... .. ! J :; j§ 
a Clinton, Dav. A Mul<atlno R:r....... 1,e.7,388.45 1,174,751.21 7!,8S8.1 1,11tt,G83. 1,7.0,Irn.15 175,nt. t,nt.!J 1,538. 1,180.11 
1 Cedar Raplda A Marlon City Ry, ___ -----· --·-----~---··-·---- ·--······-· ·······-····-· --·····------1---·-····-1·-··--···· ··-······· t Charita City W•tun By •••••• _ ____ S !67,8S!.S1 ll!a,1148.111' "7,866. • 53,9116. • Ot,7U.80 * ..,,n5.;• 111.2111• 406.8S •115.57 
4 Colfax 8prlnce Ry. _____________ ------ --- --·------· ------ 8,101. 1,880.82 !70.18 ••••••••••• --·--·--·· ------·--· 
6 Dea .llol- A Ctntral Iowa R. R.... 1,114!,1!3.11 1,4'111,821.11 0!,800. 1,101,m. 174,652.08 !127,StD.GO 5,451.8S 8,S.O. "8,1118.17 
4 ft. Dodat, Dta .llolnae A So. R. R. . 5,765,G91. 6,839,700. •74,008.75 1140,180. 30G,O'IV.t1 I.S,101.78 n,ll58. UP,OU.OS "07,8.«1 
7 Iowa Rall•ay A Lfabt CorPOration.. 16,2U,UI.07 14,538,188 • .0 .,745.Gt I ,I'IV,67V.tl I,I!IO,Ilii!.IJO 16P,S77.~ 81,7!1.81 ?'f,118S.8S 4,7!8.1111 
8 Iowa Soul.bun UtWtlta Co._______ U,007,(1()0, U,tao,IOO.OO 8?'f,800. 816,.ot. 1140,885.18 174,517,08 142,170.48 108,W.t7 811,011.11 
t Maaon City A Olear LateR. R...... 1011,(1()0, &CICI,(I()O.OO ... _________ 84,1107, 02,510.45 21,1147.80-------- ·--------- -------
10 Tama & TOledo R. R................. 15,000. 25,(1()0, ---··--···-- Ul,U87. llt,a.at 11,!'17, ------ ·------- --------
u Watnloo, Cedar Pallo & No, Itt.... 1,001,000. T,..,,ooo.~.------- •·•.or.. 4,1Q,C30.17 llll,S43.8S :::::=::: .:..::::=:.::: ·-------· 











ll • 10 
11 
·~. 
TABLE l~OMPARATJVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY S IDE-Conllnue<l 
PART 5-lJNAOJUSTED CREDITS. CORPORATE SURPLUS AND ORAND TO'l'AL LIADILIT111:8 
Total 17DadJU.te<l Crtdltl TOtal O<>rparato 8urploo 
\. 
r1. ~_.J 'I' .a.':~--- •.. 
I•. co~· 





-· -- -.,_ t: ·- ..::: - I ..:. J . ,, .• 1,"- l ~ l 
Cedar Raplda A .llarloo CltJ' Ry._ ___ l_ _____ 
Oharl .. CIIJ' WNIUD Rr ...... - ..... •• 4S,CIII8.80 
8!!r,~ns~~& ... t?:~-~~~~~~~:::::::l __ ~:.~:.~ 
~ ~':. ~ ~~~~.:~so~·a~·R::J ~.=:~:~ 
:~:: ~~ 't::M~:. ~:~~~~~-. 1 I,Wt:::~ 
ar .. oo CltJ' & C!Hr Lah R. R .. .... I te,SSI. 7$ 
~~a':':.,!.:Ori::l~.8i-.'t·•·No:a;:::.:· at:=:~ 
TOtaL ...... -----··--·····!Sf,Ta,ltl.U 
•Debll b•l•n ... 
·~reaae. 
•r-UM ID d.adt 105 o- lr.l. 
I i I t ~ I! t -"' ;; .; ,.1 ~ .. t 
! 
0 
.! .. I .lS !!l J ee j J ~- j-
·-------- ------- ------------1------------1--------
• • .-.ojj ~·•• ~.m.•u "'·~·~• '·"''" 11,18S.t7 •c,IJ5.l4 •1,166,48::~ •l ,t:lG,DOt.ij;j •10,78S.7ll 
------ - ------ 06,8f)S, 06,587.80 <!70.~ 
861,840.01 75,478.41 •1,014,170. •844 .178.10 '170,701.!4 
1,173,7•8." •1o,D60.U •6$1,074,61 S3 .550.1111 -M•,DOt.fS 
870,c70.77 "80,017.1 847,7!7.81 w,e.o. • Jt,!!ll!.os 
1,!101,6ll.8l IGS,~~:; 'IV7,811&.48 t68,~.04 0,144,:; 
"'~: •·•· .,.,m.u ..... l.,.,m . 
t.e~e:u "'·~:: •1f8,nu1 •t48,m.74 m.53 
&,107. !!,UI. ..,1118,6Pt.ot OS,IOO,AO.IIII "333,1D.4C 
... IICI6,tN.11~78,ae.•1 .. u&~,408.a[sa-l.•r.610.16 t"GIIII,IItii.07 
----
Orand TOtal LlabiUt• 
5 
il ~ j -
;i ;; :; 
.li .li ~~ I J i-
;-·m:i1~ ,-7,7:i:lr:ii1.--~:m:oo 
S,!ll0,456. 1,110,142.~ 183,113.44 
t7,ICIS • ., t7,D. -------· 
1,710,1101!;~ M•T,SGe.n lti,805.11G 
10,7iG,OI~.!! ll,fDO,IICQ.DO ..,47,111.14 
M,I'IV,6i!!.Jl 14,411,478.01 1,4C8,084.4ll 
U,1l.S,OI~.~ S3,011,1f>l.08 1,7Z3,7111.61 
1,1114,189.!! 1,18!,085.!_! tl,IOU7 
145,00~ ·~ 187 ,IIO.C7 7,885.811 
10,1121,011.1e JO,T87,01n..t7 •.m.rt 




































u ... ... 
TABLE 11- MILEAOE TRAFFIC AND llflSCELLA:-IEOUS STATISTICS 
PART 1-YISCELL~""EOUS STATISTICS 
EWtrle IDUnubu 
Rallwa1 CoOIJ)&Dieo 
Total Total A,.t.r•t• Fare 
I! 
. 'i . ! • E . ! 
=i :;"E :~ e 0 " .. s.;; ~ 
Q: i: ~ :& ~ ! ~ e! 
• f,. •• .!:" ~ .. ~ f t ::"!'! !! 
! 
~ 
: e ~~ !:~ ~c.o : 1- t ~ ~ ... t ~~ 
! g .. E :!5 ::E "'11 .. :i ~ ! t .h !e 
~ ~ ~~ e: -e ~5 i= ! Q.:s! e~ 
" " lfl tc. ~.. J>" Eu " .,Ole. :;& () () = = .>: t< "" ... "' ~ "' 
I ~ar Rapldll A Jlarloo Olt1 Rr..... 231,01M 14,114 !114,'11111 ........ ~-- -··-· 40,400.1$ .14UIO t . 141110 t 45,t1S.Ii0 
t OhariM 0111 WeiUI'ft Rr............. .0,1111 6, 8,10! ........ ----···· 8,11! 81 1,101.'17 .111m .!121m 1~,02'1.91 
S Ollnton, Dn. 6 llluoutlne Rr. ...... 0'18,773 87,971 1$,108 ------·· ---------- 150,108 U, 84,78t.!G .113!80 .G3Ue m,7S1.48 
~ ~1:r~~~~~·&~~;;ri.;;;.;·R.·R-:-::.: ···eu;Mi ----~D;iOi ---i62;7f0 ::::::::1··--;,ii ··-rM.m ···'St-:i-- ·--M:Oii6:7s -···:4oooo ----:38523 ----;ii;m:oo 
; r:.;,~,l~:~WL~~;:~o~:Or~il~n:: 8'=:~ ---~:~ =:~~ ··e:728:::::::: ::: ::~ 1::::: :: := 1':i!:::: 
8 Iowa Southern Utllltl<t Oo........... S57,e89 51J, l!M,407 •••••••• .......... 11M,407 8,01 81,480.!8 .8011i0 .801110 169,397.73 
9 Muon Olty & Olear Lako R. R....... 400,1!'10 48,463 714,1:1.1 •••••••• 20,876 751,800 45,291 05,1!l8.U .00120 .08868 140,913.88 
10 Tam• 6 Toledo R. R. ..................... 15,C,'n) ..................................................... --···· ··· ................ ................. ............................... ...................... ................ l2,46CI .M 
u Waterloo, ~or Fallt & No. Ry .•••. !,8'10,01 815,480 !,~.032 ····--- 347,817 !,818,349 ......... . 339,838.110 .18705 .111002 1,168,'7&4.80 ---- -- ---- :--::---:--
Tott.L ••• --------------------- 0,!105,7<11'1 1,S76,q!l 4,6110,6G4 O,?!JO 873,831 •.11'17.<!1 1110,78lt 863,867.78 .18671 .17105. •.tsl,600.tl5 . -
TABLE 11- MILEAOE TRAFFIC A.ND MiSCELLANEOUS STATISTICB-Coolloued 




RaDwar OomP&D ... 
1 ~ar Raplda 6 X arion OIIJ Rr .•••••••• 
t Obarltt Olt1 W<tltrn R1 ................ . 
8 Ollnton, Dav. A ~uauUM RJ ........... . 
• Oollu Sprlnaa Rr----·········--···---
6 Del llol'nea • Oentrt.l Iowa R. R ....... .. 
1 'Ft. Dod~e. Ilea ~olne. A So. R. R •••••• 
7 Iowa Rt.llwar & Ll,bt Ooi"'))rotloa .... . 
8 Iowa Soutbom UtUitle. Co .. _ .......... . 
0 IIIUOA 0111 6 Olear Lakt R. R ...... - •• 
10 Tamil & Toledo R. R ................... . 
u wawloo, ~ar hlle A No. RJ·····-·· 




.! I 8 


















t I j 




















































TABLE 1!-ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS AND EMPLOYEES AND NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES AND AGGREGATE 
SALARIES AND WAGES PAID DURING YEAR 
.Eieelrle rotmubao 
Railway Oompanlel 
I Aceldonu f.:!f.~. w;:;,:~ •=~-1 Poft< Tn.nJpor- -g Xlllad InJured uatloo oa- of Equlpmeat tatlon • .. . . Stru•tune ---- J-1! 
~ l! i! l! ! l! ! i! :;,g 
:! :! ~ Jl .. 5 0 i 0 ~ .... il ! ,~ ! ! 1 ! .. !! ~I j t I i J i i i: 
I ! ! ~ i i ~ ~ J ~ d H i ~ i ~ i ! ~ H! 
"' "' 0 .. I'< 101 0 fo 0 0 cil 0 i 0 cil 0 o:i! 0 E< < 
1 Oeclar Raplcle A KariOD Otty By. ___ •• ···+--- .... ·-· ·-· .... --··-· ·--· ·-··· ·--· ·--- '---· ---- _ _I ________ _ 
t Obarlel CIIJ' w .. tun BJ'·--··--··· •••.•• --· ._,
1 
••• ·-· ·-· ••• 6 1 1 I 1 --·· __ ~ I 7 tl~ ef.f!O.N 
I OllotOD, Dn. a lll.,..atm. By .•••••.•• -· 1 e 1 •. -. 7 4 U I ·--· I ----f t n 1U 118,8111.7'8 
4 Oollax Sprlop BY·--······-··-··· •• · -· ·-· --· -· --- --· ..•• ---- ...... --· --· ---· ·--· ··-· --······--· 
I 0.. llloi.D .. A O.otul Iowa R. B. .... •• •••• I 8 I I It 6 7 I Sj t ell !!OII,!GUO 
e Pt. Dodlft, Dee ldoiD .. A So. R. R. . •• 1 1 I 1 78 4 14 2 ~ 71S,8&8.6G 
7 Iowa Railway A Liebl 001'1)0ralloD.. •••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ·-· 7 118 u s r.a ---· l,Geii,OI0.80 
8 Iowa Boutbtm Utntll,. Oo.·-······· ...... .... ·-· ·-· ·-· .... .... 8 t 5 ···-· -----1 1 tl3,e411.M 
t MNoo Olll A Ol•ar Lake B. B .•••••.•• --· ••.. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• t 3 •••••• 8 1 5 .. c... t I 86,'188.01 
10 Tam a A"to)f<lo R. R ................... ............... --- ·-· ......... ......... ....... ..... . ........ 1 ................................................................................ 1 t 1.as 44 
11 Watwloo, Oeclar J'alla A No. RJ'.... •• 1 8 10 Ill 108 !8 105 1 8S I ta 8 5412,108.78• 
Tot.aL--------······-·· •• , , , l'l 1 a a 111 , • r 
TABLE 13-DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 
Pat· 
p.....,... Oara All Otbtr Equipment amrer 
:: ~ II II .. I! E .!: 'S= 
~"o ~ 1 : 11 'a i- ·I ~ !:i 'i:ei 
.gJ I e e 5 : \ o. ..Jl.!!L 
1 1 1 1m i • • : i ! 1 h • 1l• ~1\1, 
J I G 0 0 " ' • • • • • • , " "'l'i 
~ 0 • ••• 0 .... .. - .:.:.:.· : ~- .:.1~~1 ~~= -~·--~ _._ .:. : : .. :.~ :. _ ·J~ ±1.'._j_~~-~~~t 
Eloetrlo Iotuurbao 
Railway OOmJ>aolel 
t (lllarl8 Oily w .. t'o Ry .... L-- ·-· ·- ·-· -- 5 •••• ····1-··· ···; .... -· --· .... • ·-· .... 1---· - · ·-· I t I~ 10 
: 8olt~x :p~nll:~::::::::: ••• ~:::: :::: ::: ::: :::: --~ ::: ::: --~-~ ---~ --~ ::::::: ::: :::: :::: :::~· :::.:::1:::: ::·: --~-.:::: --~ --~~---~~-~ 
6 1), Ill , A 0. 1. R. R. ...... 10 •••••••• ·-· ·-· ·-· 10.... •••• 1'11 2 ·-· ••.• 3 !! .... ·-· .... .... ~ 1--· II tg:J ! 86 e Pt.D.,D.M.&S.Ry .•••• 10 ! ·····-·-··-· 15 ! ···· 11'11 •••••••• ••••••• I.- ••••••.• •••••••• •••• U •••• ta ~ 100 40 
T Ia. Ry . & 1.1 hi Corp .• -.. I • •••• --· •••• --· 10 • _ I& 1.... ••• 6 1.... ! ·-· I........ 8 c .... 31 810 fl 
8 Ia. SO. 1.111111'~ Co .••••• _. 8 ··· ;; •••• · -;; •••• --· 8 •••••••• 1 8 ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• C ·-· I •••• ····~··· ll 6 •••• .; 16 !25 IT 
0 Ill . 0. A 0. L. R. B---···· U • ·-· v • ••• •••• It 16 f 1 •••• ·-· ·-· ·-· 1 1.... •••• 1 ••• • ·-· •••• ••• • •••• 1< I 1,178 Cf 
10 Tam•. Tt>ledo R. a ....•.•.•...•.• ______ ........ ____________ .... ______ .... .... ........ 
1
. __ ··--:·-r·· "t~-- · 1 ··;; "3 ___ _ •••• 
11 W., O. P. & N. Bl'·-····-· 10 t .• ••.••••.•..•••• 10 :.·- · ••.••••• ~1 ~!.... .... 1 &1._. 3 ::I T •••• ~ ldji,M Ill -1- :- .-1----.---- 1--l-- .- · -1---:~-
TotaL-----·-· ItS' 17 .•••• , ~ --, ·-· IU tit f 1,0011 0 I t 8 61 1j e_ tj--· I , IS I 185,1,US15,601t d 
A- With &~&it EquiP11MIII. 









































Terminal Railway Companies 
For the Year Ended Deeember 31, 1929 
J 
! 
TABLE 1-ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
PART 1-utl.EAGE OPERATED SlNOI..E TRACK AND ALL TRACKS 
I 
Mlltaco Operatod-81ncle TrKk Totalllll.. MJitace Operated-AD Tra<kl Mllta«< 
u•~ O•Md 
MO.ace Owned- 0~ 'i lloltl7 lllloo 01 'il But Sot 





I orr.uaco i .. TrKit &Del Sid· • ~ llallwaJ' Bri4• aJid I I ticbto o"' : IJ>p, tte. iJ. .,! 'ii ., TvmlD&l BaD••J' ---- "lil S S o $ • • ~ Companl.. :::: '" !l 1 ic ; J3 !l il. .:i 
I 3t ; ~ • ~0 ~411 • ii~ :: I : ~ : e.:: I• ~ ::• ~ I .. I 'S -.a .. .. .. = ~.~~ .. = -::: .. -::: - - ::r • .. .. • I ~ .. • • T ., ~ • 0 .... 0 ":i 2! 0 ... • • ~. .9 -c§ .t Q. t :s :J t 2 .& .a t c$ ~ ::;!: 6 ~ ~ 0 I .c=!: • :;. = _a~ 
- .... ft; - C""' (.0 (,;) - - ~ < · - s z fool (,) =- >- < 0 
s xeo. Au. Br. eo.... .a.a .a _____ -- . .# ----- . ...... _ ... --·· ·---- .ee ...... ,...... ...... .eel----1 Duo. A Dub. Br. Oo.. 1.181 .It ...... --·-·f:----· I. .. ... J 1.18 .lti ..... J ...... • . . ..... --·--1 2.2111--·--1------ ..... .' 2.!111. ..... 
• Om. Br. A Tu. RJ'.. .68 --·-- 1.45 --· • 7. !.CO---- 7.811 •< .&7 ...... - - --· ! • .79 811.38 ...... --· - · ·-··· 211.4!11 ·---
4 Sioux CltJ' Br. Co.... 1.70 ...... 2.14 --·-· ..... S.M ~----· ----+----· 1.17 ...... .6& 6.70 ...... ...... . ..... 5.7P .... .. 
6 D. , .... " N. w. n,. ... 6-m------ ----- ---·--- 6.150 5.150. ____ 6.150 ·---1---- -- ..... .1. 5 ....... ------111.101--·--· 4! .27 !.01) !>6.alL .... . 
6 D., R.I. liN. W ..... 85.68 it. ---· .79 "· 61.71 <S. - -- ll&.&O 1t.416 ...... "3.0> U.lS IS.It.-. UO.SI ............ --·-· 56.71 ..... . 
1 D, II. Tmnlnal Co.. .118 --·-· ...... -~-~---- .118 .I!...... .118 ·-·~~------··· L .... _ --· 'T----··· ..  _. •·• ·-· 8 D. 111. Union By...... . 6.15 ...... ...... .'in ..... 7.1! · 8. 15 ...... 6.16 . ........... I •.97 91.62 ...... -----~ :13.94 ------1--·--· ...... 3!.911--·--
9 D, M. W .. tun Rr.... 1.47 ............ -!.- ·--• 1.47 1.47 ...... 1.47 ...... ...... ...... S.TS ...... ·--· 6.20 . ........ ... ----· 5.1l0~·-··· 10 Iowa TraDIItr RJ, .!4 ·-·-- ·-·-- ._;;_ --· .!4 • .... .!4 ;--~---· ...... 8. • ..... ·--- 4. 11 ·---·· ...... --·-· t .lt ..... . 
- ----- 1-- - - .__ .__ --------,- - ----·----U 81oax CltJ Tu. liJ... t .S! ...... ·-·-- ·--· ---· t.S! t.!f ...... 
1 
!.06 ·- ...... •.57 IS. • ..... ·--· IS.Iit ·----~------ ...... 18. .. .. .. 
Total. .... -- 57.38 12.1t 8. l.o ~.40 7.1 • ..; ; --· GO.CO 1!.5! 7.811 9.26 89.1i8
1
1G.S2 23.44j!2J.:I8 ...... 42.27 2.001200. -~· 
J e .. 
:r; 
I • a • 6 
e 
•In Nebruh. 
'lu lowa . 
'lA Dllno!l . 
"0.19 mile In lowa and 1.18 mil• Ill fllloola. 
-~ 
~ 
' lCOT£-Nu.mbtn 1 tot, l.odu.s•t, are llaO•a, Brl41e CoiDI)aD ... aDd Dl.nllWI 5 U't U, tndulfn. are Ttrrotnal RaUwa7 OompaDJttl. 
TABLE !-cAPITAL STOCK AND INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
PART 1-<:APITAL STOCK AND TOTAL INVESTMENT AND AVFlnAOE INVESTMENT PlllR MILE OF ROAD OWNED 




I CopftaJ 8tO<It I loveo~to~ In Road and EquiPm<D~ a~ ~ or Tear 
,; lnvtlt:mmt to ,- Jovettmeol trom Jul1 lnv•tmeot CIMII 
:._ ~- Juno 10, UI07 I, 1111!7, tO JuoeiO, 11114 June 10, lfl4 
gll !5og I . . . 
o~a :gl; 
; .. s ~-..'ife =gi !'~:L 
E 
·-·· .. -v ~ •• .: o•S._,
"' . to 
ii I I i I ~~ -~- ii ~= a e -- --..,. I :: ... :: =~ .., ! =1! • .. = • = ..,a • :;) :ia 






1 ~1 0 
"i~ 50 .... e; ... .se 
o_y~ t,o 
~~ •Jt ... 
~· ! " < 
J.t/1'• 8!1,QI 
··= 1,01!0,100 2.08 1,7T9,0t0 1.88 W,105 
6. IO,IICII 






TotaL ................ I 16.1!11, 7S.4t 148,194 
•Credit. 













































TABLE I-INCOME ACCOUNT 
PART l~PERATJNO REVENl.JES AND EXPENSES ..U.'n JNCOM.J!l TRANSFERRED TO rtlOFrT AND LOSS 
&alln7 ~atlq -ili .. L ,\ .. -;;.: ·· · a1 i i ~ )·- • ..;.~BridnODd'hnaJaol - . ~. 8( M j! 
Jl&llwa7-0omi>ODiol §o ~ ;! 
J - ' [" . . : !II ~~ :; j I 
•·"'- ~·- 'a ! a I -· .-. . ._ , I - .. .. 1 11.. .. ~ ~ 






















I I Dwtl<llb • Dubuque Bride• Co .• - •• ,.... _______ _1 _______ 1-------··r e,G$.00~----
: ~::: :,~~~r:fia~ii.&;".Z !~~:..~~!~~~~:~!__"~~~:~ -~~:~t:::: 
• SiouX Ctl7 Bfldp eo,___________ ------ m. oat.• n,m.Tc 
; I e.~~Jr:=!fl~~~~:~-- :=~=~= ==~::::: ~~:~:~~tiri:::s~~ ------
• ..s,a.oo ue,wr.11 t 101, 10l.~OJ,t0l.u1----······ 
011,161.81 .,..,, 18,181. 80,000.00 ....... tt 
·-.s:r:;oo:-· ·IOi:Ni:i" -·?O:icrw -57:US:55 -ii:ili7ii 
•n.m.07 -------- •n.m.or a.tt~. •n.-.., 
<67,e!P. 76,1~. 17,817.17 lf,3SIO.&S l lt.ID 
• Dee Kolnn Uoloo RaD••J---·-·-- ···----- -----··· •••• -·-· 75,$10.48 ····-· 
...... !S,ISS. 117.~7.11 11,!1!.11 lt,tll.lll 
<75.$10.48 101!,77!. 17,1U.It 211,77!.81 •.• 
e Dee llololnn Weotom Rafiwa)' ••••••• __ ·····---· ----····· ----....... ----······· ···-··· 10,117. 10, 117.!0 t,400.11 7, no.IIJ 
10 Iowa Trooa!tr Rallw•J------········· 1111,<18$.01 I!,Ul. 6,N.78 1,571.61 •••••••• m. 6,116.01 6.1H 6,1oo.1o 
II Sioux Oil)' Tmn!Dal Rallwa)'......... 1311,8110.53 le7,Qgs.1 10,767.111 I ,GOO.M 1.00 •1,1«1. 8!,119l.07 ll,nl .Ill •11,7!6.17 
J 
------- -------Total.. ••••• _______________ t 48t,GW.OOf .ot ,G00.02f a.a
1
fll37,uz . .u 1.00 .. ll37,48e.IO M6,650.11 f M,U-3.03 11:110.).6; f 48.171.71 
•Dd<ll. 
NOTz.-Numbon 1 to f , IDdualn, an Jl.allwa)' Jlrldp OompOZJioa ODd oumbors $ to 11, wluoln, au Tmnloal Rallwor ComJ>Uio•. 
-
llallway Brldao ed 
Twm!Dal Rafiwar 
001111)1Ulioa 
TABLE 4-PROFlT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
PART I-DEBITS AND CREDITS 
Dtblll er.dlll 
Dtbll Balao,. ~ ~ "~ c- Oredlt Bolan,. ~ ~ 
.11 • 6 • 
a r 1% 4 I .. § ~~ I 
J i2 g _g . ~ ~2 g •• ll: t.a § . .!-v sll e.S § .'i 
1.. -a~ "' ~n .. ~~ -ag 'i ~"Ej 
~0 a:: ~ ()"" e <0 ~l: 1 !~ - ! 
1 Duo. • Dub. Br. Oo ...... - •• ···-···--·-· ---------~---------~• n,tOI!.~• n,101.01 n.m.OJ ·--····· ------~----·-------· • n.n.ot t Xto. A Bam. Br .• Oo ......... f 1,P17,188. f M,as.OJ ._ ......... ·······-· -- l,e?I,OH.se •••••••••••••• ----····· f10,(770.81fl,M8,116%.08 l,e?f,OI!I.IO 
I Om. Br. ATtr. Ry .. _ ....... ·····-··-··· ·----··-· --········• 17,M. 17,M.G2 17,GGG.e! ·-······· •••••••••• ·······----- 17,GQ&.OS 
I Sioux CIIJ Brldet Co---···-····-··-·····------··-· f Jel. 148,88S.88 117,061.116 lii,II38.6Tf11,611. ---··-· ·----····· 117,061.15 
I Bu.r., lloluoc., AN. W. Ry.... 18,t&S.II !1,01&. ---··--· -------· 111,011.11 --·-----· ··---·- ·----· llll,tll..ll lll,ttf .ll 
6 D., R.I. AN. W. RJ·---- 6,531.61 ----· IS,060.U ... ------ 88,&81. ·-·······--· ere. 1,817, 88,7111.!6 ll,!llll.71 
: g: :: ~~~:::::.::::. :::::::::: =:--.. ~:~:: --~~~~~ r::m:" ... -~:~~ ~··:::91! -,:-oic-:-oO ======= r::;::: 
' D. M. WtoUn> RJ-.------ ..... ---- ·-----·· U,OIIII.oo- II,!JOO.G 48,.. 10,578. T,no. ---·--· ..... -----· ll, •• a 
~ ~~~~~~~~;::::-.:::-.:: ::::=::: u:-;-ii}l 1::l~:~ ::=::~ Ji:=:!r ~::: -~~~:.~. ··-i:.o:::::::::::::: Ji:::~ 
Total..----·----·· • l,lld,OOO.I3· oo,JII.'l8
1
t tt,IIO.lU aa,ll70.76if t,M2 ,181.tt
1
f 481.~7.8!l$13,nl.t4l e,m. I,CI7,Q5.eelt t,M2,181.ao 








































TABLE 6-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES AND EXPENSES 





Raawa,. Brtdae and Termlna1 
aauwa,. OomP&D~eo Ill I !! I' I i I ll a -i i:H! g., -! I I I ! 8.2 !!~ :it .. e o c; § ol = ~ ~ : ~ : e sf. s~ ~ ::a !: • ~h d ~§ ~:r ~~.. ~~ ~! §~ 1~ s,. • g .,. • -• :l 3 "a Q= .! • -; -, ., :;~f :;! :;~ 3• =i ~~ ~~ i! :: c i.; {!.= {!.0 {!.0 {!.:: ;; ~ a~ .. 0 ~ ~ ~ 
1  Dunlt l!h A Do~ Brf4e Oo ................... .... ' ne1, •nel. .. ____ ' 13 •6081.. ........ J, IB.GOI! ••••••• ~--~ a.tA~ OS$, ........ . 
1 Xeolnlt A Hamnton Brld.re Oo.. . .......... . ......... ~.'1117 ..... ..... 
1
ri Ill!, 87.~ .......... f 5,'rnlj' 7, ze,~---··-·· 127,1011 
& Burllo~on, Jfuocatlne 6 N. W. Rr...... • 38.~ 3 ,&77 .......... · 40.tze 10,«111 ' 10,11111 19,~-·-······· 14 ,&77 . .......... M.llll! ~ 8::~::::; =.~"!r~~~:.~:.~.~:::::: --~~:-..... ~:~ . .. :~~t=:::::: ... ~~~ ---~::~ --~:~ :::::::: ..... ~~~~ ... ~:~ ::::::::-: 
: g~;aJc~~~~~~~. 0:~~~-~~~~~~::·.:.::-.. :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :·:::::::: ·-u:ml::::::::~·--··7:458 :::::::.·: ·---··· - ··"ii:l· -····;23 
8 Dee Moln.,. Onloo Rallwar ......... _ _ _ '111,674 19, Ollf,IIIU . ......... 61, 40,107 443,827 .......... 40,971 'G80,171 ....... .. 
II Dee ¥ oln• Wottun RaQwa,. .............. ............... ............... .................... . ......... . ......... .......... --·-----[-----. ............ . ~ ll::.\i::'W.!::'J~;.;u.=.:.o:: ···;;;:;;; ·-·--~~ .:::: J::J: •. ~! .J::l:1r-·;;:;;;' J:l::·::::::::: ·=:~ 
.__. -------.---_,. __ _ Total ............................... • &U,0181• 141,1111,• • lllt,b1 ~.•,• 402,1071' 112.~ $t,OOIJ.<X18 ' 10,017' ll~.oo··--
1 0.blt. ... ,.,_.,,JN,O(t3" ~.Q:ia "Crodlt. 
' Trefftl.' tXf'leDM. 
IIO'I'E-Numbeta 1 to 4, lft<-.. , are R&Dwar lkfcln Oom....,tea &Del DUIIIbml 5 to 11, lo.eluoln, 
ere TumtoaJ R•IJ••T Compao .... 
TABLI: ._TAXES ON RAILWAY PROPJ:RTY AND OOMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCII 8HEitT-A881tT SIDE 





-aJ' Brlclp aocJ '1'111DlAal 
RalhraJ Ooeapu._ 
t 1 ! 
=· ~~ it ;i ! I .:>~ l 0 i 
a~ £ = o.!! =~= 
~~ ~ ·; ·e.ll h ..;I 01 :: .. :r 
1! = ~ .ll --... -~ 9 - 9. o'il 










I I I 1 ......... ~ .. ""'"'"'------·--- ---·---- --------- ....... ··~·J .... .M ........ m ••. O.I!I· ·-071.0G4.111!
1
• "38.17 I Ieolnlk A Hamilton Briel e Co ........................ :..... 11,843.41 -- U,$13.0 .1111 17,914 . I ,O'IS,llll!.t!l 1,0150,!76.94 14,11.!0.41 
I Omallallrldce A Ttrmlna~ RaUwaJ' ................... : ...... •-----· ............ ............ ........ ......... . 7,Sl1 ,4U.f4
1 
7,1'J11,10t.76 4011,b.tl 
• Bloux OIIJ' Btkl«• oo.................. ...................... 28.300.011 a.m.oe 87,!78.74 8.88 0,007. I,UO,«l6.8S 1,1100,130.67 ao,aoe.M 
& BurUoatoo . ¥uaoat..,. a 11. w. a,. ............ --.::..... t,ooe.oo 'IOI.IS 1,'108.33 s .oo tlll. I#,UI.I4 llt,ett.l4 ....... .... . 
o Dannoort. Rod< taland A 11. w. a, ................. -.... 17.e.oo . ........... &T,m. 41.1111 1,18f.l 2 a,827,00t.&11 8,787 ,800. 09,00!.61 
7 DH x om.. TummaJ 01>--- --------------------- •........... m. m. .118 IIIII!. 40:!,IGU.al 40!,tn.u •s.as 
8 Del ¥otn.. Oalon RallweJ'---- -------··----·-··--· 75,ut.41............ 75,140. 0.15 11,087. 1.11117,16>-a 1,044,1140. 11, •. 11 
o Del Koln• Weatem Ranwar ................ .......... 0 .... •-----··· ............ ........... . ........ .......... 210,811.461 !17, 1118.~ •3711 .!7 
10 Iowa Trantlor RaOwaJ'.-- ------------ · - 1,400. ln. 1,6n.54 .14 0,543. 87,114... 85,7'10. IIIU . .. 
U 81oux OIIJ' 'l'umlDal aaawa,.. . ............................. 4,661. •• ~ t.et ~ A3,000.081 631,1!5.&7 l,GOI.Jl 
TOtal.---- - ··---- - --- ------·----- • !U,OI5.tl IS,877.!:1I' !S7,4C!.$1 118.118 . 8,544. P,OG4,814.80~,530,llll .IS . 534,C3.!7 
·-· •lndl>clecl ID noon ot IWaola O.S.tral a . a . eo. •IDdndad 1D nport ot n. D .. D. M •• 8o. a. a. Oo. 











































. .., .. 
TABLE 6--<X>l(P4RATIVE ()ENE}UL BALANCE sHEET-ASSET SIDE 
-<:oaUnued " 
PART t~RREST A.-;D DEFERRED ASSETS AND UNAD.JUSTED DEBITS 
TOial Ollrrtl>t .&.Mu 












Tol&l Ul>adJUIIed DebiC. 
5 
I . . j g 
• ;; t 
jJ 
J 1~ I I i ~~ .II J 
1 Dunleith It DubuQue Bndte Co .•••• ·--·····~- • n ,e!1.8'l.t 40,~.4S1t '!,021.~---··--·'·-----· ·--··-· -······--·, ······------~------------! Keolrul< A Hamilton BJ1d&t Co ...... -......... 1.11,805.4 1!4,66i.Q •!!,GCH.IT $ I,IIU.OOt 1.~.00 t liOO. 4,!JI.74 ............ t 4,!101. 74 
S Omaha. Brkl~. · It Ttrmloa.l RallwaJ..... ...... ----------~- ............ ·---····-- ·-·--·-·i· --------··· --·-··-- -· .....  -------1.------------ ........... . 4 Sioux Cltr Dndca Co ... ...... __ .. _________ !4,039.48 ta,ooe.!IO 11,007. • ••••••••••• · -  . ....... .... u,r.oo.oot u,r.oo.oo,  
& 8urUnct.oo, AIUM&tlne A !iorthWNtti'D RJ. .... 3,G3.5.i 1,82'f.SN !,107.7& .. - ...... , .............. ._ ......... - .. , ............... --............ , ....... --. .. ' ................ ._ .. 1,.,. ................. . 
6 l>nmport, 11«1< WaDel A Northw .. ttm Rr.. !45,80S. !IQI,Iil!4.d 4!,tle.« 118,177.0'1 111,14!.41 •1!,665.84 1,7!1.7! 1,6:15.51 •SSJ.SS 
7 Do.l .liloto• 'hnlllllll CO ........... - ..... -.. 7,7111.81 t,OI3. •t,IB1.46-----··· ------· ···--··· !,640.14 t,4!l.IN 157.!0 
a 1>aa Ko!D8 Uoton RallwOJ... ·-------··--·] .:;o,t!l!.4l @,Q3.se ass.~ ut,us. ttt.~.r. • to,m.IN t,N4.110 4,4!!.tt, •t,a.ot 
t l>aa lllolo8 W•ttrn Rall'war....... .......... 8,M!I. 0,111.18 '641.23 ............ ............ -------·-- a,&r..45 S,&r..4S' ........... . 
10 Iowa Trooarer RaUway........ ............... !t,748.t !t,OSS.O\ •187.81 6,121!. 5,!20.110 1105.6! 41.!7 110.1 •18.811 
11 Sioux CitY Terminal Ralhny.................. 48,416.~ •33,0118.54 ~ 5,84UO :.:::::.:.=:...~~- 1,4!10.~~ 
Total ......................... _: ....... ~ , &l0,551l.l8t m.m.rot •&,ta.OI
1
t ts1.004.!tjt !S!,S$6.118 t •tJ,U!.7e t t7,34S.Ii0 t :!II,I!()S.tst t,m.u 
•Ottreue. 
MO'l'lt-un>bml 1 to 4, loctu.ltt, &N B&Dwar urntaa C<>,.pallloe· aod O.imben 5 to 11. loelu~ ... aN T<ttmlllal Ba!hrar Oomplllllal. 
TABLE 6-<X>MPARATIVE GENERAL 'BALANCE S~E't'-ASS~T AND LIABILITY S l DI!l 
-contluued 
PART S-ORAND TOTAL ASSETS AND CAPITAL STOCK AND LONG TERM DEBT-LIABILITY SlOE 
Grud Total .Maet.t · l Total Capital Stoelc- I Total LOoK Term Debt-1 LlobWtr Side Llabllltr Side 
• @) ! ~ ~ I . ~ ~ 
;;i I !~ ,: 'i:i ( oi I;~ ;i ;i ~~ II I .8 I ~ ¥i -.. ! ! II: .! .! u ! ., - ·l , , J I J I ~s I I i~ J I ~~ 
1 1 Dunleith,. Dubuque sr~c~te eo ........... .J .1.106,G30.1~· ,,m,I!OO.•tr •t,060.u1
1
, 1.ooo.ooo: .................... ·-!··------------ ........... . 
RaOwa:r llrldte and Ttrmblal 
Railway Compoolte ;; 
t Keokuk It BamUton Bridle Co............. t,004,838.et t,Cl67,060.C.. 6,078.06 1,ooo,ooo, ........ ·····--··---- ......................... . 
s Omoba Rrld~• ~ Ttrmlnol RallwaJ........ 7,61l,nt.« 7,tBI,!O!.lf 406,tc8.il8 6.ooo,too ·----· t t,m,858.$1t t,tt6,U~.G3 • 405,a.Cl8 
4 Sioux CIIJ Dnd&e Co------·· -·---· I,Q,Ir&.Jl 1,184.132.811 41,34$. 04S,to00 ·---- .............. ......................... . 
6 BruUortOD, ll.,..attoe It !i. w. RJ ...... - U15,&07.01 1&4.«t.!3l !,10'1.<& 100,000.------ ......... --- ------·----- ···---------
0 l>oftllport, Rod< Island It N. W. RJ...... 4,17S,!04.46 f,OI»,ttl.?) 87,1181. a,ooo,OOO=---.!.- tli7,«l$.48 m,ern.st GT,CJC4.87 
7 I>t• Kola• Ttrmlnal co................... 41!,580. uS,eiiO.~ •1,110. m,C'OO. ----- -········-··· ......................... . 
8 l>n r.tolnte Uolon RaDwaJ................. t,t29,78D.4.1. t,!!O.~.M 100.70 400. -----"- 830.705.!0 w,m. t.~Ja.u 
' l)n Kolnte Wfllttrll RaiiWaJ.............. !2$,248.55 , 230,118.~ •O".».IiO 161,0001---·---- ......... ---· ......................... . 
1n Jo•• Tr""'ltr Railway.................... . 1!3,0tt.n _J!!,OI'JO.S7! 1 ,ot.a.oo SO,IICO ....................................... _ ...... . 
11 Sloux CIIJ Ttrmlnal Rallwar .. -,=~---,----_ 5&8.Sta. · OJO.no.a <ao,llll&.~. 4<JO,ooo1==.:.:..: .............. __ ..................... . 
TotaL--.----.::: •• -,-::·.-~-: '1"·191:!Ciil.oo1tt~.~·agc;·•,•. fo~».ut.74 t 1!,401, ~ tt,4tlf,:I001.,,7 ... 4,4S8,830.tt t t,IIGI,nt.!l:l;l 4il,tat .r.s 








































TABLE 8-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LI ABILITY SIDJ!: 
-continued 
PART 4-TOTAL CURRENT AND DEFERRED LIABILITIES AND UNADJUSTED CREDITS 
I I Total Clmtnt LlabOIU.. Total Do!tned Uab!UtJ' I Total Unadlllllld Credllll 
! 
! 
RalhraJ Brld~e alld Terminal 






@ ~ i 
;i ~ ;; 
0 
ll I ll 




~ ~ ~ j 
"' ;i ;i ;; ~ l; 0 
ll : ll ll I 
J em J a ·m ~-- ~ j" 
1 Dwlltttb A Dubuque Brl~e Co .. .. ............... t 6!1.80 4,117.i •S.8:ie.!7 •••••••••• , . . ..... ... , ........ _.:. IUN .Mit 64,483 • .Jt 8M.O. 
I Eaolrot A Hamilton BrldJe CO............. ...... !,IID8,800.08 I,Ota,DO. 61,430. • •••••••••••.••••• ••• ·,!......... eJ,IOO.Ol 81,018. 11 . 18 
a Omaha B~• A Tennlnal RalhfaJ ...... ....... ............................................................ ' ............................. ......... ....... . 
4 81oox OltJ' B~e Co.-...................... lf ,6S2.1! 15,61$. 18,8118.17 .... ..... .! ................. j U8.41f .A lt:lt,IIG4.A 1,100.00 
6 Burllo~n. KuoeatlneA N. W. RJ .............. lll ,lfe.IIG 10,Pit. 14,4!1.. .......... .......... ...... .... U, IU . !5,818.11 P,ICie.!7 
0 DneoJ>Ort, Rode t.laod AN. W. RJ...... ...... 118,005.110 04,8!1. SS,!I)j.JI !,455.18 .......... $ !,455.1 114 ,1100.61 IOII,UO.If 8,&le.f1 
7 De& MoJo .. Tennlnal Ca......................... tl ,600. !1 ,600.00 . ........... .......... .......... .......... 4,1115.00 1,000.00 !,1115.00 
f DM Molo .. Uoloo RaDw&J'....................... 754,164. 'ro0 ,849.156 "!,G84. • ............................. IIP,710.SS tl8,e87.00 •S,IIG8.57 
II Daa Moln .. Weatern RaliW&J'.................... 604 .88 l(le. •1. ......... .......... ....... . .. .,01!.85 85,1561 .71 1 ,460.83 
10 Iowa Traoa!u RaiiWaJ'...................... .... 5,e88.19 5,113! . '11 156. •••••••••• ..................... 7,817.81 7,1!11.10 e&S.ot 
11 8IOUif OIIJ Terminal Rali-J'... ................. 21,e7!i.45 !P,I72.47 •7,807. 813.81 .......... 813.81 80,P77.95 156,860. 4.8!7.156 
Total ...................................... 4,005,131.!7 t UIO,W.PSJ$ 106,810.SI ~ .......... /~ ~~· 8J0,424.84f~ 
•Dt.en .... 
lfOT&-Numben 1 to 4, I.Dd\aetn, an ••lhr•7 Brid .. Oompa.DMI and aumbt'n: 6 to u, lotlutJn •• ,. TumtDat a.attwap ao .. ....._. 
TABLE &-COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET- LIABILITY SIDE 
-continued 
PART I-CORPORATE SURPLUS AND GRAND TOTAL LlABILITIEB 
Total QorpOrate Surt>hll 




RalhraJ Brld&e and Tennloal 

















ll Koolrolt & Hamilton Brldp C<> .................... .. :.......... '1,951.~ . S,OPf,liSII,SJ 
a Omaha Brklre & Terminal RalhfaJ.......................... 51 .061.1 7,571 ,fll.44 
' Sioux 0 117 llrl<lce Co ........ .................... --·........ 149, 400. I,S10,170.SI 
& nurllnrton. lt&uooat!De & Ncrthwtettm Ry........... ....... ._,t14.S1 1811,1567.04 
G Davt nJ>Orl, Ro<lt loland A Nortbwtaltm RJ............... .. "!:0,8.,.61 4 ,113,SO.. 
1 Doe Mol- 'hrmloal Co..................................... 48,815. U2,1580. 
8 Daa lololn• Uoloo Rall•aJ................................ . .. ~.108. 2,228,78P.4 


















_ _ 10 
1,013.00 
•SO. IGI.07 
I \Duoltltb A Dubuque Brl~e C<> ...... -------··---····-_1' 5t,7SII. 1,108,.,.u!, 
10 Iowa TraDI!tr &aUWaJ' . ............ ------- --- -· !8,04.1. 1!$,0411. 
U 8IOUll OltJ Terminal RaiiW&J ... .............. -------· JCII,tae 8,8U. 
Total.-- - --------··-------- .;.- - ·-· $ <J,II!I ,eCII. ..IIO,JIJ.P!;$ !0,1114,108. !108,4 
11.74 
•Doblt bal.-. 
.. lout- In deklt. 







































TABLE 7-El\IPJ.(>YEES AND COMPENSATJON, DIVIDEND APPROPRIATI0::-18 }.ND SWITCHI:\0 AND TERlliNA.L 
TRAFFIC AND CAR STATISTICS 
I 










Swlt<hiD& ao4 Tumlnal Tra!lle aDCI Oar Stallatlca 
Pnlcht Tra!lle 1r.....,.u Tra!lle 
c: Number of Ca.ro BaD4lecl In No. of Can T Numbu of Cart 
tl ",. ., Sw!Ublq Opuatlooa 0~11«f•t UaaciJo(J at Coat £ ; o ' or for Tt:naot 
1:! • • 'g B -- Eamlllc Not l':amlac C ~~~- COm panS. 
l5 ! -~ S ~ Rev~ue ReftCut _om..-
!j X:; 0 ;; I - TormlllaJ Ttrmlaal 
A fi: ~ !~ ~ Operattor.-. OperaUOD.I 
.. , L ' ' , . 8oo ;; • I I ~ ~~ ! "··-·. -. : _s :; • ..:ji~ • .. ~ .. i .. ... ... -;a ·,: • 1 -- 11 3~ e :: .. u g <J ; ~ ~ a J . a ~ a ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~.tl~ .s t s ~ .3 l! .scSs~~ 
I 
J ~:'&b: :,~m~t~tr~'it;~::_ --~ ••••• ~:~:~ :::::: ::::1::::::::: ::::::::-:::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
DuDielth 6 Dub. Dr. Co ••• l 7 • 8,844.88 10.11 ••• Jfl,OOO,oool• 101,101.84 ---·-· ........ ·----'·-·--· ·····--~liSI.~ ...... ~.t•tl·· ···· -·--
4 Sioux City Bridge Oo •••••• -~ ···-········· ••••.•• ·-· -~---····· ............ ·-··· ................ , .............................. ·-··+·--·· ·---· ; t·~:r:·~-t:;::· ~r:::: ro: e:::s:5 ==~~= === ===~:~ :::::::::: i;i.~ .~!:~~ :::~:~ .. -~:~1===~:~~,·::::::: :::: ::::r:::: ====~ 
8 DH Mola01 Oaloo Railway • . W Gt0,781.UO .................... ···-··--··· ·---·· 17,1188 17,968 68,83i!l 1!9,001 .............. ·----10,476 •••••• 
e DH llololatt Wtn'o Ry ••••••••• ········_····~· s. .. .. _ 151,000 ------'-·-- 12,<180 ........ ····----1---·----•-·----·· .............. ----·-j-··-· ..... . 
10 Iowa Traualer Uallway.... 28 ~.810.(;3 e. .... 80,500 ............ 4,830 ........ ···-··· ········j'········l·····--· ...................... .. 
ll Siou-x Olty Terminal Ry •••• ~ ~-~-·-·-=~:.:::.:::.::::.~~~ 2,1871:::.::.:::.:,~:::.::.:::.:,.:=:;-·--·· ······:::.:.:; 
Total ···········-·· 104 • t,tat,TIO. --··· •••• 1$l,gc;a,GOOjfl01,101.UI$ 52.530 166,856 21,718 ;e,810J 122,357 1184,207 --"···F1J0,47& 76 
lriiOTE Numl)f'ra 1 to •· IM1ualvt. •r• Rallwa,. Orlclct OompaoS.. and o.umt>ua 6 to u. lllduaiH • ..,.. -r.rmfoal Jbllwa~ Oompa.n&M . 
TABLE 8-TIES AND RAILS LAID IN REPLACEMENT AND IN NEW LINES AND EXTENSIONS 
PART I-TIES A."O RAlLS LAID DORING YEAR 
Tiel aD4 Balla Lal4 In Rtplaftmtot aD4 
Now !"- aD4 EzttD&IOD& 
er-,.. I Swltd> aDCI Brklce ,.. 
Balla Lakl In Rtpl_..,l &Del Now u-
aD41!lxlalllona 
RaUl Appllecl Ill Xalll 
Tra<.h 
Balla Appu.4 ID Yard 
Trado aacl 8kllliCI 
Railway Brl~ ao4 'IVUIInal 
Railway OompanS. 
i 3! i I_ ~;¥ \ :! \ li g . li ~1 o~ - - 0 -c! ~ti S-:- o~ -- -~ "'ll --
13• ~~ ~ o 'E i~= §• -oe 1 & U oli_ 11 U 
t ilJ ll- oJ! !11!"~ 1 .,..,., •i .. ~1 ll. ::e ll;ll ll. ::e 
~ ';., -1 :r ... .zs•:t::.. l -;~:oc :- .25~0. _,. • l5fl'a ii! ·~ 
~ \ \ c;o h ~5. ~!s~1 9t:a:! ~lll ee~ ~e ~! 9e~ 9 e ~s I< (o (o < )<; (o < )<; I" < z I" < 
1 Dunleith 6 D\lboquo BTidco Co •• -........ ~· IWf,~f 1.4"--·-··· ..... --.1·---··-· ···--··-·!···--·-- .......... ·····-····~····-··J ......... . I li:tolruk 6 Uatnlltoa Brldce Oo .......... -. - Sl.t1i l.M •••••••• ·-··---·~----···-- .................................................. · ......... . 
a Omaba BrldU 6 Ttr.mlnal Railway ••••••• ·--· ···---· ·····-~----· ................................................. ·····-··· .......... ' •••••••••• 
• Sioux City Bride• Oo ..................... ---,. ------· •••••• --- •• • ........ ·-·--·--· .................... ···---·-· ···--··· .................. . : :.~~~~~: :,::~~~::t :i;~w~~1::.::: 1uii 1a.O::u U~ ··ii;li'i i"i;i&O:e:i'i--··ino ""i;sio:ooioii:Oii:ii i """"i7:8i ·-··eo:oo --i:iii:(IOi····,7:Ui 
7 n... MolD,. Tem>lllal Oo .. --·--·········· ...... --····-· ·--· ·---· ···---··· .......... ·----··-· .......... --······· ·-··----- --·--···· ·---····· ~ = :~:~: ~!'::r:~:;r:;;-:.:·:.:-:::::.:: .~:~ .2~~~~-2~ . .:~:~~ .2:~~~L---~:~ ·----~~~~~----~~:~ ... -~:~ ·---~~ --~~:~\ .... ~~ 
10 Iowa Tranat•r RaUwaJ.---··---······· •••• 
1
io ··--··,-.;.!,--·-·,·-----· ·------~·-··----· .......... ·---····· .......... ·····--· ···-·····,·····--· 
u SlOW< City 'hnn!Dal RatlwaT......... ••• 1.0  a.m.,., 1.07 13,179 ~ ::.::::=::: ::::::.:::::!:::::=:.:: ~ l,k.t.OO !~
TOtal.---·--------····-·· 15,51:-.lei.OIIf 1.6e &O,UIIf 4 ,0!7.4i$ tUI I.S!II.4!Ifii3,1511UU 47.83 lg).4Jif a,614.8U 2$.06 










































·~ ... ... 
STATISTICS 
OF 
American Railway Express Company 
For the Two Months Ended February 28, 1929 
AND THt;; 
Railway Express Agency, Incorporated 
For the Ten Months Ended December 31, 1929 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REf>OB!I' 






Steam roada ................................................... t!l.eo4J: 
Elertrle lin• .................................................... t.lll.t: 
OooatwiH ateambOat lloea...................................... u.-.. 
lnloDd otumbOat 11-.......................................... l.J!l.l: 
TraM·O~taole oteomablp linea.................................. ,..,. .. 
Store II- --··-··········--····-················· ·····-··· I,IIUI 
AJrploM ···········-········· ··-········-·······-·········-· IO,Ilt .. 
Mllo:tllaneoua (terry linea) ···-····-······-············-···· JOI.tol 






STATISTICS OF BRIDGE AND RY. TERMINAL COMPANIES 308 
AMERICA.'< RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY FOR THB 
STATISTI<C'o~~HS ENDED FEBRUARY 28. 19!9. AND TR~~-
TWO .. 'PRESS AGENCY INCORPORATED, FO 
W ~lN ~NTHS ENDED DEcE~ER. Sl. ltz~nllnued 
Erpl81 Oo. IM., M~h to ~~=::~-.
Juuarr &lid Dec>tmbtr In· 
Ptb~ 1 duo~l/!t 
Two Moalbo ,.., Moatbl 
~-OEP __ at __ mA_T_IO_s-__ B_m __ LD __ ~-G-S-A-N-ID--E-Q_mP _ ME __ N-.T--'t--------~ 
&lid appurWI.- on land owntd.--------· f t ,r.o,res . .s t !,40'f,at.es =:: •"" appottftll_. 00 land oot o-.rnecl.............. 1·0:::::· -:::u~ 
~,.,......,.u to INJJdiDP cot owno4. .................... -
f S,!SI,!IOII.IIU 1,4D,'ICI6.8S 
Toto! b011c1lna• --------------------------------- I 
f4a11J111tot: • 
Y.~~m}~~f~J=~~=~~H~~~~0E~lS~~Lt 
Ottn lumlturo aoel equipment ... ------------------· 
~~. ··.'~-==::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~..-.~~. e:!V:r:!t ·:::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Line eQUipmt'llt ............................... - . ......... . 
~s:.~:en~tiliimi.ii··::::::.:·::.-:.·.~·:::::::::-:::::.--::.: 
Total equtpmtnt ............................. -------·-- I 
Toto! Ttal property and eQolpmmt ............... -- J 
II(OOME ACCOUNT 
8!8,81UGf •• 11-,UI 
GIUS11.11tj tet,N.t! 
10,584,!311.'1el 11 ,151T,7<8.411 





t. m.ee a,eoo,M 
!« .ellS.~ ta1,1S7.11 
:112 !58.33 1!4,tfi7.5T 
1215,1545.11 131,11&7 .11 
2,118.84 2,412.07 
17,121,411.01 t 17,88T,ln6.88 
10,4011 ,614.67~ 21,@,811.154 
Oporollnl Ioeomt: 41 101 fiJJ.48~ Nt,tiO,OH ... r.-= .!-'/~u!~::.l£':~a-~~...::::::::::::::::::.:::::::·.:.=:: 18:Mt:n.tt
1
_ 1!T,11110.m.to 
' tt 1549,r74.CN • nt .m.aa.• 
leTmoo from tunoportotlon. .. ---------------1-----· '•- ••• jOj 1- 741 17 -·!rom ol)lrollono other than traMpottaton........ -·-·~ ,w ,, · 
~ ts CA,m.OI t m,ti!8,0Cii.TJ 
~~f:~"':~ . .:::::::-_:::::::::-.::=:----· a: •• m.oo nus.,fCI!.OI 
• loti (IOJ.OU t,OIIII,l&Ut 
ll'ct operallq 1'11'toue ..... ----------·-------- a:I!Mt u.m.tlll 
t'-lllttlblt ro<OCUO 110m lraDiportatlon. ........ -.=== J!C,II8l.O'l 1,14J,It4.0l 
~ luea ------------------- 1------
~~;.::i~~~=~f ~n' ~g 
Toto! otbot 1aeome ___ ... t _:1.:.111..:.·•-·_?e_~i' ____ • __ ·•-:-:-·a:-:' 
~ 
.. 141 al. 1,4D,40UI 
Gro. .__ --·---------------- • • I 
Oodu<tlou trom Or- IJMome: • ltfl tot Hl.T! 
lftat !rom no! S:perty and eQUJpmeot aoed JolniiT---·:: ....... - .. :.~ 1,114 ,000.110 
l:l: g: .!::'lul1declc1e~L:::::::::::::::::::::::=... e.o. J:::: == ~~~~n -~~-~~::-.:::::::::=:::: --7.iii:-si ____ m_.TO_ 
• 111 fN. l,.ot,e»a.t:t 
Total c1educUoDa !rom cro- 1-. .............. --, ' · \ 
11~ lneome --------------------------· • IIO,Nt_. t •••• 'It 
...... ,.... 
304 RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPOOT 
--Amalean a.n, 
Ranwa, prw •rr... 
lwoa Reported 
EXPrtiS Co. Joe. ~· 
January aoo n.Urotwrrttla~ 
February, t~ dua1n. JtS 
Two lldontba T<D Moou. 
DIIPOtlllon or Net Income: 
Dtvldeod approprlallone ol Income.. ••••••••••••••••••••••. ___ I 510,630.00 
l~m• balan« lranelured to proftt aod Jou.. •••• __ , ___ , __ l·l-----ll-·--·=:.:::: 
"l~,lOO.II t le,tiU 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Debit llfl111: 
Dtbft balance lr&DIIerred from lueomt ••••••••••••••• _____ 1 1311100 11 
DIYldfood 1pproprtatloM of &UflJlul ........ _ •• ______ ._____ ' NOoe :=:=== 
Loa oo land aold.---·············· ····-··--····-··-···· --····--·---'--·--
Mil<tlloneoue deblu ----- - -···-······· ···--------···· · ·· 710.801 zs .... 
Orodlt balaneo tarried to balance •beet.................... ... 3,t83,m.Ol,.--·--
Total ---·-·-··-·-··-··· ·-·---····-·········- ··-·-·- I 3,«0,781.!!1 D.te.• 
Credit !lema: I 
CredJt balanre at bealnnlng of yur ••••••••••••••••••••.•. . • I 8,599 918 eo 
Credit balanre tra~ferred from lneome.................. •• ---------~---:_· s-·····;~a~Ti 
~r.n,'J~n~~·~:~~~~: ~-~~-~:~~~~~~-'--~~~~::::::::::::::·:::: ....... _ 761.... 1,111.11 
Unn~lunded overeharaee ····--···· ······-·-················-· · "389"93 ········i'ili'ii 
M.lt«llaneou• rredlte -------·····················-··········-= 2,718:20 •:r.1:11 
Total -------------··········-······--·-······-·--·- 1 a.eos,TSt.tU 11,1111 •• 
OPEIUTING Rt:VENU£8 
Trantportatlon: 
=~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::·::::I U,l0J,037.S:: tft,IOI.IIIJ: 1,1~.tlll t,DII 
!1< Total -----------·-····-····-·············--'i t l,tOS,OS!.t.JI ~~~ -l!6,toj".l! 
PIUI pr!YIIteto-Dr. -·-··-···--····-··-··------- 18,0C4,:Q,:JII 1!7,a.:-:t II 
~Yfllut from traneportatlou ----·····-····-···--······- 1 ft,MO,l74.N 1 ut.~.lll• 
0Ptrallona Otber Tban Trauaporllllon: 
~~"!'nd b:~:~o~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 87 ·\;:~I 
0 
n~ o~ bulldlnrs and otber proPtrty ••••••••••• -........... !2,88!.~ 
~font.· on· t~~t:;e·eod··oit.e~··thi-.. ~~i.;j"~Yt'i..-tii""··---------- StS,G67 .5! 






'l'otal othtr than tranaportallon •••••••••••.•••••••••• 1,·--633-,-St8-.llll-,l-1 I-,GOI-,1-II~.r: 
Total OPtratiDa rennuee ----··---·----------------'1 ts,cst,l!t.OU m.•.tQ.II 
OPERATING EXPENSES I I 
J.4i0,4811.01il 7,m.•o.: 
[~~~~~~-~~==~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:::_?~ ~:fl:~:E ·~~= 
a u ~otal OPtrallDc UPtDSC'I --·---·--······-·· -··-- 1 !!,D,1'!10.00I11',3JI~ 
a o o OPtr&liDc u- to Ol>tfatlut teftllllel, l)tr ffilt 07.111 • 
TAXES .&1\D ASSESSli~'>TS-Jtlo(TJRE LINE I 
~:~ ~==rn~· .. ~~ue.. _______________________ ________ , , !1e.<IGS •• i' '·"' ... ~ 
:.:::~.=Dt~blt ~b::a;!lanre!!o~a. ·------······-················· ··-··· 4.'/S8.ttl lf,lll 
STATISTICS AMER. RY. EX.P. CO.-RY. ~- AGENCY, INC. 306 
ERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COM"PANV FOR THE 
8'1'A'I'fST0I~~O~~tfsMENOE0 FEBRUARY U. It!!. ru.._O THETHR.!'IL-TW • EXPRE'ss AOENCY ISCORI'OR.ATED. FOR -"' '"*i-s llOSTBS ESOEO OticEMBER. 31, U!t-Conllnue4 
· IJC -
IJ~m• Rtported 
COIIPABATIVE BALANCE SH EET 
-ASSET SIDE 
Ametl<an RalhraJ EX· 
E,:.=•&. I~ :r.:~~o 
.;t'::::~;. ar~ ~~r,~ 
Two lolonthl Tm lolonthl 
ta-tmtnt: --· • I te,!W7,tll.lll 61 ,658,eti!S.81 
ltll IJ'OPtf'7 and .,._pmeu~---······-·········------···· I 
Olbor Ia.-I'JitlllmU: ----· L-····-··-· ·····-······-· ltoob - -----------··-····--····--- I 1 Utlltii.IT . 110,101.•1 =: :.:=.::-:::-.:-.:-.:·:-:::-.:·::.:-::.:-.:::-_:·_:-::::-.:::::::-.:::\ ' 'm.u1 itO.M 
-ber 11 10111 ---I 5J,OIIt.OSU~t 61,.,0.413 
~!!J 1:~::!! Dtc.otmber 11: 11111:::::=------ 53,GU.~t.G --····-··-·-· 
fnereaiO, lftll -----·················-···-------1 :~~•,SU.80---····-··-· 
c .. :;v~~-~~~: ............................... ---········-· I 18,~·~:~~~ ID,~:~tt: 
8,...., ••• d•pot!ltl - ------------------------------------ ---------- • 300. 63Q,(IJ t,GC$.40 
Loans and not .. rt«l~able.. •• ---·········· ··················· 'lat't7o.a &O,tlt.M 
Trolfte balances rt«lnblo ······················--·········· · 1 682'JSII.oiG 8, UI ,87•.u 
~<I balance• re«l~•ble trom ogenu and m•uenll•l'll- --······ 1'!JIO'ttt;.l1 OTO,Mt.ST 
Mt.,.naneou• acc:ounte ..-lvable -········· · · ········ ········· 'm'<1511.11 8015 ,~~<•.01 
llot<rial and auppllt•--······-····················-··········· uo'~_e n •.sn.OI 
JoltriOt, dlvldtoda, and ~nu ree•lvabl<-············-······· !!·8&0: 11,011.00 
Wortlac !uud advan<d--···-········-····--······--····· &a'7IO.Ill 18,2GI.40 
Otbtr cumot u-aett ~--·-···--·················-······--·-· • 
-bet 11 10111 -It n;no,•lll-14 • 17,m,te~~.IKI t:~ =~ :::: Dtc.otonber 11: 10\18:::::::::=::. lt,IJ07,.:10.» ----··········· 
I J,3lf,O'I'f.di.-------------
Dee:eue. ID'$ --·---···········-----······-----~ 
O\llon;'1~rred~tt ---------------~---------- __ 
1
1 us,uu111 ue ..... n 
Total cle1m'o<l -U De«mb6 II, IS$.- ---- I ID,»1.1lt Ul,df.Tt 
ToUt deterred a-U l)tetmbar II, 11128--------·--· J9,lto8.11r--···-·--·-· 
Do<teuo, llllt ·····-············-····-----·-·--·-·I OO,OOI.GG --··········-· 
Ualldluoted Dtbtu: 1 411,41111.10 ' 16!,811 .41 Roau and IDIUranct~ pl'fmlumt paid In adnn«---------- 86 110:;,;1 11,171.10 TUd pakl ID ad .. uee........................... .... .......... ' .. .., 11V,I1!.21 
ll!aeouat on lund«! dt~'-···· ·················--····-- ····· --··i:ioo:i:ii:ii 301 ,tH4.&0 
Otber unadlulled deblll par value..----········-······· ···· j _ _::::::.:;::.::+--::-:-:-:=:7. 
1 1.041.111.671 I ,815,112.88 
Total unodJuoted (ltbiU December 8l, llllt............ 1,4!6t,tla.n -···-··········· 
Total uoa<llutted clebiU Dtc.otonber Sl , 1028 ••••••••· --,_...::.:::.:.:.:...-:-:·1-----
Dtcreue, 11129 ·················-····-·················It 14 ,401 .80 ·-············· 
Groa4 Total AIKU: 1 g,ni,tiii.IV I IO,Ote,GII.IO 
Total Drtomber II, IJIIIL----··-··-··--·--·~ DO 081 lA 10 
Total _ber 11. ~--------------·· • • • r----· 
~-~talMPS~~~ . !J::.~#-~D~~;~-~~---:, l .m,tii.OI ···-····-····· 
.... ,.. - Jt,fd,OOO.OO . 100,000.00 
~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::==::== .-------------- --------------
1 ... .ut,ooo.oo• IOO,c.«t.OO 
~~~ =::~ :l: ~=::::::::::::::::::::-_:::-_:::) N,NJ,OOO,OO ····--·-··-··· 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT 
$1'ATJ8TICS OF AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRES 
TWO MONTHA ENDED FEBRUARY 28 1021
8 X2f?'ANY JI'OR Till 
:cs 
w ~N ~~~WER8~~<fiecif~3:-.f~'f'\l!t.I>·--!O~a'i.w.. • • •.--...vntlnue<l 
~':aan I aan.,, Er. 
Expnea '& f.:.W~· 
l&Duary and -~lo 
Jl'ob~ ~ dUOift, bl!i 
Two Koatbl 1 1'fD K;;lho 
LOne Ttnn Debt ................................... ........ Not.J, It 
Current J.tabflltlt t: I ,OJO,OIIII.fl 
TUiftc bolollft8 paJoblo 1o Audlttd a«oonu ond woiti"Uiiiiaid:""'''''"'"" ""' - 1" 411,154.11t IGI.III .. 
:lllfttflaDtOUI &«>>ODta paJOble ......................... &,880,11115.~ l,lrl,lll,a 
lllaturtd lntfnlt, diYtdtada and · ;;;;i&'W,""'""·------·-- f ,Sli,GO. 1,111~ 
Kla«Uooeoua odUDtfa poJoblo paid................ liOI 
Exp,.. prtvlloce UobUittn ........... .. ..... . ............ 1,!50: ~=-= 
Eotlmottd tax UabiiiiJ ..................................... 11,6U,IJO.SII ll,«<l.l!t:a 
gn~aturtd lntmat~, <llvl<ii~it8"inii';f0ii"1~~78i.i0:........... 1198,en.~a~ a.ll!t.ll 





otol <nrrtnl llobllllloa Deetmbtr 11 111111 
Total twrent Uobllltloa Deetmb<r 11: 10::-..:::::::: !!·7~,MIII-SII t ll,m.-.a ~. -·-·"··-··--
Dorttaat, 1111111 .......................................... ~ I,GOO,IIIIZ.ial_ _____ _ 
Otbtr deltrrtd Uabllltloa ........................................ "' J 1• n1,8M.7U U7,111.1l 
Total deltrrt<l llablllllea Deetmber 11 1m 11.::------~~...:.:..::::.:::: 
Total deterrtd Uablllllea Deetmbtr 31: IU28::::::::::~ ~:::n ! ..... ~~~ 
lnmue, 1m ·---··-··-·----··-- - -----·.• 5l,18J.t1----
OporotfDI and tnauroote .._ .... A<CJ'Utd dtpredatton-bulldlop .... .......................... C,i80,301.116. t.- !lUI 
A"'rutd depreelatlon-eQulpmtut . ......... . ......... - ... -.... I,ISS,!OS.6t l,m::.M 
traoc!Juslt(l Crtdlto: t 
Otber unadJuattd ertdltf....... ......... ..................... 17,121,411.06 17,ti7,1G .. 
.......................... .. ••• flG,7U.66 11$.11 
Total unod.Jutttd oredtta Deetmbtr J1 ~:!II Total unadJusted tttdlu Deetmbtr 11·J-----······--• ll5,eos,a.ou ll,m.-• • - ............ ! t$,Ul,7.S.tl.----
, __ , llnll ......... ............................... t 1811, .. _.:_ ___ _ 
Oor1>0rate SurpluJ: I 
Approprlattd rurplua ... ....... . 
Proat anel loa balan~ ........ : •• :::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: i '"i:4iii:-m:Oi ::::::::::::= 
Total oorporato aurplus Deetmbt a ~ 1-I-----1·-..;_--
Total oorporot• aurptua Deetmbt~ ~: lea:::::::::: • I,Ha,m.OJ ...... --1,51ie,t16.«; --------
Doen-. lQ ·--------··--------··-----It U5,Na. ----
Orand total ltobUitl .. Deetmbtr I lo Or&Dd total Uabtlltloa Deetmbtr :1• J:--·-------··· ~ 10,!16,ti5.U f IO,,.,m.• • .............. U0,088,11S.IC ....... ---
Detreoae, IGeO ·-···----·----------·--·---------It 1,872,158.01 ....... ---·--
EQUIP~'T OWNED llo. at <lloee of 
~'-::~~====:::::::::::::::=:-.:: x:~l :~ 
Ouollno __ •• 
t~\: ... ..: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:::i ~::r 














STATISTICS AMER. RY. EXP. CO.- RY. EXP. AGENCY, 1:\C. S01 
ST
•TJS'I'ICB OF AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY FOR THE 
"TWO )IONTBS ENDED FEBRUARY 28. 1929. AND THE RAIL· 
WAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INCORPORATED. FOR TKEl 
TEN MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER. 31. 19U.-Contlnued 
Ameri<&D I Rallwo:r Ex· Rail••&, J>ftP Aaen<J, 
1:."u~ and ~ ~~~1/n~ 
l"obtu&f1, lUlSI eluotYO. It~ 
Two :llontbl Ttn lolootbl 
-------------------------1--
Total ................................................. . 
!lumber of otftoea In 0. 8. at wbleb mono:r ordcrt were oo 





•=• ot ehlpmtDta earr:rmr prepaid exprooa ebarr ... rt· 








Passenger and Freight Motor Carriers 
For the Year Ended Deeember 31, 1929 
Clut "1" Motor Carriers are those bavloc Annual Orou Operatlnc 
Revenue• of $30,000.00 and aboYe. 
Cia .. "2" Motor Carriers are those haYing Annual Oroee Operatlnc 
Renouea under $30,000.00. 
TABLE lo--<:LASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIER8-COliPARATIVE GENERA.L BALANCE SHEET 
I'A RT I-ASSET. SJD E 
Total illY .. t iMDU Total CWTft>t ~~~ Total Dolurod ~ta -
i i 
I ~ -I 






R x ! J I T 
e I I J J j~ ~ : .s- ! I 
I 1' t J I ' • 1 BarUnatoo Tr...,.portalloo Co-•------- -- • tlle,let.w .:..._____ __ tlle,108.tll !!P,7U. ----- $ !18,7«.111• 1!00.00 -- ---' ···a 800.00 
I Tbo C.Utral Tr~UaportaUOD Co.•-------·· ll ,.et.«; -----··- --- ll,tet. I, lat. -··- -·- I,ISII.<5 •••.•••. • . - · · ----- -·· ····--: r::~~rn!~ ~~~~~:~~:::~ --~:~::~:~·--~~:~ ~:::m::t ·-:~:~~:=---:!~Hi -~::c ·::!~:  !:::~~~1==~:~i~:~ ~ ~:r;:..a::~!.:~~~~w:.'.':~'~"======· : :::m ~:::~ ':::: -A:=:n s!::::: •• :: :~ --,;864:r.o ·1:m~ ···as.:56 
S Plelnrldr Ort7bowld Lin ..... .. ---·· ----- 218,Cif. l2 11,84!.~ 144,691.ft l&,Q.lt t ,ns. IS,108 .1$ 7,000.00
1 
1!3.~ 7,376.80 
9 PfoMtr Stano, lloe.• ••••. _ ................ 812,880. l,IGG,IN0.()6 088S,OW.08 ···········- · 174 144&.4! •174.«& .4! ..... ..... 17,g()().(KII417,GGO.OO 
10 Red Ball Tnnoportallon Co---·-···--·-··-- IOO,CIUO. I 101,184.13 4,!ilie.OO &&,t7S.gt &&,846.6! 'IM. n · ······-- ... . ...... ......... . 
11 Sioux Jl'alll Tra<tlon 8Jil«<L.--------·- --- ------ - ----- ----- '------ ·------- ·-----· · ----- - - ···-----· '·······-·- · --- -··-·· 
11 Wat.«rloo, C«<ar Palla Allo. RJ . Co........ 10!,1$8. IOII, I$8.CIIIf--=====: --- ---· --· ·--- :..::=::== -----·---
1
:=::::::;::::::= 





















• A pr!l 0 to Dtftmbor I I , Ulll. 
•April 17 to Dootmbtr It , 1020. 




"' "' tn . ..c::t ·I 
TABLE tO-cLASS 1 PASSENGER CAltRIER8-COMPARATlVE GENERAL 
BALANC E SHEET-continued 
PART I-ASSET SID&-Cone ludNI•-AND LIABILITY' SlOE 
Total Unad.J~ Debita Oraod Total ANeta 
: j . l 
e' ~ ' ! ' g .1 . ~ ~ ~ -~ -~ i I Oompalllel S.porlloa . ~ I ;; li li ' ;j ~ ;; ) ";i ~ 
l! ! 
~~ 
Ji .!i jl ! 
'. ! 


































TABLE l~LASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERS-COMPARATIVE GENERAL 
BALANCE SBEET---{:ontlnued 
PART J-LIABJLITT SIDE-Continued 
-, - . - ~ L To\.al Lonr Tum Debl l Tnlal OUrHDl LlobWUeo TDlal Delern<l Llobllltke 
I 5 i i ~ I ~ I : ~ ! . t i i 
04mp&DW a..>orUar I .; ~ ri .; ;i ;:i .. ~ :; ~ 0 0 
}! ! 
~~ 
.i1 jJ h ! .!l J J I J a J J ·e ~ .s j" 
~ ~~~~~~;'~,.O:='r:!l~n c&:::::::.:::::-..: :::::::::::::-::::::::::: :::::::::::: 'tict~::::::::::: • 7tic~:=: ::::::::.:: :::::::::::~. :::::::::::: 
8 DeeM. A Ceo. Io . Xot.or Trooop. Co ..•. .•.. ·--~·-······r:; .......... ---······· ............ ~~---·· ······ ·····--··· ........................ ........... . 
6 l't. Dodce, D. II . A SO. Tr&Dif). Co ...... ..; . ............. :..... ................. 80,&17.02$ 47,8.33 •16,8'/!.SI $7,0'10.01$ at,.ai.U 1,101.'10 
J lotualate Tronall Ll-·-····-········-·· ............ •••••••..... ............ Q7,611 . !8,!87... 0011,174.15 • .1180. at$.4 t,'I06 .6S 
~ }~~~:!:~~!.:~~~~~~~~~:::::::: •-•:-m:ooi··~t;a&&:oo ·-45;a:oo ~:~:63 ::::::: 1~:::: :::== ::::.::.::::: .::.:::::::: 
11 P lollftr 8tacee . Ine ............. ·-··-··-·· •••••••••••• '107 ,617 . 1'107 ,617. ·-····---· 180,Ut.es •180,U!.M ... ......... 1,t!llll. •1,18f.• 
a P1okw1tt Oreybouo4 l.I.D8.. . . ................. , 182,815.011 111, 1011.11 61,'106.158 • 5,11'11 .48 CO,G'IS." .......... .. . ........... ·-····--· 
10 Red Ball TronoportaUoo Co.................. 011,:!111.15 GII,75J.U 500.00 Gt,t40. &0,8011.70 •4,1!!.61 ............ . ...................... . 
11 Bloux Folla1'roc:Uon 811~m .................................................. ... · -····-··· ·· .......................................... .... ............. . 
It Waterloo, Cedar Palla lo No. By. Co •••••••• ,:..::.::=:=: ............ :..::.::==:.: 15,8S4 . IS,S37.&7 •to,5011.17 ·····---· ·--·--· •••••••••••• 
Tntal. ................. .. ............ . 'l' JI»,Jll.N IICI8,t86.111 ,lei.OT o=,sll.t4 • '100,134.GIII 111,180.01$ 115,151. l ,o;t.t.; 
·'*"-· 
T ABLE to-CLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERS-cOMPARATIVE OlilNERAL 
BALANCE 6HEET-Coneluded 
PART 4- LJABJLJTY SIDE-Conc luded 
TDtol UnodJuated Oredlll Toto.! 0ol'f)Orate 8u rpluo Orlllld TDIII Llobllltleol 
~ ~ 
5 
- ~ ~ J ~ I I ~ t. ao.,..,.. Jlcoportfq ;; ;i .. ;; . ~ ' ;; ;; li ll 
J I J .! J~ 
.!! ! I ! J 
~~ a I J J ~~ I J I ... ~~ ~ •. ~rf ~l ' ...... (,:: . 
f . ~ I l . 1 - ' ~ ~~aJ~~lr~a~.;:::::::::· ' 'i:::~ ::::=::: ~:::~• ~7~::. ::::::::: ... 7~:~•7 • ~:~:: :::::::::::::' ~:~:: 
: ~ ~~.~8: ~::~~·~~~~-J1,~::: ·J.a.;;806:44 i'"i45:fro:&7 ·-·a:a4:87 ·-ii:634:ii n i:i2. :iii ···a:562:ei ····;;r. :m:ii r·-m·:ii:u --····&:308:87 
6 lnternote Tronelt Lloe&.......... ...... 416,84t.osj U7,I!GII. 187,476.&7 • JOS,OOG.U 111,574.!5 4J:I7,67ll. 1,500,01».01 7llf ,64t.l2 1,700,M0.7ll 
~ !:rr:!o"!'~!,!~~~~O:'CI':~.~~~~~::::: 1:::~:  ~:=: .:: :es ~:::~ ·~:~:: ·::~:;: :i::i:a. !:::::64 ~l:~:: 
8 PlokwlttOreybouod LIDM....... ......... 55,011t.tt 10,6Le.f7 N,IIA.f4 '21 ,641. ~.NII.'IO 11,eoii.OC W ,156.JO 17,661. J64,10t.OI 
II PI- Slacee, lne ..... ........ - •• -.. IS,GIII).tt· 180,1146.17 •141,er.o. llt,IOii. l88,es!.n eas,S!IG. 11!,8811. 1,111:!,178. 4J ,OII4,111:!.1n ~~ =~all~=f!:~:,~:::·.::::::::. --~~:~1--·~~:~~~---~:~~: .. --~~:~ ... ~:~:~ ---~~:~~~ ·---~~:~:~ ---~~::~:- ...... ~:~:~ 
It Wattrloo, c.dor Pa lla A No. Ry. Oo.... 03,815.42 54,&88.03 11,188. 22,605.84 15,1~.M 7,310.58, 102,16.'1.110 102,1~.110 ............. . ----- --------------- - - --
Tnlal. ............ ................. . ll77,064 •• 1,. &83,0114.67$ Sll, ue.84
1
• •.s.aao.ea llf,5C6.111 t'I4S,S1!.02• t ,oet ,m.ts a,ue,oes. 1,64!,600.'10 

































TABLE 20--cLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRlER$-INCOME ACCOUNT 
PART t-oPERATINO INCO~E AND NO:S·OPERATING INCOME 
~~~ IMome l'on-oporal~ locomo .. 
' f II'C;c~ •·· •· ., 7 t ,., • 5 ~ l' ~ •'g ~ 
r:r ; · ·~ ! l 3 i o ~ g • R 
OomP&IIIeo  e ; ~- 1 ~ !>~ g sj '? 
r r - .. 111 e1 A O) 8 ,!; !! g • 
~ I . . , t. .. ~ g o:O 0 § a ~a .,'1. .. ~ "a Jt -·. ~· .••.. • • • • ::.. • '"o _!f a"! -o s ' .. '- .. , . ....... ";._ (' .. ! 1;1 £ ~ .s Q • g 
" ··.:::..:: ,. ,',, ·' . ·.I. ,. ;. i! l ~0 :: oS s;;; ii ~.e. oS 
"' ,. 0 0 z f< :II to :II - ... 
• ",,, f I I I I I 
1 Burllnaton 'l'ranll)Ortatfoa Co. --···--··-·--· t 8!1,4:.'&.!21 164.691..7$$ ~.lM.~t 6,!3&.57lf "'IS,IOII.lOJ "'IS,403.10 t 440.01~ 6,805.~07$ 6,815.88 
: The Central Tr&DIPOrtatlon Oo.•----·--··-··· 10,15!4.85 8,1.l1&.83 2 ,3G8.
111
._________ S,llll8.61 1,1116.M ••••••••.•••••••••••• ·-··-··· 
a D. M. A O.n. Iowa Mot. Trantp. Oo.•.......... 15,311.!11 IJ,683.0i 2,4!11. 7 ....... -... !,428.17 !,4~.17 ............................ .. 
: :~~:-~-.:.it"L~~ .... or:a_~?:~..:::::::::::· =:~:a~ 1.~:=::: ~:~:~ ::::~ ·~i!:~:: ·~~:~:;: :::::::::: ----.i8:-- ---.,ii:iO 
6 Iowa RafiWaJ A Licht Corporation............. U~.W-1.011 134,114.60 "34,134. .. ..... --;·;; '34,134.W ' 34,134./iG ............................. . 
7 Jelleraon TraJUJ)Ortatfon Oo...... ............. . 601,9'JG.95 510,003.03 01,942.02 47,113.... 44 ,l!i8.41 44 ,188.42 .................... ! ......... . 
8 Plek•lekGreyhound Llnu ................. _.... 1110,115.84 16!,011e.43 '!2,8ll. ·------· '22,811.00 ' 22,811.00 ............................ .. 
9 Plonur StaiM, loo.•............................ ~.7G6.43 8:;3,003.65 11,152.<18 --·--··-· 11,7152.(18 11.7~<18 ............................. . 
10 Rad ])all Tranoportat!on Oo...................... 130.432.42[ 133,e81).2$ '3,247.86 ............ '3,!47.86 '3,1U7.86 ...................... : ..... .. 
11 Sioux .ll'allo Tr""tlon 8Jittm..................... UIG,203.81 1IO,Q&.I.~j ' 4,760.86 ............ '4,7~.~ ' 4,71.0.86 ............................. . 
12 Waterloo, Cedar Pollo & No. RJ. Co............ ~.,00.'18 70,8:;3.(0 16,Gl3.33J 7,1183.15 7,630.18 7,0110.18 ............................ .. 
Jl 
! 




t ta, ,oes.w t'l78,eo5.70
1
t'l'l8,60&.70' 440.tlf 6.784.171' e,234.18 
•Detldt. 
•Aorn D t.o »tetmbt.r 11. 1020. 
lJAorn rt to ~mMr 11. lDJO. 
~JaDu&rJ' 1 10 Jun• s., Ulll. 
•S"\n&l Mport.. I 
TABLE !O-cLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERs-INCOME ACCOUNT--concluded 
NET JNCOYE, AN"D BALANCE CARRIED TO PROFIT A.~D LOSS 
~ooa tn>m Groq [J>eo-
= II 
h _.., 
(:) I !:i 
!! 
"i ll ., 0 
~I! 
.::~· 































~ .. J. 
jS 
jh 
1 BurUn1ton naotportatfon Co ............... .Jt •1Sf,687.22• ... ------· ·------·-· --------~------·---- t '67,587.~-----------' .......... .It '67,587.12 
s The Ctntral Tr&DIPOrtatlon Oo ...... -........ t,SOII.62it s.cr.o. • ....................... f a,cr.o.eo •m.oe~-----------L.......... ~.<18 
S Del AI. & O.o. Ia. Motor Traoap. Oo.......... t.418.1T ......... -. ............ ............ ............ . 2,418.17 .t •4,8UO.OOS 4.6ll0. -,,421.83 
' Ft. Dodce, D. lol. &So. Tran•~>· Co........... !1,107.. ............ . t,43f.54 6,003. 8,434.54 u,e'IS.I ..... ....... ............ 1.2,6'11. 10 
5 lntrntato Tranalt LIDS ....................... 'IJ4,1G6. ............ 8,224. -----~----- 8,224.70 'IJ7,670.76 ........................ "117,570.7e 
6 Iowa Railway A Licht Corporation............ "34,184.~ ... ........ 4.31............ 4.31 •8-1,188.~1-·---------- ............ "34,188.~ 
7 Jofftnon TraJUPOrtatlon Oo................... 44,1811. ............ 8,681.63 ............ 8,587.63 40,1100.~------------ ............ 40,1100.80 
8 Plek"Wlek Ortphound LIDM ................. _.. '21,811.;............ ............ ............ ............ '21,811.00i ............ ~:.· ....... ~- '21,811.00 
o Plon .. r Staau. Inc .... _ ............ _.. ...... ll,'ISI. ............ 6,330. .. ........ '.. • 6,330.~ 5,412.181............ ............ J,41J.l8 
~ =~=~~~J:~~~~:.-.:·.-.::::·.:·.:-.-.-.::. :::~: :::::::=:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::m:!::::::::::: .::::::::::: :::~:: 
u Waterloo, Cedar hill A No. Rr. Co ....... - 7,630.18 ···--- ··-· 818.80 ........... ats.60 7,110.68 ........... -j-........... , 7,m.~ 
l ------ --- ---
ToU I..----------------------- t'l67,431.01
1
t S,070.~t JI>,'JOI..68J' 0,003. t 24,075.18 t'l92,f011.?9lt 4,8:10.00~ 6,a:AI.00$'1V/,!6&.70 
•Dtllldt. 



































TABLE SG-CLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIER8--0PERAT1NG REVE.'\'UES 
PART I-REVENUE FROM TRANSPORTATION 
Oompaol• ilePOrtlnc 
P- &e...,u.-lkplar Pare 
:1 




Total P-o.cu BneoiM 
• 3 
:1 • :1 
• • .:! 
~ 
~ 
! ; ! ; 
~I I - Ii j. i I j I . - ... --..; .... -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ 
! 
1 Hu•Uncton Tr•a•POrtauoo Oo-· ··--·-- • !$, •• 17 67,!JIU.•'• ••• a.m• ll.tlll.!t es.a1 -~ 
t Thf ~tral TranoportatiOD Oo.•·-·--· lO,IOC.*l .............. 10,104 • .0 .............. IO,IOUO 
1 D.)!. A ~n. Iowa Mot. TroDJp. Oo.•.. 1&,sn.tt ---------·-· t&,n1.tl --·--·----- 1&,SU.ll 
• Ft. Dodce, D. M. A So. Tranap. Oo.... 108,11JG. 78 ------------- Sl6.0C6.&e.............. 111,045.86 
I lnlerotote Tr&DJlt LIDH............... 78,133.fl 810,55!.06 75,841.60 811,01$. 8111,11&6.41 
f Iowa BollwaJ A LICht Oorporalloa...... Ul,U$.1U -----·--· IU,Ttt.OC --------- IIU,Ttt.OC 
1 Jollonoa TrODJPOrtatloo Co-------- uo,M.oc t06,8116. UO,fii&.OC> ott,IOO. 61t,MI5.d 
I PknlcltOnJbound Lln8--------- 77,1J7.. 51,fl8. 77,400.1$ 51.600. ~.000.811 
II Plooeu Star•• lne.•................... 107,... 15$,0611. IIOO,IN .&s 
10 Btd Ball TraDJPOrlAIIIOO Oo............ lt&,'nM.TI .............. 117,01111.01 
u Sioux Falll Tradlon 811tem.............. !S,Sli.Ol 'lt,8118.P7 llt,4167.68 
It Waterloo, Cedar l'alll A No. BJ. Oo.... IT,tU.I~ ------------- t 1,1811.83 
TotaL ............ ---------- t I,IJI,IIO!.OC S,~,O&P.!S 
• April t to ~-- 11, lelt. 
•April t7 to ~bell, 1-. 
•Jaawarr 1 to Juoe s.. 1111. •rto•• MJ101"t. 
TABLE so--cLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIER&-OPERATING REVENUES 
-continued 
PART 2-REVENUE FROM TRANSPORTATTON-<:ontnued 
-~ ilefl'JIIM .c 
i :1 L :1 ; " 
. 





~- 5 Es ~ ~ 
BarraroBumoo 
:1 3 . ; ~ .. ! :; 
j a ~ ;; 










5 ~ I • ~ ~ ~ 
I I Butllnaton TunePOrtatloo Co.............. . ........... !. ft.~t ll0.87t Q.t7 ------· --------- .................... , .......... --------· 
: ~ ~olr~r,~~~~~\~~~~~j;:oo-:-.:::-..:- ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ! ... ~:~ ::::::::: ! ... ~~~~ 
f l't. Dod(t, D. M. A So. Ttaa1p. Oo ............... ; .... ---------- ---------- ............ .......... .......... .......... l,ltl.fl.......... l,ltl.fl 
6 lnlu&Ult TraDJit LIJ>ea.. ................ -----"--· 1,!11.<5 1t,781.8S 15,011-~ t ItS.~ 1,8ft. , I,.O'a.l6=.113 n.l7 78.00 
6 Iowa Rolhr&J A Ll«bt Corporation.... t 11,1» ... ---------- --------- ............ ------ ----- ---·-- ------- -------- ---------
1 JdltnK>D Tran•I>Ortallon Co... .......... ---------- D.e& 1,17 •. 1 1,511.75 ------- 1111. 1111. ------· -------· ........ .. 
: ~::::r~-~~':'1:~.~-::::::::::-.= :::::::::: ::::=::: :::::::: :::::::= :::::::: :=::::: =::::::: ----~~=~ ----~ .. :.~ .... ~:.~ 
10 I Red Ball TranePOrtatloo Co .... .............. ---------- !,!66.18 --·------· t,!66.18 17. .......... n. 7t ............................ .. 
11 Sioux Fall• Traetloo SJOtem ........... ____ ----------- llt.U l,m.es !,077.113 -------- ------·-- --------- .................... ---------
1! Wattrloo, Cedar Falll A No. R7. Oo ...... : ---------- 7tl.ot ---------· 7 ... 02 ------ ------ --------· ............................. . 
Total.-····-·--·--···-··-- - t ll,liO.N t 4,8CN .II
1




































TABLE 30-CLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIER5-0PERATJNG REVENUES 
--{;ontlnued 
PART I-REVENUE FROM TRANSPORTATIOS-contlnue<l 
Ad~ Ill- T'raMPOrtlnc N.,..papen Otb«r Tran~portatloo R.ennua 
II 3 . 3 .s 3 • .s ~ :l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ 
! ! ! ! ! ! ~ ~ 
" " ! " i1 j 0 3 0 I 
:;; 5 5 '; 3 i it 0 ii: ~ ~ i ~ ~ ... 
Oomp..,IH Beportlll&' 
I l I ' i ::·~:r~~~;1~~~~~~~:::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::1: :::::::::: ~=====~~;=== ~=====~~=~~====:=~ 
4 Pt. Dodae, D. M. A So. TriUI.Ip. Oo .•........ t 100.00 •........... t 200.~ l,CI82.i-··-·- -~-t 1,682.011 .... ........ •••••••••••• 8,078.51 6 lntenta ie Tranel~ Llnee.-............................... ···--····· ............ ..... ....... •••••••••••• •• •••••••••• 1,4M.tl 16,7114.80 17,280.01 
~ ~~i.:~~·~~!.!~~m.~~'iro~~~·~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·-- ~~4GS:·· ····i:~:·· ··--·-s;:oo ----i;i4o:68 ·· --i:m :~ .... ~:~:~ :::::::::::: .... ~:~:~ 
8 Plelrwlek Greyhound Llnee ••••••••••••••••• - .. . ........... ···-- ····· ·-····-··· ---··-·-· ••••••••••• • • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• ••• 
G Pioneer Staa .. , Joe ........... ......................................... ······· -··· 1.51 10.60 12.11 •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••• 
10 Red Ball Traneportatlon Oo.................... 646.77 . ...... .... . IU6.77 ······· · ·-· ---··· ·--· ............ 7.et ............ 7.111 
11 Sioux Falla Traction 8JOWII ............. - ......... -..... au. 812.611 W.G& 9,777. 2,877.00 IN.18 lTG. II 868.116 
IZ Wal.erloo, Cedar Falla A No. Rr. Oo. ......... 100.88 ----·--··· 1011.88 ........ ......... ................... • ! .... ·-··· ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1-- - -------------
TotaL ........................ -··---~~··· .. 0.16 1,781.1$1 S,830.40jt 1,867.53! S,1128.11Cit 6,7G6.811t •• !153.7St lf,•IIII.Of J 10,&47.18 
TABLE So-cLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERs-OPERATING REVENUES 
.' -Continued 
PART 4-TOTAL REVENUE FROM TRANSPORTATION AND REVENUE FROM OTHER OPERATIO NS 
Total Ronboe frOm Tra01porta tlon Dlleount on Purdl- ID~~ a-!Yad 
• Ooiii.Pal1 ... ~ 






= it ~ ~ i 
1 Burllnrton Trantportatlon Oo ..................... l• llll,u.e ... lt et,m. '• 
2 Tbe Contra! Traoeportatlon Oo ••••• ·.-····-······1 I0.624.SSI- ··-· · ----·-··· 
3 Dell Moln .. & Oontrallowa Motor Trant p . Oo.... 16,811.%1;···--··--······· 
4 Ft. Dodao. Dell Moln .. A 8oulb. Tranop. Oo..... 11D,l lt4. · ········-····· 
5 IDtentato Trantlt Lln.M.--···-··············-" 78,71D.gs SM,II83.~ 
G Iowa RaiiWOJ & Llaht Corporation •••••••••••••• ~. 148,~.77 ... .. .......... . 
7 J offonon TraDiportatlon Oo....................... 160,111i1.f6 4!5,191.45 
8 P lcl<wlck Ortrhound u .................. -........... 77 .6114 • .0 51,'1!e. 
0 Pioneer Sta ... . Joe .................. -............ 107.1110.1111 76&,77e.eo 
10 Red Ball Tran.-portatlon Oo---····-··--··-· l llll.ttt.tt -------
11 Sioux l'aiiJ Traetlon 8'*"""···············--··- D.OOO.SS 80,187. 
1! Watt"rloo , Cedar 7 11la A So. Ry. Co ........... !.. :_ .. __ 8J,.es.t1 ......... _~----·--
TotaL---·····--····----··-····-··:1• 1,181,785.67. t.ft0,74.8.111i,. 
~ ! :: !!! . ~ ~ • ~ -: 
5 ! ! ! 
.s j i1 j 3 3 I :; .., ~ ~ a: f. ~ ii I! 
~~~ :~~~: :~~:-~J=~::~~~ :::::~:::~~~·:.=!:~:::·~~ 
t~:~::: :::::::: ! .. ~~:~ ~--~~:~ ::::::::!ii· ··-~:~1~---~~ 
: :: :: ~---~:~ ..... ~:~ ·---~:~ ..... :~ ··---~:~ ...... ~:.~ 
~::::~ :::::::: ======== :::::::: ======== ::::::=r====== 
--~-- ------



































TABLE 30- CLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERs-OPERATING REVENUES 
-<:ontlnued 
PART 5--REVE~UE FROH OTHER OPERATIONS 
Motor Car end Bua IW>tal Garac• Rei Station aDd Otbu PrlolleC .. 
w w :J ... ., ... 




l: • - • 
1! ~ • e ~ e = 
- :> .. .. - .. .s x _ .s g _ s· g 
.= ~. s:.:::: • I! .c l • 
~ ~ ~ i i ~ := _:= ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 
I Burlloaton 'DooaportaUoo Co ..••••••.... -------······j ··-----]---------~'-------1 ---- ------~---------~------------'------ ..... t 186.86t • 18G.G6 
I Tile Contra! Tro.,.portoUoo Co .•• ·-·-····-·········· ···---- _____ _:.. ------ --·····-· ------· •••••••••••• ' .•..•••••••• ···-·····- •••••••••••• 
! ~ =. ~~~~~-,.:~~~:=:~~~~.::::::.: ::::::.:: :::::::: ::::::::: ::.::.::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::r::::::.:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
~ Iottr&lat• 'Da.a.lt Ll------·-··-······-··--······ t 1.87$ ~.1 ·1 !!.oot -s8.56
1
t ,6,t:.O.SU &,7t8.«1$ 108. !,t.S.81 t,4$!.~ 
i ~~~:~;~r.;~~~~;.~~:~~:~~~~~~:-~~-~-~=-=_:_:_::_: ~~.~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~ ~;~~~~~~ ;;~~:;; ;;;;~~:;~l::::::~~j~ :::~~i~~ ===;:~:~ 
R ~':'.:rro!~~~~~~J~I~:·ii'J:·e;;;:.:·.:·:-:::,·.-:::.7:: ~::::::::: .::::::::::,:::::::::•::::::::::: ::::::::::::!::::::::::::~ -::::::::::.::::::::::: 
TotaL ••••••••••• ·-········---·---·-·····-· .' 1.87,t tll·u.t tt.oo.' fil8.1141t e,G51.83 7,Ja.•j• . e47.Je1t 4,&a~.t1G t e,lllll.tl 
TABLE 30- CLASS 1 PASSE.'IOER CARRIER$-OPERATINO REVENUES 
-<:oneluded 
PART 6-REVENUE FROM OTHER OPERATION8-Conclud6d- AND GRAND TOTAL REVENUES 






!! i ~ 
.. ~ 




! .. ! ~ ! .. 
~ " 
.!! " .!! " 0 0 • 
0 
I • = . = = 5 = 0 i ; ~ i i ~ i p; ... J ! 
1 Burllnrtoo nanaportalloD eo .•••••••.••••.••••• ···---·\·-----~------- ------~ 186.86 IM.M t IO,US.tt 
' Tbe Control TranoportotiOD eo .•• ----····--····-------- ---····· ·------- -------- --------- ------··· 10,11!4 •• 
S Del M. A O.D. Ia . Motor nao•t>· Co--····-·-· ···-·--· ---· ····· --······· ·-·---· ···-··--· ·····--·-· 16,111.11 
• 'Ft. l>odco. D. M . A so. nanaJ>. Co---· ··--··- ------- -----··· ----·--·- --····-· ···------ ·····--··· !18,1!4.88 
s Iattntat• n&.a.~t l.IDM------·······----- t 1ij1. t t,eee.• • 1,&M. a.;o.G6 e,ttO. to,cm.a a,'IBO.tt 
I Iowa RaOwa7 A LJrbt ()of1)0r a\IOD. •••••• --- 1,10'.1 ·---· I,IO'. IC l,s1M.If ···-··--· I,IN.IC IC8,D!II.il 
7 Jolt-'Daoat>OrtaUOOCo .• ------- ·----· tt,tlll). IS,t«<.M------1 !11,87!. 18,-n.- toi,M.G6 
I ~ Grt7bOW>d lAM--·····-··--··-- 1 01 110. 474.80! SlO.M 'lfi.N 180,U&.U 
e Pioneer su.-. * ··---------------- eoo.Gt t,a.n 1,toe. cn.oa1 a,ae.n a.m... m,ooe.Ot IN.M.a 
10 Red Ball 'DIDIJ)Ortatlon ()o ••• ·-·· ····---- - 510. ----· 110. 5lO.GO ---··-·- 110.01 IJO,.SS. ·-----·· IJO,.SS.d 
11 81oox Falll nattloo 8JOUD---········ -· ··--·- •••••••..• ·-·-··-· ·-······- ·-----1--------· --··--··· 18,0CII. 80,1111 . \CJII,M.Il 
IS Wattrloo, Cedar Falle A No. BJ. Co---··--·--· --··--··-·1:::.···--·· ................... -~-----··--· ·······- --· 111,401.71 ••••• ---·-· UI,Mf.71 






































TABLE CD-CLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIER$-OPERATING EXPENSES 
PART 1-liAlNTENANCE, TRANSPORTATION AND GENERAL EXPENSES 
Total Jfalol<oOD<'e I Total TrODiportaUoo I 
:: I ~ !l ~ :: :: ~ ' . ~ Compaol.. Roportlllc I ! ; ! ! ! . 
~ 
~ 






" 0 I ! 5 i 0 f< 
I BuriiDiflOD Traoaportatlon Oo.• ••••• - •••• • ll,oe:I.IIC I 4!,1100.101 7a,r.cl0.~ t OO,GS9.85~~~ 1,74!.7U a,81!UD~ 8,107 •• 1 
S Tbo O.Otral Traoaportatfon Oo.•..... ..... 1,81~.S. ---······· •••••••••••••• 6,1544.1 I!G!.N ··-------· ~-N 
I D. II. 6 0.0. Iowa Mot. Trooap. Co.•.... 4,m.OO -~---··-· ---·····-~ - &,1108. 1,610.0. ·-·--·-··· I,Gia.N 
• n. Dodre, D. 111 . a So. TraMp. Co....... uo,n.M ............ ............. 162,1Nf. 10.~-rt ----------- t0,58!.SI 
5 lDtuototo Tranolt LID..................... 33,7.0.61 808,0\lll.t'l 1!13,185.•11 •.e.tw .O,!IIGJ 50,68li.Ol 
; ~~ir:!:!'~~D~~~~~~~~'tfo~-~~·~~:::::::: ::=:~ --i61;4i&:oo ~:m::: .;:~:~ ·--s;:648:a J:::~ 
a Plekwklt Ort7bound Lto.................... s.,e:~7.111 !3,0111.118 87,!3!.10 • .m.ta s,1oo.t ? ,806.33 
• PloDMr Sto,.., Ine.•...................... .s,soo.111 308,1!86.1!7 .at,m.~ •.007.61 ... 1211. •·•·• 
10 Red Boll TraoaporteJJon Co................ !8,U7.79 --~----·-- IU,t&!.l II,SS0.33 ............ 11,180.33 
11 Sioux Pallo Traction SJit<lll............... U,1117.M 87,0'.!8.!(1 oo,N9.611 !70.6 89f. 1,11!5.U 
IS Wate.rloo, Cedar PoUt .t No. Ry. eo...... 33,WG.C! ............ .0,76f.tw 2,006.14 ............ I,OOG.If 
Total. ............................... I 428,8311.49111"..$,748.111 'IIIG,O!O.fl';l 1,331,'103.11 I t,O.O,GI! • • CXI f0!,4110.S. I lli8,~18.1101• 191,()011.7• 
'Orodlt. 
•April 9 to Deotmbn St . 102'0. 
•Ae>rlt t'1 to DecuDbfr 11. lttO. 
~Jaou•rr l to Juo. t4. 1-. 
•Pta.al """"· 
TABLE 40-CLA88 1 PASSENGER CARRIER$-OPERATlNO EXPENSES 
-Concluded 
PART 2-JO!NT FACILITY AND GRAND TOTAL OI'.ERATINC EXPENSES 
Joint PadlltY E.__ Grand 'foUl OpualloC Expen-




Oomputoe s.ponlor - .I ! e e ! ~ ;; 
" & .. c 0 I .. ~ : ~ ;: 




0 .. e g~ 
0 h)o 
.! o .. c d n :a I 331.91 ... 










1 Burllrtcton Tranaportatloo oo ............ • •m . .a rt,tll1.71 rt,ni.1G • Jl 
I Tbe O.Otral Traoaportatloo Co . .................... ) .......... \.......... I 
I Del !II. 6 ou. Ia. Motor Tro...-p. Co .............. ~--------· .......... a 
4 ft . Doc!P, D. 111. 6 So. Traa•p. Co ..... -----· ------- ..... --- Ill 
5 Iutorotau Traoalt Lilla. ............. ............. ------· ..... ..:... 181 
a lowa RaUWOJ 6 J.llrbl eorpouUoo .......................... ..... --- II 
7 Jollenon Trtnaportotloo Co .............. ---------~------·--': .... .:... 8t 
8 Pkltwltk Oruboi>Jld LID.................. .......... .......... .......... 19 
II PIODftT Staroa, ID<----------··--- ------· .......... .......... 10 
10 Red Btll ~atloD co ............ - .......... , .......... ------ tJS,G80.!8 --------· 11 
U SIOOX hill Tr~IOD 8101--------- ----·1·-·---· .......... ..m.u 81,.. U 
II Wote.rloo, ()odar Ptllt 6 ISO. RJ. eo ..... -----r-·---·.·------- 7$,s;;3 • .0 11 I 
Total.------------------ • • .,-, • .-
1
rt,l91.71ti,719.U • l,t117,n9.st s,aaa,m.liOt a,61W,4110.0! tn 
•Credit . 
@ ~ • 0 l! 
!. 
i a s ll 
" " . :! • ~ ~0 t-a .. 
< < 
~ t ... l7t ... ua.M 11 4,087.01 69 81,91111.tl 
104 tn,W.69 
116 40,S.O •• .. 11t,417-Tt 
81 17,61J.tlll 
110 S,1161.14 










































... .. .. 
~ 
TABLE 5G-CLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERS 
PART 1-loULEIAGE. TRAFFIC AND XISCELL.ANEOOS STATISTICS 





1 Bur. Ttonap. Co.•.... 838,'/NL •.••.• I 
1 Tbo o.... Tr. eo.•.-· 45·:1·-····· 
I D.K.AO.I.K.T.Co.•. eT,tl$1" ...... . 
' JI'.D.,D.Ilf.AS.T.Co. . I,C1~,=1117 •••••••• 
t lotftltato Tt. LID.... ,,!:!li,!S! ••• ••••• ' 
& I. Ry. A L. Corp..... '1'1!, U, 
T leU. Ttaoap. Co..... J,'llle,< 
I Plek1rld< ON7. Llof&. 488,< 
• Ploo Btaa•. Ioe.•.... t,fl¥,' 
10 Red uan Tr. eo.____ a.· 




11 B. P. Tr&e. 8Joum... flln,im!.-..... 
1 






















lJI .. lfii ! ! h I ~ ~-
I 





.IO!Sl ::!::~ 1S,112!1.4~ .111'128 
lotl,!a!.ll • 15!13~ 













,3$&01 ·-.10815 .llleOG 
.15113 
.to(IOI 
Total. •• _____ , !{,Itt, .otmj• .-rl•·•·ssu•~ .trnsJJ.•~.ua . .., •• 11013 
•April 0 \0 Dleember II, lOft. 
•April 81 \0 Dleember It, 18111. 
•.::Ja.ouafJ' 1 to Junt U, 1•. 
~~,·~~11Aupat 1 to Decaabtr 11. 
TABLE 50-cLASS 1 PASSENGER CARRIERs-concluded 
PART t-lltLEAOE. TRAFFIC AND 'MISCELLANEOUS STATISTIC8-COncludeo 
Total Oporatlllr I . 
B~ ~$ ~ I 
Oaaolme \LUbriUtlllr\ ,Mddeoto 
1 on _ l n.- 1 
I 









1 BurllllrtoGTrano))OrtallonCo .... ---- • ue,~~~n.rs1•. a~· a,ne,t671 .OI:l38 
l Tbe ~nltal TraDOPOrtaUon Co ..... . _.. 8,1111.111 .1710 4!. 1(16,~ .CIGI ;.-· 
I DN Jol. A Of1>, Ia. lolotor TraDIP · Co... lt,fi8S.04 .1~04 16. 610,1M .011000 
~ r:~·~~·~~:.~:=- 1.=: ::! ::.10. --~~-·-..:~ 
• Iowa 'flallW17 A Lltbl Qorponlloa--- - Jlt ,UUO .- t!.e!J I ,SI'I,M 
? JolftniOD TfiDI))Ortatlon Co---··-- · IS1..105.Cie .JJU I IIIU tl ,IS'I,I!t 
8 Plawld< GroJbound LlnM---········ · ·-- us.•.a . IOIIGII '10 4,88t,UO 
t Plone.r Stoctl, \De .. ----- · · -····-·· 1111,005.111 '10.111 ta,ns,ue 






11 SIOUX Polla TradiOO 8)'1tem.. •••••••• - - 110,044.11 48.87 1 ,1!!1, 
U Wot4f100, ()odarJ'aDI A So. 87. co.... ,.,ISS. ?. 1,64S,IOS.L---1--~-I 













































7 • • tO 
II 
I! 
TABLE 51-sTATI STICS OF CLASS 1 PASSENGER MOTOR CARRIERS 
- IOWA- SEL ECTED ITEMS 
~. 
'I'UH aacl L~ota Wit hin the State of Iowa 
01111 1 Pu .. naer Motor Carrion 
RePOrt IDa 
Durllntttao TrlntPOrtollon Oo.'···· ·-········ • 
The Oentral Tranei)Orlltlon Co.•·-········-· 
D. X. A ~o. Iowa Not. Traoep. Co.•···--· 
Pt. Doclae, DH KoiDH A South. Tranop. Co .. 
lotentaUJ Ttooll1t LIDH---···-········ ···· · · 
Iowa Rallwa1 A Ltrtot Corporation ... ••••.••.. 
Jelltnon TtiJIIportalloo Co .•.••.••..••••• ··-
Pklnrlek O,..JhouDd Uneo ......... -······-·· 
Pioneer StaiN, loe .••••••.••••• ·-··-········ 
Red Ball Tranoi)Ortatlon Co., toe ...• ••.•.••••. 
Sioux Pallo Traettoo 8Jil<m •.••••••••••••••..• 
Waterloo, O«<ar Palls A No. RJ . Co .......... 
Total..----···· ····-······--·-···· • 
• AJWU 8 to llrltetmbrl' 11. t8m4 
•Aprtl 17 to DttltmtM-r ll. UIIS. 







~ " u 
0 










t .. ii s~ ::-
f.! !i .. .. - .:! .!!a :~a .. ;a oS . ti :;~ .. 
0 0 .1! 
!II,~ 30,174 • 0011.22 
10,(;16 5,G50 1811.50 
16.8~ 10,777 7.~:~ ~~.124 !67,&00 
79,6 71,5GS !,H7.70 
14$,G&O 180,1168 3,910.!18 
IGO,llllt IU,m 3,8118.18 
78,.079 CS,6Gil I,C67.0C 
107,0&! 118,706 3,501.16 
130,4331 1118,008 3,270.24 21>,006, !8,008 780.16 
02,.07 88,837 t,a.n 
1,180,4941 1,010,8S4 • 80,004.7!~ 
SS 2 PASSENGER CARRIERS .A'""'-___ 




~ e " t 0 ! ~ !; .,.It c.c ;; 




:tOt~' 3,08S.t11 DIG.61 !18. !,214. 11 
1.687-= ceo. 1,4110.61 




11,&&4.!6 l,C6$. IO,tee. 
2,!41.87 SGII. S,d!.61 
'7,0C6.CG 007. 10,15811.811 































- - ( 
lo ... tl'D<Dll 
.,; ! 





Carrttn Rtt'Ortloc "' ijl .. ;; 
c l 
; 
;; li ~ li z ~ ~ 
s 
ii 
" .., ¥ ~ li c 
I.. , 
! 
~ =~i ~ 0 t: 
0 :;iO 
. "' 







I l . ~- lWI.'· - -- ~ • ·ut_f.t 
• ~-nokhrln . carL. .•••..•....••.. ----··-··--··_.• 882. 16 ••••••. --'• l~».sow•  .... w• .. - .. -· ···w· ___  ~~ t llOIII"'•r. Sttpbtn "····-······-· ··-·--···' te.m.ooa !1>1. 6,7!!.41 - -··-·-· :~,7a.nl :,31 • • 17 t2,0'.!!>.~ •••••.•••• ···-· ... • .. ~ ('r!pl)l, Jl, J. (4·1 to tt.St•tll) • •••••••••• -····· t,S%5.00 150. 1,!:17. ·····--· •.1::!.00 300. :100.00 ···-··-· 3,44%.00 4 ,1.$!.00 
4 l'ltnt.oo. Da•tnpor\ 1: Mnoeotlne Ry . CO·-··-···i···-·--·~···-····· ·······-~-·······-· · ······ -··· ···-··-· ••• ••••••• · ··--··· •••••••••• ·-··---· 
l \:~&rct.;n:~i:\i.it'~'.;;:~:,;;:.c ::::"::":: :::::: ::~~ ::::::: :::~:~~ ::::::::!::::; : ::::::c:~::: :::::~~ 
~ ~·~t!'.oi~~R~-~-~-~-~-~--~-·--~~·:::::::::::::.:-.1 '!::: ----~~:.. ~:31 ..... :::.. 1!:~:~ s.~:~ ::~:::::::::::\ ;;:'J:re •!;::~ 
\0 Ulldrttb, )1 . D.·-····-····-··-····--·· ···-- 11,6:>0. ·······-· 1311.00 · ····-··· U,71l6.00 4,!00.00 8,4!;0.21>1·········· 1111.'76 Jl,'/80.00 ~~ ~:=.i..1T ."~~·.:·::.--:.--:::::.:·.--:.--:: :::::::.--:::.-:::.:. g:: .... ~:.... !·i::oo::::::::: t=: :::::::::: ::::ll1::::::::: 
2
':::: t=:: 
13 urlaht. c. ~t-1 to 4·SO·tD)............... ...... oooo. (1(10. !.!118.00 •••••••••• a,5G6. ·-···--·· ·-·-·-· ·--····· •·•·• . .... oo 
1~ 11<-UOD• o. & ~ ·-············---····--···· u.~. ···-····· !.0110. ···-····· u,!l50.00 .......... 8.3il!.t2 ·····-··· . n,ott. 15,!150.00 
16 I(Tom<r. 1\. I . (1·1 to :'>-1·!8)--··-··---·· 7... 711.70 · ·····-· ······-· 8,00CI.76 3.i7:i. 7,1~.t.O----····· "!,7!3.7 S,OOCI.'/5 
\1 JOWl Motor Conlon {J.Ito0·U·!9). ·····-····I il(l. •••••••••• t4.i a .~. 4,01!11.00 ···-····· 177 .001• 4,100.j "t4f. 4,010,00 
17 O•t•rcoonl. l'lo 1\. {1·1 to fi-!·5) ••••••• ----·· 1.500. 13. 4..."0. ~. 1,11110.00 ·---··· !.!!!l.iiS --··--·' 740.4! !,t!IO.IIO 
lo \\' alrocl. Won! D .......................... -.... 4.011$. ·····-··· 1!:o. .. ····-· 4,1110.00 ···-· ···" S ,4J!.gt ••••• ••••• · 777.GO 4,1110.80 
l • WbltD>4'r. I. w ..•• ----····-···---··-·--··- 1,0110. ·······-· 100.00 • (1(10.00 1,630.00 100. eoo.oo ··········I ··m l,at.OO 
!0 While Star 1luo Co. (\•I to 7-U.!tl----··· 8.436. 4011. .~.80 ·······-· 10,!81.36 1!,411!.!3 G,&:oe.r;o 8,800. '10,347.44 10,tsl.l:i 
!l Wrl.ht , 0. C .. --·-··-------·--···-··-·· t:I,OM.OO 1,tu.7~ 1,1i4.U 100. !$,1160.00 - ----· 17,11'11 .6:>~---·~ 7,oet.4l t:I,M0.05 
!t YrUOW Cab Co .• TriD!Ilo co •• ---··········--1 5,Q.OO \Ill. ..oo·--··--· 6,1111&.00 ----··· S.647.U --- ·-· !,!».81 6.11111.00 -1--E7::;-;;;;--1-:-- · 

































... .. ... 
TABLE iO-cLASS 2 PASSENGER CARRIERS 






Canters lltport!Joc I 
l I 
Oti)Or Motor Canter 
/
Re•muts/ ~ j 
.. 1:' -- ~ 0 
EX 8 h ~ e 
11 1 i r ! I ~ I ~~~ ! 





1 llaldWID, Oar l •••. - •• ··-··--··--·······--······ f 2,liCI8.r.o!. _____ ~-f IU.(I()L. _____ f I,G82.r.o ···--- •••••. _ _!______ fll6.r.o1t 10..00 
t BoUJll&v, llkpben "'··--·----······-······· !11,1100.14 f ea. e.oof 1,no.oo !11,680. --·-·--· S,iiii! • .Of t.CI61. 4,310.15 IH • .c> 
I Orippe, B. J. (f•l to 12·Sl·!S).________ ____ 1.1100. 147. --······· •••••••••• 8,447.00 •••••••••• ·····--·j·········· 47S.65 80.1115 
: ~:~~~·~::.~~-'-'-~-~~-~-~~:-~:::::::: ~:~:~---~~:~. 1·=:~ ·--~:~ ~:::: !.~:~:..~ -~:_~~ .... ~:~~ 2·:.::~· ~:: 
I Obi., Alii., St. P. 4 P.R. R. (HI to 1%-81·211).. 4,012 .:1 ..... ___ ·-·---- 1,11111. 6,1n3.81 ---··- 1,!111.22._______ I,OIIS.st !118.68 
7 OaJDPbell, J. R. (1·1 to IJ-12·5) ••• _____ _____ 4,44l.r···-··· ·---·- ......... 4,441.07 ·-··-- U7.7S •••••. •••• 8'10.84 107.8S 
II 0. Mom.. 4 WID~«tn Bua Oo......... ....... l!,OW.64 l,G.87j 4110. ft. 14,0011.1le !,832.0. 1,144.00 •••••••••• !,165.65 172.80 
:~ r.~~b:~~~:::~:::::::-::::.:::::::.::::::.-::-:::::.-::-:-: ~:m:n::::~~~=~r~:=::::::::::: ~:~:~ ::::::: --::::~ :::::::: ··m:oo ~:: 
~ ~:'l.~?·J:· c~i·i0-4.30-"iii::::::::::::::::::::. ::f~!::l .... ~~:..~ 11':: :::::::: ::=:: :::::::: 1,::~:::::::::: 1,~:61 ::: 
If Iowa Motor Carrtuo (1·1 tol-h·!S)............. 108-;···-····· .......... ·--······ to8.60 412. ·-··-·--1--····--· 133. 14 .76 
1.6 Jaetaoo, o. • 8 .•• ·-··--···-······-···-···· 17,878.00._______ 800. · -······- 18,238.00 .•••••• _: ----·--!·······-· t,m. 11116.00 
II Xramor, B. J. 0-1 to 6·1•!11)................. 665. ·-······· .......... · -·---- 665.81! ···-·--- 110.00,· ······-·· -------·----
17 oawcaard, Nla N. (1·1 to 8--ll-!11) ........... __ 1.0110. 101. 6G. 11.(1() 1,484. ·---- ···--·-,·------- 11t. 10.10 
18 Walrod, Ward D----··-----·--··------·· 4,71le.117 811G.11 ae. at.GO e.m.ao .......... 1,67t.!S.......... 'IW.lf 81.711 
18 Wbltmor, J. w .. ________________________ 1.800. --·····-· 16. ···-·····I 1,8211.00 ·······-- --····-+·--·----· file. !11.80 
10 Wblta 8tor Bua Oo. (1·1 to 7-16-lt).......... 7,1180.06 ·-······· ·····-··· ..0.76, 8.~.80 --···-·-- t,?<l.lle ·····-··· t,I6J. ·-··----11 Wrlaht, o. 0------····--·- -····-····---·-- tt,t.e3.110 1,8G3.60 ..... ___ 418.110 !I,MS.GO e.ooo. l.llee.IIO ••••. ··-· 4,W.M •.110 
IS Yollow Cab Oo. A Traoop. Oo·--··--··----·- IO,W.%1._. ____ ···-·- --·--- 10,488.!1 ------ 1.1001.8.1 . •• .•• .•• 1,740. -·· 
.~ ... . ...... 01 •• ,,.,.,. 
TABLE 7 0-CLASS ! PASSillN GIDR OARR l lllR8-ConUnued 





Carriers S.port!Jor B ~ a I I .!! i! § .! 
J 
;; 
J . .!: . B l i I ! ~ !. j ;, .. ~ 0 !!! ~ ~ ~ "" 
t Balclwlo. Oarl-------·-------····----···· f '~:~ f 45.(1()!. m.oo'• nt.l!1t !11.00 . ~·· . ·-r .... ~. . ..... • Bolllnpr. Step ..... "'·---·--------------·-···· 1.868. t.a...i 1.'1311.00 l,(l!.rn !8!.00 3,780. 1,li00. 17 24,11111~ 6,1!11.!7 
s ortpoe, B. J. (H to lt-at-28).................. ~es.oo m. --·-··--,~ a s. 01.00 aGO. 16.00 I,GCU.a 1,882.57 
t 011Dtoo,Dayeoport4liUKat.IDeaJ. Co ........ ----T~ 1,en . .a 2l~:oo 1,GCKI.U 107.00 ···I····· ··:~ ... 6 Oanoo. s.rc.. .• -------------- 65. 1!4. ea. l57.U 46.00 100. • . 1,8D. 1,807.00 6 Obi., MD., St. P. A P . a. a. (f-4 to ~-It). 181 611.'13.----·-· 811S.7t 147.60 1,461.84 166. 1,1'1'0. "l.llll.72 r Campt>oll. J. a. (1-t to ll·U..!II)-------· m:Oi 617.11 -~ 375.81 ••••• ____ 1,421.13 5Te. f,~: "4U.N 
a 'Ott Koln• • Wlnttnet Bua eo ................ -----··· 1,848.831 f-11. tfJ.e~~1 m.oo ··~·· ····~ ··~·· ....•.• 8 Dnla, P. a.·----········--·······-···-- 1~:~ 600.~ ~:~ 211.00, 68.00 1,600. 45. 1,020.00 •• 661.00 10 Blldrttb. )1 . B----····-------···-- 1,000. 1,'1"..0.00 000. 1,5711.70 111.00 a,Sif. ooo. u.er.e.u 4,44$3.87 
~ =:=i. .1i-.~v::=.:-..:-.:-=:-.:-.::=..:-.:::-.:· ~::: ~::• ::: ~:~ 1::~ 1!4.1 ··-··---- uo.::~ .... u =::~ ::83 :::: ~:: II Belch~ 0. ft' to f -ao-28)-··--·-········ 13. 400.~ lllf~ 2211.10 .... , •• _ ••• 
177 ·~·-·········· IIO~j -.&a U Iowa otor arr1m (1·1 tOI-24·!11) ............. -····--- 18. 87. 110.711 17.00 16 lo<Doo, o. A 8--------·------··· 11Ut 1,Q.!I •:; 1,121.111 ur.oo !,811!. 101. 10.110. t,n7.ea 
11 xramu. B. J. (!·1 to i-1·•>------··- - --~ auo. 65. •·•··---· 1811.41 ---·--·-· flJ Ut.ll 
n -·m< '"· O·> w ............. _. __ ~ n. '"j -· ~• •·• .... -····--- 1,~:~ ...... IS Walrod, ' IU'd 1> ••• ·-··---··-···---···· fl!:~ 158.18 811G.ll 841.111 111.00 1.!8S.m ::~· 6,074 . ~.-.70 18 Wbllll>U. I. W···-·-----··-----··--· 80. 60.00 N.l6 1112.571 1&.00 400. u. 1,m.01 161.88 
10 Wblte Star Bua Oo. (1·1 to 7·11-!11).------ ~:~ 1,848.71 ~:; 840.60 887.84 1,Wf . r.e. IJ,OOI:~ 't,U.88 
11 Wrtcbt, o. o.. ---·-·· 1.-. 1,464 . 11110. 1,11&1.48 800.00 s,a.111 u•~:: u.~:: •t,OOI.n 
a YoDo• Cab Oo. • Tranl'p. Oo·------ •.a "'"-~ m:?i t.oee.-, 101.00 !,!IN. 1 I,TIO. IJ,... 'IA19.!11 






























TABLE SO--cLASS 2PASSENO£R CARRIERS 
PART 1-:!IJl.EAOE TRAFJo'IC U."l> MJSCELLA.'IEOUS STAT1i>"TICS 
IC 






! BoW.,.tr, Stt~>lttn A •••••••••••• - •••••••••••••• 
a ~~~.-. B. J. (4-1 to lt-31-!fl) ••••• __________ , 
' Clinton, Dum port 4 !olt...,aUM Ry . Co •••••••• G Canon, lltrt. •• - •••••••••••• ___________________ _ 
5 Cbl., Ioiii., St. P. 4 P.R. R. (4-5to 12·31·:!0) .... , 
7 Catnl>hfU, J. R. (l-Ito 11·1!-tll) ••••• - •• - ••••• 8 Dto !ololnH .. \Vfnttratt n ... Co .• ______________ , 
0 DaY .. , P. R •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .' 
10 Blldrttb, W. ll .••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••.••.• 
:i ~=~~!b.J -r.ww::::·::.:::::::::·.:·.::::·:.:::·.:::::·. 
13 Btlrht. c. (1·1 to 4·30-:!11) ••••••••••••••••••••• 
14 Iowa Motor Oarrloro (l·lto 0·!4·:!0) ............ . 
15 .Jaehon, 0. &o & .............. - ............... . 
16 Kramer, ll. J. (1-1 to 5-l·llll) ............... .. 
17 Ool•rcaar<!1 Nlo N. (I ·I to 8·3·!!1) .............. 
1 
18 Walrod, Ware! D .............................. .. 
10 Wbltm<r, J. w ..................... -.......... .. 
10 \Vhlt~ Star Duo Oo. (1-1 to 7· 1~·20) ......... . 
!.1 Wrlcht. 0. o ....... _ .. __ ,. ___ L - .... • ..... . 
~ Ytllow Cab Co. A 'l"rao•p. t'o .. 
Total ....... _ ...... __ 
•Vo.- ,,.,.,00 olltto. l f t.o l~m, .... a t, ,,. 
"!! 
~, 






" J[ ~.. ~ f ~ .. ~ ~ ~ .. " : s Q ;. 5 !-
1,5111'• .. %,808. 
~:~ !8.!00.14 3,1100.00 















t IS .. 
~ 
c 
I! e .. .. 
~ "' c 
! : ~ ! ! . tl "" E !!:! ~ .. te "' ~ .. "' "' "' .. 
3,08!.60
1
' .IIM4'' 1,8$1.1!1 
!9,1180.!91 .t:stllll lt,liSI. 
1,417.01 .W18 1,G$1.43 
~.400.011 .\10439 10.413 . 
8.400.001 .1$200 1.&U. 
6,1m1.81 .14.037 8,110. 
.::;::1 :~ 4,&11$.60 15,152.71 6,11& .00 .llili07 a.m. 
~.4~.00 .OOWI 1G,Iili0. 18 
2,112.16 .10018 1,000. 
6.0!3.48 ·- 6,036.63 8,140.86 .10010 t,liBS.lt 
208.60 .00!00 001.02 
18.=s.oo .14Cl57' 10,5:!0.07 
61i&.65 .1()8831 418.w 
1,484. .116!8 1,080.84 
6.171.10 . ]lift!:' 6.M. _M . 
























1',\JlT 2-.\llt..I-.:AO E TUA~'·'IC ASD MISCELLASf;Qt;S 8TATISTIC8-<'onoholl•4 
Compoaf<l Rtporttar 












o r ,. 
:; 




lloldwln. CarL ..................... ~~ I 68,::00, .01300 
llOUlnr•r. Sttpbtn A.............. t7 '18.'1,831 .«16 
Crfp.:-, n. J . <•·t to lt-31·5) .... !0.08 eo, .040751 
Cllntoo. Dav. 4 !II.,... RJ'. co.... 10. 611.1553 .085 
Canon, Btrt. ....................... --·-· .......... -----· 
O.,III.,S.P ... P. (1-5 to ll-Sl·S) .. ~1.70 118, ,ll$423 
Campltoll, J, R . O-tto ll·l! ·illl) ........................ .. 
Dtl Uoloea I> Wlntt"'e~ lluo Co ........ -----·-- ....... . 
Dav ... P. R .. - ................... :t:I.U l.W,411 .OtOOC 
Blldrtlb, K . 11 .................. -. <& 6611, .000 
Harrtl, J. w ...... ------------- 11 14,540 .-
Hannah, T. W ..................................... --···--
Btllbt, 0. (1·1 to 1·30·:!11) ....... Cl8.0 88,1 .«16 
Ia. Mot . Carrion (l-Ito 6·li·WJ .. tt. 5,21 .01. 
JatHoD, 0. 4 8 .............. - ........ ·------- ----· 
~~;:~·a~)Ji~l:h~~t~·J:~lrii: ~:: ~:I ' ::: 
Walrod, Ward D ............ _ ............ ........ ·----· 
Wl>ltmtr, J, w ............ ------ 10 "· .os:iN 
Wb. Star Buo Oo. (1·1 tO 7·15·20) •• 1$, 191i, .~ 
~Jl~~'ca~·c~:-.-Tr.·.;;.;:·J.;:::: ::;;; :: ::0 
Toto! ........... _ ..... .. IG.Pl; 2,GI7,1!11~S .-' 
•Optrattcl by o • Dtr IIKII'f'khla!IJ, 
GaHime 1 t.ubrltat· In~ on 
.. " 2 .. ~ .. .. 
~ I ~ :! 
8 
£ ~ ~ .. 









































































TABLE 81-STATISTJCS OF CLASS 2 PASSENGER MOTOR CARRI E RS FOR 


























-~ Tax• ODd Llcta- Within tb-;-8tat;-~f IOwal ! 
t ' • 1&: 
"" :~e
i 1 ~ s 1 ·e 
• a I 1 .. 
; 
0 I = lg 
l I !1 I i ~i 
i 
! 
1 BaiOwln, Carl.. ................ ~........... ................. • 8,082.001 t,f78 • 7f .at $ U1.641 7.1! 
: ~~t=."s. e,~~~ t.·Ti.ii.fi>--::::::..:~:.::::::::.:::::::::. '::~::· ~:~0: '::~ '·~:u ~~:: 
4 Cllntoo, DnenPOrt & Alu..,allne RJ. Oo.................. liO,f915.m 12,002 S78.08 1,178.17 10.01 
I Canon, BttL-.. ------.. - ----............ :.. 1 ,430. 1.166 78.e6 m. s.u 
f Cbl., )iii., 81. P. &P. B. B. (f-4toa4l·S) ....... _. 5,11T1.81 8,117'1 ll!t.l! 1,110.80 11.$f 
~ ~mf£'i:r/i.8wl~~t1t~·~J::::::.-.::.:::::::::::::::::: ~::~:  1!;:;g k'U~ 1.!::111 :~:: 
~ r;;:~.t,·AI~·s-:::.:::::.:.:::.:::::::::-:::::::.:::::::.::: ~::'::~ J:: ~::: 1.:: 1~::: 
11 B arril, J, w................ ............................. t,n2.~ !,Ole a.ss tlO.SS u.to 
It l:lannab, T. w .... _....................................... s.ou. S,Glli w . Tff.n u.81 
II Bf'llbl, 0. (1·1 to f·J0-!8) ...... - ............... _.... S,ffO. 3,140 115. 1141. 9.1111 
U Iowa .Motor Oarrtua (!•Ito 4·U·29)....................... 1108.00 747 U.n '111.17 37.97 
11 Jaokooo, 0. & 8 .... _________ ................... ~. 18,1:S8.oo U ,l!ll m. l, ... n 10.111 
16 Xramor, n. I . (1·1 to 1·1·!11) .. - ......... _.......... 606.00 1,011 liO. et.N, Jt.lll 
17 Oatnaaard Sla N. (1·1 to 8·1·!11)... ..................... l,flf.80! m 18. lliO.!S 8.10 
18 Walrod , \Yard ».......................................... 6,tn.IO 3,600 108. 471.86 7.67 
10 Wbltmn. J , W .. ·-------........................ l,eii.CIO !,!$8 88. 111.f5l!.IS.4t 
10 White sur But Oo. (1·1 to 7-16-10)................ .... 8,448.10
1 
8,100 m. l,en.lf 1s.a 
21 Wrlah~. o. 0 .............. -.............................. IS,lll.ll.80, 2S,6U 1110.13 t,710.n n.ar 
ft YtllowCabOo. ATraaap. Oo .......... -................. 10,400.!81 10,• 110.111 1,m.w 11.CIII 
Total.. ............................................... t 186,ao.18
1




t !t,flll.at u.e1 
TABLE 10· ( JLA88 2 P'RJCIOHT CAJtRIIDU9 _
1 
--=-==-==-~ I-:::: - I,JAL·~~~IO"'T -,-=-~~ 
carr~on aeP<>rtmc . -~ Ji! .. J I ~ 
J ~- ,.,.oil ~ I ., 
1; , H =~u e !, ~ :. 0 8 c: 
Uab&J.U-p eao. 
---r--., \ . 0 - l ..... 0 I :~~ § .. u ~~ I lis !~ .!> 
1 Ahon Trude Co .. (10·12 to 1!-SI), Akron .. .. t 1~.086-~• !,IIO.oo't 1,181., ......... 
! .llkn, J . c .. Oulhrl• Oentor._,________ 6,848.14 liOO.OO. 1,114. 1110.00 
S All.IODhua, Adolpb, !(ortbwood.. .... -. ....... S,fSS. ..-·-· 001. .. ...... .. 
f Baldwin RaJ 1!. (8·6 t.o 11·81) . llambura.... 8,488.00 .......... 1 74.S.. ......... . 
6 Oaxttr, UarloY R., AUODt.le..................... 1100.00 100.00 8,1113. . ........ . 
I llt<ltJonlm 4 Oo .. AIUOD Cit)' ..... ---.. 6,tlll,et 115.~ TliO. liOO 00 
7 Boa Tru<lt LIDO Hampton...................... 18,u:J.U 41J.t6 410. .. ........ 
8 Donor .• Ptrry, New LondOD--··--·--···--··- ··· 1.eoo.00
1 
.. ----- w.u --······· 
~ ~~~~Yt.. ~~~:kte.-P:a;:-ora-,t".;;;::: 1::~:: .~:~:.. ~:=:u .... ~:~~ 
11 Buuuwortb, AI • .B., Humboldt.-............ s,G26.00 .......... 18!!.00 ......... . 
:: g:::~u. '::~::~~In_~::::::::::::·.:· ~::::::.~~:_ ··=:;::::::::: u Oaaa. AI. J .. Alootleollo........................ 1,1585.00 •1,'100. 420.G8 100.00 
11 01\rlaiiOD.tOD, lf. 0. (1·1 to 4•1) , AlJrooa..... .so oo "211. --·---- ........ .. 
IS ClaflOII, W. W. (11·1410 IJ.SI), Waterloo.-- 6,440:00,.-...... ' 666. .. ..... .. 
17 Oonard, R. L., Dee Alolnea.................... t:I,SOO.OOf 100. 410.14 ........ .. 
18 Corrow, 0. N .. 8----------------- 1,710.~ 00. 1,767. .. ....... . 
1t Croc~o. 0. B., Ortawof4.-.. _____ 1,116. ----· 118. .. ...... . 
liO Orolllt, W. 8 . (1·1 to 7·1), Oambrld,ce......... !,100. • ............................ . 
21 Oroaa, w . . D., Sldntr ... - ................. .... 15,887.88 800. 1,60'1.00 ......... . 
u Detaman lo BolmeocllDatt, lia&OII CltJ ..... 1,11!5. --- ut.oo ......... . 
!8 De \"riel, St<OIIl'l> (&-11 to 11·11), Oratlp 0117. I,GOO. 100. JOe.OO ........ .. 
II Do7le, u. F. (7·1 to 12-~1) . Perala............ 1,7!5.00 860. l!G'T.OO !:10.00 
1:1 Drake, w. u .. o ....... _____________ .. 800.00 .... ...... ~ 175.00 ........ .. 
• ~. J. Jr •• IDdlODol&.- -.... -.... 19,9155-tO 1,100. l,!lliJ.W IO,t:.o.oo 
ar l!mmeut>ura l'todu<e eo .. l!mmeubuft..... t,li00.001.......... 100.00 ......... . 18 ~·kkln>·"· a •• eon <s-e to u-&>. uar~..... l,liOO.oo-....... ·~~-a .........  
liD ~. Bert B ., 8bellltld....------ 800.GO - ....... 1,000. .. ....... . 
ao OatM Traooltr ~. VlDIOil.................... • ·--• .......... MN. .. ...... .. 
111 Gateway OllJ TrODifU Oo. (6·1 to 11-1), I 
La er- Wll .... -------··---· II,W.fO 7,f00.710 IS 0mSM Tr&DIIU LIDo, !~ ........... _ 1,1 •• a , '!, .. .. 
f I ,,b7S.I8 ......... . a.W~ .
1
Dii .ll0.01o.80 
1,m. .......... a,TS8.08 s.~.o. 
1,811&.84 ......... ... 1,1184.11 
1,sta. .......... 840.44 8,1500.84 
133.14 . ......... ...... 4,081.00 
1108. ..... ..... 6,1101. 7,411.80 
!,V!t. .......... 10,027.11 10,111.68 
1,800. .......... a&U. I ,1180.11 
t,S&1.915.. ....... 8 ,4118. 10,140.!6 
~rAJ. ... ....... 1,445.80 I ,TU.U 
!81.00 . ......... 2,016.00 1,907 .oo 
l,OOO.tl 1,848. lt,t:III.GI 18,1'6.10 
2,108.01 .......... 1,0118.80! 4,1!1.00 
611. ......... . 4,8118.118 4,806.68 
H7.11t .......... 617.08 CICI6.00 
11 •• 17 .. ..... t.lal. 74 5.11111.GO 
18,1140.64 •oo.oo •• ern~ 13,6et. u 
1,710.00 .......... 1,817.~ 1,63'1.00 
l,ID. .......... 101.1'1 1,4S8.9a 
1,9!9.1 ......... !10.83 1,toO.GO 
10,877.74 ......... 7,18%.00 18,264.83 
411.01 .......... I,OIII.IID 4,1AI7.GO 
600. .......... I ,ICIII.IO 1,808.00 
1,800. .......... !,108.00 $,etii.OO 
e64.67 .......... soe.sa m.oo 
lO,MI. •• ···-·-· 14,107.70 St,41l.81 
11110. . ......... 1,1500.00 !,400.00 
160. .......... !,085.00 !,IIIJ.CIO 
5!. 1,147.!! 1,800.00 
J ,ae&. .......... 1,101.~ 6,o...n 
···"·" 7,t74. 18 
: ~=tia!: J·i;_~::::::----::::::::: :::: 
Total Pan \. ......... - ................. fS!t.•.,.J- --- --'-- .. 1... - - --'-~ --- .. I ... -·-'·- ·- .. ' ... ·-- -- -· -- --· 
0,&10.80 
l.fTI.oo 
·~ JlQJidbop, :····· • IDdudee BulldJD ,110.00.
•~Ddodte BulldJDp, ••••• 
































TABLE l~LASS % FREIGHT CARRIERS-Continued 






J ::~! .. ,. oj_ •:oo 0;> 
=~~k oi • Q 
.U.t Side 
!! 
! .. .. :.; 
;; ~~ E 6 0 
J 
~ • . 0 ;:: 

















lP I Butt, F. D., lolart...-dale. ..... _ .... .: •••• -11 
16 HaU, 0. 8 .. Iowa Palla.. .... - ------·-----
f7 Harl)tr, Tboa., ~lltld __ .................. .. 
38 Hart..U, 0. L., BrilL ........................ .. 
:II B t.OIDIIJI, 0.0. W. , Waw loo ..... ----··---· 
llt.U .......... I,SS7.7r> $ ,.:,0.00 
s,tu.o.> .......... t,n8. o,M.7• 
040. .......... 726. l,lMI&.OO 
111.10 .......... 1181. t ,OG&.OO 
1,1W.Il:l .......... 115.0'1 1,81'1.00 
40 Btdr1<k A lolt.nhaU ('-1 to 1%41) , Eadb&III-
CI BtaLb,l'!lrio P .(ICHito l f-11), Corro<Uoo>111e.. 
!: ~~:'n ~o ~ · m=-a<·.;c::-=.::::::::=: 
!~ ~~!'f::.116h~:J'f. ~::~ 1~o ~~~lk s~~~~ti:::::::: 
te Iowa Ctot . Motor Y.xp.. J.Jcooa ............. . 
47 K..U..hl<e, oun. Bu<Uro. ............ ------ --
48 Kkr, Wallar H., Tlptoa ............. _ ...... .. 
., Klrtpatrld< , o.o. :r .. AJd•n. ................ .. 
10 Knott, Louie, ~ · ------·------·----
01 K-. Oeor,a. Ely .............................. . 
62 Krlat.natn, Harold, lludtoo ................. . .. 
:! ~oe;r:r\v."?. ~~~~ ~~ \~-l~~·. ~:~~~':;,:::·.:·.:·:1 
66 Lao, L. W., VMtura ... - . .. - ............... ' 
II& Lee, Tbeo. 8., Glalwood... .... - .............. ...; 
67 Le .If an, Aaa'd llalallen, Le lolan ........... . 
M loldotyn, Robt. L.. Pleuaotvllle ........... . 
oo .lfe1Ao4, 0. L., ~ar Palla... .......... - .... .. 
:: :~~~.'IJ~n;~·~ fion~"at~0o:.~~~::::::::: 
et llluetr TraMftr • 8toraae, BurUoaton ...... . 
a loii!M, 1rwiD (7·!S to ll·SI) , GrlaWold. ........ . 
N loloort, Oo1, Battle Crotk. .................... -
1 
M lolualt.t, Cole, Anita ........................... ! 
M Ntth, Earl, AUaDI!e .. . ....................... .. ; 
67 Nl<ho\a, R. o., Wtllllburc ..................... -
!18 O'DI<'n.,.o. W. 1!., Milo ........................ .. 
: ~"~·~.~r.oa::~~c~~~ .. 7·-~-1~'!: ... ~~~· 
a .e. .......... 4,!14. ..r.o.oo 
to. ----·-- 1,110. 1,110.00 
I,Af, .......... t,S06. 4,M.OO 
a.m.1 .......... a,IN0.57 1o,ru .oe 
17&. .......... 2,w.oo t .en.oo 
11S.87 .......... 1,290.&\ ~.!33 .00 
I,Sl'O. $ 8,000.00 !,SP7 .40 11,087.10 
1011. .......... 1,m.oe t,m.oo 
INO.OO .......... 1 ,484 .!€ I ,SIP.7r> 
4711.7:; .......... t.~.~ a,as1 .oo 
eu.oo .......... J,8SS.oo t ,e'l8.oo 
too.OO ....... ... $:10.00 1130.00 
074.10 .......... 1,018.56 1.600.&; 
133.10,.......... 1187.~ 1,100.00 
117.011 00.00 57! .91 ! . .:.0.00 
4.le.!8 .......... 700.11 l .t!P.IO 
t,4t<.ll:l.......... t.G30. 5,1t6.C 
1,01111.t 1,318.00 "3!S. 3 ,llti.U 
lla.l ....... ... t.~. ! ,1161.47 
7,!33.&6 !,1130. .,051.64 ti,OOG.!O 
1o.m. n .......... P.•n .82 ts,.uo.M 
t,a.ss .......... I,4SLII2 a.co..oo 
455. .......... I ,W. .OC 1,000.00 
too. .......... t ,nl9. 1,180.00 
• · ......... .,,_ err.oo 
447. ·-···--- N7. 1,316.00 
110. . ........ m . 111111.10 
140.00 .......... 318. 111111.10 
m.40 .......... 80S. t,m . .o 
tll4.81 -------· 1,1011. 1 ,!111 .10 
--- ·- --·1 ... - . ..., -·=, ··--- 1 .......... 1 te1.oo -----· 6,f18. e.I!I.S.oo 
Total Part. t. _ . ···---·~· ---- ···- -~· ..... 14 t 1 .07'1:.10 • ••·-·••·-· 
•hrfoo6rll - - -
, _ _ -..: .... fh.d\(llaee, tl , .... CIO. 
Carrtcn a.porUo• 
J 
TABLE 10---<lLASS ! FREIGHT CAI\Rl ER8--Condud"4 
PAJtT a-BALANC ft: SHEET--C'onelucled 
Anet. Side Uablllt7 Sldo 
lnvet<meot• • ! I \ \ , ~ · e !Oi
... ~~.. I ~ .o 9 .:: ".& 





n Pblppta Trutb (IO.tl to 1%41), -n. ...... S l.etl.ldS IOO.OOf r.o.OO t too.OO t 3,101 . $ I,OOO.OOt 181 . 16 ...... t ! ,1130.111f 1,1111 .00 
'1'1 Plano, Edaar (8-1 to 18-Sl) , Jluoo CllJ..... t,m.oo 710. 813.40.......... 6 ,.40.40 s:;o.~ G68.8:1 . .... ... 6,6U.O'l 8 • ..0.40 I I ~ I . 
74 Quado, R. Jl'., Ft. Dodco ..................... - •• Ol$.tl ........ j 100.1 ..... _..... 4,185.!3 .......... I,QI .IN .......... 
1 
1,7r>S.Il 4,1t$.U 
n Potta, De•t1 (l·ID lo ll·S!), Wbltlot......... 1 .7~.00 ....... ... 100.00 .......... 1 ,64$.00 ....... ... !!111.7li ......... J,G83.t.'l 1,84$.00 
70 Ra••• 1o Ftanlr Tranaler, Atlontlo........... . to.r.oo.oo, S.0.00
1
1.~. .......... n,lii!S.OO 100.00 1,11117. GI ... ...... 7,847.4ffi ll,flll6.00 
77 Rtotu, Oar!, waurloo... ...................... 1,n1. ------· 187. .......... 2,008 .80 617. 4:.:1.0< .......... 1,02S.75 t ,O!I8. :11 
M Rood, Olart0<6 X .. Ollnloa..................... 1,880.00= --·-------· GOO. .......... 2,880.00 .......... 013.G:l .......... 1,700. 2,180.00 
'II ll<>ddJ, L1DO, DubuQue __ .................. t ,OOO. 100.00: CtGQ.OI .......... 2,81».01 .......... m.OO ......... ' ~.!!)!.= !,1110.01 
19 licl>oftr. P. o •• 'll~ ou. ...................... 1,100. ----9 t,a6$. . a.eoo. u,5G8.75 11,2110. t,ISI.IN .......... ·•.~- u.w .n. 
10 &bltlo a Pet.nm (II. P to U.S!), Duraot.... t .ooo. tOO.M 140. .......... !,140.00 J.:VO. t:;.oo ....... m . t ,m .oo 
:; t::=e.:.·l·'w~~!:.,~~.::::::::::::: i:~: ~:~: 1.=: :::::::: ::::: ~ ::::37 ~-:::~ :::::::::. g:: :::: 
.. s.uon, Roy
0 
Eldon ............................ 2,e1o.a.......... 361.
001
.......... t,cm .oo 666. !Ua.&l....... ... s.ooo.u t ,cm .oo 
t r.::;:: !: u'.', ~~:~~-ii=ii>:-s.-ou-.u•;=: ~:~:;.~~~~ 1'a::oo·::::::::: ~:=:~ '"&W:-- '·:d!l::::.::::: ··=::: u::~ 
&e Smltb, R. L., llovlllo......................... tll •• • tO•tO,OOO.OO 1,5M.l0 .......... 4!,911 .1 7,141. !0,740.43$ 4,000.00 U,IKi7.11:! 4!,1NI . IO 
IT Stall<tr Trll!Vportatloo Oo., ltudd............. 1,140.00 . .. - . .. I U.OO .... ...... 1,181.1Ki 1,191. 1 ,100.00 -....... "400.11& I,IJI .CI6 
18 81aD.Ie1, L. 8., SpriD.,fllt.. .............. - - - 1 .100.00 . .. - .... S,$41.48 . ......... 8,0CI.« .......... l,eD.IS ... ...... 4,1M.16 8,0CI.41 
• Slo...Wrnu, B. (U·:IIlo 1241), Shtnandoab. to.•.§ ooo.oo ll85 .......... l n,n•.7o 4,763. t,on.ss.......... 4,m.BT 11,714.10 
t.0 8tonnn Tr&Miu. AUantte..................... 1,438. _.......... 1,8!1. .......... s,w. 1.!78.!3 .......... 1,1110.77 a,a.oo 
~1 Strait, Paul, Rod: Rapids...................... 8.140. 10.00 290. .......... 7,280.tt 1,6:!0.63 ... ..... 4,700.10 7 ,2110.82 
Ill Tbompaoo, R. 0., Jlontroat.----------- 8:10. ------ uo. .......... 1100.00 nt.PI .......... 718.011 800.00 
~ Traver, llu•l (l·ll to l t-31) , Pau.Uloa.~ .. --- 1,11:5. .......... 1,800. .......... 6,4!3.00 m.oo .......... ..1\45.40 6,4U.OO 
" TI1Ddle, Dbort. (It-It to 1!-31), v ... K ottr.. 1.m.oo'.......... m . .......... t,O!JIUO as. u .ts . ........ · 1,Sli6.0! ! ,0:!8.10 
: ~~ w~~~io 1~i',~a.-;;~.<;..-::::1 ~:~·;wo:oo :: :::::::. ,,::00 ---~~ = :::::::::::· t.~:~ t.::~ 
~ Wolktr, Albert, Tborntoa - ------ ........... ~ J,GQG,OO .......... 278. • ........ .! 1,87S.71 ......... . ti!S.67 .......... llll.l8 1,873.7r> 
• Wolla, Vllu D., Plenoa . ...................... o.t:IO.M ......... . 7te.a5 ......... ~ 0,1185.10 .......... 6,MII.82 ...... ---~ 1,11Cn.07j e,fl85.80 
1111 WllooD , R. A., Orant......................... I,S'/1. 00.00 m.IO .......... !,8110.110 .......... '1:11.80 .......... 1,918.85 1.~.10 - --- -------- ---------------
TOtal Part '-----------------------· t~n ,&oJut ,t40.oo ea,m.• • •.aoo.oc t~r•. m .ao1P.~t!8. 64,445.81 • 4,ooo.oo • 19,411.1• fJ74, m .111 ,__ --·----- ------
GrOlld TOlal, Parta 1, s Olld a, ___ 
1 






•ll>duc!M BulldiDp, • 100.00. 
• ll>dudoo BuJkll&>p, •• 1160.00. 
•Iodndoo ~. t~.eco.oo. 
"llldndoo BuiJdiop, .. ,IOO.Gt. 
·~ llulldiiiP. p,ooo.ee. 




































11 • • • I 














N • • IT • til ., 
1\ 
n • .. 
TABLE ~G-CLASS 2 FREIGHT CA.RRIERS 
PART 1-()PEilATI NG REVENUES AND OPERATING EXPENSES 
()porotlq ~- 0-ollncB,._ 
I 
11 I ~~ I ~ I i~ I if I ! Conten ~ . ~ : 0 
AnoD Tnl<l' CD ............ : •••• : .............. • l,ouf.ul 17,111111.14 • ~~.ooc . • « • t,ooo. t,4l0 . . , , 1,oco.oo• 1,m.oo!•' llal, 1. 0 ... _______ , ______ ,_____ • ••. 46 1,01111.. 7,N8.11 ............ 1,!47.0 ............ V!l.et 
•-•· Adolph_ ________ ,,,......... 1,11«1. ....... s,NO. 180. ............ sao.ta 
-· RaY 8.,_ ... ., ............. -... 4ell. t,tm. 1,441 . 540. ·----· !110.00: 
I!UWr, Barlor 8 ............ -------- 1,500. -------- 1,500. .. ..... _, 1,800.00 11.00 800.00 
BetlrJordtn A Oo ............. -.............. 11,!74.01 6511. • 11,832.00 1,500.00 1,59S.II6 ........... 1.~.&1 
m!e Tnl<l' Line.......... .................... 11 ,001.1 4 10,801.11! !T,r.fl, I,M1.71 1,816.16 1,2!'1.14 
Donor, Pur7-------··---·--·... 1,478. ......... a,. 'le.ll3 ----· 150.00 !1111 .16 
~'!"t CarL------------------· 16,fO.t7 t,!llll.n 18,106. ----- 6,400.00 1.:110.!111 t,.eo.st 
..........,., AIYtn o. (to-u to D-11) ...... ---· &10.00............ aeo. ....... ..... !1115.17 ............ !4.~ 
Butttnrortb, .W. E ........... -............... I,SIG.OO' 1111. 1,507.00 .................................... 1 464.00 
OoldwtU. W. »................................. S,!lll8.iU 1~.00'1.11 18,0011.U ............ t.TI~. !,45S.Il !,181.!!1 
i=~~-i.~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ ~:a~* :=:::;~5 ::5~* ~~~~~~~ :=:;;~: ~~::~~~~:: ~~~ 
Oon.,d, B. L.................................. IO,ei4.G6 1,804.~ 14,400.23 ............ 4,800. ............ 1,401.00: 
~':;,~o~ii::.========·:::::::::: a:::--~:.~:... :::: ::::::.::= ==:::::: ...... ~:.. 1 ·~::00 
goo:::.·~:: .... =::::::::::::::::::~:::::. ..::::·-i&:m:oi' u.:=:75 ::::::::::::: ----.:m~es .::::::::: 1.=: 
Dokn»oo 6 U<lmmdiDctr ..... .:.: ....... ..:.... 7.710.~............ 7,710.11 ...... :.:. ... t,G17.01 -----·"· Mll.lllll 
DoVrlto, 6ttJ>btn ............................. ,, i,ISI.OII ..... --... 1,161.011 ............ ............ ............ :1:11.18 
DoJio, a. J' .. ___________________ 110:1 • .s 1.m.a 1,815.:0 ............ n.oo ·------- aoo. 
Droke, w. u .... ------------------·"J 1,81J.50 ----- 1 .&!. _______ .. . ............ ............ m. 
l!ldrld«t, J, E.................................. 14,MI'I.TO t,43:).~~ ta,VOO.IN ............ 6,81UIS I,OCT.!I 2,811.~~ 
=~B~;:~~:::_-_::::~:~::=.::: 1,::~':::::~~~ 1,5:~ :::~:: ..... :c ::::::::::! r::.o 
Got. 'l"n.noter LIIM.. .......................... , 1,171.71<-------· 1,771.71 ............ ISJ, ,............ 4ell. 
OotowoJ 01tJ Ttonolu Oo..................... a,m.TOr-··"""'
1 
1,167.• lW. 116&... 110.00 1, •• 
O.td• Tronoltr LIDt ............................ 
1 
7,710.10.. ............ 7,110. ............ t,«<$.'111
1
............. ON.!4 
0.-, B. B.................................... O,liO.IMI 8,11011.00 10,006.88 ............ t,OU.OO ll50.00 1,!00.81 
Ontha•• O. ···-· -·---··--····· 4,in-• 100.00 4.t1J.QS ...... ---· 1.170.00, dO.OO ,__!!I 
Total Pan'--·········-···--·---·- 11~1 411• 100.1 ... te::t~j;- .:;:;;;.~~ .----
TA..BLB 10--0LASS I FREIOHT CARRIER8--ConU11ued 

















:o00 ..... . ici:n 
!911.74 1,117.81 
Ill ............ . 
•• • 110.00 
16 . ........... . 
S:: ...... s;,:oo 
600. 151.00 
•• 1011.10 















• ... 00 
lU.GO 
1 ()perati.Dw Y."~.,.. Number 1 to .Mumbu u. lnclutl•...CooduMd. 
Ill I J 9 
"" 




£ I I I ::! s s ;, ~ 0 f< .... 
I I I 
~ Au'fnhuo, AC)olph..---------------·-- 145.10 84. 100. ...00 
Alltn, J. 0...................................... 421 .26 150. 11>6.00 ......... . 
4 Ba..,IO. Bor 8................................ 81.10 !:5. 11. 40.01) 
Akron Trv<l< C'o ................................ • •-•~1• 460.00.1 &12.00
1
. 4116.00 
.\ Boxttr, H.,leJ 8 ............................ - 100.00 16. !5. .. ....... . 
II B«kJordtn A Oo .............. -.............. 8117.1~ t.O. 316 .... - .. . 
7 Boa Truel< Llue................................ 1,410.881 641. 310.!5 ......... . 
: t::.·. ~"l::::::::::.-.::-.:=::=::::-.:::::: s.!::::::::=: J::OI) ::::::::: 
"' Buf<bt,.. Anln o. (10.11 to IS-11).............. 11.00 18. 18. 10.$·-----· 
11 Buttenrortb, .W. E ... -----·--·---··---- 100.~-------· 188.11 U6. .. ........ 
It OalclwrU. W. »................................. 744.18 180. 150.otl 166. 100.51 
U Campbtll, B. A .......... -.................. 183.ut'.-----· ST.~ ISO. • ......... 
U g~u!.:.s:Ko::.:::==-:.:.:.:.::.:- ---~~:~. ~~: '~t~~-.. ~~:....c=:: 
II Olorloo, W. W. (U-UtoU.SJ) ....... -..... 4.00 ll.T 143.0111 88.00 ......... . 
17 Oooord, B. L.................................. 1,083.!7 t40. WT.tl 8.0.00 ~2.87 
18 Corrow, 0. N................................... too.OO .......... 16.47 81.10 ......... . 
1~ <Jro«bon. 0. 8,. ________ ............... li$.1:> •· 80.16 u.oo _ ..... .. 
S1 Oronl<, W. 8-----------------· .. --· ti.IO ....... - •• t~ ................... . 
tt OToM. w. » ...... ------------------- -.o.u 1118.41 m.ot a..16 111.eo1 
ra not•nn•u. u elmtndlnau..................... m.oo 110.00 1011.u llOO.oo~-------· u De vr~eo. Sttl)bto............................... et.oo .......... 1!111.118 16. • ....... .. 
N DoJie, B. '··--------·---·-------- .... 10. •·!!'! 11>1. • ....... .. 
t:5 Droke, w. 0................................... .,_.___ 8!.60 40 .......... . 
• l!lclrldao. J. B................................. l,tol.88 114. 1!1.00 DO. -----· 
f7 llmmotoburtl'tocluee Oo....................... 60.00.------ IIS.16 too.oo, ..... - .. . 
It J'redtr._ A Son, J . B------------·· 40.00---- 118.•t 40.00 ......... . 
• :ru ...... sen B------------------ JOO.oo.____ 11. m.oo 10.00 
10 Oot. Tnnoter LIDo..--·-------- tw.u leO. 111. us.•·----· 
11 Ootow., 01tJ 'l"n.nolu Oo-------~--- .,,44 ---- lAIII. 11. 
ft Otrdtll TrOIIIIU LIDo.----·-----------· 1118.111 -·--· :1110. 1'13. 
~ o ...... u. B ............ ...:...................... ru.a 144. NS.84 4TT, 
•1 Orathalla, 0. B ............ ..: .... ------ 110.00 00. Ill. 88. 
TDtal Pan'-··------------ tu,&&T.ot t s,m.!l,• a.a.-.- 1,011. 
...,....., 




h n 0! 
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TABLE %0-CLASS % FREIGHT CARRIERS--<:onUoued 
PART 3---QPERATJNO REVENUES ~ND OPERATlNO EXPENSEs-<:onllnued 











I jl Jt e! .. ~II i !~ .!J'" . == t• 1 • t 0 ;oo s" 0 I • r 0 ... "' :l i ;~ 8- f: ~, ~--,-
• Bu ... Jl'. D................................... • l,t00.00. liS. 1,51S. ISII.OO' 1#.50 ...... ..... . 
as Ball, o. 8---·-------·------···----···---·· l ,rn.n 5,001.17 1.3.10.1 WG.•• IOII.It 
D BartuD, 0. L ...... _ .............. _ .. __ ... 1,8118. r.oo. 40:1.6) u. Ul.OO 
17 Harptr, Tboo........ .......................... a.eos.u ............ ttt. 14-; &7.GO 
• Bau•man. ~- w .. ________________ 4,000. 080. 111. 400.00 
:~ =::r~:e~:a:~:.::::·.:=:::=:::: ··:: _________ ~: o:::r-·---ii:&O 
41 Blatt. D. N ..... .  - ............ --·-·--· 8,017.1 100. N7. 117.11 !U.IO 
41 Bill, B . 0 ........ - .................. -.... 1,831.tl •1,1!7. 1,587. 117.00 !110.00 
u Hol<kratt, Kax .......... -.................... 875. 00. 80.00 85.00 
45 Bmkd<, Charlie ......................... ___ 115. liO. 118. 1!.40 ........... . 
411 Iowa Otat. Motor EliJ> ·----------·-·---- 1,844.16 ............ l,l!IUIO 1$!.50 45t.OO 
<1 x .. loebh, Gnat................................ 1,84<1. ............ 121.00 ss.oo ae.oo 
:: ~~~j,.~~tr J:o:-1':::::.:::::.·:::.-::::.:::::.:·: :::::.::::::::: '::~ ·~t~l 1::~ 
eo Xnoh. Loulo.. .. -.............................. !.la.n a. 140.ss eo.oo 1eo.oo 
01 Kou, Oeor&L .............. :.~................. 545.70............ Gl.SS S.75 !5.00 
~ Krtauo~<:D. Harold. ................ -.......... I,W.OO m.oo
1 
~7.00 40. 50.00 
11 Kroecu. R•J---------------·- '1'1.00 ......... ~ t.eo 1. e.eo 
N L&or, W. 0 .... .. - •• -...................... 1,800.00 ·--------• %00.00 GO. 10.00 
Ci6 Lou, L. W..................................... 1,86-1.2.1.-......... !SO.I8 liO.GO lft.eo 
5I Lot, Tbao. 8................................... 8,S!IO.w1 1,7ll0.~ lll3.00 tli. MU.O 57 Ll Mara AM'd RatalltrL-..................... 6,!St.OI............ 812.30 102. .. ......... . 
5I Jol<lotJn, Robt. L............................. &,G.OI . ......... .. 000.02 1!7. 1<0.18 
00 II<LeOO, O. L.................................. U,'I!II.M 28,400. ............ S,91t.tl C.OS.Of l,IGI.U 
eo Mt~'I'Hnllor, C. L--------·-·-- lt,NS., 301. 000. t, UO.IO ut. lll.tl 
81 MU1t.U,I. P. A SoD.......................... 7 ,'/til. ............ CIOO. 1180.00 180. 3811.40 
00 Ker«r Tuna lor 6 Storare...... ............... 2,010.00 .... ........ 308.70 78. IIU.IO 
81 Mlloa, lnrln. .. -............................ 1,800. 610.00 187.110 21. 7.50 
M Moora, OuJ.................................... 1,111. 4NJ.IS' 737.!U 100.00 m.tt 
ea lllull<lr. Cole.................................... uo.oo ............ 216.00 83. o-..oo 
116 N•th, l!arL..................................... 1,1110.00 ............ 1110.00 50.00 100.00 
G7 Nk!boll, a. 0 ... ~-····-- -----·· .. ·---- 1,183. --·--- -.. tot.c n. :o.oo 
61 O'B-. W, & .............. - .... -.... I,IM».lO ............ 1!1.00 ISC.OO U7.16 
eo O..Oio Tranoler 00........................... 1,816.. ICIG. 581.00 1•.10~ JIS.IO 
iO OU1, OaroL ............... ·------·----·--·----·-~ 100. 58J .S8i •·oo; 11.00 
TOU.I Port 1. .......................... . liN,~ 11 • •.tu.tll 28,-.~·~:_f7, ••. QGol.~ 
•·•-u•~r ,..,. ... ,..,. 
TABLE SO-CLASS 2 P'R.I!:IOHT CARRII!lRB-ConLLnu&4 
PART 4--oPE.rt.ATINO HKV-ENUER .AND OPElllATJNO EIXItENit.,~ontlnU\.0 
~.j 
O"n.UD• E"lCPt:D_.., l'umbeH N to 10. loeJtutl..-oooduded 
J ll ~ ~ 
I I ! I 
~ .. . I 
I E ~ ,. 
Carriero Reportla.r 
.!: e 






lll Bat ... F. D.................................. • 1!.00!----· lt . .J .......... I 111.10 
9$ nan. o. 8.................................... •7ii.t.>1.......... 86.~.......... t,110.86 17 Barll"r. TbOI....... ......................... 181.85 --·-·- 85.W]... ....... t,IOI.57 
• Bartall, c. L...... ........... ......... 110.00 ... -... n.oo,.......... rtt.• 
all Bauamaa, Goo. W. ........... ............ 100.00, !5. !5.00 .......... I,W.IO 
40 u .. drltk 6 MaraboU ............. .......... 61.00 !7. 81.00 50.001... ....... t,463.N 
1.1 Btatb, Elvlll P .............................. -----9 11. .......... uo.ooa r.o.oo 1!8.11 
41 Watt. D. N.......... ........................ ao; .• -----· 111. 1«1.50 .......... t,oos.u 
43 HOI , B. 0............ ........................ r.oo. Ht. 1811. lft.OO SO.OO •4 ,666.eo 
41 Hold<rart.,. Max...... .... .. ................ SS. .......... 150. 100.00 .......... 10.78 
41 Bml<!elt, ubarlt&.. ........................... - .......... .......... M. u.oo .......... "7t.eo 
411 Iowa Otat. Motor Exp... .................. 111.80~ -----· IJII. 140.00 401.00 l,aet.eo 
17 Xul~thte, Oun.-...... . .................. 80.00 !5. 101. 26.00 .......... l,IU.liO 
48 Xltr, Wallar B.............................. 171.011 113. 80. 40.00 .......... •r.o.lt 
4t IUrtpatrtt:t, ~- !' ...... _................. 66. tS. as. 11.00 .......... 1111.11 
50 Knott, Loole................................. ts. "· G3. e.;.oo .......... •JU.10 
61 x ..... ~·•~------------ :-............... ss. .......... aa.oo 16.00 .......... ttt.eo 
I& Xrt.t-. Harold............................ 11. uo. 7t.10 41.75 .......... l,flt.t7 
63 Kzo<cu, RaJ..... ............................ t.oo .......... !8.15 
: t:::~·L~W~:::=.:::::::::-::::::::::::::7:: J::1:::::::: ::oo :~:::::::: m:: 11 Lot, ,.__ 8----------------------· a:u.oo M. eo. .......... •.ut-'& 
57 La Mara A•'d Ratalkza....................... 4!111.tnl 1311. !40. 211.00 "100.011 
i6 Mdntne, Robt. L............................ ~.151 GO. 40.00 124 .18 8,!11.10 
18 M<Laod, 0. L-----· .................. 6,«!0.51 880. 611. 15!.17 .. ,160.11 
eo III<Laod THnalu. o. L.... ................. tsl. &10. m. 811t.Ol 1110. 100.00 1 ,114 .11 
81 Mtl'ftr Trao.ler • 8\oraa.................... !SI.II . ......... lliO.OI 145. 10.40 .......... 781.00 
IS MJIM, lnrtn. .... _ ...... ................. .. ....... •· llt. 115. 40.00 ..... .:.... 1,111.10 
• •-· ................. .................. m. ~-~ •-• ~-• •-• w.o •-• 
U ~~· • ....__ ........................... - 0. m. 0. u. U.~ .... C... ·~-· 
1111 Netb, Earl. .. - :.... :. ----------------- 10. eo.• as. 18.52 15. .......... 671.'/ll 
., 1\"'d>oll, R. o._ ....................... -- •· •· 57. eo. u. .......... eor.41 
418 O'BltDta, W. E ......... ·-----··---------- tr. ·--- IICI. ~. !5. .......... !811. u•.lt 
111 O...Oia Traoaltr Co........................ 1611. -·-·-· 150.00 311.011 55.00 .......... 781.U 1,1181.10 
:0 0\11, CuoL-----· -·------- 40.001 __ -_ ISO. IOI.I:t w. .......... 167. ltll-41 


































TABLE zo--cLASS Z FRBIGHT CARRIERS--coDlilnled 
I' ART ~PERATINO REVE!\"l1E8 &'ID OPERATL~G EXPENSES-CoDUnued 
~ 
0 
()porotiDc Ro....,~u~ o-au.,. ~ 
8 
c - z :t 
" •'" .. J1! • II ~ "* " I :;E .! ~ ~= h .! li.s !J 
Car:ton RaporUoc I ., ~ 0 ~ ! li 'S 
a rl! ~ 9 .o -;:• _ a.2 ,..,S 
Z ' ' llii 0 to "' A 0 0 "' ~ 
n Phlppoa TnxU. ..................... ____ t 1.•.eo ·----- t l.•.eo't m.oo't 135.00 • 110.oo1t s .oo'• 100.00 C::: 
7S PIOI<JO, .Edltar.. •••. ........................... !,C.f? t stt.IIO ~.441.W ··--··-- Q7.00 ···-··-··· tc.~ 111.10 :0 
71 Potu, n..-.,. ______ ., ....................... 1,400.00 1,1100.00 a,GOO. -----···-· no.oo ----------- 80.::1 1110.00 o 
7C Quodo, B. ~................................... 6,888.110--------- 5,888.110 -·····---- ------··· llGS. 110.80 1'10.00 ~ 
~: =·.·~~~~:~:.::::::::::::::::-.::::.:: ::~::·--~~:... ~~:~: ::::::::: ~~~ --·-··--:-- !!~::: :::;: 
'17 114ottr, CarL..---·-····-------··-·· 6,743.14 1----·--· 5,743.tt ............ 1,100.00 00. tn.CI att.IO 8 
7& BoddJ', Lyno ..................... ----·····-·· S,.a6.~d ............ a.tM.d ...••••• ;... l.lDO.OO ............ n.ez 1110.10 ..,. 
;: tJ:-,::.~e~-:.:.:.·_::.:_·_:·_:-_:_·_:·_:_:·_:·_:-:.::: o.~: ---~~~ u.~:: :::::-::::::: 2,~::: ..... -=::.. ····-s.o _____ ~ ~ 
: tl:!;,..":: ::·if:::::::::::_:.:_:_:_::::. 1t:: 76 1.:::601 1~:=:~ ::::::::: ·--~~~:~ ·-··--~~:_- ::: e::: ~ 
83 Sea too, RaJ ••• -............................... t,GOO.OO ·--····-··· t,GOO.OO ............ ····--·---· ••••••••••• • 80.00 100.00 -
:: ltr!!~: !: &·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::. 7,~:17 .::.:::::::::: 7,~:~:::::::::::: ___ ~~~:~ ::::::::::: ::= ----~~~ ~ 
N limltb, R. L ........... ·-··--····---···· 10,8ft.s 13,1116.78 U,OIIS.f!............ 5,11011.81 ----···---- 11!11.110 l,llae.tli t'l 
In S'"l)tr Tl'tnoJ)OrtaUon ('o .............. -..... S,~0.7C 753.11e1 C,<l04.80 ···----·--r: 1,ft5.00 ............ 08.83 15U6 i;l 118 Stoulep, J .. B.. ................................. l,iCU.8G l,!ln.IIGI 2,1187.29 ............ 110.00 ............ 53.88 lll&.IIO • 
:: ~~~~~~~-':-. ·.::.:::::::·::.~.:-.:·.:::-:.. •. :~:~··----iii:. •. ~:: ::::=:::: --~:.~ ..... -~:.. ~:: ,c::: := 
Ill Strait, PauL.................................... 10,000.00; ............ 1 10,000.00 --···-··--· !,400.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 t'l 
Ill 'l'hotOPfOD, R. 0................................ ~,G$7. JOO.OOt S,'lli7.110 ............ -----·---· ............ 86.00 43.00 ~ 
: ¥rt"n':J~·. :Nt:L:::::: .. ::-:::::::::.::::.::.::::=· '·~: ----·40:80 o.=:~ ::::::::::: --~~:~ :::::::::: 1::: !80:: :i 
:: . ~!!~~~ ';;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ::=:~:::::::::::: =:::~n:::::::=:'···-;oo:oo :.:::::::.:::: ~:: 1::: 
117 1 Wtlku, All>ttt.................................. 1,877.~............. 1,W7.40 ........... J............ ............ M.iOj 110.00 
118 Wello. vnu ».................................. 810.00 4.ooo.w s,ooo. ·--··-···' 1ee.oo ..... ....... 56-~l ae.n 
1111 Wlllon, B. A........ --·--- ------··----- aw. 7\ll.G6 1,756.15 .......... - ao.oo ------ •.110 •.oo 
TotaiPartll.. ........ --.. -------------~
1
• lll,tm.lll.t lSS,'*-OO • m.oo• m.su.oo a 1,tsS.oo• 1&,1181. 1,8GII.att o ••• tc 
'1'otol I•ort t - Yorwordod.............. ue,on.cT 100,844.CXI llli(),J67.110! G,.a&.~ 40,80t.Tl 10.714.111 III,IICI3.IItl c ,m.flll/ 10,ar.ou 
•rot at Part t-¥orwudod. ······-····· uo,m.n 18,81J.e8 174,111!.sal u,OOS.IItl j 40,880.80 t,tiiO.IIOJ a,aa. 1,11111.47 &.GM.II --------!--.---- ----.----1--..;.. __ 
~~~:~ i:.::.:.!~:::!~.~r:..~.:::·.·:_~~ ! .. ~~::' ·~~~f-_~:~-~ii-»:m:u lilii:u&:ii .-u:-aa~ ·tii:i.iO:iii .. ii:DO:ti ;··a:-.n:. 
TABLE tO - CLASS % I"REIQUT CAU1U&R8--Con~louoo4 
PAI'lT I--OP&RATINO n.Jo;VF'...NUti!8 AND OPERA.T1NO Jt:XPX:N8-ES--ConcludH 
0-olbla :r:,_, Nlllllbon 71 10 811, IDduol ... and Orao<l TOtal OJ)erolbla E,._ oDd l!urplvo 
from OpuaUooe 
Oatrlon ..,.,,l .... 
I I I 
!: 
11! I II ~ :i I 'ii ~ 0: 
n I Pblppon Tnl<U.. ............ --·---- ------- a oo.~t IO.OOf 100.00. 
71 PIAKIOo .Edcar...... ......... ............... 143 • .0. 40.001 IOC.to
1 78 Potu, n. .... , _____________ --- ............. :..00' u.oo 5!.00 
7C Quod•, B. i'---·····-·-- ................. ~7.$0. 85.00 SC.OO 
71 RaDIO A Prao• Tt&OIItr .............. ~----- S,S<C.~ IIIII-~ S!S.~ 
1'& ~.Cia...., .. ¥ ........ ... -...... ........... 112.~ 110.00 OS.$0 
77 ~ur, CarL------·- ····---·--···-··----· att.ooj 110.00 ICXI.75 
78 Roddy, LYD"--··c··---·--.·-. ................ "5.6.> 100.00 117.9· 
N 8chtru, 1'. o .... :..---------·-------···- 831.35 •10.00 m. 
80 8chltle "'Polenoa-----··--··--··---·------· ----- --- -·------
= E~·t~:-ii::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::--:::~ :::: 
= r.:::;: !: ~-= ----::::·.::::::::::::::: ----~~ .::=::: ~: 
~ :r.'~i- ~a!:ij,Oitaiiolioo:::.::::::::::::::: ::~ ····w:iQI m:! 
118 8laAio7, L. D-------··-----··-- ta.IO •. --· 1'17.56' 
• 8tooobun><r, ROJT1----· ------- ·------ 15.00.---- - · 
to Stormu Ttanat..-.-.............. --------- ~.N 111.00 100. 
01 Strat~. Paul...-............................... 850.~, ......... 1 1110. 
lit TbomllOOD, H. 0 . ........... -._.............. IS.""·-·--· 110.00~ 
.. Tta-. BuelL.----··- -····----·- UO.OO 10.«: lli.OO 
" TriD<IIe, ~o:lbetL.--·------·----------- ------·-..:...... t .ez 
: ~!~• cJ~:~~-~:..::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ---~=~-----~~ :t.: 
111 Woller, Albert.............................. tt.co ___ l 44.o& 
II$ Weill, Wu D .... --··------------··-- llt.l7 ---· 107.10 
1111 WllloD, H. A--··· ........ ... -........... &S.lill.---- Z. 














































































































TABLE So-cLASS % FREIGHT CARRIERS 
PART 1-Yo...EAOE. TRAF.'IC AND MJSCELLANEOUS STATISTICS ON ROUTES 




1 Anon Trude Co ............. . 
I Alltn, J. 0 ................. .. 
• AllltllhUI, Adolph. .......... . 
' Baldwto, IQ7 8 .... _ .... .. 
6 But«, Harlt7 R .......... .. 
e B«tJordoo A Co ........... . 
1 Boe Trudl: tfoe.. ........... .. 
I Booar, PtrTJ-~ --·------···-
1 Bro..,, CarL ................ . 
10 Jluotbtlt,A.C.(IO.ll- 1!·:11) .. . 
11 Buttfnrorth, M. £ ......... .. 
11 Oaldwtll, W. D ............ .. 
11 Campbtll, R. A ............. . 
u c-. x. J .......... - .... -l: g."~~:~w~(l~i-~i!-'iii: 
17 Conal'(!, R. L .............. .. 
18 Corrow, o. N ............... .. 
19 Orocban, c. B ............. .. 
10 <'ront, w. 8 ................ . 
tt o.-. w. D ........ - ..... . 
ts Dttnman & Btlmeodln-tr .. 
1!3 Dt Vrleo~, 8UPI~n .......... .. 
U DoJie, B. F. (7-llo 1!·31) .. . 
16 Drato, W. B ................ . 
• Eklrld••· J . .£ ............... . 
17 Emmoraburc Produ ... co ..... 
1 
t8 l'Te<ltrl~kMI1 4 8on, J. IJ .. .. 
10 Forotet, Btrt U ................... . 
10 OatH 'l'nt.Doftr LIM .......... , 
11 Gate-War C1tJ' Tra.o.lfer ('o, ...... : 
ft Gfl'< .. Traoaftr Llnto .............. .. 
11 Or~n. u. n ................................ . 
a. 0Tathaua. 0. Jt ...... - ........... . 
j 












Bat.-., F. D .............. . 
Ban, o. s ...... _ ....... .. 
Harper, on.oe.......... .. . 
Barueu, o. L....... .. . 
Bao•man, Gto. w ·- -· ........ , 
Bta<lrltk A Karsball ....... .. 
B .. lb. EJTID F .......... .. 
Hlatl, D. N ......... ... .. . 
Bill. ll. 0 .. - .......... _ ... . 
I:.~.w;:~~Ch~~;'i;:::::~:::.::: 
Iowa l'Ct. Motor &.•1• -----· 
x .. la<hte, Ouot ..... ----
Kitr, Walter H ............. . 
Xlrkpatrkk, O.o. F .... _ ... . 
1111o~e. Lou ............... - .. 
Guo~ Olio , .Afti. I I :. Opora~ OporaUJ:c ~ c- . .: ! ~s 
~ &:! ll:! i ! ~ ~ ~ 9! 
J ~ a ~5.s .. o .. I k "! 
il~ ! h I h .. lg :~ lg i ! : l .. tte ::;1 
h ! !i ! ia ~ 1=: ~ ": gl .9 g H.~~ ~0 
:II .. "' :.I &l 0 i 0 ::01 1- ;-. Oil ,o ,< 
i 
~j 
;• :1 .., 
!7,001) 4,8$1 •• 5 .173191 8,414.6$1 .lftil:i !,70-4 144 ,006 511.831 .... ·--· 




10,!731 St.oo' .... ·-·1 u 6,070.00 
16,51 8,(140.00 -~ ! ,T.Iil.871 .17876 3,018 116,110& 511.8 ....... ' 
u: s.: :: :: !.::::; :~ 1.: ~~:= ::~ :::c:~ 
45,11! 11,832.o:ll .!1Gt15 8,017.'1'! .1 8,7118 !19,8101 17.4 i ----
00,81N 14,0'16.17 .27!1.)81 14,000 .21 .!7 8,881 174,$9!. 130.44 ... 1· ... . 
13,12:1 8,476.03 .!I('M7 !,!llG.IIII .I 1,!:11! 10,1183 19.!4 ...... .. 
4!,01!3 17,010.11$ . .oc~1 15,m.u .S7145 u,m JJ8,ess 11$.11 .... · .. .. 
1,1110 a:.o.oo .!17$1 617.81 1110 7,4!7 10. .. ... .. 
n.m s.r.sT. ·= 1,11!1t.6G t,!leil 11, 45.a. ... ... . 
17 .cm !,IIClll.s-c .1::0 .. 
1 
!,S&l.'l$ ! ,130 85,9118 se.a. .... 1 .. .. 
11,888 1,18!.1! .29118 G70.~ 808 16,185 lie. • ..... .. 
30,&:.:1 5,430,,1 .S11S$ 8,004.87 1.~ 103,!l8il SS.IIr-...... .. 
I, 67:1. .;7!4> 107.41 187 1!,501 48. .. .... .. 
10,761 u.VI .03:111 940.11 l,t!-4 67.m 1311.83 ........ , 
!4,870 H,.OO.~ .rm:il 14,!97.86 1,!00 U9,111 !2.74 ...... .. 
10,276 6,460. .mn 1,774.611 3,047 18,187 126.117 ....... . 
11,071 !,138. .ICUtl 01.0.60 liOt 8!,01111 l!O.O ..... .. 
1,115 s:l$.7' .111178 407.04 6S:i 10,811 !:1.6 ........ : 
t1,1S3 6,4ts. -~ s.m.110 s,330 118,00111 585.47 ........ ' !2,0011 7,TIO.i1! .S41)U ~.M.ICI 3,!18 1!1,2116 83. .. ...... '

















l !,417.01! . 10,119 ~.Siit.Ckl .!3240 I,SIO.tT !,8117 00,; 86.00 .... . ... : 
1!,~ J,.IIIJ. .IIllO t:.S.T.I 1,178 a . .- ICI. • ..... .. 
s1.~1 te,SS4. .euro 1&,-ll!O.M 8,51! u•.~ 17.8 ........ 1 ~ 7,8112.!1 
9.~ 1168. .037:16 1.028.13 1,ao .e. n.TO .... .... r eoo.oo 
! ,000 <2!.4~ .18:186 00!.60. est 11, o 151. .. ... ~.. 1 I'JDI.OO 
6,_.! 1,000. .1!8&70 l.ll:ll.a;; .ICIS'/8 liOO 11.0 n u.m u. .... .... 1 ooo.oo 
!1,97& 1,m.n .mtr~ !,1164.10 . • 1.10! 8.78 uo 811,577 ICI8.1 .... ·-· 1 ••.oo 
11,1 1 ,1&7.. .3011111 &.001.81 .u 6,810 s.oo t:oo • ee,lW 101.'-l, ... ' ... 1,8Jt.Ql 
110,1164 7,716. .- 1,1tO.ICI .1711111 !,874 O.St 06 281 114,11S 00.71 ... ... I 1, •• '1& 
IO,t.'l6 0,110.1!6 .31'187 a,6~.a .1~434 6,88! G.G3 I ll!> I 110,6111 .a.~04 ........ , I 1,171.00 '"·= •. m.II'J .tiMtl ~.o"~--~<3~~ ~~ u ~~ ~--:;:.:·:1 !~ 
""·"1•$t6t.317. ··--· • uo..... -~- ...... ••.on. ____ ; 4,50'1 .. --. a.m .... at.a.. •--1 -.. ~.••·• --- ----
TABLE 80-CL.ABS 2 l<'REIOil'f' CA1liUERS-Conlluuo<1 
%-~IL.&A()Ie. TllAF't"IC ANil JII~ELLAS&O\JS AT.\..Tii:ITI<."'H ON HOUTEH 
OP.-:JtAT£0 \VHO~Y '\'ITi -fiS THI-! MTATIC O F 10\\tA--('"an\\nuf'c.\ 
, Operalln~ 01"'ntln~ 8::~.':.':"e<1. I Oo~~med -!l-~ - \ ~?" \ ~ ~ ~ e t -- ~ 
b a K - = \a !!l J.. a iis o o e.. ~ l!~ i• ... ... • • a. ~ 5 h :; :! Kg a Kg i M -o~o i " a l~ ~ u I ~~ ~ ~: ~ t! g~ i H t! !l;~;\ 





3S3 !1,11 ~.. , .... 1 ... . 11 &00.00 !1 !,060.00 2,101 m.s a 7U3 ....... . 
1.11 ee,1 1 a. 1--· .. .. 
t,m tt,ta 1 ee.r.o .... . 
UOO I~ • .S7 1 68. 1--·· •. 
!,143 11,11671 I 84.08 ....... . 
118 t,t64 1 84.07 ...... .. 
!1~::=:~~~~ 
t • .a1 1111,t01 s ss.tJ .... 1 1,= r.:::j ; ~:~~~~-::: ::::1 . ........... . 
(140 o.su 1 11. ----~---- . ....... , .. .. s.a:w 183,181 t eo. .... • •• 2 t ,'IOO.oo 





S,M Ul,tiiO I •• II ....... ." 1 1,!70 •• 
~ ~::= ~ .::~ ::::c: ; ·-·;:;eo:oo 
























KriottDJm, HarokL ..... -.1 Eroqtr, RaJ ............ ... .. 
900 18,110 I 8.8 1----•.... ' 17.00 
1, 48 .::lii : :u ::::1:::: : :::::::=: 
Lao,, w. 0 ......... _ ......... 1 T,P 
Lau, L. W .............. -... lt,lile 
1M, T'-0. 8 ........ --.. ... 1:$,1811' 
lA Mara Aa'd llotalk11' .... 17 ,41S 
MdDIJH, Robt. L .......... ~ !1,100 
lltlofod, O. L................ $0,91111 
ll<U!od Trantltr, C. 1....... u,ie 
Xax•eD, J.P. & SoD ... -... 11, 
Kfr<n'l'nt.DIIer A Ston••--~ 11, lllllDe, lrwtL ......... --·-· IO,IIIlO t,r.o. 
~=~. o;:~..:..:~:~::.":::: ~~::1 ~:~: 
Stlb, EarL.-.............. . 0,106 1,1110. 
ISI<holl, R. 0-------- 11,8U 1,153. 
o·s-. w. !!............ h.oca 1,a.ul 
0...01& Traoafu l'o .. -..... :a.~ •.111.1& 
Olio, CaroL......... ........ 17,!41 l,ll67.01: _  __, 
Total Part t...- ----- ' •.191't 10,110. 
•lodl.-tdual operatora. 
9!.1 21,8411 l I6.4 , ... J .... · I 1!0.00 
!,176 91,1tl 2 ft.7 .... .... 3 3,!16.00 
s.oeo 11,e111 t m.u .... .... a a,813.oo 
a,<& •· uo.D 1 "·' .... • ... • .... -----· 
7,1111 14. t tl,100 lUI.~....... U !0,000.19 
11,1.10 s.2 lll!3,lm e 1117. .... .... 7 0,:.:11 .40 
!,832 •• 53.671 ! IC),Q .... .... • 8.000.00 I.J.:;O.I.ltm 1,4 7.G8 li:),:IOO I 19.1 ... . .... 1 OU.Oil 
no.' .- 814 U. I>I,SU I Ill.! .... .. • -·-- -----
1,':83.51 .lV/46 4,1110 4.$:! 01,171 1 41.0 ... ••• l 1,10!).011 
m.t .tssoo 1, ?.00 18,181 1 n.& ....... .... • ·-·--·-·-· ou.. .lOOT. 625 7. 122 tt, 710 1 10. .... .... • ........... . 
'W!il !.~: :: t~ t7 w 1 ::5]• : ~:: ::::::: ; ·-"'!00:10 
s.-.48 .usn 1,1110 s. t1 11 tat,ll a eo.oo ·--'--·· 1 r.J.r. 
1,7i0.80 .1007'0 t,s:JO •. f.ll 81, t: .... ·-·'···- • ·----···· ----------------- ~-- ---11~ ••• 06 ------l o..a ---· a.m --- t,,.,iiij 63!t.JOt.roo1 .... !·-· aa,85ii.oo 

































... . ... 




~C(;lO&l~Tt-Eiectrlc .... .. .... .. . . . ............. .. ..... .. ......... "~': 
Steam .. .•...... . .. .. ······· · · · ·· · ... . ............. .. ........ . tn 
ACKLSY-<:Iaweon Bros. Transmlaelon line In f'rBnklln County.... U 
ACKWORTH-<:., B. & Q. R. R. Co. v. 
Ackworth Tel. Co. Wires over rallr0t1.d... .. . ................. . 104 
Allen. Wlru over railroad .. . .. . .. ... ..... ..... -'l.. .. .......... 104 
Eut Unco ln To!. Co. Wlrea over Mlllroad ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
ShorL Wlru over Mlllroad • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 104 
ADAIR-W&gner, Anita, v. C., R. 1. & P. Ry. Co. Site . .. . . ..... .. .. 1t 
ADEir-Yitchell. Motor Carrlei'-Passenger and treleht. All•g~d 
Uleca l oporallon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . U 
wrtf::r..l::r':d ~~~:~:~':'!.~e't"~~.·b~d~,.a~;l1la~~ .1~ •• '~:~~a H 
AGENT-See Stell!<»< l''oclllllel a>t<l Service. 
AUU'()R~entervllle • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Uuocatlno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lll 
ALBUR~ETT-Board of Railroad Comml .. lonera v. 
Alburnett Tel. Co. Wires over rallro&d... .... ..... .. . . . . .. .. .... 108 
Iowa Ra ilway & Llihl Corp., Cedar Rapids. Wlru over railroad 108 
Peter. Wires onr railroad... . ...... .. . . .... . ...... ....... . .... 108 
ALEXA.-.:DER- Boa rd or R.&i lrood Comm l .. lon• rs v. Central Weal 
Public S.rvlce Co. Wlru over railroad . . .. . ..... ... . .. ... . .. t1 
AL00l'IA-Iow& COntra! Motor Express Co. Motor Carrler-Frelcht. 
Route 1 of Cert. lOS tranaferred to Jll8. A. Cahill. Clear Lake 
under Cert. 26& . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 't'G 
ALLEN, Jamu C., Guthrht Center. lfotor Carrler-l'' re lght-cerl.. 
181 a me nded . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7& 
ALVORD. Town or, v. Great Nor thern Ry. Co. Highway Cro .. lng. 
Decltlo,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ll 
AMERICAN Rallway Expreea Company-
Aaoell . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 105 
Al8eoamonta • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Balance Sheet • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Compenutlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 307 
Debt, Funded . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • .. . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 101 
Depredation . ... ....... . .......... . , . . . . •• .. .. .. .. . ..... , . . . . . . 101 
Employees . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
EQuipment .......... .. .......... .. .. .. ... , .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 308 
fn~mn:·~ - ?.~·~~~~~-~- ::: :::::: ::: :.:;:: ::::::::::.:::::::::::::.: m 
Llabllltlea . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .. . . . . . . • . . • .. .. . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . .. 105 
Loaa ...................... .... ...... ......... . ....... ... .... .... aot 
Mllea .. e-
E nllro .... .... .. .. .... ..... .......... . ..... . ....... . 201 
Iowa .. ....... ... .. ... ........ .. ...... ... . .. .... . ....... . SOl 
Ofrle<>ra and Direct ora. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . .. • .. • . . . . . • . • . . . .. .. . . .. . U 4 
Pront ............. . ...... . ....... .. ..... ..... .. .... .. .. ...... .. 104 
r.~~;~: .. a8:er!~~~r~~~: : : : : : : :: :.: ::: :::::: :: ::::: : ::::::::::: m 
r~g~~~~;~.: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : : ~ ~: : ~ : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ : :  ~ : ~ ~ : ~::::: ~: : ~ m 
AloC!:RICAN Utlllllea Corp., Burllncton. Tranamlaalon line In o.. 
104 
A\IES-Yolnee County ....... . .... .. ................... . .... . ..... • tl, U 
City ot. Tranamlsalon line In Story County...................... 61 
IowA State Blchw&y Commlaolon v. c .. 0. w. R. R. Co. Crooa· 
In~ nur Talmage .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . • . . .. .. . .. . .. • • . .. .. • 12 
ANAl!OsA.=s:ar~ !t~,fi-o~ g~::;~~~~~;:;. P~.··;~~!· 'iieci~•e .. co·. 11 
,.,
0 
Ceda r Rapldo. Wlroe ovor railroad.... .. ..... . ............. Ill 
~· ERSON. Stale Center. Motor Carrlu- Frelght- AIIeced Illegal 
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lll l.LEI\. Caaey, v. C., K. I. 1:. !•. Ry. Co. Drainage:::::::::: :::: ..... It 
MILLEI.SBURG-lll llorabura- Elec~rlc Co. Tranoml•ston line In lowi. 17 
County ....................................... ... . at n 
)(JLI.ll:RTON-C .. Jl. I. & P. R). Co. v. Brown und Dcntcin. 'coryd;,;; ' 
WI rea over railroad.......................... ' · ltl 
~l~?.rl:.w~l~. ~~~o.\~rc~.a~ler-<.order and warr,;~i 'io ·.;.;,·leci · t&iei u 
Allen, Indianola. Wlrea over r ailroad ..... . 
Dolltaon, Milo. Wlru over rllllro&d ...... . . . : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
111 
Milo t:lectrto Co., Milo. WI reo over railroad···················· ltl 
Nllea, llllo. WI rea over railroad ............ ::·:-:··············· IU 
8Qhul~rcle, Mkllo. Wlrea over railroad ............ : .. ::::····· ······ Ill ort, AO worth . WI rea over r ailroad ....... . . · · · · · · · · · · · 104MINOEN-Kroe~er. Motor Carrter-Frelght-<:ertine.i.ie · 266 · iia~eci · · 1 4 
MlNtpRVA J UNC'I'ION-Bd. ot R. R. Commro. v. Weatern Unlon Tel It 
Co. Wlr .. over railroad............................. .. · 101 
MINO?i;;;Bd. ot n.. R. Commro. v. Mln&'O T el. Co .. Mingo. \vires 'over 
M1N'i:m~"8L1a: · ·Miniteioia:.:..;.·.·fierion · · iitiih~a:Y · ·..r;.~;,i.i>o·.:.a.·.i.;~· · cG 107 
~1oto r CArrl,r-Pauenier nnd Frel~rht- · 
~::W8~~t~"zrJ·~·~-:~~e4::::::::::::::::::::::: · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dlaml .. ecl due to purchaae ot Certlllcate 11 · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • 





Jotreraor~.-r;.:rt,~~rlatlon Co. Motor Ca~~j._;~..:.:Pa~i.tng·e·r·. anci 
Appllcatron wlth~rawn . 
Ceruncato II tranoterreci rTom Red· '83ii ·;-;.;.;,·.-p·. co.: ' itr\aon 71 
City . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Certlftcata 11 and rlll'hta In H-IOU tran~ierred 'iro.;,"lteci' Bail 
Certfnc:"a~:P·,~~ .. ~ao~nd City.................................. ;; 
Carllneate !H ~ .. ~ ... de . ' ...... · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · U 
~· Ohrant~d bY 11·10!1 ... :::::::::::::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~: 
.-or\. ern "tate. Power Co. Tranamleslon tine· iri ; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ly~~ ;:r~roux .. c· · · ·u· · · · · ......... · · · · · · · · ............ .... 46,67 
MINN&~t.IS. St. Lo lou~ 1f'"d'c""""""" " """"""" U 
C
Cenned ~ood-Waveurl1y t~ )i~.,a~':'t-::7(. ShRo~tten°o,_tlce) t t 
amont Sllort haul) · · · · · · · · · 
Deo oln .. to Orln'n'eli "<iihort ·haui............ ............. ~~ 
)f.aaon City to Lawn Hill d H ) .. · .................... · •
1
Coal (ftna) Perry to Ft Dod an ubbard (Short haul)........ Jl 
Iowa Dlotanca all tr I. ht ~· r.!Short haul).. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. tt 
(Short haul) . . .e. ~-.: ...... :.~· lloh•u t o :Uarahallto•·n :a 
Sa
l owa Dtatanc ... Vall<'Y JunNion to Grinneii'<·s·.;o·r· t .. h·a·u .. l)........... ts 
nd and trravel (Short h I) ...... · .. · 
Eddyville to Oookalooa:u <Silort ·.; .. i ........................ · u 
Bwltchlng- Marohalltown (Short · au ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ~: 
O.kalooaa (Short ott ) nollca) · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · .. · .... · 
MINNESOTA Jack Rabbit C'o r. ........ 1......... .... .... .. .. ........ Jl .. nger- .. oux Fa a, S. D. llotor Carrler-Pao· 
Cert!rt"ata Ul tranaforred trom Overland Stai-u. Inc., Dulutb. 
Cerun~:•o::. 'ti-i.;llteM-e4' · i · · ·.p1• ·.c · · · ...... · · .. · · .. · · · · · .. ·.... 
11 
Kanaaa Cit llolo. o c wlck-Oreyhound Unu, Inc.. 
KJBC'm..LA!>I OOUB liauetlcit:-:. ". • • ......... ' .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · .... · il 
El@'<' trl~ •............. , • • ~ t•t Motor Carrtar-Frellrht_:ci .. · · i' · .. · .. · ' .. · · · · · .... · · · · · .. · · ·.. • 
Puaentrer-Ciua. 1 *" · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · .. · .. · .. Sf! Clue I. . .. ..................... · .... ............ 114 
MISl'lOURI senlc• c;, "fei-i<io"ii · .... · .............. .. ...... · ...... m 
Fremont County ·• · · o. Trnn,mlollon line In 51 
KTS Pa" County ... :::::::::: ·::::: :::::::::::::::: :·: :::::::::::::: 11 




1UT\:!tElf'o~~:~ion)l.~l.0.'. -~-r~~~':::'~~~~~~-~~~ · ~~-~ · ~~~~~~-~~-:-:~~~.·.~~~ U 
t!~fLLVILL£-Wbltaker. llol otor Carrler-Frelr;ht-AIIe~ed II· 
.lliT\: 1 eratlon ........ ·...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 81 
:IIO.~~d'.';;;~;:{1! .. f · -~~~~~~. ~: ~~:":~. ~!~~~~-~ ~~·:-~~~ ~~. ~.a.~ I~-~· Il l 
" 1!" ~ or )lotor Carrler-Frelghl-
li0"!!'';.1ft.at:Y tis laaued, tmnsterrlnl' rights from ClAyton, lnde· 
( adonce · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · • .roo tranate rred from Clayton, Independence ................. . 




7t R~lbll In H ·tU traneterred from Clayton._ Waterloo ............ . 
ostJ£-Bd. of R. R. Commra. v. C .. R. L k r . Ry. Co. "lru over 
ll II ad . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
»O~~£'c.~.tA.:..:i!ianier: · ·).lotor carrler-t'relght-AJieged lll"lr"l o p· sr. 
o~'b~~Eliv..:.:&;,: '(,(. Superv'l;<,ra. ;,(· 'oietf,;~on. i:;'o'unt>:. ~:. c:,' 'n.' ·I·. 
li · • P. H y. co. Hlgb,.•a:r eroulng ............ ·: .................. .. 
liOOS, council Blutra. ''· I. C. R. R. Co. and C. & =" · W. Ry. Co. Private 
troulnJ. Dtc'-lo- · .......... · · ...... · ...... · .............. • · ' ' • 
)IOitLJ-:Y-8tYI•a. )lotor Cerrler-Frel&'hl-Alleged Illega l operation 







.llORRI90N, Waahln&'tOD, v. C., R.I. & P. Ry. Co. Hltrbway eroaelng. 
.ll.oS&R. Onawa. )lotor Carrier-Freight- Alleged lllegal operation .. 
llcnz~enea~~t';:l. center. Jo'relgbt-<:ertltiCAte 18o amended ........ 70 
An4eraon State Center. Yrela-ht-Alleged IUe~tal operation...... 8Z 
A.lb .t scin orund~ Center. i''relghl-Oenled........... .. ... . ... 78 
Aaeta-Frel(fht-<.' tUH 2 • • • · · • • · · • · • • • ·' • • • · • • • • ·' '' • · ' '' ''''''' ng 
Pa.u<!~~~r-t=!~~~. ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 317 
AJianllc·Paclnc Sta!lc», Inc .. St. Loulo, llo. Passenger-Application 
dlornlued ...... .. · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3
8,! Balance Sheet-Frelght-<:ll\88 2 . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . . . . . . • • • 
Pauenger-Cia113 1 . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . . • . • • • . . • • . • • . 310 
ll&ldwln~1~~r.~olii. · · ~,·;c·l~'t;t:..:.:c::.;.:llile~·t'e' ·53· .t.ra'n'8ie'r're4' ·t·o· 'can~·,;, 
321 
Caraon . .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · j · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·' U 
l:lamcl'e~~filca~~·~~~ ~j;~~!~g.•.d . .'~~~~~~ -~~~~~~ -~~::::::: :: ::::::: 66 
n.re, .rt•«ah. .)lotor Carrlf!1••-lo~relfeht-Dismll8ed ..... · · · · • · · · • • 1~ 
ll:~~.y~~r!~;,h.~~t~!~~-t!~".~~~.~~~~~sK:~:·~~2 · ir&n;,;.;~ ~e.i · io 
u.c:l'o~~.~a~ ... t~:pa~1:.ht~~~~-· g~~~r ~:~~:~i~.\-lie~eil· · ltiei-i.i 72 
operation . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iii 
114klna Van It Storage Co., Sioux City. Frelght--Certlftrate Sit 
luu•d ........................ · ··· · ·· ····· · ··· ····· · · ··· ···· 
Blapman, )l1llvern. •·relghl-AIIege4 lllef<&l operation .....•... 




Blue t.lne •·raltrhtera, W..nhallto"•n. Frelght-C<'rtllkata 176 Ia· 
IUed ........... ........ .. ••••• ••• ........... ••• •• ••• .... ••• • 71 
re.~: .. :tn~r~~:~af.t~o .. F~rg~~1~r.;g.:rr:~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::: U 
aon~~~n11!:! ~g~~-.n.fe*ct._..~-~~~~. ~~~- -~~~~~~~:-:-............... . 
Cerllfteate 100 tranaterred to Iowa Railway k Lll'ht Corp .. 
aonar. ~~·t.on:!~~-· ·Frel.f.;i.:.:.C~i-iirie&i~ · ii9. ·~-.&.~· 'io · \v-.·,;,;:. 
u. ... :w~.~:r::.nt F-.:.;.- ·.;t,:.:..+..ii~ieci· ·1iie'.i&i ·.;~;.;,t.ion:::::::::::: :: 
Application wlth:f..awn ............ ... ...... · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · 








ft- CerUfteate U9 loaued .................... • · · ·. · · · · · · · · ·• · .. · · 
""'~nltr, Waterloo. Frelght-Righla In H-1034 trau•fnrf4 to 
u8uo~ • .'~\~ie ~:-;~:~~o Freicilt~'Aileii.<i ··iiepi · oi>eri.iion:::::::::: U urnnaton Tranaportallon Co., Chicago, Ill. Paseengel'-
g:mg~:~: m :::~:t:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: '~ 
~artlfteate 151 laoued. ......... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . 10 
Ctrtlftcate !82 luued .... ............... , .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1S 
c•nlftrate 211 loaued........................................ 71 
Taruncate 283 revoked... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
C..hllle~rary au1penolon ot aervlee under Cerllftea-te 247 ...... 16 
ferre~·~~~r~wa ~e.!fr~\-M~~~~· ~P~~.;~:!.11¥~~~ lf:o~~~~~: 
g:mpbeg. Osceola. Pauenger-Appeal trom dec lelon In H-Ul .. 







CorUtleale U t ranaCured Crom Baldwin. t~l'lttwohJ ..... . ...... P~: 
Certlneate Ill arnended....................... . . . . . . . . . .: 
Certltlcat.~• or Conven~enc. and Nec.eeeH)' •u dt~cl un Ut=c~mo.;,: 'a. 
cba:.~~.u citi;.· · \vi.8ie;.;.· · ii ·:·co.:· cti&;i~i ·-c.·,;.:·· ·i-;.;.s;.;,a;~; · ;.-04 " 
.Frtllrhl-ApplleaUon d{emleeed . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . • . 11 Chlca~ro. Milwaukee, Sl. Paul .It Pacltlc R. k. Co. P a .. enrer and 
ll'rehrhl-
S:~~~R~!~: m ~:~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n 
Clayton, Jndepondonce. Frel~rht-
HIIrhll l,..norerred to lloyer, Monona, and .rraoted bl' 
Certltlcato !U • . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. " 
llllrhlO tran•rerred to ) t oyer, .)lonon•. and Kibler, Water-
loo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • •• . • • • • • . .. . . • • . . • •• . •• • 1:-\\'atf'rloo. 
J*.trt\\9:u~or~!~at~~~. ~~~~~~. ~~. ~:~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~- -~~~~~~·,i 1, l'art o! operatlntr rtcht.t In H-9~8 transCerred to lloyer, ' 
l1vn<lutt. • •• • •••••••.••••.•.•••••••••• _ .• ••••••••••••.• &7, ft 
Crabb, ~·::~~ l~\r!lg~Gt~~~~~~r~l1e~~l ~~~t1!1.:'~~~::::::::: : 17• n 
Cl'andlc Sta&61 .. , Inc., Cedar .tlavlda. Yaaoerwer-
CorUftcate 1 and right. In li-1073 tranarer red rrom Wright, 
Adel .................................................... 71 
Certificate• 1. e. u. 45, u, SG, sa, 111, 175, 183, 184, 20!, tu, 
• .1o aud •·•tell\• ,., oocketa No&. H·810, H-879. H -9to. 
l~r~~~ay"&""~l~~~~-~:rv~n8.J~}~~ •• ~.';i~~~r·.r .... ·.~. ~~~~~ .. ·~~:~ u 
Corllllcate I~ tranarerred Crom Iowa Hallway a nd Light Corp., 
certft1!"(o.
11ffd4:n<i · i7i' i~;.~·.re~i·ea· ·r~;;";· io~\·a· ii~i. ·,~•;.· ·oi~oi ~~ 
cmltl~::. 1W>(t[i.':.~~r • ~~~~~~·8rci-~;,;.· ci-~~; · li'li,ir&ili; i..ioi~i.;.;.;:: ~: 
Corlltlcato 248 tran$roro·ed to 1nterotate T rnnolt Linea. Inc .. 
Dl1n?t~~~~~~· .. ~~~: . :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: :: :::::::: : ::::::::: ~; 
C1·lch ton, Climbing H ill. l•'relgh t-order and warran t t o collect 
taxea . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Croll, Lo~o.n. ~·relght--AIIer,ed Il legal operation .... . ... . . . ..... U 
~io. 'X~o~.ll'· p{.~~~~;;;-:~4efi/rd01~~~1 operation.. . ........... U 
%:~t1 :la~~. ~~~ .. ~~'~.n.~~~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 
De Luu Tranalt Line•. Shenandoah. Paoeenger-
~~K~~c':.t~~n w~~~:~t4 to· ·c·o•i~.;c:·c:.;iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Determan & Helmendlnger1 llaaon City. Frel~tht~arUOeate IS .,
1 tranarerre<t to l,l~lmenaln~er, Xason City ..................•. 
~~~0t'!~bo~nj.,.,:.~~r~~\;~111:ft~~n111!ft~d~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::: ~: 
~;m~U:b~0c 1?;~·n~r"~J.?a~fo~~~· .. ~~~~.~t~·b·~~~· ... ~~:~~~~::........ u 
Cortfn~.no ,J: revok~d......................... . .. . . . . . . .. . . n 
F.nlrl&n(l, ~larahalltown. Freltrht~ertlflcate !7i t .. ued......... 11 
Jo;x.,.~~'.!n~:~·.~~-rr~·.~~~-::?~~~. ~.:::::::::::: . ::::::::::::: m 
Clan t ................................................. JU 
Fottor, Lotrall. •"l'•trht-AIIeged llleg&l operation. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5! 
~'1. D.\ O.t ll. A Sou. II. k. Co .. Boone, ,., Caldwel~ 0~ l lolne•. 
n ~~. •,t: ~~·fA~O,:.·~~~~:P.. co.: ·s;.;,~e: .. i>a·~;.e;;,t~;..:.; · · • . .. :... u 
Authority ~rtanted to temporarily ouopend ••"·1«'............ ~I 
g:~IR:~: m .':.~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U 
v. R•d Ball Tranoportallon Company. llaaon Cil)'. Dlsmloaed If 
l''ranlt A llorton Tran•r~r. Atlantic. Frelght-O!rtlftCAte Ut 
tranafforrNI from ltanJte & Frank Transfer. Atlsntlc • • • ;t 
Oat'Jer~o!'~:';s~·~tue~~~~.~~~::... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . n 
Rlrhto In 11 -SS& tranaCerred to L& Tour. La Porte City. o•·ner 
or Oat .. Tranorer Lin•. &nd C~rtlflcate %:>9 lsllued...... ~' 
Oraha'!', LotrAn. Frelght--CerUftcate US revoked ..........•... · 11 
Gray, o»anoon. Jl'relltht~orllftcate 80 revoked. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 71 
Oulnn, Madrid. Frefght~ertlfl<'ato 48 tnLnsterred (rom Madrid ~ ~ 
oun:!.~~~~. Ts~~=~~''Fr~~~~~i:ienieoi::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: u 
H . It W. Mbtor ltxpreu Co., Dubuque. Fre ight-Alleged IUegal 
Haii~P1~!~0-Patie.' • F.-'e't~'bt~ · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. ·.. 11 
ceru arate 'z' rvoked ................................... ... .. :: 
. tr ra te 4 luued .......................... .. ....... · · · · · 
nmu 8611 
Patr• 
1 Hampton. },'relght-<:crtlflcate 99 trane- 78 uan>Pton Truck J:.:e.H,.anpton · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '' .. '' "' .. '' . . . . 77 
ltrrtld rronl • oght D<:nled . • .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · 
llandltY. t,;r..,.nlletd. l' r:~re.....:<:.ert4 ncate·. 74 transre rred to l ntur- H 
J rrll, ljpencer. Puoe Inc Omaha .seu....................... -~ 
I • o&at• Trllnelt l..lnu._ 'lit Alle!ied llle~o"al .,.,.,ration.······· • 
Harrlo .:c lion. AF\'Of.:..,t~~~UII-;.tc u~ traiUICerrcd to Schiele &. 
71 u.a-. DuranL re .~ ................... • • •• 
l'tttraon, Durant.· C · ii.' '& · i.' ·,;.· 'iti~· 'cedar Huplds. Alleged SO 
II tcbl. IJ&\"IRPOrt. \ , l I Cert.lOco.t" 11o .••...••••••.••••• 
e ,·solation Ol re•trlc~ytntc nFr elght--CertJfiCA.te 16 t rtLnafcrred 7J 
Htla~endlncer, .uuo:,t Her.;,endlnger • .)Jason Cit)'................ u 
troon ueterman Pa ... enger-AIIeged Illegal operation.····· 
llti'Titl<. )11. \'ernon. ne80ta. Freight-Right.~ In H-10 ~ 8 tr&uo-
""'"' Pi peotone. Min J>lpeotune. lllnn .... · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • • 
rtrrtO Croll\ !hornu;•rel . bt-AHe~~ted lll~l'al operation.····· · · 
llklunan. Iowa f all•; n ~r-
tslld[~~~ift~~11ff4 (~~1: f, tran oterred to ~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~. ~~~: 7 ~ 
Cedar 1\aptdl(bls:,·~~e) '~ra'n'ote~re(t ' to. loteutate Tmnll t 
certlftcato ll
4 
Seb .... . • . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · • 
Unu, umaha, • •0· · o.;. Yolnes. Olsmlued. · · · · · · · · · · · HI-War Froltrht Tr;n•11\~_:.AIIeged Illega l operation ... · · · · · • · • · Holdcrott. Sloan. re If 
1 
..................•. 
IIICOPI-l'Utenger?'f"~t-Aii~ged' '1ii~g~j. operation.··········· 
Inman. Thurman. re g ah.a .Neb Pa~:~e.enger-
luttratate Tmnolt Unea,dom d l'.;.hts con\'e)'ed u nder Oock et No. &• 
Application dltmlo3e an r D • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
H."~ .. "" ... Ce~red " r'r0'1;, .. y~iiow"(:;.j, . & TtaUl"P· Co., 14 Cerllftcale H trano .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . H 
cm~A~~e ~1!rtrani~er'r'~·~ ·~~~~· 'M!~~8~~~r.:n~c;.;~t~o;; ·syat~l;;, 
cenlftcate !0 tras• !Jr r ... .. ..... . ...................... . 
• Sioux 1\'!}~\ran•r'errc.i · rrorn Hildreth, De n loon ·········· 
Certlllcatc k d . . . ......•......... 
g~~:~~~!:: m (r~v,ol!f~r~e.i . c~om. c 'ron.iic. !na~~~· .. ~~~·:. ~~<~~~- 80 
10 .... an~al\\?~oi8' 'r.'1oi.o;: i-;relght ·c;,:: iiock. i i.i.iaiil: .~•.•· ... ':~~~~~~~ Sl 
Alleged lllega.J OJ?··~~~"." Co.:. inC.',. A.'liiont~.' .. Rou te l or Cn- 1G 




llfteate tO ''ttn"~rc:r CedAr )~p lde. Pnooeng e r-
18 lowa"!~~~~~~n&tortrrchoarPnt, In H-8 10 and H-szs.ili:i"i s'c' "io':', 
cm~%a';:8 1an~ ;.~h:i 1ri ~oc~~~~s~o!~ 1if-~7ui. H-h''c H·DJ1o. u-tiu. H-tt!, H-893 and H-99 4 t ranaCerred to ran c 
80 so. rea 1 nc. Cedar Jtapldo · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · 71 
Ctrllfteate' u tranarerred rrorn Jack eon, Keokuk············ 
Ctrllftcat. 19 tranaCerred to Cmndle Stagea, lnc.,'ifdtr Jtapldo H 
g:~~~:::.'~go t~~~:r~r:·~ri~~~:!~~~~~g~;..~il'c 's~~~~::: · i~;.:.: so 
certfl::i. ~ff1<f:._~iier·red · iro.;; ·s~;,ieY: ·xa~~hBitiO~,:.;:::::: ~; 
lark~:~'1..;;k.;ic: · · i>;.ueiilie.:..:..:Ceriitie~ie · i!i ·c:;.iai8re;;e.; · io · ioW$ 
71 Rall11·ay otc Light Corp., Cedar Rapids. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · ·;. 
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